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Acronyms and Abbreviations
APE

area of potential effect

BMPs

Best Management Practices

BiOp

Biological Opinion

BPA

Bonneville Power Administration

CBP

Columbia Basin Project

cfs

cubic feet per second

Corps

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

DEIS

Draft Environmental Impact Statement

DO

dissolved oxygen

Ecology

Washington State Department of Ecology

EPA

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

ESA

Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended

FCRPS

Federal Columbia River Power System

FDR

Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake

FEIS

Final Environmental Impact Statement

GWMA

Columbia Basin Ground Water Management Area

IMPLAN

IMpact analysis for PLANning

M&I

municipal and industrial

Management Program

Columbia River Basin Water Management Program

MOU

Memorandum of Understanding

NED

National Economic Development

NEPA

National Environmental Policy Act

NHPA

National Historic Preservation Act

NOAA

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

NPS

National Park Service

Odessa Subarea

Odessa Ground Water Management Subarea

OMR&P

operating, maintenance, and replacement, and power

P&Gs

Economic and Environmental Principles and Guidelines for
Water and Related Land Resources Implementation Studies

PUD

Public Utility District

RCW

Revised Code of Washington

Reclamation

Bureau of Reclamation

RMJOC

River Management Joint Operating Committee

i

Secretary

Secretary of the Interior

Service

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Special Study Report

Odessa Subarea Special Study Report

State

State of Washington

Study

Odessa Subarea Special Study

Study Area

Odessa Subarea Special Study area

TCP

Traditional Cultural Property

USGS

U.S. Geological Survey

WAC

Washington Administrative Code

WDFW

Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
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Comments and Responses
This document constitutes Volume 2 of the Final Environmental Impact Statement Odessa
Subarea Special Study (FEIS). Comment letters received in response to the Draft Environmental
Impact Statement Odessa Subarea Special Study (DEIS) and a summary of the public hearings
testimony are reproduced in this document. Responses to the individual comments follow the
comment letters. There are many citations of documents and publications within the responses;
those references are included in the Bibliography of Volume 1 of the FEIS.
Both the DEIS and the FEIS were prepared jointly by the Bureau of Reclamation and
Washington State Department of Ecology. The Draft Environmental Impact Statement Odessa
Subarea Special Study was filed with the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the
Washington State Environmental Policy Act Register on October 20, 2010. A Notice of
Availability and Public Meeting dates and locations appeared in Volume 75 Issue 205 of the
Federal Register on October 25, 2010. Reclamation and Ecology sent a joint news release
announcing availability of the DEIS and dates, times, and locations of the public meetings to
area media, and the Washington State Department of Ecology published a Notice of Availability
in area newspapers. The comment period ended January 31, 2011.
Approximately 1,000 copies of the DEIS were distributed to Federal, State, and local agencies;
Native American Tribes; irrigation districts; interested members of organizations and entities;
and the general public. The DEIS and supporting technical reports were also available online at
Federal and State Web sites.
A total of 206 unique letters and 473 form letters were received during the public comment
period. From these letters, a total of 1,018 individual comments were identified and addressed.
On November 17, 2010, an open house was held in the town of Coulee Dam, Washington. On
November 18, 2010, an open house was held in Moses Lake, Washington. Eight people
provided oral comments to the court reporter at the public hearings. The public hearing record is
duplicated in this volume (labeled HRG1 and HRG2) and is also available for review at
Reclamation’s Columbia-Cascades Area Office in Yakima, Washington, and Pacific Northwest
Regional Office in Boise, Idaho, and Ecology’s Spokane and Yakima, Washington, offices. The
public hearing record is also posted on the Odessa Subarea Special Study Web site,
http://www.usbr.gov/pn/programs/ucao_misc/odessa/index.html.
A number of identical or similar comments appeared in many of the comment documents.
Where the substance of a comment has already received a response, the reader is referred to a
previous response.
Table 1 provides a list of those who commented on the DEIS, the alphanumeric designation of
the comment letter, and the page number where each comment letter and its response begin.
Table 2 lists the names of those who sent in an identical or nearly identical form letter (see
Comment Letter IND160). Following Table 2 are the comment letters submitted during the
comment period. “Responses to Common Issues” (referred to “Master Responses” in this
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document) follow the comment letters, and Table 3 lists each individual comment number and
the response to that comment.
Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category
Page No.
Commenter

Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Indian Tribes
Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation

TRB1

19

660

Spokane Tribe of Indians

TRB2

32

663

Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama
Nation

TRB3

48

665

Department of the Interior, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service

FED1

52

666

Department of the Interior, National Park Service

FED2

55

666

Environmental Protection Agency

FED3

58

667

Department of Energy, Bonneville Power
Administration

FED4

66

668

Department of Fish and Wildlife

WAS1

72

669

Department of Natural Resources, National
Heritage Program

WAS2

119

676

Parks and Recreation Commission

WAS3

121

676

LEG1

125

677

Adams County Commissioner

LOC1

127

677

Adams County Commissioner

LOC2

128

678

Adams County Commissioner

LOC3

129

678

Grant County Economic Development Council

LOC4

130

678

Adams County Commissioners

LOC5

132

678

Federal Agencies

State of Washington

Legislative
Washington State Legislature

Local Agencies
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Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category (con’t)
Page No.
Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Commenter
Lincoln County Commissioners

LOC6

171

681

Town of Odessa

LOC7

182

682

Franklin County Commissioners

LOC8

183

682

Odessa Chamber of Commerce

LOC9

184

682

Town of Lind

LOC10

185

682

Soap Lake Conservancy

ORG1

187

682

Promoters of Wildlife and Environmental Resources

ORG2

188

682

Columbia Gorge Audubon Society

ORG3

192

682

Big Bend Resource Conservation and Development
Council

ORG4

194

683

Columbia Basin Environmental Council

ORG5

195

683

Columbia Basin Ground Water Management Area

ORG6

196

683

Northwest Food Processors Association

ORG8

239

684

Kittitas Audubon Society

ORG9

252

684

Washington State Potato Commission

ORG10

253

684

Lower Columbia Basin Audubon Society

ORG11

258

685

Columbia Basin Development League

ORG12

260

686

American Rivers

ORG13

267

686

Center for Environmental Law and Policy

ORG14

270

686

Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission

ORG15

284

689

Columbia-Snake River Irrigators Association

PUB1

301

691

Big Bend Electric Cooperative, Inc.

PUB2

305

691

Black Sands Irrigation District

PUB3

306

691

Grant County Public Utility District

PUB4

307

691

Organizations

Public Services and Utilities
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Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category (con’t)
Page No.
Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Commenter
Odessa School District #105

PUB5

309

691

East Columbia Basin Irrigation District

PUB6

310

691

South Columbia Basin Irrigation District

PUB7

333

693

Kathleen Russel

IND1

336

693

John Kenneth Tolonen

IND2

337

693

Geraldine Gabriel

IND3

338

693

Tom McPherson

IND4

344

694

Gaye Hunt

IND5

346

694

Walter Butcher

IND6

347

694

Louis Nevsimal

IND7

368

697

James Baird

IND8

372

697

Jeff Greenwalt

IND9

373

697

Aaron Hintz

IND10

374

698

Glenda Pillips

IND11

375

698

Paul Scheller

IND12

376

698

Larry Zagelow

IND13

377

698

Tom McPherson

IND14

378

698

Dean White

IND15

379

698

Jane Goodman

IND16

383

698

David Greenwalt

IND17

384

699

Danna Dal Porto

IND18

386

699

Errol Kramer

IND19

388

699

Alice Parker

IND20

390

699

Richard Erickson

IND21

392

699

Jena Gilman

IND22

402

700

Individuals
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Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category (con’t)
Page No.
Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Commenter
Rex Lyle

IND24

406

701

James McClure

IND25

408

701

Phyllis Brown

IND26

438

703

Neil Fink

IND27

439

703

John Kenneth Tolonen

IND28

44

704

Bradley Greenwalt

IND29

446

704

Alan Voise

IND30

448

704

Brent Bair

IND31

449

704

Thomas Bjornberg

IND32

450

704

Julie Bjornberg

IND33

451

704

June Zagelow

IND34

452

704

Jeff Zagelow

IND35

453

704

Amber Zagelow

IND36

454

704

Adrea Bezdicek

IND37

455

704

Berend Friehe

IND38

456

704

Jeff Schibel

IND39

458

704

Jake Wollman, Jr.

IND40

461

705

Pat Gies

IND41

464

705

Rex Lyle

IND42

465

705

Clark Kagele

IND43

467

705

Dennis and Nona Thompson

IND44

468

706

Heath Gimmestad

IND45

469

706

Sally Kagele/ Marcella Knight

IND46

471

706

Ray Jenkins

IND47

472

706

Matthew Kagele

IND48

473

706

Mark DeWulf

IND49

474

706

Rodney Schlimmer

IND50

475

706
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Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category (con’t)
Page No.
Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Commenter
Milton Johnston

IND51

476

706

Landa Vierra

IND52

477

706

Kathy Womer

IND53

478

707

Walter R. Butcher and Norman K. Whittlesey

IND54

480

707

Titus Bowser

IND55

485

707

M. Osborn

IND56

486

707

Madge Blakey

IND57

487

707

Dina Monaghan

IND58

488

707

Kathy Cabrian

IND59

489

708

Scott Stromatt

IND60

490

708

William and Carol Barber

IND61

491

708

Ann Davis

IND62

492

708

Gloria and J.E. Baldi

IND63

493

708

Tim Gould

IND64

494

708

Janet Nazy

IND65

495

708

Stephen Hirschey

IND66

496

708

Stephen Schott

IND67

497

708

Margaret Yeoman

IND68

498

708

Scott Collin

IND69

499

708

Page Williams

IND70

500

708

Judy Fitzpatrick

IND71

501

708

Jean Jalufka

IND72

502

708

Melanie Mildrew

IND73

503

708

Christine Leva

IND74

504

708

Rita Kinney

IND75

505

709

Bonnie Thompson

IND76

506

709

Karen Johnson

IND77

507

709
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Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category (con’t)
Page No.
Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Commenter
Nancy and Richard Rust

IND78

508

709

W.T. Soeldner

IND79

509

709

Neil Ofsthun

IND80

510

709

Jenny Hayes

IND81

511

709

Richard Badalamente

IND82

512

709

Tim Coleman

IND83

513

709

Kim Thorburn

IND84

514

709

Jack Hall

IND85

515

709

Beverly Ogburn

IND86

516

709

Jane Beaven and Dan Finn

IND87

517

709

Laura Takken

IND88

518

709

Herbert Gamber

IND89

519

709

Sheryl Krohne

IND90

520

709

Janet Marx

IND91

521

710

Dick and Nancy Watts

IND92

522

710

Connie Estep

IND93

523

710

Roger Bertsch

IND94

524

710

Michael Barrett

IND95

525

710

R.K. and Kay Smith

IND96

526

710

Lola Wear

IND97

527

710

Rachel Griffith

IND98

528

710

Edward Agnew

IND99

529

710

L. Hingst

IND100

530

710

Roger Hull

IND101

531

710

Peter Baird

IND102

532

710

Jack Corbin

IND103

533

710

Joan Bartz

IND104

534

710
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Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category (con’t)
Page No.
Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Commenter
Brian Miller

IND105

535

710

Thelma Quay

IND106

536

710

Donald Bolstad

IND107

537

711

Jacque Smith

IND108

538

711

Michael Sarratt

IND109

539

711

Paul and Louise Clare

IND110

540

711

Joseph LePla

IND111

541

711

Julie Lee

IND112

542

711

Kathy Seabrook

IND113

543

711

Den Mark Wichar

IND114

544

711

Russell Jim

IND115

545

711

Catherine Isabel

IND116

546

711

Linda Pool

IND117

547

711

Doug and Lynn Beu

IND118

548

711

Cheryl Roberts

IND119

549

711

John Douglas

IND120

550

711

John Funaro

IND121

551

711

Marian Frobe

IND122

552

711

Michael Sullivan

IND123

553

712

W.T. Soeldner

IND124

554

712

Margaret Keene

IND125

555

712

B. Plastino

IND126

556

712

Richard Rivers

IND127

557

712

Carol Ellis

IND128

558

712

Dee Boersma

IND129

559

712

Twila Moser

IND130

560

712

Sharon and Gerald Hickman

IND131

561

712
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Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category (con’t)
Page No.
Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Commenter
Gwen Rawlings

IND132

562

712

Lisi Ott

IND133

563

712

Julian Powers

IND134

564

712

George Cooper

IND135

565

712

Karen Averitt

IND136

566

712

Marlet Smith

IND137

567

712

Nancy White

IND138

568

712

Carol and Carl Smith

IND139

569

713

Elinor McCloskey

IND140

570

713

Brenda Wright

IND141

571

713

Ramona Martin

IND142

572

713

Jeri Prater

IND143

573

713

Kurt Erlanson

IND144

574

713

Donna and Bill Hollister

IND145

575

713

Donald Bihl

IND146

576

713

Susan Danver

IND147

577

713

Liz DeNiro and Paul Swetik

IND148

578

713

Mary Collins

IND149

579

713

Esther Larsen

IND150

580

713

Raymond Torretta

IND151

581

713

Denee Scribner

IND152

582

713

Virginia and George Gunby

IND153

583

713

Charles Hill

IND154

584

713

Beth Prinz

IND155

585

714

Robert Nuess

IND156

586

714

Carol Kulbeth

IND157

587

714

Carmen Jackson

IND158

588

714
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Table 1—List of commenters and page numbers in this document where each
comment letter and responses to that letter begins. Designation code letters
identify a category of commenters, while the code number identifies a particular
group or individual within that category (con’t)
Page No.
Designation Comment
Response
Letter

Commenter
Aulin Smith

IND159

589

714

Identical or nearly identical postcard (see Table 2
for list of commenters)

IND160

590

714

Coulee Playland

BUS1

591

714

Kettle Falls Marina

BUS2

594

714

US Trust Bank of America

BUS3

598

714

Odessa Record

BUS4

599

714

Coulee Dam Public Hearings Comments Summary

HRG1

600

714

Moses Lake Public Hearings Comments Summary

HRG2

641

715

Businesses

Public Hearings

Table 2 – List of commenters who submitted identical or nearly identical
postcards (see IND160)
Commenter

Commenter

Laura Ackerman

Lisa Beard

Becky Adams

Patricia Bellotti

Bob Adams

David Benson

Dany Adolf

Bonnie Berent

Peter Adrian

David Berger

Sha Agte

Ernest Berger

Morgan Ahouse

Hermas Bergman

Peter Albrecht

Carl and Debbie Berkowitz

Terrence Allen

Barry Bernfeld

Joyce Alonso

Andrew Biggs

Ina Anderson

Scott Bigham

Kirsten Angell

James Bingham

Bill Arthur

Stacy Birch

Rein Attemann

Emma Bishop

Gary Bailey

Mary Jane Blanpied

Margaret Baker

Ken Bobrow
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Table 2 – List of commenters who submitted identical or nearly identical
postcards (see IND160)
Commenter

Commenter

Norman Baker

Ines Boehnert family

John Ballinger

Travis Boggs

Casey Balzano

Mark Boswell

Suzanne Bamonte

Christopher Boudolf

Jeannette Bannink

Ivan Bowman

John and Elizabeth Baranowski

Betty Brewster

James Barei

John Brimhall

Arshavir Barthoumes

Katherine Brown

Megan Bastow

Gardner and Victoria Brown

Tianne Batson

Michael Brubaker

Sara Bayer

Renee Brune

Ruthann Bayless

Derek Buckley

Rebecca Buell-Silsbee

Scott Cornelius

Megan Burns

Tom Cottrell

Marianne Busch

Claudia Cranen

Galen Butterbaugh

LaTisha Cromer

Mariza Cabral

Tracy Croshaw

Jennifer Calvert

Kerry Crow

Mary Campbell

Dianne D'Alessandro

Beth Campbell

Beth Dannhardt

Carol Canterbury

Brenda Dau

Betsy Case

Nancy Davidson

Patricia Cedarleaf

Joseph Davis

Kristen Cejka

Richard Dawe

Edward Chadd

Jack Dawson

Suzanne Champion

Murrel Dawson

Jonathan Clapper

Fran DeBruler

Hugh Clark

Meredith Dement

Weldon Clark

James DeNike

Arnold Clausen

Ben Dennis

Frederick Claussen

Glen and Linda DePriest

Roger Cole

Gene Derig

Anne Collett

Mary Detweiler

Terry and Laura Collier

Doris Distad

Jon Comfort

Henry Dobaj

Rex Comfort

Dono and Donna Doescher

Pamela Comstock

Pat Doncaster

Jim Conca

John Douglas

Natalie Concie

Frank Dunnivant

Cordy Cooke

George and Susan Durrie
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Table 2 – List of commenters who submitted identical or nearly identical
postcards (see IND160)
Commenter

Commenter

Tom Cordell

Brian Easy

Diane Cornelius

Karen Edwards

Leslie Eickemeyer

Lydia Garvey

Wendy Eider

Sanford Gerber

Len Elliott

Keith Gersten

Phyllis Elmendorf

Bob Gillespie

Sandra Embrey

Jena Gilman

Susan Evans

Marcy Golde

Craig Fager

Peter Goldman

Duane Faletti

Barry Goldstein

Rose Fanger

Yvette Goot

Norris and Alice Faringer

John Gould

Felicia Faringer

Ben Greuel

Eric Feigl

Jeff Guay

Cynthia Ferrucci

Helmi Habib

Sandra Fish

David Hablewitz

Paul Fishburn

Bart and Lindell Haggin

Greg Flakus

Norman Hagopian

Judy Fleischmann

Pat Hall

Jeannine Florance

Jacqueline Halvorson

Edith Fogelquist

Theresa Hansen

Michael Fortman

Aaron Hansen

Steven Fox

Dean Harshbarger

Donald Foy

Lucas Hart

Sonia Fradkin

Wendolyn Hawkins

Mary Fredrickson

Denis Hayes

Randi Freeman

Fran Haywood

Bruce Gage

Michael Hegenderfer

Herbert Gamber

Paige Heggie

Richard Gammon

Marilyn Heiman

Donna Gardner
Craig Garver

Thomas Hemken
Donald Johnson

Barbara Henjum

Keith Johnson

Mary Henning

Monique Johnson

Pat Hickey

Randy Jones

Lawrence Hill

Cheryle Jones-Johnson

Alan and Laurie Hilton

Bruce Jorgenson

Donald Hobbs

Dick Judy

Alan Hodgdon

Michael Kane

Larry Hoffman

Kevin Kane
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Table 2 – List of commenters who submitted identical or nearly identical
postcards (see IND160)
Commenter

Commenter

Helen Hokom

Phillip Katzen

Suzi Hokonson

Paula Kawk

Barbara Holder

Mike Keegan

Lehman Holder

Edwin Holmes

Blair Hopkins

George Kiddoo

Alexander Howard

Mary Kiesau

Douglas Howell

David and Hannah Kliegman

Jerry Hughes

Jean Klingbeil

Katie Humphries

Everett Knowles

Walter Hunner

Sam Knox

John Hunt

Henry Koepfle

Kelly Hunt

Andrew Krawczyk

Breena Hurst

Aaron Kriss

Joan Hutchins

Claudia Kroll

Chris Inman

Karen Kronner

W. Jackson

Laurie Kulp

Gerald James

Matt Labrum

Karen James

Bea Lackaff

Bernie Jaramillo

Ellen Lamiman

Hugh Jennings

Ralph Landis

Sam Jim, Sr.

Craig Lynch

Sherrie Larimore

Arthur Lysne

Lyles Larkin

Michael MacDougall

Jill LaRue

Sam Mace

Ladonna Lasha

Nancy Mack

Mark Lawler

Michael Madsen

William Layman

Sharon Malcom

Donna Lee

Steven Malloch

Sherry Lee

Erin Mansfield

Patricia Leith

Benjamin Marlow

Joyce Levacy

Linda Marquis-Myers

Elisabeth Lewis

Kathryn Marshall

Brenda Lewis

Patricia Martin

Thomas Lewis

William Martling

Janice Liane

Lindsey Masiarek

Michael and Deborah Libbee

Dayle Massey

Diane Liebe

Jerry Mattoon

Francis Lill

James and Kay Maxfield

Nancy Lill

David Maxon

Ray Linker

James McClure
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Table 2 – List of commenters who submitted identical or nearly identical
postcards (see IND160)
Commenter

Commenter

Alice Linker

Alan McCoy

Jerry Liszak

Ken McCullough

Mildred Kellogg

Ron Lloyd

Catherine Kent

Alan Lofquist

Larry Lojo

Catherine Mcmahan

Linda Long

Rodney Mcneice

Judith Loomis

Brenda McWhirter

Meg Ludlum

Larry Medicine

Joe Ludwig

Mark Merhab

Lyle Lueck

Lynda Meyers

Robert Mifflin

Rick Paquette

Harold Miller

Ed Parents

Sherry Miller

Tamara Parker

Lee Miller

Karen Parks

Dale Mittge

Donald Parks

Kenneth Mondal

Russ Pascoe
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Comment Letters

Comment Letter TRB1

Tbe Confederated
p.o. Box 150, Nespelem,

(S09) 634-2200
FAX: (S09) 634-4116

Jan\lU)' 31, 2011
Mr. Charles A. Carnahan
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
U.s. ~ent of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, Washington 98901-2058

Rr;

Co/villr COI!fodrrotrd 7ribu ' commrnlS on Otksso SubDrrD "",,,",/ ,
draft E1S (Octobtr 1010).

DelIr Mr. Camohan:
The Confederated Tribes of the Colville RCXM\tioo (CCD provide the followina
COII\ll'Iel1lS on the October 2010 draft EIS for the Odessa Subarea Special Srudy. Although till:
draft EIS is lengthy, we believe its analysis oflhe impacllI of the eight action alternatives CIlIl and
must be improved. In partieular, CCT is roncerned about impaclS to culrural resowees, resident
fish, and power 8eneration at Grand Coulee Dam, all ofwruch arise from \he ebanae in water
levels of Lake Roosevelt caused by the proposed action's diversion of hundreds of thousands of
acre-feet per year. Funher, the impaelll on the Columbia River system cannot be fully anal
without taking into account the Columbia River Treaty. Significant cIwlges to ICCaly-ba$ed
operations of Canadian storagt: facilities &Ie certain to occur beginning in 2024, C(lllCurrenl wi TO
the projected dcvelopmrDt of till: Odessa Subarea project, and additional changes in the I1eaty
and treaty operations Dl!y be negotiated bcrwcen till: United Sbtes and Canada in the interim.

H

Additional studies are clearly ealled for given the scope, complexity, cost and wide
rangin& impacts oflbe actioo alternatives. The Colville Tribcs<;anDOl support moving forwaro
with !he evaluation of the project in any form unless substantial federal and state I"CSOUlttS &Ie
committed to addressing the following serious coocems in the DeJCt round ofstudies:
• fund and undertake cultural resource swycys in coordination with CCT
History/Archaeology Program for Banks Lake dwiog the scheduled drawdOWII
(2011-12) and for areas 10 be irripted by the project.
• fund and uodcrtake: GPS survey to dctennine Lake Roosevelt tribulllry acccu
by resident fish and the effccts oflaJc.e elevatioolevels on such access; continue
analysis of data collected for the Columbia River Water Managemenl Pro~ram
(CRWMP) EIS up to the 3.3 fOOl dmYdown level; and model the temperarure
ana)' in Lake Roosevelt and downstream to determine tcmperarure effeclll of
removing the Lal::e's deepest and coldest water for the project.
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Charles Carnohan, Bureall a/Reclamation
Re: Colville Conftderoltd Tribes' comments
on Odessa Subarea draft EIS
31, lOll
Page 10/13

JOn/lOry

These are curren(]~ the Tribes' most p""ssing concerns, though we describe in mo"" detnil other
issues which must be add""ssed b~ the env ironmental review process. We ""quest govemmenif _
to-government consullation regard ing these manetll and the agencies' proposal \(I address th Cj TR81 . '
The Tribes' review generally focused on altemaLives 2A and 2B, whicb are the only
alternatives that approach economic viability. Our comments ate organized into specific topics,
with mOR: general comments collected at the eoo.
Columbia River Treaty
An EIS and feasibility study are required to prescnt a realistic assessment of the
environmental impa>:ts, costs, and benetits of reasonable and prudent furure opcrntional
alternatives in order to guide decision making. As early as 2024 the Columbia River Treaty,
which governs Columbia River opelllLions between the United States and Canada, may be
tenninated altogether or major provisions may be renegotiated by the parties. Even if the treaty
continues in place, major changes to the Columbia River s~stem's water supply, flood control
storage and power gencllItion will occur, In 2024, the treaty's provision for Canadian flood
stornge expires and converts to a system that relies on "called upon" storage in Canada and a
COOCllrTent requirement that United States' rescrvoirs- principally Lake RooseveltiGrand Coulee
Dam - must be operated for their "effective usc" in flood control. The impacts of this change 10
"called upon" storage has been, and continues to be, studied extensively by the agencies which
implement the treaty for the United States - Bonneville Power Administration and the U.S.
Anoy Corps of Engineers (U.S. Entity), It is abundant ly clear from the work done to date, that
shifting to called upon flood control win have major impacts on the American ponion of the
Columbia River system, and that Grnnd Coulee as the first darn on the U.S. side of the border,
will be dramatically aff«ted. The Supplemental Report (Sept. 2010) prepared by the U.S. Entity
shows that average Grand Coulee elevations will drop more than 15 feet in the spring compared
to current conditions (without Odessa alternatives) when the reservoirs are being drawn down for
flood scenarios considered reasonable by tile U.S. Entity. (See Figures 7 & 8 at pages 29-30).
While the changes in August-September are less significant, the study clearly shows that Grand }
Coulee will have more difficulty R:turning to full pool, thus compounding the effects from year
10 year. In addition, this data relied on 70-year average nowS, and therefore necessarily
T~81 ·S
understated more significant impacts on lake elevations during the driest years.

The draft SIS does not consider any impacts from the certain change in treaty operations
in 2024. the same time frame predicted for compleLion of the Odessa Subarea project. In fact, it
does not even mention the Colwnbia River Treat~. Without considering a range of treaty-driven
scenarios for reservoir (Lake Roosevelt) storage and relcase, which would at a minimum
evaluate the 2024 change to called upon/effective use management, the Odessa Subarea EIS
cannot demonstrate that it presents a realistic or accurate assessment of impacts, costs, and
benefits of the project or the required analysis of reasonable and prudent alternatives. Similarly,
because of this failing in thc analysis, the Colville Tribes cannot ascertain impacts which will
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Charles Carnahan, Burellu ofReclamation
Re: Colville Confederated Tribes' comments
on Odessa Subarea drafl ElS
January 31, 10/1
Page30fJJ
affect the Tribes' resources and interests with an aCCf:ptable degree of accuracy. Should any of
the alternatives be construclCd, the Odessa Subarea project will operate for virtually the entirety
of its existence under IlIl as yet unknown Columbia River FlowlLake Roosevelt Stornge regime.
reasonable

that the EIS include

for Grand Coulee
drought years, which could have a devastating impact on
throughout the system and resident fish within Lake Roosevelt.
alternatives cannot be even remotely analyzed when
significant changes in the management of Columbia River reservoirs are not considered. The
EIS must consider the Treaty and the many water supply issues embedded in its resolution.
"

I

Cultum! R;sources Impae!S
The analysis of the project's impacts on cultural resoun:es and sacred sites is insofficie t
because the draft EIS made no effort to conduct site-specific surveys in consullation with the
Colville Tribes. Based solely on predictive modeling, the draft SIS concludes that H[aJllactio
alternatives involve developmcnt and operation of facilities in areas with high potential 10
contain cultum! or historic resources.~ (4-262) This is unsurprising, as both the project area
Ilanks Lake are within the traditional territory of the Colville Tribes and their twelve constitue 1 08 )-10
tribes. In order for any of the project alternatives to go forward , the Bureau of Reclamation m sl
commit to conducting - in conjunction with the Tribes' History/Archaeology Program 
thorough on-the-ground surveys of Colville traditional areas. Because Banks Lake is scheduJ
for a significant maintenance drawdown in the second half of2011 into 2012, this opportunity
for further study pursuant to the requirements of the National Historic Preservation Act (NHP )
cannot be missed.

d

To date, preliminary studies have identified Traditional Cultural Properties and
archaeological sites in portions of the project area, so it is premature to conclude that "00 sac
sites have been identified in the Study Area" and that "none oftl!e alternatives wonld impact
known sacred sites.~ (4-269) The Tribes are deeply concerned that cultural resources will a .
get short shrift despite the significant legal requirements in place to protect them frum adverse
impacts. The Odessa Subarea project is undoubtedly a federal undertaking, which triggers the

1 08 1-1 '

I For example, under the A IF450 ..,...,ario (T.-y cCHl,inue< wilb flood control objecti .... of 450.000 cD) and 2008
BiOp condilions of the Suppkmental Roport·s Figure 7, Lake Roo<e.... 11 .I.vat;."." .... 10 10 IS reel low... in the
monlb. of February Ibroush May wilb the T"",1y scenario Iban !he ba<e hydrology ~ in the Od.... EIS. If the
Odessa proposals were implemented. il is "'" likely lhal divenionJ for lb. COmpltlN project would reach proposed
amounts prior to Ibe certain cbongos in Ihe Trealy in 2024. Th.refore, lb. DEIS sbould be based mort on Lak.
R~.... II OpenI'ions reOtcting Tru.1y scenarios ..:IjlalN for the 2008 BiOp !han a..... ge bistoric """nlli_
&<Ijll$lod (I)< !he 2008 BiOp (os il currently dots) beca.... I Ill- 10 l5-fOOl dilfereno;e in wal.r I..... ts in lht lat. winltr
and spring would impecl res<>Urus dirr.renlly than curmlily ... luaIN.
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January 31, 2011
Page4ofl3

t

obligations ofScction 106 of the NHPA and its implementing regulations, 36 C.F.R. § 800 el
seq. This requires consultation and coordination with affected tribes as early as pntClicable in
planning ofa project to evaluate whether cultural resources exist in the project area, whether the
project will adversely affect them, and if so, appropriate mitigation for such impacts. Recent
court decisions clearly show that the lcner of the NHPA must be followed regarding consultation
with Indian tribes with traditional cultural properties in the project area. Ql<echan Tribe v. U.s.
Dep'/ ofthe Interior, No. IOcv2241-LAB (CAB), 2010 WL 5113197 (S.D. Cal. Dec. 15,2010).
Archaenlogical surveys would be necessary to identify sites in the project area that have not yet
been recorded. Whether conducted in the drawdown zone of Banks Lake or areas to be irrigated,
these surveys would be superior alternatives to predictive modeling and assist in actually
identifying any previously unrecorded archaeological sites. TItis process would also enable the
Burean to identify with greater precision the potential impacts of the project.

1 " BH2

A quick review of the State Historic Preservation Office's database of recorded
archaeological sites shows that there arc archaeological sites throughout the project area from
previous limited and targeted surveys. These known archaeological sites increase the probability
that additional sites exist and would be identified if a broader survey were 10 be undertaken for
the project. Under the term ~historic properties," places of cultural, religious or spiritual
imponance to a tribe (i,e. sa<:red sites) also need to be accounted for under the NHPA. In
addition to an arcJweological survey, the Colville Tribes' TraditionaJ Cultural Property (rCP)
staff would plan to take elders for tours of the project area to identify !Jails, gathering areas,
1 " 8) · n
storied landscapes and other TCPs for the entire projecl area. These traditional cultural
properties are fully protected under the NHPA. Once identified, an inventory and assessment f
potential adverse effects from the proposed undertaking would need to OCCur. 1be EIS'
conclusion that sacred sites have yet til be recorded in the project area is incorrect. A 2{)O7 stu Y
identified TCPs within areas currently irrigated within the proposed project area (Shanoon 2 ).
In addition, it is clear that any such claim regan:ling sa<:red sites is largely attributable to the
dearth of research and survey effort in the affected area (3-151 ; less than I% of project area has
been inventoried for cultur1l1 resourees).
Looking specifically at altematives 2A and 2B, the Tribes predict that CCT traditional
eultural properties will be directly and indirectly affcded by the projcd. Such impacts to histo 'c
properties would involve accelerated erosion from reservoir drawdown in the Banks Lake
The accelerated erosion contributes to receding terrace margins and mass wasting (8 direct
1 ~BI · 14
effect). Archaeological sites along reservoir banks become deflated as a direct result of pool
drawdo\\oTl. The deflated artifacts affcct scientific and cuJrumI value by disrupting context. Th
exposure of artifacts from deflation on drawdown beaches is a contributing factor to illegal
artifact collection or looting of CCT cultural resources (an indirect effect). Irrigation in the
project area and associated run-off has the potcntial to adversely affect cultural resources in C 1 " BI-)~
traditional territories as well. Access 10 traditionallerritories by tribal elders is already limited
a result of existing irrigation. Restricted access to traditional ploces for gathering resourees or
1 ~BI · 16
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religious «mnOnies constitutes importllnt examples of adverse effeclll and must be fully
considered in the review process.
Cu ltural resource surveys of the project's affected area in consultation with the Tribes
nttes5tIry to fulfill NHPA requiremenlll and the federalgovernment 's trust responsibility to
Tribes. These surveys would be part ofthe broader process of defining the Area of Potential
Effe<:t APE, inventory, assessment and mitigation/avoidance ofimpaets. As a rough estimatc,
CCT projcelll that such surveys and related won would cost 0.01% of the IO\.iII estimated proje<:1
cost (5841.6 million for alternatives 2A and 28).
, 'h Roosevelt Impacts
The elevation of Lake R~1t varies widely throughout the year based on management
for flood COIIuol, anadromous and resident fish, and power generation. These substantial
flocluations have numerous impacts on the: Tribes. lberefore, it is ofpanicular imponnnce that
evaluation of lake elevations and resulting downSlmlm flows of the proje<:t alternatives be
consistent from resource to resource. The: Tri bes are concerned that il.'l analysis of lake elevati
and flows, based on data provided by BPA, does not sq uare with the analysis provided in the
l R81 ·1S
dmfl ElS. The: Tribes also have significant concerns regard ing the analysis of lake elcvotioT15
resident fish resources and recreation, whieh appeW"llto be based OIl previous II/UIlysis (and
1" 81.19
smallerdrawdowns) for the Columbia River Water Management Program (CRWMP).

AS background, the Stllte of Washifl8Ion and the Colville Tribes signed a Memorandum
ofUnderstaDding (~Lake Roosevelt MOt.r') on February 4 , 2008 for Lake Roo$evelt Incremental
SIOT8ge Releases. The MOU provide$ for the improvemenl of munieipal and industrial waler
supplie$, improvement of or water manajtCment in the Odessa Subarea, enhancement of stmIm
Rows to benefit fish downstream of Grand Coulee Dam, water 10 the SIBte of Washington 10
i$sue to holders ofintCTJUplibie water riihl.'l during drought years, and an annUIII release of
82,.500 acre-feet nfwaler from Grand Coulee Dam in 80%0fthe yean and an additional 50.000
IICI'Il-feet ofwDler in the driest 20% ofyeat$. Sn DndI E1S pt 2-12 (Table 2·2).
Lilke Elel'llIion LeveI$llnd Frow I mpllcts

The Tribes used data provided by Bonneville Power Administmlion to lInalyze ]ake
elevations and flows under the following three seclllllios: 00sc oonditioT15 (2008 Biologieal
Opinion opel1lting criteria) without the Odcssa Project. Odessa 2 alternalives with 57,000 K
of groundwater replatemCTlt, and Odessa 1 al ternatives with ]02,600 IICfe!i of groundwater
replacemcnl l For Odessa alternatives 2 and 1 and sub-ai lematives for monthly hydrology fi
1929 through ] 998, Table 1 $lJJIUII3I"Ues:
• Tho SPA ..... _ pr<wido 10 Mike W_ in . . emails daIcd Nowember 29. 1010, '"-' Kimberly "- F
FflJIUJ'ffotoIZ008BiQrul$, GLC Tab; FRlIl4J7fl-/Z008BiOp-Odl.xb, GLC Tob; .... FflJIUJ7[IIItJIZ008' ·7 ' 
Oti1.zI$, GLC Tolb.
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(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

average and greatest impacts .... n Lake Roosevelt elevation levels;)
average and greatest reduction in downstream releases;
additional releases need to conform \0 the Lake Roosevelt MOU; and
net reduction on Columbia River flows with MOU conformance.
TABU: ,

' .8' · lO

, "Greatest" impacts ond redU<1ions ~ taken ITom the 70 years of mon,hly hydrol"ll' data II!d ..,presen,1he
gralesl monthly dirr.renee between ~n' BiOp man.gomen, "'ilh an Odessa al,..".,i •• II!d !he no lIC1ioo
ol'.mali •• (I. .... wI/howl an Ode....I'.mo'ive).
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SUMMARY OF WATER LEVf:L OECUNES IN lAKE ROOSEVELT
AND RELEASE REDUCTIONS FROM GRAND COUlEE DAM RESUlTING FROM IJ()£SSA
AlTERNAYlVES RElATIVE TO 2001!1 SlOP CClNDITlONS
lna-IIIIMI HYDROlOGY
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T081·l0

When compared to Tables 4-5, 4-10, 4-12, and 4- 15 of the draft EIS there are
discrepancies with respect to both lake elevalions and downstream flows. Because BPA
provided the analysis of power generntion impacIS fOT the draft EIS (4-234), it is critical thaI
analysis based on BPA data of lake elevations and release flows match the same analysis
prepared by Reclamation fOTthe drnft EIS. Based on CeT's analysis, it is clear that
discrepancies exist. Thc agencies should account for these discrepancies belween CCT and
T081-21
draft EIS analysis, In addition, a formal procedure should be in place 10 separate releases m
pursuant to the Lake Roosevelt MOU, which is discussed in detail below, from releases m
other pwposes. Furthermore, this procedure shonld account fOT and separate drawdown in
Roosevelt caused by MOU releases from drawdoWIl \:Bused by releases for other pwposes,
including Odessa diversions. This process is necessary for both the EIS analysis and in act
practice.
The 2008 Lake Roosevelt MOU was premised on negotiations between CCT, the Bureau
ofReclamalion and the State ofWashinglon that for every three buckets of water slored in one of
the Columbia River Initiative-sponsored projects, one of those buckets would be reserved for in
stream/fishery needs. This principle is iru;luded in the MOU provision for release of up to
132,500 acre-feet, where one-third of the amount will be for in-stream and fishery pwposes. In
particular, the MOU provides, in practice, 15,000 acre feet of ~strearnflow enhancement" for the
first 30,000 acre feet of"water to replace groundwater in the Odessa subarea" and would require
67,102 acre feet annually ofstreamflow enhan<.:ement forthe Odessa 2 ahematives and ]47,753
acre feet of streamflow enhancement for Odessa 3 alternatives: This would mitigale th~
reduction in releases from Gnmd Coulee Dam by half, bUI also increase the drawdown in Lake
Roosevelt by an undetermined amount.
For reasons that are not explained in the draft EIS, the Odessa Subarea proposal con
no provision 10 supplement streamflow, notwithstanding the fact that funds appropriated by t

State Legislarure as pan of the Columbia River Water Management Program, WAC 173-565
WAC; RCW 90.90.020, were used in studying and deVeloping this project. We recommend
the proponents include a provision to rerum one-third of the newly stored water in Banks
back 10 Lake Roosevelt, which will be utilized downstream to uphold this basic tenet of
cooperalive waler managcmcnl and improve the fishery resource as a whole. In addition, we
such a provision included in !he project, the increased effects on drawdown must be analy
the lOIS.
Central to the MOU is the requirement thaI K[t)he Stale is nOI 10 seek or suppon funh r
incremental slornge releases from Lake Roosevelt.~ TIle drnft as alternative 2B, 2D, 3B,
3D all appear to con!Jadict this agreement by providing an additional] 76,343 acre-feet in th
partial groundwater replacemenl allematives and 347,137 acre-feet in the full groundwater
replacement ahematives for Odessa Subarea irrigation. TIle ErS teods to m.:at Banks Lake
separate from Lake Roosevelt in many of its water supply analyses when in fact it is suppJi

ft-····

·Su Tabl.I , above.
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1 " 8"I~

the Columbia River by pumping water up from Lake Roosevelt. Thus, it would appear that a I f
the proposed alternatives seek water from Lake Roosevelt and are in conflict with the spirit, i
not the terms, of the MOU. It would be helpful if the EIS clarified the connection between
Roosevelt IU1d Banks Lake throughout the document, as labeling alternatives by the location
water storage can be misleading with respect to the cumulative impacts on Lake Roosevelt
the Columbia River system.
Although it was never staled in the Lake Roosevelt MOU or discussed in the EIS
prepared for the CRWMP, in prnctice CCT has beeD told that the only way to document that
water actually went downstream for the intended purposes is 10 not refill Lake Roosevelt.
However, the 2010 refill efforts came up short of the target by more than two feet, indicating
additional water was withdrawn. Refill was not achieved in the Spring and was delayed in th
Fall. In short, CCT has already experienced a failure of actual drowdowns to equal predicted
drawdoWTl$. Given the wide-ranging impacts thaI waler levels in Lake Roosevelt have on th
Tribes, this is troubling and requires additional precision in the drawdown predictions under lOB'·"
proposed alternatives., which according 10 tbe draft EIS would result in 50mewhere between 5
and 3.3 additional feet of drawdown at the August peak. (Figurd; Tables 4-5, 4-12) These
additional drawdoWflS will make it more difficult to refill the reservoir to full pool in the Fall
which is critical to supplying necessary spring flows to out-migratingjuvenile salmon and a ess
to the Lake Roosevelt tributaries for kokanee spawning in the Fall. Late summer and early f l "B"IS
dntwdoWTl$ of Lake Roosevelt (and the need 10 refill) may al50 restrict flow at that time ofye
and impacl lower river water temperatures and returning fall Chioook.

Fisheries and Recreatim. ImpactJ
If Lake Roosevelt is not refilled to full pool, a likelihood which necessarily increases
under all of the IlCtion alternatives, access to many ofibe 65 tributaries to Lake Roosevelt,
including the San Poil River, will be blocked to spawning native wild trout in the Spring and
kokanee in the Fall. Significant amounts of data were collected regarding lake elevations an 1 "B1-I9
fisheries impacts for the CRWMP. That data was not fully analyzed and would provide val ble
information if used in conjunction with key additional dala.. TItis would include a GPS study 0
determine the exact location and Lake level where access to each tributary will be blocked b
nB"lO
dropping Lake elevations. This study, which would enable the Tribes to assess the impacts t
resident fish in Lake Roosevelt, should be done in conjunction with CCT Fish and Wildlife
It must be a priority in the additional studies that will follow the draft ms. While the draft EI
has some analysis ofkokanee spawning in the San Poil River in September, no other tribulari
are addressed, (4-139 10 4-140 and 4-144) Moreover, much of the impacts analysis in the
l~Bt'l t
EIS merely repeats the analysis in the 2008 CRWMP EIS, which only looked 3t drawdown at
one-third the level of combined drawdowns from certain Odessa alternatives (3.3 f~t) and M
scenarios (1.62)s feet. Finally, potentially significant delays to kokanee access to the San Poil
, This .... lit.. changed 10 1.82 feet, but the additional dr,owdown wos not included in the ....1J'5is_
l " S, · n
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Ri ver arc improperly discounted, panicularly considering the EIS fails to consider i!ldditionaJ
drawdowns (and related difficulty in returni ng \0 full pool) that may be necessary under the
Colwnbia River Treaty's «called upon provisions beginning in 2024.
The following is a list of recreational arcas and infroslruCture chat will be impacted by t
various proposed drawdowns of Lake Roosevelt Appro~imalely one·third of boat launches will
II()\ be usable (highlighted in yellow) for a majority ofchc year and four more will be threatened
depending on the alternative selected. Mitigation will be needed to extend these ramps to allow
for fullllCCC55 \0 Lai<c Roosevelt. Access \0 the ferry service at Gilford and State Route 21 also
will require assessment and possible extension.
H

LAKE ROOSEVELT MINIMUM BOAT LAUNCH ELEVATIONS
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1265'

rench Rocks
lNapoleon Bridge

1280'
1217'

hina Bend

For the Columbia River Water Management Program EIS, CCT analyzed some of the
impllCts resulting from the smallerdrawdowns of Lake Roosevelt (I to 1.8 feet) in conjW1Ction
with the Tribes' Lake Roosevelt MOU with the State of Washington. That analysis from around
2007 is included in Ecology's web site for the CRWMP and is located at:
hup :llwww.e<;y.wa.govlpro~mmslwrlcwpJimageslpdfllkroos c9I villeirn p~ct . pdf. lltis analysi
provides valuable information regarding the range of impacts to fisheries, recreation, eultural
resoun:es and the potential one-time and annual costs of mitigating the effects. Substantial
amounts of data were collected in the impact review but funding did not support full analysis 0 1 0 81 · )4
the data. With much greater drawdown predicted for the Odessa project (up to 3.3 feet
depending on the alternative), this analysis should be funded -along with the additional GPS
surveys described above - to uti lize the available data, particularly with respect to fishery
impacts in Lake Roosevelt.
Finally, EPA, State, and Tribal resource managers recognize that temperntures in the
Columbia River are on the rise lUld that this poses a problem, particularly far fishery resources.
To address such lempernture impacts, EPA went so far as to begin drafting Tatal Maximum
Daily Loads for tempemture for the main stem Columbia River. Studics show that there is very
liltle stratification of Lake Roosevelt and temperatures may vary by three to five degrees
centigrade within the water column, with the coldest water at the lower levels. The tubes that
transfer Lake Roosevelt water up to Banks Lake are located in the deepest part of the Lake
Roosevelt pool. ThIlS, water pumped to Banks Lake for evenrual use by the Odessa Subarea
irrigators will necessarily be the coldest water in the Lake. Its withdrawal will elevate the
tempernnue in Lake Roosevelt, impacting resident fish and other specics as well as anadromous
fish downstream when this waters passes through Grand Coulee Dwn into Lake Rufus Woods
and on down the Columbia River. Temperature anays need to be set in Lake Roosevel! and
downstream in the maiostcm Columbia River and the ternpernture imPllClS throughout thc SYSI
modeled to determine the extent afthe impacts to both resident and anadromous fish.

r
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Power Generation Impacts
The draft EIS fails to accounl for the impact of the Odessa project on the senlement
agreement between BPA and the Confederated Tribes regarding compensation for Colville
Reservation lands taken for consttuctian of Grand Coulee Dam and the filling of Lake
1 0 81 · 36
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He: Calville Can/ederoledTribes' cammenlS
an Odessa Sulmrea draft EIS
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RooseveiLO Pursuant to thai settlement agreement, BPA has calculated annual compensation
based on a number of factors, including the amount of hydropower generation at Grand Coule '~81 ' l~
pumping to the Columbia Basin Project (including the Odessa. Subarea, if implemented) and
complex pricing mechanisms that depend. in part, on the time of year that generation is
occurring. While the Tribes do not believe the settlement agreement authorizes BPA to ded
energy used for pumping from the total amount of Grand Coulee generation that serves as a ha is
for the payment, BPA has made pumping loads deductions in the past and has expressed its
intention to continue making such deductions. Because changes to the pumping loads, as well
other changes in river management resulting from the Odessa project, may reduce the Tribes'
annual compensation under the agreement, the EIS mustlllllllyzc these potential changes and
address how any =ulting reduction in payment to the Colville Tribes will be included as part r
the project cos\ll.
Dive.sion Requirements
The draft EIS uses 51,000 acres and J.OO acre feet pcr acre water duty for Odessa 2
alternatives (17 I,000 acre feet annually) ami 102,600 acres with a water duty of J,OO acre feet
annually for Odessa J alternatives (307,gOO acre feet annually). The diversion requirements
greater than the reduction in releases predicted by CCT calculations from Grand Coulee by
36,796 IlOd 12,295 Bc,e feet annually for Odessa 2 and 3 alternatives, respectively: The draft
EIS should rerolve these differences based on reservoir evaporation changes at Lake Roosevel
Banks Lake and other reservoirs within the project or provide additional explanation for the
differences.

' 08 H '

Genera! Comments
Climate change and water supply is obviously an issue ofincrcasing concern. In recent
years, the timing and type of precipitation and runoff patterns IIave both varied from historic
patterns and impacted the hydrology of the Columbia River system. While CCT's comments}
not address the issue ofclimale ehange in detail, the agencies must provide funher analysis,
'
particularly as it relates to surface waler quantity and drawdown of Lake Roosevelt.
The Tribes have long been concerned about the lack offish screens at the intake for
pumping to Banks Lake. W~ter diversions typically require some fonn offish screen and this
major project should not be any different. To prevent impacts from entrnirunent due to inc
pumping, the draft EIS should stody the feasibility offish screens at the Banks Lake intak", or
minimum provide funding to study the incidence of entrainment, such as by using underwater
cameras.

' 08H9

I

6 Aprill 1, 1994. &nl~efII J/gru""'nI MtwWll1n! Con{eikralN TriMs of!he Colville Rutr'l'lUion arid lin! Unlled
DocKet 1&1_0 ofllle Indi... Claims Commission; App",.ed by Congress as the '"ConFederated Tribes aFth.

SlDlQ,

Col"';lIe Reservotion Grand Coulee Dam Seulement Act". PL IOl-436. Novembtr 2, 1994. 1tl8Sw. 4577.
'So. Toble 1, above.
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All maps in the DEIS should clearly de fine and identify the Colville Reservation
!he extent of the map includes Grand Coulee Dam and Lake Roosevelt.

Whel1Rftl ..O

Request for Government-\Q=QQvcnyncnt Consultation

As this letter makes clear, the Colville Tribes' CO~ interests would be siil'\ificantJy
ad_Iy affected by any of the project's alternatives, These eoncems must be addressed
directly by the agencies, and we request goVcnunetlHo-govemmen1 consultation 10 CD$W'e the
Tribes' concerns are fully considered and resolved. Please contad. Gary P."more at (509) 6
2426 to arrange: a coosultation meeting,

Sirw;ercly}'OUl"!,

~ru~1'1

Chairman, Colville Business Council

Ted Sturdevant
Di~or, Washington Department of Ecology
P,O. Bo1l47600
Olympia, WA 98504-7600

Derek I. Sandison
DeplUtJt1enl of Ecology, Office of Columbia River
IS West Yakima Avenue, Suite 200
Yakima, Washington 98902-340 ]
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Spokane Tribe ofIndians
P.O. Box 100 .WeUpinil, WA 99040 .

(509) 458·6500

•

JanlW)'Jl.2011

Mr. Charles A. Camohan
Bureau of Reclamation Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, Washington 98901·2058

RE: Spokane Tribe 's Comments on tbe Draft Environmental Impact Statement for
Orleua SubaRa Special Study (Senl vi. email: oduS I @usbr.gova ndfat: 509-454
56SO)
Dear Mr. Carnahan:

On the behalfofthe Spokane Tribe oflndians (MTribe'), please accept these comments on tbe
Draft EnvironmentallmpKI Statement for the Odessa Suba=. S~iaJ Study (~DElS~). AI this
time, ,iven the uncertainty swmunding future walo:r supplies in the Columbia River, uncertainty
about the cu\lwaJ resource impacts of these propoS«! alternatives; and the Agencies complete
lack of meaningful consultation with the Tribe, the Tribe can only support the No AClion
Alternative consideml in the DEiS. For the Agcn<.:ies to complete a meaningful and legal
Record of D«ision ("ROD") they must take II hard look at the cumulative actiollll that will affe<:t
Spokane and Columbia River water supplies and quality, they must condUCt meaningful
II$Sessment ofthe cultural resource impacts of the proposals, and tlley must conduct meaningful
government-to-government consultation with the Tribe,
These comments an: organized in the following manner. First, there is a brief description of the
Tribe's history in relation to the Grand Coulee Dam, Se<:ond, there is a discussion ofthc Tribe's
interests that will be affeeted by the various Alternatives, if the No Action Alternative is rl(lt
sclected as the preferred cooice. Third and finally, there is a discussion ofoow this DEIS and the
preparation ofthc DEIS failed to f!oCCOunt for the Tribe's intereslS outlined in section II.
I. Oackground

The Tribe's Rescsvation was established in 1817, afterthl: Tribe W1IS removed by foro;e from il5
domain. NorlMrn Pac. Ry. Co. v. Wismer, 246 US 283, 288 (19\8). The Reservation's southern
Pige 1 of 16
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boundary is set to the south bank of the Spokane River and the western boundary is set to the
western bank of the Columbia River. The boundaries were set in this fashion to protect the
Tribe's subsistence and cultural uses of the Rivers. At that time, the Tribe's major food source
was anadromous fish caught in the Spokane and Columbia Rivers. For many decades now, the
Tribe's subsistence use of the Rivers have been thwarted by dams, upstream pollution, raised
water temperatures, and during certain times of the year portions of the Rivers are uninhabitable
for aquatic life due to depressed oxygen levels and high levels of total dissolved gas.
The first actions to harm irreparably the Tribe's fishery and water resources were the
construction of Nine Mile Falls, umg Lake, and Litlle Falls Dams in the early 1900s. Little Falls
Dam inundated portions of the Tribe's land and all the dams blocked fish migrating upstream.
Unfortunately, these were just the first blows to the Tribe's anadromous fish based existence.
The catastrophic blow came in 1933 when the construction of the Grand Coulee Dam began and
no plans for fish passage were made. Thousands of acres of the Tribe's Reservation were
flooded. The dam not only blocked completely the Tribe's major food source, it destroyed
homes, land and inWldated important burial and cultural sites. I To add to this destruction and
harm, the Tribe has never been fairly or properly compensated for this taking, nor have the
continued past and present negative e ffects of the Grand Coulee Dam been fully mitigated. 2
Regardless of the above injustices, the Tribe strives and will continue to strive to develop a self
sustaining fishery that thrives in clean and abundant waters. Additionally, the Tribe will
continue to develop and manage its terrestrial resources in a way to provide its Tribal members
with land animal food sources 10 replace temporarily their fish based existence until that future
time when anadromous fish return to the Tribe's rivers and lands. Finally, the Tribe will robustly
defend and protect its cultural resources to keep its connection to the past.

II. Tribe'~ Affected Inter es ts
A. Watu Qua lity

The Tribe's Reservation includes portions of the Spokane River and the Columbia River. The
Tribe is treated as a state for purposes of the Clean Water Ac! and administers its own EPA
approved water quality standards e'WQS'') that regulate portions of Lake Roosevelt, the
Spokane River and the Columbia River.l The Tribe's waters during late summer including
August fail to meet the Tribe's water quality standards for several parameters, including
temperature and dissolved oxygen (~DO"). Upstream pollution and dam operations cause the
water quality violations.' The Tribe's EPA approved WQS are 8mgfl for DO and 18.5 C for the

, 50e G~ne",'1y McK.y. Kathryn; R~nk. N3"""1. C",r;!nf$ and Undtrru,r;!nt., An Admlnlsrrot~ HI.tory 0/ toke
Roo..v~lt Notionol R.cr;!otion Anoo. !4-3B 12(02). A•• llobl. ot http://www.e rlc .• d.,ov/POFS/ED476001.pdf (I.
....it.d January li, 20U).
, Id.t 96.
, Th. OEIS f. it. to "'[Olnl>. Or dl«u« the T,ibe', standard,.
• Spol<ane River Dissolved O-wcen TMOl. P. C 85087 oilOikJbJe ot http://www.ecy.w•. ,ov/pubsj0710073 .pdf(last
..... ted Janu.ry li. 2011); Su olw EPA Approva llrit.r, P. 35, a""j/ab~ at
"nttpJlwww.ecy.w'.'Ov/~lf.m$/wo/Imdl/$pak.on. m..r/di»<>l ~d_oxygl:n/SpokDOtmdl.EPAapp ,,,,,.1052010 .

it..t

.i.~.d

10no."1 11. 20111.
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Class A Spokane Arm of Lake Rooseveh and 9 mgll DO and 16.5 C for the Columbia River II
ClassAA.
As can be seen in the below graphs the Tribe's standards are n01 being met undercurrent
}
conditions, and if even "Minimal") impairments are caused by this proposed project, the Tribe ' ' R8N
waters will suffer and the Tribe's subsistence use of tbe River will be thwarted. These water
quality violations make it vel)' difficult to maintain a coldwater fishery within the lower Spokane
Arm during the critical summer months and even minimal adverse impacts on temperature and
DO may doom the fishery entirely during the late summer and early fall. Additionally, any
funher decreases in the Tri be's water quality make it that much more difficult for the Tribe to
pursue its goal of the reintroduction ofanadromous fish above Grand Coulee Dam.!
Additionally, the current violations of the Tribe's WQS create anoxic conditions that lead tOt
reintroduction of metals into the water column. These metals contribute to the pollution upt
' RBI,)
of the resident fish and funher contaminate the fishery for food source uses.
The following ch.aru show ponions of the Spokane Arm and Figure 58 depicts Porcupine Bay.
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B. Mining Wa ste
The Tribe has a paramount interest in protecting its residents, members and visitors Ii'<lm
exposure 10 hazardous uranium mining wastes located within the delta of Blue Creek as it
empties into the Spokane River. Also, this areal and many more along the Spokane and
Columbia Rivers contain mining waste from the mining areas in the Bunker Hill Superfund si
in Idaho and from Teck Cominco's operations in Canada. This oEIS fails to consider or fails 1 0 B' ••
take a hard look at the environmental impacts of increased bank exposure, ifadditional
in
drawdowns occur due to this proposed project. Additional drawdowns will expose more b
an area that is heavily used for recreation during the summer months, including August. Fwth r
bank exposure even if comparatively small to what already occurs wiil have negative lasting
impacts that are nOt addressed within the oEIS.
C. Economic Int erests

The project alternatives proposed in the oEIS that utilize Lake Roosevelt water during the lat
summer will negatively affect the Spokane Tribe's extensive economic interests within Lake
Roosevelt and the Spokane River. The Tribe operates the Two Rivers Resort, which includes
houseboat rental operation, a marina, a boat launch, RV Camping, an amphithea.t", for music
events and a small casino.
The Tribe's houseboat rental business operates throughout the summer months. Late summer
drawdowns significantly impact the Tribe's ability to capture the late summer and early fall
touriSt market demand when air temperatures and water temperatures are at their highest with·
the Lake Roosevelt area , The alternatives within the oEiS that call for further Wawdowns wi
funher destroy the Tribe's ability to capture this market.
Additionally, further drawdowns during late August hinder the Marina operations and
completely tenninate the boat launch usability when the Lake elevation goes below 1280' .
Funhennore, drawdowns in this portion of the Lake expose very steep dangerous bwtks maid
parts of the area hazardous for visitors. All of these negative impacts on the Resort's
functionality reduce visitors and in tum reduce the visitor dollars spent at the Two Rivers Re rt.
The above economic and environmental effects are not adequately addressed within the oEIS
O. Affected Cultural Resources within the Spokane Indian Reservation

The effects of this project will have negative impacts on many of the Spokane Tribe's Signifi~'
culrural sites along the banks of the Columbia and Spokane River. All of the projects will en: tr OBH
Lake Roosevelt elevations al some point during the year, but the alternatives that call for Lak
Roosevelt water in August will have the most negative effects. The Tribe currently has
docwnented 60 cultural sites aiong the Spokane Ann and 12 along the Columbia River.
Additionally, there are numerous burial sites along both rivers. At a Lake Roosevelt elevation f
, Su Gtnt mlly Determtnation of Pr. mln lni Geochemical Baclcg,ou nd and O. llneotion 01 htent of Sediment
Contominotion tn Bluo ~o k Downstream from Midnit. Min • • St • • • n. County, WI .hington. USGS Scientific
Inve.tig.tion~ Report 2001·5252••va lIabte ot http:}/PlJbs.u ....gov/s lr/20071S262/pdfjSIR07-5262.pdf(I ••t .,;.~
January 5, 2011).
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1274.5, some 76 sites including known burial sites become fully exposed. Lower dmwdowns i
August have significant impacts on these sites. The dra",'CIowns lead 10 jncre~ wave acti on
from boaters, more foot traffic along the shoreline, more looting when siles become exposed, and
more wind and water erosion. Additionally, lower drawdoWllS require more foot patrols by the}T~ 81 "
Tribe's cultural resources department, which stretches their budgets even funher. The Tribe's
cultural siles an: very sus<:eplible to damage caused by landslides that occur due to the operations
at the Grand Coulee Dam, particularly when dmwdov.lIS occur.'
E. Tribe' s Interes t and Trad iti onal Use of Lands Outsid e the Boundaries of the
Reservation

The traditional cultural setting for the Odessa area was an envircnmenl uti lized by a number of
Plateau Indian groups, centered on a subsistence panem that was dependent upon the seasonal
succession ofresourccs that included identified game animals, fish, and a wide a.l.lor/ment Q/
plum reSOUrCeJ, The traditional annual economic cycle was composed primarily of two phases:
winter life along the Colwnbia River, its major tributary streams and/or lower elevations
adjacent, and summers spent on the plateaus and higher ground in search of productive (and
family affiliated) resource areas for roots, medicines, and berries. Interspersed were visits to the
river fisheries for the major lUladromOUS fi sh runs.
Of interest to this discussion is the area around the town of Odessa, which was regularly visited
for plant resource procurement, primarily root foodstuffs. In February, with the appearance of
the bunercup, prepaJ1ltions were made to leave the winter village in pursuit of the earliest fresh
roots and IUbers. Extended family units would disperse from the winter village, procuring the
successive, seasonally available roots from areas known to be productive, begilt the initial
processing of the foodslUffs for storage, and transport the goods back to the winter village. The
prairies and meadows south and west of the Spokane River were traditionally used for gathering,
within the lerritory of the Spokane; these were the largest and most productive root fields.
Oral history manuscripts on file with the Spokane Tribe of Indians indicate the imponance of
area of Odessa specifically. In a "Description ofa Spokane Root Festival,
t ld 10 lla van
by Ignace Pascal, Wrinen April 24, 1964'" discussions include how roots were sacred, were
during religious ceremonies and were a staple of the Spokane people. Furthermore, "the favori
roots for [these] Lower Spokanes was in the Davenport area" and that they would "go around
Odessa and Davenport 10 get them (page S4 of aforementioned transcribed oral interview, on fil , TR8H
Spokane Tribe oflndians Preservation Office, Wellpinit, Washington). The area of Davenport
and Odessa. is still regularly visiled by Spokane Tribal Members and is IUl annual destination fo
a formal root-digging excursion constructed by the Spokane Language Office (personal
communication between Jason Jones, Spokane Tribe of Indians Archaeologist and Ann McC
Spokane Tribal Elder Consultant on December 13, 20 10).
Following Parker and King's 1998 (revised) Bulletin, Guidelines/or E,'Olualing and
Documenting Traditional Cullura! Proper/ies ("TCP"), "a TCP should meet these practical
considerations in order to be considered eligihle for inclusion in the National Register of Historic
Places (NRHP)" (Arneson 2004:2):
• ~ FN 181152-56.
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TCPs must be imponantto the tribal commlUlity today and must have ~n important for
8t least 1\'>"0 sucettding generations; plac:es that the Fim Peoples have ~n barred from
use due to land o"ncrship issues may be included dcspi'" lhatl.ack ofac:cess in the last
fifty yean. especially iftbe property type and usa~ is documented in other locales.
)r TCPs must maintain integrity of condition and be directly assO<.:iated with a 1r1Iditionai
practice for NRHP eligibility.
)- A TCP must meet one or mnre of the NatiollQl RegisterofHisloric Places criteria:
A. be associated with historical events and broad historical pIluems;
B. be associated with significant historic or legendary persons or entities;
C. have distinctive design or physical characteristics;
D. have yielded, or is likely to yield, important cultund infonnation.
l> A TCP must have tangible boundaries.
)r

According to these criteria ofTmditional Cultural Propenies, asdefincd by the National Ptuk
Service. root-gathering areas within the projected Area of Potential Effect may be eligible for
protection WIder the National Historic Prescrvlliion Act (,"NHPA,. The Tribe wanlll to ellSUl"e
thai all sites that are eligible for protection are properly protected under the NHPA.
F. Tribe's Rlgbts

The Tribe holds unquantified water rights for both in stream and out of stream purposes in both
the Columbia River and the Spokane River. As stated in the introduction the Tribe's Reservati
was legally established in 1877 and therefore its water rights have a priority date of 1877.
Additionally, the Tribe has federally reserved fishing rights in the Columbia and Spokane River
Furthennore. the federal government has a fiduciary obligation to protect the Tribe's trust wate
and fishing rights within the Spokane and Columbia Rivers. See Inler Tt-ibal Council ofAriz.,
I...::. v. 8abbill, 51 F.3d 199, 203 (9th Cir. 1995). The Tribe has a significant interest in
protecting its rights and making cCflain the federal government is honoring its fiduciary duties i
relation to those rights..
G. Tribt's Fis bery
Due 10 the construction and operation of Orand Coulee Dam, as well as ongoing federal and.
private hydropower dam operations tllroughout the Colwnbia River system. Wladromous $8.1mon
have been blocked and indigenous resident fish populations have been scverel~ altered in the
upper Colwnbia River region. Artificial production has been determined appropriate for
supporting harvestable fisheries for kokWlee salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) Wld rainbow trout
(O~rhynch~s myki$$) in Lake Roosevelt. The Spokane Tribe, Washington Department ofFish
and Wildlife, Colville Confederated Tribes and Lake Roosevelt Development Association (Lake
Roosevelt Volunteer Nct Pen Project) are receiving Bonneville Power Administration funding to
support I cooperative comprehensive artificial production prognun to produce kokllllee salmon
and rainbow trout for annual releases into the project area. The program consists of the Spokane
Tribal Hatchery, Sherman Creek Hatchocry and Lake Roosevelt Rainbow Trout Net Pen Rearing
Projec:lS. The eurrent release goal for Lake Roosevelt is 3 million kokanee fry, 250,000 kokaoec
yearlings and 750,000 rainbow trout yearlings. The inlent of the Spokane Tribal Hatchery is to
continue working with the assoc:iated arlifieial production projects to produce collectively
Pille 8 of 16
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kokanee salmon and rainbow Irout for supplementation ofa viable sport and Tribal subsistence
fisheries compatible and beneficial to the ecological conditions in Lake Roosevelt.
I . Rainbow Trou t
Approximately 750.000 rainbow trout are raised and released into Lake Roosevelt annually
through the collective effort of the Spokane Tribal Hatchery, the Washington Depar1rnent ofFish
and Wildlife Shennan C~k Hatchery, and the Volunteer Net Pen Program. Sterile triploid trout
are used to protect wild stocks of redband trout. This is a put-and-take fishery provided for
angler and subsistence use and is not intended to produce a self-sustaining population of coastal
rainbow trout in the reservoir.

2. Kokanee
Kokanee are reared to support two purposes in Lake Roosevelt: (l) to provide sport and
subsistence fisheries and (2) to support development ofa kokanee egg source unique to Lake
Roosevelt. Kokanee egg availability is extremely limited in the Pacific Nonbwest and the
paucity of eggs available make it critical to develop a Lake Roosevelt kokanee egg source if the
program is to continue into the future. Kokanee are currently the only salmon species in Lake
Roosevelt, and as such are critically important to the Tribe.
Hawk Creek has been identified as having the greatest potential for development ofa kokanee
egg collection site due to its physical characteristics (cold water, adequate flow, waterfall
blocking upstream migration, easy access, etc.). However, Hawk Creek is strongly influenced
Lake Roosevelt elevations. If lake elevations are below 1280, the fish cannot progress ups~m{
to the trap location. Funber, fluctuating water levels observed while fish are returning has
caused additional difficulties in trap operations. Flow must pass through the trap correctly for it
to fish properly and water levels must be high enough to hold the fish safely. Kokanee spawnin
occurs from August through mid November, which coincides with the period of greatest impact
as identified in the DEIS. Specific impacts to the hatchery kokanee program were not examine
under any of the alternatives provided under the DEIS.

T ~8 1 - U

3. Anadromous
As stated above, the Tribe's long-term goal is to reintroduce anadromous fish above Grand
Coulee Dam. The steps that will be taken towards this goal ~ outlined in the Intermountain
Subbasin Plan? The Tribe has a significant interest in ensuring that all projects within the
Spokane and Columbia River consider this goal when analyzing the effects of proposed projects
underNEPA.

nBI · 11

H. Consultation
Ensuring that the federal government honors the Tribe's consultation rights is a significant
sovereign interest anytime federal action occurs. The Tribe must ensure that the consultation
rights imbedded in federal Jndian trust conunon law, specific federal statutes and regulations,
and executive orden and presidential memorandum ~ followed. More specifically here, the
Tribe must ensure that the regulations implementing section 106 of the National Historic
Preservation Act ~ followed. See 36 C.F.R. §§ SOO.2{c); 800.3(f){2); 800.4{aX4);
T~81 · n
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8oo.5(cX2Xiii); 800.6(a); 8oo.6(bX2). Additionally, the following Executive Orders mandate
ongoing and meaningful consultation with Indian Tribes that will be affected by federal actions
See Executive Order 12875 (Oct. 26, 1993); Executive Order 12898 (Feb. II, 1994); Executive
Order 13007 (May 24, 1996); Executive Order 13084 (May 14, 1998); Executive Order 1311S
(Nov. 6, 2000). As President Obama stated in his November 5, 2009 White House
Memorandwn, ~ [clonsultation is a critical ingredient of a sound and productive Federal-tribal
relationship," and the Tribe must make certain this "ingredient" is pan of this decision.
III. DEIS Fa ilures
A. Cumulative Act ions and Impacts Not Add resscd
The National Environmental Policy Act ("NEPA") requires that BOR prepare a complete EIS to
"provide full and fair discussion of significant environmental impaclS and shall inform
decisiorunakers and the public of the reasonable alternatives which would avoid or minimize
adverse impacts or enhance the quality of the human environment." 40 C.F.R. § 1502.1; see also
42 U.S.C. § 4332(C) (enwnerating EIS requirements). The EIS is the mechanism within NEPA
to "ensure that policies and goals defined in the Act are infused into the ongoing programs and
actions of the Federal Government." Id. Most imponantly while reviewing this DEIS and
considering the scale of the proposed Odessa Project, BOR "must consider every significant
aspect of the environmental impact ofa proposed action in an EIS including the direct, indirect,
and cumulative impacts of the action." See o..egon NOlurol Deserl Ass'n v. Bureau of Land
Monogemenl, 625 F.3d 1092, 1100 (9th Cir. 2010); see olso Pit River Tribe y. u.s. Foresl Serv.,
469 F.3d 16S, 1S1 (9th Cir.2006). The EIS must examine the impacts in light of"past, present,
and reasonuhly fo reseeable f uture actions regardless of what agency (Federal or non-Federal) or
person undertakes such other actions." 40 C.F.R. § 1508.1 (emphasis added). ~The EIS must
analyze the combined effects of the actions in sufficient detail to be useful to the decisionmaker
in deciding whether, or how, to alter the program to lessen cumulative impacts." Muckleslwol
Indion Tribe v. U.S. Foresl Sen., 177 F.3d SOO, 8 \0 (9th Cir. 1999). Moreover, "detail is
therefore required in describing the cwnulative effects ofa proposed action with other proposed
actions.~ [d.
This DEIS fails to me<:tthe above described statutory requirements. The Odessa Subarea sped}
Study Draft EIS lacks consideration of several actions that will negatively impact the
T"8 1.14
environment and will exacerbate current environmental problems. Additionally, it fails to
acknowledge planned future projeclS that will along with it cwnul8tively effect the environment
1. LinCOln County Pass ive Rehy drati on
This DEIS fails to consider the Lincoln County Passive Rehydration proj«t which is a
reasonably foreseeable future action that will impact Lake Roosevelt, the Spokane River and the
Columbia River. This proj«t "will be primarily in Lincoln County, where water will be diverted
from the Columbia River [Lake Roosevelt] and conveyed to Hurley Lake near the town of
Telford, Washington for passive infiltration into the basalt aquifers. "10 If this Ecology supported
'" ,4... 11.1>1.

(last

at h"p:!iwww.ocy."_'IpIO~""'<WpJj"'"i""~Wpn"'firndApp$lOO(l29_ Linco In%!OPaosi'·<%20R<hy.pdf
fnjOrmallDn "",,1I.bl• • , hUp:!I...",,,, .co.l illCOtn. WlI. "'{p!ann~"';ve.htm (last ,isjlOll

"",«1 Janu"", 4. 201 1): otidm"",,/

l .. uaryl!'20It~
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project II moves forward it could result in the withdrnwi!l of 300,OOO-acre feet of water from
Lake Roosevelt or roughly 200CFS ofwater. 1l This plan is not considered or evi!luated in this
DEIS. The Tribe is very concerned that the Agencies' failure to recognize this action could
result in landslides, damage and exposure of cultural site within the Tribe's Reservation,
exacerbation of water qui!lity problems in Lake Roosevelt and the lower Spokane Arm, cause
negative economic effects for the Tribe's Two Rivers Reson, and result in lake levels far lower
than projected in this DEIS. This DEIS utterly fails to address the Lincoln County Passive }
Rehydration projeet and its effects combined with the effeets of the Odessa project as required
by NEPA. See 40 C.f.R. § 1508.7.
2. Columbia River Treaty
The DE1S fails 10 address the potential changes that will occur due to the expiration of portions
of the Columbia River Treaty and how those changes will affect the environment in conjunction
with the Odessa Project as required by NEPA. See id. The following is the introduction from the
website maintained by the U.S. Army Corps ofEnginecrs and the Bonneville Power
Administration discussing the importance of and changes to the Columbia River Treaty.

Since 1964, the Columbia RiverTreaty has provided significant benefits to the
United States and Canada through coordinated river management by the two
countries. It remains the standard against which other international water
coordination agreements around the world are compared. When the Treaty was
negotiated, its goals were to provide significant flood control and power
generation benefits to both countries. The Treaty contains two provisions,
however, each of which may significantly change these benefits as early as the
year 2024.
fin!, in 2024 the 60 years of purchased flood control space in Canadian Treaty
projects expires. Instead ofa coordinated and managed plan to regulate both
Canadian and U.S. projects for flood control, the Treaty calls for a shift to a
Canadian operation under whiCh tbe United States can call upon Canada for flood
control assistance. The United States can request this "caJled upon" assistance as
needed but only to the extent necessary to meet forecast flood control needs in the
United States that cannot adequately be met by U.S. projects. When caUed upon is
requested, the United States will then have to pay Canada for its opemtional costs
and lilly economic losses resulting from tbe called upon flood control operation.

Second, while tbe Treaty has no specified end date, it does allow either Canada or
the United States the option 10 tenninate mOSt of the provisions of the Treaty on
or after September 16th, 2024, with a minimum of 10 years advllllce written
notice. Thus, the year 2024 is the first year a notice of termination would take
effect assuming wrinen notice oftennination is given by the Canadian or U.S.
governments by 2014. Unless the Treaty is terminated or the fedeml governments
elect to modify the Treaty, its provisions continue indefinitely. except for the
changes in flood control discussed above.
" h<tp:l"'''''.O<Y._IO,in<w>t.!OO8ncw.l2008·2fiHtml (10$1 ,;sikd JanOW")· 4. ~Ol I)
11 S«: FN I.
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Given the significance of both of these provisions, it is important that the parties
to the Treaty understand the implications for post-2024 Treaty planning and
Columbia River opel1'ltions. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the
Bonneville Power Administration, the agencies that implement the Treaty in the
United States on behalf of the U.S. Entity (see Treaty Governance sidebar), are
conducting a multi-year effort to understand these implications. This effort is
called the 2014/2024 Columbia River Treaty Revicw. l )
Given the gravity and the importance of the Columbia River Treaty on how the River is operated
it is shocking that in this DE1S there is absolutely no diseussion of how the Odessa. project would
or will be affected by changes in the River's operations due to changes in the Treaty.
Furthennore, there is no discussion of how the Treaty changes in conjunction with the Odessa
Project will cumulatively affect the environment.
For example, below is a brief discussion contained in the recent Supplemental Report generated
through the Colombia River Treaty review.
In the Treaty is Tenninated scenarios (82), the reduction of Arrow plus Duncan

outflows in August caused Grund Coulee to draft dl,riJlg the mom" llnd never
recllver towardjull during th ejall lll/d ellrly winler iJl mosl yeors. In the Treaty
Continues scenarios (AI and C), draft of Canadian projects for power maintained
flows from Arrowduring this period and allowed Grand Coulee to remain
j uller."
Unfortunately, this DEIS completely fails to account for the changes that will occur due to th8 
Treaty's pending expiration, cancellation or changes. Changes to the Columbia River Treaty
"reasonably foreseeable actions" and must be considered in this EIS. See 40 C.F.R. § 1508.7.
Tllroughout this DEIS, the agency dismiss any effects on Lake Roosevelt as minimal or non
existent. However, changes to the Treaty in conjunction with this project, and the Lincoln
County Passive Rehydration project will affect all of the Tribe's interests in lake Roosevelt, the
Spokane River and its Reservation. Further decrease in late summer Lake levels expose
additional cultUIal sites and lead to their inadvertent discovery. Decreases in lake levels in late
summer will exacerbate low dissolved oxygen problems in the Lower Arm of the Spokane River
(DEIS P. 2-77), low lake levels expose and cause the migration of mining pollution within the
drainages from the Midnite Mine superfund site, and low lake levels in August may increase the
further spread of the heavy metals from the Teck Cominco site. In addition, low end ofsummer
Lake elevations effect the Tribe's operations at the Two Rivers Resort. Unfortunately, these
cumulative actions are not considered and therefore, the cumulative effects are not addressed in
this DEIS.

" hnp:f/W"WW.(rt2014-2024revlew.gov/FulUre...p' (LA" vI<ited J. nu.ry 10. 2011).

" U.S. Entity Supplemen\B1 Report, P. I), a""-iiable at http://www.on201~2024reviow.gov/F ileslSupptomentat R~ponAnd Ex"",uti'oSu mmary.pdf (Last vi,hed Dec~mber 28. 20 I0)(emphasis
added)
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3. Water Quality
The chart on page 2-77 of the DE!S indicates, Lake Roosevelt will have minimal impacts on }
water quality when the additional drawdown occurs. (See also OEIS? 5-53). The Tribe will
point out here that no water quality impacts during Augu.t are min im al fOT portions of Lake
Roosevelt. Currently the Lower Arm of the Spokane River and portions of Lake Roosevelt fail
to meet the Tribe's E?A approved water quality standards for temperature and dissolved
ol<ygen.'s During this critical time of the year oxygen is low and temperatures are high and if this
project were to proceed under the alternatives using Lake Roosevelt as the water source the
health and well being of the Rivers will be further diminished.
Additionally. on page 4_54 the OEIS states that "[a) comprehensive water quality model has not
been developed for Lake RooseveJt,~ however, the Lake Roosevelt ecology model, a CEQUAL
W2 model linked with hydrology and bioenergetics models, was developed by Portland State
University in 2006 and is capable of determining water quality effects based on changes in hydo
operations in Lake Roosevelt, including the Spokane Ann. Further, it was recalibrated in 2009
to analyze water quality effects based on upstream pollution for the Lower Arm ofthe Spokane
River. The Agencies should utilize these models to analyze the Alternatives effects on water
quality. Additionally, the Agencies' should note that their knowledge of this model's availability
would have come forth much earlier if they had properly consulted with the Tribe early in the
development of this OEIS.

4. FC RPS Biological Opinion 2010
}
This DEIS discusses the 2008 FCR?S BiologicarOpinion (~BIO?") Columbia River operations,
but fails to address the 2010 changes and their effects, ifany. The Agencies must address this
cumulative action within the DEIS.

5. Global Wanning
Changes in climate panems due to global warming will have a significant effect on Colwnbia
River water supplies and this action is not adequately addressed within this OEiS. This OEIS
relies on modeling from data based on the years 1929-1998 with no further ex planation beyond ,
"because additional information is not yet available from HYDSIM modelin8." (OEIS ? 4-5).
For this OEIS to properly consider the effects of global warming it must perform modeling that }
does not ignore the past 12 years ofdalll.

T" 8H?

T" 81"8

T" aN9
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6. Banks Lake PCBs
The OEIS fails \0 analyze the potential harm that may be caused by substantially increasing the
acreage that is irrigated by Banks Lake. Banks Lake is a water body on Washington State' s 303d
list for PCBs and there is no evaluation of the envirorunental impacts ofspreading PCB
contaminated water throughout the Odessa Area. The Tribe UT8es the Agencies to evaluate the
environmental impact of irrigating with PCB contaminated water in conjunction with the use of
conventional farming techniques that utili~e chemical pesticides and fertili~ers.
7. Water an d Fishing Rights
The OEIS does not take the required "hard look" at how the Tribe's water and fishing rights
maybe hindered or outright trampled in light of all the other demands put on the Tribe's
" Sup,",~' 3·S.
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resources due to the proposed project and the other actions along the River. Additionally, by
failing to acknowledge the cumulative demands on Columbia River watcr, this OEIS does not
contain a fair assessment of whether water amounts of the magnitude contemplated are even
available for use without impairing the Tribe's senior water rights.
Federal agencies owe a fiduciary duty to the Tribe, and that means agencies at a minimum are
required to comply with general regulations and statutes when dealing with Indian Tribes in
general. See Pil River Tribe v. U.S. Fore51 Se",., 469 F.3d 768, 788 (9th Cir. 2006). This OElS
fails to analyze the cumulative actions that will increase the negative impacts on tbe Tribe's
resources. With the complete failure to identify and analyze the Columbia River Treaty and
Lincoln County Passive Rehydration Project as cumulative actions, BOR failed to honor its
fiduciary duty to the Tribe by failing to comply with NEPA requirements within this OEIS.
Violations of BOR's fiduciary duty call vitiate the validity of future approvals of this project. See
id. The Agencies must analyze all the cumulative actions, which in this OEIS they have failed to

TRBj · n

do.

8. Cultural Resource!
The OElS describes the methodology of assessing cultural resource impacts as follows: "Full
field surveys to identify cultural and historic resources would be completed and all necessary
consultation with the State Historic Preservation Officer and involved Tribes would be carried
out if a decision is made to proceed with one of the action alternativl'li. 11lrough this
regulatory effort, appropriate impact avoidance and mitigation would be defined." (OEIS P. 4
262)(emphasis added). Instead of actually, identifying historic and cultural resources a
predictive model approach was used to gauge the effects this project and its alternatives will
have on cultural resources. The Tribe disagrees with this procedure as does the Ninth Circuit.

We bave held that Section 106 ofNHPA is a "stop, look, and listen" provision
that requires each federal agency to consider the effects of its programs. See
Apache Survival Coalilion v. Uniled Slales, 21 F.3d 895. 906 (9th Cir.I994).
Under NHPA, a federal agency must make a reasonable and good faith effort to
identify historic properties, 36 C.F.R. § 8oo.4(b); determine whether identified
properties are eligible for listing on the National Register based on criteria in 36
C.F.R. § 60.4; assess the effects of the undertaking on any eligible historic
properties found, 36 C.F .R. §§ 800.4(c). 800.5, 8oo.9(a); determine whether the
effect will be adverse, 36 C.F.R. §§ 8oo.S(c), 8oo.9(b); WId avoid or mitigate any
adverse effects, 36 C.F.R. §§ 8oo.S(e), SOO.9{c).
Muckleshool Tribe, 177 F.3d at 805. This OEIS indicates that the Agencies intend to do the
opposite of what is intended by the NHPA and NEPA. It suggests that the Agencies will make a

decision and then look to see whal its cultural resource effects are. The Tribe cannot provide
further comments on the sparse analysis ofthe various alternatives cultural resource effects
within this OEIS because the Agencies have failed to follow the NHPA implementing
regulations. This OEIS fails to analyze both off-Reservation and on· Reservation cultural sites
discussed in 11. 0 and E above.
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Additionally, th~ DEIS $l8tes th.at 00 Indian Sacred Sites have been identified in the area. (DEIS
4-269). Unfortunately, IU discussed in more detail below and con\J1U")' to the stat~ment made in

the DEIS that "Reclamation is actively engaged in \lovernment-to-govcrnment consultation with
the affected Tribes," (DEIS 4-269), the Agencies have completely failed to consult with the
Spokane Tribe and have no way of knowing if there are any Indian Sacred Sites in the area of
potential effect. l1>e Tribe strongly w-ges the Agencies to follow the proper process in assessing
the culruraJ re5(lW«$ within the area, which will allow the publie and decision makers to grasp
fully the effecl$ of the proposed projecl$ prior to il$ implementation.

TRU · lI

9. Fisheries
Th.is DEIS fails to assess properly the Tribe's fishery concerns and fails to analyu: how the
cumulative actions along the Columbia and Spokane River will affect its fishery resources.
B. This DEIS completely fails to address the Tribe's kokanee pro\lram within Hawk
Creek and other tributaries along the Spokane and Columbia Rivers. The success of this
programs may rise or fallon Lake elevatioI1$ and the environmental impact is oot discussed.
b. Water quality impacl$ caused by the alternati ves considered within this DEIS fail to
address those water quality impainnents affect on the Tribe's fishery. There is a discussion of
tempen.tun: and dissolved OKygen problem, but oot a discussion of how tbese conditions make it
very difficult for a cold-water fishery to thrive.
c_ There is absolutely 00 discussion of how the alternatives within the DEIS will affect
thc Tribe's goal of the reintroduction ofanadromous fish above Grand Coulee Dam. As stated
above within the Intell1lountain Subhasin Plan. there is an overarching goul to begin studying
reintroduction above Grand Coulee Dam and this goal will likely be effected by the water quality
and quantity problems the alternatives within this DEIS present.

' n l _JO

In conclusion, the DEIS must take a hard look at how the cumulative IICtions along the river wiul ' n l_ll
affect the environment, and the Tribe' s fishery has been completely overlooked in this docurnen:[ ·
B. Failure 10 Consu lt with th e Tribe

The Agencies have completely failed to consult with the Spokane Tribe during the development
of the Draft Environmental Impact Statement ror Odessa Subarea Special Study. As the DEIS
indicates, the Agencics did not hold a single consultation meeting with thc Spokane Tribe during
!he entire DEIS devclopment process. (DEIS P. S·3 &. 5.4). Unfortunately. the BOR attempts to
misconstrue this fact in the 5IlInC document by stating, "Reclamation is actively engaged in
government-to-government consulUltion with the affected Tribes. ~ (DEIS 4-269). The BOR
only reached out to the Tribe after th~ Tribe became aWIL/"C oCtile proposal and requested at a
minimum a siKty-(60) day extension of the comment period on November 29, 2010. Th.is
request was denied and instead a thiny-(30) day extc\1sion was granted providing the Tribe with
very linle time to adequately assess the DEIS. In short, this complete failure of consultation
with the Tribe specificall~ violates the NHPA and violates the United States fidueinry trust duties
owed to the Tribe.
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NHPA CaDsulta tiaD
The NHPA's purpo~ is to preserve historic resources, and early consultation with tribes is
encOUMIged "to ensme that all t)l]leS ofhistorie properties and all public interests in such
properties are given due consideration." Te-Moak Tribe v. U.S. Dept. a/Interior, 608 F.3d 592,
609 (9th Cir. 2010). Furthermore, as stated in a recent district court case, "[t]he Ninth Circuit
has emphasized that consultation with tribes must begin early, and that ifconsultation begins
after other parties may have invested a great deal of time and money, the other parties may
become entrenched and inflexible, and the government agency may be inclined to tolerate
degradation it would otherwise have insisted be avoided." Quechan Tribe o/the Fori Yuma
Indian Reservation v. U.S. Dept. o/Inlerio" --- F.Supp.2d ----, 2010 WL 5113197 (S.D.Cal. Dec.
201O)(quoting Te-Moak, 608 FJd at 609). As was indicated in the DEIS (P. 4-262). none of the
NHPA's duties have been fulfilled. BOR failed to consult with the Tribe about the affects Oft~
proposed OEIS alternatives on off-Reservation and on-Reservation cultural resources. Thereby
denying the Tribe, the public and the decision makers the information regarding these proposed TUNl
projects impacts on cultural resources and violating the NHPA.

2. Fid uci ary Consultation
As stated above in section 11. H, the common law Indian Trust Doctrine taken with statutes,
regulations, Executive Orders and Memorandum, and BOR's own Indian consultation poJicy,16
demand that anytime an Agency decision could affect a Tribe's resources the Agency must
consult. In this situation, the proposed project alternatives all have the potential to affect
negatively numerous resources of the Tribe: water, fish, land, cultural resources, and economic
development activities. Accordingly, the BOR had the fiduciary duty to consult with the Tribe
during the development of this DEIS and it failed to do so.
CONCLUSION
As described in detail above, the Tribe can only suppon the No Action Alternative proposed in
this OElS because of the OEIS's failure to evaluate cumulative impacts, and the BOR's complete
failure to consult with the Tribe during the development ofthe document violating various
regulations, statute, common law and United States government policy.

Sincerely,

o!~~~

Spokane Tribal Business Council

Cc:

Karl Wirkus, Regional Director, Bureau ofReelamation
Ted Sturdevant, Director, Department of Ecology
William Gray, Area Manager, Bureau ofRecllll11ation
Derek Sandison, Office of Columbia River, Department of Ecology

,. hnpJ/www.uo.br.lov/natlve/na.o/poticies/potlcy.htmt(LW vI.ked "'n~ry 14, 2011).
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Comment Letter TRB3
Comfcder~t"d

Trioo. ~"d Bond.
01 the V.kama Nation

futablished by the
Treaty of June 9, 11155

Jan""ry J I. 2011

Charlc~

Camohan. Stud)' Manager
Bureau of Reclamation
I'aeilie Northwest Region
Columbia-Cascadcs Area Office
1911 Marsh Road
Yakima. WA 98901·2058
Re'

Odessa Subarea Special Study Draft Environmental Impact Slatement

Dcar Mr. Carnohan.
The Vaka,na Nation "pp>'<'tiatcs Ihe opportunity to p<OlIidc comments om the Odessa Subarea Specia l
Study Draft Environmental Impact SlOlement (DE1S). We Klso oppreci". the comment deadline
exten,i"" tbat was granted by the Bu""a" of Reclamalion (Red"matiun)_ In addil;':," 10 I"oviding the
following comments. the Vak.ma Nalion Dep.rtment of Natura l R....,..,n;es would like to requesl " staff·
to-Slaff meCling with Reclamation and the Washington S1ale Department of Ecology (Ecolugy) tu discuss
Ihe Odessa Subarea Special Slud), DE IS.
IJAC KGRO UN O
On June 9. 1855. the Confederated T ribes and BInds of the Vlkama Nalion signed a lreaty with the

United St.t.. of Ame,ica (Treaty uf I 855). Ihl'Ol,gh " hieh Ihe Yakama Nalion ceded appro. imalely 11.5
million acres of ilS sovereign lerrilory to the Uniled States. The trealy memorializing this cession of.
mass of land ncarly one·thin/the size of the slate of Waohingtoo re..,rvod certain rights for the Vakamas
oo'e, Ihose u,ual alld cU'lomary areas (ceded territory). Namely. lhe Trealy of 1855 recot;nized rights,
uiSling si",," time immemorial. foo- Ihc Yak.mas 10 takc fish at all usual and accu,tom<>d plot"s. and to
hunt. galhcr roots and berri.s.. and pasture ho.-scs and callie uron open and unclaimed land, within the
" ,ual and custon",,)' areas.
YAKAM A NATlO N' S C OM I\-1.; NT S RtG AIUlI NG TIl.: Oln :SSA SU HARI',A S P EC IAL ST U' >Y
ORA ., F. NV IRO NM ENTA L IM PACT ST An : MF.NT
The following inilial comments are offered as In introduction to and ollliine of lhe Yakama Nation's
concern S regarding the Odcssa Suba"'a Special Stlld)'
L

Y~ kama Nati,m' f jnleTSI! in thc Odem Sub-Arca Sll!<.!y: Vakama Nation is recognized as a ,.,If.
",gulatory fis~ery co-managc, b~ Ihe U.S, Distric! Court of Oregon in the U.S, v Oregon lreal}'
fis hing rights lawsuit. As such. lhe Yak,ma Nalion has a direct and indivis ible interest in Ihe
statu, of trust fishe,y resources Ihat comlriOOle to tribal fishe,ies -at all u,ual and accustomed
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,ignifieanl ,,~gnli,·e dfc,I' On Ihe s" .... i,·"1 ofju,·cnilcs migraling 10 Ihe occan and rearing in Ihe
Ilanfont Reach . The Hanford Reach Fi,h PrOle"Cli"n Program and Ihe Vemil~ Ihr Agreemem are
plan, agreed 10 by the fishe!)· co-manager< a"d ranic, 10 Ihe IICI' for """",li(>l1 oflhe PrieSI
Rapids Project owned b)· Granl County I'UD (GCPUD). The fish protecti(>l1 me"S"r~S in Ihe..
agrc..,m~nl' are incorponllcd "' bindinll condili(>l1, inlo GCI'U I)·, FERC licensc 10 "perole Ihe
Priesl Rap ids ['roje..,l. Compliance by GCI'V]) wilh Ihe Icnns oft hesc agreemenl. is dependent
On • complex and delicale rellulali(>l1 of Columbia Ri,·cr now, 10 aehie.-e specific now condilion.
Ix:low l'ricSI Rapids Dam . ·The DEIS pro,·ide. lillie delail (>11 how the di'·ersion of swrage fro", }
Lake Roosc,·eh nnde", Ihe SCI of allenlal;.-cs .ITeels GCI'U I)·, ability to comply wilh Ihese
conditions of Its FERC li..,,,se .
s.

1 ~B] ·'

Inadequate trealmen' of OOlcplial for di'placement or pi\<iVQ[q 1(1 Ihe m.i">lem Columbia Ri,w:
nanks Lake and sew'al of Ihe pOlhole lakes polenlially aIT<Cled by Ihe e.'knsi(>l1 of surface
irrignlion 10 Ihe Ode". Sub-A",a a", sloc~ed wilh c.,olic. wannwater pisci,·ores for "'''''''''li",,,1
fisheries. The DEIS conlains "0 di seuSS;(>I1 of Ihc poIenl;.1 for Slocked piseimrcs 10 cse'p" inlO
slmlghs. channels. or c"",ks thaI c""ld b....,ome con""cted wilh Ihe mainslem C(I\umbia Ri'....
The likdih.....,d of an inad ..cn~n! inlroJud;"" of predalory wa""water fishes inlO Ihe Columbi.
should Ix: Ihoroughly i"\"C.tignled .

6. CQ/lCern, o,·e, gope of PfOjc"C!: The DEIS discusses se'·cral altcrnali.-es for ··"'placement"· of
groundwaler . Viewed in full conleXI. Ihc proposal represenl' ",ore Ihan rep lace men!. There is
cu,rellll)· I bill pending before Ihc Washinglon Slale Legislalu,e thaI would nllow di\"Crsions lip
10 the limil (If any l{edam"lion aulh"";~.ali"". n(>l "'dely replacing groundw"ler use. imlicaling a
palh toward eXl"'nde...t use and wale. s[>l"eading. not me",ly soh·ing the pUfponed crisis. If the
inlent (If Washingl(.n Stale is to replace and f~ ~nd '>11 uisl ing groundw"er use. Ihen Ihe nElS
must be re,·ised 10 discl9SC Ihi s.
7. The proposal is inconsiSlenl wilh Wa,hingl(>l1 Stale·s !Felli commitments with ,egard 10 Ihe
CQlumbi" River; /I few short years "110. r",ology commis<ioned Ihe <>loKly by Ihe Nalio".1
Research COIlnei!. which ...." incorporale by",f"renee. The "nslling policy iniliati'·e by
W.shington Stale purportedly e<)mmincJ Ihe Slate 10 rc. pecllhe sal"",n crisis in Ihe Columbia
Riwr and 10 ensu", Ihal ""). flllllre oul of stream uscs were ollSc! by bencfilS to inslre.m [low and
ot h.. works to restore salmon. The [>I"oposal in Ihe DEiS can Ix: mo. 1 cha ,il.,bl,. dcs<r ilx:d as
ma.;mizing benefils 10 0111 of "re.m uscrs while "llempling 10 minimi'" Ihe harm to salmon who
will be losi ng another large quami!}" of w.ler. This app<:ars 10 be an abandonmenl oflhc
princ iple of ··bcnciiling both inslre.", alld OIII-of·slream ""'- I. id 0111 b)" Ihe legislalure "lid
Go,""rnor a fewycars ago. This im!>., I,nce is made starkly dcar in !he document . The DEIS
slates (ES·7):
The slod)" wO\Ild address rn\"ira ... "enl,,1 """cem, and inlerc<>ls. including
Endangered Species Act (£S/I) malters. For ex.mple. imponan! objecti'·e. (If
Ihe SHod)" inchode ensuring th"1 "1Iem"lives do nO! ad.-else l)" a[ce! Ihe Nalioroa l
Mari,,,, Fisheries Servi..,·s (NM FS) Columbia Ri,... se.sonal now objecti'·e, for
salmon and sleclhc.d. and Ihal JlQIcn!i.1 illl!!!!e1S are avoided or m;nimi,cd 10
habilals of importallcc for other se nsiti.-e species.
(emphasis added)
III eonlra<lto Ihe noinimizing ,,,h"Cl"~ impact' 10 fish . Ihe p,opose;! project ·"Wo uld add"",·
concern, of irrignlors by c(>l1slructi"g a large public work. proje"<:1 and suhsidil.ing pumpinlllO
deli,""r Ihem walCr.
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Foeo"o",i\: A"ail'si$ i~ Inadeq"ate: Economic A"al ysi~ .. As£uming that all poI"to production and }
pro<essing i~ lost from the «gion» s<~ms ratheT unrealiSlic in a region wilh m"", than. million
Icres of,,,.igaled agriculture. much of which is in low "alue crops. The lOIS should be11er
1"8J' 8
charoclcri1.e Ihe likely mart.e1 respotJSI: 10 changing condilions.
9.

p!>!cnli~llmpaimwPl o( TI£~ly loslream flow Waler HiKhl$: The I)EIS .Wes 110.1 "The surface }
water would come from exisling waler .ighu; in Ihe Columbia River system", But whose water
rights? The Columbia Hi,'.r T ",aly Tribes h<>ld Ihe senior waler rightS on the Columbia River. •
fact not given due consideralion in Ihe DEiS.

l"B)· ,

CON C I.US ION
The DEIS inadequately charactcrizes poIenti~1 significant cn,·ironmenl.1 impacts associated with the
propo;:.cd actions in a """,ber of imponant areas. As wrinen. lhe document does nOi represcnt adequat.
environmental review. In addition. the report e~agg.r.les both Ihe pIlrpon<"<l benef,ts of the proposed
"elions and the purported impacts of the 00 action altern"tive in ways that are inappropriate for a valid
environmental analysis. In submitting Ihesc comments.. we hope the final EIS wil l correct Ihe
inadequacies in both the DEIS and in Ihc underlying propo;:.cd actions.
The eommcn15 and concerns described in detail .b<",,, are not to be construed lIS an exhausli,.., lisl oflhe
Yakama Nation's concern •. These comments and coocrms "'PfCscnl the V.kama Nalion's C"lTCnt
undersUmding (lflhe facts. based svldy on the lim; ted info..."alioo Ihus far provide1lto the Yakama
Nation .ndlor the limited information made public, Theref<>re, the Yak.m~ Nal;on h.",by reserves the
unqualilitd right II) amend these c<>m n,ents. <upplcment them. or addre$.< entirely new matters prev'""sl)'
un; demilied. Funhermore, these comments and any correspondence not .. nt by an elecled official o( the
V.kam" Nation'. Tribal CoonciL or the Yal:am. Nalion '$ OffICe of Legal Counsel. shall not be conslrued
as the Vakama Nation', linallegal ""silion on Ihis maller. Finally. this letter sh.1I nol be considered
"uffieient. in and of itself. 10 satisfy any consultation requirements you may have pursuant to any
appliclble federal. SUIte. or local law or regulatioo. and the Vakama Nalioo'. Treaty o( 1855.
Than k )'00 (or your lime and consideration. To arranse a staff-ta-staff mecting, as re<!uested. please
«)nUlcl me al (509) 865-5 t 21 ><. 4655 or Kristina Pru=k, Environmental Review Coordinat(>< .t x. 6074.
Sincerely_

Philip RiKdon
Actins Tribal Director
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FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
Mid-Columbia River National Wildlife Refuge Complex
64 M3plo Sttr:et
Burbank, WA 99323
Photic: (509) 546-8300
Fax: (509) 546-8303
FWS- Il -001I
Charles Carnohan
Bureau of Redwnation
Pacifie Northwest Region
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Rd
Yakima, WA 989()!-2058
Subject

Rev iew of Draft Environmental Impact Statement Odessa Subarea Special
(Project) in Relation to Columbia National Wildlife Refuge (CNWR)

se,

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The Project proposes alternatives intcnded to replace well water usc in the Odessa Subarea with
surface water from the Columbia River by constructing II variety of conveyance and storage
facilities to move the water southeast. The Project proposes various combinations of two water
conveyance options and three water supply options. The full replacemeot options would provide
surface water to 102.614 eligible acres in the Project Area. The partial replacement options
would provide surface water to 45 .545 acres north ofl-9O and east of the East Low CanaL Water
will be delivered through a system of pumping plants, pipe laterals, new and existing canals and
reservoirs to irrigate land within the Odessa Groundwater Management Subarea in Adams,
Frankl in. Grant and Lincoln Counties. The Mid-Columbia River National Wildlife Refuge
Complex staffhave reviewed the document and offer the following comments:
GENERAL COMMENTS

Project Impocts
The negative impacts of the Project for Columbia NWR are expected 10 be indirect, but COUld}
cumulatively significant. These effects corne in two different forms; I) changes in the
f ~OH
movement of water in and around the Refuge and 2) destruction ofshrub steppe habitat within
the proposed area used by wildlife species which al50 use Refuge habitats.

Hydrology
On page 71 of the document, it is stated that the action alternatives will result in "potential
changes to temperature, dissolved oxygen, lotal dissolved gas, pH, nutrients and heIlry metals ... ~
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Funhennore, the document state~ that Lake Roosevelt (FOR) is contaminated with heavy metal
mostly from mining in the upper basin of the Columbia River. Page 214 identifies thosc metals
as "zinc, copper, lead, arsenic, cadmium. and mcreury~ and that "metals tend to bind to
sediments rather that remain in solUlion, ~ These sediments could serve as "sources to potentiall
reintroduce metals back into the water column." Apparently, Banks Lake, that re<:eives ilS water
from FDR, is not similarly contaminated. The alternatives that result in the greatest fluctuation
in FOR water levels are most likely to disturb sediments and possibly release metals into the
water. much of which ultimately flows to and through CNWR. At elevated levels heavy metals
Can bioaccumulate in higher trophic level organisms and cause a multitude of health issues and
death. Because Banks Lake, Potholes Reservoir and the canal systems would likely recapture
and illlIIlobilize some of these metals, and because of the low quantities of metals that might
become active within FOR, the risk to the refuge is believed to be small. However, the
alternatives that do not require additional withdrawals from FOR would minimize the risk to
CNWR reSOlm:es. Under all alternatives, careful monitoring and a plan for remediation should
occur.

f ~Ol ' J

In regards to possible high flows through Lower Crab Creek as a result ofws specific Project
(not referencing interrelated projects within the Columbia Basin such as the Potholes
Supplemental Feed Route), page 254 and 366 suggest that "water levels and operations of Moses
Lake would not be expected to change" under most alternatives, bUi that "under the full
replacement alternative" ... "the additional inflows into Potholes Reservoir would result in less
drawdown during August ofsomc years... ~ So the quantity of water seeping into and flowing
through CNWR is not expected to change or perhaps slightly increase as a result of the project.

Shnlb Sleppe Habi/al

Page 460 of the document states that "Under both the partial and full replacement alternatives,
long·term significant impacts to all wildlife would OCCW' as a result of lost shrub stcppe habitat.
Additional long-term significant impacts would occur on special status species and migratory
birds under all of the action alternatives as a result of drawdowns at Banks Lake and reduced
nesting habitat" Page 472 states "About 2,470 acres of shrub steppe and steppe grassland
habitat would be permanently lost as a result of constructing facilities under Alternative 3A:
Full- Banks (Table 4-27). This represents a significant impact. TIle affects of the short· and
long-tenn loss of about 4.290 acres of shrub steppe and steppe grassland under this alternative
would persist for many years and impact a wide range of species." While these habitat losses
(for which restoration or mitigation is planned) do not occur on CNWR, they do ind irectly an;
refuge wildli fe. The loss of sage sleppe is of particular concern. Restoration of this habitat is
difficult at best and takes many years (if full ecological fundion is eVer achieved) during which
dependent species may either emigrate or perish. Table 4-32 on page 4761islS 18 ~special sta
species~ that were observed at "major facilities of the full replacement alternatives." These
species all occur on CNWR and, to vwying degrees, are the focus of management and
conservali(ln efrons. Other imponant species such as the pygmy rabbit and sagebrush lizard
were not seen, but Iheirhabit8t will be affected by the project. Because of the pro~imity of the
project to CNWR, and the ability of these species to move across the landscape, any affects to
these species, particularly those designated as: species of concern, threatened, or endangered.
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f ~Ol ' "

ultimately affect our ability to managil or recover them 00 the refUgil. A loss ofsage-st
habitat. in panieular, could have regional effects on populations (or recovery) of pygm y ro.b:b''';,' L,[o,.s
sagebrush lizard, sage grouse, black-Ulilcdjackrabbits, loggerhead shrike, sait sparrow and sa
thrasher. These regional loses of habitat and individuals would mean reduced production and
ultimately immignuion to CNWR and reduced imlll-species genetic variability which could
.ffect the survival ofthcsc species on the refuge and beyond. Alternatives that minimi:te lose
sage-steppe are prefClTcd.

Gregory M. 1ughes
Project Leader
Mid-Columbia River NWR
cc: Ecological Services. Central Washington Field Office. US FWS
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January 31 , 2011
To: Chuck Camohan, St udy Manager
19t7 Marsh Road
Yakima , WA 98901-2058
509-575-5848 x.603
odessa@usbr.gov
Re, Lake Roosevelt National Recreation Area comments on the Odessa Subarea Special
Study Draft Environmental Impacl Statement
To begin, we thank you lor the extension 01 the review period which was a very big help on a
review of this size, My staff and I have spent a considerable amount of t ime reviewing and
Irying to get a very good understanding of Ihe considerable amount 01 dala and informalion
included in this Odessa. Subarea Specia.! Study DraM EIS. We have also referred back to the
2008 Final Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement for the Lake Roosevelt Incremental
Storage Releases Program and the June 17, 2008 supplementa l engineering document
entitled "Lake Rooseve~ Shoreline Managemen t, Waterfront Facililies. Drawdown Impact
Study' prepared by KPFF Consulting Engineers. That document includes specific impacts to
Lake Rooseve lt National Recreation Area's recreat ional facilities and the impacts to these
facilities at the proposed drawdown levels for the Incrementa.! Storage Releases Program as
finalized in 2008. As part of that program. mitigative measures and funding were provided that
addressed the NPS concerns down to a potential drought year drawdown of 1276.2 .
Please consider these comments as reflect ing the viewpoint of the Nationa.! ParII Service
(NPS) on this proposal,
Once again the NPS was not consulted with respect to Ihe potential effects of your a~ematl ~UH
on the numerous facilities located along Ihe lake RooseveH reservoir. Not only does the Dr
EIS laillo identify and correctly discuss the impacts 10 our bu ill lacili1ies. it consequenl ly fail to
·HO'·l
identify 1he social and econom ic effects of 1he dewatering 01 marinas and 1he effects on Ihe
small business owners who operate 1he concession contracts with 1he NPS. Again, indude
in future projecl planning efforts of Ihis scope Md scale! I have a number 01 well-qual ified st f~ON
members who could be very helpful and better assess many 01 the impacts.
Second, I must make clear that My drawdowns which exceed 1276.2 would have significan
effects on mMy 01 our recreational relaled facilities, In reviewin g the effecls of Ihe Ahemativ s
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outlined in the Odess.:l Subareol SpeCioll Study Dmlt EIS (olS shown in the Comparative
Evaluation 01 Alternatives, pp. 2-75 to 2-83). we note tholl the effects of the ollternollives 0
recreoltionoll resources olre olillistedols "No Impact" 10 "Minimoll Impact" . Yet with the propos
Lake Rooseve lt drolwdoWl'ls, Alternatives 28 and 20 could holve impolc1s on our facil ities in
drought yeolrs olnd Alternatives 38 and 3D cou ld have signific~ml impacts in <lI1 but the "wet &
aver;lge years -, Wolter levels below 1276,2 during the peak visitor use seasons resuh in the
closing 01 the Kettle Falls concessionaire-run marina and the loss of numerous boat slips at
our other two marinas at Kel ler Ferry and Seven Bays, These 3 marinas provide nearly all 0
the fueling and waste pump-out stations along the reservoir. These marinas will lose
substant ial business and revenue from their ren tal slips because few boaters are willing to r nf~o'-.
sl ips that requi re period ic removal 01 their boats because the marina or large sections of the
dock s/slips are completely dewatered. You correctly note thai Ihe boat mmps are st ill US80lb
al these marinas (Kettle Falls to 1234' , Seven Bays 10 1227', and Keller Ferry to 1229'), but
feel an additiona l engineering study would be needed to truly evaluate the impacts should
Alternati ves 38 or 3D be selected, These impacts could occur in up to 30'% 01 the upcomin
yems (or more - see next pamgraph). Also , at an elevation at or below 1277, two more (for
lotal of seven) of twenty·two NPS maintained boat launches a re dewatered and unusable.
Several swimm ing areas associated with the campgrounds would also be impacted at levels
below 1276.2 in spite of the recent upgmdes and improvements which try to keep them
useable down to this lake level . We would cons ider all of these impacts during August and
September to be well above "No to M inimal Impact- for the ave rage 1.3 million visitors who
come to Lake RooseveH each year for recreation . We therefore do not agree with Secti o n
4.29.to (pp.4-283) that "no mitigation measures me necessary fo r Lake Rooseveh .. T
Next, we feel that the discussion on potentia l climate change impac1s is completely
inadequate. The reference to "Climate Change Scenarios" (Section 4. 2, pp.4-4 ) is vague a
lacks any references or support ing documentation. The scenario planning, modeling or at a
minimum a list of supporting scientific reports should be included in a document of this scop
and for a project which <lIlotate s another significant port ion of the total Columbia River syste
in perpetuity. Several climate change theory impacts are noted in Section 3.2. 5 (pg. 3-8).
Substan tial reductions in snowpack, eolrlie r melting of much less snow, and less run·oll wou
seem to be very detrimental, but rece ives no furthe r discussion throughout the document. N
cl imate change predictions or modeling are mentioned for the Canadian Rockies or west
slopes of the U.S. Roc kies which supply a bulk of the flows coming into the reservoir. These f ~O"S
cl imatic changes we re never considered in the 1940's to 1970's as the projec1ed water
al locations for the Columbia Basin Project were being developed. Modeling using today's
cl imatic conditions and the e xpected changes during the 21 " century may indicate that the" ry
and droughty years- conditions may actually be the norm. Under Alternatives 38 and 3D,
there could be significant impac1s to both the fishe ries and recreational management
requirements of the Columbia River System in addition to an over-allocation of the river's
waters in drought years. A number of Southwestern reservoirs have been greatly impacted
over th e last decade by major weather pattern changes which may be associated with ongoi g
cl imatic changes . We strong ly encourage that add it ional effort be put into th is Climate Chan e
topic.
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~dditional discussion point regard ing the future impliC<ltions of chMges in the Columbi~
River Tre~ty Review (CRT) in 2024 Md a host of potential "cumulat ive impacts" should also e
included in a study of this scope. I am a NPS representat iV'(l on the CRT Federal Caucus nn
understnnd t hatlitlle will be resolved un til 2014 under the 10 year notifiC<ltion requirement.
Hovv&ver, the V'(Iry re~1 scenario that the Canadian flood contro l obligations wil l change from
the current coordinated plan to "C<llled upon" flood management pro'lisions represents
substantial future impacts to Inkelevels including the potential for much more signifiC<lnt win r
10 enrly summer drawdowns. Grand Coulee Dam is denrly the key reservoir in the basin wi
flood management efforts. A discussion of the potential CRT cumulatiw impacts as they are
currently understood would seem to be critical before any decision mnking occurs.

I appreciate your review and consideration on these wry important issues. If you have any
questions or need of darification then please either contact myself at 509·633·9441 or my
Ch ief of Integrated Resources , Ken Hyde, at 509-633·9441 ext.128.
Sincerely,

Is! Debbie Bird

Deborah Bird
Superintendent
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Wi1li~m

o. Gray

Bureau of Reclamation
Columbia -Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Rood
Yakima. Washingwn 98901-2058

Re:

EPA comments On Bureau of Reclamation's (BaR) Odessa
EPA Project Number. Og-054-BOR

Dear Mr. Gray:
The U.S. Environmental Prolection Agency (EPA) has reviewed

I~

draft Environmental

impact SWtement (DE IS) regarding the Odessa Subarea Spc:<;iaJ Study, Columbia Basin Project
in Washington . Our review of the DEIS was conducted in accordance with our responsibilities
under National Environmental Policy Act (NEPAl and Se<:tion 309 of the Clean Air Act.

The DEIS was prepared in cooperation between the Bureau of Reclamation (BaR) and
the Washington tkpartmcnt of Ecology (DOE) to evaluate alternatives to deliver surface water
from the Columbia Basin Project (CBP) (0 irrigated lands that currently rely on a declining
groundwater supply from the Odessa Groundwater Management Subarea. Eight action
alternative~ were analYLed for withdrawal in various capacities frum two existing reservoirs
{Banks and FOR} and a proposed new reservoir {Rocky}. AI! of them include expanding (he Ea~t
Low Canal and the full replacement includes construction of an East High Canal system. These
alternatives are illu~lrated in the table below:
Alternatives- Partial
Groundwater I rrigation
Replace ment (57,000 acres)

3A

2A
2B

2C
2D

Alternatives- Full
Groundwater Irrigation
Replacement (102,600 acres)

t9

~

"

~

Would use existing storage in
Banks Lake, exclusively.

3B

@

3C

®
.

De~cription

I

Would [csult in drawdowns
from ocuh Banks Lakc and Lake
Roosevelt.
Would use existing storage in
Banks Lake, plus a new Rocky
Coulee Reservoir.
Would use a combination of all
tlm:e facilities.

3D
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We commend BOR for the work completed in this study and Ihe very well organized E1S.

The document communicates complicated information clearly lltrough the layout and description
of alternatives. highlighted boxes with key information. and figuresl1ables (i.e., summary of

henefilslimpacts in Table 2·15). Also, we are very appreciative of the lime thaI Charles
Carnahan of your staff devOIed to discussing the overall project and his enthusiasm 10 engage us
in this work.

EPA is actively engaged in the Columbia Basin through many of our programs including
CERCLA and our Office of Waler and Watershed programs. EPA developed a Strategic Plan fo
FY12011-201S' and identified the Columbia River as one of our Nation's great water bodies,
joining the Chesapeake Bay, Great Lakes, Gulf of Mexico, South Florida Eoosystem, Long
Island Sound and Puget Sound. The strategic plan sets environmental targets which will help to
move toward a healthier river:

•

Prolect. enhance, or reslore 13,000 acres of wetland habitat and 3,000 acres of upland

•

habitat in the UJwer Columbia River watershed.
Clean up 150 acres of known highly contaminated sediments.

•

Demonstrate a 10% reduction in mean concentration of conta minants of C(!ncem found i
water and fish tissue.

The Columbia River Basin is also pan of EPA's Large Aquatic Ecosystems program that
focuses on protecting and restoring the heal!h of critical aquatic ecosystems. We believe il may
be relevant to consider this information and bow BOR and W A Dept of Ecology's efforts could
support this critical work. For further information, the contact for the Columbia River is
Marylou Soscia, Columbia River Coordinator, at soscia.marylou@epa.gov.
We acknowledge that water delivery to the Odessa Subarea involves complex water
availability/quality issues by striving to address declining groundwater from irrigation with the
supplement of surface water (partial replacement) Or fu ll replacement of groundwater irrigation .
However, as indicated in the DEIS, the reSulting impacts to surface water quality andlor habitat
are potentially adverse for all action alternatives. Therefore, the challenge is to find ways to
promote groundwater recharge while still protecting surface water quality. 'Our main concerns
relate to water quality and the uncertainty about need and success of this project in tenns of leve
of construction, funding and timing . Since this is such a large scale issue, we suggest thJt you
coo sider developing a collaborative workgroup with agencies, farmers, and other relevant
stakeholders to e xp lore mitigation andlor more aggressive means (including identifying funding
to funher enhance water efficiency and water conservation. This may aid in addressing both
problems. Because of our concerns related to water resources iIl1d limited mitigation, we have
rated the DE[S EC-2 (Environmental Concerns - Insufficient Information). An explanation of
this rating is enclosed. OUt detailed comments further discuss these and our other general
questions and recommendation~.

'USEPA. 20tO. FrlOII·20J5 EPIo Stro'~gic Plo". www.epa .~v/clolplan1plan.htm
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Thank you for the opportunity 10 review Ibis DEIS. Please feel free tQ contact Lynne
McWhorterof my staffal, (206) ~53- 0205 or al !Triboner lynne@et!3.goYwith .... yquesliOilsor

10 funhc:rdiSl."USS these comments. EPA Reaion 10's Agriculture SpecialiSt is Katma Ano:Ierson
who is al§() engaged in Ihis review and is available for quescions al ~mkrsoQ.I;Q[UljI.el!jl gQY.
We look forwtll'd \0 working with you in the future on Ihis project

@Z:-6 ~;(j
Christine B. Reichgotl, Unit Manager
Environmental Review and Sediment Man agement Unil

Cc: Marylou Sase;:!, EPA RIO Oregon Operations Office
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EPA Comments on tile Odessa Subaru Sp«Lal Study, Columb ia Basin
Draft EIS

Proj~1

Alternatives

We understand tbe need 10 address tbe severely declining groundwater (100'·200' decline
$ince the 1980's) in tile Ode$sa Subarea; however, we have ~ms willi <al (Ix: limited
melhod{s) for addressin, the prob~m and (b)lhe feasibililyofimplemenlinglhem. For
cl\;unpJe, the planned shift \0 sutfaa: waleI' (included in all of the ahemal i~) is based on

f lO)...

allocations and an agricullure forecas! developed decades ago when eondilions were quile
diffcrt:nt from those tbal ellist tum:ntly or are e~pe<:led in tile near fumre (e.g., climate ehange).
We recommend considering additional or modified ahem~livcs and/or supplementing
}
ahernat ives with more robust mitigation to reduce impocls (further discussed in the next section).
fE01·S
The feasibility of implementing an action is undcar since all alternatives e~ccpl 2A and
28 h"vc a benefil<QSIl'lllio less than I (Table 3), whi<.:h presumably w()U ld make them

infeasibk; thi!. was eonfitml:d with BOR staff. Funhermorr:, the only altemative withoul adverse
effects to surface water is alternatiye 2C for which the benefit- COSt ratio is below I (bendit..:QSt
nuio 0.67S), makinS its selcelion unlikely. It appears that COSI is the tey faclor driving tlJe
alternative selection and lherefore. it is unclear !low environmental benefits IlI"e weighed. Of the
needs listed, economic loss is the ooly need with a rel;llivcly tborough analysis. The DE IS
provided an analysis of what will happen if 70% of the wells dry up, in that the cropland will be
convened 10 dry lnnd whenl. This wou ld result in Un economic loss of $630 million. Howeyer,
we are unclear what this means in the context of other inteusts in the hasin. We recommend
disclosing IllOfC infonmtion on !low environmental imp;KtSlbencfits are weighed along with the
COSt be""fit ratio analysis and how both of these factor into decision making.
Agricullun' Practices
The need statement includes, - Fulfill Obligations 10 Improve Water Management and
Deliveryt however, the DEIS appears to miss potentially important eom]XlllCnts that one w()Uld
expect in a t!lorough asseument of water management improvement. such as conservation. The
docume nt states that Section 15 of the MOU requires BOR to look 3t water delivery "to
additional existing agricuhural lands within the Odessa Subarea." We are unclear if this signifIes
the intent to primarilye~pand agriculture lands, or to shiflto more waterconsumplive crop>.
There does nOl appear to be a significant analysis of options to redua: water consumption (i.e.,
conven ing 10 IIIOIe efficient inigation metllods and more efficient crops). Ahllough center piVOl:
inigalion is considered the IOO5t efficient for crop prodoclion. it may nO! be lhe most
environ menIal ly efficient. For CJ<ample, the ll!UIlysis docs not fully address pDtcntiai
groundwater recharge. or preservation of dilch-sidc riparian areas crealed as a result of flood
inigation. And th()Ugh micro-inig;uion is nOl widely used in potatoerops. we believe it is
val uable 10 e~ plore this pouibilit~. If it is not feasible, whal is the benefit/cost of movins to
more water-efficient crops? Dryland wheat is more water efficien t, but does not provide the
economic return of potatoes. In the larger picture of water shonage, how does Ihc economic
benefit of growing potatoes CQmpare with environmental impacts? We recommend thalthc
economic and environmental impactS or benefits be conlJ"llSted more clearly and Ihat the decision
process for seleCIing an alternative be more fully described.
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,
W e m:ommend [MIllie EIS include an o~raJl analysis of crop and W~ler efficiency.
Although dependent on the site, these practices could include : Advanced Irrigation Wmer

Management. Conservation Crop Rotation. Conservation Tillage, and olhers. Ahhough not
every practice is applicable \0 every crop or every field, £000 planning nnd conservation could
red~ overall water need. To accompl ish lhis, we I'tt(/niIDend that BOR and Washington
Department of Ecology (W AOOE) worli: wilh Conservation DistriclS and fanners \0 mallimize
water conservation.

f eOl· 9

We DOle thaI \he EIS ~s nOi incilide. thorough energy analysis. Iflhe conversion \0
using surface waler fot irrigation ",duces surface w:ucr flows. then: is the possibility lhallhe

energy production oflhe Columbia could he reduced, Given llial potential. W() believe il woul
be he neficialto consider on-farm hyd~nergy projects [0 counter balance the loss. One
suggestion is to include gm vi!y fcd pivots in the analysis, which wou ld !educe pivot energy us
We =onurn:nd that the EIS more fully evaluate and discuss energy use and energy reduction
methods.
Water A.'ailability
As previously SlIlIed. Ahern31ive 2C DppealS to have the leas! adverse errect on WOller
quality and water quantity (eLevation) in Banks lake, ootthe 1'l:<lSO!IS are not clear. Since the
Rock:y Coulee Reservoir is OOwn!llI!:am of Banks Lake. it is not clear why predicted water
elevations in Banks We are significantly di rrerent from the other Alternative 2 options. A
su mmary table in Section 4.2 showing source waters and associated nows and/or volumes for
eac h alternative would be helpful in presentin g this information. as predicted water elevations
directly related to water quality parameters such as tempcrntul'l: and dinolved oxygen. This
could be expanded into a discussioo of the water baian.c:e showing all sources and sinks (losses
for each alternative, and could also incltlde a full evaluation of evaporative losses which would
be very valuable additional infonnatioo, meriting a mort: thorough discussion. Through this
mass balance approoch, the reader woold gain a greater appm:ialion ofwhieh alternative is
$Ustainable and uses the least amount ofwlte1, and why predicted water levels in Banks LaJ.:e
di fferent for each alternative.

>EOl· , ,

Quality of Groundwater Reeharge
The DEIS discusses grou ndwater levels increasing fOl" the Grande Ronde aquifer for al~
partial and full replacement alternatives. For the pan iai alternatives approx irnate ly 176.(0) ac · ' EOl. , )
feet of groond water would be conserved and for the full rt:plllCCment alternative, 347,000 DC
feet of groundwaler would be oonserved allowing for I greater recharge rate. We support
iOI,;tivilies thaI promote groundwater rechargdronservation; however, we are concerned with the
quality of groundwater m::hargc given the uistence of contamination by nitratcs, bacteria and
OIher contaminants in k:nown pans of the Columbia Basin. The DEIS does not appear to discuss
this issue or analyze the quality of groundwDter. EPA's Ground Water and Ecosystems
Restoration of ORD's National Risk: Management J..nbor;ltory. EPA Region 10, and ot her fede
agencies are working tOiether to link. elevated nitrate concen lr;llioos 10 specific soorces. This i ' [Ol· n
an imponant research effon due to the human health concerns and the exceedance of Federal
Safe Drink.ing Water Maximum Contaminantl.evel (MCL) for nitrate (10 maIL). For more
infomwion please: visit the following sile:
bup·lJwwW.eN.!Ovl.h'swlpdro;,/char iW £O!!lilm njt@teHldf.
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EPA recognizes Ihal providing high quality drinking water \0 protect human health is a
high priority for land management agencies. Protective aClions and land use decisions can be
very effeclive in providing clean source water to aquifers that feed public intakes and wells .
. Such protective action can lessen the amoum of public funds that would otherwise be spent (0

upgrade treatment facilities to remove contaminants. Therefore, we recommend thaI the EIS
analyze the quality of groundwater and the anticipated recharge Waler, and also disclose any
private wells that are located within the project area. Also the EIS should specifically:
•
Identify all federal ly-regulated sour<:e water protection areas and Slale- regulate
source waler protection areas, if the Slate agency maintains that list, wi thin or
downstream of the project area;
Identify all activilies Ihal could potentially affect SOUKe water areas;
•
Identify all polential contaminants that may resu lt from the proposed project;
•
Identify all measures that would be taken to protect the source water protection
•
areas in the draft EIS.
Comprehensive En vironmental Response, Com pensa tion , a nd Liability Act (CER CLA)
The EPA is currently overseeing a CERCLA investigation being carried out by Teck
Cominco in the Upper Columbia River. T he purpose of the investigation is to detennine the
nature and e:<tent of contamination in the Upper Columbia River. The investigation will inclu
sampling surface water, sediments, and beaches and will also include an 'malysis of risks to
human healt h and environment resulting from contamination. It is too early in the investigatio
to determine whether potential risks resulting from contamination in Lake Roosevelt would be
affccted by an alteration in the drawdown pattern in Lake Roosevelt and we are unclear if
drawdown from Lake Roosevelt could result in erosion and suspension of contaminated dust
particles. The current conditions under Section 3.4.2 acknowledge that L'lke Roosevelt has
significant levels of zinc, lead . copper, arsenic, cadmium . and mercury from the lead-zinc
smelter, however. the potential impacts from altcrnatives is unknown. We recommend that B
and W ADOE coordinate with EPA for activities that occur in Lake Roosevelt and analyze thos
aClions based on available information from the CERCLA investigation.
M itiga tion
The DEIS states thaI all action alternatives would significantly impact water quality in
Banks Lake, particularly for temperature and dissolved oxygen (DO) e:<cept Alte rnative 2C.
Lake Roosevelt would be minimally impacted for temperature, DO, wtal dissolved gas, and
heavy metals . As stated previously it is unclear why Alternative 2C would be an exception. W
question what mitigation would be appropriate for the other alternatives since the OEIS does n
identify mitigation measures. Lake Roosevelt is on State's 303(d) list for temperature and DO
and while Banks Lake is not currently on the list. data suggests that it e:<ceeds water quality
standards for both temperature and DO; therefore, we have concerns about the project's potent
to further degrade water quality. The OEIS states for surface water quality (and similarly for
impacts to groundwater) that,
"No water quality mitigation measures are recommended for Lake Roosevelt, the
Columbia River downstream of Grand Coulee Dam, or the analysis area irrigation
netwolt for this or any of the alternatives because the long-term impacts were nOI
considered significant. The long-term impacts to Banks Lake would be significant based
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on currenl5lalldards. but mitigation ~asures intended to decrease temperatures and
incrl:a5e dissolved oxygen have limited CffeCI;YCneSS on a broad scale and are nOi
recommended,"

We recommend \halloo BOR and WADOE funher explore alternatives to mitigate walU
quality and quantity impact5 and di scuss this orOliler options in the FEIS. Again. this may be
best accomplished through large scale collaboration, education, idemifying waler effICiency
prao;lices, and woo1ting with farmers to identify funding oppxlunitks to implement methods thai.
promoIc a mon: rob\ISt water a:mservalion provam.
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31. 20 11

In reply refer to: KEC-4
Mr. Chuck Carnohan
Study Manager
Bureau of Reclamation, Columbia·Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901 -2058
RE: Commems on the Odessa Subarea Special Sludy Draft EIS
Dear Mr. Camohan:
Bonneville Power Administralion (BPA) app=iate-, the opportunily 10 review the Odessa
Subarea Spe<:ial Study Draft Environme ntallmpacl Statem<:nt (oEIS) that has been prepared by
lhe Bureau of Reclamalion (Reclamation) and the Washinglon State Department of Ecology's
Office of Columbia River. As you know, BPA is a cooperating agency on lhe OEIS pursuant to
lhe Nalional Environmenlal Policy ACI (42 U.S ,c. § 4332(2)(c); 40 C.F.R. § 1501,6). In this
role, BPA provided special expertise 10 Reclamation on energy-related issucs for the OEIS, BPA
conducted data acquisition and modeling of potential energ~-relaled impacts for each alternative
under consideralion. which Redama1ion used in their description and analysis of energy issues in
lhe OEIS.
BPA appreciates the work that Reclamation has put inlo describing and analyzing energy issues
in the Odessa Subarea Special Study OEIS. In general . Reclamation's energy analysis mel the
required nee<:ls ohhe oEIS ~et BPA would reach a different conclusion in regards thut no
add itional regional generating resources would be directly required for either lhe partial or full
altern alive. Also, addilional regional load related to the OEIS proposed actions should be
compared with IOtal regional loads instead of comparing the proposed actions 10 the regional
finn energy surplus. This comparison provides the reviewer a more holistic picture of lhe
impacts lhal the proposed aclions may have on the regional energy grid. At Ihis time, BPA is
submilling the following comments for consideration in thc final environmc01al impact St3teme
(FEIS) lhat Reclamation and Ecology will prepare for lhis proposal.
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Energy-Related DEIS Commen1~

Commelll BPA·/

ES·39 _ Energy(a): 3.17- Energy: 4. 17- Energy: As the power system is an interconnoxlcd
rl':gionnl power grid, no distinction should be made between regional and local energy
balances. The tenn "regional and local energy balances" is nOI a lenn used within lhe power
industry.

Commelll BPA·2
ES-39 - Energy(b): The interplay of lhe word~ capacity and energy does no! address whethc
there is enough energy 10 serve the irrigmors' load by Ihe energy providers. The power
industry connotation of capacity is lhe physical ability 10 serve a given ~ize of load. bolh
genernlor and transmission capability. Energy is (he abi lity 10 provide power through time.
The SlalCmCm "suflicienl capacity 10 supply all customers" does no! address whelher there is
enough energy to serve. (also. Reference comment 4.17 _ Energy. second paragraph).
COlJllJlelll SPA-3

Table 2-13: The Lost Hydropower Benefits are consistent with the BPA analysis. However.
the additional surface water pumping cost exceeds the savings from reduced groundwater
pumping (TJble 4-93). Where is this cost incorporated in Table 2-D? And if it is included.
how was the additional COSt of surface water pumping calculated for each alternative?
Commell! SPA-4

Table 3-46(a): The difference between a provider and a supplier is unclear. BPA
recommcnds organizing the columns by County and Electric Utility.
Comlllelli BPA-5

Table 3-46(b): Under FranklinIFranklin Counly PUD, the reference to Columbia Storage
Power Exchange as a Supplier. should be deleted as it expired in 2003.

} '~O.'7

COlJllJlelll BPA-6

Table 3-46(c): As the table is organized. BPA should be listed as a Supplier on Table 3-46 f
Grant County PUD. A Subscription Block power agreement is cum:ntly in place between
BPA and Grant County PUD to serve a ponion of Grant County PUD's load through 2011.
Post-2011, BPA will serve only the Grand Coulee arca of Grant County PUD's load through
Regional Dialogue. Load Following contract.
Commell! BPA-7

Tables 4-42 and 4-44 with associated text: Being conservative, the OEIS assumes that a new
gas-fired power source wo1l1d be required to meet the nCt increase in power requirements thus
the alternatives would rcsult in the generation of indirect GHG emissions from this power
source. The document stales "CEQ guidance does not currently address methodologies and
approaches for indirect GHG emissions"' yet the Table 4-42 ~slimates in tons per year. the
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indi=1 GHG emissions from e le<:lricity usage. Table 4-44 e ~hibjls greenhouse gas emissions
in mClric (Ons of carbon dioxide from indirect power usage. The DE1S Simes "Indirect GHG
emissions associated with. a new natural gas-lired power source were calculated based on

estimmed increased annual electricity demand and emission factors relating GHGs to
electricity requirements." To assist reviewers' analysis of new generation resource impacts i
relationship to GHO emissions, additional infonnation provided in the final EIS should
include an outline of the methodology and calculations used to oblJin Ihe results presented in

'~ 04'9

the two tables. and a discussion of the carbon dioxide per mega wall hour resulling from the

indirect power source.
Comllielll BPA-S
Table 6 and Table 345: Additional regional load related to the DEIS proposed actions shoul
be compared with lOtal regional loads instead of comparing the proposed actions lO the
regionnl finn energy surplus. BPA believes thai this comparison provides the reviewer a mor
holistic picture of the impacts that the proposed actions may have on the regional energy grid
To accomplish this. BPA suggests using the regional Finn Energy Load from White Book
2009 instead oflhe summary of Regional Fiml Energy Surplus , Following this proce ss.
Table 6 edits would necessitate changing lhe OEIS existing language m the line litled
"Energy: Change in regional availability· to "Energy: Change in Regional Energy Load ."
Also, in Table 3-45 (page 3·136) ·Summary of Regional Firm Energy Surplus·, should be
changed to "Regional Energy Load," In addition, the conclusion that the load impact of eithe
3 I or 71 a."IW compared lO the regional load (i.e . White Book 2009 Finn Regional Load for
2015 is 24,515 aMW) may be considered insignificant_ In Table 6 under the neW heading of
"Energy: Change in Regional Energy Load," BPA suggests changing the partial alternative
impact to neutral (diamonds), and changing the full replacem<:nt altemati ve to single down
arrows, (also, Reference comment 4.12 - Air Qual ity. pnge 4.152 -'lecond paragraph(a)).

CQllllllem 8PA·9
3.17.2 _ Energy Resources in the Pacific Northwest(a), first paragraph. last sentence: The
definition of firm energy as staled in the last sentence should be rewritten to depict a more
accurate definition , BP A offers the following underlined cdits for clarity: "'In hydroek'Ctric
generation, finn energy is the energy Ihm can be reliably generated during one Qf the region's
worst hislorical water years"
CommellI8PA · /O
3.17.2 - Energy Resources in the Pacific NOTlhwest(b), second paragraph. last sentence:
.,uggcsts concluding thai no additional regional generating resources wou ld be directly
.-.:qui.-.:d for eithe r the partial or full alternative.

BPl

Commelll 8PA -//
3.17.2 - Energy Resources in the Pacific Nonhwest(c), second paragrnph (ref: Table 3-45):
To clarify entities perfonning studies, BPA suggests adding the underlined edits 10 this
sentence: 'Table 3-45 presents the proj~'Cted total syslem surplus, dctennined by power
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studies performed by BPA @d other n;gio~al utifties, over the planning horizon under each
now scenmio,"

!

Commen/ BPA-12
Chapter 4 - Electricity: Per discussions between BPA and Reclamation agreeing that this
language renects "regional surplus", not "BPA surplus", please delete !;Cveral jXlssages
throughout the chapter which state "BPA has a system surplus that is capable of off selling th
additional demand",

'~ O""4

Comment BPA·I]
4.12 - Air Quality, second paragraph(a): TIle second paragroph states "The evaluation
concluded that a minimal amount of additional electricity wou ld be required ..." and BPA
agrees that this statement is correct. BUI, BPA finds the stutement to be inconsistent with
Table 6, (also, Reference commcnt "Table 6 and Table 3-45")_
COII/melll BPA · 14
4.12 - Air Quality, second p.1mgraph(b): As stated in this paragroph, BPA agrees that
existing gas fired turbines within the region can adequately serve the modest incremental load_
The DEIS continues, "Although it is anticipatcd that no new generation will be required. to be
conse rvat ive th is analysis assumed a new gas-fired power source ,wmld be required to meet
the net increase in power requirements. The alternatives would thus result in the generation of
indirect GHG emissions from this power source. Indirect emissions refer to those that arc a
conseq uence of ongoing project activities that take place within the boundaries of the project
area, but emissions o<xur al sou=s owned or controlled by anOlher entity. Indirect GHGs
emissions from this gas-fired power source are also considered in the evaluation."' BPA
interprets the requirement to meet the net increase in power requirements to be a direct effe
of the DEIS actions. Thus, if the DE IS conside~ a new gas-fired power source in the
f~ OHS
evaluation. all environmental consequences associated with the new gas-fired power source
and supponing facilities need to be analyzed in the Final EIS (FEIS) as connected actions.
Co,,"mer,' BPA · IS
4.12 - Air Quality. second paragraph(c): The second paragraph states, "'to be con-", rvative
this analysis assumed a new gas-fired power source ""o,,ld be required ... The alternatives
would thus result in tlte generation of indirect GHG emissions from Ihis power
so"'''''....Indirect GHGs emissions from this gas-fired power source are also considered in the
evaluation." Listed on Table 4-42 are Indirect GHG Pollutant numbers for carbon dioxide,
methane, and nitrous oxide. Under the DEIS assumpt ion that a new gas-fired power soure}
,,"ould be required, please include ana! ysis for sulfur oxides (SOX) which are potentially
associated with a new generation facility, including Sll Ifur hexafluoride (SF6) should
f~ O.· 1 6
substation fadlities be needed.
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Co",m~m BPA·16
4.17 - Energy. second paragrnph: Please: clarify this statement in regards I(l IIIe (erms
capacity and energy· "hul local energy proviocrs would c~pericn<;e minimal impilCls be<;:nu.
they would have sufficient capacity 10 supply all customers."' (also, Referenee curn lnenl

ES-39 - Energy{b».

COlllmtlil BPA -17

4.17.1 .2 - Energy. Impact Analysis Methods. energy balance eijualion; The impactS of
groundwater and surface waler pumping for irrigation happen during.he spring through earl
fall monlhs and this equation is the annualized Yal~ determined by e~lr.tpOlmjng the 100ai
energy ~ined or lost by an activity over an enlire year. BPA suggests il may IlOl be
appropriate [0 calculate an annual averaae but rather [0 reshape lhe impact around the s.prin

. £ .... . ,.

through early fall months to coincide with irrigation pumping in order 10 provide the 111005\
occurotc nel energy change 3nocimed with tile propogd aclion.
Other PE lS Comments

BPA acknowledges the analysis work Reclamation staff has performed in all sections of the
DEIS. The following comments may afford beneficial refinement of concepts and is submitted
for consideration of inclusion in the FE IS document.
C""''''(I!18PA-18

Acronyms and Abbreviations _lii, Management Program: The Columbia River Basin Wat r
Management Program is abbreviated as "Managemen t Progrnm" throughOtlt the dQ(:ument.
This abbreviation is too vague. This program is mort: commonly referred to as the CRWM no..... "
and will have belief recognit ion by 11 trro..d reviewing audieoct: if the CRWMP DlCronym is
used in the document when referring to the Columbia River Basin Water Management
I'rogAm.
C"",mlllr 8PA-19

Section 1.6.1.4 - lnstream Water. What is Washington State's intention for identifying the }
origin of water for one-third allocation to instream uses as provided for in the Columbia Rive
Management Act?
CQm"'~1II

fll)4 ' lD

81>A-20

5.3 _ Agency Coordination and Consultalion: As BPA is nO! a coordinating or conSUlting}
agency, but rather a cooperating agency. the title fOf this se<:tion should read as "Agency
f l ..... "
Cooperation, Coordination. and Consuhation··.
Com",~'"

8PA·11

5.3.1- Bonneville Power Administnuion. second sentence: inserl the ulJ(\erHned cdit for}
clarity: "In assuming this responsibility, BPA agreed!2 participate in the NEPAlSEPA.... .l ....·n
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COlllmelll BPA-22
A discussion concerning the Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation Grand Coule
Dam Senlemem Act ($enlemcnl Agreemcnl) should be included in (he DEIS. The
Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation receive monetary compensation for the
reservalion lands used 10 build Grand Coulee Dam and reservoir. The Senlemenl Agreen
stipulates (hat SPA pay the Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation an annual
monetary compensalion based par1ially upon the preceding lisenl year's generation in
megawatt hours at the Grand Coulee Dam. Waler withdrawal from Lake Roosevelilo sup Iy
activities covered in the DEIS may reduce water flow al Grand Coulee Dam. A reduction
waler now resullS in a reduction of generation. Thus, a reduction in generation has the
polemiallO reduce the monelary compensalion per calculalion formulas oUllined by lhe
Sel1 lemenl Agreemenl, Based on preliminary flow informal ion dala, il appears lhm lhe
amOUnt of generation at Grand Coulee Dam may be reduced as a result of activities covere I n
the DEIS. Using values from the Fiscal Year 2008 Colville payment, it is estimmed thm th
payment would be reduced by approximalely 0.2% 10 0.4%. With additional refinement 0
water withdrawal flow daw provided by Reclamalion, BPA could offer ils expertise 10 assi t
in calculating whether or nOt a reduced monewry compensalion to the Confederated Tribes of
the Colville Reservation would result, due to flow reductions al Grand Coulee Dam based n
activities covered in the DEIS.
BPA again thanks Reclamation for the opportunity to comment on the Odessa Subarea Special
Study DEIS. As a cooperating agency, we look forward to continuing 10 work with you on Ihe

CO:".':;~;::, lAd
James M. Kehoe
Manager. Policy & Strategic Planning
Ce:
L Bodi - KE-4
G. Delwiche - P·6
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lanmuy 31, 201l

Mr. Charles A. Carnahan
Colwnbia-Cascades Area Office
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901-2058
Mr. Derek I. Sandison
Director, Office of Columbia River
Washington State Department ofEcok~gy

15 West Yakima Avenue, Suite 200
Yakima, WA 98902-3401

RE: WDfW CommentS on the Odessa Subarea Special Study. Draft Environmelltallmpacl
Statement

Dear Mr. Camobao and Mr. Sandison,
The Washington Department ofFish and Wildlife (WDFW) appreciates the opportunity to
provide comments to the Delnher 24th, 2010 DJ1Ift Environmentallmpacl Statement (OEIS)

issued for the Odessa Su\wea Special Study in accordance with the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPAl and the Stale Environmental Policy Act (SEPA). The enclose<.! wmments
provided by WDFW have been formulated with the undemanding that it is a priority for the
State of Wasbiogtoo to replace groundwater currently used for irriglltioo in the Odessa Ground
Water Management Subarea with surl"ace water from the Colwnbia Basin Project. Coopellltion
among WDFW, the Washington Department of Ecology (Ecology), and the U. S. Bureau of
Reclamation (Reclamatioo) has heen steady througbout the development of tbis project. Rnd
WDFW looks forward to this continuing as Ecology and Recll\!Ulltion mOve toward
implementation of a preferred alternative.
WDFW is mandated to
-." pn~fW, protect, ~rpttu"tt, "nd m"nage the wildlife "nd faad /ish. gamerl>h. Md
shellfish In state waters and "/fshart waters ... In "mallller that dots n"t impair the
resource .... CDlUisterlt with thiS g<>DI. the department shall ~ek t" "",Inl"in the
KDIl"mic well-being and $I"bililjl af the jishlfIQ Industry /n the n"le. 1M ikpartm<!rlt
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.".,H pramo~ onkrlo/ /IWMs and shall ftlru.ttc. and Impt"OW na~GflGnaI and
~~InIhlJJfal~.·l

Consislent with this charge, WDFW Us been WOIkin, with Rec!· matio~ and Ecology
throughoul project development to Iddress general aad lite~ enYironmental <;Onr;em$ 10
reduce Of avoid coYironmenli1 impacts, identify potential ~w.:e enIwIcements, and
MC(Immend mitigation. To a certain extent this hu been successful, and several project
enhancements hive beet! included within the project .lterualives that benefit impacted specin.
However, many unc:crtainties remaiD regarding potenrill Odessa-project-related impacts 10
WDFW-mllD&ged resources.
WDFW and ~ogy ~ committed 10 narmwin,lhoIe \lDOeItainries and ensuring that actions
are laken throughout project implemeutation 10 avoid or mitigate significanl project impllClS OD
fish, wildlife, habita!s, and the public beoefitslMy proYide. Furtber, WDFW and Ecology will
develop I monitoring:. evaluation, and adaptive management approach to project implemenlltion
that willaUow us to collect data on key indicators and adapt tbe project - or design mitigation
10 protect fl1h and wildlife value$.
SctriDa aside project UDCet"IIinties, 1M EIS oveflll tends to minimiu potential significant
euvironmelllal impllcts, and WDFW must respond 10 this. WDFW would specifically like 10 see
Idditiolllll!#W1W:nt of die potential for significlllt impBCIS to oorthem leopard frogs due 10
altered Potholes ReseIVoir operations. impacts 10 Washington ground squirrels throughout the
project lrea,lake-drawdown impacts to nesting grebes, and incmnenlillOS5e$ to shrub steppe
babitats, IS fulloWj;:
• There is potential for impaelS 10 Nortbem IeopmI frogs from raervoir openo.tiollll
cbaDges in Potholes Reservoir. These impllClSlhruteo the swvivil of the only known
rem.ainln, northern leopard frog populatioll in Wishington Altbouah lbese frop are not
yttlilted under the federal Eodsngered Species Act. WDFW 's management priority is 10
protect and improve their SIINS in Washington. WDFW requests thlt potential impaclS
to northern leopard frogs be evaluated in the FEIS.
• ImpllC!Son WashiDgton ground squirrels liviq along the pathway of the proposed Elst
High Canal {EHq are no! thoroughly evaluated. Washington ground squirrels Ife listed
as eaodidate spec:ies under federal and su.~ ESA. SUIUle5. and EHC deve1opmeru: clearly
represenlS a OIIjOr impllC:110 the Washington IfOWId squirrel population. In .tdilion••
dell2ly populated BJOUOd squirrel colOllY is located within the Black Rod: Coulee Rood
SIOfIge Area, whicb e~tends throughout the TTIljority ofthe Bilek Roc:k Coulee
reregullting resen-oir and flood zone footprint; tltis colony is probably the largest
contiguous Washington ground squirrel colony currently known. Measures need to be
taken 10 avoid impacting llfie aggregations of these squirrels. worw will work with
Reclamation and Ecology 10 identify for the FEIS IdditioDllavoidance, pTOIection, and
miliptioo measures related 10 WlIShington eround squirrels and shrub steppe b,.biul
along the EHC alignment and within Bisek Roc:k Coulee. An adaptive management
program should identify long-tenn mitigation allernatives 10 be empl~ ifsbon-term
mitigation measures do nOI meet e~peclalions.
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Altered Banks Lake O~l1ItiOns under lillY of the Banks alternatives would impact nesting
grebes by distuJbing their nests during breeding season, The OEiS identifies tbis, but

suggests no mitigation for this impact. FoltWlately, the prospect for mitigation is good,
since measures are well·established for this type of impact. WOFW looks forward to
working with Reclamation and Eculogy to identify specif..; mitigation measures I<) be
included in the fEIS.
• Incremental losses of native shrub steppe habitat in areaS within and adjacent to the
Columbia Basin Project present cballeoge5 for survival for sbrub-steppe-obligate species.
To the extent that further development of the Columbia Basin Project causes additional
shrub steppe conveTSion. those conversions must be mitigated. In 2010, WOFW and
Ecology pellIled an agreement for mitigation ofshrub steppe habitats lost due to Eculogy
OCR projects,) and this MOA should be incurporated into the FEIS.
WDFW also suggestS the following improventems be incurporated into the FEIS:
• Many of the Chapter 4 significance criteria are subjective andlor vague. Please provide
clear numeric criteria/thresholds that define significance for the purposes of impacts
determinations in Chapter 4. Where significance criteria are difficult to quantify, pluse
identify a program that includes monitoring for project effects, evaluation for
significance, and mechanisms for project adaptation or mitigation.
• The DEIS concludes for several environmental topics that none of the action alternatives }
causes enough impact to require mitigation, even in circumstances where significant
impacts have heen identified for specific elements. Please ensure that determinations of
significance that are identified throughout the FEIS are linked to mitigation for those
impacts.
• Text presented on page 4-131 regarding the relationship between mainstem Columbia }
Riverstream flow and fish smvival contains many inaccuracies and does not represent.
shared perspective among project partners. Please replace or omit this text A proposed
replacement is provided in appendix B.
• DEIS assessments of ecological responses of terresttial a.nd aquatic wildlife and hahitats
to changes in water operations are incomplete. Changes in hydrological regimes within
the project footprint, and abered reservoir opemtions, could result in major impacts to
aquatic species and fisheries. The detailed analysis of reservoir elevations provided in
the OEIS is very helpful for the assessment of changes to lake productivity, but other
project conditions such as inflow/outflow are equally important, yet are not specifically
addressed in the DEIS. Data on predicted changes to the existiug water "flow regime
through the reservoir would be helpful in predicting impacts from entrainment offishes
and zooplankton. Please provide more information and evaluation for inflow/outflow in
the FEIS.
H

,

""'weft!

MetDl)ftDdum of "lI""'"",nt
Woshington DepctmenI ofFi,h .... Wildtife and DepctmenI ofEcoI"B}'
om.. of Columbia Rh... ~lated 10 tho MitigaIi"" ofl_l$ofOffl« ofColuntbio Rive, PtujOClO to Sbnb
Stoppe Hobitats. July 9, lUIO.
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• The FEIS must identify funding mecblDisms to suppon mitigation activities. along widb. w As ..,
process through which the success of those meu~ can be assured.
JRsheries Effects
The BIoks Lake fishery is • primary ecorIOmic driver for CftIIJ'a! Wasbin&lon, and this fis
must be supported if it is to continue to pllYIn imporTll1t role in local economi~ susWoabi!it
Fiiiheries in Billy Clapp Lake, Moses Lak(,...d Potholes llId SkooteDey Reservoirs Ire also
imponam ec:ooom.ic COIItribull)r$. WDFW believes that the Odessa ~je<;1 altemativ<!s could
alter lake conditioDs etIIIII&h to signifieantly clwJge fishin, SlIC' , fishin, efTort, and thell!fi
local e<:oDOmic COIItributioas fiom these fisheries. WDFW uks that potential for fishery
changes be «msidered in choosing e preferred altemative.
The current OCOIIOIIlie analysis (Appendix A 10 the DElS) provide$ detail 011 the economic
impac:ts of low lake levels 011 bolt 18UIIChes, yet does IlOl: link this an.lysis with the reasoo
people IIUDCh boats - ....hich is primarily 10 fish. Please i..:lude in the FEIS an economic
analysis that ev.I\Iale5 impacts 10 the fishery-based e((IJ)()mic activity in the project uea UD
foreseeable fishery impa~t scenarios.
WDFW ICblowlcdges that it is diflku/tto predict the rnanoer...d severity offisbet-y impac
bef,,", Odessa Projecloperalional dw!ges have been implemented. WDFW...d Ec:oloiY wi
WOfk 10 develop ID adaptive management program for project are. fisheries fo"r iDl;lusion in
FEIS. The pllll will identi fy activities for ongoing monitoring ofOde5$& project efTters in
fisheries llId provide mechanisms for development and implementation of response measure

Comments on the AftefMlives
Full-Replacement:
WDFW notes that environmental impacts are very high forthe Full Replacement ahernatives
lA.lB, 3C,...d lD. Impacts 10 Dltive shrub steppe communities and wildlife mill1ation
eorridols d..e 10 the dcwlopmellt of the East High Canol, pumping plllllS, substations,
ttansIlIission lilies and other supportina infiasuuC!Ufe ere siJIliflClD1. In particular, BIM:k R
Coulee isa unique IQd sell5itive area comprisiDg perhap$ the largest imown conliguous
aagregalion of Washington Ground Squirrel., which are candida",s for listing under both fed
and state endangered species statutes . The area also includes near-perennial wetlands that are
rail! 011 the Colwnbia Plateau. lastead ofbeing inundated from the Black Rock Coulee re
regu1atioo reservoir, this are. ~ be protected 115 a unique feature within the Colwnbi. B
Please i..:lude • rigorous sel of mitigation measures for .11 of the fuJI.replacerne1lt alternatives
Pa rtia l Replace ment:
Even UDder partial replacement alternative$, • lot of uneelUinties Il!maillll!garding_er
~ rePnes and ecological re$pO<ISeS. However, it is,lo:ar that impacts 10 wildlife
wildlill: habiulS un far less dnmatic for the partW-rtpl.eement alternatives than for fujI.
rtplacement.hematives. WDFW is lOOking forward 10 worlring with Eo;ology, Reclamation,
other federal, bibal, and state ll!SOuret .gencies, and other parmers to identify spe<:ifi~ DeteS
mitigation elements and develOp a fish and wildlife lIIOQiwriog. eval...tiOll, and adl.ptive
IDIDI8ement program for the partial-nplaeemenl alternatives. This «Itlabonrive 'pproIIcb
facilitates implementation of the Odessa Projeel while auunng that the efTecIS of project-relit
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environmental changes On our managed resources are detected and mitigated. Once a preferr
alternative is being implemented. «isting Redarnation Resource Management Plans for Sanks
Lake and Potholes Reservoir, as well as WDFW Wildlife Area Management Plans and other
resCllm:e management documents, should be cooperatively updated. to renee! changing project
conditions and incorpolllte !his adaptive mIIDl1gement approacb.
Enhancement Opportunities
~ Columbia Basin Project presents unique opportunities to enhance habitats for
waterfowl, migrating birds. shorebirds, and amphibians, in addition to the larger observed
species (such as mule deer), thereby enhancing fish. and wildlife-related recreational activities.
There are s!Wellll opportunities for enhancement of conditions for fish and wildlife that would
increase the overall value of the project. Those enhancements illClude:
• Provide and maintain artificial spawning facilities, and enhance natwal spawning habi
for kokanee or other fISh species in Sanks Lake. This type of enhancement could be bu
into the project, Or implemented laler should moniloring and adaptive management
indicate such action is needed and would be successful.
• One important environmental opportunity is already incorporated into project design:
wildlife crossings and other wildlife protee!ions along the ELC alig:runenl. Crossings
help maintain habitat/species connectivity and movemenlS within the project Canal
escape ramps reduce the number of deer and other wildlife that are caught and drowned
in canals. WDfW thanks Reclamatinn fnrcnoperating in the initial design and placem
of these StruClUres, and lauds the foresight that led to this OUtcome. WDfW encourage
Reclamation to design the crossings using recommendations provided by WDFW tn
avoid poIential re!rOfitting in the future.
• Under any implementation ahemative. Icqum: properties within and adjacent to Slack
Rock Coulee in order to protect this unique Iuiliitat area in perpetuity.
• Project facilities should be designed 10 enhance wetland habitalS in areas identified by
WDFW as exhibiting potential. Minor hydrological aherations could be incorporated
improve wetland li.mc(ion. For eXlIIDple, input from East low Canal would restore ye
round wetland fim<:tion al Anesian and Slack Lakes, thUI providing environmental
benefits for wat...fowl and other migratory birds as weI! as other wetland species.
• Use Rocky Conlee Reservoir to maximize to the «tent practicable resting and stBging
habitat for migrating waterfowl, as weI! as oITer public hunting and wildlife viewing
opportunities.
• Continue dedication of fishing and hunting easements on lands deeded from RecllUDllti
cottSistent with ~ original intent of the Columbia Basin Project for wildlife-related
recreation.
Additional Comments

As you know,

The federal Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act states that "wildlife conservation must receive
equal COltsideT1ltion and [bel coordinated with nth.,. fealUres of water-resources development
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programs."l WOFW requeslS thai the FElS
mitigalion me$!lwes IIId
} .... u •. "
recommendations provided by the USFWS in Ibeir Coordination Act Report.
WDFW appreciates !be inclusion ofa Native PIIIII Reslorabott and Coosesvation MaDagemem
and MOIIilOriDg Plan ill !be Environmental Commitment seWonu aD elemenl of the project.
This plan provides alllt!C::hilllism 10 reslOre and protecl upland habiu.1 in the projeo;l area. WO
looks forward 10 working with Redlll1lation and Ecology 10 develop and implement this long
tenn effort.
The eurreDt Odesl5a Project des<:ription provided by &0101)1 and Reclamation indiaotes that
.... I<!i ••••
irnplemenmion is intended 10 serve only cUrmltly-inipted ]aDds, and stales thaI new laod
conversion would not be elijible fortbis project water. Should land conversions impacting
native shrub steppe occur IS I resull of this project, il is assumed that mitigation for those
conversiona will occur pUJ1lLlDIIO WDFW'I ~t with Ecoloaycom.:emina Shrub steppe
and undergo environmental review 10 !be extenl NEPA .m'or SEPA Ire Ippliaoble.
WDFW Odessa Subirel DEIS action recommeodationa are enclosed u Appendi" A. Propo5ed
new laoguage relaling to fisb $WYivallflnw ftlatio!l$bips appean in Appendix B. The
WDFWfEcology Shrub Steppe Memorandum appell1l ill Appendi" C. A letter from Ecology 10
WDFW regarding further collaboration 011 the Odessa Project is enclosed as Appetldix D.
WDFW comments 00 !be DElS detailed by ~pb are eoc:losed .. Appendiz E
m the event thai the FEJS is sigJlificantly different than lhe DEIS or III alternative is proposed
thaI was not evaluated during the review period, WDFW may requesl an amendment 10 the FEIS
with the appropriate 60 d~ eomml!Ill period.
WDFW eneourqes EcoIoaY and Recl.....tion 10 won: diliaently wilh resource .gencies 10
IISSwe that the FEIS embodies a balance of public interests between the needs of groundwater
pumpers lnd the needs of fish and wildlife and Ihe 10Cl1 economic .ctivity lhey Ilenmte.
WDFW looks fOlWard 10 continued coordin.tion and consultation as the project pTOiflSses
fOfWard througb enviroflDKntal review tnd into permitting and projecl implementation. Th.anlr:
)'OU for tbe opportunity to commenl
Sincerely.

Dennis Beicb
Region 2 Director

•

Fish 0IId lVildlir. c-.!dr;." A<I - 16 U.S.c. 661
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Append ix A
Washington Depart ment of Fish and Wildlife
Odessa Sub area Draft EIS
Action Recommendations
January 31 , 2011

RecommeDdaoons provided have been developed by WDFW in coordination with the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS). Many are included in the USFWS Draft Coordination Act
Repon, an appendix to the Odessa Subarea Special Sludy Draft Environmental Impact
Statement, October26, 2010. USFWS and WDFW wiU continue to work lO&ctber toward the
finaliu1tion Dfthe CAR prior to finalization Dfthe EIS. AgeDCY coordination will provide
consistency with WDFW conunenlS and TeOOmmelldatiOll$ provided bere and the C(lmIDents and
_ _DIlations WDFW will formal ly submit 10 the USFWS 10 serve as UI.ppeodix to the
fuWCAR.

Action Recommendations
Specific COJICeJ1IS. needs, and mitigation compoa.enlS ~ ~ted below.
NortlKlrn Leopard Frogs (State Endangered Species)

Altered reservoir elevations have polential lo adversely dfec\ remaining Northern leopard &08
populations in 1M project area. CODtinued population de<:li_ IUId poteotial federal ESA listing
will cx:cur if no managementllClions are taken 10 protect aod enhance this species.
RecommendaUons:

To reduce tbe potential for Northern leopard froas 10 be fedenlly listed. WDFW. with USFWS
support. recommeods the foIlowmll actions be implemented within the Columbia Basin Project
sllning October 1-, 2(111 :
I.

2.

Develop and implement an artificial propaplion program, and reiotroduce frogs to
suitable natural habitat. Such I proaram should be conducted by, or be in cooperation
with the U.S. Fi$h and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and the WlihinglOn State
Department of fish and Wildlife (WOFW).

..~S ...1

Identify, enhance, maintain, and protect suitable Nonhem leopard frog babitat within
the Columbia B~ Project; develop I IIIOliitorilll aod adaptive manqemenl plan.
conduct monitoring. aod MpOTI monitorm, results.

WashinglOn Ground Squirrels (Federal.nd Stalo Status Species)
The Black RocJc Coulee flood Slorage Area (OEl20) has potential for signifKant wildlife
impacts. The W15hington around squirrel colooy located within this area extends throughout the

majority of!he footprint and is densely popUlated rel.Iive 10 other nelive hbhil81S. In fact, this
colony is probably the lar~t contiguous WashinatoD aroUDd squirrel colony cWTelltly known.
Also, excavatlofts 110IIi the EHC alignment will likely disturb WashingtOll around squirrels
areas. Notwithsllndin, cJ.ims in the OEiS indical;n. that translocation C&II be successful II
..1oS 1· "
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saving individual animals, 1JlnJloc:.tion melhods have Dot been fully develOped and cannot
currently.be re~ed upon to ~save~ these animals and their colonies.
Recommen datio ns:
WDFW rKOmmeods thlt research on trmlSlocation tedwiques be I;OOOuc:1ed prior 10
implementation of ELCJBlack Rock Coul.., Reservoir implementation, IDd that the following
conservation actions be implemented iII. the event EHC and Blad: Rock Re.regul.tiDg reservoir
IIl: chosen IS preferred alternatives.
3.

Conduct research to test and perfect transloc:.tion methods: publish results.

4.

Identify suitable Was.b.inglOll groUDd squin-els habitat within cenll'1ll Wasb.ington as
Wget 1000tious for Washington ground squirrels translocation.

~.

Rehabilitation orlbe Seeps l..d:e5 Unil of the Columbia B.iD Wildlife Area Compl

6.

TransJocate Wa5hiDgton grOUDd squiJTel$ that will be impacted by cODSttllCtion
activities.

Blacll Rock Coulee protection

As noted above, the Washington ground squin-el tOlony in Black Rock Coulee is Wlique in its
size and population. Black Rock Cou~ is also unique in ilS blead of wetland, pond. and shrub
steppe habitats.
7. WDFW rtCOlllIMllds full protectioo in perpetuity for this area as I project
enhancemeot.
Grebes on Banks Lake

Operational changes in Banks Lake water levels will likely influeDCO! reprodudi~ .ffon IDd
success of breeding grebes, includiaglelving nests isolated and/or dry.
Recommen dations:
DevelOp and implement enhancement measw"es to moderate unavoidable impacts 10 grebes
nesting on Bank Lake. WDFW rtI;Ommends tbe followiDg actions 0<;<;1iT1 be&inning in October
1",2011:
8.

Collabonte with WDFW and USFWS to ideatify locatiOllS witbiD the Colwnbi. Basin
Projec:t 10 be designated. grebe rnIIIqDIlent arus - potential .$ile$ for deployment of
n.o.ti1t& Desring Sln>Clure5 within Banks Lake aud other project wlala-s.

9.

Enhance grebe nesting $UC:cess by providin, and mainlllining .t lea$t 40 floating
nestiog structures within the Banks Lake grebe manasement aTea. which shoDld be a
minimum of4S ICTe5 io siu.

10. Esllblish Uno wilke z.oou" to reduce Dest distwbance. Provide for enforcement of this
provisioollld the miDimiutioo ofbwnaa distwbaace to g:rd)es:.
II . Monitor and report on S1.JCXeS,S of _ICemenl mea5Ul'e5 (floating Dest structures).
adapt number and location 15 Deeded to achieve lIppIopriate protections.
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Projeet-wlde Recreational Fisheries

Banks Like hosts I popullr recreational fishlll'}' with an IRllual ~nomic value of over S2
million (Polacek and Shipley 2(06). Kokanee, rainbow trout, and warmwater species are all
p!}pUi1l fishing larsets in these waters. While the fish species mix might require .daptation, the
overaU level mel success of rec:rutional fishina oeeds 10 be maintained. Any impacts to the
recreational rlSbety in !be Columbil Basin l'Toject area represent hilS 10 loeaI economie$, and
sbould be considmd sipi6cant
Impacts occur wilen now rates and WIlIer level fluml.ltions a/fcd lKjuatic conutll.wilies.
Reservoir drawoowos redllte fish b.abilatlvaibbility, straocI benthic Df1IIIism5, and congregate
predators with their prey (P1oskey 1986). FISler !UmOver of lake inpuuoulpul (Le. decreased
waler retention rimes) cause increased entrainmem of both fish and their prey. However, fish
losl in an upstream reservoir are 1101 managed for Ivail.ble harvest in a doWll$tream reservoir.
Similarly, fishing opporlllnity 1051 in Banks Lake cannot be recovered in other waten because
fishingoppommities 011 those waters are already maximized dwiDg!be most popular fisbing
rimes. Therefore, il is aititallO WDFW $lakeholden that fisheries be maintained ill Colwnhia
Basin Project water, with Banks Lake beilll!be IDOSI vulnerable location beea\Ise Odessa project
impacts there wi11 be IlIOSt .seven.
Recommendations:
Sev«al actions are needed to improve the ability ofkobnee 10 be self-sustaining in Banks Lake,
and to IDOnilOf and ldaptively managt! all project Wlters so that recreational fishing value can be
maintairu:d.

12. In Banks Lake, koklnee are not Ible to access spawning hahitat in Northrup C=k
during lower lake elevations. The project should provide spawning habitat lccess for
kokaoee Ilth~ mouth ofNorthrnp Creek by dredging the <;reek and ~toring the
banks; this should occur during the 20 I I Banks Lake maintenarK:e drawdown.
13. Create artificilol koklnee spaWllin, beaches adjlcent to the mouth of Northrup Creek.
or in other designated areas, that willremam sufficiently wetted throughout the egg
and euly-rearllll sbga for kobnee.

14. During the 2011-20 12 Banks Lake maintenlllce drawdown. fisheries monitoring effo
should be directed It determininll the best sb1Itegies for long-term adaptive
lIW\A&ement of Banks Lake fisheries as the Odessa project is implemented. These
include:
IS. Pfe.dn.wdown creel survey (summer 201 1)' creel II the time the clrawdoW1l reaches
levels mimicking Odessa Project levels (IPprox. Sept-Oct 2011). and post-drawoown
creel (5priaa2012).
16. Continue IDOAthly $8.IIIpling for zooplankton and water quality.
17. Continue fish inventory work, with empblSis 011 predatorlprey relationships during
drawdown; and
18. Shoreline ob5lllVations as lake levels drop, to identify index sites for vegetation
monitorinJ and potClltial fish spawning loe.rions.
19. Conlinue hydroKoustic mooitorinloffisb entrainment through Dfy Fal ls Dam during
Appendlr.A ~ WlIFW Comm..11 Odessa DEIS 201 1013 1
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20.- Study IDd irop\emenl ways 10 redvo;e CPtJainmCII! of fish IDd zoopJaaklon from
like and 0Iher projecl waters. Coorinue annual hydroacoustic eIItnlinmeru work for
Ius! 5 yean durina Odesu Projecl implementation 10 de1ermiM wbe1lterfwbicb
lCIions will help reduce enlninmellt.

21. lmplemen! a long-term moni!orins plan in Banks, BiUy Clapp, and Moses Labs and

Polholes and Skootcney Reservoirs. Bo!b the fisbery (creel) and fish pOpulations m
be monitored in order to detect cbanges .nd adapt fisberies management to tbose
change'. Monitoringsbould include:

22. Comprehensive watcr quality I nutrient data collecrion and evtluarion;
23. Secondary production (UIOplankloo) Il10,, collection and evaluarion;
24.

fisberycreel

SlllVC)'S;

25. fish IiIOCk asse:umen! activities;

26.

Entraimnmt llI!es

27. Providl: JHOtII"CCS SO that WDFW can adapiMly manage Ihese fisherie$1O maintain
enhance cutn=nt fisheries value. For Hample, increased plants of &l1ifici.lly
propapted fisb, or enhanced public fishinS'= facilities might be Mtessary in
orderto maintain the type nffisheries WDrw and 10<;8.1business owaen and residcn
desire for these waters. Adaptatious can include:
28. Changing fishing regula!ions;
29. Alterins fish stocking species mix, numbers, riming, or sizes;

10. Providing facilities or resources th.t increase flSb slor;u' self-sustaiubility;

1 1. Eah>ocing fisben IICte:SS 10 the f1Shefy,
11. Reduciog enlnlinmenl of fish IIld zooplankton.

ll. Identify risk 10 _inSlcm Columbia RivH p "noDid survivallSSOf;iIIled with
warmwater fish leaving the system and eolCrin& the mid-Colwnbill River.

Shrub Steppe Habitat Protection, Restoration, and Mitigation

Allaltematives will impKt shrub steppe habitat" some level. Disturbed shrub steppe must be
re!tored 10 ils natural state, or mitipted. Shrub steppe lost to the project footprint or ljricultural
spreading must be mitigated. Also. WDFW, with Ihe JUpport ofUSFWS, recommeods tbe
develnpment and implementation or. Narive Pl.nt Restorarion and Conservation Management
and Monitnring Plan. WDFW apprecilltes the environmcntal commillnentl!lllde in the DEIS to
incorporate this plan as an element of the project.
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Recommendations:

Shrub steppe protection, restollltion, and mitigation =ommendation~ are:
34. Implement Ibe WDFWlEcology Shrub Steppe Mitigation Agreement Il: lative to

pennanent losses ofshrub steppe Il:lated to tbis project. Losses of olber native
grassland and riparian habitats should be mitigated per Ibe WDFW Wind Power
Guidelines, 2009.
35. Identify and evaluate quality of shrub steppet'gIlI.'lslandi riparian areas within Ibe
proje~t area. IdentifY other rare native plants within the project. IdentifY areas within
""d outside the Columbia Basin ProjecI that could serve 10 mitigate shrob steppe loss
if replacement cannot occur the impacted area.
36. Restore native vegetation to areas disturbed by project constnlctioD, including buried
pipelines and olber project facilities (road, transmission lines, snbstations. etc.), in
coordination with government agencies and private landowners. If, after 7 years,
restoration bas nol bt!en adequately successful, mitigation lands should bt! acquired at
established mitigation IlItios and in consultation wltb WDFW and USFWS.
37. Develop and implement a Native Plant Restollltion and Conservation Management
Ind Monitoring Plan bt!ginning in October 1-. 2011, in cooperation with the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service. The plan should identifY clear goals and objectives,
performance criteria, an implementation schedule, a specific plan for monitoring the
status of identified sites, and provisions for annually reporting and evaluation oflbe
success of native plant restoration IIId conservatWn.

Wetlands Enh ancement - Arfeslan and Black Lakes

Feasibility to restore wetland function al Anesian and Black Lakes in order to enhance
waterfowl, shorebird, and amphibian babitat should be investigated, and any feasible al!ematives
included in Odessa Project design. This would bt! accomplished by incorporating water delivery
systems to manipulate wetland hydrology such Ibat Artesian and Black Lakes function as alkali,
vernal pools, is restored.
Recommendations:
WDFW is proposing to enhance existing wetland babitat by Ibe delivery ofwaler from Ibe East
Low Canal (ELC) 10 Artesian and Black Lakes tlmmgbout the inigation season. Artesian and
Black Lakes were historically large vernal pools that now drymost oflbe year due to Ibe
declining Odessa Aquifer. Decli ning Limited groundwKter supplies reduces wetland habitat
aVlilability, whicb threatens existing species diversity in these areas. Delivering: water to Ibese
lakes will provide considerable open-water and riparian habitat for waterfowl, olber migratory
birds, and other wetland species.
Benefits include restoration of up to approximately 170 acres of wetlands tbat cWTently do not
exist due to groundwater declines. In addition, enhanciog waterfowl habitat will allow quality
public hunting oppoltUDities.
Specific Recommendations include:
3g. With WDFW, ideDtifY suitable areas for artific ial ~and enbancement. Artesian and
Black Lakes have already been identified as suitable candidates.
"'ppend!:c A - WDFW Comments Od.... DEts
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39. lnveslipte wetland hydrology alternatives Wt help Mesian and Black Lakes
_ function IS .Ihli, VU1LIJ pooh, IS they did bislOricIIly.
40. Re--wlttlte and maiutain new and eoblDCed wetlands Iaods to redllCe invasiw rpec:ies
establishmeot,
41. ~velop..,d implement a monitoring..,d adaptive management plan to evaluate
success oflbe project. inelliding habitat health, species rielloess, and hunter utiliutiOll,

-...itb lIIDual reporting.
42. Remove invasive weeds Ihrougbour the Columbi. Basin J>rojeet area 10 provide
enhaoced or additional open-water habilllt for wllerfowl.
43. Provide adequate operation and maintenance funds aooWllly for these enhancements.
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Appendix B
Washington Department of Fis h and Wildlife
What is the Relations hip Between Stream Flow and
Fish Survival?
Recommended Replacement fo r Text on DEIS Page 4- 131
January 31, 2011

Flow targets and flow augmentation have been central components of the Colwnbia River
salmon management prognom since the early 19805. The assertion thaI more flow produced
higher smnl! survival and faster smolt migration rates is hased on research that identi fied strong
associations between flow rates and migration rates (Raymond, I %8; Raymond, 1969; Berggren
and Filardo. 1993; Smith ct aI., 2002) and to survival niles (Burnham e! a1.1987; Smith er aI,
2002). Research and analysis bas continued over the past decade, refining the relationship
between flow and juvenile migration timing and juvenile survivaL Recent analysis has indicated
thaI flow or water travel time also impacts smoh-to-adul! rerum.

Raymond (1979) fouod that the survival of Snake Riversmolts was much lower in years oflow
river flows and spills than in years ofhiglJer river flows and spills. Simms and Ossiander (1981)
concluded that flow and spill wom positively correlated with yearling Chinook and steelhead
survival and that dte relationship between survival and spill had a faster rate of cbange !han !he
relationship between survival and flow. Using Snake River PIT lag daacollected between 1995
and ! 999, Smith e! al. (2002) developed a model that applied flow, temperature, date, and year
effects to characterize steelhead survival. Williams et al. (2005) developed models for yearling
Chinook and ste.lhead showing increasing swvivoJ with increasing flow up to an estimated
threshold flow level, and a constant survival for flows beyond tbat level.
The Independent Scif"lltific Advisory Board conducted a review of flow augmentation (ISAB
2003.1) and noted that many questions remained in regard to tbe relationships berweeo river
flows and salmonid production. Some oftbese questions included "wbether instantaneous
mortality rates are increased in a given reach lIS a result of low flow (or other factors such lIS
temperature, water panicle travel time, turbidity, and calendar date)'" and "wbether decreased
travel rime through a reach results in decrnsed mortality rates measured downstream ~ Studies
illId analysis have since been conducted based upon the questions raised the 2003 ISAB review.
The Comparotive Survival Swdy ofPrF lagged Spring !Summer Chinook and Slee/head In Ihe
Columbia Basin, Ten Year Relrospeclive Report (Schaller ot al. 2007) IIIUIlyzed the "'lationship
between environmental variables such as water travel time (i.e. flow) and spill, on travel rime,
instantaneous mortality, and survival rates ofjuvenile yearling Chinook and steelhead through
the Lower Snake and Columbia Rivers. This analysis concluded that simple models
incorporating water travel time (i.e. flow), average percent spill, and date (measured in Julian
Day) explained 79·95% oftlte variation in median fish travel time. Variations in instantaneous
mo"ality rates ofjuvenile Chinook in the Lower Granite-tn-McNary ",acb were explained by
date and water travel time (i.e. flow). For steelhead, variation in instantaneous mottality rate was
explained by date, flow, and average percent spilled.
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Although the relationship offlow level 00 mip-dion timi"ll is well established., the imponao.ce of
juvenile..passage COIIditiOl\!l as measured by adult re!UI1I is emerging from recenl analysis,
Additiooallllalysis has indicated tbat migratinn timing I~ts smolt to .dul! return. S~heuerell
et al. (2009) ~oncluded th.t migration timing ofjuvenile Chinook and steelhead ill tbe Columbia
Buill .ffected surv;vIl lo Idul!. Their conclusion supports a management objective of
increasing the speed of migration and speeding amval to the estuary by in,reuin& springri"'"
river flows.
The use of ne_ PIT tq tedmologie$ since thi, time b.s faciliwed furtbel' studies on flow and
survival of salmoaids in upper Columbia River rel'hes. A recenI analysis of tea yean of PIT tq
data for stee!bead .survival between Rock Island Dam and McNary Dam conc:luded thaI juvenile
steelhead average survival for 2007-2008 WIS hiaJ>er ~ previous yean' averages and bad the
shortest combined average water travel time (i.e. higher average flow) than averages in the 1995
2006 period (FPC 2009). Recent analysis of subyearling fall Chinook survival and lnlvel time
b.s shown that increases in migration flow, iIIcreases in spill, and decreases in temperature result
in bigher juvenile $UMvaland faster juvenile migratioo timing (FPC, 2OOS; COMor et al. 2IMl3).

These results support the imponaoce ofestablishmenl of migration flow IIrJetS IIIrollgbout the
Columbia Basin and !be established flow target of IJS ken at Priest Rapids Dam in recent
BioIogicalOpinions. Emqing information iDdiQte5 that spill for fish pauaae is abo important
for jllvcoile survival, InIvel time, and .dult mum. Analyses of the relationsbip of flow and spill
to jllve.oile Jwvival IS well as SlIfVivalto adult return are continuing 10 further refine OW"
undentandin, ofthe now and juvenile fisb survival relatiOllSbip. Recent data and analysis
confirms the importance of migratio;>n flow 10 fish travel ti"", and survival, and hIS illu$lr.!ted
that juvenile paspge conditions specifically includins flow, spill, and arrival timing to the
estllllJ), have long term implications throughoullbe life cycle and swvivallo adult.
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Appendix C
~Was hington Depa rtment of Fish and Wildlife
WDFWjEcology Shrub Steppe Agreement
January 31, 2011
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STATE OF WA,SHIHGTON

D£PARTMENT OF fiSH AND W1lDUf'E

DO'.IoRTJoIENl" Of ECQI.OGY
otFI7 Of COI.LM\IA.IIYER

Ru.ATUI TO "'"

MlTJ(j.ATlOH Of WoI'ACT'S or 0f1lC! Of COllJMIIA RIVER PROJfCl'S
TO StlRUI STEPPE HA8IT,lTS
THIS /ll£MQltANDUMOF 'C"E£M£KT 1MOAI1s~" _ e d ~tob)t_ t . t _
the IlO'J.RlJOENT Of I'I5H N«) WI..IlUFt: (WDFW) _ 1M DEPAIlT1llDlT OF ECOlOGY

!EcoIotY).
WHEREAS reooIvlnllor'I&StWlnt COIIfllctl ewer _ter ouppIy in the Cotumbla ItIYIt IMI"
SUot~ of W, $I\inltoII, llId

Is Important to

t'"

WHEROO public monies are MIna uoed bV the E~ Office of ColumMi ""'... (OCR) to
ImplefMllt projects to dIwtIop WItH """"leI, and

WHEREAS 1M .... of pubtlc monfet IIIIouId m"'lmile envtrorwnentai """",,U of (hoM
PlojKu, and
WHEREAS OCIHI.WIded pro)ecU 1liiY disturb ... IPIlrnINote sI:lNb .teppe IWIftats

tlnouth

CG"E,ib, to DthIr IMCluws, and
WIOEAS Hllbtw loss, If1I.......U.UO..., _ _ _ _ tIiX>
~ "'~'1 fish

_wIIcIlf.'......

~

the lllljor t/ltUu to the

1nteGiE'''' ..«" ...m for WOf'W t«hnk:al

£coIoa' " ...Idt. fwldintlllf<us/l
fish _ wldIlft bIoI~L MMcn rl'latlod to
• CdumbI& ~ Water Supply, ....:I
WHEII£AS

u. ~'''''' ... 'tatlon '" CNpter 90.'10 IICW

WHEREAS WfJFW """ faIIoCY oat ...... thIt ~ aI;-rIsk prfCIrfl, I>ablWS u;h U
_
~ mbUt IJ mpoount to thot SUIte of W........ ton;

THEREFOR[. IT IS MIJl1JA.llY AGREED THAT:

EcdotY and WDFW will COOIIe"" t to
Ire I'<'l ~t

~Kt

prjor1ty hlbltau such IS _

rt'" thl"OUih WIler supply Plojem f~ by the OCR.

ItItPPI thlt

PURPOSE AHD SCOPE
The pJrJICIM! of Uob NQ/I. 1$ to ~"'" rcIH and actions ~ WOFW ond OCII for
mltilltlng ~ til _
rteppe hllbltall resU.tlnti from OCR·fu'wXod proj«U.

AUTHOIIlTY AND AGENCY IWt£f
WIth ~ to this ,.,.,

_-....

-......' ...• ... '_~~'. . fWDIWXIO!II

=.". __.

.
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WOfW responsibilit'" are to preserve. protect. perpetuate, iIIId ~

wILdlife resources under the authority 01 n .!H.012 RCW.

ffsh and

EcololY responslbUitie'! are t o manlge water re$OUrce'! purwant to 90. 5<4 RCW. among

"""'
Further, OCR responsibilltles are to agreWvely punue the de •• I';1lIIll'flt of wate<"
$Upptles to benefit both instream aod out -of-stre.m u,es under 90.90 RCW.
GEH(RAL PROVISIONS

This MOA e-stabli5hes standards and procedures tIlr'ouIh whic:h imPl'Cts to shrub st<!ppe
habitat will be itddreued. WOfW ~ PoweI" GuIdelind wlllse.ve as a fCUldatlon for
lmphrmenUr11 ....."poue"ts of this HIJA. In ~l. WDFW and OCR wlluw tools such I S
imPI'Ct a'IQidance aod m lt;~atlon, along: with c;ne· spedlic project reviews. to
Implement this MOA.
PROCEDlJRB
1. The first step tOWllrd protKtlng at· risk priority habitllts Is ide'ntifyins polential
impiJCts. Wf)fW.nd EcototY Ilree to work toIether to en~e that ImPl'Cts are
identifie d well In Idvance of project ImlementaUon .
2.

WOFW and WOOf Itree to ust ftro'il OIitnellul....-tewdoeuments mod/or eI11Ploy
rapid, CQUrSl!'-lc.1le usessment tools' to assess impacts unll'5S the two I~\es
Ilr" that a hilhe<"· le¥et asseument;s required;

l.

Should It be agrl!ed that a review of e~istinll environmental reYft documents or I
coor$! scale assessment Islnsuffldent to determine an appropriate avoidance or
mitigation stratqy. $Urtklent resour«'S1/Id tm.- will bot provided by Ecolo8Y to
perlorrn hlgher·l!'l'et assessments and deYetop analyses to determine hMltat ..... tt.,
aod Identify potential irnp.acts;

4.

Ono:e impacts are assessed they will either be avoided or mitigated;

S. Slte-$peciflc millialion aBreements will be developed for each project that Iddress
mitigation rt4Jlrements lor each impacted site.
OET'ERMIHIHG oIlfTlGA nON

1) For Impacts ident ified In the Mse$$lTlent phase, mitigation wilt be consistent with
to. WOFW lOO9 Wind Powe<" Guidelines. Customized mitilillon options rrnoy be
rele-<ant In situations such as the fotlowl"l:
a) Depending on risk of development for the Impacted hIobltat, a replacement
factor mlY be appropriate to Increase the mitigation required.
b) As pa.rt of l customi1e(l mttliation pacbg,e for an OCR·funded project, the
environmental benefits of the proJe<t may be COR$idered when determining
the mitl&atlon required.

,

,

•

" ' _.. _

"_

_

01 _

. - '.... :1010
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2) For shrub ~ mltlB~tion, (OfI(enttlIUDII of mltlption Investments In the h~
pr1or1ty ateas wilt be enaIIK~.
))

If shrub steppe was cOIl\Ierted wlt/'Iln five years prior to the OCR water" $Upply
drIfiopme:nt, tllose
will be trelted ai thclo.oil\ they were Wub ~ at the
lime 0( cDllvt'r$Ion, and llue$sed and militated accordingly.

"'rids

AGENCY RESPOHSIBIUTIES RElATED TO THIS MOA, PURSUANT TO ECOLOGYIWOFW
INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT
Ecology will no Ih! !!!CIen! reWyo;el allew)·
1. Oeslanate an interllgMCY coordlnlltlon IWllson. The Ual§DII will coordlmlte DII any
emer1lln1l OCR Issues affecting shrub s~ habitat n fac:ltltate dIscusSion,
resolution, MIl documentation of II mutuailY-IIereeable mitigatlan scew1o. This
IndIJd,e, pn:widlrij: crtm.·PfOVIIm and uoss·rejlon/headquarten coordinatlDll within
EaIiogy. The llitison will abo coordinate joint procedures and outfek/l.

2. NotIfy the WOFW liaison If II project belni proposed t/w"ouiII the OCR has potential to
Impact shrub st.eppe llabltlt.
3. Pro¥kie adequate and timely Infonnlltion for WOFW biologists to ~Ine the
bnplK:t of /I project, Includlnl rundITllhl1lher"·~ ~ts as agreoed by the
part~.

<I. Work with WOFW to Identify altefnatives for mltlBalion of project Impacts.

S. Coordinate funding to Implement the a1lre-ed mitigation package.

WDFW wi" (10 !he extent respyrw an ow )'
1. Oesll"lIte lin interagency coordination liaison. The lIabon wltl coordlnat. on a ny
emerging OCR Issues lIffectlng shrub $Iepp1! hatlitat and fadtltate dbc:unIon,
resolution, iIIld docurnef'Itatlon of II mutually-atre!abte mitililatkwl Ktnano. This
tncludes providing cross-proaram and cross·region I heiJdquarten coordinatlDll wlt/'Iln
WOFW. The llittson wil.l coordinate Joint proce-cUes and outreach.
2. ProvIde coarse·le¥et assessments unless the two agencies a'iiree that
assewnent 1$ rl'qlllred.

/I

hlther· teYel.

3. identify the Impacts of II propo5e(i projKt on s/In.Jb steppe.
<I. Identify and priotltlze mitlptlon sites In arNS where OCR Investments Ife planned.

5. Convt'fle a work yaup, comprising IndlYlduali with e~pertlse on sh",b steppe habitat
issues and representlni I broad cross·$eCtlon of shrub steppe inte...!its within
Wllshlnaton State , to ensure that proj..:t a5Se5,",ents lind mitigation proposals have
been IldeqlJlltely vetted.
6. Work with Ecology OCR to Identify .Itematlves for mitigation of those Impacts.
7. Assist c!oo;umentation and Implementation of the atreed mltliation pac.k.aee.

_

_

_ __

01 ..... _

_ 1 .....10
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GENERAL COORDINATION AND APPLJCAIlIUTY
Ecology and WDFW wilt deve lop or modify agellCY guidance documenll; in order to
facilitate lmplf1lTH!ntatlon of this IM>A, Asency staff wlilireat this MOA, alOllll with
appllQble policies and suldance cb;Umenl$, a$ aperatln! procedure5.,

UAJSONS:
Department of Fish and WlldUie
Teresa Scott

Department of Ecology
Daniel Haller

600 capitol Way North
Olympia, WA 93501

Olfice of Columbia River
IS West Yakima Ave. Suite 200
Yakima, WA 98902·3452

Phone: 360·902·2713
Email: terey..SC9tt!lk!fw.wa.gov

PIlon,,: 509·~S4-<1255
Email: c#!at.j61@Ky.wa.gov

MOA MAHAGEMEHT

This MDA shall take ellKt and be fully Implemented by both agencies when $Igned by
both parties. OCR·funded projects with env\rorolental revII:w completed Ilefure
Implementation of thts oontr.l(.t ..,., nQ!; ~ff~ed by this NOA. This MOA may be amended
or terminated at any lime by written approval by Ecol"!is OCR Dlre<::tor and WDFW's
Director, Te rmmal10n Is assumed if EcoIOllY'S OCR Is eliminated .
The Inten,gency coordination liaisons for Ecolo!y and WOFW wjlL be ~s1bIe for, and
win be the contact persons for. all communlciotions rep!ding the performance of this

MDA. Either Ecology or WDFW may ChM&e Ill; liaison by BMnl written notice to the
other party,

ALL WRITINGS CONTAJNEO HEREIN

This MOA cOIltams alt the terms and conditlcns agreed upon by WOfW and Ecology. No
other understan<lln!l$, oraL or otherwise. re-gardin, the subje<:t matter of IhislKJA shall
be deemed to e.ist or to bind MI)I of the parties hereto.
IN WlllIESS WHEREOF, THE PARTIES HAVE EXECUTED nus MOA:
Department of Fish and Wildlife

~£

Phil Anderson,
DIrector
Date:

Z/~

II/....

--L.L!:,lL," - - - 

ToN! Sturdevant.
Director

,,~, __7,-"-1--,'--,--,11,--'_ _

'. '
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Appendix D
Ecology Letter to WDFW
January 28, 201 1

m PARTMfNT OF ECOI.OGY

Janua:y 28, 2011

Mr Denni. Seidl
Region 2 Di=lOf
WlShingu>D State Departmenl ofFish and Wildlif.
II S50 Alder Stroel

Eptuala WA 9lIm
Dear Mr. Seidl:

The Washingt<)ll Sill!/: Departrne:ll of EcololY's Office ofColurnbil River (OCR) looks
forward 10 <;onti......! coll"""",lioo with Washinaton Stale Department of Fish and
Wildlif. (WDFW) .. we identify 111...... li"".......-.es ofwal., supply for groundwater
irripto," in Iho Odessa Special Study Afea. As .... purouc that objective. we.,..
<:OgrU"",1 oflbe im)XIrtancc ofprolccting and maintaining r"h and wildllf. and
wotilltd hobitalll os well os tbe public benefilll they provide.

Ecology ~ ,be.., .,......,.., areas ofuneelUlinty ..garding poIential impo.clS '0
WDFW_ll\anog<d "*''''''•• os I result oflho pIOjeel alt.mati... proposed in Ihe 0<\es$I.
Subeiea Special Study Draft En.in>nmen1.Ol Impa" S,.,....nl (OElS). J WBIl\ to ......'"
)'Ou lhal Ecology will <:onlinue 10 ....."t with WDFW tlunugh lhe EIS and subsequenl
<We perm;.;ng pmc:us 10 IWTOW those unc.lUli"ti.. and """"" lIt.t ""lion • .,.. tBk.n to
enhance the prnje<.t. 0' .void or mitigate problblo . ignjfiClllll ldvene project ;ml*".
WU¥W fISh manogemenl sWfhas exprust<! c"""oms thai that eaclt WlIOr supply option
within the DEIS has Iho potenlill k> affect 1000"'. ....... oi' productivity ond would hive lite
p<>tenlial to Impael .........tional roshc.... 10 vll)'i"8 degrees. Howeve" the specific nalw.
ofthooe e«eelS ... nOllil:ely k> be fully unden:tood unlilalle, operatiOlllI changos 10 tbe
Columbia lWin Project h... been impie .... nltd. E<:oJosy "1'= th&t ;1 is "ppropriale for
WDFW and E<:ology 10 ••Pi" in on adaptive manag."",nl P"'"",,, for lito = ..... Iional
fi>hcri.. to ollow monitoring oflh<: .rr.OIS oflb($: opc~ional chllng.. ond to identify
and employ response measures .. opproprial•• Ecology will wort with WDfW 10 help
..,...,.. th&1 adequate >l.rr and funding "oo",", ore made ••aillbie to oupporI."
0"",,,,, ad~ve m"""iC<ttent pro"",,,.
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Oennjs

Beieh

Jan1liii}' 21, 201 1
p$l" 2of2

&oIo&Y inle<ll 10 ""II&e In an odapii"" fIWIocement p<08:J*nI for l.O:e/rcservoir
ra:roaioaal fisIooria will be c.optwed in • MelDOi."""" of~1Da (MOO) with
WDFW, Tho: MOO will Iho _ " , . oeJ\jclelOlddraaOlb:r issuts rdaIed 10 the
project inchod"" ~""" 10:

•

Pro1fa Washil1i1011 iIJOIUId sqwII'I!ll,

• Ensure wildlife viewir11 impaets In miniml1:ed,

• c..:a.e. mccbanism 10 make IKIn\e of the ~ wala- fundal by OCR

.vai..,.., 10 WDFW for "...viroo ....N.oI y_" and

•

ldanil'y poIICnlial projec:l ~_iiMlJ lhiilcould "",.;de wildUIit ancI

wildlife-bIIed iUlUlionIl beDefitt wilbin !be: Col_bill Rain Prqjea..
The MOU will be inchxled ou COIiIpotiMI of the Final flS !Or the 0dE$:sa Spcc:iaI Snody.
I look forward lO IIIOIIli"l in 1~ Dear funue 10 discuss develOpment of !he MOU. If you
ho"" any questions or noed any addilionai iruormalion, ~I_ do not hc:silalC 10 cill "'" •
S09-4S7.7120.
Si.,cetely.

"C-,I- J 4L
Detd. Sondisorr, 0;,.101"
Off..., otColwnbii River
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Appendix E
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
Detailed Comments - Odessa DEIS
J.nuary 31, 2011
WDFW offers the following detailed comments, organized by section lIId page number for ellSy
croas-reference.
8 y ils very nature, the DEIS is repetitive. IfWOFW IIddressed an issue and provided .comment
ia one section thai was repealed in another sectioo, WDFW mal' have only provided. comment
Ple_ DOte thaI miriprion pltlp05ed fot eaeh .Itemati¥e ",fers back 10 !be same mitigation

JIfOPOSed UDder 2A; bowe".,.-, in _1 eitt.. m...noe:s diere is 110 mitigatioo proposed uader lA.
The same misle.diPg iDfonnatio!! is provided undertbe fun repllcemeot .Itemarives. This
fornllll kads readm; !(Ilbe conclusion thai miliaation ha$ been proposed in situations where it
b-s DOL Please ensure thaI the sta1emell1 MOO mitigation is required'" -wea<1 withia every 5«Don
forwhidltbat conclusion is drawn so IS 10 avoid confusioa.
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Mr. Chuc~ Carnohan
Bureau of Reclamation
Odessa Subarea Study Manager
Dear Mr. Carnohan:
The Washington Natural Heritage Program. hou~ed within the Wa~hington State Department of
Na1Ural Resources. manages Information on the species and ecosystems of conservation concern In
the State of Wa~hinglon. In thai capacity. I would like 10 lake thiS opportunity to comment on th e
Odessa Sobarea Sp!'Cial Study Draft Environmental ImpaC! Statement. I have two area, of
particular interest. FirST. the dlscu~ion of vegetation Types In the DEIS Is a lillie confusing. II als
a"""ars
that there Is some mi,inte"'retation
of how "'iorities in the Stale 01 Washinntan
Naw. I W ~ Sl ' l
~~.~~.
~
Heritage Plan are a,sig~d to the state's eCosystems, what those priorities mean, and how to
appropriately me them. Second, the OEIS identifies that some of the alternatives would have
significant impact on rare plant species, yet there appear, 10 be nO mitigation offered for those W ~ Sl ' >
Impacts. I will elaborate on each of these basic comments b~ow.
The OEIS provides informatkln on vegetation (both uplands and wetlands) Irom the pefspective
both the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife's (WOFW) Priority Habitats and the Natur
Heritage Program's priorit ies lor ecosystems that are established In the StOlt at Washington
Nawral HerllQfJe Plan. Because the two systems for classjfylng habitats and ecosystems are nOt
lo8me. the discussion presented In the DEIS is somewh at con lusing and misleading. Specifi~al ly ,
DEIS uses priorities for ecosystem types listed In the Siale at Washington Natural Heritage Plan
eva luate both the conservation Impact. and need lor mitigation of those Impacts. 01 the variou~
alternatives (,ee 1.8.2 in the OEIS). However, Natural Heritage Pion priorilie, are primari ly a
measure of how well each Individual ecosystem tVpe Is represented In the statewide networ k of
designated natural areas (the statewide network includes ,tate managed Nawral Area Pres""'e
and Natural Resources Conservation Areas, federa l Resear~h Natural Areas and Areas of Critical
En\limnmental Concern. and private natural areas e.g., preserves owned bV The Nature
Conservancy and other land trusts). They do not direuly equate 10 being overall conservation
priontie s. Nawral HeritafP! Plan prioritie~ for ecosystems do consider raritv and degree of threa
the individual !'Cosvstem tvpe, but only secondarily.
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Perhaps a bener tool 10 a,se,s the conservation impact of the a lternative, on ecosystem, would be
to use the global and state conservatkln status ranks assigned bV NatureServe and the Natural
Heritage Program. These ranks are meant to provide an estimat e of the risk of ellmlnalkln of th
ecosystem type from the landscape . An ecosystem assignO'd a global ran ~ of 61 is critical ly
Imperiled globally: 65 Indicates that Ihe ecosyst em Is demonstrably widespread and secure. I
would be more than happy to diSCUSS with you how these ranks cou ld be used to bener a ssess
cooservalion Impact and appropriate mltlgatkln .
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ith regard to rare plant species, the DEIS Klentifies that the<e will be negative impacts of various
alternatives on at least three plant species coosidered to be of cooservat",n coocern: Hoover's
umbreliawert, sticky phacelia. and Snake River cryplantha (see 4.8 in the DEIS). We COfICUr based
00 the information presented in the O£IS. How .....er, there appears 10 be no mitigat ioo measures
idenlified for these im pacts. For those alternatives where impac" are identified, Ihere is general ly
a statement that the mitigation mea,ures ident ified for Alternative 2A: Part ial Banks wil l be
im~emented. How ..... e'. alternative 2A : Partial Banks" identified as having nO impacts. SO
thereto,e the,e Is no mitigatloo meaSu,e spec ified. I would encou,age th e development of specific
mit igation mea,ures fOr those al1ematives where imi>3Cts are identified ,
I would also like to comment 00 the significance of the OCCurrences for twe of Ihe rare plant
species: Hoover's umbrellawort arK! sticky phace li... The DEIS reports that these species were
found during the COOrse of surveys !)tlng COfIdutted for the proje<:t. The Odessa project area Is
well outSide of the previously known range of each of these spec"'s, and the D(IS makes no
mention of this. In order to fully assess Ihls new Information. the Natural Heritage Program would
like 10 receive more detailed information SO that we can review the conse<vation stalUs of both of
the,e species, arK! rev ise as appropriate. This is in keeping with the role of the Natural Heritage
Program of managing a statewide database 00 rare species and ecosystems. If specimens were
collected. we suggest that they shou ld be deposited with a major herbadum. so thattheyre
ava ilable fOf verification and for future study,
I hope that you find these oomments useful , I'd be more than happy to discu ss my comments and
anSwer any questions that you may have.
Sincerety,

Joh n Gamon
Natura l Heritage Program Manager
Fo rest Resources a nd Conse rv ation Division
Wuhington State Department of Natural Aesourcn (DNA)
(360) 902- 1661

ion n.gamon@dnr, wa,gov
www .dn r, wa .gov
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January 31, 2011
Stephanie Utter
Fi eld Office Manager
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
I'osl Office Box 815
Ephrata, Washington 98823
Derek L Sandison
Director, Office of Columbia River
Washington State Department of Ecology
303 S. Mission Street
Wenatchec. Wasllinglon 98801
RIO :

Washin glon Siale 1'3rk~ and Rec reation Commiss ion CommcUis,
Ode~s a Subare a Special S hldy, Drart En virunmcntal 1Il111act Statcmenl

Oear Ms. Utter and Mr. Sandison:
The Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission (State Parks) appreciates this
opportunity to provide comments to the October 24"', 20 I0 Draft Environmental Impact
Statement (DEIS) issued for the Odessa Subarea Special Study. State l'arks rccagnizes
the need to explore methods for providing irrigalion water resourees to Ihe Odessa
agricultural community and 10 wme up with an economically and environmentally sound
approach fw aecomplishing this. In detcnnining a preferred alternative. it will be
imJ>0l1ant for Ih" Bureau of Rectam"I;"n (BOR) "nll Washirll:toll D<:tJ" rlillcllt of Eool0I:Y
(WDOE) to evalllate all of the ~nlicipated impacts to the buill and naturel environment
associaled with exisling uses. and identify reasonable mitigation to offset impacts to public
recreational facilities impacted. Unfonllnatcly. none of the proposed nltcnlatives, except
for the No Action Alternative. adequately addr~'Ss the impacts 10 water dependenl
recreational uses al Banks Lake. Once a preferred alternative is chosen it will be imflOrtn
to provide project level infonnation including the identification of appropriate mitigation
actions necessary to compensate or mitigate Ihe loss of recreation opportunities (e.g.
boating, fishing, and swimming and associaled calnping) at Banks Lake during the period
of low waler levels at the lake.
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State Park~' developed f~dlities are clustered into lour major u~e area~ at the north end
of Banks la ke and indude Steamboat Rock proper, Northrup Point, Jones Bay and Osborn
Bay. Any o f the draw down scenarios presented may adversely impact attendance at the
park due to a receding waterline, los~ 01 navigable water for watercraft activities, loss 01
usage olthe swim beaches and create the potential lor increased mosquito and deer fly
activity.
Stme Parks has providt-d an initial analysis report of the physical impacts to our
recreational facilities (boat ramps, swim beaches. watcr access for dispersed camping)
located at Banks Lake in Deccmber 2009 ' . Our analyses included the assessment of our
agency as-built plnns for its day usc areas, boallaunch~"S, swim beaches, campground areas
and aSSQCiated boating facilities. In addition, the reservoir balhymetry was studied in ordcr
to delenninc the rough limits of work n~>t-dcd to maintain operation of the marine facil ities.
The additional bathymetric <lata was collected in Septetnber 2009 using a dcpth finder and
GPS to supplement data of the lake bottom in and around thc boating facililies. The
following is a summary ofthc recreation facilities in each usc area:
Sle:JItlboat Rock State Park
a, Campground with 100 full recreation vehicle hookup sties and 26 standan!
sites (Also 31 new campground sites arc being develope<! in 2011 ,)
b. Boat-in campsites, 12 total
c. Day usc area and swim beach and Concessionaire lease
d. Boat launch, 2 lan~"S and handling docks
2 , Northrup Point
a. Day usc area
b. Boat launch, 2 lanes and handling docks
] , Jone~ Bay
a. Campground with 42 primitive sites
b. Primitive boat launch
4. Osbom Bay
a. Campground with 36 primitive sites
b. Boa1 launch. 2 lanes and handling docks
I.

Current surface water level opemting ,"nge of Banks Lake is 1.565 feet to 1.570 fect
(five feet). The reservoir surfilCe water levcltypically fluctuates between 1,568 fct:t to
1,570 feet exa"JI1 for August when the reservoir is drafled 10 1,565 feet. Onct: the water
level falls hclow 1,562 f~'<:t. no launching facilities will be operational.
After reviewing proposc'd Oplion A- Option D, we conclude Ihat impacts to State park's
water access facilities that the No Aetion A \t~'mative and Altemative 2C, Banks Lake and
Rocky Coulee scenarios mOre closely represents the current operating regimc and woul<l
not require any substantial mitigation work to maintain existing boat facilities. The
remaining scenarios will r•.'<Juire the construction and operation of additional mitigation
, Bank' lalee D(3wdown, PhV'icollmpa<t. to W•• hington Stal< Park Facililie•.
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Mo. Stcph:mie Uno<. Fie .. OffICe Mana!:,",
Mr. Ikfd S.ndi,.,n, Director
~,

J.nl1.1ry3t.20tt
work to providc operational boat launch facilities at Sleamboat Rock campground,
Northrup 1'0i'lI, Jones Bay and Osbom Bay.
Our estimates for addressing extending boat launch ramps, handling docks and
navigational channel excavation work depends ultimately on the level of surface waler
during J uly- September peak recreational use periods. Work at Ihe boat launch and
channel at the Steamboat Rock Stale Park boal launch wilh rcscrvoir levels down 10 1,55
fc'Ct oould cost as much as S550,000. For the Northrup Point boat launch. eXlending the
launch ramps, modi fying handling docks and perfonning some moderate navigalional
channel excavmion work could OOSI as much as S443,000 (both projects arc estimated in
2009 dollars).
In addition 10 Ihe impael s 10 boating facilities there will be impacts to the I'ublic's access
and use 10 safe swimming areas. No cost estimates have been determined to address
replacement of swimming areas or safe access 10 swimming. There is also a potemial for
increased mosquito and deer fly activity caused by stagnant water left behmd afler Ihe
drawdown . State Parks re<:ommend that any scenario that may restlll in Ihis situation
address increased pesl oontrol methods 10 ensure rccreationalist comfort.
Swte Parks opt.'fates several recreational camping and boaling facililit.'S locat<.'<l at Banks
Lake that would be neglltivcly impacted by the change in water level operations at Banks
Lake. Slate Parks is a major provider ofrccreational opp<munities in the Banks Lake are
wht"" oVer 440,00t/ visitors a year currently visit the Park', campgrounds, hiking trails
and lake acct.'!;s facilities. We have operated Steamboat Rock Slate Park under a long-ten
lease with the BOR since 1953. The [lark produces an annual revenue ofS510,OOO. A 10
in TCvenue from this popular parl; will threaten continued operations al olher BOR parks
wc operate as revenues from Steamboal Rock Slate Park arc shar~'<l among Pothok'S and
Conconully SlalC Parks. The current value of S1Camboal Rock State Park facilities and
other recreation areaS located at Banks Lake is eslimat~'<l to be S 15,500,000.
Revenue gcneratt'<l from Steamboat Rock State Park is dt";ved from significant eaml)(.'f
populalions, as well as boat launch users. The vacancy rate at Ihis campground is one of
Ihe lowest in Our State park Sysk'll1. Our park user infnmlation indicates the nature of the
visitors to this location is those SlX'king water b.~S<..'<l recreation. and any erosion to the
quality andior access to water recreation will equate to lower revenues . Expectations are
that State Parl;s would suffer reduced revenues from 10 to 40";' over an annual period,
depending on the alternative SCle<:led, and could lead to reduclions of up to 220,000
dollars. At the prcsent time, legislation is being discussed that would increase the State
Parks dependence upon user fet'S, and lessen Or eliminate our ,Iept.'tldcncc of general Slate
supported dollars. If this comes to being in our 20 I If l3 hiennium. any reduction to our
revenlle Stream will n~>ed 10 lead to matched reductions to our operational dollars . If Ban s
I.ake levels arc reduced and expected usc drops, Ihe impact nlthis location will need 10
compensated to ensure this park remains viable.
, 2010 altendartC~ dato I.". Steomboat R<><k St.t~ Patk inditaled 440.000 " ,.:reotion.lists.
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SlCphanie UIl... Field OffICe M.... gcr
Mr, n. ",k Sandison. Direclor
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Jan."1)' 31. 2011

AhCTIlatives #1, No Action, Or #2C, Parl ial- Banks + Rocky would bc most beneficial to
Banks Lake recreation. Alternative #213, Parlial-13anks + FDR could be accommodated
with mitigation, All oth~'T alternatives would have economic impacts on State Parks
operations, not only on Banks Lake. but other BOR owned recreation sites, ofslIch
significance as 10 cause the closure of these sites.
Once a preferred action is identified. Washington Slale Parks requCSllhat the 130R and
Ecology enter into an agreement about mitigation for continued operation of boating
facilities and loss of revenue thai is eXp<.'Ctcd to oc<::ur. Please notify Washington State
Parks of any future pending action

f~

Jim Harris
Eastern Region DiTl.'Ctor
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Comment Letter LEG1

WashinJ:,YlOn State Legislature

November a, 2010
M •. Dere~ S3rn1isOo. pu-ector
Columbia Rive. Ofoce
Wuhlrcton Stlte o..par1""'nl of £0JI0CV
WenitchlN. Wut.inglon

Dear Mr. ~ndi<on:
With the refuse of tile Odil'SS<I Sut.oo,ea Specilot Study (Ouft (lSI. we ire g.ulfy concfr ned tl1.;ot the
11.11'1 ful>llame~tal inle.e.t fn prate ell,,!! thfo Irrigatc<f '!:rleul, ,,,e indust ..... is nol bel", 3urnsive~
me!. W. li re alfO ve..... concerned Il1.;ot ll'lll Sludv is net Pf"£m3lically de. line w~h III. Immlll .nl nlNd.
of the Odelw Subil.u. r"" ~ lumin.tln8 a 1"III'COll p.ath loward I'mle"lon of the cwer,,1f Subarea. ~n
In le.ms of phued a<:lions.
AI a Il!lull. we are writing Ihis Ifnft 10 b,"" 10 vou, atlenl ion le'fflral crilical obseryations , roI 10
request i",mediale agency acrion 10 preclude furthe, jeop.ardv to the IIM~'I valuable Irrir;atcd

agoi(:ultu re indu.try.

our fiJior conceml II 11lt11'" IHs,natiYc' mqvjc!ed in the Study do nol follow I "UKO!! WIll}
ty.iltblc nef.·lerm refd mnwrcs. •rld II!cy '!HIfd "try hkfN lei!! 10 /10 Kljon within the
W:;H
lorcuu!!!t fUlure to provide S<ris Willer 10 iOy DOflion 01 the Odess.a Sobarea.

00£ 0/
(If

Fi." iI<Id foremost the Siudy has not i>deql>ilte~ depicted the """He,m .lle. native aViil.bIe 10 the
lUte, and privale l'II'ties. to aWly sumoce water to the "above 1·90" ponlotl of IhI Sublre. (about.
46,000 atre.) . "Skippilll! ove .... this portion of I"" Suba.N. while wailins for furol. (one-billion plus
(!.Q!I~'J) arol developmenl below 1·90 10 occur (5',000), II nOI effective W~ler '<!lOurces m~n;osement.
Fu't""r, depicting that Ihe above 1·90 at'el would III!n tle served by multi·bllli,m· dofl., deve lDpmenl 01
111. ~nt-lli8h ~.naf ensures Ide factI)) IlIall(t/on will ne_cr be take n.
We lear Ihal within the ~~.t fcw yea.. il will be dlm~ult enouch to ",cure .Iatc·federal lunding for the
b~iow 1·90 porlion of the Subor,," (about Sl · l.S bi~ionl. much less find ~dit;or>af d<>ffiU for the above I·
90 lrel. Thul, we are lkeptiurl of thll lpproJt ll and Ire disappointed with tilt! direttlon laken.

CgnscquenW, _ req~S! !hal [he OceaOmtM of E<:otacr li.e the Columbia !liII,. Qfflg;J oroyjde iii
with. Drift Tcchniwl Memo~ndum by Mirth 1 2011. tha! septr,t" the 'boY! 1·9(1 Sybt,u
dcvt!oomcn\ costs provided with WJ\fI lk:llw'Y fro m ' I\(: [ail-l ow caryl; ifnctproy!ded with WiW

ll(:) ' 3
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Rt: Ode<,a S<lb ..... Speciol Study 0 ...1t (IS

No""mberI8.1.010
Page 1. of l
supply from el1k.r Banks la~e opera lions. or from !!!ajonal waler right translers a'Quifed through C8P
con'>efVation O&M meaSUfeS.
Given the r""iew .lreiK\y undertaken by multiple panics ~ffectlng the SubafU, we re"uest that the
Oep<lrtmenl of Ecology'. Columbia River Office preP<lr!! • Technical Memorandum. lor submittal to 1.1$ by
March 1. 2011. outlining water service 10 too aboY<. 1-90 Subarea from the East-low Canal. This
Technical Memof3ndum Is to be ~~di'''d swnmary in/ormof/oll per our ''''Iuest, and mayor may n01
provide !uppleme~lal materials to be presented/lISe(! in Ih" Specl~1 Study Final EIS (use of this
Information In the FlnBI EIS i. discretionary by tile Ecoiosy Columbi. River OfficeNSBR).
The Tedlni,al Memorandum ,hould

,""US on all available infonnation and expert koowledge to r""lew:

•

Surface water service to the ab-ove 1-90 subarn Irom the East-Low Canal. with distribution
facilities (tum-outs, pumps, anti pipes) including P<lrtne"hip. with privale and public entities.

•

Wal ... sUl'I'ly 10. tke above oonfiguration 10 come from a mi. of near-term options from 8anh
looke operations and ",asonal water rigkt tran,fen conveyinS CooseN3tion O&M water savings
from within Ike CBP land. (sueh os the program t>eing managed bV the Conservalion Districts).

•

Estimated cost. of the above. wilh review try public and ",ivate . ecIO. e""en.; eslimated
schedule for ope'alio", of the above, with review by publ;': and private sector e xpens.

•

Any tangible ruson. or hard conwainl'l that would suggest immediate surface waler service 10
Ike above 1-90 Sub.rea would preclude continued phased development 01 Ike below 1-90
Subarea per Ike SChedule indicated ;n the Draft Study EIS.

In co fIClusion. while we fespecl .n of work th'l " •• been completed. we are very concerned that a01
nea.-term actions are being steered off-cours!! . Consequently, given whalls . 'take 10 OtIr regional and
,tate economy. we urge e~pe dlted action regarding our a bove requesl so thai much mDre emphasis is
given to aPllropriate corrective measures (such as the above 1·90 op1ion) th.t can be impleme nted in
Ihe near tCfrn to help the Odc !iSa Subarea.

u '" Leglslalive Dlstr1ct

""B. A" f4.Le..

Stale Repfesentative 8ill Hinkle
13th Legislative Dist.ict
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Comment Letter LOC1

,. "'
Sect",n 3 page 138 under public services in the analysis by county
Under law enforcement the communi ty of lind does not have a police department and
Royal City police department is not in Adams County.
~O C H

Under fire protection Royal City fi re department is not in Adams County but Othello fir
department is.
Rudy Plager
Adams County Commissioner
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Comment Letter LOC2

,. "'
Within th~ ~ngin~~ring report to support the EIS on
Maintenance Facil ities.

pag~

2·67

und~r

2.2.16

Op~ration

and

It stat~s that op~ration and main t~nance faci lities w~re ~yaluat~d in th~ Odessa DEIS }
account fo r environmental impacts but were not proposed to be built. Why would you
evaluate an impact tha t is not proposed to happen?
Rudy !>lager
Adams County Commissioner
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Comment Letter LOC3

,. "'
3.25 Environm"ntal )ustic"
I would agree that if the no action alternative;s selected the,,, would be a
disproportionate impact to low income and minoriti"s in ou r r"gion.

Adams County Commissioner
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Comment Letter LOC4

Grant County
Economic Development Council

Control II :

6594 PaMn Blvd. N.E .. Moses Lake. Washington 98837

Phone 509·764·6579

,," ,

R

January 2 1, 2011
Mr. Chuck Carnohan, Study Manager
Bureau of Reclamation
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901-2058

C
C

,
0

Fax 509-762·5t61

I'~j

2 G 20U

,,

y~,...

RE: Comments on the Odessa Subarea Special Study Draft EIS
Dear Mr. Camolta.n:
The Granl County Economic Development Council supports replacing deep wells in the
declining Odessa Ground Water Management Area Sub area with surface water from the
Columbia Basin Project for agricultural irrigation.
The Gram County Economic Development Counci l also supports the "Common Plan" }
developed by the Odessa Aquifer Coordination Team which is to use a series of smaller
irrigation development proje<:ts instead of a single large one to accomplish the goal of
preserving the aquifer whi Ie maintaining the acreage irrigated from deep wells.
Please see attached Grunt County Economic Development Council Resolution 2011-02
which was passed by Ihe Grant County Economic Development Council Board of
Dirtttors on January 19,2011 as evidence ofthe;r support for the project.
Sincerely,

T~e:,~~
Executive Dirtttor
Enclosure
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County Economic Development Council
Resolution 2011-02
A RESOLUTION SUPPORTING THE REPLACEMENT OF DEEP WELLS
(N THE ODESSA GROUNDWATER MANAGEMENT SUBAREA WlTH
SURFACE WATE:R FROM THE COLUMBIA BASIN PROJECT
WHEREAS, It is mission of the Grant Coumy Economic Development Council 10 werle for Ihe
continued orderly growth ohhe Gram County economy; and
WHEREAS, Agrieultu .. is the primary industry in Gram Coumy; and
WHEREAS, The Draft Environmental Impact Slalement Odessa Subarea Special Study
in d icates a loss of65 8 job. iflhe (Messa Ground Water Management Subarea is nol complete;

..,

WHEREAS, The Draft EI1vironmentallmpact Odessa Subarea Special Study also indicate. that
in the next ten yea", many oflhe wells currently serv icing row crops in the Odessa Ground
Water Managemem Subarea will be unusable due to high concentration of sodium in the water;
and
WHEREA S, The loss orlhe irrigated acres would have a significant impact on the Grnnt County
~onomy and local agriculture;

NOW THERfORE DE IT RESOLVED THAT: The Grant County Economic Development
Council suppoltS replac ing deep wells in Ihe area known as the (Messa Groundwater
Management Subarea with surface water from th. Columbia Basin Proj~t; and
LET IT DE FURTH ER RESOLVED, That the Grant Cou nty Econom ic Development Council
supports the common plan developed by the Odessa Aquifer Coordination Team 10 use a series
of smaller projects to accomplish the same goal of preservi ~g Ihe aquife, while maintain ing the
acreage irrigated from deep wells.
PASS ED AN O APPROVE O by voice vote of the Board of Directors on January 19,2011.
ATTEST:

'C_ __

~?y.L
Sheldon Townsend, Secretary
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Comment Letter LOC5
OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

.......""

210WEST BRQA[7,VAY, RrTZ\IIUE, WASHINGTON 99169
Ruo:!y P!ager, 0isIrIcl 1
Roger Ham.;g, OiSlflcI 2
JeHrey W _St",,_ , Oislrlct 3
Uncla Reimer. O erk cI the Board. Executive S....... ices Manager

Januaf)'

24. 2011

"

R

,,

C

JAN 26 2011

~

,
F

o

carr.otIaR

Mr. Cherles
Y ....
Bureau 01 Reclamation
Pacifoc Northwest Region
Columbia-Cascades Area Olfoce
1917 Ma",h Road
YIIIkirNI. WA ia~I - 2056
RE:

Draft EtMronmeotallmpad. Statement
Odeua Subarea Spedal Study

Clear Mr. Camohan:
Please find enclosed the Comments 01 the Adams Coonty Commissionefl. Adams
Coonty. WaShington. rtogilrding the OfaM EnYlroomentall mpacl Statement. Odessa
Subarea Special Stooy. as puolished Oy the Bureau of ReclarnaUon dated NovemO\lr.
WII .
As you ..... see. _ suppon the Projed and make these comments willi the objec1iYe !hat
!hey IniI'/' tie helpfIA n constru::Iive.

eG,....,.,"""

These
endcned by IheConvnlulonefs of FraokIin, lIrocokI. n GilInt
Couotier.; .... Big Bend Rescun;e Conservation and De,ltCSlO,oe.1t Council; n , Ihe
E8SI&m Wlshington Council of Governments.

Sincerety,

.

Jai1'll!l H. Davenport. Attorney
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Comments of Adams County Commissioners
Adams County. Washington
Regarding
Draft Environmental Impact Statement, Odessa Subarea Special Study

L

Introduction and General Principles

11 .

Purpose and Need

111.

Prefcrred Altcmalive

IV.

Environmental Justice

V.

Land Value Analysis

6

VI.

Economic Justification

8

VII.

Benefit-Cost Analysis, DEIS Section 2.8
A.
B.

c.

o

VJlI.

•
•

Planning Rate
Dcterior3tion Rate ofGroundwalerwells
Total NED Benefits of the Action Alternutives
1.
Agricultural Benefits
2.
Other Direct Benefits-Municipal
3.
Oth~'t Direct Bcnclits-Industrial
4.
Other Direct Benefits-Economic Losses Avoided
Total NED Costs of the Action Alternatives
I.
Canal and Reservoir Construction and IDe Costs
2.
Canal and Reservoir OMR&P
3.
Drainage Costs
4.
Lost Hydroelectric Generation Benefits
u.
Inconsistency with the Authorizing Statute
b.
Inconsistency with th~ 1983 Principles and Guidelines
I.
HydrolX'wcr's More Junior Status
it.
'"Other direct costs" should be "computed
on the basis of increased costs to resource users."
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Commen ts of Adams County Commissioners
Adams County, Wash ington
Regarding
Draft Environmental Impact Statement, Odessa SubarC<l Special Study
l.

lnlroduction and General Principles

These Comments are submincd by the eleeted Commissions of Adams County, Washington, in
r~ponse to the U,S. Bureau ofRec1amation's and Washington St~tc Dcpanmcnt ofEcolop: 's
publication of the Draft Environmental Impact Statement, Odessa Subarea Special Study. We
appreciate the consistent and proactive anention of the Bureau of Reclammion, Washington Stute
Legislature and the Washington Stme Depanment of Ecology addressing a surface waler solution
to the Odessa area's groundwater consumption problem. These comments are intended to be
constructive in assistance of that effon.
II.

Purpose and Need

We concur with the statements of purpose ufthe special study and the need for a Columbia River
surface waler supply to replace deteriorating groundwater supplies in the Odessa Subarea, SOme
of which lies beneath Adams County. Ad ams Coun ty is located in Eastern Wash ington bordered
by Lincoln (Nonh), Whitman (East), Franklin (South) and Grant (West). The Adams County
scat is loca ted at Ritzville, Washington, 60 miles south of Spok ane. Irrigated agriculture
represents a major ponion of the economy of Adams County and irrigated acreage represents a
significant ponion of Adams County's tax base.
Deep well irrigation was established in Adams County in the 1960s in order to maximize the
agricultuflll potential of prime agricultural soils while the Columbia Basin Project was under
development as contemplated by the Co lumbia Basin Project Act. Groundwat~'!" withdrawals
from these deep wells in the Odessa subarea of the Columbia Plateau regional aq uifer have
significantly reduced of water levels in that aqui fer system since the 1960s. We are
concerned with the inforrrtation that only 20-25 pe=nt of the groundwater supply in that
portion ofthe regional aquifer system may be remaining. We note, and arc concerned by,
the conclusions reached by Reclamation and the U.S. Fish and Wi ldlife Service about the
extent and severity of the problem:
"Since tile early 1980s, groundwater levels have progressively dropped by 100 to
200 feet in nearly half of the production wells, a1 an average decline of 6 to 8 feet
per year. . .. As a result of the current conditions of groundwater decline in the
Odessa Subarea, the ability of farmers to irrigate their crops is at risk. Domestic,
comm~ial, municipal, and industrial uses, and water quality are also affected." l
I United 51.1.. Bure•• of Reel.m.,ian , Washington S.... Depanrnont of Et<>I~. "Drnfl En.ironmen.. llmpocl
S,.,emen,. Od.... Subarea Speci.t S.udy. Cotum~i. (lo,in Proj«t W05hington," Sq."m\lcr 26. 20tO. (h....!\er
~OEIS··). p""",red pursuant 10 I" F.o.rot NOIi~ or lnl.", 10 P""",,. an E15. F.d=.t Register. Aug." 21. 2008.
'DEIS. p. 1·2.
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"Groundwater levels in wells of the Odessa Subarea have steadily declined since
~ubstantive pumping began in the 19605. Since the early 19805, groundwater
levels have dropped by 100-200 feet. In nearly halfthe production wells, at an
average decline of6 to 8 feet per year. In many cases. wells have been drilled
deeper to access water, or use of wells has been discontinued. Most ofthe
groundwater wells currently are 800 to 1,000 feet dcep, but some are as deep as
2, 100 feet',)
"Based on current trends, it is estimated that groundwater supply for most
groundwater-irrigated lands in the Project Area will fail within 10 years. " •
"The purpose of the Project is to avoid potential economic loss, in the near terTll,
to the region's agricultural sector as a result of continued declines in the quantity
and quality in Odessa Subarea aquifers. Groundwater in the Odessa Subarea is
currently bcingdepleted to such an cxtent that water must be pumped from depths
as great as 750 fect. Domestic, conunerciai, municipal. and industrial uses arc
also affected by decreasing water supplies.")
This rate in deterioration of water supply and well competence presents an immediate and
serious prospect of economic deterioration in Adams County. a need that mandates adoption of
the project under consideration: delivery of Columbia River surface water, already stored in
Roosevelt Lake behind Grand Coulee Dam pursuant to existing storage and delivery rights, to
replace the failing groundwater supply. Adams County's population is growing. We will all be
affected. It is incumbent upon the County Commission to advocate the most robust potential
action that will beneficially address Adams County's needs.
The risk of climate change exacerbates the purpose and need fordelivery of Columbia River
surface water. The groundwater beneath the surface in the Columbia Plateau regional aquifer is
ancient, placed there under geoclimatic conditions outside of our general knowledge. The
surface water available in the Columbia River is very much the consequence of our current
climate, the propitious latitudinal geography of the Pacific Northwest., and the more northern
headwaters of the Columbia River. We must be conscious also of the varying climate condition
under which th~ agricultural practices currently utilized on the Columbia Plateau, and
specifically within Adams County, are responsive if climates change." We agree with the U,S.
Fi~h and Wi ldlife Service's and Washington State Dcpartmcnt ofEcology's observations:

' OEtS.p.l-IS.
• u.s. Fi,., and Wildlif. Se1vice. W.... ingtoo Fish ""d Wildli fe orrlC•. «Dnln Fish lIld Wildlife Coordination Aot
Report for the Od.... Suborn Sped.l Study." Septoru"", t6. 20tO, """,.ft.. " DFWCAR". p. 3t .

' OrwCAR p. 5 .
• hltn:llw ww.£s y wil."oviprogmm '/uTI<"Wr dimal£ hlml
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''The climate in eastern Washington is arid, with an average of7.4 inches of
pre<:ipi tation and 17.4 inches of annual snowfall at Ephrata, and 10.9 inches of
precipitation and 16.3 inches ofsnowfall at Odessa (Washington State
Climatologist.2(09). ... Since economic and political impacts and responses are
linked to climate change, become harder to predict, and confidence in the
prediction decreases the further into the future they are made, the more div~"'gent
the scenarios become into the future ." 7
"For the Pacific Northwest. increases are projected in pre<:ipitation, temperature,
and the length of droughts. However, increased predpitation is projected to come
more in the form of rain mther than snow which will result in decreased
groundwater recharge and less spring moisture, due to more run off(C1GG 2009,
p. 198). Proj<.'cts for Lind show that, although annual rainfall will increase by 10
14 pcr cent by 2080, seasonal rainfall (spring and summer) will only increase by
10·12 percent while non-seasonal (fall and wimer) rainfall will increase hy 21 to
16 per cent (C1GG 2009, p. 198). Increased drought will harden surface soil and
prevent absorption of rainwater. These factors are projected to equate to less
effective precipitation. Forest and grass land cover is predicted to li kely increase
(Wooten 2003, p. 9). A net decrease of shrub steppe habitat in the Project Area
will li kely result, as the boundaries ofshrub steppe habitat shift northward {Shafer
el a/2001, p. 18; Chambers and Pellant 2008, p. 30)." I
addition to changing supply, climate change has the potential to change
existing crop demands. For example, in Eastern Washington (within the greater
Columbia River Basin), US Goological Survey reports approximately 1.7 million
acres of irrigated crops in the greater Columbia Basin. lf20 years from now
climate change has resulted in a need for an added inch of water per acre, due to
hotter weather and decreasing summer rain , then 140,000 acre-fect more water
will be needed to mai ntain current crop production. There is also 5.3 million acres
of non-irrigated agriculture in the basin (e.g. dry-land wheat). Increasing
temperatures and shill ing of water availability due to climate change may result in
some of these lands moving to irrigation to maintain yield and rrofitabi lity, or a
decrease m yield for those that cannot obtain irrigation water."
~Jn

We recognize t!wl the economic effects of the loss of groundwater supplies as a resource to
agricu ltural production in Adams County could be made worse by a changing climate. We also
rccogni~,c, and hope, however, that changes in precipitation patterns might actua lly be positive:
"USDA (2008) reports that Adams County had a 9 pcr cent increase in the
number offarms. Grant County had an increase of7 pereent in the number of
, DFWCAR. p. lO.

<OCS·l

o DFWCAR. pp. JO. ll.
• Wo.sh 'ngton St"o Depanm<nl of Ecology. hll!)"llwww goy w'.I'Q\·lprogQm<!'wrl,WP!or
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fanns. and Lincoln County h~d an inereas~ of7 percent in the number of farms.
Only Franklin County had a decrease (-6 percent) and the amount oFland under
agriculture increased in all oFthe above listed counties except Fmnklin. With
limited water resources available in the ProjCCl Area, fam'ing has largely been
dryland fanning of wheal. However. with the availabitity of Columbia RiVer
water in the area. shifts in the nature, composition. and timing of crops arc
eXpe<:ted. For instance, yield of dryland wheat willlikcly increase by 35 percent
in Lind and 36 pereent in Odessa by the year 2080, without any changes in land
use. merely due to increased rainfall and increased carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere (CIGG 2009, p. 203-204). Rainfall is cxpected to increase by 25
millimeters (_ I inch) for the same period (ClOG 2009. p. 198)." 10
111.

Preferred Alternative

We oppose the No Action Alternative, primarily because of its significant negative economic
consequences to Adams County's economy. The No Action Alternative will also cause
significant reductions to the underlying value of real propcny in Adams County. The Adams
County tax base is premised on these real property values. The revenues derived from that tax
base provide governmental services to all the citi~ns of Adams County. These services include
public works, law enforcement, criminal justice, other judicial services, planning, etc.

lOC5 ' l

Among the action alternatives, we most prcf~.,. Alt~'rTlatives 3A, 3B, 3C, and 3D because they do
the most to address the conspicuous and aggravated problem of deteriorating groundwater
supplies in Adams County. As we are, ourselves. government officers with fiscal
responsibilities, we recognize that other alternatives, including 2A, 2B, 2C and 2D, may be mo
cost effective. But only full development will maximize the benefits of replacing unreliable
water supplies with reliable ones, benefits which are essential to the lives of agricultural
communities within Adams County, particularly those protected by the factor of environmental
justice.

LOC5- '

IV.

Environmental Justice

Selection of the No Action Alternative would be unjust to ethnic minorities and low income
people in Adams County.
Section 1-101 of Executive Order 12898, "Federal Actions to Address Environmental Justice in
Minority l'upulations and Low-Income Populations," dated February II, 1994, requires agenci
to identify and addr<.'Ss disproponionately high and adverse human health or environmental
effects of their actions on minorities and low income populations and communities as well as th
equity of the distribution of the bencfil5 and risks.
To the greatest extent practicable and permitted by law. and consistent with the
principles set forth in the report on the National Perfonnance Review, each
Federal agency shall make achieving envirollmentaljustice part of its mission by
" DFWCAR. p. 34.
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identifYing and addressing. as appropriate, disprup<.lrtionately high and adverse
human heallll or envirunmental effects of its programs. p<.llicie!;, and activities on
minority population! and low-income populations in the United States and its
tenitories and poS$e$Sions, lIIe District of Columbia, the Commonweallh of
Puerto Rico, and lIIe Commonwealth of the MllIiana Islands.
The DEIS should balance the detrimental effects of the No Action Altemntive ngninstthe
posi tive eff~'Cts ofthe action ahernatives upon traditionally disenfranchised populations.
The benefits of the action altemativC5 inure more significantly to minority or traditionally
disenfranch ised populations, be<:ause these populations constilUle a larger than average
compom:nt of Adams County's general population. And the benefits nfthe action alternatives
which improve the economic stability and lifestyle oflllcsc minority ortraditionally
disenmmdlised populations also improve the genen11 economic stability and lifcstyle oflhc
entire Adams County population because they are SCI large a component of tile broader
population.
The DEIS discussion of Environmental Justice and the imJXICI of the project ahernatives on
tnditionally disen franchised populations should be redrafted. 20 I 0 Census demo81llphic data,
which is scheduled to become available in Man.:h 2011, should be reviewed to determine cum:n
demographics within Adams County. The DE IS' determination ofthe effect of the No Action
Alternative and the action alternatives on these populations should be made again in the light of
that information.
DEIS Table 3·51 Race and Ethnicity in 2000" shows that racial minorities constitute 35% of
Adams County 's population, compared to the Washington State Dvct1lge of 18.2 %. The SlIme
Table shows that the Hispanieor Lutino population constitutes 47.1 % of Adams County'.
population. compared to the Washington State avcrageof1.5 %. DEIS Table 3,52, lncotne,
Poverty, Unemployment and HOLl!;ing in 2000') shows thal 18.2 % of individuals and 13.6 %tof
families in Adams County's popl,llat ion werebclow the poverty level in 1999, compared to the
Wnhington State averages of 10.6 % and 7.3%, respectively. The same table shows that 8.7 %
of Adams County's workforce was unemployed in 2000. By mmparison, 12.8% of Adams
County's workforce was unemployed in 20 10. Thcscstatislics should be re-est:lblished based
the 2010 CmsLl!;.

Th", DEIS' population gruwth projeetion s for 2010-2030 are presented in DETR Table
NED_MUNI4.-Population projection growth ratc by county. These projections do not
accurately n.:flect the disproportionnte growth of ethnic populations which typically sutTer low
income, poverty and housing problems in Adams Co unty. DEIS Tables 3·51 lind 3·52 1l
illustrate that Adams County suffers these problems at a disproportionately high rote in the Stat
ofWuhington. Deteriorating groundwatCl" supply. which would be perpetuated by the No
"DEIS. p.l-lSl.

u OEtS. p.l-I59.
" DEI5. pp. l-t S&. l-1 59.

,
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Action Alternative, affects the peoplc who suffer these problems. None of the action altemativ
would adver.;ely affect these populations. I' However, the DE IS analysis of affect is limited onl
to direct physical impacts. If disproportionate socioeconomic impact were also considered as a
determinant of significance ofeffcet, lilhe degree of affect fTom the No Action alternative woul
be greater.
DEIS Tablc 3-52 states thatlhe median family income in 1999 was $37,075. Recent Adams }
County stalistics suggest that the current median household income for Adams County is
$33,888, and thaI the median home value is 584,300. Thc median renl is $430. These statistics
should be presented based on the 2010 Census.

lOCS "

<ocs
-Il

Thc DEIS' public health impacts analysis considers the proximity of ethnic minorities and low
income peoples 10 project actions, ,6 but docs not consider the public hcalth effects of failing
domestic wells on farms or homes ncar towns. Low income persons are less capable of
responding 10 failing domestic wells by paying to deepen them. Broad public health problems
will ultimately increase the costs of public health institutions and the governments that provide
them.

lOCS " O

Adoption of pro-active l'Ilriclunent strategies in areas with low per(:Cntages of ethnic minorities,
whi le pursuing no action in areaS with high percenlages necessarily affects them
disproportionately in a manner that is unjust. The DEIS findings that the No Act ion Alternative
has "no significant impacts or effects with environmenta l justice,,,11 and that "no environmental
justice impact is anticipated"l. shou ld be re-examined. Thc DEIS recognizes the reality that
'"reduction in irrigated agriculture ... could impact businesses and people linked to the
agricultural ind ustry (includi ng, but not limiled 10, farm workers, food processing facilities, seed
and pesticide companies, and trucking companies). Minority or low-income populations
associated with Ihese impacted land uses could also then be adversely im pacted" ,9 The DEIS
sho uld reconcile these wnclusions .

lOCS'"

V.

Land Value Analysis

We are concerned thaI the average market values ofland presented in Table 3-36 of the DEIS'"
appear unreasonably low . This appears to be due to Iheirbeing skewed by inclusion of large
amounts ofdry famdand and unfarmed land in Adams County. The average acreage market
" DEIS. ",,,I;,,,, 4.25. pp. 4·269 _ 4-272.
" See DEIS. 0«1;"" 4.25.1.2
I.

DEIS. p. 4-250.

" DF.LSSR. p. 4-14.
" DEIS. p. 4_2il.
" DE1S.p.4-2i1.
,. Also Ag[len2.- Ave",ge Marke' ""I"" oflond for olH: rollJ"-<:OII"'Y .... ly.i•• tea. DETR. p. 9.
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value apparently take~ into account all land, notwithstanding whether it is irrigated or
uoirrigated, farmed or unfanned. No data is presented regarding the market value ofirrigatcd
acres versus unirrigated acres. No data is presented regarding the marli:et value of acres irrigat
by groundwater versus acres irrigated by surface water (s~"C properties identified in DEIS Maps
<OC5 ·' 2
1, 3,4, 5). DETR Table AgBenl.-Census of agriculture number of farms data shows the
amount of acreage fanned in the analysis area and the amount of acreage being irrigated in each
county within the analysis area. Calculating from the data presented, only II%, 36%, 43% and
3% offann acres in those portions of Adams, fl1lnklin, Gmnt and Lincoln Counties which an:
within the analysis area are irrigated. Only 3% of the fanned acreage in the four county analysis
area will be within the project. (102,618 acresl3,88S,663 acres). The average market values of
land in these counties, as presented by DEIS Table 3-36, is obviously weighted substantially by
the values of un fanned, unirrigated lands.
Maintenance of real property values in Adams County is an essential function of Adams County
government. Real property valuation is the basis of the County's tax base. Maintained real
property valuation is also important for enhancing entrepreneurial activity within the County.
Enhanced property values increase enhanced creditworthiness, better lending opportunities, and
therefore better entrepreneurial activities.

~OC5'1 J

The DETR and DEIS perfonn no basic or compal1ltivc land value analysis. A land valuation
analysis should be conducted in accordance with Sections 2.3.5 (9) and 2.3.4 (I), (g) of the
Principles and Guidelines. Evaluations should be conducted of properties within the Columbia
Basin Project with comparable soils, including both " lands On which the cropping pattern is the
same with and without the plan" and "lands on which there would be a change in CTQpping
pallem with the plan."l' Values should be established for properties relying on groundwater for
irrigation and those that use surface water for irrigation. Land values should be established
assuming post-Energy Policy Act mari<et influences and could be corroborated by data from
leasehold transactions reflecting return on investment in irrigated and unirrigated fannland.

~OC5 ' 14

The highest and best use of the subject properties should also be considered, taking into accoun}
the 100 year time horizon otherwise used in the benefits analysis and that properties io the
subject area oould transition to high~"T uses, including horticultural and viticultural agriculture,
<OC5 ·15
given soil quality comparability with other areas with similar uses and tl1lllsitionalaspecls of
infrastructure support for toose higher and better uses.
We are confident that a land valuation approach will better demonstrate the significant benefitS}
which any ofthc action alternatives will provide, when weighed against the project costs. We
expect to retain appmisal expertise to prepare a report addressing the issue of appropriate land
valuation and will submit that to Reclamation and Ecology when it is complete.

~OC5 " 6

When the effect of No Action Alternative on land value has been established, and compared to }
the effect on land value of the action alternatives, it will beoome possible to determine the effect
of these alt~"TT1atives on Adams County's tax base, its consequent property tax revenues, and the ~OC5 · 1'
effect of these on the public services Adams County will be able to provide.
"See Prin<ipt<l lIIld Guidetines. Section 2.3.5 (0).
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VI ,

Economic Justification

The DEIS states that" Acting for the Sccretary, Rcclamation is authorized to implcmt"Ilt
additional development phases of the CBP as long as the Sccretary finds it to be economically
justified and financially feasible. ,, 21 But the Columbia Basin Project Act does not establish
economic justification as a statutory prerequisite for completion of the Cotumbia Basin Project.
Rather, the Columbia Basin Project Act presumes that the project is cconomically justified and
establishes a financing paradigm which provides for reimbursement of costs. Congress
dctennincd the economicjuSlification for the Columbia Basin Projcct when the authorizing
legislation was originally passt.-d in 1937. Unless Congress acts again to the conlrnry, the
cconomic justification of the Project"s completion should be assumt.-d,ll Moreover, a proper
comparison of those portions of the Project already completed with those that are nOI. as
contemplated by scction 2.35 of the Principles and Guidelines, will confinn Ihe economic
justification of moving further toward COmplt.1ion of the Columbia Basin Project.
The Columbia Basin Project was begun with the allocation of funds for Grand Coulec Dam
pursuant to the National Industrial Recovery Act of June 16, 1933.2' In 1935, Grand Coulee
Dam Project was specifically authorized for construction by the Riv= and Harbors Act of
1935. 25 Two years later, in 1937, Congress passed the Columbia Basin Projt.-ct Act of May 27,
1937.26 In t939, Congress passed two additional Acts authorizing the Secretary of the Interior t
investigate and construct water projects. These included the Reclamation Projects Act of 1939 27
and the Water Conservation and Utilization Act of 1939. 21 In 1943, Congress passed the
Columbia Basin Project Act of 1943,19 reauthorizing thc Columbia Basin Project '"subject to the
Reclamation Projcct Act of 1939." That reauthorization, nOW codified at 16 U.S.c. 835,30
provides:

" Any dtlermin.rion 10 the: COflIlal)' WQuld have the elf..,1 of ... moving the ewnomic benefil' ofl.nd ""'lui<ition
prtJp<rty owner> within Ihe Projecl who had retiN upon ConS..... • and the U.S. Bu,uu of Re<lamalion', prior
""lions,

"Act of June 16. 19H. Ch. '10. 48 Sial. 195. pte"iou.ly C<ldi~ed II 15 U.S.C. Sec. 703 (now omil1ed).
"ACI of Aug .... 30. t935.49 St"" 1028. 1039·11)40. Pub, L 14-4ll9.

,. ACl ofM.y 27. 1937. 0.. 269. Sec. 1. SO StII~ 208.
n .0.01of August 4. 1939. 0. 418. 53 Stat. 1187.
,. Aet of Au&u,1 II. 1939. 0. , 7 t 7. 53 Stal. 1418. 16 U.s.C. 590y 01seq.
,. Act ofMorch 10. 1943. ~7 Sial. t4. Pubtic law 78-8.

30 16 U,S.C. 835. The AOI was 1.,., . mended by the ACI ofM... 10. 1943. 0., 14. 57 Sial. 14.
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In addition to the primary purposes for which the Grand Coulee Dam projcct
(hereafter to be known as the Columbia Basin project and herein called the
"projoxt") was authorized under the provisions of the Act of August 30, 1935 (49
Stal. 1028), the project is authorized and reauthorized as a project subject to the
Reclamation Project Act of 1939; and the provisions of eaeh of those twO Acts
tog~1hcr with the provisions of this Act shaH govern the repayment of
cX(:K!nditures and the oonstructioll, operation, and maintenance of the works
constructed as a part of the project.
The Reclamation Projects Act of 1939 sct forth the requirements the Seeretary must follow wh
investigating constlll<:tion "of any new project, new division of a project, or new supplemental
works on a project." Those TCquirements arC now codified at 16 U.S.c. 485h. JI
No expenditures for thc construction of any new project, new division ofa
project, or new supplemental works on a project shall be made, nor shall estimates
be submitted thercfor, by the Secretary until after he has made an investigation
thereof and has submitted to the President and to the Congress his rcport and
findings on
(1 ) the engineering feasibility of the proposed wnstruction;
(2) the estimated cost of the proposcd construction;
(3) the part ofthe estimated cost which can pro(:K!rly be allocated to irrigation
and probably be repaid by the water users;
(4) the pan of the estimated cost which can properly be allocated to power
and probably be returned to the United States in nct power revenucs;
(5) the part of the estimated cost which can properly be allocated 10
municipal water supply or other miscellaneous purposes and probably be returned
to the United States.
If lhe prooosed construction is found by the Secretary to have engineering
fcasibirty and if the repayable and returnable allocations to irrigation, power. and
municirud water supply or other miscellaneous purposes found by the Secretary 10
be proper, tog~1.her with any allocation to flood control or navigation made under
subsection (b) ofthis s~'ction, equal the tota! estimated co51 of oonstruction as
detennined by the Secretary. thCllthe new project. new division of a project Or
supplemental works on ~ project covered by his findings. shall be deemed
authorized and may be undertaken by the Secretary. IfaH such allocations do not
equal said total estimated cost, then said new project, new division, or new
supplemental works may be undertaken by the Secretary only after provision
therefor bas b~-en made by Act ofCongTCSs enacted after the Secrctary has
submitted to the President and the Congress the report and findings involved.
(Emphasis supplied.)
The 1939 Reclamation Act thus establishes a statutory standard authorizing construction of a
new division of the Columbia Basin Project It is a two part standard. First, the new division's
construction must "have engineering feasibility." Second the "repayable and returnable
" Acl of Augu," 4. 1939. CII. 41g. ~. 9. 53 S..,. t187.
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allocations to irrigation, power and municipal water supply" must "equal the total estimated cost
of construction." The statute contemplates no benefit-cost analysis. Rather, it contemplates a
repayment-cost analysis. Onty if costs exceed repayments, as allocated to the several water user
categories, must the project proposal be newly authori~ed by Congress.
Likewise, Congress established its policy that a repayment-cost equation, and not a benefit-cost
equation, was essential to continued authorization or development of water projects under the
Water Conservation and Utilization Act of 1939. Jl
The Project's authorizing legislation makes elear that L'Wnomie justification is not required.
Rather, what is required is that the costs for the Projecl must be estimated and partitioned into
thai which "can be repaid by the water users" and oth"r project beneficiaries. We support
Reclamation 's seeking altemalives that emphasize lower costs, so that the repayment costs are
alTonhblc and "can be repaid by the water users." We recommend that Reclamation consider a
water delivery contract subscription process and method. based on cost estimates, to ascertain th
extent of demand for surfacc water delivery as a belter measure of economic justification.
We acknowledge that the Principles and Guidelines help 10 analyze and compare the various
alternatives under consideration, and may guide the Secretary and President with respect to their
actions anticipaled by 16 U.S.C, 835 and 485h. But the benefil-cost factor, and the "economic
justification" for which it serves as a proxy, is not a statutory dctenninant for Columbia Basin
Project construction. The authorizing statute contains no provision m:mdaling that project
'"feasibility" dcterminations be made on any basis other than engineering feasibility and
sufficient repayment. Nor does it contain any provision mandating that the economic benefits 0
a project e~cccd the costs of the project, however measured.
VII.

Bencfit-Cpst An~lysis, PElS Section 2.8

Reclamalion sllould be cautious reg~rding th~ degree of ils reliance on the outcome of benefit
analysis, Bencfit-cost analysis should be an information-providing tool which is available t
improve decision ma king. lis product, a numeric factor, should be underslood as advisory
information, not qualification/disqualification information. Allernatives under consideration
may be comparatively viewed through benefit-cost :malysis to have perfonned bel1er or worse
but nOne can be said to have succeeded or failed because the benefit-cost ratio docs not attain a
precise standard (e.g. 1.0). Jl Chapter II of the Principles and Guidelines, National Economic
Development (NED) Procedures, recognizes this:

COSI

" The Water Con.. rvation and Utilization Act of Ausu", I L 19)9. 5) Stal. 1418: 16 U.S,C. S90y ~l!£II,

.nd

l) Red.motion should .1", e"",ider lllal revision of the Principle,
Guidelines. wlIicb set fonb the
pr<>e<dUIU by which hen.fiH:a" ...Iysi, i, perlOnrtw. i, currently under OO£Iside,..,ion by th. Councit on
Environmental Quality. The U.S , Coundl on Environmental Quality pr<>pDS<'d '"N.tional Oijeotives.
PriIIci~.oo S<andards for Waterand Related Rcoou>:es tmpl<m:ntatictl Studie<•• on Docanber 3. 2OCI9. The
Notional Obi«;tive.s and "'" "'I'I"'rtins Planning Principles and Stand/lN. ore propo.ro to be omblisbed po...,.n, to
lite W.,er R.""ul<'n pt.nning Act of 1965 (Pubtic Law 89_8)••, .mended (42 U,S.C.1962;-2) and 10 be
eonsistent with Section 20)1 of"'" W.ter Resou",•• Dev.lop.....' ACI 0[2001 (Pubtic Law I 10-1(4). Thcy

","ould 'upersede the Ecor.olmic and En>Wunentlll PriIIciple. .nd Guidelines for W...r and Reloled Land
Reooure.. lmplementab,," Stud;"; doled March 10. t983 ,
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2.1.1. Purpose:
(b) This chapter provides procedures fur evaluating NED cff~..:ts of alternative
plans.
(I) When an alternative procedure provides n more accurate estimate ofa benefit,
the alternative estimate may also be shown if the procedure is documented.
(2) Steps in a pmctdure may be abbreviated by reducing the extent of the analysis
and amount ofdata collected where greatcr accuracy or detail is clcarly nOl
justified by the 0051 of the phm tomponents being analyud. The step$ abbreviated
and the n:ason for abbreviation should be documented.

~
NED effeclS evaluation, utilizing benefiH:ost analysis. is clearly a comparativc approach.
Fai lure to proo;;eed with the nction alternatives based on thc pretext of failure of the alternative t .0' S.l'
meet an arbitrary benefit-cost stand;url should be considered as administrative action incons;stel
with Congress' prior statutOI)' authorization.
Reclamation should repa form the bencfit-cost onalys;s paformcd in the DETR and DEIS.
Assumptions about the lIfKkrlying values of the land and convnodity asscu involved in the
Odessa area agricultural ecooomy should be modified. The analysis should be repopulated with
more current information renccting changes in the agricultural commodity m.an:ct since
enactment of tile Energy Policy Act of2005. The Columbia Basin Project discount rate should . ocs·n
be adopted for present and future value determinations. The same rate ~hould be used to
dctcnnine the costS of interest. The timing horizons of various decisional factors should be mad
uniform. The analysis' iLli5Umptions regarding consequential economic effects should be made
more internally wnsistent. Compuiational1lCCUracy should be improved.
A.

FIlMing Rile

DElS Table 2_13)<1 summarizes the bencfit-cosl analysis of tile pm~ action alternative$.
benefit and cost totals included in the text nrc derived from DETR J Table NED BCAI.
Results of NED BCA (based on current planning rute: 4.375%). A second tobie, DElS Table 2
14," derived from DETR Table NED BCA2.- Results ofT NED BCA {based o n current
planning rate: J.(Wo),JT i$ also sct forth. The DETR explains that "the results in table
NED_BCA2 were generated using the planning nile in place when the Columbia Basin Project
was first authorized (3 .0 percent) and arc presented for inlOrmational purposes only:· The DEI
explains: "'The results in Tllhle 2_14 w~ g~"flCl"1Ited using the 3.0 percent planning TIIte ori&inall
.uthorized undertbe Columbia Basin Project Act of 1943. The uscofthe lower planning rate

" DEIS. p. 2·72.

»MOron Econornico Tecluiicot Report. Nt... Sub4ru Speci.l $Iody. Colwnbi. lI..in f'",j<c~ WoshinlllO:l." u.s.
\Jun::ou ofReclaJl\tlion. Tec ... ical Sctvices Cenl.,.. Den¥.... or.daltd. ~~.ft ... "OETRi. p. 4.
)I

DEIS. p.I.H.

"DETR. p.4.
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results in somewhat higher costs, but considerably higher benefits, thereby resulting in higher n
benefits and BCRs for all partial and full replacement alternatives."
Section 2.1.3 of the Principles and Guidelines require that compounding and discounting be
performed at tho "applicable project discount rate.·'
2.1.3 Calculating nl'l NED benefits in average annual equivalent terms.
Net NED benefits orthe plan are calculated in averagc almual cquivalcut tenns.
To perfonn this calculation, discount the benefit stream. deferred installation
costs, and OM&R costs to the beginning ufthc period of analysis using the
applicah1e project discount rate. Installation expenditures arc brought forward to
the end ofthc period of installation by charging compound interest at the project
discount rate from the dale the costs are incuTTl-d. Use the project discount ratc to
convert the f resent worth values to average annual equivalenttcl111s. (Emphasis
supplied.) )
Section 6 of the Columbia Basin Project Act, as amended in 1943,)<> establishes the Project's
discount rate:
Sec, 835<:-2, Authoriution ofappropriations; establishment of Columbia Basin
Land Development Account
There arc authorized to be appropriated, out of any moncy in the Treasury nol
otherwise appropriated, such moneys as may be necessary to carry out the
provisions of this Act, to be reimbursable to the extent required by this Act. All
revenues received in carrying out tile provisions of se.:tion 4 hereo f [16 U.S.C.
83501 shall be covered into the Geucral Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.
Amounts equal to appropriated funds requisitioned by the Secretary and made
available for disbursement on the books of the Treasurerofthe United States shall
be debited in a special account in the Treasury, to be known as the Columbia
Basin Land Development Account. Amounts equal to revenues covcred into the
General Treasury as miscellaneous receipts shall be eredited in ~id special
account. After such credits equal the amount of the debits with interest thereon at
the rate of3 per ceutum per annum from the [esoeclive dates of the debits,
additional credits in said special account shall be made by the Secretary, in the
manner detennined by him, the basis of corresponding crafts to the construction
cost ohligations of the district or districts entering into contracts for the
repayment therwf, (Emphasis supplied.)

" 5« ot<o. P&G Secs.1.1 .l(b). 2. t 2.4(b).
" Moy 27. t931. ch, 269. 5«.
Ocl. 1. t962. 76 Slal. 679.

6. .. odded Mor, 10, 1943, ch, 14, 57 SIOI.
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t9; an>ended Pub. L 87·728. See, 6(b).
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The DEIS ~fen to ""!he Federal 2009-2010 water projed planning rate of 4.375%K but makes
~ference to !he authority under which that race ill promulgated. The "1Ipplicable project
disc:olll1t rate" in the case ofthe Columbia BlI$in Projed is 3.0 % Neither the authorizing
sialuies nor the 1983 Principles and Guidelines use the term Uplanning rate.
K

The Principles and Guidelines use the temlS "project discollllt "'Ie" and "applicable discount
rate." suggesting that Ihe rate will val)' depending on the project under analysis, rather than any
gcneml commcrdal or governmental OIt~. The "appliCilble discount rate" in this case is 3 %.
Thnt mle is derived from the interest rale declared applicable by Ihe Columbia Bnsin Project Act
which would be incorporated wilhin the amounts Co lumbia Basin Projed Act irrigation dislricts
would be TCquired to pay the United Stales pUl'Suant \0 their repayment contracts. The irrigation
districts had secured statutory 3% proje<.:t financing, As the 16 U.S.C. Sec. 485h reminds,
Congress required that projects be evaluated on the ro:payment-cost approach. A Mpl anning rate
approach wllietl utilizes a different planning mte than the projcd financing rate disrcgan:ls the
rcpayment-cost requirement and frustrates implcmentillion ofCOIIgrcs.s' prior enactment.
The statute is still current. It has not been changed. Repayment ofpmjed wom would still be
finan=! at 3%. The financing paradigm of the project is one ofreimbuTKITICnt of project costs
witli D statutorily established mte of interest Use of any other mte is inCOllsistenl witli the
stalute. There is no basis for any other "planning rale."

Reclamation's 1989 Draft Environmcntallmpacl Statement, Continued Development Oflhc
Columbia Basin Project, Wnshington. reCOllnizcd this distinction bctwoon Ihe "A uthorizcd
Criteria" and the "Principles and Guidelines ProcedUre!.",," The document eJlpl~in$ that tile
highcrdiscount I1Ite used in thai case was the "federal discount rate for FY 1989" and that thi$
lIigher disoounl rate was used as "a 5eI1sitivity analysisMused '10 detenninc how changes in the
discount nile . .. would affo;( the results. M This appl'Ollclt recognized lhat the ouu;omc of
nnalysis might differ when different discount rates WeR used, but approprialely recoan i~ed that
the "applicable proje<.:t discount rate" is the Mauthoriwd criteria." Any other interpretation caus
the Prineiples and Guidelines Prucedul't':S to amend the statute without CongressiOlialac.:tion.
B.

De!erionuion Bilte Q(Gmyodw8!Cf W~II§

The DEIS clearly states thaI groundwater well s will continue to deteriorate under the No Action
Alternalive,.
"Undcr Ihe No·Action Alternative. irrigaled ugriculture in the Study A~ thut
currenlly relies on groundWater would continue using that source ofwatcr. With
oontinued dependence on groundwater, aquifCfli would further decline in quantity
and quality. As groundwater declines.. well
and irrigation CDplIbilit)' will
M
progressively diminish in the Study Area. '

reid

.. Onll EmimnDaltai tmpa. SUIl.,.....I. ConIinllltd De.elopmml nf.... CdUlDbio Buin Pro;ect. Woshina-, us.
8_orRocbomatioll, Septanborl9S9, Tables 1, 2,), pp. VlIl-4-2. VlIl-4-3, VlU-4-4.

" DEtS, p. 2· t S.
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But the rate of deterioration is not quite so clear. The conflict between the Columbia Basin
Groundwater Management Association (GWMA) conclusions and the DEIS methodology needs
to be reconciled . GWMA concludes that any well may deteriorate from any stage to level 5 in
anyone season. The DE1S states that "Ifno action is taken, it is estimated that, at the current
rates of decline, about 70 percent of the production wells in the Odessa Subarea would cease
LOC5-l4
production within 10 years. •.., The DEIS also aclrnowledges the validity ofGWMA 's
deterioration rate predictions. "GWMA's assessment of well decline is generally supported by
observations of groundwater decline based on me;Jsured data obtained from known, reliable well
records.''') And the DE1S apparently adopts the assumption, presented in DE1S Table 3-42" tha
lOo/eofthe acreage in each well level are lost from each well level annually.
But the DETR's analysis of the acreage irrigated in future years under the No Action Altemat;
indicates that only about 38% of the study area's irrigated acreage will be served by wells that
have fallen to Level 5 (62 % will have remained above level 5) by 2020." Th e DETR further
indicates that five years later, in 2025, about 500A. of irrigated aCres will be served by wells that
have fallen to Level 5. 25 years after that,;n 2050, the DETR estimates that about 85% of
irrigated aCTe;lge will be scrved by wells that have fallen below Level 5.

lOC5·'S

Interpolating fi"om DETR Table AgBenl4, and assuming that irrigated acres is a sufficient prox
for production well productivity, the DETR indicates that 70 percent of the production wells in
the Odessa Subarea would cease production in 2040 (30 years), rather than in 2020 (1 0 years).
The Mspreadsheel model"' used to detelmine irrigated acreage deterioration is not prcscnted. The
rate of de tenorat ion actually used in the DETR analysis is not shown. The rate of 10% presente
in DEIS Table 2-3.Tablc 3-42 and DETR Table Agben8 is not large enough to accomplish a 70
% reduclion in 10 years.
The DETR and DEIS underestimation ofthc effect of the NO-Action Alternative apparently
relies on a "SL"COnd analysis method'" utilized by "Reclamation's Economic and Resource
Planning Team" and a Mspreadshect model'" for translating well deterioration rates into acreage
falmed at various levels of pumping capacity."
. , OEIS.. p. 1·8.
·'OEtS.p. 2-19.
.. And OIo,R T.ble

AeBenS-Wenkveb. ""... oerved by eacb well levd. • nd mi. of decline by wclilev.t.

" DETR Tobie AgBen 14.- No Action Alternative groundwater irrigated ocrt, und... th. without projett condition
It io unel"", who< el1Cc, occurs bee.... the of OETR ·I<ombin.ation of pump le""l. 3 ""d 4. precluding .pplication
ofvan.ble standard decli..tion flItcs "",,,,,,red ~.inst f",ed dotes of futl aquifer oupply f.ilure. Levd.3 ami 4 do
h.ve diffe"",t oh'''''''eri"ic.. Sec DEIS. p. 2_16 '"GWMA St.tUS I.e'·cts: Describing Wen Perf"""ooce in the

Odessa Suba...:·

.. See DEtS. p. 4-48. Tobie 4-17. E.o/ima,.d Percentage wen. Going Out o(Commi"';on under the No-~tiOll
Altem.tive. Based on Groundw",,, Decline Ra'e.. Pumping•• 00 St.,ed "''"'"Ptio... The M
Assumption.·· ore not
provided in the ",comp.nyin~ te.t.
" DETR p. 23. Stetion

t. 2.1. t.3 .7

Finding th.

o,OJlgc in Irrigated Am,..
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''Then the spreadsheet model , based on assumptions aoout decreasing well
dependability, estimated the reduced number of groundwater irrigated acres
annually fur the without project oonditions. As acres tnmsitioned from one well
level to aoothcr, a change in the crop mix occurred along with a resu!iant change
in residual nct farm income. As wells became completely unusable, acres were
placed into the well level 5 eategory and grew only dryland wheat in a
wheat/fallow rotation."
The assumptions relied upon in the '"spreadsheet model" should be presented and discussed with
GWMA. The spreadsheet model should be published and reviewed prior to its use in the final
EIS. DETR Table AgBl"11S should be redrnfled following reconciliation of the GWMA and
DETRJDEIS oonclusions.
The conSe<Juence of no action to Adams County is loss of agricultural production business
opportunity and significant negative economic impact. Presuming that impact occur.; sooner
than anticipated by the DETR and DEIS, the economic value of the impact, as reflected in
Section 4. t 5 of the DEIS, will be grcater.
C.

Total NED Benefits of the Action Alternatives

The DEIS' report ofthe benefit costs analysis sorts the benefits into three categories:
a) agricultural benefits, bj other direct beneflts-municipal, and cj other direct bencflts
industrial. Another benefit category, '"economic losses avoided" should be added.
l.

Agricultural Benefits

Section 2.3.5, of the 1983 Principles and Guidelines, "Evaluation Procedure: Crops" describes
the process by which agricultural benefits should be valued:
The Principles and Guidelines suggest utilizing either the "farm budget analysis"' or "land value
analysis" "to estimate crop production benefits on lands where there would be a change in
cropping pattern."" The DEIS chooses "fann budget analysis."
(cj Slep J. &Ieci CV(1I11Glion melhodfor eslimol,ns jnlensijicOIion bellCjilS . For
land on which the cropping pattern would change, select either rann budget
analysis or land value analysis as the method for measuring intensification
benefits. If land value analysis is selected, go to Step 9. [ffann budget analysis is
selected, proceed with Step 4. (Emphasis supplied.)
The "farm budget analysis" chosen by the DETR and DEIS has a number ofproblems,
particularly with the data upon which it relies. Agricultural benefits are calculated utilizing data
from the Census of Agriculture and the National Agricultural Statistic Service (NASS) for the

.. Sec';on 2.1.S (e).
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State of Washington. Section 1.2.1.1.2.1 of the DETR finds that the NASS estilnated yield for
wheal (101.5 bushels per acre) was too low and that the GWMA's and WSU Fann Business
Management Report E82029E estimated yield for wheat (125 bushels per acre) was more
correct. The DETR ncvertheless later uses the NASS estimate in the ''without project'· fann
summary analysis (Table AgBcnlO, DETR p. 17) and the GWMNWSUFBM estimate in the
"with project"' farm summary analysis (Table AgBen 12, DETR p. 19 J. The same yield data
should bc used in both the ''without project" and ''with project" analyses.'9 GWMA
recommends that the yield of 125 bushels is the most accurate renection of current agricultural
production on irrigated acre;:!le. No analysis is perfonned of the effect of groundwater well
deterioration on crop yield.

lOCS ' l9

Thc DETR estimates total harvested areas oftllTCe crop categories (wheat, potatoes, and mi xed
crops) in proportions detennined by extrapolation from GWMA data for the years 2001-2005,
dismissing thc NASS primary irrigated crop acreages data for 2004·2008" on thc basis that it
was less "appropriate." The category "mixed crops" includes MC<)m, alfalfa, conservation rescrv
program acres, peas, onions, dry beans. and nUIllL"1"QUS other crops grown in the study area.H 'l

lOCS ' )O

Currenl crop acreage distributions should he used in this analysis offann budgets. Data derived
from years prior to Congress' enactment ofthe Energy Policy Act of2005') should not be relied
upon, as they do not take into account the effect of that Aet's incentivizing the creation of
energy from agricultural products (including crops within the definition of "miJted crops"),
thereby establishing a signi ficant new demand for those produels. Highcr prices consequent of
additional demand cause crop mix to change so as to seek greater placement in higher priced
markets. Any acreage distribution prior to the development of cellulosic ethanol (or similar
products) as an cnergy source should be set aside, particularly for the purpose of analyzing
economic effects occurring 10 or more years inlo the future.

lOCS ' ) '

The DETR uses ''nonnalized'' prices'"' for crops utilizing data from the US DA Economic
Research Service (ERS) and NASS. As the Water Resources Planning Act of 1965" does not
u.~c the word "nonnalize," and as thc 1983 Principles and Guidelines do oot define the word
•• ComptU"< DE1S T.bte 3.38. DETR Tobl. AgBen 4 (irrigoled whe" yietd · I01.S bushet. ). DITR Table AgBen
to (irrigated wheal yi.ld · lO t b<lshet. irr"""ing in welt tevel. t .nd 2). and DETR Tobte AgBent2 (irrigated
whe" yiekl · 125 I>o<llel, iff.nn ing in pumpins tevel t. · tOI bushet. iff""";"g in pumping l••• t 2.• nd · 125
bIl,hot, if forming in pumping Ie.ot, 3,4 .
.. DETR Table AgBen I I._ We n level S """,,>enta,;,. form ,ummary u5O, ~i".;goted acres" ••• divider 10
detenn;"" ne' form incomes
DETR Tobie, AgHen 10 and Aglkn 12 u50 "fann ,i.. ~ a, a divoo.

p''''''''''

locs·n

" Tabt. AgBen3 . DETR p. 10.
n DETR. p. 13.

" Pub. L. 109,58. August 8. 2005 .
.. AI'PII"""ty ... lying on oection 2.3.3 (b) of the 1983 Pnn.,ipks and Guideline • .
" 42 U.S.C §§ 1962.·1962.-4
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''nonnaliu.:,'' the conventional dellnition must pcTIain. Nonnalization involves the isolation of
statistical error in repeated measured data. No information is provided about how wheat prices
wen:: Moormalized." Congreu' adoption of the Energy Policy Act 0(2005 1100 the effect of
making dati &om yean before 200S il/IQITLIIloU$ and not statistically useful for prediction of
fi.uurc markets. That data sho...1d be no( be utilized to determine normalized pflcell.
The DETR uses threc-year averngc prices in the case ofpotatoes J6 on the basis thaI potatoes all:
not "basic crops.un DEIS Table 3-39 and DETR Table AgBcnS.-Nonnalizcd prices re<.:eived
by crop rcfleo::llhc crop price Illultiplier which is used in the fann summary nnalysis: wheat
S4.98Jbushcl; potatoes $6.23/Cwt. and mi~ed crops SO.281211b.

A nonnaliud wheat price ofS4,981bushcJ is too low. It does not take inlo account more recenl
year price$, nor the clTect of the Energy Policy Act 0(2005. The ERS' Wheal Yearbook. Tabl e
01 " shows Ihe "weighted average farm price" for wheat at $6.48 for growing year 200712008,
$6.78 for growing year 200812009, and $4.87 for growing year 200912010. The three year
average oflhese yeru:s' prices is $6.04. S5.50 to S6.00Jbushel would Ix: a vcry reasonable
average wheal price for the last five years.
The three·year avenge potato price of6.2l1Cwt i$ also too low. The ERS· Potato Tables,"
Table P-4-Potatoes; Grower prices in major producing states, monthly 2008lO9·20IOfII, show
the growers' price for potatoes lit $7.45 for the 200812009 growing year, and 57.60 for the 2009·
2010 growing year. The two year averagc of these years' prices is S7.53. S7.00/Cwt would Ix: a
very reasonable averagc potato price ror the last five years. Considcralion ihou ld be given to th
raClthat potaloes grown in the Odessa region ofllle Columbia Basin Projox:t can withsland
significant storage times without spoilage:. giving tllem a pricing premium in sale to producers
who desi~ to deliver potato products (fro~en French fries) to food relailers throughout the year
notwithstanding h.aJveu dates.
The DETR provides nO informalion describing the produet mi~. or the percentage of each

produClgroup mi~ed in the ·'mi~ed crop·· group. Nor does it provide infonnation describing
whether the prie<: detennined is a "roonnalized" price or 8 three year average price. DEIS Table
3-39 and DETR Table AgBcn5 luggest that the "mi~ed crops" pricc was "nonnalized"' at
S.2812/lb. (DETR Tables AgBcnIO, and AgBen 12, use 8 1/ I00x multiplier for yield units and a
100 x multiplier for price received for mixed crops). The method for determination orthe price
of"mi~ed crops" should be identified and care given La evaluating the c:omponents of those

.. D£TR. p. t I.
" ApparmIIy clde"';,. ID "'" ~ .. or CtopO <OnIOiDed .. tcetiooo 2.1.2 (bJ or"", 1983 Principia""" G..idet.....
notwilhola,.;ltn.lhc ...
101 p. 11 of "'" DETR 10 IIIc W..., Raoun::e. PlaMi". Act or t96.S ((2 u.s.c . II
1962.. 1962.... ). Othor"rnpo....,. be lnOa1«l • • ."..;. ."",,"• ..,Iiolru 2.3.2 (b) ..t 2.3.3 (d). The DETR ...... rKII
ovid....,o .. hellle. II", ....Ipi. pr<t<Jt0«l1n _lion 2.3.5 (cI) .... used.

ror=ce

,. bUQ:IIw\\"w,c!l! YW' ¥QYIQ;I!./WhnllY IlIobl'!~ 0<11
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mi~ed crops which are sensitive \0 tile demand for cellulosic fiber (particularly if com is any
significant component of mixed erops) as well as food product.

The DETR's crop allocation per farm in DETR Table AgBcnlO and Table Ag8cnl2 is fixed
notwithstanding the variability of price/cast efficiency between crops in di fTerent production
years,60 The pumping level I scenario in DETR Table AgBent 0 rellects a reasonable
potato/wheat rotation (35011400,1/4)_ The pumping level 2 scenario, huwcver, does not rellect
reasonable potato/wheat rotation (64611400, 112). The pumping level l scenario thus assumes a
larger potato income and a larger total income than might be realized under an actual rotational
farming scenario. 11 is unclear why a more aggressive rotation is possible in the pumping level
scenario when the well reliability is less. A standard appraisal assumption used by land
appraisers for Columbia Basin Project properties is a potato/nonpolato rotalion of 115.

~OC5·n

DETR Table AgBcnlOdoes not rcflcr:t reality. The Table produces negative residual farm
income results for some weUlevcl cases. Agricultural acreage will not be farmed if negative
residual farm income is the consequence. The model used to formulate Table AgBenlO, and the
assumptions upon which the modcl is based, should be ealibrnted to actual farming operation on
properties served by groundwater and surface water. The DETR reports that the "relum to
management in a benefit budget is calculaled as 6 percent of variable cast on a hcnefit study.,,61
Yet none of the entries for "returns to farmer""" in Tables AgBcn I 0, AgBen II and AgBen 12 ar
6 % of "variable costs," nOr arc they the same percentage of "variable costs:,~J Also, the farm
~OC5 'l4
budgets presume that a fixed "return to management" would be taken by farm owners
notwithstanding whether a negative net fann income would be incurred by doing so. While this
may 1m necessary in the hypothetical modeling offann budgets, a more realistic approach waul
be to limit losses at zero and commensurately reduce "return to management" Negative nt.'! fa
income" cannot be sustained unless through mUltiple year net income averaging, or through fa
credit financing. If financing is presumed, the oost of financing should be introduced into
variable costs.
The cons"'-!uence of this model fallacy is illustrated in DETR Table AgBenl S.-No Action
Allernative residual net fann incomes by well level under a without projC<:1 condition. AI! total
=idual nct farm incame levels in this table are negative. No farming would be conducted ifthi
would be the outcome. A correct model should be developed that projects the eurrent condition
.. Thi' p..clu,ion from mork~ .dnp.. tion i, c.. «m..IOO by !be 104 yeo, applie'''ion of the con><qu<nl Resid..l Nc
Fonn Incomo .nolysi, pre...",od in DETR T.blos AI:Brn 18 IIIld AI:Benl t. pp. n, 38 .

•, DETR, pp. IS, 23 .
., As<wnin8 Ibal "return to man.gernen'" and ....mm to f.'md' me.n !be .. me thing_ "RelUm to owner" would be
!be 'ppropriole facto< if !be fmning unit we.. Ie.sed. Thi' would be the repre....tod in the capi .. li..,ion "" .
delenninoo by Ibe ",tationship of l<ase income: 10 the owner', in""'-mcnt vatue of the fam",.;! t.nd.
6) 1983 Principles and Guidelin... Section 2_3_3 (ii) Volue purcil.sed iopu" at ellrTenl "",Ik. , price. _Compul.
inl."'Sl It the projecl d;5<ounl n"•. Vol .. all lobo" wbolh...- op<ralOr, family, or hir<:d, all"".,..iting f.rm lobo, "'k
Estimale n,.nagemont eo.1 on the basi. of Ill< Iypc of fanning operalion. 11tc c"in"," normally is """",kd to be.,
Ie.. t ,;" ptreeTU oflhc variobl. prod"OIion eo&( (lbc COS( of equip"'""t ownerohip . nd operntion, produclion
m'lerials and labor. but ""dudins Ih. co" orland ond odded capil.1 ;n'provcrnenlS)_
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of fanning operations on the properties under C(lnsideration and taking into aeC(lunt deterioratio
of groundwat~'T well capabilities.
l OC5 · l5

The sensitivity of pricing and fann cost data is particularly significant in this model because of
the uncertainty of well·detcrioration assumptions, the multiplier effeet of the long scate of the
analysis" and the effects of compounding/discounting over such a long period. A shorter period
would be less subject to distortion by compounding and discounting, and less vulnerable to
inaccuracy due to changing conditions, e.g., variability of wortd agricultural markets, variability
of demand for food based on population growth ur climate change, variability oflJ.S. policy
regarding domestic energy independence, enhancements in botanical engineering.

2,

Other Direct Bencfits--Munieipal

We agree with Reclamation that the problem of groundwater supply sufficiency is equally a
problem for municipal communities:
"Data available for municipal and industrial wells shows that most of these wells
exhibit gcneraltrcnds of groundwater level declines. However, most municipal
and industrial users are outside of areas experiencing the greatest groundwater
level declines. Even so, groundwater levels in municipal and industrial wells
would C(lntinue to decline under the No Action Alternative, which would result in
increased pwnping costs and the eventual need to replace pumps and deepen
wells:'"'
"Although. domestic wells are typically completed in the upper aquifer, these
wells can be impacted by water level decllnes in the deeper aquifer. TIlis is
be<:ause the shallow aquifer and deeper aqui f~'T arc hydraulically connected by
open boreholes and vertical fracturing, which allows shallow water to drain into
the deeper aquifer. Therefore, domestic wells are likely to continue to be
impacted under the No Action Alternative. as the deeper groundwater declines.""
"The ultimate long-tenn significant impact ofthc No Action Alternative would be
groundwater declining to levels too deep to pump economically, groundwater
with poor quality that cannot be used or requires quality management, and the
eventual depletion of the aquifers:· .,
.. Residu.1 net f.rm i"""",. ""ieulations range over 104 years (2019-2125). See : DETR T.bte "ilkn IS.-No
Action AlIe",.live .... idu.1 net form incomes by ,",'ell level under. wiIbout project condition.: DETR Tobie AGBen
18.- Paniat repl",.."e", .Itemativ.: Residuat nel f.rm incomes by well level under. with proj«:l coodition: DET
Tobie AGllen20.- fuli ..pt.cenl<nloltemariv.: Groundw ...r im&"ted Ie... under. wiIb ptt>j«l condi'ion: DET
Toble A~Ekn2 I.- full ..pl.cement .tternative: Rolli"".t net f.rm incOOla by welt level under I with project
condition,
.. DEtS. p. 4-49 .
.. DEIS. p. 4-49 .
•, DEIS. p. 4-49,
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Th.ese conclusions dictate significant concerns for municipal and county public service provide
The DEIS section 4_18"' acknowledges the potential long tenn impacts of the No Action
Alternative to municipal and domestic populations served by providers of public services and
utilities:
Implementation of the No Action Alternative would result in the continuation of
current ongoing activities and progmms, so groundwater availability would
cont inue to decline for commercial, municipal, and industrial water users. This
decline could result in Ihe necd to drill deeper wells, th.us increasing drilling and
pumping oosts 10 supply water_ Larger pumps for deeper wells require more
energy, although some wells would no longer be uses.
Drilling and pumping costs could, however, increase to the point where fanners.
landowners, residents, or business owners cannot afford the water. This could
result in changes in land use and impacts On existing businesses. In addition, if
the quality of the water declines over time (as is expected with this alternative).
this could also result in changes in land use, impacts on existing businesses, and
health risks to human populations relying on the water.
The loss of irrigated agriculture associated with the No Action Alternative could
impact businesses and people that are linked to the agricultural industry, such as
fann workers, food processing facilities, seed pesticide companies, and trucking
companies. This could result in a decreased population base to support law
enforeement, fire protection, and medical services, resulting in layoffs of police,
fire and police stations, or closure of some medical facilities in or near the Study
Area. Closure of local facilities would increase response times during
emergencies.6'l
But the DEIS declines to detcnnine the "significance" of these impacts:
It is di fficult to predict exactly when or how Ihese changes might occur, so the
significance of this potential impact cannot be determined at this time. 10
The DEIS should fully evaluate the social impact of inadequate water supply to existing
communities. We recommend a much more robust consideration of the consequences of
groundwater decline upon populations served by municipal and domestic groundwater supplies_
DEIS Table 4_94 71 defines the criteria for ··signi ficancc" of disruption of services or utilities for

.. DEIS. p_ 4·240_
.. DEIS. p. 4-242.
,. DEIS. p. 4·242.
" DEIS,p .2.241.
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existing residents and landowners only in tenns of short tcnn construction impacts. 12 Criteria
for dctennination of significance should be established for long tenn impacts like those
presented aoove as well. Impacts on the users of public services should be considered along
with the impacts on the suppliers of public services. The costs o f avoidance of those impacts
should be analyzed so as to mOre completely describe the municipal benefits of the action
alternatives.
The DETR only discusses municipal benefits related to the action alternatives from limited the
perspective of potential municipal pumping cost savings based on the amount ofagricultural
acreage estimated to terminate groundwater withdrawals. l ) A mOre comprehensive analysis
should be undertaken . The DETR should also evaluate the economic and puhlic health impacts
on municipalities and proximate private dwellings relying on domestic groundwater wells from
the possible failure of toose wells.
The mitigation of municipal cost through decrease in agricultural consumption approach used is
too limited. "The level of benefit to municipal water users depends on what is expected to
happen under the No Action Alternative:' DETR, p. 41. The study presumes that " ... under th
No Action Alternative, irrigators will move to less water intensive crops and ultimately conven
to dryland agriculture." While this statement is theoretically correct, it fails to acknowledge that
those economic choices will only be made when the underground water supply becomes
exhausted. The DEIS acknowledges that the groundwater supply is already approximately 75 %
consumed, and that it is a finite supply. If agriculture exhausts the supply, then it will not be
available for municipal or domestic usc. The fann budget analysis used to evaluate agricultural
benefits anticipates over ]00 years of economic activity. The supply has become 75% exhaust
within 50 years . The study should predict whether the groundwater supply will be adequate to
sustain municipalities and domestic wells for the same] ()() years. And the study should predict
the additional pumping costs which municipalities and domestic well owners will have to JXlY i
they must follow groundwater down with neW wells.
The DETR dctennincs that the municiJXII henefits for the action alternatives, when comJXIred to
the No Action Ahcmative, were relatively significant, premised on assumptions about the speed
that agricultural reliance on groundwater would diminish at about the same rate regardless
whether action was or was not ta ken. But the DETR does not detennine whether the municipal
and domestic groundwater supply will remain adequate.
Changes in municipal population, economic viability and growth should be anticipated as well
when anticipating municipal and domestic water demand. The DETR projects population
growth in the affected municipalities based On growth in the county in which each is situated.
DETR Table NED_ MUNI4, relying on Washington Office of Financial Management proje<:tion
<OC5·39

" DEtS, p. 4-271. DEIS Sections 4.29.1 Surf""" WalerQuantity. 4.29.2 Grwndwat.r. and 4.29.3 Surfa"" W"er
Quantity also odd.... only con=lion period impaeli.

" DETR. pp. 40-52 .
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twenty years ahead {2000-2030)." Annual water use is estimated from population. The
cronomic analysis of the agricultural benefits is projected through 100 years. The OETR
estimates the pumping costs for lOS years (2019-2125) of the No Action Alternative and
discounts those costs back to 2025. It docs the same with the Partial Replacement and Full
Replacement alternatives. The difference. a purported "benefit"" of$5. 1 million and $8.1 millio
seem like a marginal conclusion, given the large number.ofassumptions taken in the calculus of
the results and the total gross cost of pumping water from significant depth.
The OETR should also address the uncertainty costs and investment costs for municipalities.
Municipal public works planning is uncenain because of uncertain predictions of well failure.
Public works investment in well deepening will be required in advance offailure in order to
avoid water supply and health risks. Waiting to see bow fast agricultural water users tenninate
their groundwater use will not protect public health ifmunicipal or domestic groundwater wells
go dry.

loo5 · 39
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The Bureau of Reclamation has authority under the Columbia Basin Project Act and
Reclamation Project Act of 1939 to construct projects for municipal water supply.'! The OETR
and DEIS should consider both the costs and benefits of the extension ofsurfacc water supplies
to the affected towns. Direct service could be provided to Warden from East Low Canal.
Service could be extended to Connell ITom Turnout ELG89G past irrigation service (approx 2
miles). Service could be extended to Odessa, from Black Rock Coulee Pumping Plant 7R past
irrigation on to Hiway 21 (approx. 7 miles). A new service line could be extended due west fro
the East Low Canal to Othello (approx. 7 miles). A new service line could be extended due wes
to Moses Lake from the East L.ow Canal to Moses Lake (approx. 5 miles each). Partial year
water availability, water quality and treatment costs would be important considerations.
The OETR and OEIS should also consider both the costs and benefits of reverse use of eXisting}
production wells so as to inject water into the ground at depth in order to maintain groundwater
LOC5-.U
levels for municipal wells.
3.

Other Direct Benefits- Industrial

We agree with Reclamation that the problem of groundwater supply sufficiency is equally a
problem for industrial water u~ers:
"Aquifers in the Odessa Subarea also supply commercial, domestic. municipal
and industrial users in and nearby the Study Area. For example, the cities of
Moses Lake and Ritzville, the towns of Hallon and Wilson Creek, and numerous
food processing and other agriculture-related businesses in Connell, Moses Lake,
Othello, and Warden rely on this groundwater."'

1< Short poput.l"" growth l naty;i. f.its 10 con,;m,r !he inn...""" of changing demographics or Western

W'shingloo WIlt urban (,.. other urban .....) outmig"'lion. Bolh ctnlral Colifomia and ea.lem Ortgoo are
exp<",,"";"!: ~h or ,o"",-, and ,ubllrbs due 10 outmigralion fu,", "",,"ut pta" oitie..
" 16 U.S.C. Sec. 48Sh (o)(S)
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"Under Ihe No Action Altem31ive, inigation groundwater would not be rcplac«l
with surface water, lIquifcrs would continue to dedine and all currenl conynmial.
domestic, municipal and industrial u<m; would b!: afl'ec1ed in and ncar the Study
Area." DEIS, p. 2-20. (Emphasis ~upp1icd.)
DEIS addresses only the direct cffect ofrMuced groundwaler availability on industrial wat
users. The DEIS $hould also address the: effed ofmluccd irrigated land agricultural production
and more dryland agricultural production on the agricultllr.ll processing industry in near the
analysis area. Dala should be C(llIected from major industm.1 <.:OOcems, includina McCain$
(potll1o products), Simplot (potato producH), H8rvest Fresh (fresh potatoes), Columbia Cold
Storage (stornge ofrroW) fond produeu). SVZ·U.S.A. (juice), Ccncx Feed·Land of Lakes
(feed), Taggares Alfalfa (dried alral fa and 81lied produc:ts), Simplot (fertili~er and chemicals),
Ritzville Warehouse (grain), Union Elevator (gI'lIin), ConsolidJt~'!I Grange Supply (fcr1ilizcr, fue
and fann supplies), National Foods (eggs), regarding chlll1ges they would nnticipate if the No
Adion or Partial RcplllCelncnt alternatives were scle<:ted.
The

4,

Other Dircd

~fil$-Ec:onomie

Losses Avoided

Ewnomic losses avoided by implementation ofa project should be <.:OOsidcml as ~otherdirect
benefits,-'" just as CO$tl caused by implemmllltian ofa project can be C(lnsidered as "other di
costs... 77 DEIS section 4.~ addresses lnigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics. 1. The DEIS
identifies, without sour<:e, that a S 1.6 billion total gross fann eronomy exists in the four-county
analysis area. TIle DEIS concludes that the plInial replaccment alternatives add S36,S09,91 0 in
economic value over and above Ihe $42,738,724 economic value provided by continued reliance
on groundwaler well, (the No Adion Alternative). and that the: full rcplaeemCflt alternatives add
$6~,728,6~3 in economic value over and above the S42,738,724 economic value provided by
continued rclianoc on groundwater wells. 1'9 Viewed conversely, the two sums, whose numeric
values are aJgUably il'llXliTCd;n any case,. are economic losses avoided by the .etian
alternatives. Tbc:se should be included iIS a porlion ofltw.: Total NED Benefits. The ahemative i
that they should be costs allributablc to tlK: No Action Altemative. But inasmuo;;h as 11K: benefit
cost anal}'5is begins wilh the proposition that the No Action Alternative hns zero tx:ncfits or
costs, these benefits shou ld be included in the benefils calculation.

• I'rinoipl.. and Ouiddinos. IIOdioo 2.10.4.
" Principles and O"*=li..... ~ 2. 12.17.
IO DE1S, w-4-199· 4-12',

.. DEIS Tobie 4·62, p. 4·200.
• These IOWO are tlllled ill \emil of J10SS f.rm iroc:ome (which i. «IqIU.. tiooally dependent on ""I""" for emp
yiekl "rnp price and ~I NJ'II"'" 00=, as ,..U .. ...,u do....... ioD ",boo. .n of ,.hi<;h need 10 be resn>d.ied)
which doeo DOl rake ;"10 _ t .... lDultipli.or elfe<t or,"*
on ooher ~11""......>cc

r.m. .........

-~
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Although it may be argued that these economic losses are only regional in nature, and therefore
shQuld not be included in the national analysis, these economic losses avoided me just as
"national" as are the hydropower costs discussed in section D 4 bclow.

D.

Tntal NEP Costs of the Action Alternatives

The P ElS' benefit cost analysis sorts costs into five categories: al canal and reservo ir
construction costs and IOC ("interest during construction··) costs; b) canal and reservoir OMR&P
costs; c) drainage system construction and IOC costs: d) drainage system OMR&P costs; and e)
lost hydropower benefits.
I.

Canal and Rcscryoir Construction and IOC CQSts

The canal and reselVoir systern proposed to be constructed and described in the PElS is
apparently sized to deliver 3 acre feet of surface water per year for each acre offarmland
currently irrigated by groundwater. The DEIS does not report any study of the exact amount of
groundwater currently being applied on aeres that would be served with surface water. The
water use efficiency currently accompli shed by groundwater irrigation systems more than likely
r"'lults in belter efficiency than 3 acre feet per aCre. Redarnation should detenninc that the
facilities proposed for either the partial Or full replacement alternatives are not oversized beyond
the needs of current groundwater irrigators. Design clloices sllould integrate both the need to
provide replacement surface water to e~isling groundwater users and the need to avoid
interference with potential completion of the Co lumbia Basin Project as originally authorized. It
is nol necessary to CQnstruet capacity to deliver surface water to all ofthc uneomplcted Project
lands at this time.
The PElS aC<:epts GWMA 's estimate that some acreage in the groundwater irrigated acreage
will remain in Level I status after thc projcct is completed, probably because those wells are
selVed through leakage or latcl"'JI underflow of water from proximate existing canals or
reservoirs. The PElS also identifies that 16.864 acres are already served with surface water by
direct pumping from the East Low CanaL " DeliveJ)' of surface water to those acres wou ld
duplicate existing water supply. The project should be sized so as to not deliver water to these
propertiL""S, thL"I"cby reducing cost.
Both partial and full replacement alternatives include construction of two components: a water
supply system and a water delivery system. The deliveJ)' system for the partial replacement

II '.F.,.. <.isling water service contr3<1S in the Od.... Sub.veo. 00JI1nte1 hold.", pump directly 0"1 of the EUI Low
Con.1 01 34 l<>caIKm•. Thi' condition. oharaclerized by individ.. l. unscheduled :II"'" and SlOps of PU"tps. dec",...,.
11)''''''' efficiency .nd ClIn advcIKly arreel ECBlD·, ability., .......1<kliv<1Y oommilment! downSll<.1m. n.. No
Aotion Altom.,ivc would "",oddI= thi, oondition:· DEIS. p. 2·20.

w.",

'·A, pan of these lparti,l ifOundw;lle , irrigilion "'PI.colncnt .llernouves] the 16.864 .e"," ofe>:i"ing
""rvic.
coni"",,, th.l pump oul of the Ea" Low Con.llI :l4 1oo00ion. would be inemporolcd in lo the deH",,!)" system:·
DEIS. p. 2--2 t
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ahernative ~ further segmmted into an eJli$1ing East Low Canal enlargement ~ject, 12 an East
Low Canal eJltOl5ion project, IJ and a JnSSuri~ pipelille distribution pmject. The delivery
system for the full replacement alternative (the a)lTIponCrlIS of which would be in addition to the
partial replacement ahernative) is further segmented into a new East High Canal construction
project, a nCW Black Rock Branch Canal construction project. a Black Rock Coulee Ren:gulating
Reservoir construction project, and a pressuri~ pipeline distribution project."
The benefit-cost analysis docs not eva luate uch of these segments independently. TIle costs of
each should be independently dctcnnined so liS to pennit evaluation of those portions of the
project Ihat may bc better constructed through non-federal (private or other governmental)
projects. This would allow establislunent of tilt: benefit-cost ratio with or without ~ porticular
segment.

lOCS·.'

The pnlSSUriud pipeline di$1ribUlion component of both the partial and full replacemcot
ahematives is, for oample, now inlegntll)' contained but could be developed lIS an independent
non·fedenol projects. It does not appear from the DEIS thin Reclamalion h..s f;()nduc:ted any
study ofnon-fedent! interest in Cl)n$truc:tion of any component of the project. Construction ofa
pressurized pipeline distribution system is well within the t.3pacity of non-federal porties, who
would likdy utilize the same or similarenginccring and C:OOSlruction contractors as would
fedcl1l1 construction. Integ",tion of federal and non-federal systems is more possible today than
when prior a)nstruClion of Columbia BMin Project clements occurred because of more modem
supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) systems. Removal of the pressurized pipeline
distribution component from the project would reduce project costs without reducing project
bencfits. thereby improving the benefit-cost equation.

tOC, ....,

The DEIS describes easement requirements for lhe $everal components of the project. Easement

widths range from 600 ft. 10 1200 ft, while canal eroS!; sections indicate widened canal width at
approxilNtely 100 fl. DEIS, p. 2.27. A 600 foot easement for the East Low Canal eJltension is
not rcccss..ory as the land involved hilS less relief than most of the eJlisling East Low Canal. T1Ie
161.3 miles ofpressurited distribution pipeline, DEIS, Page 2-28, does not n:quire _ 200 lOOt
wide easement. Pressurited pipeline can be in5lDIlc:d within a 60 foot eascmmtfright of way
without problems. Pressure pipelina can follow existing ground a)ntours. "The DE1S $hould
reduce the size of proposed easements and explore the avai lability of existing publk rights of
way.
Il Enlarge t.ol*ily of 43.3 miles ofEa" Low Can,1 IOUlh of 1·90 i"cl!>din, oddi", . st<ond 1>0",,110 t il r,,,,,
e.iSlin'.ip/HwB.
I)

[l1C<W;l

F.... I tow Ca",,1abou, 2.1 mik. at ...... hem .nd .

.. 161 miloo ofbwiod pipeline. 200 r- wide ........111, 6 CM\I1·1idc: pumpift, plant<, 5 ... lift 1"""I'i"l pllllt<, ....

...~i.,. feed """""*I.

II 1,".3 lIIiloo ofburiod pipet.... lOll roo. ."",u",,'" ) ""... -side pumpinl pion.. on ea. Hi'" Caul ooonIo ofBlod:
Rod!
Rrrqulalinl Rcocrvoi•• 5 canal-tido pumpin, pianII on Eaot Hisb c..... """" BRCR Rae""";', 7
""....-tido pumpi,. pia.... canol-Iidc: P""'PnI pI..... .,.,. Ot.:k Rocl Brauch Canal. ) .... iII pumpi.. plants, 2
","vi.,. ICed - . .

cou....

or
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The DElS states that a ponion of these wider easements are necessary for "fish and wildlife
pU!'JXlses," No explanation is provided for these ')lurposes." Reclamation should evaluate
whether sueh broad easement acquisition is required, as fish and wildlife do not know the legal
status of the land over which they migrate, Wildlife migration in agricultural areas is not
impeded 10 the same extent as wildlife migration in urban or more developed areas.
Canal-side pumping plants and re-lift pumping plants are deseribed in the DEIS, p. 2-28, as
requiring 7 acres each. No more than 3.5 acres should be required. Seven acres is more than 5
feet on each side ofa square. This is more land Ihan is required for pumping plan IS.

La CS- SO

t
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The DE1S states that there is an O&M facility."" Bul, DEIS section 2.2.16 Opemtion and
Maintenance Facilities states that O&M facilities have been eliminated. If they have been
eliminated, the costs related \0 an O&M facility should be eliminated from the CQst analysis. If
they have not eliminated, an O&M facility should be eliminated. as existing maintenance
facilities can be used or expanded at their present locations.
DEIS Section 2.7 presents infonnation contained in the "Draft Engineering Technica l Odessa
Subarea Special Study."" The contingencies used in Chapter 6 of the Draft Engineering
Technical Repon are anificially high. It does not appear that the Draft Repon conducted any
project-specific appraisal of the risk assumptions upon which non-field cost contingencies shoul
be based. Reclamation should re-evaluate the risk assumptions that are the basis for the non
field cost contingencies used. Reclamation should take into account that the projcc\s under
consideration are nonnal Reclamation construction proj~"Cts and that they involve merely an
extension ofan existing operating portion of the Columbia Basin Projcc\.

lOC5 · 53

Design Contingencies:" Tho contingency rate recommended by the "Reclamation Cost
Estimating Handbook guidel incs" is 2% to 15%. The DETOSSS uses the rate of ahout 11%
which is toward the high end. In the opinion of the Adams County Engineer, a 5~. contingency
should covcr the variables. Thi, project, and panieularly alternatives 2A and 2B, are
straightforward projects including only items that arc standard Reclamation type projects. i.e.,
pumping plants. canal widening, a short canal extension, pressure pipelines and siphons. The
complexity of these items does not require a large contingency.

lOCS '54

Construction Contingcncies: " The contingency rate suggested by the "Reclamation COSI
Estimating Handbook guidelines" is 20%. The amount used is ahout 24%. In the opinion ofth
Adams County Engineer, a 15% oonstruction contingency is morc than enough 10 cover cven
extremely complex projects. This projcc\, and particularly alternatives 2A and 2B, are
straightforward projects including only items that are standard Reclamation type projects, i,e.,
" DEIS.p.2.]\.
n

Hcn:.n.r. "DETOSSS."

lOC5 · 55

" DETOSSS. Section 6.1 Fidel C"... Es!im.les .
.. DITOSSS. Section 6.1 Field eMt 8limaleS.
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pwnping plants. canalwidcning, a shon canal eJltensioo. pressure pipelines and $ipho...,. This
project area includes .soils and sub$urfaee conditions that an: weillmown, as they are adjacent
and panially included in the existing completed Columbia Basin Project. There is litlle
Wleertainty. The lack of CX)mplexity of the project under CI)I'Isideralion does not require a large
c:ontingen<.:y, nor. cunlingem:y larger than the one suggested by the CO$! Estimating Handbook
guidelines.

oo
Studies. Investigations, and Oe5ign Datu Collection and Engineering Oesign: Noneonlracl }
CX)sts for Ihis project, particularly alt<:mnlives 2A and 2B, which have mnny elements th~t are
.Iready known from the previous constn.lction of the Columbia Basin Proje<.:t and nre repetitive
in nature should be in the range of 10"4 ofthe Total Field Cost,
OtherCost: ·' Other costs for a project like this should 001 el{cecd 5%.o rTOIal Field Cost.

}

The total$ for CX)ostrud.ioo COSIS and interest during construction set forth in DEIS Table 2-12, }
appear \0 ha~e ~ daivcd from Table ES-2 in the DF-LSSR. '12 The totals are differmtthan
those totals listed III DETR Table NED_ BCAI, DF-LSS R Table 5-11, p. 29, and DF-LSSR
Table S-12, p. SJ l. No eJlplanatioo is siven. Both tables show IDC cow.

lOCS'SS

lOCS' S6

lOCH7

lOCS'SI

~ Intcrest during cons\TUction~ is CX)mpounded. using the ~planning rate of 4. 375 pen:ent. H91

OE"TR, p. 53. The statutorily defined in1~st rate for Ihe Columbia Basin Project is 3.0 percent.
OF·LSSR Table 5-13, DETR Table NED_SCA 2. and OEIS Tab le 2-14 should be the basis for
lOC5' S9
de<:ision making regarding the action altemntivcs. Tables based on the mte of 4.315 perccnt rna
be presented as informative, but should not be used as a basis upon which to analyze or compare
altern atives .
2.

Canal and Resroojr OMR&'P

3.

Drai nage COS!S

The benefit-cost an~lysis oonsidCJ$ the costs ofoonstruction of drainage, including IDC. and the
cost of drainage systern OMR&'P." However, no drainage systern for tlte acreage m,-wly
watcred by the Columbia River surface wat..... supply may need to be conSll"\.lcted. In thc
alternative, a more limited or smaller scale dra inage system may be 5ufficient. Und er the action
aitemativllll, the same acreage now watered by groundwater through efficient pivot irriga tion
systems will be watered by surface water through efficient pivot irrigation !lystems. No
'1(1

DETOSSS. Scdion 6.2 NontOfIlnIC' COSlJ.

'I DETOSSS. Scdion 6.2 N _ I Cosu.
lOCS' 60

.. Dnofl F_ibitiry-UvcI Speciol SllOdy Rtpon. Oduoo Subora Specilt Study. US. &rau of RcclImMion.,
OcIOtloor 2OtO. p. .., h=aftcrK DF· l.SSR~.
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addi,iolllll amoun, of water will be applied 10 lhe Ic:rcage. There is no rill irrigotlion IS
commonly used when Ihe Columbia Basin Project WIlS firsl designed and used. There is no
CUrTCfl' waslewater. There is no current wastewater dlllinage system for thcgroundwatcr
irrigated propc:nies. The DEIS acknowledges ,his:
M[The] cs,imated costs [for irrigation water dl1linage facilities] are based on 20- to

30-ycarold CBP design assumptions, which included new irrigation development.
and Were based on planed, eoneentrutcd farms using gravity flow and rill
irrigation. These assumptions are no longer valid, because the current fanns in
the Study area are spaeed widely and use pressurized delivery systems. Although
project design has not progrcs$Od 10 ,he point of addressing irrigation water
drainage in detail, estimates of drailll.ge system costs using the original cap
assumptions arc included to ensure complete and conservative cost cstimatcs.~
DEIS, p. 2-67, note 1.
It would be fiscally wasteful 10 oonstrucl I wastewater drainage system if it is not nealed. If an
waste water is c;re;lted after surface water lias been del ivered to tho: cum:ntly irrigated ~gc. i,
should be impounded and pc:mIined to pcn:olate down within the soils as groundwater aquifer
rcc:hlU"ge.
The Droft Fcasiblity-Levcl Engineering Report on page 2-65 assigns a value of33% costs taken
from previous 1966-1972 costs and then Dre used for alternat ive 112 drainage cosll. This num
should be zero. The Adams County engineer forovl-"T 10 years has SCt:ll no surface or subsurfa
dl1linage issues on or near the relevant properties that would l"e(]uire remediation.
H
Tile fatal flaw with "Monte Carlo syslem of cost analysis is that the mos' probable law is zero.
Since zero is the lawest you can go, the most probable has to be above that even iflagically it
should be zero. Zero is a troubling number. Can: should be exercised in any son a fanal)'$is
since it always produoes tero in mDth products th~t IT\3y be in your equalion.
4.

Lost Hv<lroeleo:trie Generation Benefi!§

DETR Section 1.2.2.2.1 and DEIS Section 4.17 presume that the diversion afCall,lmbia River
surface water under the ~ct ian alternatives causes reduction in hydroelectric generation in the
lower Col umbia River. The effect is bnsed upon the BPA·s calculations. "BPA multiplied the
changes in average monthly hydropowcr g~'lcl1ltion by Aurora model based on avel1lge monthly
power values to estimate losses in average annunl hydropower benefits .~ DETR, p. 71.
a.

Inconsistency wilh the Authorizing Statute

The DEIS' inclusion ofl~ hydropowerbcncfilS as a cost, when determi ning whether to PUmJC
the .ction altematives, is inconsistent with the al.llhori:cing statute. Rcclamation apparently
recognized this in 1989, when it excluded Hdownstream genenMion Iosses~ Jfom tlte ''authorized
criteria. Hand used them only as; "sensitivity analysis.- Congress' 1943 reaull.oriution of the
'" Roc_ion·. t989 Droit &vn..n....., lmpKt Statcmm~ ConIi.-d Do:.dopD<nI orlhe Colombia Batio
Projec~ w.... in,1OII. l'Uognioed lhal "dowlISueam , ....... tM>o> losses" wen: "'" pan of the M~ulhori...t Crilerio. The
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Columbia Basin Project made the Project subject to the Rcdamation Ad of 19)9. - Section 9 of
th.t Ad authorized the Secretary of Intenor to investigate and construd pn>jects within allocated
cost jp'OUp$: irrigation water users, power users. and municipal water users. 16 U.S.C. 485h'1
provides:
No expenditures for the construction of any new project, new division ora
project, or new supplemental works on ~ project shall be made, nor sh~1l estimotC$
be submitted therefor, by the Secret~ry until nfter he has made an irwcstigation
thereof and has submitted to the President and to the Congress his report /lIld
findings 00
(1) the engineering feasibility of the proposed construction;
(2) the estimated cost of the proposed construction;
() the part ofthe estimated cost whidl can properly he allocated to irrigation
and probably be . d by the water users;
(4) the part of the estimated cost which can properly be allocated 10 power
and probably be rellallCd to the United States in nd power revenues:
(5) the pan of the estimated cost which can properly be allocated to
municipal water supply or other miseellllMOU! purposes and probably be rdumo:d
to the United Slates.
Irthe proposed construction is found by the Secretary to have engineering
feasibility and if the repayable and returnable allocations to irrigation, power. and
municipal water supply or O1her miscellaneous purposes found by the SecrclDry 10
be proper, together with any allocation 10 nood control or navigation made under
subsection (h) of this section, equal the tOlal estimated cost of construction as
ddennined by the Seerelary, then the new project, new division ofa project, or
supplemental works on a project, covered by his findings, shall be doc:med
authorized and may be undef1.aken by the Se=tary. Ifall such allOCl'llions do not
equal said tOlal estimated C()$t, then said new project, new division, or new
supplemenlal works may be undertaken by the Secretary only after provision
therefor has been maGe by Act of Congress en~ded after the Seerelary hl$
submiued to the President and the Congress the "'POrt and findings invol ved.
Congress' ~uthorization ror Project constnu:tion is Ihus staled in terms of cost-repayment
sufficiency of each of the water use categories independently. Each water usc must bear il$ own
burden with re!lpect to repayment. Congress authorized independenl evaluation QrW~ler usel"ll'
<ioaunenl ppl.in. th.ll!be inclusion of··downlU<om onetJy Ioues·· wa. u"",,, only .. M . . .n";tivity ....17,.;.. This
opproKh recosniud Ihot !be ""leO.... of analysis miJhI difti:r """'n """-SlIMOf)' _pIiou w.... incupomed.

Anyother inIC!pI"<lation would o;awJO tho l'rinciplH _ Quideli""" I'mccd!Ira 10 amend the 1U1U1. wilhoul
·o".I .. rion. Drall En •• ,.""""LOIImpKI S_.... nI. Continued Oeve\opn><nt orille Co... mbiI Bos.in
Pro;..~ W.... incm. U.S. Bureau o fRect.omabon. s.p..mt..r t989. Tables I. l .l. pp. VlU..... l , Vm .....l. VIll-4-4.

eo.."

- "This Study is bei.,. c:ondu<l<II ..... tho IWIhoriIy or "," R£cIamaIion At! of 1939 ond tho COI.... bio Bum
Pro;..I At! or (94) .~ DEI$. p. 1_9.

., Acl o r A"I\lJI., 19)9. 0..• 18,

s..:. 9. 53 Sial. 11 17.
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and power users' ability to repay costs. The DEIS' analysis merges that evaluation in a manner
contrary to the authorizing statute. lfmaximization of hydropower cost recovery is weighed as
"cost" of the use ofw3ter for irrigation, and the cost is calculated in benefit-cost analysis so as t
make irrigation projects unviable, then Congress authori7.ation to the Secretary will have been
frustrated. Congress took no action, in this provision of the Reclamation Act or any other
statute, prioritizing the use of Columbia RiVer water for hydropower production over the use of
Columbia River water for agricultural irrigation.
b.

Inconsistency with the 1983 Principles and Guidelines

The DElS' inclusion of los1hydropower benefits as a cost. when determining whether to pursue
the action alternatives, is inconsistent with the 1983 Principles and Guidelines. The Principles
and Guidelines characterize this cat~llory of consequential effects, which are "caused by" the
project, as "other direct costs."
2.12.7 Evaluation procedure: Other direct costs.

(a) These are the costs of resources directly required for a D!pj~>(;t Or plan. but for
which no implemenlation outlays are made. Consequently, they are included in
the economic costs of a plan but not in the financial costs. These costs may be
important for both structurnl and nonstructurnl plans. For example, a zoning plan
to preserve floodplain values by restricting development would have as a cost the
value of with_project development Opportunities foregone. A plan that responds to
d~'1Iland growth by reallocating existing outputs from low value uses to
high value uses through pricing mechanisms (i.e., raising the price of existing
outputs) would have as its main cost the value of the outputs to the users who
forego its uSe as a result of its higher price. On the other hand, a structural project
may displace recreation USe at the project site. Whcncver possible, compute the.e
costs using the procedure set forth in thi. manual for computing benefits. Ifthcsc
costs are not quantified, they should be otherwise identified.
(b) Other direct costs also include uncompensated NED losses caused by the

installation, operlltion, maintenance, or replacement of proj~'Ct or plan measurt.'S.
All uncompensated net losses in economic outputs (not transfers) that can be
quantified shall be considered project NED costs. The evaluation of such costs
requires an analysis of project effects both within and outside the project area.
(c) Examples of other direct costs include increased downstream flood damages
caused by chrumcl modifications, dikes. or the drninageofwetlands; increased
water supply treatment costs caused by irrigation return flows; erosion of land
along stream banks caused by dams that prevent the replenishment of bed load
material; loss of land and water recreation values through channel modifications,
reduced instream flow due to consumptive use of water by irrigated agriculture, or
inundation by reservoirs; inc",ased transportation costs caused by ",routing traffic
around a reservoir; new or increasCd vector control costs caused by the creation of
wctlands; and decreased output or increased cost payoff UI\it of output of private
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finns caused by project·induced decreases in raw ma!erials. When applicable,
compute sucb OOS!S using !be procedures for computing benefits co11!ained in this
chapter. Some oosts such as increased water supply treatment costs, may be
oompu!ed on the basis of increased eos!s to resource USCIS." (Emphasis supplied.)
The causal relationship between use ofwa!er which had been dedicated for agricultural usc by
both s!a!e and federal law processes in 1938-1943 and the usc of water for hydropower
production based on subsC(]uent rights, privilege and sufferance is tenuous . Redama!ion should
address !wu questions :

•

•

Which elements of "los! hydroelectric generation" have senior enough rights !O en!itle
!hem!o oontinue without interference from furthcr development of Columbia Basin
Project agriculture, i.e., are hydroelectric generation reductions "caused by" project
development or otherwise "caused by" the filet that they are more junior status water us
within thc Columbia River flow system?
Does BPA 's method Qf calcula!ion of "lost hydroelectric genera!ion" use ''the procedu
for oomputing benefits contained in this chapter" including computation "on the basis of
increased costs to resource users?~

I.

Hydm!IQwer's More junior Status

The rights (entitlemen!s)!o usc water from the Columbia River, for irrig<ltion, power generation
or other purposes, are created by Washington Stale Jaw, except to the e~tent premised on the
implica!ion of Congressional enactments. The DEIS docs no! find !hal the amount of water that
would flow through any of the hydroelectric facilities afler development of any ofthe action
alternatives would be less than the amount of flow stated in the various water rights certificates,
or reasonably inferred from Congressional en~ctments in the ease of hydropower facilities
opera!ed by the U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers. In fact, thc DEIS sta!es thai "no impacts to
water rights are anticipated for any ohhe alternalives.,,91 Generators of hydroelectricity may be
free to use water flowing in the Columbia River above their entitlement.<; to generate power when
the water is available, but they do not enjoy the right!(1 prevent the use of water by more senior
rights holder.;. The use of water subject !o the rights of 1110re senior rights holders when that
water is not otherwisc in use, and the use of wa!I.'T not subject to any current stale_recognized
righI, is by virtue of privilege and sufferance, bUI not by matter of right.
In 2006, the Washington State legisla!ure mandated thai the Washington State Department of
Ecology aggressively develop Columbia River flows. Developmcn! of Columbia River flows
pursuant to any future (junior) Columbia River water rights would need to be resolved against
existing waler rights to use water for hydropower. '19 But development of more senior rights held
by the U.S. Bureau ofReclumation for the Columbia Basin Project does no\. Recognition of
junior hydropower water rights above pre-e~isting and superior agricultural water rights so as!O
.. DF_LSSR,p. 4,64 .
.. RCW90.0J.290 (3).
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preclude the development of Columbia River flows would be a clear violation of the Washington
2006 mandate. The Washington legislature created no excqllion to its mandate
where "surplus cnersY as calculated by the BP A 's pro<;css is involved. Ecology's reliance on
that factor in the DEIS so as to preclude further development of Columbia River flows after
enactment oftM 2006 statute (Ch. 9O.90.RCW) would violate the statut.e .just as '"... the No
Action Alternative would fail to meet the specific provision of Chapter 9O.90.RCW. 'oo
legislatu~ 's

H

H

According to too Washinaton State Department of Ecology, Columbia River hydropowerdams
operated by the U.S. Army Corps ofEnginem (BoMeviUe, McNary. Chief Joseph, jolin Day.
and The Dalles) do noI ~ve state-issued water rights. Apparently. they rely upon federal
reserved water rights. While the Corps holds state-certificated water rights for other purposes and
in other locations, Washington state rights for their hydro facilities do not e~isl (and cannot be
found in the Departmenl of Ecology's waler righls database.) Without adjudication of Columbia
River water rights, quantification ofthose allegedly federal rights cannol be quantified.
However, their priority dates cannot predate Congressional authorization orlhe action
alternatives OOII$idere(l in the DEIS as a federal "reserved" right arises from the implication of
Congress' enactment. U.S. Bureau ofRedamation', $Iale-based water right for the Columbia
Basin Pro~ect predates all Congressional authorizations for Columbia River Corps of Engineer
projects.' , And the ~reservations" o f water, created only by implication, cannot be presumed to
impliedly repeal the eKpre5s Congressional authorization of water development For agricultund
purposes in the 1939 Columbia Basin Project Act. ,«I
In light of the relative priorities problem, il is di mcult to conclude that the usc of Columbia
Rivcr waler for agricultural pUIlJOse:s "causes" reduction of hydropower generation. Rather, it is
hydropower's more junior righl$ which ~cause" redudion of hydropower gcne..uion under all the
various alternatiVe!! with the eJlception of No Action. JFcausation is nevertheless PA:Sumed,
measurement of the aousal efra:t is also affected by the priorities of water rights. Only those
other dira:t casu which result lium water rights which Ire equivalent or smior 10 eJlisting

,. The EIoMtviIIc Power Admini_1ion "";!ber Own< _ ...........oy hydropower prod..roo.. facilities. It thus
ba "" SWldi"i 10 MIC>'I OIl)' ex..... ...tcr rip" Ii>< b~diOpO .. cr prtIIkciOl> 0< ~ OIl)' will...... .,.insl wot...
ri"'" holden with ... illin.....;.. risbI" "'"Y ........ ci•• iIC'''',,*p, ~ produc.... orh)dn>power 01> the
Coh""biII
made putIUIOIt II> Ilk Bl'A's.udlority III'Idor Ihc Bo<u>mII< I'n>je<1 A.... 16 U.S.C, f 832 <I ""'I. Ihc
heir.: NonIowesl Elrctric I'oW<T Ptannin. ODd ~ A<t. t6 U.S.C IS}9 <I ooq. (oomctirra coiled ';,.,ply
'"NortlowcsI Power AOI;, Ot!lle P",it1o: NonhwCSl C-.ti..... Ap .. "*"~ is ........bjccl 10 chc inc"",bent
... pcrior ri&Jtl =-,td b)I chc Columbio Bosin I'n>je<1 Aol ODd Wuhini'OO' ..... will.. richts.

Ri_.

t«l BPA's approach I ....n... INt Reet.",.tion '. pow.. k'!lI<f!uion w.... righ' provide. on ... "~ 10 continued
\I<1I<"IIion .t the cu""nt 1=1. The "lxnefl'" of <ontinucd hydropower pmduc,;"" usina Wi ler .ubjcct to tlk prior
wole, righ' i, .rtif",iol. lIydropow.r prod"""," have til......;a)'Cd • windf.1l ofoC«$Siblc wa"" durin, the inlerim
that <:O,,,,ttucI;"" of"'.... deli••ry fac:ilities has beeft delayed to """. !be .... an portionl of the Columbia Ri....
Pro;.cl. The """'" delivery ofwoltr &om Grand c...1ee [)am rOt pwpcoses ofh)diopo.... p...,h.tI;"" LlkrefOn: bas
no """""",je ""Iue... iI ""'Y be d;."""am.td, '" Ihc ex....... «o.y 10 meel irriptioa IkCds. whjeb hold • ~

.....
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Columbia Basin Project water rights 'OJ should be counted as other direct costs. 100 Only the Rock
Island hydropower gL"Ilcration should be included in this approach ifit is used.
Chelan County PUD 's Rock Island Dam is the only hydroelectric generating faci lity on the
main~tem Columbia River that predates Congress' authoriuotion of the Grand Coulee Dam and
the Columbia Basin Project. Its first Columbia River water rights wen: established in 1928 and
its construction occurred in 1929-1933. All five of the congressional authorizations for the
construction of Columbia River mainstem federal hydroelectric generating faci lities post -<late
aUlhorization of Grand Coulee Dam and the Columbia Basin Project. The Bonneville Dam was
authorized. in 1937 two months after the Columbia Basin Project. '0$ McNary Dam was
authorized in t945, 100 Chicf Joseph Dam in 1946, '.7 and John Day Dam and the Dalles Dam in
1950. "" Water rights fo' Grand Coulee Dam 's third power plant and pump-generating plant
were created on October 16, 1969. The non federal hydroelectric generating facilities on the
mainstem Columbia, all of whose licenses to operate are issued by the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission, include: Grant County PUD 's Priest Rapids and Wanapum Dams.
whose water rights have the priority date of November 28,1955, and which were constructed in
1959 and 1964, respectively; Chelan County PUD's Rocky Reach Dam, whose water rights have
the priority date of January 9, 1956 and July 8, 1968, and which was constructed in 1956 and
1%9, and Rock Island Dam; and Douglas County PUD's Wells Dam, whose water rights have
the priority date of September 2, 1963 and December I, 1918, and which was constructed in
1962. Development of hydropower on the Columbia River (other than Grand Coulee Dam and
Rock Island Dam) was clearly subject to the prior claim of the Columbia Basin Project's use of
Columbia River water for irrigation purposes.

,OJ ""'The proposed action i, !O ~I.ce grouoow",", w;lh CDP ""r""o w"e, a. a ""lution !O decli"i.,. "",uoow.te,
level. wilbin tho Odc:... Suba,. •. Thi' ....'Fac. wote' would be prov;d«! •• part or!he continued phased
development orthe CDP. "The MFa£!! w.IO, would oomc from ••;.t"ng Wiler righ" in lhe Co!umbj,l Rjver lY!ilem '"
DEIS. p. ES·2. (Emphasis ....pplied)

,.. In ilS e....rgy ./Tec" .naly.i •. DEtS sccbon 4.11. pp. 4_233_240. combine, "dif«! 0001$'" with ~",her di",ct
co....'" "These ;nclude Rduced gmundw.IO' pumping. ond oddi! .... 1... rroce wate' pumping (dif«! 00"'). and lost
hydroelectric gon..,.ti"" (other di~t OOSI). The DEIS de!cnnine, I ne! consequ."". to the.. din:e! and other di=t

COS($. A ~Ne! Chango" Iioeto, i. calculaled. by .ub""c!ing !he loS! hydroelcmi< gene"'tion and .dd;t;on.l ,urface
WlIte, pumping volum.. from the ,educed groundw.IO' pumping vollilnO' for each of die respec,ive olterJlalive•.
"The .n.lys;' roil. to d;"inguioh be!we.n di=l project oo.... nd ··"th., di,..t 'osts."

... 16 U.S.C. § 812. Acr of Aug. 20. 1937. ch. 720. Sec. I. 50 Slal. 731: July 26. 1947. ch. 343. t;,I. n . Sec. 2OS(.).
615111.501.

,.. Pub. L. 79-14. 59 Slal. 10. 21 (l94S).
,.. Pub L. 79-S2S. 60

Slal 634. 637 (1946).

'''Pub. L. 81-SI6. 64 Stat 163. 179 (1950).
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11.

"9!herdirect costs" should be MeomDUled on the basis of
increased fPSl to m;Q\In<e "S""..

The DEIS concludes !hat the reduction of surplus energy production due to reduction of available
water supply anributable to the action alternatives
"is IIDticipatcd to have a minimal impact in the shor1 term (I percent under the
critical water conditions in 2010) but over time would result in lID adverse impact
(the available energy reduction relative to surplus increases to II pcrcent by
2017). It is assumod that a small amount ofth., regional surplus cou ld be acquirtd
as In Offst.1 forthc additional energy consumed by this alternative and that no
additional genenning facilities would b<.: needed:' "Cumulative impacts to energy
rC5(lurces would include lost downstream hydroclccuie generation resulting from
this alternative rompoundcd by the additional smaliloss ofdownstrcam
genc:ratioo limn the lake ROO$Cvelt Incremental Storage Releases Project. The
extent of those compounding impacts would be minimal ..,'M
Apparently disregarding this more sanguine view ofthc: effects of tb<: action alternatives on
energy production, and the MolTset" of available regional surplus energy, !he OETRIDEIS adopts
BPA " Mulysis and wntends that the 100 year cumulative discounted cost orlhe "lost benefit."
using the BPA "surplus" apJ'roaeh, is Sl S6.4-$SS7.3 million, depending on the alternative and
the discount mle applied.'

lOCHS

But that " Iosl benefit" estimate was not established pursuant to Section 2.12.7 (e) oflhe
Principles and Guidelines. Section 2.12.7 (c) requires that other direct coslS should be computed
on the basis of increased coslS to resource uscn.
BPA's analysis is not a computation ofincn:ased rosts 10 ra;ourcc uscn. It neithercompules
increased COS" of water 10 hydropower producers or the cost of hydropower to hydropower
COI1$umers. It is important 10 distingui~h between thecosts ofusers o fwatcr and theC(lSlS of
consUmelS of hydropower. At present. there is no cost 10 use water for hydropower production.
Likewise, thett will be no cost to use water for hydropower production under III of lhe action
and No Action al ternati ve$. There would thus be no increased water costs to hydropower. The
hydropower consumer's cost of hydropower includes the value added 10 Ihe water's use by the
manufacture of hydropower (dams. turbines, gen~"I1ltoB, etc). and is affected by the overnll
supply ofhydropowcr in a complllll., mixed multi·generation power market. These
manufacturing COSI and market factors are taken into account in BP A 's mtemoking proces~
where cosl recovery is an ess~"fltial component'" But none oflhesc manufacturing wmponcnts
lOC5~9

,.. DEIS. " ....U8.
' .. "11100....."F.""...:t.,.. i. h).. opo..... bener... _~ by DPA ... S6.939 milliod 1iw.IlIOu.poniat
"""mob,,"-" "11100 am< avcr.lF .......t 10M .. b)'doOJlOw", b<-ncr.... $ t7.1ilS ..... ion. _ cai..... od by BrA Iiw
ott lOur ""II rqU;tQ.,,,' otlrngljveo." DETR, p. 71 . DEtS Tobtt 2·11. p. 2·72. T_ 2.]4. p. 2-7). ot:I1t Tobie
NED_DCAt. p. 4. Tobtt NED_9CA2. p. 5.

Govern..,

"' Set. _lion 71i) .... 1he Noc1h_ Power Act. \6 U.5.c.l3ge(;). ~
Bome";tte Power
Adminiolntion lUI< Hearinp. 51 FR 76t t (t986). Once "'... ha~ btaI decided. BPA submilllhtm .., Ibe F
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is "caused by" the use ohhc undcrlying resource {water) for agriculture
Ilydropower.

inste~d

of for

BPA '5 analysis computes loss of''s...-plus encrgy.~ Under BPA's approach., energy in any year
is ""'surplus~ if it is greacer than "fi nn energy" in a bMe o;usc year. DEIS sedion 3. 11.2 describes
"finn enCllY~ as "energy produced on a guarnnlml basis." kin hydrnele<;trie generation, finn
energy is the energy that can be reliably gencroted during the region's worst historica l water
conditions." "A historic low water ye~r (1931) is the base case used . ..." "Tilis approach is
consistcot in all planning years and is accepted by all participants in the f'acifie Northwest
energy plaMing process." "These regional total surpluses lover the base cue) arc used to
evaluate lhe impact of each of the alternatives." SPA's method is illCOlTCd to the exlent that il
presumes lhat any supply of water to hydropower is "guar.mtccd" OIher tllM through lhe w~ter
rights of cacll hydropower facility, as eslabl ished under Washinb'lon State'5 water law.
The SPA's method also does nOI cons ider Ille effects o;>f energy conservation or the availability
of alternative $Ources ofcnergy, including wind -gcnerated energy. Nonfi nn energy (energy
other than tllat produced on BgUlU"DrlteOO basis) abo has value, because water pumping can be
timed to coordinate with nonfinn power generalion facil ities. Because of the size of water
stOTllgc facilities, including Lake Roosevell and Bllnks Lake, available to the Columbia Bllsin
Projw. pumping water fur delivery into the Colwnbia Basin Projc:cl irrigation delivery system
can be IICCOITlplislled during periods when wind energy is available, thereby "integraling" the
resource into the regional energy production system.
5.

Envjronmcntnl Compliance lUJd Mj!icalion Costs

A basie purpose of the study is to address environmental cona:ms and interests indudi",
Endangcml Species Act maUm. ' II The DEIS identifies the environmental ilSSeU that may be
affected' 11 and discusses the environmental consequences of the ~ctions under considerntion."·
However, because a preferred alternative has not yet been selected. it is uncertain whether the
evaluations contained in Sections 4.8 through 4. 11 of the DElS are su fficient. This is addressed
by comments submitted by the U.S Fish and Wildlife Service.
'1C)onsultalion under section 1 of the Endan,cred Species Act of 11m, as
amended. witl be conducted at a laler date." 1 j

Eoeru RqulalOt)' Commission ro. conr.mwion and tpprOvat. FERc. Ipp<OvaJ io booed Of! whether Ihe p«>poII:I!
roleS.., su!"llciau Ie> ~r BPA'IIOIa! <OSb.

II. DEIS. p. t ·9. Sec . 1.... p. 4-100.
'''DE tS.CIo.l.
'''DE tS.CIo . •.
II. DFWCAR. p. :0.
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'"This report does not complete consultation underseaion 1 of the: ESA: therefore
the Service «:commends that Reclamation complete consultation with the Service
on this project, if Reclamation moves forward to implement a preferred
alternative,'" ,.
"Our evahJ.)tion and analyses indicate tllnl none of the action alternatives will
benefit fish, wildli fe, or their habitats, to the degra: that negative effeclS will be
outweighed by positive effects, without the: -.:Ided bmefits of mitigation and
wildlife habitat improvements. Mitigation and wildlife habitat impmvemenl.$
could and /My be done, but are oot curTently proposed as part oflhe Project." 111
Although irrigation and agricultural conversion may adversely impOCI riparian
habitats, it is also troe that see~agc and lcaks from irrigation systems may create
M

riparian and wetland areas.""
Sections 2.12. 4 and 2.12.S identifY that environmental mitigation costs are NED costs. The U.S.
F.W.S. proposes 31 environmental mitigation str3legies"9 and the Washington State Department
ofFish and Wildlife proposes additional "mitigation measures and enhanecments."O We are
coocemed thai del~yin& initiation of consultation under the: ESA will cause significant project
ddays ooce Reclamation adopt!: 8 prefcmd alternative. Reclamation, U.S F.W.S and W.D.F.W.
should begin won: now to explore the interaction between the proposed lIClion and the
Endangered Species Act. All of the aClion alternatives are sufficiently similnr to pennit initiation
of thai process now. Identification of the elltent of ESA compliance and fish and wildlife impact
mitigation scenarios shou ld be accomplished carlicr, rother than later, so thntthe costs of
m:<:essary mitigation will become early-known and anticipated in projea funding.
VIII.

C9!lClusion

We encourngc the Bureau ofRcelamation and the Washington State Department ofEoology 10
proceed dil igently and quickly to p<lblication of. final environmental impaet statement.
Reclamation and Ecology should design the project conservatively so.u 10 meet the clear <,:\I1T""t
need without interference with or constroetion of the complcte Columbia Basin Project at this
time. Reclamation and Ecology should project benefits rcalistically and avoid cost projections
which art.' unrealistic or overly conservative. The projects under consideration W"e essential to
the well-being of Adams County's citizens. We support them.

''' DFWCAR.p.6t .
'" DFWCAR. p.56.
'"~

UK5·' .

DFWCAR. p. 15.

' '' DFWCAR. pp. 61·65 .

'70 WnIti"C10IIllq>Inmenl ofFish .... Wildlife. "Odeuo Subo... Speciat SIo.>dy. Wildlife SIIIVt"}I Final R.epon.
O':...... 20tO.pp22·25.

M
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submitted,
BOARD OF CO UNTY COMMISSIONERS
COUNTY, WASHINGTON

/~~MS

it/p!:C--St7';fS, ~ha lrman

Rud

ge~man

4,~Fl;t:;

Roglti/. HartW l (.'C~mrniSSione r
Dated this 24" day of Jan uary 2011.
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January 25, 201 1
Charles Carnohan
Bureau of Reclamation
Pacific Nonhwest Region
Columbia·Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901-2058
RE:

Comments on the Odessa Subarea Special Study Columbia Basin Project,
Washington

Dear Mr. Carnohan:
The Lincoln County Board of Commissioners has reviewed the Odessa Subarea Special
Study, and wishes to submit comments and policies regarding the economic impact
document.
We have also reviewed the draft comments of the Adams County Board of
Commissioners as well as the draft comments of th e Columbia Basin Ground Water
Management Area relating to the study. The Lincoln County Board of Commissioners
endorses the comments of both of the entities.
The Lincoln County Board of Commissioners wants 10 express suppon for the "full
}
replacement" option within the Odessa Subarea. A "no action" or ·'panial replacement"
alternative would create significant economic impact and hardships within our region.

lOC6 · '

Lincoln County Board ofConunissioners wishes to comment on the proposed boundaries
of groundwater replacement in solilheast Lincoln County. We expectthc goal of the
Odessa Special Study is groundwater replacement. The current proposal for southeast
lincoln County does not adequately provide a groundwater replacement plan for
available irrigated parcels. We suggest, for economic efficiencies and groundwater
replacement needs that surface water replacement should be offered to all irrigated
parcels south of Crab Creek and west of Highway 21 in southeast lincoln County. This
nearly contiguous irrigated area provides an economically efficient delivery group
providing significant groundwater replacement in an extremely groundwater stressed area

LOC~ .'

TIle Lincoln County Board of Commissioners and the Lincoln County Conservation
District are partnering with the Office Of Columbia River to complete a feasibility study
on hydration and groundwater recharge possibilities in central Lincoln County. This
DEIOOS D. BLY
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study is referred to the Passive Rehydration Feasibility Study. We suspect there are
significant potential possibilities for Crab Creek and subsequendy O'SuHivan Reservoir
recharge resulting from actions described in this study. We suggest the Odessa Spe<;ia1
Study should consider the potentia1 recharge effe<;ts of a future Lincoln County
rehydration proposal.
We would appreciate your consideration toward incorporating these mailers into the final
version of the study. [fyou wish to discuss this further, please feel free to contact us.
Respe<:tfuily,

~1!'7
Dennis D. Bly
Chaim13n

~MScolt M. HutseJi
District 2

Anachments:
Adams County Draft Comments
Columbia Basin Groundwater Management Area Comments
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Draft Economics Technical Report
Odessa Subarea Special Study Columbia Basin Project, Washington

SUMMARY
1.

The proposed economic report only allows projects with a benefit/cost relationship that
exceeds 1.0 to be acceptable as a funded project. This ;nfie. ible policy requires rigorous
e •• mination of al l economic factors as there 15 no rOOm fo. fluibility.

2.

The initial NED eva luation Is restricted to farm ga te value only. The farm gate va lue is
substantia lly undervalued initially and is significantly more undervalued after fu ll service

water has been provided.

3.

Future agric ultural evaluation does F>OI include ful l ~rvi<e water rotational implication. of
higher value ClOps.

4.

The average wheat yie ld and price value Is not ade<juately di.played.

s.

Alilinandal tables within the report on ag value that u~ the January 2010 GWMA wel l
depletion report are incorrectly stated, Til<! e. ten.ion of viable water sources well into the
future is not supported by the January report. The report suggests only lo-years of realistic
irrigation water remaining. not a gradual de<;line as projected In the report. The~
amendment. to the tables will significantly increa~ the potential ~5S 01 the "no action" or
"partial completion" alternalives,

6.

The RED analy.i••hould include a sign ifkant multiplier eHect for the Impact to local county
regional and state economies. Failure to Includ e these huge economic impacts, significantly
undervalues the potential economic toss of tn.. "rm action" or "partial completion"
alternatives.
Od..... Sub.,.. Special Stu""

..
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7.

The RED analysis does oot eva luate tne potential loss of municipal groundwater supplies
witnin the affected areas. The 10<$ of municipal water supplies wit l slgnilicant ly increase the
polenliallosses under tne "no action" Or "part ial completion" alternatives.

8.

Inclusion 01 drainage costs a.... ina ppropriate.

9.

Inclusion of 10SI hydro· power production benefits are inappropriate .

10.

Asse<$ment of recrtational activities impact, .re not tne only ewoomic impa ct' Ihal should
be included in the RED analysis.

Subarea Speci. 1Swdy
Economic> Tea.niul Report
GWMA Comments - J.nuary 26. 2011
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Draft Economics Technical Report
Odessa Subarea Special Study Columbia Basin Project, Washington

COMMENTS
The following commeng are submitted on tile Draft Economic Te.::h ni'''' Report of Ihe Odessa

Suhru SpKial Study.

Commen ts refer to the page in the report where commenu ,lre

dlrKted:
The NED report in'fOllleS only direct evaluation of th e agricultural Im pacts o f each

alternative. This approach

8i~s

relative walue 10 each alternative but gives little reality in

regards to the choice to pursue the project. The NED re lationsh ips give little explanation 10 the

difficult task of deciding capital Investment for Ihe future.

Page 1:

The RED analysis Is purported to give explanation to the Importance of this
project to our regional economic future w!!h In t roduction of the impact to other portions of our
economic svstem . The multiplier effect Is men tioned as an Important aspect of evaluation.
Page 1:
"However. economic Justification Is determined for each alt ernative solely bv the
benefit·cost anill.,-sis and must be demonstnted on the basis of NED benefits exceeding NED
costs." II these criteria are the main and sole IKtor in decision making lor future Ci.pilal
funding. then dosI! analysis of the cosu resultinl in what is referred to as the benefil-(ost ratio
(SCR).
~s.a

Suba... SptdII Study
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Page 3:
"A BeR greater than one is analogous to a positive net benefit and a BCR less
than one is analogous to a negative net benefit." A very critical decision level with very little
flexibility.
Page 4 ... S:

These benefit and cost comparisons are very limited in their scope of a complex

agricultural industry pricing and cost re lationship. Due to the cursory evaluation using much
averaged and rounded statistics f rom very genera l sources the results should be susceptible to
adjustment.
Page 6:

The importance of other benefits and impacts are vastly undervalued especially
the possib le impact to municipalities and industry.
Page 6...7:

The analysis of farm size and real estate valuation is very complicated. The

definition of farm size depends on what entity should require a farm operation definition. There
are many different combinations of farm entitles involved in a farm production unit. USDA,
Irrigation District, land ownersh ip, U. S. tautlon code, are among the many en tities that define
a farm unit. The use of a farm unit for this study is required to establish some model uniformity
for economic forecasting. The actual size of the farms would probably not be equal to the
proposed size for production purposes. The actual production sile would likely be somewhat
larger for both irrigated and dryland units. Irrigated farm value is many times that of dryland
real estate values. It would r1!quire these two types of real estate be valued separately.
Page 10:

If the average yield value of wheat is believed to be 12S bushels per acre, then

that number should be used in the subsequent tables for economic evaluation.
Page 11:

Given that the average price of Spring ONS wheat is usually at least a dollar

higher that Soft wh ite wheat, it is usually likely that a large port ion of the irrigated wheat crop
will be eithe, the higher value ONS or hard red winter. The price used for wheat of$4.98/bushel
should be at least $.SO to $l.C1O higher. Current price for ONS is SB.DO/bushel.
Page 12...13: The statistical numbers used for rotation are necessary to do a study
comparison. However, the likely rotations will

v~ry

in the future depending on the economic

opportunities available. Rotations will most likely change in the future if fu ll service water
becomes available. More valuable and economical rotational crops will be used. These
opportunities are not reflected in the analysis.
Page 14:

A basic difficulty arises out of the interpretation of the statistics regarding the

conditions of the five levels of wells currently existing in the area and represented in the
GWMA Odessa Sub·Area Well Survey Report of January 2010. The assumption that wells must
migrate through the stages to become the level 5, or no longer productive, is incorreC!. Any
well may transition from any sUge to a levelS in anyone season. For instance, a level 2 well
Ode... 5"b;ore~ Sped.1 Studv
~<on omics T""",nl~1 ~ . port

GWMA
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become a level 5 well in one season. The Int question on the que~ionnlire received from
the operators ~slted Mwhat the I~st year of water U5e do they predict ivailable water to exist-.
Virtually 1111 operators chose the year of 2Q2Q liS thelnl ~lIr of useable water. The 10% statistic
is not to be u~ as a gradual transitional rate from level to level but iI prediction of how many
wells would reach levelS, each year. during the next 10 years. Suggestions that would place the
use 01 Irriga tion wells past that time would be very limited. Many of the projections of
economic nbles following this are based on as much as 25 years of ava;lable Irrigation
availability. This is not li kely. Further, th e Impact on municipallty, industrial and domestic wells
should mirror thiS timetable.
Page 16... 19: Pleise use the wheilt average of 125 In ill the plilces it should be used . We
would suggest also that a higher Irrigated wheat value be used such liS $5.50/bushet
Page 23:
Irrigated villues sIlould separllte the current ijmited water villue of farming from
an enhanced value perceived liS wtlen • farm has II villble wpply of full service water. This
would give the farm II similar opportunity as the current farm acreages in the senior wilter right
portion of the project The full service witer economic villue should be much more that the
current limited water units. I would suggest the economic outlook would be nearly doubled
with opportunity ilnd value.
Page 23:
Determining the lost Irrigated acreage calculation Is dependent on the
discussion given on page 16 regarding Ihe use ollhe GWMA irrigated Ion report. The loss 10
levelS should be II total 0110')(, of the total acruge per year.
Page 24 ... 29: As discu:;sed in page 16 regarding the loss of wells. The entire ilCreage of 95" of
Ihe to"J acreage will reach level 5 by 2020 or thereabouts. The extension of the loss of wells is
not reasonable. It is expected the entire irrigated aaeage loss should occur rather rapidly. The
GWMA has currently projected the entire water storage volume existing prior to the 1960's as
being 60 million acre feet 01 waler stored In the reachable interflow zones. or aquifers, of the
arn. The communily and irrigators have used approximately 40 million acre feel in the past 50
years. This situation Inves approximately, 20 million acre feet available. Since we cannot
access all of the water we expect 10 million acre feet to be unusable or accessible. This leaves
only 10 million acre feet access ible or not much over 10 years of use. These observa tions should
slsnlflcilntly modify the tables presented. The rate of loss of irrigated water would SUllieS! that
maybe a slsnlficant look at a previously discounted option C may become very slsnllie.nt in the
scope of the inues beins considered. Further discussion of the immediate consequences to the
municipalities may also impact the options to be considered due to the time of loss as
predicted.

Odft.. s..l>lIIp SpedIII Study
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Page 33:

We suggest this table should be significantly altered bilsed on Ihe previous

sUllllestlons oftime and value.
Page 34:
w~ter

This di$(us.sion should consider the enhanced rotational values of full service

that farms may ut ilile. It is suggested that the economic value of

iI

full service ilcre

should be nearly Iwice that of currenl value. Other suggesled changes would also have a
significant impact on this discussion.
Page 3S ... 40: These table and dl scunlon should be reviewed regarding the Issues previously
presented. Time, value and relation ships would change Sisnificantly.
Page 40 ... 44: This diSCUSsion is regarding the impact to municipalities. First, the condition of
the closely affected titles reveals that their bas.lt wells iI.e mirroring the Implications of the
Irr!gatOf$. City_lis have dropped as much as 300 f eet and continue to drop as much as 10 feet
per year. It is likely they are on a timetable simllilr to the irrigiltors previously mentlone-d. They
appear t o likely have Significant problems within the next 10 to 20 years. Fililure to relieve the
groundwater pre»ure of the irrigation community wilt continue deteriorate the groundwater
conditions wilhin the area. The MOO action" and the ' partial repliKement " illternatlves would
provide no relief for the municipalities in those sub·bilsins. These two options leave Moses la~e
an d other munldpalities in significant wattr Issue timetables. Not onlV will they lose their
agriculture processing and agriculture business Impacts but, theV

rls~

loss of the groundwater

source water they currently use. The pOlentlallmpaCl to these municlpalitles is nOI empirically
assessed or discus.sed. These losses or costs could accumulate inl O the billions of dollars.
Page 44...53: These pages assume the only potential risk and additional costs to municipalities
15 an incruse In eie<:tric<ll cost due to hl&her pumping costs due to lower stat ic wat e!" l ables.
However, no mention is given to findinS alternative water supplies or Ihe potential loss of
Industry if no alternate supply of WOller can be found. The incorrect ilssumptlon on Ihe
timetable of the loss of the aquifer hilS

iI

significant impiICI on the speed at wh ich the cities will

likely lose their water static and potentially their wilter supply. Seeking water at a deeper depth
Is unlikely for these cities beeiluse of wat er quality iss ues at deeper levels an d also higher
unu sable water temperatures. With no 0PPoMunltv to dig deeper well s for supply sources, the
ci ti es will be very vulnerable when the groundwater supplies deteriorilte. SI nce there Is no
sustillnable so urce of water in the ilrea that does not originate from the supplied Col umbia
River water brousht through Ihe irrigation

deli~ery

system it is likely the cities will be forced to

seek water supplies from the Irrigat ion delivery syJlem in the future. This would predicate

iI

sl&nlflC. nt (ost to incorporate.
Pase 55.•.69: First, the entire discussion of COSIS regilrding drainage appe. rs to be an unlikely
e!(pense. Previous construction proposals outlined drainage costs. HoweYer, bKiluse this Is a
Odtuf $<lew" Spt$I Study
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groundwater replacement project of irrigation units that have been in production for more than
20 years, it is unlikely there will be any drainage obligations. The current area appears to have
no significant drainage issues; therefore there should be no additional drainage costs. This cost
should be eliminated from the table.
Page 71:

It is likely the lost hydropower production benefits are in excess.

a. Several years of negotiating in the Washington legislature has documented that the
additional use of water must come from the water available above the hydrograph
of useable water in the Columbia River. If the interest of the hydropower industry is
represented in the hydrograph it would assume that the water used is currently not
used for other uses in the river.
b. The hydropower industry has utilized Co lumbia River water for power production

including the water rights associated with the remainder of the Columbia Basin
project. Hydropower production has not paid the irrigation Interests water rights
holders for the use of their al lotment during the Ian 70 years. Therefore, charges to
the SCA economic summary for the loss of hydropower production are
inappropriate. It is of note that there are no charges levied for any water use on the
Columbi a River for hydropower production. A footnote of a possib le impact is likely
but it should be amended to represent a true impact of water currently not in
demand, above the demand curve. Hydropower loss costs should be removed from
the ca lculation or iltleast adjusted to reflect a true va lue.
Page 71...90: The assessment of the potential impact to recreationa l activities is very
thorough. However, it is unfortunate that the study allocates 18 pages to recreational impacts
and does not evaluate the economic impacts to the imminent loss of municipal water supply in
the affected area.
Page 90...99: The RED analysis is significantly inadequate. The multiplier effect for the affected
area includes much more than a simple analysis of just the potato processing industry. The
multiplication effect of the potential damage of the "no action" and the "partial replacement"
options should include the impact of significant loss of industry and expense of potential
municipal water loss. Additionally, the many other significant agribusiness, transportation,
government, service and utility losses are not accounted due to the potential of not significantly
addressing the potential of losing groundwater sources in this area.

The State of Washington has a responsibility to engage these groundwater loss Issues in regards
to their original issuance of these now failing water rights. A significant part of our states'
Odessa Subare o Special Study
Economks Techniul Report
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Synopsis of Adams County Comments Regarding Draft Environmental Impact Statement,
Odessa Subarea Special Study
General comments:
Our comments are intended to be constructive, in assistance of US BOR's developmelll of the
action alternativC5,
Rep lacement of groundwater withdrawals from deep wells for agricultural irrigation with
delivery of surface water from the Columbia River is essential to maintain the agricultural
economy in Adams County.
We do not support the No Action Alternative.
Congress established the economic justificatiOl1 for the act ion alternatives by adoption of the
Columbia Basin Project Act in 1937 .lId 1946_ That Act does not ""qui"" Rec lamatiOIl to re
establish economic justification for completion of the project now.
Specific comments:
The DEIS has not effectively add""ssed the disproportionately high and adverse human health or
environmental effects on minorities and low income populations and communities as ""quire.;! by
Executive Order 12898.
The DEIS has not quantified or de\ennined the "significance" of the effect of the loss of
irrigated agricultun: 011 businesses and people dependent upon the agriculturnl economy.
The DEIS has not evaluated the effect of the any of the alternatives on land values or tax base.
The DEIS' benefit-cost analysis is helpful to compare the alternatives, but should not be used as
a basis to detennine that the No Action Alternative is p""ferred.
TIle DEIS' benefit-rost analysis should be redone.
•
•
•
•
•

•

The analysis should use the discount rate of 3%_
The rate of deterioration of groundwater wells should be beller established.
Thc "farm budget analysis" should be reconstructed incorporating current farm costs and
income data, and should presume a positive net farm income.
Costs to municipalities and industry which will be avoided because of the action
alternatives should be added as benefits.
Construction costs should be based on appropriately sized projects, taking into account
the need for water based on current water use practices rather than practices use in earlier
decades.
Construction cost design and construction contingencies should be smaller because these
are nonnal Reclamation construction projects that involve mere extension of existing
Op<'!r3ting portions of the Columbia Basin Project.

, -2
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•
•

Interest during construction should be based on the interest rate of3 %.
Drainage costs should be excluded, as nO drainage is required.
BP A ·s estimate of " lost hydro-elcdric generation benefits," and BOR·s identification of
them as project "costs" should not be used. The benefit-cost analysis should usc the
"other direct costs·' evaluation procedure, which requires measurement of lhe "increased
COSIS to resource users" for the "costs of resources directly required for a projecl or plan,
but for which no implementation outlays are made." The manufacluring costs of
hydropower are not costs of the resource, i.e., walcr. If the 1051 benefits approach is used,
only the 1051 benefits derived from the use ofwaler pursuant to rights established prior 10
1938, when Ihe Columbia Basin Project' s water right was established, should be cQunted.

2- 2
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Mr. Chuck carnoham,

Thank you for giving the public this opportunity to comment on the Draft EIS for the
Odessa Subarea Special Study. When I ask the ,itilerls of the Odessa area if they have
submitted their input, their response by and large is, "wha t's the use, they have been
talking about the surface water supply for SO years, they aren't going to do anything
anyway". Appa rently, they have given up after so many years of broken government
promises. Please take this into account when you tally the responses.
The Town of Odessa has had four wells throughout the Town's hiStory. The first well was
shallow and abandoned in the 1~6O's due to lac~ of sufficient water. ·the second well
began sucking air in the 1980's and was decommissioned due 10 lack of water. Well U3 was
dril led in 1966 and Well 114 was drilled in 1977. Both wells have declining static water
levels. Prel iminary geochemistry and relative radiocarbon dating for Wells 113 and 114
ind icate that Well II 3 cootains a mixture of old (10,000 + years old) and young water.
Conversely, Well 114 is indicated to be of 26,000 + years old water with little to no modern
recharge source. The lack of recharge combined with the steady decline of static water
levels reveal that the water 500urce in Well II 4 is of limited supply. Frankly, the Town of
Odessa has a legitimate concern about the declining Odessa Subarea Aquifer.
With all due respect, I take

e~ception

to the EI5 analysis about minimal adverse impacts

that would OCCur under the No Action Alternative. The 967 citilens of the Town of Odes
believe it to be of utmost importance for full ground water replacement. We have hom
small businesses, a school, a hospital, warehouses, machinery dealers with an entire

economy based on agriculture. We have famifies with lives.

Mayor Doug Plinski
P.O.Box218
Odessa WA 99159
S09·982 ·2401! ma yqroID Q d~ 5 5jJQl!jre rpm
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Chuck Carnohan, Technical Projects Siudy Manager
Bureau 01 Re<:lamation
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, Washington 98901·2058
RE: Odessa Subarea Draft Environm ental tmpact Stu dy
To Whom it May Concern:
As Commissioners, we serve the people of Franklin County to sustain the agricultural
and economic reliability in rural Washinglon.

t

Please accept this leiter as representation of ou r full support of the comments SUbmit1
by the Adams County Commissioners - Draft Environmental Impact Statement, Odes
Subarea Special Study.

lOce·'

Sincerely,

~~

Robert E. Koch, Chairman
Franklin County Commissioner

Rick Miller, Chair Pro Tem
Franklin County Commissioner

13~~2~,ek._
Brad Peck, Member
Franklin Counly Comm issioner
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Comment Letter LOC9

Chamber of
P.o. Box 355
Odessa. Wuhlnlflon 99159

,o

c
January Z6, lOll

Bureau ofRcdllmation
Attn: Mr. Chuck Camohan
1917 Marsh Road

Yakima WA 9890 1
[)ear Mr. Camollan,

The Odessa Chamber of Commerce, on behalf of ilS members, would like to express its
suppon for efTorU 10 bring surface water 10 the area of the Odessa subaquifcr. We feel
strongly that promises made back when the Gl1Uld Coulee Dam was buill should finally be
kept. lITigation waler was promised to our region back then but never delivered . We feel tit
steps should be taken 10 complete the Columbia Basin Project, providing water for irrigatio
and helping 10 rehydrate the Od=<! subaquifcr. Without Bdditional water, our region will
cease 10 be viable. Th.aI would be an economic blow to the entire stale of WlI5hington.

We $Upport efforts 10 acIIieve rehydrntion of the Odessa subaquifer throush!he full
replacement option.
Sincerely,

Marlon K.. Schafer
Pruident, Odessa Chamber of Commen:c

Annual DEUTSCHESFEST - 184
Third Weekend in September
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TOWN OF LIND
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January 26, 20 II

Mr. Charles Carnahan
Bureau of Reclamation
Pacific Northwesl Reaion
Columbia-Cascades Area Offia
1911 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901-2038

Re: Draft Env;roruncnUl[ Impact Statement. Odessa Subarea Special Srud)'

Dear Mr. Camohan:
E.ncl~d pleue find a copy of Resolution 11-01, whereby the Town Council for lhe
}
Town of Lind, Washington supports the comments of the Adams Cowny Commissioners
Adams Count)', Washington regarding the above-refem1Ced docwnent

S;"""'~

ALl

Jamie Schmunk. Mayor
Enclosure - As indicated
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RESOLUTION !l-Ol

reviewed
WHEREAS the ToWll Cow!cil for the ToWll of Lind, Wa$hington ha$
of
Bureau
U.S.
the
to
the comm~nt$ of the Adams County Commissioners in response
ation of the Draft
Reclamation's and Washington Slate Department of Ecology's public

Environmental Impael Statement, Odessa Subarea SpeeiaJ Study.

g, declared
WHEREAS, the ToWll of Lind , at its JanUlJ)' 25, lOll ""blie meetin
iuioners
Comrn
y
Count
to JUppon the comments in a document prepared by the Adanu
relating to the Draft Environmental Impact Statement.
the ToWll
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESO LVED, that the ToWll Cowx:iJ for
U.S. Bureau of
of Lind declares support for Adams County in their response to the
of the Draft
ation
public
Reclamation's and Washington State Deparonent of Ecology's
Environrnenlallmpaet Statement, Odessa Subarea Speeia\ Study.

DATED this

ATTESTED:

day of January, 2011.

~
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November 18. 2010 and No_ember 22. 2010
Ka rl Wirkcos. Regiooal Director
U. S. D&partment of the Interior
Bureau of Reclamation. Pacif. : Northwest Regional Office
llSO North Curti, Road. Su~e 100
Boise. 10 83706-12:>4

Re:

Publ i~

eor11f,,,,,n 10

~

50..,." " ..

S~o;ci .. 1 SIU<Jy ~ _ ..

...

_

Dear Mr. Wirkus.
The Soap Lake Conservaocy iocO<»Ornted in March 2000 has as its mission 10 protect and p<eserve
Soap lake. Grant County. Washington as a natural mineral lake.

As you may koow. fresh irrigatioo water /tom irrigated mrmiFlg is dil u~ng the lake. This problem has
been ongoiFlg particula~y siroce the Columbia Basin Irrigation Project t>ecame operationa l in 1951. Most
recently /tom November 1998 through July 1999. rough ly 20.975 acre feet Or 7 billion gallons of
mineral water were pumped /tom the surface of the lake by direct pumping (figures verified by
engineers employed by Reclamatioo at the time.) This action jointly authorize<! by the Bureau of
Reclamation and the Washingtoo Slate Department Of Ecology wn done 10 prolect two lakeside
builclings from ri$iFlg lake levets. This actioo forever diMed the la ke of roughly 21.0CIJ Ions of minerals.
These minerals we re mixed inlO the il"figation water of the West Canal and used 10 irrigate Ihe rormland
of the Quincy Basin.

ORG! · !

As speke!;persofl for this ad hoc Committee of tne Soap lake C<.>nservaocy. we are authorized by
resolut ioo of our Board of Trustees during our regular November meeting 10 comment on this proposed
expolrlSion of the Project. Our cornmenrs shoukl remind those potentially affected by sud1large·SC\Ile
projects of conse<.lueoces unanticipated by the de_elopers who may be <:<Iught up in the exc~ e m e nt of
pending constNCIioo.
Alleast two slud ies back then by the Depanmenl oflhe Interior INVESTIGATION OF THE RISE IN
LEVEL OF SOAP LAKE 1954 and THE SOAP LAKE PROBLEM 1956 spoke to the pending disaster
awaiting the lake . These stud ies assured the publie tMt protecting !he ecosystem of Soap Lake was far
too expensi_e to include in their acti_ities. Funher. the Dep"nmenl expla ined that tne eventual
lreshenirlg of the lake and loss of potential tourist revenue based on the mineral water woukl be offsel
by new "farm service re lated" busJnesses within Ihe IOwn site.

ORGt . l

Sir'lC<! 2C()(I. the Conservancy MS been requesting that the Bu reau up:late their 1950's Slooies to
}
include both technicaltessoos leamed and pOtential Shifts in values for the pendi"9 loss of OUr
treasure. Ihis tiny spe<:ial lake. We tool tMI this proposed aelion by !he Bureau and the Department
expanding an integrated imgation project that includes Soap lake w~hin the original boundary triggers
the National Environmental Policy Act 10 update the affects of the project on Soap lake since 1954.

ORGt ·)

The original studies tended to dismiss the _alue Of Soap Lake and the Department and Ecology may
well determine !hat nothing has d1anged, and that Soap lake is indeed e xpendable in the face of the
_ast economic _alue of the irrigation to lhe region . I woukl remind the Depolnrne<1t and Ecology that the
origina l stud ies tor the dams 00 the Columbia enbeipolted the extinctioo of se_era l fish spe<:ies. Lately rt
is impossib le to find 8 spok~rson ffom the Burea u or Ihe Depanmem who wig dismiss the _aloe of
the$e now important fish spe<:ies. When the _aloe offish in !he Columbia MScome full cin:1e in a
siFlgle person', lifetime. wi ll anyone assoc;a(ed w~h the important wor1< of prOIIidirlg imgation waler to
our area stand beh ind the eternal destruction of the emsystem of Soap Lake without at least a second
look?

ORG! · ..

Sincere ly.

~~
John QasSC<l
Chair. Soap Lake Conservaocy

John Glass", • Chairman of the Boord of T"",... . $o;Ip l o.. eon.ervancy
pool. , addre>" P. O. Box 6S. Soap Lake. WA 98651 • pIlone: (5O!l) 246-C15e6 • _~e: Ihelo ke .<>rg
<orpo<IIte ofIice: 420 Basin St SW. EpI1rota , WA ~3 • • ·mait john5@eoo..-.omic.oom
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G....lnd (oulee, WA 99133

Post Offlce Box 101

c
c DEC 2 2018
o ,

,

USBR
John O'callaghan
PO Box 815
Ephrata, WA. 98823-0815

12/ 20/2010

Odessa Subarea Special Steady
In regards to the Fish Pen operation at the north end of Banks lake.
At present we only have 15 to 24 feet of water under our fish pens with Banks
Lake water level at 1,567.5. Our pens extend 200 feet out In to the lake with a log
boom another 80 feet past the pens. Our pens are 30 feet square and 15 feet
deep without figuring the sag In the middle of the nets. With water level below
the 1,567.5 at any time from middle of October thru late June our nets are
dragging on the bottom of the lake, this stirs up mud and if any objects on the
bottom that snags the net and damages th em. The stirring of the mud endangers
the health of the Kokanee. Please see Figure #2 for present location and proposed
location.
We along with Coulee Play land propose a Jetty placed from Sky Deck Motel
outward toward the inlet canal to 200 feet with a floating seawall of 200 feet.
(Please see Figure #7)
If placed in the correct place that would give 30 feet of water where we propose
to place the fish pens. This would give us enough buffer to allow the water of
Banks Lake to be drawn down 10 feet without jeopard izing the Net Pen operatio
Carl Russell POWER Pres.
ee Stephanie Utter
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OR"" I

Gr;and Coutee, WA 99133

Post Office Box 101
Charles Clmohan
Bweau of Reclamation
Pacific Northwest Region
Colwnbia-Cascades Area OffICe
1911 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901·2058
Mr. Camohan Re: Odessa Subarea spe:cial study.

We run a fish pen operation on Banks Lake 10 enhance the fishing in Banks Lake. 1m! fall 2010
is our 23rd year of operalion.
We along with Coulee Playland have submitted a proposal 10 BOR aboUlljetty in Banks Lakj
10 help reduce lake shore erosion along Coulee flayland and Electric City shoreline.
In this proposal we submitted that our fISh pens be plac:«I 00 Ihc: north side of the jetty where
would IuIvc 30 feet of _Iei' below 0\11' net pel1$. There for Ihc: drawdown would not adversely
effeet the fish pen operation. At this time our pens an: only in aboul 15 10 20 fcct ofwaler and
jet out 180 feel into Bank Lake, also the current from Ihe inlel is sirong enough we have 10 put
8011 weights on clICh comer of the nClS 10 hold lhem down. Also with lhe present 5 fOOl
drawdo"TI each August and not refilling until laIc November causes a large mortality rale in Ih
Kokanec fish. With the shallow watCT level we musl kttp our nets up aboul5 feet therefore
leaving less cubic feet ofwaler for the fish in each pen. [I also keeps Ihc waler lempemlure
warmer. We had a mortality of7.000 kokancc do to warm waler and low levels of walei' since
October 6th 20 IO.
We along with the Banks Lake Alliance were told in 2009 "'ie would be meeling with BOR }
officials 10 discuss the proposal oflhcjetty bul were never contacted aller the public meeting.
We see nothing in the Draft ESA about !bejetly or our fish peDS.

ORGH

ORG'-)

ORG,..

We along with Ihc: Banks We Alliance & Coulcc Playland. submit to you IIuII if !be jetty we
installed nol only would thai help with erosion bul iflhc BOR would leave Ihc lake down 5 ~
from early August thru Man:h thai the health of the Illke would be enhanced by growth of
OR<iN
willows along Ihe shoreline 10 help reduce erosion and give e~trlI habilal for game and fish. TIl s
would give the lake more ofa natural lake echo system.
Carl RlISSel1 Pia 509-633-0648 Cell 509-631-43n
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Comment Letter ORG3

..,

U. S, Bureau of Reclamation
Dec. 26, 2012
Re: Columbia Gorge Audubon Society public «Imment on the proposal to divert mOfe
water from the Columbia River for agriCUltural purposes anIVor to supply wind power
resenroirs.

Kind folks.
The Columbia River Audubon Society 0JlPI)$eS this proposed increase of water diversion

flom the Columbia River for the following reasons:
This proposed increase: in water diversion would result in further degradation and
conversion ofshrulHteppe habitat for birds and other animal:>. Habitat loss has been
identified as the greatest threat to the shrub-steppe environment This imponant hahi
is already greatly reduced and fragmented due to agricultural and wind power
development.
When wind power proponenu first arrived in tile Nonhwest, we were assured tllat
projects would cease being promoted ifbird kills even approached \.\11at we now know
them to be. However. wind power is only about one third developed out, and it has

become apparent that developers have no intention of ceasing until full buikklut is
Ichicvm, regardless of the terrirlC 1011 on birds.. It has also become apparent that the
solution 10 the huge wind power bird kill issue will mostly inllOlve politics and public
relations and will restrict development only in marginal and insignificant ways. We do
IlOt make these: charges lightly; we have almost twenty ytars of uyinillo prevent this
unfolding disaster.
Docs this proposed water diversion include the water that would be taken from the
Columbia River to be used to fill the huge earthen-dam water reservoirs being propose
to provide wind power a method of storing energy, or does thaI come later in yet ana
diversion? We know ofO!JC super·huae eanhcn dam proposal up by Wenachce and of
three others proposed for the Columbia Hills overlooking the Columbia River Oorae. I
this proposed IYlUer diVCfllion includes the filling of these I\uge proposed reservoirs, we
object for the following reasons: (I) The National Audubon Society designated
Columbia Hills Impon.ant Bird Area is now undergoing border to border wind po~r
deve lopment. This IBA is becoming a bird slaughter area. It would be ICtxehensible I

192

ORGH

ORGJ-j

another bird anractam 10 the Columbia Hills IBA like huge reservoirs to be fined
from the Columbia River. (2) Sinee wind power and eanhen dam reservoirs seem to
together. along with birds. the s.ame objection holds for the dam proposed up by
Wenachee and any other similar propos.aL
Allhis point. we believe Ihal it would be irresponsible 10 fun her convert shrub-steppe
habilat for 3l,'licultural use or to continue wind pol'.er development. We strongly believe
lhat this proposed diversion of waler from Ihe Columbia River to supply tOOt ill
w~~tivtd prQpu~"h wuuld b<: a ~ulu"al mi~\lIlt. Wind puwer ~Irea,jy i~ fuur limel
more expensive than hydropowcr. How much more expensive will it be for rate payers
when th: co~1 of building. maintaining and operating huge earthen dam-reser'l'l)ir
complexes are factored in? Will the e.~pense be eight time> til,; cost ofhydf(lpowcr, or
Ilill it be el'en more? History tells us that the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation docs nOI care.
bul we are teUingyou that you should care.
\Iihen the Nation3! Academics of Science makes recommendations coumer 10 your water
cil'crsio!l propo~~!. we be!i'!'!e !h~! !t\i~;~ ~ "er)' g'X'd ;~-:Ec~!ion Ih~! c!l()~gh i~ e!l(.'!!:;h.
y o!! c~r. on!)' sql!ee~(:" l nl"cr so f~! : if )'O~ ;;0 toeyem! :h ~!, ~ eri0!lS dimi~;~!>in;; tt('!Iomic
!ctllms set in. ~!Id m~j('! d~f'I?gc i~ d('!Ic t(' the riyc!~!I(!!ht: fi~h ~!Id wi!'.!! ifc !h~t ctepmd

(Jait
Sir.c~r~ly,

VIN-'-~
Dave Thie!. President
Columbia Gorge Audubon
P. O. &>x 64
White S:llmor.. INA 98672
(509-364-35711)

S!lCi~'
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Chid'. Carnohan, Technical Projt;el$ Study MlII1ager

Bureau of Reclamation
1917 Mlrsh Road
Yakima, Washington 9890J ·20~8
RE:

Odcn~

Su barell Draft Environmental ImpMct St udy

To whom it may concern:

Big Bend RcsoW"CC Conservation and Development CoulleiJ (B BRCO) serve the people of Adams, f~~~'::==::::
Franklin and Unwin counties to sustain !he economic viability in rural Wllshington.
This letter is drafted to represent Ollr full !ItIpp:at for the eommcnill provided by the AdalIlll
Commissioners _Draft Environmenllllimpact Statement, Odessa Subarea Special Study.

Thank you for your cOrulidcrution.

_~, t~

Jo

to.r.Cbair

An Tackcu, SeCTclary

"'COHHUNrne; WORKING
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Comment Letter ORG5
Re(entionCod" '
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Columbia Basin Environmental Council Control # : _~/UI"D"O,J":;.3",~,,-_
POB 1285 Soap Lake, Washington 9885 1-1285

,c
v

I

"

.

\-7-201 ]

Charles Camollan BOR

"
Columbia-Cascades
Area Office
1917 March Road
Yakima, WA 98901·2058

Subject: Draft EIS Odessa Subarea Special Study

Dear Sir,
This councilllas reviewed the above document and
Providing CBP surface water 10 102,600 acres North and South ofl-90. The preferred
alternative is Option D, using a combination of all three storage facilities.
[\ is nOled that more water e vaporates from the surface afthe Colwnbia River than is

withdrawn for irrigation and groundwater re<;hargc.
We support full groundwater replacement This will make great strides in ao;suring
adequate water supplies for domestic, city, agricultural. ranching, recreation, and wildlife
V~.

It is noted thai the agencies involved are commined \0 best manageme nt practices(BMP).

We believe that the above alternative would create a positive impact on approximately }
of total gross fann income. In periods of extreme drought this additional water would
stabilize !he base offarmlranching income enhancing the area's economic base.
5%

ORGH

A single day's lIikc over the project area identified numerous specie and habitat that
would benefit immensely from the project. We were unable to document any Invasion of
non-native species, or observe any endangered or threatened species.
In a group discussion we were unable to verilY any undesirable impaets from the
proposed actions. We do suggest that a baseline ofspecics in the area be documented,
and after the project has been completed, observations of the same species and changes
documented.
We appreciate the opponunity to comment for the official record and welcome any
additional mailings.

0 /-_
0L-~
Susan Riley
Sincerely,

President
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January27,2011
Charles Carnob ...
Bureau of Reclamation
Pacific Northwest Region
Columbia-Cascades Area Ollke
1917 Manb Road
Yakima, WA 9S901 -205S
RE:

Comments on the Odessa Subarea Special Siudy Draft E1S _Con$IJ\IClion Study

Dear Mr. Carnohan:

The board oftlte Columbia aasin Ground Wat..,. Management Area (GWMA) reviewed the OrBft
Environmental Imp.ct Statement of the Odessa Subarea Special Study during the regular m011thly meeting
of January 2S. 2011. We respe<:lfuUy submit the anBelled IS our comments relating 10 th~ eonstruclion
portion of the document.
In summary, the GWMA Board wishes 10 express suppon for tile following:

All eunent propDSIls for full replacement appear 10 be cost prohibitive. Current construction
proposal. designs and leChniques appear not to be the most effectiv<: solulioo for delivering
irrigation waler. The GWMA board supports oonsidering" more appropriale hybrid col\Sb'Uctioo
solution .

}

Additionally, !he proposed fuU .-eplacemenl allemati"" constnH:tiO<1 lechniques arc nol explained
satisfactorily and do no! coincide with locallechnological expectll1ions.

}

ORC~"

GWMA sup.....
rts _""",iniog the restriction placed upon the SlIIdy requiring no construclion
,....
decisions impacting fulure development of nOD_irrigaled acres.

}

ORC6· J

GWMA supports !be inelw;on of nlternale walec supply sources of proposed groWKiwaler
replacement acreage.

}

ORC~'.

In addition to the above commems, the GWMA would like to support lhe COlIlIIleJlts from the Board of
COlInI)' Commissionen of Adams County.

Please feel

~e

10 eonlact uS regarding any questions you may havc regarding these comments.

~~
. "'~-

ner
Chair of the A minisl"";"" Board
William A. W
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ORC~'I

Columbia B.,in
V Ground Water M a nagement Area
GWMA V~,
-=.-_

-':::"'~";;::;"::';'
4~
.

OF """",s, F I<AN KUN. "RANT AND UNCOLN COUNTIE5

U.S. Department of tbe Interior _B urea u of Reclamation

Draft Environmental Impact Statement
Construction Study
Odessa Subarea Special Study, Columbia Basin Project, Washington

COMMENTS
The following comments are submitted on the construction detaHs 01 the Draft Environment al

Impact Stateme nt althe Ode<Sa Subarea Spedal Study:

If the ful l replacement altemalive concept is the only acceptable conclusion, and

if }

the current full replacement alternative proposed cost i~ prohibit ive, ttlen it Is liketv
that" lower cost full replacement alternative ,houk! be conSidered.

Initial ,Iudy dedsions diSfetard all options, SOCh.5 the original Option .C" , which
supply water for the full replacement alternative from the existing East Low C~nal.
this preliminary decision is not adequately supported. If, concerns regarding the
full rompletion Impacts are removed from the decision to eliminate Option C, could
the £ast low Canal fulflll the delivery requirements for the full replacement
alternative 1

ORG~'S

ORG6-6

Current Washlnston State legislative intent suggests groundwater replilcement
water supply options as the only acceptable delivery eXJII'ctation. Further
development of currently non-irrigated acreages Is not currently an acceptable
concept. Providing the irrigation water to current non-irrigated acreages may not
be acceptable for quite some time.

••

Construction techniques such as OJll'Il canals instead of enclosed pipes and large }
250' tall resulating towers are unfamiliar construction piJll'line conceptS that are not
fully wpported In the documentation.

ORG6-S

Honoring the arbitrary eastern edge of the study area in the southern Lincoln }
County area provides an artir><;ial boundary f\,r sroundwater replacement In an area
where significant improvement could be easily attained.

ORG6-9

Odessa Subaru Special Study
Envimnmeollll Impac:l SlIIleme.ot

,-,

GWMA Comme.to _ January 26, 2011
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••

,.

A significant number of irrigation freld~/cirdes Included in the delivery proposal are
currently receivins su.la;Mb.. Broundwater arod could easily be removed as delivery
potential acreage. The removal of these acres would reduce the dern;lnd on the
hst Low Canal.
Current study proposals suggest the removal of existing delivery pipelines and pump

stalio"s. These pipelilll!s and pump stations ",present a significant capital
investment and significantly increase replacement costs.

,.
,.

Several privately funded distribution svstem plans have been created and proposed.
These LID type proposals appear 10 be significantly less "xpenslve alternatives to the
current proposed construction costs. Construction "f tiD 'Ype delivery systems
could be funded by low Interest State Revolving Funds.
Some existing acreages may be supplied water (rom alternate sources such as
Esquatzel coule<! drain water and would reduce tfle cost and the demand on the
East low canal.

Given the proposo.d lG-year water depletion time frame, protrncted construction
time tables suseested would provide replacement water k:mg after tM agncultural
"rease had failed.

u.

The addition of proposed regulating re>;ervoirs al Black Rock, Webber Coul .... and
olher would likely provide signfficant aquifer recharge. Consideration should be
given to further utilization of this recharge. Some of the existinl acre age may likely
be supplied by this re<:harge source. reducing !I'e surface water demand on the East
Low Canal.

u.

There is no Indicltion the study allows for alternate supply projects from
groundwater or surface water to any of the affected acre< within the study. These
alternate supply sources would reduce the demand on the surface de live,y system.
Using pipeline technoiolV, bu,ying the delive,y pipes, would eliminate the
construction need for the suggested wildlife Impact nabltat crossings.
Addttional surface !;torage reservoir sites such as Und Coulee, etc., should reduce }
tempora,ycapadty limitations of the East low canal.

J
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Cldes.A Subarea Special SNdy
EnvironmenlaJ Impacl Slalemeo!
OWMA Co"""ento - January 26, 2011

,.,

ORG~' l'

ADAMSCOUNTY-COMNffiNTS
Synopsis of Adarru County Commen15 Regarding Oraft Environmental Impact Statement,
Odessa Subarea Special Study
GencmJ comments;

Ow- commcnu Ill'(: intended 10 be consuuct.ive, in assistance of US BOR', development of the
action alternatives,
Replacement of groundwater withdrawals from deep wells for agricultural irrigatiOfl with
delivery of surfau water from the Columbia River is essential to maintain the agricultural
economy in Adams County.

}

Wedo oot support the No Action Alternative.

}ORG'.,..

(HOG'·"

}_«.,'

Congress established the economiejustificatioo for the action alternatives by adoption of the
Cohnnbia Basin Project Act in 1937 and 1946. That Act does not require R<:CIamation 10 reeslahlisb e:conomic:justifocation for completion of the project now.

--.

1

Specific commen15:

The OElS has not effectively addressed the disproportionately high IUld adverse human health
environm~tal effeets on minorities and low income populations and cornmunities lIS required b
Executive Order 12898.

ORG6.n

The DElS has not quantified or determined the ~significanceH of the effect of the loss of
irrigated agriculture on businesses and people dependent upon the agricultural CIXlOOmy.
The OEIS has not cvalualed the effect of the any of the alternatives on land values or laX base.
The OEIS' benefil-cos1 aoalysis is helpful to compare the a1tematillC$, but sbould not be used Il S}O G6.
a basis to detemUoc that the No Action Alternative is preferred.
R
'5
The OEIS' benciit-wst aMlysis should be redone.

•
•

•
•
•

•

The analysis should lIZ the discow"lt rate of3%.
The; rate of dCieriOf1llion of groundWllIa" welb should be better established.
The "farm budget analysis'"' should be m:onstrocled inc:orpontting current farm oost5 and
income data, and mould presume a positive net fllml income.
Cos1510 municipalities and industry which will be avoided because of the action
alternatives should be added as bcncfiu.
Construction COSI5 should be based on $fJPfOpriately sized projecl'l, taking inlO account
the need for wa1eI"based on CUITeI'lt water use practices raIber than practices use ip earlier

~':'-"". .

~--' --~

.

.

.

-'-_

..•

,-"""lrUCIlon cost U<3Ign lUlU construcllon c:onllngCllCles ,...,.. be smaller because Ihcsc
I t t nonnaJ Reclllnllllion constroction projects that involve mere elI\enSion OfeXistiD&

operating portiom of the Columbia Ba,in Project.
199

I •2

O ~ C6 · '~

ADAMS COUNfY - COMMENTS
•
•

InIeJeSl during construction should be ba5ed 00 the interest rate of 3%.
Drainage cosu shoukl be e.:eluded, u no drainage isrequired.
• BPA', estimate or"lost bydro-electric generation benefits," and BOR's identificatiOll 0
them as project ~oosts" $hould flOt be used. The benefit-wst analYIU should usc the
~other direct costs" e~aluation procedure, which requiTC$ measurement of th~ "increased
costs \0 resource users" (or the "costs ofresouroes·directJy required for a project or plan,
bUI for which no implementation outlays are made." The manufacturing coms of
hydropower an: 001 costs of tile resource, i.e., water. If the lost benefits applO8ch is used
only \be lost benefits derived from !he use of water pursuant \0 rights established prior 10
1938, whe:o the Columbia Basin J>rojed'S water righl was established, should be COWlled.

I
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O)nnnents of Adams County Commissioners
Adams County, Washington
Regarding
Draft Environmental Impact Stalement, Odessa Subarea Special Study
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Comments of Adams County Commissioners
Adams County, Washington
Dmft Environmental Impact Statement, Odessa Subarea Special Study

I.

introductioo and GenmJ PriDcjpls:s

Comments arc submitted by the elected Commissions of Adams County, Washington, in
n:sponsc to the U.S. Bureau ofReclaDUltion's and Washington State Department of Ecology's
publication of the Draft Envil'OllIlle:lllal Impact Statement, Odessa Subarea Speo;;ial Study. I We
appreciate the consistent and pn::tacti~ attention of the Bumln ofR.eclamal;oo, Washington State
Legislature and the Washington State Departmenl offioology addressing a surl"acc water solution
10 the Odessa a:ea', groundwate." consumption problem. These comments an: intended to be
wllSlructiw; in assistance oft/lat effort.
The~

n.

Purpose and Need

We COIlC1Il" with the: statemenu of pwpose of the special study and the need foe a Columbia River
surface water supply 10 replace deteriorating groundwater supplies in the Odessa SLI~ some
of which lies beneath AdllIll!l County. Adams County is located in Eastern Washington bordered
by Lincoln (North), Whitman (East), Franklin (South) and Grant (West). The Adams County
seat is ~ at Ritzville, Washington, 60 miles iWlU1b ofSpokane. Irrigated agriculrurc
re~ts a ~or portioo oflbe economy of Adams County IUId irrigated acreage repllsentsa
significant portion of AdBms County's tax base.
Deep weU iniption was established In Adams County in the 1960s in order to maximize the
agricLlltonJ potential ofprime agricultuml soils while tbe Columbia Basin Project was Wlder
development as contemplated by the Columbia Basin Project Act. Groundwater withdrawals
from these do:cp wells in the Odessa subarea of tbe Columbia Plateau regional aquifer have
significantly reduced of water levt:ls in thai aquifer system since the 1%Os. We are
conccmed with !be infonnatioo that only 20-25 percent of the poUDdwater $Upply in thai
portioo oftbc regional aquifer system mIIY be remaining. We nole, and are concerned by,
the conclusiollS reached by Reclamation and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicx: about the
exlenl aod SC¥erity oftbe problem:
~Since the early 19!J0s, groundwater le~ls bnve progressively dropped by 100 10
200 feet in nearly hal(oftbe production wells, II an avemge decline of610!J feet
per year..• .. Ai a result oftbc currenl conditions ofgrooodwa1er deeline in the
Odessa Subarea, the ability of farmers 10 irrigate their crops is at risl:. Domestic.,
commercial, municipal, and industrial uses, and water quality are also affected.~l

u.u-.

I UaiIed SIales
of Red'm'Mn. washiDal"" SIaIe n.p.tuoeol of&olo&r, "DntI Eaoriroalnealallmf*:l
SWeIneDl, 0d0iII s.bon:a Spo<:ial StIId)r. Coh""bia BasiD Projcet, WuhiI!alOll, - Sot" n,l)o, 26. 20]0. (benoafter

"DIllS"). Prepared ponuanllO iu Federal Notice oflnleo! La p......... EtS.

'DElS, p. I·2.
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Fedoral Re&lmr. Aug.,ut ~ I. 2008.

"Groundwater levels in well$ of the Odessa Subarea have steadily declined since
substantive pumping began in the 19605. Since the early 198{)s, aroundWllIeT
levels have dropped by 100-200 feet. In nearly balfthe productinn well$, at an
pverage decline of6 tn g feet per year. In many cases, wells bave been driJled
deepe:r to a<:ces!l water. or use of wells has been discontinued. Most of the
groundwater wells currently lire gOO to 1,000 feet deep. but some ~ as deep as
2loofeeLH1
.

.

"Based on CIJrTCIlI trends, il is estimated thai groundwater supply for most
grourdwater-irrigaled lands in the Project Area will fail within 10 yean.'"
"The pm-pose of the Project is 10 aYOid potential economic loss, in the near term,
to the ~'s agricultural seclor as a J'C$Illt of continued declines in the quantity
and quality in Odessa Subarea aquifers. Oroundwau:r in the Odessa Subarea is
currently being depleted to sud:! an extellt thai water mUSl be pumped &om depths
as great as 750 feet. Domcslic, commercial, municipal, and indostria/ uses are

also affected by decreasing water supplies...!!
This ra~ in deterioration of water supply and well competence presents an immediate and
serious prospect of economic deterioration in Adams County, a need that mandates adoption of
the project under consideration: delivery ofColumbi. River surface water, already stored in
Roosevelt Lake behind Grand Coulee Dam pursuant 10 C'listing storage and delivery rii\:bts, to
replace the failing groundwater supply. Adams County's population is growing. We will all be
affected. It is incumbent upon the County Commission to advocate the most robust potential
IICtion that will beneficially addres$ Adams County's ner:dSThe risk of climate cbange eueerbat.es the purpose and Deed fordelivery of Columbia River
surface water. The groondwater beneath the surf'uce in the Colwnbia Plateau regiooal aquifer is
ancient, placed tbere WIder i\:coelim.tic eonditiOllS outside of our general knowledge. Tbc:
surface water available in the Columbia River is very much the c:onsc::tumce of our ell1TC1lt
climate, the propitious latitudinal geography of the Pacific Northwest, and the more northern
headwau:rs of the Columbia River. We must be conscious also oftbe varyina climate conditioos
under whicb the agrieultural practices cumntly utilized 00 the Columbia Plateau, and
spcc;ifically within Adams County, are responsive if climates change. 6 We agree with the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service's and Washington Slate Department of Ecology's observations:

·0EIS.p. 2·1~ .

•u.s. F.... ODd Wildt .... SenQ. w.......(M\ F'osIo .... Wildtife 0I'6ce, "'Dnoft F'. ....... Wildlif. CoordiMlion Ad
Rcpon lOr tbo 0cIcssI Sut.roa SpcUI Study," Squmbor 16, 2010, bortaIIu· DF'W CAR~, p. 31 .
• DFWCAIl, p. 5.
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"The climale in eastern Wasltinglon is arid, with all ave>age of1.4 inehc:s of
precipitation IUld 17.4 inches of annual snowfall al Ephrala, &rid 10.9 inches of
precipitation and 16.3 inches ofsnowfall al Odessa (Washington Stale
Clinwologist.20(9). . .. Since ecooomic and political impacts and responses are
linked 10 climate cban~. bea:nne harder 10 predict, and confideoce in the
prediction dccrelSC!l the further into the future they are made, tile more divergent
the scenarios bocome inlO the future." 7

MFor the Pacifie Northwest, inereIIses are projedc:d in precipitation, temperature,
and the length of drooghl$. Ho~. i.nI;mISed prn:ipitatioo is projected to come
morc in the fonn of rain rather than snow which will JUUlt in dccreased
grouoowatcr recharge and less spring moisture, due to morc ron ofT(CIGG 2009,
p. 198). Projects for Lind show that, although annual rainfall will increase by 10
14 po:r=t1 by 2030,:;easonaI rainfall (spina and S\ID'IlDCr) will only increase by
10-12 pcn::e!It while oon-seasonal (fall and winter) rainfal l will iIIcrease by 2 1 to
16 per cent (CIao 2009, p. \98). locreased drought will bardeu surface soil and
prevent absorption of rainwa\CJ'. These facton arc projected to equate to less
tffteli>;e pRcipitation. Forest and grass land cover is predicted to likely inacase
(W004l::n 2003, P. 9). A net dec:rease of shrub Slcppe babi\.8t in the Project.AreIi
will likely result, as !be boundaries of.mrub steppe habitat shift oortbward (Sbafer
11012001, p. 18; Chamben and Pellant2008, p. 30)." I
Uin lIdditioo to dlanging supply. climate ebaogc bas the potentia/to change
existing crop dem'ods for eumple, in
WashinglOo (within the grealCT
Columbia River Basin), US Geological Survc;y reports .pproxiroately 1.1 million
acres ofUrigated crops in the greater CQlumbia Basin.lf20 year.; from now
climale change has rcsnlted in a need for an IIddcd ineb of water per acre, due to
hotter weather and decreasing 5w:nmcr min, then 14<1,000 acre-fect more water
will be IICeded 10 maintain current crop production. There is also 5.3 miUion aaes
of non-irrigated agriculture in tbe basin (e.g. dry-land wheat). Increasing
temperatures and shiftiog of water availability due 10 climate change may result in
.mine of these lands moving tn iJrigatioo to mainlilin yitld andrfitability, or II
dcx:I...... in yield for !bose that cannot obIai.n irrigation water.

Eastern

We =¥Diu !hal: the economic tffecl$ of the loss of groundwater supplies as a resource to
agricultural production in Adams County could be made worse by a changing climate.. We also
recocnixe. and !>ope.. however, thai dlanges in precipitalion pancnu might acrually be positive:
~USDA (2008) reports that Adams County had I 9 per cent increase in the
numberoffanns, Grant County had an increase of7 pereent in the number of

'DfWCAR, P. 10.
• OFWCA!l., 1'1'. 30. 31.
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fllmll, and Lincoln County had an increase of7 percent in the number of farms.
Only Frankl;" County had a dccre85e (-6 percent) aod the amount of land UDder
Igricultwe inc--' in all of the above listed cownies acept Fnmklin. With
limiled walCTresources Ivailable in the Project Area, farming has largely been
dryland farminS of wheat. However. with the availability of Columbia River
water io the area, shifb in the nalure, composition, and timins of crops arc:
expected. For instance:, yield of dryland wheat will likely increase by 35 percent
in Lind and 36 percenl in Odesstl by the year 2080, without any chanllCS in land
lI.'Ie, merely due to increased rainfalllllld increased carbon dioxide in the
aunospbere (CIOO 2009, p. 203-204). Rainfall is expected to increase by 25
millimeters (_ I inch) for the same period (CJGO 2009, p. 198)." 10

111.

Preferml AltenJa1jve

Weoppo!C the No Action Allmlative, primarily because of its significant negative eeooomic
CODseq"enres \0 Adams County's economy. The No ActiOll Alternative will also U\lSe
signifiCllllt reductiollS to the <mderlying value ofreaJ property in Adam! CoWlty. The Adams
County tax base is premised on these real property values. The revenues derived from !hal. tax
bII5e provide SOVcmrnClltal services to all the citizens of Adatrui County. These services include
public works, Laweniorcemcnl, criminaijw;tice, other judicial services, planning, clc.
Among !be action alternatives, we mo.'l\ prefer Alternatives 3A, 3B, 3C, lUld 30 because they do
the most to address the conspicuous and aggravated problem ofileteriOl1lting groundwater
supplies in Adams Couoty. Ali wt! an:, owxlves, govemmeot officers with fiscal
responsibilities, we recogniz.e that other Ilternatives, including 2A, 2B, 2C and 20, may be more
COlli effective. But only full development wiD maximize the benefilll of replacing unreliable
water supplies with reliable noes, benefits which are essential 10 the lives ofagricultural
eommunities within Adams County, particularly those ~ by the factor or environmental
justice.

IV.

Environmental Justice

Selection of the No Action Alternative would be unjust 10 ethnic minorities and low income
people in Adams County.
Section 1-101 of Executive Order 12898, "Fedenll Actions to Address Environmental Justice in
Minority Populations and Low-Income Populations, H dated February I I, 1994, requires IIsencies
to identify and address disproportionately high and adverse human health orenvironmcotal
effeets ofthcir actions 011 minorities and low income populations and communities as well as the
equity of the distribution of the benefits and riW.
To the greale$l alent pTllClicable.and pennined by law, and COJI$istent with the
prineipk:s sci fOl1h in the report on the Nlltional Performance Review, each
Federal agency shal l make achieving environmeolal justice part of its mi$Sion by
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identifYing and -'dressing, as approprilde, disproportionately high and adverse
bUflllUl health or covironmenlal effe<:ts of its prognuiIS, policies, and activitiCl on
minority populations and low-income populations in the United States and its
territories and possessions, the District of CoJlIDlbia, the Coounonwealth of
Puerto Rio::o, and the CommonweaJ!b of the MariaN Islands.
The OEIS should balance !be detrimental effects of the No Action Alternative against the
positivt: effects of the action alternatives upon lradilioll4lly disenfrancbi$ed populations.
1be beoeliu of the aclioo. altematives inure more sianificantJy to miOOrity or traditionally
disenfranchised populations, beeause thelle populations constitute a laraer !han average
compollCtlt of Adams County's gcneral population. And the benefits of the action alternatives
which improve the economic sWnIity and lifestyle oftbese minority or traditionally
disenfnmchised populations also improve the general economic stability and lifestyle of the
entire Adams County population because !bey an: 50 large a component of the broader
population.

"The OEiS diilCUSSion of Environmental Justice.and the impact of the project alternatives on
U"aditionally discnfitmcbised populations should beredrafted. 2010 Census demographic data,
which is scheduled 10 become available in March 20U, should be reviewed to determine cunent
6emogJ1lphics within Adams County. The OEiS' determination of !be effect of !he No Action
Alternative and the action alternati ves on these populations!houJd be made again in the light of
that infonn&tioo..
DEIS Table 3-51 Race and Etb.nicity in 2000 11 showslha! racial minorities constitute 35% of
A&ms County's population, compared to the WashingloD Slate average of ]8.2 %. The same
Table shows that the Hispanic or Latino popuJatio.n coostiNtes 47. ] % of Adams Couoty'S
population, comparal to the W81hington State~ of7.5 %. DEiS Table 3.52, lnc:ome,
Poverty, Unemployment and Housing in 200012 shows that 18.2 % ofiodividnals and 13.6 % of
families in Adams COUDty'S population were below the poverty level in 1999, compared 10 the
Washington Slate avenges of 10.6 % and 7.3%, .espxtively. ·Inc same table shaWl that 8.7 %
of Adams County'$ workforce was unempl~ in 2000. By comparison, 12.8% of Adams
COUDty'S worlcfOlU: was unemployed in 2010. These statistics should be re-established based on
the 20 I 0 Census.
The DEIS ' population growth projections for 2010-20)0 an: p~nted in DErn. Table
NED_MUNI4.-Population projection growth rate by couoty. These projections do not
&ee\Il1Ildy rdIect the disproportionate growth of ethnie populations which typically suffer low
income, poverty and housing problems in Adams County. DEIS Tables 3-5 I and 3_S2lJ
ill ustrate thai Adams CowlIy suffers these problems al a disproportionately high rate in the Slate
of WashingtOn. Deteriorating a.roWKIwa1er supply, which would be perpetuated by the No
" OElS, p. )-1 51.
"OlliS, p. l·U!!.
"OElS, pp. )·158, 3_159.
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Actioo Alt~ti ve, affects the people who suffer these problems. None of the action alternatives
would advenely affect these populations. If However, the OEIS analysis ofaff~t is limited only
to direct physical impacts. lfd isproportiorlPte socioeeunomic impact were also considered as p
determinant of significance of effect,11 the degm: of affect from the No Action alternative would
be greater.

OEIS Table ),52 states that !be median family incotne in 1999 was $37,075 . R= t Adams
County statistia: S\l&iest that the current median household income for Adams County is
$33,888, and that the median borne value is $84,300. The median reni is $430. These statistics
should be presented based on the 20 [0 Cel15U$.
The OBIS' public health impacts analysis considers the proximity orethnie minorities and low
income peoples to project actions, 16 but does not oonsider the public health effects o f failin8
domestic wells on fums or hornell near tOWII$. Low income perwns arc less capable of
responding 10 fallina domestic wells by payina to deepen them. Broad public health problems
wiU ultimately
II the costs of public health institutions and the governments that provide

u....

""".

Adoption of pro-Ictive enrichment strateaies in areas with low percentages of ethnic minorities,
while pursuina no .etion in areas with high pert:CJ1tages necessarily affects them
disproportionately in a manner that is unjust. The OEIS finding!! that the No Action Alternati ve
has "no signifiCllnt impacts or "If~ts witb environmental justice, HJ7 and that "no ellvironmental
justice impact is anticipated HII should be re-examined. The DEtS reeognizes the reality that
"reduction in inigated agricuJtuJe ... oouId impact businesses and people linked to the
agricultural indU5Uy (induding, but not limited to, farm ""'lrktr$, food processing facilities, seed
and pesticide companies, and trucking companies). Minority or low-income populations
associated with tbeK impacted land uses couk! also tbcn be adversely impacted. n I' The DEIS
should reconcile these conclusions.

V.

Land VaJue Analysjs

We are concerned IhiIt!be average market values of land presented in Table 3-36 of the DEISlO
appear umeasonably low. This appears to be due to tbl::ir being skewed by inclusion oflarge
amQlIDts of dry rannlaod Ilnd unfanned land in AdarnsCounty. The averaae acreage market
.. DElS, _ _ ~.lS, pp. 4-269 - 4-2n.

"See DEtS, JOOCtiooo 4.25. 1.2.

" DlotS. p.. 4·250.
" DF·LSS!!. p. 4·74.
"OOs, p. 4-271.
" DEtS, P. 4-271.
• Also ~

A'o'CrlF "'-Ut ••h••

mIMI! ror 1M '--..my ....1yaio . . DIITIl, p. ,.
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value apparently take$ into lICCOunt all land, notwithstanding whether it is irrigated or
unirrigalcd, fanned or unfanned. No data is presenled regarding the mMket value of irrigated
acres versus tminigatcd acres. No dllta is presented regarding the markel value of acres irrig.ted
by groundWilter versus 8Cmi irrigated by surface water (see propeitie$ identified in OEIS Maps
I, 3, 4, S). OETR Table AgBenl.---census of agriculture nnmber of farms data shows the
amount of IICI'eIIge farmed in the analysis area and the 1Im000t of acreage being irrigated in each
county within the analysis area. Calcu lating from the data presented, only 11 %,36%,43% and
3% offarm IIClCS in tho$C portions of Adams, Franklin, Grant and Lincoln Counties which are
wilhin the aoalysi.!l area are irrigated. Only 3% of the fanned acreage in the four county analysis
area will be within the ~jeCI. (1 02,618 acrcsI3,SB5,663 acres). The average lDIIrket values of
land in these eountie!l, as presented by OEIS Table 3-36, is obviously wcigbtcd substantially by
the values of unfanned, unirrigated lands.
Mainteoaooe of real propeny values in Adams CoWlly is an essential function of Adams County
go~1. Real property valuation is the basis of the County's tIIlI base. Maintained rcaI
property valuation is also important for enhancing entrepreneurial activity within the County.
Enhanced property values ~ enhanced creditworthiness, beller lending opportunities, and
therefore better CIlbepicoeuriaJ activities.
The OEiR BOd OEIS perform no basic or compamive land value analysis. A land valuation
analysis should be conducted in accordance with Sections 2.3.5 (9) and 2.3.4 (f), (g) of the
Principles and Guidelines. Evaluations should be conducted ofpropcrtics within the Columbill
Basin Project with comparable soils, includinS both "lands on whicb the cropping pattern is the
same with BOd without the p1BD~ and "lands 0.0 which then: would be I chanse in croppinl
panern with the plan:.2J Values should be cstabliabed for properties relying on groundwater for
irrigation and \bose that use surface water for irrigation. Land values should be establisbed
assumina post-Energy Policy Act market influences and could be corroborated by data from
leasehold frIoSaClioD$ reflecting retum on investment in irrigated and unirrigated fmnland.

bighest and bes! tUe of the subject properties should also be considered, taking into account
the 100 year time horizon otherwise used in the benefits analysis and tha! properties in the
subject area could tJanSition to bigbef uses, including horticultural and viticultural agricultlU'e,
&iven soil quality comptnbility with 0\bI::r an:as with similar uses and \nInSitiooal aspects of
infrastructure support for those higher and beneT uses.
The

We arc confident tha! • land valuation approach will better demonstrate the significant benefits
which any of the actioo alternatives will provide, when _igbed apinst the project C(lSlS. We

expect to main appBisaI expertise to prepare I report .Mressinll the i$$tle of appropriate land
valuation and will submit that 10 Reclamation and Ecololll' when it is <.:Omplete.
When the effect of No Action Alternative on land value has been established, and compared to
the effect on land value oftheaction al ternatives, it will become possible to detennine the effect
of!bcse alternatives 0\1 Adams County', tax base, lUI consequent property \aX revenues, and the
effect oftbese on the pubJic services Adams County will be able to provide.
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vt.

Economic Justification

The DEIS states that ~Acting for the Secretary, Reclamation is autborized to implement
additional development phases of the CBP as long as the ~etary (1Ods it to be CCQnomica!ly
justified and fillllllCiall), feasible.""" BUI the Columbia Basin Proj«t Act does DOt establisb
economic justification lIS a statutory prcreqlli$ite for completion of the: Columbia Basin Project.
Rather, the Columbia Basin Projecl Act prt::SUmeS thaI the projecl is ~mica! l)' justified and
establishes a flllMCing piIlIIdigm which provides for reimbursemenl ofeoslS. Congress
dctennined the eeonomicjustification fOT the Columbia Basin Project when the authorizing
legislation was originall)' passed in 1937. Unless Congress Bets again to the contrary, the
economic jUi!lification of the Projcct's completion should be assumed.:IJ MOJ"l.."QVCT, II proper
comparison of t110SC portions of the Project a1read)' completed with those thai IlJl' nOt, as
contemplatcd b)' section 2.3.5 of the Principles and Guidelines, will conlino the economic
justification of OlOying further toward completion of the Colwnbia Basin Projccl
The Columbia Basin Project was begun with tbe alloe.tion of funds for Grand Coulcc Dam
pur=mt to the NalionallndllStrial Recovery Act of JUPI: 16, 1933.'" In 1935, Grand Coulcc

Dam Project WlI5 'pccificaJJ), authorized for construclioo by the Riven and Harbors ACI of
1935.1.1 Two )'CaB Inll:l", in 1937, Congress passed the Columbia Basin Project Act ofMa}' 27,
1937.26 In 1939, Congress passed two additional AclI; nuthorizing the Secrelary of the InterioT to
investigate and construct wateT projects. These included the Reclamation Projects Act of 193911
and the Water Conservation and Utilization Act of 1939.:18 In 1943, Congress passed the
Columbia Basin Project Act of 1943,111 reautborizing the Colwnbia.Basin Project ~$UbjCd to the
Reclam.tion Proj.eet Act of 1939.n That reaulhorization, now codified at 16 U.S.C. 835,·
provides:

n

DEtS, p. 1.9.

D Arrj deL<tmlnatiooa 10 !be """tra/y would hi"" the etroct Or""""Yiog!be economic benefits oft_ acquittiioa by
upon c...,......' """ the U.s. BIII"CIlI of R",t·_rioD'. prior

....

PfOIlCtl)'.....-, wiIhln the hoj... who bid relied
~

,. Ad of J..... t6, 1m, a.. 90,
.. Act of AupsllO,

4' Scot. Its, J'Aw....Iyoodilicd. IS usc. Sec.. 70) (IIOW ornitrlld).

1935. 49 Scot. 102&, 1039-104(1. Pub. L 7'~ .

• Ad of MIY 27, 1937, Ct.. 269, &e. J. so StIl. 208.

n A<I of AU&USl 4, 19l9. CII. '18. Sl Sial 1117.
• Ad of AuJU-II t 1, t9l9, CIo. 717, 53 SIal. 14 t I. 16 U.s.C. S90y et SllQ.

10 Aa ofM.-ch 10, I~l, P Scot. 14, Public Law 7~"
-t 6 U.SOC.

us. Tho Ad .... lllet" IIDaIded by !be A« ofM.-. 10, 1943.00. ]4, 57 Scot. 14.
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In addition to the priJ!wy pwposes for whieb the Gnnd Coulee Dam project
(hereafter to be mown 8$ the Columbia Basin project and herein called the
~projecl") was authorized under the provisions of the Act of August 30, 1935 (49
Stal 1028), the project is authorized IIOd reauthorized as a project subject to the
~lamalion Prqect Act of 1939; and the provisions of eacb oftllose two Acts
toaether with !be provisions of this Act shall govern the repayment of
expenditures and thc construction, OJlCI1Itioo, and maintcnance oCthe works
construetcd as I part of the project

The Reclamation Projects Act of 1939 i\t:1 forth the requiremcnla the Se.:~tary must follow when
investigatins construction "ohn)' new project, new division oc. project or new supplemental
WOfb on I project. ~ Those requi~menlS are nDwcodified at 16 U.S.C. 485h?1

No expenditurcsfor the construction of an)' newproje.:t, new division ofa
project, or new IUpplemental works on a project shall be made, not shall estimates
be submiued lberefor, by !be Secrdary until after be has made an invesligatioo
therrof and bas SIIbmitted to the President ao.d 10 the Congress his report and
findings 00
(I) the engineering fcasibiliry of the proposed cooscruction;
(2) the estimated cost of the pooposed comtruction;
(3) the prut of the estimated cost which can properly be allocated to irrigation
and probably be repaid by !be water llSeJS;
(4) the pili'! of the estimated C>O$( wbicll can properly be alloealed to power
and probably be returned to the Uni ted Stites in net power revenues;
(S) the part of the estimated eost which can properly be allocated to
municipal water supply or other miscellaneous purpMeS and probably be returned
10 the United States.

w

00'
and the Congress the repon and fmdinp involved..
(Emphasis supplied.)
The 1939 Redamation Act thus establishes a statutory standard luthorizing construction of a
new division of the CollUlbia Basin Project. II is a two part uandard. FiB!.,!be new division's
COostructiOll must "ha~ engineering feasibility." Second !he Yrepayable and returnable
" Aa of A.... 4, 1939, ClL411, Sec. 9, 53 StaI. ] tV.
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a1loattions to irrigation, power and municipal water supply" must "equal the lOW estimated cost
of c:onstnx:tion.." lbe Slatute eonternplatcs no bcnclit-wst analysis. Rather, it contemplates a
repjlymellt-cost analysis. Only if COSl9 elto;.eed I'q*ym<:nl$, as allocated to the several water user
categories, must the project proposal be newly authorized by Congress.
Likewise, Congress established illl policy that a repaymCJ;lt-cost equation, lI!ld not a bencfit-rost
equalion, was essential to continued authoriution or development of water projeclll under the
Water Con5elVation and Utilization Act of ]939.)2
lbe Project's authorizing legisl ation makes clear that economicjustifieation is IIOt required.
Ralber, what is required is that the COS\.!I for the Project must be estimated and partitioned into
that whicb ~can be repIIid by !he water uson" IIDd other project bcoeficiaries. We support
Reclamation's seekingaltt:mativcs that emphasize lowecoosts, 50 that the ~yment eost.s are
affordable and ~C8D be repaid by the water users.... We recommmd that ReclartUltion consider a
water delivery colllnlCl subscription process and method. based on cost eslinulles, \(I ascertain the
c:xtc:Dd of demand for surface water delivery as a better measure of ecooomic justifocation.
We acknowledge that !be Principles and Ouideline!l help to analyze and compa!"C the various
alternatives undcroonsidenltion, and may guide the Secretmy and President with respect to their
actions ItDlicipated by 16 U.S.C. 835 ItDd 485h. But the beoefit-cost faclor, and the Meconomic
j ustification" for which it serves u a proxy, is not a statutory determinant for Co lumbia Buin
Project construction. The aulhori.zi.na statute contains no provision mandating thai project
"feasibility" determinations be made on any basis other thaD engineering feasibility and
sufficient repayment Nor does it contain My provision mandating Ihal!he economic benefi ts of
a project exceed the costs oflbe projecl, however measured.

VD.

Benefjl-Cos! Analysis. P ElS Sectjoo 2,8

Reclamation sboukl be cautious regarding the degree of illl reliaooc on the outcome of beDC6t
cost ana.!ysis. Bcncfit-cost anaIylis should be 1m information-providing 1001 which is avllilable to
improve decision makinr,. Illi product, a nwneric factor, should be understood as IKlvisoJy
information, DOl qualification/disqualification information. Alternatives wxIe:r coruideration
may be comparatively vie~ Ihrough bcncfit-cost iUlalysis to have performed beller or worse
but none CILI1 be said to have succeeded or failed because the benefit-COSl ratio d()e$llOt attain a
precise standard (e.g. LO)?) Chapler U of the Principles Wld Guidelines, National Economic
Development (NED) Procedures, recognizes !his:
J>

The Wiler C~ioII and Uli1izatioa Aa of A"IUSI II, 1939, S3 Stat. 1.1 S; 16 U.s.C. 390)' 11II1II.

13 Reel""..ion mould also aIIISider IbM rem;..., o{tho Principles and GWdeIincI, wIIicII .. (ortJo tho
proc:cdures ~ wIticb .....61-<:0... ...tysil is peoionDCd, is ctnmIl)o WIder Clllmideoorioo by 1IIe Cou..c:il on
EIIyiroGmmtal Quali1y. The U.S. eov.IIC:II DB EayiroAn>eotal QuaI;1y pooposcd "Hocioaal Objeai-.
PrincipIa - ' SIarIdard$ f... w_ ond RcIoIaIItaoutI:a impleD. M· ., Studios'"" ... Dccaabor 3, 2009. The
Nobonol OIj ' ..es-' lit $lftlC>cUc I'lImiD& PI ! III,. - ' ~_ p "",,"""," ID lIaescoblished pursuallllO
tho Wolcr R - = P'IoImio&Aclof l965{l'ub1;': '--'19...)..... ,]0 1(<<2 U.S.CI~2) ond 10 be
eonaiJtont willi Sectioa 2031 of tho WM... 1tQources Dc¥C1opmeaI ACI of2007 (Public La.. IIG- II.). Tho)'
would IM.IpOIMCIo tho "'"-i< ODd "'. . b,..naut Pl i......... ODd GWtIoliDes for WMJ:r ond ReJ.Ied l.oDd
Rosowus Impl...",..",,"... S1Iod,.,. doted M ~b 10, IW.
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2.Ll. Purpose:
(b) This chapter provides procedures for evaluating NED effects of alternative
,,~

(I) When an alternative procedure provides a more accurate estimateofa benefit,
the alternative estimate JDay also be shown iftbe procedure is documented.
(2) Steps in a procedure may be abbreviated by rcdu<:ing the cKlent oftlJe analysis
and amount nf data collected where greater lIeCuracy or detail is dearly oot
justified by the o;ost of the plan eomponenLll being anaIyv:d.. The steps abbreviated
aod the reasoo for abbreviaLion should be documenlcd.

NED effecLll cvaluation, utilizing benefit-cost analysis, is dearly a oompamtive approach.
Failure 10 procc:cd with the action alternatives based on the pretext offailure of the alternative to
n=i1Ul arbitrary beocfit-cost s1andard should be eomidcrcd asMministralive action inconsistent

witlJ Corigrcss' prior stalutmy authorization
RecJlU1l8tioD should repeTfonn thc benefit..cost analysis perfonned in the DETR and DBIS.
AssumpOOlIS about the Wlderiying values of the land ADd commodity asseu involved in the
Odessa area agricultural ecooomy should be modified The analysis should be repopulated with
m~ current infonnation reflecting changes in the agriculnaal commodity man.et since
enactment ofthc Energy Policy Act 00005. The Columbia Basin Project discount rate should
be adopted for present and future vall,>!: determinations. The same: rate should be used to
determint the oosts of interest The timing boriZIIIJS of various decisionaJ factors sbouId be made
nnifosm. The anaJysi5' ISIIlJIDptiQn.l: regarding COlISCQlIClltial economic effedS should be made
more inlcmaJly consistent. Computational accuracy should be improved.
A.

Plannjng RaIC

OEIS Table 2-13).0 SllIIlIIl8riz.c the beoefit-cosl analysis of the pI~ action altemari_. The
bcoefit and cost totals included in \be text are derived from OETR ' Table NED_BCAI.
Results of NED BCA (hued on eurrent plannina rate: 4.375%). A second table, DEIS Table 2·
14,» derived from DETR Table NED 'BCA2-Results off NED DCA (based 00 current
plannin, rate: 3.0%),J1 is also set forth. The DETR Cl<plaim lllat "the resulill in table
NED_BCA2 were genm.ted usia, 1M planning rate in place when 1M CollJIDbia Basin Project
was tint authorized (3.0 percent) and are presented for informational purposes only." The OEIS
explains: "The results in Table 2-14 were gellCnlted using tlJe 3.0 percent planning rate originally

"DEIS.p. 2.n .

,. -.:nil F_ics Tec:t.icaI Rq>on, Odoaa s...... Special Study. CoIua>bio a.siD I'rcjcct, woshinaIon.• u.s.
_

ot llecllmalilon, Tcclaicat SertiI>II Ccma,

DaI_.

,"""'001, (la'cIfIcr "DETIl"), p. 4 .

.. DFIS. p. 2-73.
" DFTIl, P. 4.
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authori~ under the Colwnbia Basin Project Act of 1943. The use of the lower planning rate
results in somewhat higher costs, but considerably higher bencfits, thereby resulting in higber nel
benefits and BCRs for all partial and full replacementaltematives.~

Section 2.1.3 of the PrilIciples and Guidelines require that compounding and discounting be
performed at the "applicable project WSCOWlI ratc. ~
2.1.3 Calculating net NED benefits in average IlrulUal equival\,nt terms.
Net NED benefits of the plan are calculated in average annual equivalent tenns.
To perfonn this calculation, discount the benefit stream, deferred irutallation
costs, and OM&R costs to the beginning of the JlC'riod of analysis using the
AAplicablc project discount rate. Installation expenditures are hrougbt forward to
the end oflbe perind of installation by charging compound interest at the project
djSCQunt rate from the date the costs are incuned. Use the project discount rate to
convert the present worth values to average annual equivalent terms. (Emphasis
~upplied.) 1
Section 6 oflbe Columbia Basin Project Act, as amended in 1943,39 establishes the Project's
discount rate:
Sec. 835e-2. Authorization of appropriations; establishment ofColwnbia Basin
Land Development Account
There are authorized to be appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, such moneys as may be oecessary to carry out the
provisions of this Act, to be reimbursable to the extent required by this ACl All
revenues received in carrying out the provisions ofsection 4 hereof [16 U.S.C.
835c) shall be oovered into the General Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.
AmOWlts equal to appropriated fimds requisitioned by the Secretary and made
available for disbursement on the books oflhe Treasurerofthe United States shall
be debited in a special EICCOunt in the Treasury, \0 be known as the Columbia
Basin Land Development Accounl Amounts equal to revenues covered ioto the
General Treasury as miscellaneous receipts shall be credited in said special
account. After such credits equal the amoWlt of the debits wjth interest thereon at
the rate 0(3 per centum per annwn from the respective daleS of the debits,
additional credits in said special account shall be made by the Secretary, in the
manner detennined by him, the basis orcom:swnding credits to the construction
cost obligations of the district or districts enlering into contracts for the
repayment thereof. (Emphasis supplied.)

" See abo. PolG S<co.I.1. 1(h), 2.12.4(b).
.. May 21. 1931, ell. 269. Sec. 6. os added M.... 10. 19-43. ch. 14, 57 Stal. 19; .......dod Pub. L. 87-128, Sec. 6(b),
Ocl. I, 1962, 76 Stal. 679.
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The OEIS refers to "the Federal 2009-2010 water project planning rate of 4.375%" but makes DO
refCTell(;e to the authority tmder which that rate is promulgated. The "applicable project
diseount ~e" in the (ate of the Columbia Buin Project is ).0 % Neither the aulborizing
SWUIe$ nor the 1913 Principles and Guidelines UlIe the term "plannina rate."
The Principles and Guidelines use the tenos "project discount nlte" and "applicable discount
rate," suggesting that the rate will vary depe!lding on \be project un~er analysis, rather than any
general commercial or governmental rB1e. The "applicable discount '?-te" in Ibis case is) %.
That nile is derived from the interest rate declared applicable by the Columbia Basin Project Act
whicb would be incofporated within the llIJIO\lIl\S Columbia Basin Project Act irrigation districts
would be required 10 pay the United States pursuant 10 their repIIymeDt contracts. The irrigation
districts had SCCW'ed J!IIIuWY 3% project finaneio&. As the 16 U.S.C. Sec. 48Sh reminds,
Congress required that projects be evaluated on the repaymenl-eost approach. A "planning rate"
approach which utilizes a different planning nile than the project financing rate disregards the
repaymenl-cosl requirement and frustrates implementation of Congre95' prior enactment.
The statute is stiII cwren\. It has 001: been eMnil""_ Repayment of project worlu; would still be
fllllnUd .t 3%. The flll!lllCing paradigm of the project Is one of reimbursement of project COSI5
with. statutorily establWied rite ofinteltil. Use ohoy other rate is ioc:onsistcnt with the
statute. There is no besls for any other "planoin¥ ratc. ~
B.

Deterip[J!Yon Rate of Groundwater Wclls

The DBIS clearly states that gJOUIIdwatenw:11s will cootinue to deterionte under the No Action
Alternative,.
"UDder the No-Action Alternative, irrigated agricullU!'e in the Study Area thlll
CWTCDtly relies 011 groundwater would continue using that 5()UJ(:e of water. With
continued dependence on grouudwater, aquifers would further decline in quantity
IIlld quality. M gJOUIIdwater declines, we.!!licld and irrigation capability will
progressively diminish in !be Study Area.
But the rate of deterioration is oot quite so elelr. The conflict betweco Ibe Columbia Basin
Groundwater ManageIMnt Association (GWMA) cooclusiOO5 and the DillS mclhodoloar needs
to be reconciled. GWMA concludes that any well may deteriorate from any stage to level S in
anyone season. The OEIS stales thaI "Ifno action is takcu, it is estimated that, at the current
rales of decline, about 70 perecul of the production wells in the Odessa Subarea would cellSC
production within 10 years.'''' The DBIS also acknowledges the validity ofGWMA's
deterioration rate predictions. "'OWMA's asses:smcnl of well decline is generally supponed by
observatiOO$ of groundwater decline based on ITlCISW"ed data obtained from known, reliable well

-DElS,p.2-U_
"DEl5.. p. 1".
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"'cords. ... 2 And the DEIS apparently adopl~ the assumption, presented in DEIS Table 3-42 that
10% of the acreage in each well level are lost from each we111evel annually.
43

But the DETR's analysis of the acreage irrigated in future years under the No Action Alternative
indicates that only about 3g% of the study area's irrigaled acreage will be se!"\'ed by wells that
have fallen 10 Level 5 (62 % will have ",mained above level 5) by 2020..... The DETR further
indicates that five years later, in.2025, about 5()O;i, of irrigated acres will be se!"\'ed by wells that
have fallen to Level 5. 25 years after that, in 2050, the DETR estimates thai aboul 85% of
irrigated acreage will be served by wells that have fallen below Levers.
IntelJlOlating from DETR Table AgBen14, and assuming that irrigated acres is a sufficien.t pro)[y
for production well productivity, the DETR indicates that 70 percenl of the production wells in
the Odessa Subarea would cease production in 2040 (30 years), rather than in 2020 (10 years).
The ~spreadsheet model" used to determine irrigated acreage deterioration is not presented. The
rate of deterioration actually used in the DETR analysis is not shown. The rate of 1()O~ presented
in DEIS Table 2-3,Table 3-42 and DETR Table Agben8 is nollarge enough to accomplish a 70
% reduction in 10 years.
The DETR and DE1S UIlderestimation of the effect oftbe N....Action Alternative apparently
relies on a "second analysis method utilized by "Reclamation's Economic and Resource
Planning Team') and a "spreadsheet model" for translating w<:U delerioration rates into acreage
farmed at various levels of pumping capacity."
H

"'Then the spreadsheet model, based on assumptions about decrelL'ling well

dependability, estimated the reduced number of groundwater irrigated acres
annually for the without project conditions. ~ acres transitioned from one well
levc1to another, a change in the crop mix occurred along with a resultant change
in residual net farm income. As wells became completely unusable, acres were
placed into the well level 5 category aod grew only dryland wheat in a
wheat/fallow rotation."

<I

DElS. p. 2-19.

" And DETR Table A&Ben8-Woll tovel$,

""'"'* servetl by taeh ....Ilk••l, ond nil. ofdetlioe by well level.

.. DETR. TobIe AgBmI4._ No Action Alternative groundwater irrigated ..,... UIld", !he wit"""t project condition.
l! is "!lClear what effect <>«Un because lhe ofDElR '. combilllllion of pump le.el$ 3 and 4, prectuding apptiGation
of variable $IaIldaJd declinalion raIes measured .gainst r,xed dates offull aquifer supply r.ih..... l..e>-.Is 3 and 4 do

..... diff.... nt cboraeteri$!ics. See DEIS, p. 2-16 "GWMA StaN. Le.. Is: Descnbing lIIeU Periontlante in tb<
Odessa Subaree."

" S« DElS, p. 4--48, Table 4·t 7, Estimated Pertenage 111011. Going Ou< of Commission under !be N....AGtiOfl
Attemoti .., BMed on GrowIdw.ter Detline Rate•. Pump;"" ond Stated A..umptions. The "A$$ump!ioIl$" are nOl
provided in the IICCOrnJ>O/lyin& text.

.. DElR p.ll, Section l. 2.1.1.3.7 Finding lbe ChllIge in Irrigaled Acres.
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The assumptions relied upon in the "spreadsheet model" should be presented and discuS3Cd with
OWMA. The spreadsheet mode.! should be published and reviewed prior to its U$e in tile fmal
£IS. DET'R Table AgBenS should be redrafted following recoDciliation of the OWMA and
DETRIDEIS cono;:l~ons.
The wlllICquencc of no action to Adams County is loss of agrieultunl productiOIl busine$s
opportunity and sigllificant negative economie impact Presuming that impact OCCUIll sooner
than anticipatoil by tile DETR and DEIS, the cwnomic value of tile impact., as reflected in
Section 4.15 of tile OElS, will be greater.
C.

TO!.BI

NED Iknc:fits of the Actiop Alternatives

The OEIS' report oftbe benefit costs analysis sorts the benefits into three categories:
a) agrieultural benefits, b) olller direct benefil.!-municipal, and c) othcrd~1 benefits
industrial. Aootber benefit category, "economic losses avoided~ should be added.
I.

Agricultural &mrfilS

Section 2.3.5, of tile 1983 Principles and Guidelines, "Evaluation Procedure: Cropsft describes
the process by whicb agricultunll benefits should be valued:
The Principles and Guidelines suggest utilizins either the "fimn bOOaet analysisft or "land value
llILIllysis" "to estimate crop production bellCfilS on laods where there would be a cbange in
aopping pattern.".1 The OEIS chooses "farm budget aoaIysis."
(c) SUp J. &Iect tlvo/uution 1nf!:lhodjor estimating inleMifirotlon Mntfits. For
land on which !he cropping pat\crn \If(I\Ild pge. select eitber fann budgel

analYSis or land yalue agalysis as the me!bod for measuring intensification
benefits. Ifland value analysis is selected, go to Step 9.lffarm budae! analysl$ is
selected, proceed with Step 4. (Emphasis supplied)
The - fann budget analysis" chosen by the OETR and OEiS bas • number of problems.
panicular!y with !be data upon which it relies. A&ri<:ultural benefits are calculated utilizing data
from the CellSUll of Agriculture and !he National Agricultural Statistic Service (NASS) for the
StaIC ofWashillgton. Se(:tion 1.2.1.1.2.1 of the DETR finds tha!!he NASS estimated yield for
wheat (101.5 bushels per acre) was too low and that !he OWMA's and WSU Farm Business
Manaaeutenl Report EB2029Eestimated yield fOf wheat (125 bushels per acre) WlIS more
conecl The DETR DCYCnhelc:ss Iatcr uses !he NASS estimale in !he "witbout proje(t"
$llIIUIWy 1IUIysis (Table AaBcnIO, OETR p. 17) and the GWMAlWSUFBM estimalc in the
"with project" farm SUDUlUlIY analysis (fable AgBcn 12, OETR p. 19). The same yield data
should be used in both the "without projeet" and "with proje(:I" analyses.·' GWMA

rem

I

., SeetIoa 2.3.!l (c).

101,) bo*. ), D£TR Tobit "&Ben
'-It t one! 2),_ DEn;. Tobie ACfka12 (lrripled

.. eo..pn DElS Tibio 331, Dm1t. nb~ A&Bm 4 (orrla*cI """"" yidd 10 (irriplcd orbeaIyidd - tOl buIloels iff_in&iA well
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recommends that the yield of 125 bushels is the most accurate reflection of current agricultural
production on irrigated aCrelIJle. No analysis is performed of the effect of groundwater well
deterioration on crop yield.'
The DETR estimates total harvested areas of three crop categories (wbeat, potatoes, and mixed
crops) in proportions detennined by extrapolation from GWMA data for the years 2001-2005,
dismissing the NASS primary inigated crop acreages data fOf 2004-200854) on the basis that it
was Jess "appropriate.H Thc category Umixed crops~ includes "com, alfalfa, conservation reserve
progmm acre.~, peas, onions, dry beans, aod numerous other crops grOWn in the Sludy area." 51
Current crop acreage distributions should be used in this analysis off8JIll budgets. Data derived
from years priorto Congress' enactment of the Energy Policy Act on005!2 should not be relied
upon, as they do not take into account the effect of that Act's inccntivizing the creation of
energy from agriculturaJ products (including crops within the defiuition of"mixed crops"),
thereby establishing a significant neW demand for those products. Higher prices consequent of
additional demand cause Cr<lp mix to change so as to seek greater placement in higberpriced
marl:ets. Any acreage distribution prior to the development of cellulosic.cthaool (or similar
products) as an eoergy source should be set aside, particularly for the purpose of analyzing
economic effects occurring 10 or more years into the future.
The DETR uses "ooIDIaliw;l» prices S] for crops utilizing data from the USDA Economic
Researcb Service (ERS) and NASS. As the Water Resouroes Planniog Act of 1965~ does not
use the word "normalize," and as the 1983 Principles and Guidelines do not define the word
"nonnalize," the conventional definition must pertain. Nonnalization involves the isolation of
statistical error in repeated measured data No information is provided about bow wheat prices
W<:Ie ~nonnaliw;l.» Congress' adoption of the Energy Policy Act of2oo5 had the effect of
making data from years before 2005 anomalous and not statistically useful for prediction of
future markets. That data should be no\ be utilized to determine normallzed prices.
The DETR uses three-year average prices in the case of potatoes 55 ou the basis that potatoes are
not "basic erops."j6 DE'lS Table 3-39 and DETR Table AgBen5.-Nonnali~d prices received
wheat yi.,ld - 12S busbols iffanning in pumping 1"•.,1 J, - 101 busbet. if fanninll in I"'mpitli level2, ""d - J2~
buebels if f"""iog in pumping l•• els 3-4 •
.. DlTIlI. Tobl. AgIl.. II.-WeU levet 5 representative farm summary lIS.. "irrigated 10res" ... divider to
det.".;'e nel /iIrm incom.. per ~ DETR Tlbles AgBen 10 and AgBenl2 usc "fann si2.e" ... divider.
"TabIeA&J!en3,DETRp_IO.
"DETR, p. 13.
"Pub. L I09-S8. AU8115t 8, 2005.
" Apparently relying on section 2.J.J (b) "fthe 1983 Principles and Guidelines .
.. 42 U.S.C. H 19621·1962.-4

" DETR, p. II.
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by crop reflect the crop price multiplicr which is used in the fwm
S4.98JbusbcI; potatoes S6.231Cwt, and mixed crops $O.28 121lb.

$IUIlIIIBry

analysis: wheat

A normalized wheat price ofS4.98/hushcl is 100 low. 11 docs not take into ao.x:ount more recent

ycar prices, nor thc cifecl of the Energy Policy ACI of200S. The ERS' Wheal Yearbook Table
01 11 shows the Mwo:.ighted average fann price" for wheat II $6.4S for growing year 20071200S,
S6.78 for growiniYcar2008l2009, and $4.S7 for growiPg year 200912010. The tJm,c year
p~e oftbcsc years' prices is $6.04. SS.SO to $6.0MIusbcl would be a very re&$()nabie
Ivernge wheat price for the lasl five yean.
.
The three-ycar average potato price of6.23ICwt is also too low. The ERS' PotalO TIbles,1lI
Table P-4---Potatocs: Grower prices in major producing states, mOlllhly 2QOMl9-201Wll, shows
the srowers' price for potatoes at 57.45 forthe 200812009 growing year, and 57.60 for the 2009
2010 growing year. The two year Iverage oftbcse years' prices is 57.53. 57.00JCwt would be a
very rensonable average potato price for the lasl five yean. ConsidClBlion should be given to the
fac;t that poI8loeiI grown in the Odessa region of the Colwnbia Basin Project can withstand
siijDificant storage time.-; without spoilage, giving them a pricing premiwn in sale to producers
who desire 10 deliver potalO products (froun Frencb fries) 10 food retailers throughoul the year
notwithstanding harvest dales.
'The DETR provide.-; no infonnalion describing !he prod uct mix, or the percentage ofeacb

product group mixed in the Mmixed crop" group. Nordoes it provide infonnation describing
whether the price dctmnincd is a "oormalized price or a three year averaac price. DEIS Table
3-39 and DETR Table AgBcnS suggest that the "mixed crops" price was ~normatiml" al
S.28J2Ilb. (DETR Tables AgBcnlO, and AgBen 12, use a 1I100x multiplier for yield units and a
100 x multiplier for price roeeived for mixed CroPI). TIle mctbod for dctenn ination oflbe price
of" mixed crops" sbould be identified IIIld care given 10 evaluating the compouenu oflbose
mixed crops which are semitive 10 tbc deowx:l for ceUuIosic fiber (partieuIarly if com b Illy
significant component of mixed crops) lIS well as (nod product.
ft

The DETR's crop allocation per farm in DEn Table Ag8eniO aDd Table AgBcnl2 is fixed
ootwilhstandina Ibc variabi lity of pricelC05t cfficiCDCY between crops in differenl production
years.." The pumping level I scenario in DETR Table AgBcnlO reflects a reasonable
potatolwbeat rotation (35011400, 114). TIle pumping levcl2 scel1lllio, however, docs nOI refled a
rea"On.ble pDUltolwbcal: rotation (64611400, Ill). The pumping leve12 JCCIlIrio thus assumes a
,. AP\*CI>l!y dor...nn, 10 tho lil1 of crops cootained "' sutiM 2.3.2 (b) ortbo 1983 Prineipt.. and Gu1<1otine$,
~~ 1lIe ..ram.:. II p. II ofllle DBTR 10 !be Wiler Rcsoun:eJ PtlllDin& At! or t965 (42 U.S.C. It
l!lQa.t962a-01). 000rr a'OfIS may be IJCaIed .. .,..10 <7OpI", _ _ 2..3.2 (b) II1II 2..3.1 (d). The DIITR docs DOl
evideace whether tilt lQl/ysis p<Q<1JWI in _;0" 2.3.1 (d) wu.....s.
"bnp;J{>,yww·m us4t .pyIllijalWhnVYBybkll UP
JI

b!!R:Jlwwwm

11* sswlflricr",r!!>qrMvcMer'

him

I

.. This pm:tusiotl &om marnt odopWioIl is uocert.led by 1M 1(1.1 year apptication orlhe -.equem R•• idult Net

Form In<omo .....11;. prosoated ;., DIITR Tob!u AI8<1118 0IId ";Beall, pp. n. 3&.
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larger potalO income and a larger total income than might be reali~ UndClIU1 actual rotational
fruming scenario. It is unclear why a more aggressive rotation is possible in the pumping level 2
scenario when the well reliability is less. A standard appraisal assumption used by land
appraisers for Colwnbia Basin Project properties is a potatolnonpotato rotation of If5.

OEm. Table AgBenIO does not reflect reality. The Table prodllCe!l negative residual farm
ino::ome results for some wclllevel cases. Agriwlllllal acreage will nOl be fanned ifnegative
r=idual fann ineome istbl: CQnsequence. The model used to fonnula~ Table AgBenlO, and the
8$SUIIIptions upon which the model is base4, should be calibnued to.e~ fanning operation on
properties 5CI"ved by groundwater and surface water. The OETR reporu that tbe "return 10
management in a benefit budget is calculated as 6 percent ofvariable cost on a benefit study.'~
Yet none of the entries for "rerums 10 farmer"" in Tables AglknlO, AgBenl J and AgBen! 2 lire
6 % of ''variable COSIS," nor are they the $UIC percentage of "variable co$U.',62 Also, the farm
budgets presume that a fill"ed "return In management" would be taken by fann OWJICn
ootwithstaoding wbcthc:r a negative nel farm income would be iDcurrtd by doing 50. While this
realistic approacli would
may be ",,"5W)' in the hypothetical modeling of farm budgets, a _
be 10 limit losses al zero and commensuralely reduce "rerum 10 mamgemenl" Negative DCt farm
income" cannot be $l'SI"ioM wiles through multiple year net income aventg:ing, or through fann
cn:dil financing. If financing is presumed, the cost of financing should be introduced into
variable costs.
The consequence of this model fallacy is illustrated in OETR Table AgBen I5. -No Action
Alternative residual DCI farm incomes by weI! level UDder a without project condition. All total
residual DCI fann income levels in this table art! negative. No farming would be conducted ifthi.
would be the OIIlcome. A CQrrect model should be developed !bat proj.ecu tbl: cUCl"Cnt coodition
of faroJing operaUDD5 on the poopetties under consideration and taking inlO IICCOUIlt deu:riOf'llliOJl
of groUDdwater weUcapabilities.
The sensitivity ofpricing and farm cost dala b particularly significant in this mode! because of
the uncertainty of welJ-detenoration assumptiOl1!l, the multiplier effect of the long scale of the
analysis 6l and the effects of compoundingldi!lCOllDting over such a long period. A shorteT period

"~ I'P.IS,2J .

.. A......... 11111 "rcIwIt1O_ e .."r...:l ~ 10 ~_IIM: ...... thift&. ~Rdwn 10 _ _ WO\lId be
~ ............. r.:so. if.... &nniDj oM wen: Icucd. Thi$ _Idbe thoo...
... d iolbe~taliDlioo ..,.,
<IeIcmIincd by tbo fe .... . , ... of ..... iDcomc 1<1 \be _ ' I i n _ """'" oflbr I"IInnod land.

~l

1913 PriDciplei ond Guidtlinel, SecriOIIl.l.3 (ij) Vat.... purclwccl inp~15 01 c...UlI matIIet prica. Compute
interest 01 the pmj.." d~_ rate. Value IUllboT,
ope~ lOr, family, or hired, II prevaillng farm labor ral<l.
Estimlte tnanaa"lII'IIIt COlI 011 tho basis oftb. type offarminl operatioo. The utimol. normi lly is expected to be I I
ItUI lix pereont oflbc ";obIe production _
(the _ of tqui_t o~p lJId openo1ioa, production
mIIeriols and labor, bill !xcl"""!be cost oflaad II>d adde6 <:apiul improvements) .

"''' '!her

.. RosiduIllIOt farm ~calallations raDJCo_ 104,.. (2019-2125). See: Dm TobIeAaJkD IS.-No
AcIioII A.CfIIIliw . .idIoIII not r.rn. iDcomes by .... lllowilltlder I ,..;_ ,",jed: COOIditioa; DETR Tobie AGBao
tll.-PoniaI replr ~ O~ oIIonW;jw: RosidIllllI'>Ot fMOo iDcorMs by wdl """I """'" I willi projoet COOIditiooI; DETR
Tobit AGBe!>20.-flo1l repIocemo:nt Ik......iw: GI"DIIIIC!woI.,. iniphod ..,." LUIder I _i\b project coodlriOOI; DETII.
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\WUId be less subject to distortion by compoundina; lind discouDting, and leu vulnerable 10
inaccW'llCy due to changing conditions, e.g., variability of world agricultural markets, variability
ofdcmand for food based on population growth or climatcclu\nge, variabi lity of U.S. policy
regarding domestic enetgy iDdepcndence, enhancements in botanical engineering.
2.

Other Direcl Bcnefits----Municjpal.

We agree with Reclamation that the problem of grouodwater supply sufficiency is equally a
problem for municipal communities:
.
"Dsls available ror municipal and industrial wells shows thai most of these wells
exhibit general trends of groundwater level declines. However, most municipal
and industrial users are outside of area! experiencing the grcates\ groundwa\el"
~I declines. Even so, groundwater levels in muoicipal and indusuial wells
would continue to decline unde:( !he No Action Ahemalive, which would result in
il>Cl"eaSCd pumping costs and !he eventual need to replace pwnps and deepen
wells. ....
"Although domestic wells are typically completed in the upper aquifer, tbesc
wells C/lII be impBCted by wHet level declines in the deeper aquifer. This is
becausc the shallow lKJuifer and deeper aquifer are hydraulically connected by
open boreholes IUd yertical fracturing, which a1lnws 5hallow walCl" 10 drain into
tbedeepcr aquifer. Therefore, domestic weUs are likely 10 continue 10 be
impacted under !be No Action Allema!ive, as the deeper i'"O'JI>dwater declines.
M

"

"The ultimate long-term significant impact of the No Action Alternative would be
groundwater declining to levels too deep 10 pump economically, groundwater
with poor quality !lid cannot be used or requires quality managemclll, and the
eventual ilcpletion oflhe aquifeB.

M"

These conc lusions dictate significant concerns for municipal and county publlc service providers.
67
The DEIS secti0ll4.18 acknowledges the potential long term impacts of thc No Action
Alternative to municipal and domestic populations served by providers of public services and
utilities:

TolIlo A&Baa Ir-fuUrepIIIee_ a_Joe; ResidulllHl"'" iDc:umCIby _tllove! ...... oritb pn>jecI
tond~;.,.,

.

.. DEIS, po '.<19.
"DEtS,p. 4-oI9.
.. DEIS, p. 4.<19.

I

" DElS, p. 4-:MO.
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lmpLcmmlation o(the No Action Alternative would result in the continuation of
current ongoing activities and programs, SO groundwaler availability would
continue 10 decline for COInIlIf:I1:oill. municipW, and indusuill water usas. Thi5
dedi"" could result in the need to drill deeper weUs, thus increasing drilling and
pumping costs to supply water. Larger pumps for deeper wells requin: more
e[ICrgy, a1thongh some wells would no longer be~.
Drilling Wld pumping COSI$ could, however, increase tll the puint where fanners,
IlII1downeJS, residents, or business owners cannot afford the water. nus could
result in cllangas in bmd use Wld impacts on existing businesses. In addition, if
the quality of !be water declines over tilDe (as is expected with this alternative).
this could llso RS\Ilt in cIwlges ill land use, impacts on existing busiDesses, and
health risks to human populations T!:lying on the water.
The loss of irrigated agriaJ.lrure associated with the No Action Alternative could
impact busiDeSSe:!l and people that are linked 10 the agricuItwaI indUSlry, SUl;h as

farm workers, food ptoe:e$Sing facilities, seed pesticide companies, and troekiDg
companies. Thil could result in a decreased population base to support law
enfom:ment, lire protection, and medical services, resulting in layoffs of police,
fire and police stations, or closure ofsome medical facilities in or ncar the Study
Area. Closure oflocal fmcilitics would increase response times during
emergencies."
But tbeDEIS declines to determine the ''significance'' of these impacts:

occw"

II is difficull to predict ~acUy when or bow these changt$ might
so the
significance of this potential imjlllCt cannot be dct<::nDined at this time.

"The DEIS should fully evaluate the socill impact of inadequate wat.,.. supply to existing

conununities. We m:ommend a much IDOI"e robust considenllioo of the comequenees of
groo.mdwater decline upon populations served by municipal and domestie groundwater supplies.
DEIS Table 4-94 JQ defines the criteria for "significance" of disruption of ser.oiccs or utilities for
cxistinl residents and landowncn only in terms orsbort term construction impacts. 71 Crileria
for determination ofsignificance should be established for long term impacts like those
presented above as well. impacts on the ustl1l ofpllblic services should be considered along
with the impacts on the luppliel1l of public llCIVices. The costs ofBvoidance of those impacts
should be llI1Ilyzed so as to more completely describe the municipal benefits of the action
alternatives .

.. DEIS, po 4-242.
.. DEIS, p. ,,-ro.
• DElS, 1'. 2_24 1.
" DElS, p. ''-In. DElS ScetiorI$ 4.29.1 Surf_ W.... Quamily. 4.29.2 GnoIdMier. aM 4.29.3 Surftcc Waler
Quolltity also oddress only C(IIISrruellon poriI)d imfIKU.
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The DETItonly div"sSM municipal benefits re18led. to !heactioo alternatives from limited !be
of potential municipal plDnping cost .vings based on !he amount of agricultural
acreage estimated to terminate groundwatcr withdrawals.7.I A more oomprebensiVil lIIJalysis
should be uOOertakcn. The DETR should also evaluate the economic and public health impacts
on municipalities and proximllle private dwellings relying on domestic groundwater wells from
the possible failure of those wells.
pezspecti~

The mitigation of municipal cost through dectease in agricultural consumption approach used is
too limited. "The level of benefit to municipal water useJS depends On what is expected 10
h.appen underthe No Action Altemati~. M DElR, p. 41. The study presumes that " . .. under the
No Action Alternative, irrigalol1l wiU move to less water inteDllive crops and ultimately convert
to dryland agriculture." While this Slatemeot is tbcoR:ticaUy correct. it fails 10 acknowledge that
those economic choices wiU only be made when !be UDdergrouOO water supply becomes
exhausted. The DEIS acknowledges thaI the groundwater supply is aIready approximately 75 %
consumed, and that it is a finite supply. tiagriculture exhaU5lS the JUpply, then it wi ll not be
available for municipal or domestic use. The farm budget analysis used to evaluate agriculruml
benefits anticipates over 100 years ofeconomJc activity. The supply has become 75% exhall'lted
within 50~. The study should predict whether the groundwater supply will be adequate 10
,,,s'ain municipalities and domestic wells forthe same 100 years. And !be study sItoutd predict
the additiooal pumping costs whicb municipalities and domestic well OWllers will have to pay if
they must follow groundwater down with new weUs.
The DEffi. determines that !be municipal beoefits for!be action alternatives, when compared 10
the NoActioo Alternative, ~ relatively significant, premised o n II.!SUDlplioos about the speed
that agricultural reliance on groundwater would diminish III about !be same rate rcpn:tless
whether action WIllI or was DOt taken. BUI the DETR does 00l determine whether the municipal
and domestic groundwater supply wi!! remain adequate.

Changes in municipal population, eeooomic viability and growth should be anticipated as well
when anticipatina municipal and domestic: water tIcrnand. The DETR proj<:d$ population
arowth in !be affcded. municipalities based on aroWlb in !be county in which each is situated.
DETR Table NED_MUNJ4, relying on Washington Office of Financial Management projections
twenty yean ahead {2000_2030),'l Annual water uSC is estimated from population. lbc
economic analysis of the agricultural benefits is projected through 100 years. The DETR
estimates the pumping costs fOT 105 years (2019-2125) of the No Action Alternative and
disrounts!bose costs back 10 2025. It does !be same with !be Panial Repl.,.,..,...nt and Full
Replacement altemativel. Tbedifferecce, a purported ubenefit~ ofS5.1 million and $8.1 million,
I;eeIIl like a marginal conclusion, given the large number of llSS>lZ11ptions taken in the calculus of
the results and the IOtaI gross cost of pumping water fi'om significant depth .

.. DETR, 111'• .a.52.

~ Sbon popuIOIk>f, arowtb ....tysis (o.I tllO -'id~ tho lnOuencc of <ban,ia, decnoaraphiC!! or West....
WubinCJOllltllo orboo> (or oIbcr urbacI .....) OUInJigrallool. BOCb =tnJ cauror.... mel ......." Orqon "'"

.,.,... ialciDa J1O"I'\II or_ ..... ~ dIoo 10 """"iIJ*ion from .-.J plaiD cities.
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TIle OETR should also address the uncertainly costs and investment costs for municipalities.

Municipal public wOTb planning is uncertain because of uncertain predictions of well failure.
Public works investment in well deepening will be required in advance offailw-e in order to
avoid water supply and health risks. Waiting to see how fas! agriculrural waler users terminate
their groundwater use will no! protect public health if municipal or domestic groundwater wells
godT}'o

The Bureau ofRcclamation hIlS authority under the Columbia Basin Project Act WId

Reclamation Project Act of 1939!0 construct projects for municipal \wter supply.'"' The OETR
8.Dd OEIS should consider both the cost\; and benefits of the extension of surface water supplies
!o the affected towns. Direct service could be provided!o Warden from East Low Canal.
Service could be extended to Connell from Twnou! ELG89G past irrigation service (approl< 2
miles). Service could be extended to Odessa, from Black Rock Coulee Pumping Plan! 7R past
irrigation on!o Hiway 21 (approx. 7 miles). A new service lioe could be el<tended due west from
the East Low CBnaI!o Othello (approx. 7 miles). A new service line could be el<tended due west
!o Moses Lake from the East Low Canal to Moses Lake (approx. 5 miles eacb). Partial year
WII!er availability, water quality and trealmen! costs would be importllllt considerations.
Tbe DETR and OEIS should also consider both the costs 8.Dd benefits of reverse use of el<isting
production wells SO as to inject water into the grouod a! depth in order to maintain gJOWldwater
levels for municipal wells.
3.

Qther Direct Benefits--Indu..trial

We agree with Reclamation that the problem of groundwa1l!r supply sufficiency is equally a
problem for induslrial water users:
"Aquifers in the Qdessa Subarea also supply commercial, domestic, municipal
and industrial users in ftIld nearby the Study Area. For example, the cities of
Moses Lake WId Ritzville, the towns ofHanoD and Wilson Creek, and numr::rous
food processing and other agricuhure-rela!ed businesses in Connell, Moses Lake,
Othello, and Warden rely On this groundwa!er."
"Under the No Action Al:'_~~'~;"~'~'~'~§~~~~~~WOUld no! be replaced
aqUifr
I '

;;;~~;;

Tbe oms addresses nnly the direct effect of reduced groundwater availability on industrial water
users. The DEIS should also address the effect of reduced irrigated land agricultUJal production
and more <!ryland agricultUJal production on the agricultural processing industry in near the
ftIlalysis area. DaUi should be collected from major industrial concerns, including McCains
(potato products), SimplO)! (po!a!o products), Harves! Fresb (fresh potatoes), Columbia Cold
Storage (storage offroun food products), SVz..U.S.A. (juice), Cenel< Feed -Land of Lakes
(feed), Taggares Alfalfa (dried alfalfa ftIld .iIIlied products), Simplot (fertilizer and chemicals),
,. 16 U.S.C. See. 48Sh (0)(5)
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Ritzville Warehouse (atain). Union Elevator (grain), Consolidated Grange Supply (fertilizer, fuel
and farm $uppli~), National Foods (eggs), regarding changes they would anticipate if the No
Actioc or Parti.a.I RepW:cmcnt a1tenllltivC8 were selected.
4.

Other Direct Benefits-Economic Losses Avoided

EclJoomic losses aV(lided by implementation ofa project should be considered lIS Motherdirect

benefi~ "'I just as casu caused hy implementation or. project can ~ considered as "othcrdirect
oosts.." OElS section 4.S addresses Irrigated Agriculture and Socioecollomics. n The DElS
idmtifies, without souroe, thal a $1.6 hillion totallJ05S farm economy ex.is~ in the four-couoty
analysis area. The DElS concludes that the paroal replacement alternatives . dd $36,509,910 in
economic value over and above the $42,738,724 ecooomic value provided by continued reliance
00 groundwater weUs (!be No Action Alternative), and that the full replacement alternatives add
$65,723,653 in ccooomic value over and above the S42,731,n4 ecooomic value provided by
c:ootioued reliance on arouodwater wells. 11 Viewed conversely, the two sums, whose numeric
valu~ are arguably ineorrect in any case, 1'!1 are economic losses avoided by the action
alternative!. These shoul d be included 118 a portioc nfthe Total NED Benefits. The allernative is
!hal. they $bouId be COS!I attributable to the No Action Alternative. But inasmuch 118 the bcnefit
cost analysis begins with the propotitiOll that the No Action Alternative bas zero benefits or
cosu, these beoefil5 should be included in the benefits calculatioo.

Although it may be araued tbat these economic losses are only regional in IUItUre, and therefore
sbou.Id not be included in the national analysis, these economic losses awirled are just lIS
"national" as are the bydropower COIls discussed in section D 4 below.

D.

TotllJ NED Costs of the Action Al\ernlllives

The DEIS' bc:oefit cost analysis sorts CQSl$ into five CIlegories; _) (:Il!)8.l and reservoir
construction rosts and roc ("'interest dwing construetion") eos!s; b) caoaI and reservoir OMR.&P
costs; c) drainage system construction and me costs; d) drainage system OMR.&P costs; and c)
lost bydropower benefits.

,. Principia ODd Guidelina, ICCrion 2.tO.4.
.. Principles ODd Gpide/.... seetion 2.12.17.

"OEIS, !'P. 4-1!19- 4-225.
,. OEIS TobIe~. P. (·200.

_..

.. Tbcso toWo ~ SIlled ill ........ of grou linn iftc:cm. (wibttI illXI<JI;pIIWio..ally ~ 011 YIlt"", for ""'"
yield, crop price ODd residual Nfl per ocre. as well... ftll dtlcrionotioo .-.Ii(ll, • .u ofwhitb Deed to be .....wdicd)
whitll does IlOl 111<. inlo oct(IpQt the mulripllor effect of &rOss film income on O!her iDdustriot IIId savieo
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I.

Cana! AIId ReXD'9k Coostryctioo and JOC Cosu

The canal and r=voirsystem proposed to be ronstrocted and described in the DEIS is
app&mltly sized to deliver 3 acre feet of surface WIIter per year for each acre of flll'Tnland
currently irrigated by groundwater. The DElS does oot n:port any study of the exact amount of
grmmdwater currently being applied on lICTeS that would. be served with surface water. The
water use efficiency currently accomplished by groundwater irrigation systems more than likely
results in bener efficiency than 3 lICTe feet pel acre. Reclamation should detennine that the
facilities proposed for either the partial or full replacement alternatives are not ovenizcd beyond
the needs of current groundwater irrigators. Design choices sbould integrate both the Med to
provide replacement swface water to existing grouodwater users and the need to avoid
interference with potential completion of the Colwnbia Basin Projcct as originally authorized. It
is DOl ,...
eey 10 coostruct capacity to deliver surface water to all oftbe uneompleted Project
lands at this time.
The DEIS 8CCCJlIS GWMA'I cstimale that some acn:age in the groUDdwater irrigated acreage
win remain in Level I status after the project;" completed, probably because those weill; an:

served througltleakagc or lateral underflow of water tJorn proximate existing canals or
reservoirll. The DEIS also identifies that 16,864 a= an: already served with surfacc WII!cr by
direct pwnping from the East Low Canal.1O Delivery of:mrface water to tho$e acres would
duplicate existing water supply. The project sbould be siud S<l as to nOl deliver water to these
properties, thereby reducing cost.
Both partial and full replacement alternatives include construction of two components: I water
supply system and a water dclivtry system. The delivery system for the partial replacement
alternative is fwtber segmented into ao existing East Low Canal enJll'lemcnt ~jcct." III East
Low Canal extension pro,icct." and a pressurized pipeliDc distribution projecL The delivery
sySlcm for !be full replacement alternative (!be compoDCnts of whicb would be in addition to !be
partial replac:emcot altemlltive) ;, further segmented into a new East High Canal oonstroction

10 "For u.istin& Wiler ,\erVico ooalrlot1l in Ihc Odcsu Subarea, COIIU'ICI holdora pump dinotlly O\JI of'the East ).Qw
CaDlIIi 3. 1ocItiom. This <OOdflion. e1u',foI;teriz.od by indi.idual, unscheduled owu II>CI 'lOp' of pump$, ~
,y.lem efficiency ..d <:all od...... ly .treel !leDID', .bilit~ to mceI deli""!}' oomm;llmn" downl!rc"'. The No
Action Allemal;"" woold nollddrw tbi, condillon." OI!IS, p. 2·20.
"AI ~ oflhe$e [pottiaII7(JO.IIIdWlI., mption repiaumOdI oJlcrnativosj the 16,&601 .,.... of ex~inl wiler ....ia:
_
\hll poImp O\JI of'lbc EMc Low Canal II 3<l1oI:Ilioas would be ..... ]>01110<1 10.' 0 the dclivory 1)'Slen>."
DEIS, J>. 2-21
. , EaIqc ""';1) of 0.3 ..101 oI'Eat \..<Iw C-t_llt of l-90 inclodiD&~io&.

_ _ t.n-cito oj] ti ...

c1isriac IipIooas..
., &tCDd Eat LowCuol-"l.1 milQ 1l1OOVIborn00ld•
., 161 miles ofburicd pipcliDc, 2011 fOOl wide _ _ 6 c:aDIIl-w. pumpiD& pIoDts, 5 !'din pumpq; pIIncs. one
ar-viI) feed lIJmOUI.
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project, a new Blac.k Rod Branch Canal CODstruction projecl,a Black Rock Coulee Reregulating
Reservoir construction project, IIDd a pressurized pipeliDe distribution project."

1be benefit-eost analysis does IIOt evaluate each of these segments independently. The C<)sl5 of
each should be indepeDdeotly dctmnined 5(11$ to pennit evaluation of those portiOIlS of the
project that may be better constnICtcd through oon-fedenll (priVati: or otber governmental)
projcc". 'This would allow establislunent of the benefi!-cost ratio with or without a particul.,

"""'"'
1be pressurittd pipelinc: distribution component ofboth the partial and full replacement
alternatives is, for c)(lImple, now integrally contained but could be developed as an independent
noll-federal projeeu. It does not appear from the DEIS that Reclamation has conducted any
RUdy of IliOn-federal interest in construction ofany component of the project. Coll5UUClion of a
pressurittd pipeline distribution system is well within the capacity of non-fedend parties, who
would likely utilize the same Of $l.milar engineering and construction contractors as would
federal eonstruction. Integration of fedenll and non-fedenll sy5lems is IDOI"C possible today than
when prior construction of Columbia Basill Project elements occurmI because of more moderu
supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) systems. Removal of the pressurittd pipeline
distribution component from the project would reduce project costs without reducing project
benefil!, thereby improving the benefil-cost equation.
The DEIS describes easement requirements for tbe several compooents of the project. Easement
widths l8Il&e from (,(II) ft. 10 1200 It, while canal erou sections indicate widcDCd canal width II
approximately 100 ft. OEIS, p. 2-27. A 600 fOO{ easement forthe East Low Canal extension iJ
not necessary as the land involved has less relief thllll most of the existing East Low CanaL 1be
161.3 miles of p-essW"i7.ed distribution pipeline, DElS, Page 2-28, does not require a 200 foot
wide easement. Pressuriud. pipeli.oe can be iost&IIed within a 60 foot eascmenthi&hl of way
without problems. Pressure pipelines cau follow existing ground contours. TIle DElS should
reduce the size of proposed easetncots and explore the availabilily of existing public rigbts of
-y.
The DEIS state:! that a portion of these wider ~ment:! are necessary for ~fish and wildlife
pwposes." No explanation is provided for these ~pwpose$." Reclamation should evaluate
whetha such broad eaxmeot acquisition is required., as fish and wildlife do oot kDow the le¢
status of the land over which they migrale. Wildlife migration in Igricultural areas is not
impeded 10 the same mentas wildlife migration ill urban or more developed areas.
Canal-side pwnping plants and re-lift pumpingplanu are described in the OEIS, p. 2·28, as
requiring 7 acres each. No more thllll 3.5 n= should be required. Seven acres is more than 500
feet on each side of a square. 'This is more land than is required for pumping plant:!.

" 111.3 miiQ ofburied plpdu..; 200 foot asOlneDt, 1 taIIIklo:k pumpin& plants (XI Eatl Higb CanalIKIftb of Diad<
Rod;CouIec RerqWatinJ_«, $canal-side ............ plMls .... EasllllpCual_ mBRCK R= .oiI,7
c:aoaI...;dc pump;", pbD\J ~ pumpq pI.a aiooc Black Roct s-eb Canal. 1 ~lift pumping pImu, 2
pavity feed IWIIOu\$.
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The DEIS states that there is an O&M facility. l! BU1, DEIS section 2.2.16 Operation and
Maintenance Facilities slates that O&M facilities have been eliminated. If they have been
eliminated, the costs related to an O&M facility should be eliminated from the CQst analysis. If
they have not eliminated, an O&M facility should be eliminated, as existing maintenance
facilities <lIIfI be used or expanded at their present locatiollS.
DEIS Section 2.7 presents information contained in the "Dmft Engineering Technical Odessa
Subarea Special Study."" The contingencies used in Chapter 6 of the D!1lft Engineering
Technical Report lin': artificially high. It does not appear that the Draft Report conducted any
project-specific appraisal of the risk. assumptions upon which non_field cost contingencies should
be based. Reclamation should re-evaluate the risk. asswnptions !hat lin': the basis for the non
field cost contingencies used. Reclamation should tale into account that the projects under
consideration are normal Reclamation construction projects and that they involve merely an
extension ofan existing operating portion of the Colwnbia Basin Project.
Design Contingeucies: ll The contingency rate recommended by the "Reclamation Cost
Estimating Handbook. guidelines~ is 2% to 15%. The DETOSSS uses the rate ofabout 11%
which is toward the high end. In the opinion of the Adams Couoty Engineer, a 5% contingency
should cover the variables. 'This project, and particularly alternatives 2A and 2B, are
straightforward projects including only items that are standPrd Reclamation type projects, i.e.,
pwupingplants, canal widening, a short canal ex1ension, pressure pipelines and siphons. The
complexity of these items does !lOt require a large contingency.
Construction Contingencies: U The contingency rate suggested by the "Reclamation Cost
Estimating Handbook. guidelincs~ is 20%. The amount used is about 24%. in the opinion of the
Adams County Engineer, a 15% construction contiogency is more than enough to cover even
extremely complex projects. This project, and particularly alternatives 2A and 2B, are
strnightforward projects including only items that are standard Reclamation type projects, i.e.,
pumping plants, canal widening, a short canal extensiOll, pressure pipelines and siphons. This
proj ect area includes soils and subsurface conditions that lin': well known, as they are adjacent
and partially included in the existing completed Columbia Basin Project. There is little
uncenainty. The lack of complexity of the project under consideration does not require a large
contingency, nor a contingency larger thWl the One suggested by the Cost Estimating Handbook.
guidelines.
Studies, Investigations, and Desigu Data Collection and Engineering Design: 1II Noncontrnct
costs for this project, particularly alternatives 2A and 2B, which have many elements that are
"'DElS.p.2·3J .
.. HCl"CllIIer, "DETQSSS."
"DETOsss. S<CI",O 6.1 Fidd Cost Estimates.
II DlITOSss. Sat..., 6. t Fi~d Co,t Estimate •.
III DETOSSS, Sedion 6.2 NOIl<OotraCI Co:>ts.
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already known from the previous constructi on of the Col wnbia Basin Project IUId flre repetitive
in !UlfUR: should be in !he range of 10% of!he TouJ F.eld Cost.
OOerCost:"

()tbu costs for

a projecllike thiJ should no! exceed 5%.of Total Field Cost..

The totals for construction costs and interesl during conslrUCtion sct forth in OEIS Table 2· 12,
appear 10 have been derived from Table ES·2 in the DF-LSSR." The totals flre different than
those IOtals listed in DETR Tablc NED_BCA I, DF-LSSR Table 5-11/ p. 29, and DF·LSSR
Table 5· 12, p. 5.31. No cxplMiltion is given. Both tables show IDC cOsts.
~Interest during constructioo" is compoWlded, using the "planning rite of4.375 peree.ol.~
DIITR, p. 53. The statutori ly defined interest rate for the Columbia Basin Project is 3.0 pen:c:nl.
OF-L.SSR Table 5-13, DETR Table NED BCAl, and OEIS Table 2· 14 should be the basi, for
decision making regarding the IICtion alternatives. Tables based on the rate of 4. 375 percent may
be presented as informative, but should not be used lIS a basis upon whicb 10 analya or compare
alternatives.
2.

Cw! and Reservoir QMM:P

3.

DraWage CQS(S

The benefit-a)$l analysis considen the costs of constructioo of drainage, including lOC, and the
cost ofdrainage system OMR&P.' J However, no drainage system for the:: acreage newly
watem:l by the Columbil River surface water supply may occ:d 10 be constrocled. In the
alterDalive, I more limited or smaller scale drainage system may be sufficil:lli. Under the .elion
aJtemativ~ the same acreage DOW watered by groundwater through efficieot pivot irrigalion
syslcms will be watered by surface waterthrougb efficienl pivot irrigation systems. No
additional amount ofwaler will be appli ed to thc acreage. Therc is DO ri ll irrigation as
commonly used when !he Columbia Basin Projcct was firs! designed and used. Then: is no
CUJTent wastewater. There is no curre:ol WasleWlllcr drainage system for the groundwater
irrigated properties. The OEIS acknowledges this:

"[The] estimated costs [for irrigation water drainage facililies) are based on 20- to
30-year old CBP design assumptions, which included new irrigati on development,
and were based on platted, concentrated farms using gravity flnw and rill
irrigation. These assumptions are DO longer val id. because the current farms in
the Study 81eI are spaced widely and lI3C pressurized dc~very 5)'stems.. AJtbougb
" OETOSSS, 5e<:Iion 6.2 N~ ColIs.
" Droft F..,ibit i'Y·Uvet Sp<clol Study Report, OdO$SO Subarea Spe.:iot SrudjI. U.S. BUJUu of Rectam.lIoft,
OcIOber 2010. P. ~ hereaI\tt "OF-LSSR" .

.. See "ire · Ibove III v~ ....
.. DEl'll. Tablcs NED_BCAI , NED_BCA2,pp.., 5.
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project design has 001 progressed to the point of addJessin& irrieation water
drainage in detail, estimates of drainage system costs usina the original CBP
assumptiOllll are included to ensure complete and conservative cost estimates."
DEIS, p. 2-67, rote 3.

It would be fiscally wasteful to construct a wastewater drainage system if it is not needed. If any
wasle waler is created after surface wnter hIlS been delivered to the currently irrigated !lCI(:age, it
should be impounded aJld permitted to peroolale down within the soils as groWldwoter aquifer
recharge.
The Drofl Feasiblity-Level Engioeering Report on page 2-65 assigns a value of 33% costs takCII
from previous 1966-1972 C05l$ and !ben an: used for a1temative 112 draina&e COS\$. This number
should be zero. Th!: Adams Cowlty engineer for over 10 yean has seen 00 swface Or subsurface
dntinage issues OD or near the relevant propertieslluu v.ould require remediation.
Thc fatal Daw with "Monle Carlo~ system ofcost analysis is that the most probable low is zero.
Since: zero is !be Iowcstyou can 80, the most probable has 10 be above that even if logically it
should be zero. Zero isa troubling number. Can: should be Cl<erciscd in any sort of analysis
since it always produces zero in math produelll that may be in your equation.

4.

LoS! Hydroelectric Generation Benefits

DETR Section 1.2.2.2.1 and DEIS Section 4. 17 presume that the diversion of Columbia River
surface walerunder the action alternatives causes reduction in bydroelectric gcneration in !be
lower Columbia River. The effe<:t is based upon !be BPA's calculations. "BPA multiplied the
changes in avenge monthly hydropower generation by Aurora model based 00 avenge monthly
power values 10 estimateJosscs in overage annual hydropower benefits. DETR, p. 71 . The 1983
Principles aDd Guidelines chantcterize this category of consequential cffects, wbith are "caused
by" !be project, as "olber direct costs."
W

2. 12.7 Evaluation procedure: Otbet- direct costs.
(a) These are the costs ofresoun::ea dircs:Uy required for a project or nlan. but for
which no implemeDlatjoo outlays we made. Consequently, they are included in
tbe economic emts ora plM but not in the fiaancial costs. "J"hesc costs may be
important for both struc!ura.l and nonstructural plans. For ellamplc, a zoning plan
to preservc floodplain values by restricting develOJl!llent would have as a cost the
value of with-project development opportunities fon::gooe. A plan that responds to
demand growth by reallocating cxisting outputs from low value uses to
high value uses through pricing mecl>anisms (i.e., raisin8 the price of ensting
have as its main cost the valucoftbeoutputs to the users who
Itofits .
00 thc other hand,
fi
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(b) Other direct costs Illso inelude uncompensated NED losses caused by the

installation, operation, mainle>WlCc, orreph.cement of project Of plWl measures.
All uocompens3ted net losses in econonrie output:; (notlTaDsfCl1i) that cao be
quantified $hall be considered project NED costs. The evaluation of such costs
requires an lIIlBlysis of project effects both within and outside the project area.
(c) Examples of other din:cl cosu include iocreascd oownstreBm Jlood damagel
cau·ed by channel modifications, dikes, Of the drainaae of wetlands; iocreased
water supply m.alment costs cauKd by irrigation return flows; erosion of land
along stream banks cluxd by dams thai prevent the replenishment orbed load
materi.al; loss ofland and waler recreation values throush channel modifications,
reduced instrt:am flow due to eonswuptive use of wster by irrigated agricultwe, or
inundation by l'C$ervoiJ':l; incn.ased Inwsportation costs caused bv rerouting traffic
aroWJd a re=voLr; new or increased vector control costs C!Iu.'!ed by too creation of
wetlandS; and docreued output or increased cost payoffunit of output of private
firms cau,..., by project-induced decreases in row malerials. When applicable.
compule sllCh OOSIS usi"'!. the procedures for compuling benefits contained in !his
chamq. Some C9SU sucb as jocrwed water lupply treatment
maY be
computed on the ""'is of iAA....,·ed wsts 10 rwourcs: '1J'Tl n (Emphasis supplied.)

com.

RecllUILlltion should address two questions:

•

Which elements of"lost hydroelectric geoeration have senior enough rights 10 entitle
them 10 continue witbout inlcrfcreocc from {UJ1hcr development of Columbia Basin
Project agriculture, i.e., an: hydroelectric generation reductions "caused byHproject
developmeol or otherwise "caused by" the flclthat they an: more junior sLatus water uses
within the CoIlIIDbia River flow system?
ft

• Docs BPA '5 method ofcalculalion of~lost hydroelectric generation" usc '"the procedures
for computing benefits contained in this ch.Bpter" including compuLation ~on the basis of
increased COSIllIO ~un:.c usersT'
L

Hydropower's More Junior StaM

Reo::lamation's Rcser.>oirCcrti6.cate No. 11793, Grand Coulee Dam Storage, was issued by the
State ofWashioaton on
. That eertificale CTCales Reclamation's righl \0 store
6,400,000 acre-feet of water per year in Lake Roosevelt. The ~place of use" for the water stored
pursuant to that certificate i, the Columbia Basin ProjceL Reclamation', diversion permits,
issued by \be Stale of WuhinglOlJ on May 15, 1938,
' pennit divernon o{up to
3,154,000 acre feet of Wolter per year for irrigation. Reo::laQIarion currently diverts 2.3 10 2.7
million acre-feet per year ofwaler from Lake Roosevelt for delivery into Colwnbia Basin Project
pursuant to thaI pennit
Chelan CowlIy PUD's Roc:lr:: Island Dam is the only hydroelectric generating facility OIl the
maitutcm Colwubia River that predates COngress' authorizarion of the Otand Coulee Dam and
the Colwuhia Basin Project Its construction occurred in 1929-1933. AJI five of the
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cona=sional aulhoriUlions for the construction of Columbia River mainstcm federal
hydroelectric geoel1ltiol facililies posI-date authorization of Grand Coulee Dam and the
Columbia Basin Project. The Bonneville Dam was aulhorized in 19)7 two months after the
Columbia Basin Project" McNIU'}' Dam was authorized in 1945," Chief Joseph Dam in 1946,~
and John Day Dam and the Dalles Dam in 1950,'" Waler rights for Grand Coulee Dam's third
pawa' plant and pump-generaling plant were created on Oclober 16, 1969, The nonfcderal
hydroelectric generating facilities on the mainslem CoJ\IJlIbia, all of whose licenses 10 opo:rale are
issued by the Federal Energy Regulatory Corrunission, include Gtant County PUD's Priest
Rapids and Wanapum Dams, pUI in place in 1959 and 1964, respectively, Chelan Counl)' PUD's
Rocky Reacb Dam. put in place in 19S6-I969 and Rook Island Dam, DouglllS County PUD's
Wells Dam was put in place in 1962,
Congress' 1943 rcaulboriution of the Columbia Basin Project made the Project $lJbject 10 the
Reclamation ACI of 1939, 91 Section !II of thaI ACI autborized the Secretary or Inlerior 10 in
investiptc and construd projecu within allotlk:d cost groups: irriga1ion Wlter U$US, power
USI:B, and municipal water~, 16 U,S.C. 4lSh" provides:
No expenditures for the CQIl.!truelion of any new project, new division ora
project, or new supplemental works on a project shall be made, nor shall estimales

be submitted therefor, by the S«retary until after he has made 8II investigation
thercofand has submitted to the President and to the Congress his report and
findings on
(I) the engineering feasibility of the proposed conslruclion;
(2) the estimated cost of the proposed cocstruClion;
(3) the partofthe estimated cost which can properly be allocated 10 irrigation
and probably be repaid by the Wlter users;
(4) the part of the estimated CO$I which can properly be allocated 10 power
and probably be returned 10 the United Stales in net power revenues;
(5) the part of the estimated cost whicb can properly be allocated to
mwticipal water supply OJ' otber miscellaueous purplSCS and probably be retumed
to the United Stale$,

If the proposed ronstruction is found by the Secretary 10 have CllginecrinS
feasibility and if lhe repayable aod returnable allocations 10 irrigalion. power. and
.. "u.s.C. f 832, ACI of A." 20, ]931, th. 72Il, Sec. I.!O SUII. 731; luly26. 1~7. th. l-4l. LIL\<: II. 50<:. 205(a).
6t SW.}Ot.
.. PuIr.. l.. 19-14. 59 sw. 10. 21 (I945~
.. Pub, l.. 19-525. 60 SIll. 63t, 617 (1946).

.. Pub. L 11·516. 64

sw. 1&3, 11'9 (]950).

" "11IiI Sla1y iI bciDI <OGductod .....:kr \he 1IOIboojt)' GlIht R.do",,,,ion MJ. of Ifl9 told Ibo CoIumbio BMin

I'r<\Ied MJ. of 1941_~

DEtS. P. 1,9.

.. ACI of A.",>I~, 1939. A.. 411, So<:. 9. 53 Stat. I 11'7.
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municipal Wiler supply or other miscellaneoul pwposcs found by the Secretary 10
be proper, Iogether wilh any allocation \0 flood. control or navigation made under
subsection (b) (If this secti(ln, equal the total e$timaied cost (If cODstrodion l1li
determined by Ihe Secretary, then the new project, new division ofa project, (lr
supplemental works on I project, covered by his fiodings, shall be deemed
IIUlhorized I.I>d may be undertaken by the Secretary.lfall such allocations do not
equal said 1O!aI estimated east, then said new project, new division, or new
supplemental worb may be Lllldertaken by the Secretary only after provision
therefor bu been made by Ad of Congress enacted. after Ihe StcreIary bu
submitted 10 the President and the Congress the report lind fir>dings involved..
(Emphasis supplied.)
Congress' autborimioo for Project construction is SllIied in !emU ofC(lSl-repIIymeDt sufficiency
of each of the water use categories indo:pendentl'l. Eacb water use must bear its own burden with
respect to repayment. Congress authorized independent evaluation oewater lISei'll' and po~
u~' ability to repay costs. 1bc OEIS' analysis merges that evalUl1.tion in a manner contraT)' to
the authorizing staMc. If maximization of hydropower cost recovery is weighed as I "cost" of
the use ofwatel'" for inigation, and the C05t is calculated in benefit-cost analysis 10 as to make
irrigatioo project! unviable, then Congress autborizalion to the ~ will have been
frustrated. Congress took no action, in this prnvilion ofthe.Reclamation Act or any other
statute, prioritizing the IlSC ofColumbin River water for hydropower production over the U!Ie of
Columbia River water for agricultural irrigation, Thero: is ool\$C'luently no fed.erallaw pre
empting thepriorities established througb Washingtoo State's water law.
Devtlopment of hydropower on the Columbia River (olber than GRnd Coulee Dam and Rock
Island Dam) was subject to the prior claim of!be Columbia Balin Pmject's use of Columbia
River waler for irrigation purposes. Any opemting agreemenl between producei'll of hydropower
on the Columbia River, made puI'IIU8Ilt to the SPA 'I authority under the Bonneville Project
Act,100 the PacifIC Northwest Electric Power Planning and Conservation Act, 10] or !be Pacific
Northwest Coordination Allcullcnt, is IDlIde RJbject 10 the incumbent superior rigbt created by
the Columbia Basin Project Act and Washington state water rights created by pennil
/I
• Use of CoIunihia River water for agricultural purposes thus does 1"101 YcaU!le"
reductiWl of hydropower generation,l02 Reclamation apparently ngreesols me DEIS stales thai
"110 impacts 10 water rights an: anticipated for any of the alternatives.HI II is hydropower's
.. I' U.S.C. f 132 .10011.
0" 16 U.S.C. ; 139 Ol"'l. (.omelimel " lied .imply "'Nonh,...1Power Acr').

102 BPA'I OW'*" ......,...1haI R<oclmwioll'. P""f'I" terlenllioll - . . ri&hl pro>icIes oa _ _ 10 COIIIiDucd
"",",1Iioo" die _
~ Tbo"'benefit" of <:Oatiauod bydoopo_ prOducIioa .. iDa ... t;ea 10 Ibe prior
WMcr ri&/II is oniflC-iaL Hpopower prodIII:on _-IIN$ 0I\J0yaI ......&11 OrK
' bJe _ .. d...... die iDIerim
1M! CCIOSIrUCIlorI of _ .. <leUvet)' !':Kllillea Jw been del.oycd 10......, !be CIStern portions of1bc Qllumbia RiWl"
Projoa. The fulUfe d.lioery o[waln ft"nm Grand Coulee Dam for purpoxs of hydropower pmdllClion Ibcref_ !>as
110 econornit ....1.., LI il may be dioc:omintlCd, 10 II;>e .....1_wy 10 .,..1 IrTlption neW, "hir;b bold .....perior
riaht
... OF-LSSR. Po 4-6'.
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morejunior rights which «cause" reduction of hydropower generation under all the various
alternatives with the exception ofNo 'Action. ltw
Only those other direct costs which result froID water rights which are equivalent or senior to
existing Columbia Basin Project water rights l",", should be counled as other direct costs. loo Only
the Rock island hydropower generation should be included in this approach if it is used.
b.

"Other direct costs" should be «computed on the basis of increased
costs to resource users.~

The DEIS concludes that the reduction ofsurplus en~rgy production due to reduction ofavaiJable
water supply attributable to the action altematives
"is anticipated to have a minimal impaet in the short tenn (I percent under the
crilical water conditions in 201 0) but over time would result in an adverse impact
(the available energy reduction relative 10 surplus increases to II percenl by
2017). It is assumed that a small amount of the regional surplus could be acquired
as an offset for the additional energy consumed by this alternative and that no
additional generating facilities would be needed.~ ''Cumulative impacts to energy
resources would include lost downstream hydroelectric generation resulting from
this alternative compounded by the additional small loss of downstream
generation from the lake Roosevelt lncrernental Storage Rele3SCll Project. The
extent of those compounding impacts would be Ininimtil."I07
Apparently disregarding this more sanguine view of the effects of the action alternatives on
energy production, and the "offsef' of available regional surplus energy, the DETRlDEJS adopts
BPA's analysis and contends that the 100 year cumulative discounted cost of the ")osl benefilt
using the BPA "stuplus" arach, ;5 ,$156.4-$557.3 million, depending on Ihe alternative and
the discount rale applied. I

... Generati.,. of hydropower at Rocl< Island Dam i.. of <:(IUr$O. the """"plioa.
"'""The proposed acti,," is 10 replace gr(IUlIdwater with CBP sur/ilce w"", IS • SOluhon to decliJtiDK l\fDundWlleI'
te",,1s within the ~ Subuu. Thi. surface wiler would be provided os part of the conlirlued pIIosed
dcvelopmetll of the CBP. Jbe smace WIler would corm ![gm exi5lm, water righl!j in the Columbjl Rj""r l)'Stew,M
OElS. p. ES-2, (Emphasis supplied,)
>06 10 its energy effects analysi., DEIS seclion 4.17, pp. 4-233-240, combi"'" Mdi=l co.u~ with "other di,¢CI
costs.M These include reduced gruuodw • .." pumping. IDd addilion.l
""'er pumping (di=, COSI$). and Io.t

.un.""

h)l<lroelccaic g.ncration (other direct cost). "The DElS det<rmiDe>. nel CO"""'l= '0 these direct and 01be1 direci
COSU, A "Net Chango" faclOr is calculiled, by .ubnetitlg tbe losl by<lroelecaic g.n....ti"" and Dddi ~onal .urface
"",lor pumping vol"",es from the reduced ground""'ler pumping volumes for each .fthe rcsptCliv. Iltern.tives,
The anal)'$i. fails to di$tingu~h betwe.n direct projact costs and "othot direct costs."

,., DEIS, p. 4·238.
,.. ..".,. lven.g< annuall.w ia hydropower benefits wos cslimaled by BPA at $6.93g milli"" ror IIIfour partial
aJlemotives.'· "1"be same IvtlOgt annual I"" in bydropower be..fit<, 117.638 million, was ..timaled by BPA fur
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BLit thai KIOSI benefil" estimate was nOl established pursuaotlO Section 2.12.7 (c) ofthc
Principles and Guidelines. Section 2.12.7 (c) require!lthat oilier di rect costs should be computed
on the ba$is of increased costs 10 resource users.
BPA's analysis is not I computation of increased Costs to n::source USCIS. It neither computes
increased costs of waler 10 hydropower producers or thc 00$\ of hydropower 10 hydropower
consumers. It is importanllO distinguish bctw«n the costs of U9CfS of water and the COSiS of
consumen: ofb~. AI present, then: is no cost to use water fin- bydropower pn:KIuction.
Li1<;cwise, lhere will N DO cost 10 use water for hydropower production under all of the action
and No Action altcrnatives. There would thus be no incre8.Sl>d .waterco$ts 10 hydropower. The
hydropowcrWDSllll1er's eO!t ofhydropov=- includes the value added 10 the walet'S use by the
manufacture ofbydropower (dams, turbines, getlenlkn, etc), and is afl"eee.ed by the overall
supply ofhyclropower in a complex, mixed DlUlti-gencmtion power market. These
manufacturing cost and marli:el factors are takeo into account in BPA'$ mtemaklng process
wIJ,m: cost m:Dvcry is an essential componenl"" Bul no~ of these lDIUlufacrurina compDDCnlS
is KcaUMd by" the use of the underlying resource (water) for agricultwe instead offor
hydropower.
BPA's analysis compulcsl<)5S of" surplus energy. " Under BPA's approach, cneraY in any year
is "surplus" ifil is greater than Kfinn energy" in a base case year. OEIS section 3.172 d~ribes
"firm energy" lIS "eDel"/P' produced on a gua@PteedbllSis." "In hydroelectric generation, firm
energy is the energy that cau be reliably genenolcd during the regiOll's worst bislori<:al waler
co!lditions." KA historic: low water year (1937) is the base use used . ••." "This approach il
consistent in all planning yean; and is accepted by all participants in the PlICifie Northwest
energy planning prooess." ''Tbe$e regional total surpluses [over the base case] are used to
evaluate the impact oreacb oftbc alternatives.» BPA '$ method is incorTed 10 the extent that it
presumes that any supply of water 10 hydropower is "guaranteed" other tban through the water
rights of cacb hydropower facility, lIS established under Washington State's walet law.
The BPA's metbod aI!IO dOd not consider the cffect! ofenergy conservation or the availability
ofaltemative Wurt:eS ofeneliY, including wind-generated energy. Nonfmn coollY (energy
other than tba!. produced on a guaranteed basis) also lias value, because water pumping can be
timed 10 coordinate wi!.b noofinn power seoemtion facilities. Because of the sW: of water
Slon.ge facilities, in<:;luding Lake Roosevell and Bank! Lake, available to!.bc Columbia Basin
Project, pumping water for delivery inlO the Columbia Basin Projcc\ irrigation dclivcry syslem
can be aa:omplisbed during periods when wind CIIeri)' is available, thereby "inICgratingft the
n:source into the fC&ional energy production systml.

•urour fioU~I."'uti-.~

DET1I., p. 71. DElSTobIo2-t3, p. 2-72, T .... :z..l._p. 2-13, DE11I. Table
NED_BCAI, p.•. TobI< NED_BCA2, p. S.

I. Set, oeedooo 7(i) ofillo N«tb_ 1'0__ A .... 16 U.s.c. 1l9c(i), I'rooeduta Go"o'Cfllinc Bonncvitlo 1'0_
M",i"i"IMioII RIle Harinp, SI F1t 7611 (1916). 0.:. .... hi.......... wjclM, BPA ...bm.iu IIIeuI IOd>eFodera!
IlnaJ:r JtecuIIllOfy Commiaioa fOl" _lirml1ion ODd appRMl. !'ERe's ¥PtOnl i$ tIMed on whett.er "'" propooed
riles .... SUfl'icicnllo rcco.cr BPA', '0111 com.
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The Washington State legislature has mandated that the Washington State Department of
Ecology aggressively devclop Columbia River flows. Recognition ofhydropower water rights
above pre-existing and superior agricultural water rights so as to preclude that development
would be a clear violalion of that mandate. While development of Columbia River flows
p~uant 10 any future (junior) Columbia River water rights would need to be resolved against
existiug water rights 10 use water for hydropower, IIU development of more senior rights does not.
The Washington legislature created nO exception to its mandate where "surplus" energy as
calculated by the BPA's process is involved. Ecology's reliance on that factoT in the DEIS so as
to preclude funher development of Columbia River flows aftereoacti'llent of the 2006 statute
(Cb. 90.90.RCW) would violate the statute,just as ~ ... the No Action Alternative would fail to
meet the specific provision of Chapter 9O.90.RC W.~111
5.

Environmental Compliance and Mitigation Costs

A basic purpose of the study is to address environmental concerns and interests including
Endangered Species Act matters. lll The DEIS identifies the environmental assets that may be
aff«led IlJ and discusse:; the environmental consequences of the actions under consideration. I "
However, because a preferred alternative has nOI 'yet been selected, il is uncertain whether the
evaluations contained in Sections 4.8 through 4.11 of the DEIS are sufficient. This is addressed
by comments submitted by the U.S Fish and Wildlife Service.

"[C)onsultation under section 7 of the Endaotered Species Act of 1973, as
amended, will be conducted at a later date." I l

"This repon dOC! not complete consultatioo under section 7 of the ESA; therefore
the Service recommends that R«hul1ation complete consultation with the Service
on this project, if Reclamation moves forward to implement a preferred
a1teroative.~ 116

"Our evaluation and analyses indicale that DOne of the action alternatives will
benefit fish, wildlife, or their habitats, 10 the degree thai negative effects will be
outweighed by positive effects, without the added benefits of mitigation and

110 RCW 90.03.290 (3).
III

III

OEIS. pp_2-20. 21.
OEIS. p. ).9. See . lso.p_4_100.

"' OEIS, Cb. l.
II.

OElS, Ch. 4.

"' OFWCAR, p. 23.
II. DFWCAR, p. 61.
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hllbilat improvemenls. Mitigation and wildlife habiw improvemenu
eouId and mil}' be done, but are not curreoUy ptOposed as part of the Projcet. .. III
aAtlhough irrigation and agricultural tonvcrsioo may advmely impact riparil\ll
habitats, it is a1!1O true thaI 5eeIW':C and leaks from irrigation systems m.y create
riparian and wetland areas." 111 Scdiom 2. 12. " and 212.5 identify that environmental mitigation cosu are NED costs. The U.S.
F.W.S. proposes 3 1 environmental mitigation stra1egiesm and !be Washington Slale ~partment
ofFish and Wildlife proposes additional "mitigation measures and etthan«menlS. llI We are
concerned that delaying initiation of consultation WIder the ESA will cause significant project
delays once Rcclamation adopts. preferred alternative. Reclamation. U.S F.W.S and W.D.F.W.
sbould begin woO: DOW to explore the interaction between the proposed actioo and !he
Endiulgeno:d Speo;:ic:s Ac:t. All o(the octioo alternatives an: suffICiently similar to permit initiation
of that proct:SS now. Identification of tile extent of ESA compliance and fish and wildlife impact
mitigation secuariOll sbould be accomplished earlier, rather than later, 50 thai the costs of
ut=ssary mitigation will become carly-known and anticipated in project funding.
Vill. CoocJusiog

We C!>COtIrIIge the Bureau of Reclamation and !he W.shingtOIi State Oepar1ment of Ecology til
pl"(>l;Oed diligently and quickly to pubJication of a final environmental impact statemenL
Reclamation and Ecology should design the project collservatively so II!; to meet the clear current
need without interference with or construction of !be complete Columbia Basin Project at this
time. Reclamation and Ecology should project bcoefits IUlisticaily and avoid cost projections
which an: rnutalistic: oroverly conservative. The project! UDder consideration an: e$$el.lliallo
the ~U ·bcing of Adams County's citizens. We IUpport !bern.

Respectfully Submitted,
Hon.RogerHartwig,Chairman
Hon. Rudy Pilger, ComminiollCf

HOD. Jeff Stevens, ClmmissioDCf
Adams County Commissjo:)n
210 w. Broadway
Ritzville, WA 99 169
m DFWCAlt, p.56.
'10 DfWCAR, P. l~.
'10

DFWCAR, pp. 6r~.

1:10 Wahi"""" Deportma.I ofF;.!, ond WiIdIif...."OdcaI Subarco Special Study, Wild~f. SuI"\>lO)' final Rcpon, •
Odoba- 2OtO, PI' 22·25.
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Comment Letter ORG8

January 28. 2011
Chuck Carnohan
Study Manager
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
1917 Marsh Rood
Yakima. \VA 98'XJ1·2058

se nt via email: odessa@usbr.gov

RE : Od essa S l1b3,..." Sp"';31 Study n E lS
The N<JI'1hwest Food Processocs Association is wriling to suppxl the S ure"us' dIorIs 10 replace
groundwattr irrigation wells with surface water from the Columbia Basin ProjeCl in the Odessa
Groundwater Management Sub-area. NWFPA is pan of the Odessa Aquifer Replenishment
Coolition and has panicipated in dneJoping a se ries of meaSureS we bdie,"" are both cost efTecti,-e
and reason"ble in the dC"eiopment of future opIions to protect the Odessa aquifc·r and mainlain
ht'allhy agricultural production in Ihe reg io n. Se"~ral of these <>pI ions lift· included in th~ Bureau',
partial replacement option in the DElS. I have attached a copy of the Coalition' s Com mo n Plan.
which has be"n submitted to too Bureau in pre>'iOlls COnlmt·nts.
The Odessa sub-area is a cril i,ally important prod uclion area for processed food products.

}

especially for pulat""s and swee t rom . Declining waler levd s in the Odt'ssa aquifer are
titrcalening the " iabi lity of thi s growing area and are thu s threatening the long t~rm viability of the
food processing indu stry In the Nonhern Columbi a Basin.

ORGS' !

While we support the intent of the DEIS. NWFr A believes that the Bureau has dramalically
understated the cconomi, inlpact in the Cost- Benefil Analysis of thc EIS docu",enL Severa l Olher
comnlente", have also pointed to deficiencies in the calcu lat ions and we would like to Slate OUr
support foc the comments submitt~'d by the Washington rOlato Commission on the inadequate
nature of the cost estimates. We would also like to add to those comments by explaining thc
unique nature of the Odessa produClion area and its irreplaceable contribution to the potato and
sweet rom processing industry in the Columbia Basin.
As you are aware. potato storage technology has developed to the fX'int where lhe processed potat
industry is able to operate on a year round basi s. The c'Conomics ofpotato processing are based on
thi s ability 10 keep the plants running throughout the year. providing full ti me. non-seasonal
employment to those who work at the plants. Without thc ability to run processing plants from
storage. too e~onomi cs of potato production in the Columbia Basin would nOl allow for continued
opl'ration of those plants.

TIJe Odessa production area is tht· only area in the north end ofthc Columbia Basin IhlIt product·s
potatQe s thal will withstand the rigors of storage for an extended p<'rioo of lin'" and allow for a 12
month production sc hedule. Odo.:ssa potatocs arc known for their storage' capability and:tre grown
for that purpose. Eliminating the proouction of pulal""s in the Odessa sub-area wQUld nOl simply
climi nate !he equivalent of OnC plant' s production capacity. it would cripple the enlire industry in

83)8 I<.'E Aldc...,ood Driv< Poolal>Cl, OR 9BOI 503.327.220:1 www"wfpil .org
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the N<J('lh end of the Columbia Basin and put the future of fro~n potato production in jeopardy_
This claim can be easily ,""rified by checking with the field staff of the proces.ors. agrooomists at
the variou s agricultural consulting firms or researchers at WSU extension. Additionally. the sweel
com industry in the Non h Columbia Basin is only economically feasibk when com can be grown
as a rotational crop with potatoes _ EI iminating potato production will also end sweet corn
production. as Ihe IWO are economically tied.
Additionally. if production in the Columbia Basin is curtailed. it is unlikely that any of that
produclion will be shifted to planls in the U niled StaleS. POIatO processing plants in the Basin
produce extensively for e~port. which is a growing part of lhe processed potato market. All major
processors have produclion fadli! ies jn these markets cum:ntly, p.~rtkularly in China and India.
The mosl likdy scenario is that production that is moved out or th~ Columbia Basin will go to One
of these oVerseas facilities. since they are so much closer to the markets they , cr'·c. Oncc lost. Ihis
is prodUClioo thaI will nOl be coming back on,shore.
In summary. NWFPA urgcs Ih e Bureau of Reclamalion to revise and correCt Ihe economic analysis
thaI is included in the DEIS. [I dramatically underestimales Ih e impact of limiling production in
the Odessa growing area and will falsely make the "no action" allemati,-e a viable. cost eff~ctive
alt~rn"ti,·~. NOIhing could be furth~r from the actual facts On the ground. In''csting in ah~rn"liw
soun-es of Water for Odessa growers will return sig nifican t economic. benefits to the Columbia
Basin and the U.s. economy. W~ urge the Bureau to adopt an alternative that brings m'w sourres
of surface water into the Odessa s ub-aquif~r.
Thank you for the <>ppOClunity to comment. Please contact us jf you ha,'e questions
further information .
Sinc~rdy.

Craig Smith
Vice President
503-37 I -J 12J (direcl Ii",,)
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Projecll _A: CREP Program

Co ma"l : Wa $hinglo n Con =-ervalion Co mmi$$ion

AN ODESSA CREP ]'R(XjRAM
The Conservation Rcscrw Enhance ment Program (CREP) is a federal-stale cooperative conservation
program that addresses targctoo agricultural_related environmental concerns. C REI' panicipan~.
"olun~'ril y enroll in Conservation Rescrvo Program (eRP) contracts ",ilh USDA's Commod ity C,oo il
Corporalion. Panicipants rccei\"C fin~nc i al inccnl;,",,:S. cOSl-shar.: assistance. and rental paymenls in
exchange for removing cropland from agric ultural produclion .
Irrigators pumping from the Odessa aquifer are facing a critical problem. Sleady deplelion of the
aquifer has occurred over the laSI 20 y.:ars. and during the drouglll of2005 "'ells pumping OUt Oflh~'1
aquifer aclually ran dry. A long-Ienn solulion may take many y.... rs. Accordingly. Washinglon Slalc
n<XXIs 10 develop a s hon-lerm solulion Ih~1 will ensure Ihis aqui fcr Can conlinuc 10 provide Ihe waler
n~ry to agriculture in the Odessa ar.::a unlil a more penmnenl solulion is found.
One possi ble shon-Iorm solulion is an Odessa CREI' I'rogram. Modeled aftc, the Idaho Eas\ern Snake
Plane Aquifer CREP Progrnm. an Odessa CREP Program ,,'Ou ld look 10 enroll up to 20.000 acres uf
land in the Odessa ar.... lhal are presently irrigalt,d by deep well•. This program would nol invol,.., lhe
permancnl acquisilion of waler 'ights by thc slalC. and any contracts enleJ\,d inlo for this program would
nOI exc~'Cd Ii"" years in duration.
lbough Adams County has already enrolled over 25% of its land mass in the CRJ' program. (and thus is
nol eligible for panicipation in an Odessa eREI' program). there are roughly 35.000 acres in Lincoln
County. (as " 'ell as some acreage in Franklin and Gran! Counlies), thai could be eligible for cnrollm~nt
i010 lite CREP J'rogra m.
In ordcr 10 implemcnt an Odessa C REI' Program, s takeholders in the Odessa area ",ill need to work Wilh
the Consc,.v31ion Commission and the D<:panmenl of Eco logy to de,·clop l"t.'COmmendalions for the
Governor and lhc 2007 Legislature. Close coordination ",ith Eco logy groundwater s13fT. and
rcprcscnlali '·e5 from Ihe Columbia Basi n Ground Water Managemcnl Arca. ",ill be nc..'ded to tltrgcl
wells that cou ld be turned ofT in order 10 maximi7.e Ihe bencfil of pressure taken off of the aqui ICr.
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Projecll_B; BPA Buyback

Conta<:l; Od ena Aquifer Repleni$hmenl Coalition

During the past few years, BPA has developed and utilized power-btfi-back programs in the Pacific
Northwest. Generally, these programs pay customers in Washington, Oregon and Idaho to reduce
or not use blocks of electrical power that can be resold at a higher value in another marketplace.
Agricultural irrigation power demand is typcally focused in the summer months. In addition, the
regional power market value usually spkes during the summer months because of increased
demands on the electrical grid for uses such as air conditioning, etc. Because of the difference
between the agricu~ural irrigation power rates and the retail or indusIJial rates during certain years,
there is in an occasional or periodic need for BPA to buy-back power trom agricuttural users and
re-sell ~ at a higher rate in the retail Of industrial marketplace.
For the Odessa Aquifer deep well irrigators, the advantage of such a program is simple, It would
provide an oppcrlunity Of incentive tor deep-well irrigators to be compensated to idle their wells
during certain years when BPA needs eXira power. This sort of program would be optional and
would provide some short·term relief to the Odessa Aquifer by not only helping to reduce irrigation
demand on the Aqurter, but also keeping deep-well irrigators (who choose to participate)
economically viable and/or financially solvent.
For example, agricultural irrigation power is generally contracted in the $,03·$.04 per Kilo-Wan
Hour (KWH) range. Given recent trends in electrical power rates, it has been suggested fhallhe
$.03-$.04 per KWH power could be marketed by BPA at an average price of approximately $,12
per KWH. A portion of the resu~ing $,09 per KWH increased value could be used as an incentive
payment for Odessa Aqurter deep-well irrigators to idle their pumping facil ities on a seasonal basis.
II is estimated that a maximum of 50,00J acres out of 2QO,00J acres in the Odessa Aquifer area
would sign-up. Using the above example, a 50,(00 acre sign-up would save 104,00J acre feel of
withdrawal trom the aquifer per season. This reduction in aquiter demand may have significant
effect in sustaining the aquifer levels until such time as the current efforts to bring Columbia River
water in to replace the groundwater can be accomplished, Additionally, as 50,(00 acres sign-up
with a retum of 3,584 KWH per acre woutd be made available for resale in the high value summer
market, a to1al of 179,00J,0Cl0 KWH would be conserved.
In summary, the Odessa Aquifer Coordination Team and/or its designee would work with BPA and
local electrical utilities to implement a Power-Buy·Back program for the Odessa AquHer area.
Having BPA and/or local etectrical utilities implement an optional program to buy-back power from
deep-well irrigators (in the Odessa Aquifer) is a viable and sensible short-term, temporary solution
that will help take some pressure off of the aquHer untillonger·tenn, permar.ent solutions can be
implemented to bring suliace water to deep-well irrigators,
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Project t -C: Water Save Prog ram

Conta ct : Odes$<! Aq uifer Replenishment Coalilion

Over the past several years, many deep-well irrigators in the Odessa Aquifer have foregone
needed repairs and/or upgrades to their irrigation systems as they were concerned that they
would e ither relinquish the water (as a result of water savings from repairs/upgrades) or they
would not be able to recoup their investment as they thought the Aquifer m ight run out of water
befo re they wou ld be ab le to depreciate their repairs, improvements or upgrades.
Given the passage of the Odessa Aquifer relinquishment time-out legislation (eariier in 20(6)
and the grassroots initiative (that began in 2004) to bring surface waler to the Odessa Aquifer,
there is renewed confidence and hope about the long-term outlook 01 the Aquifer. However in
the near-term. many deep-well irrigators need financial assistance to make necessary repairs
or upgrades to their irrigat ion systems to help stop unnecessary leakage of irrigation water. It
is has been estimated that th is overalileakuge from antiquated or inefficient (leaky) irrigation
syste ms in the Odessa Aquifer could be as high as 30,000 acre feet of water per year.
As a result, it is critical that approximately $2-$4 million of funding per year be obtained for the
"Odessa Aqu ifer Wate r &lve Program " from the Depariment 01 Ecology (from the Columb ia
River Account) or from the Conservation Commission (via USDA-EQfP and other refated
prog rams). The funds woufd then be allocated to local Conservation Distric1s in the Odessa
Aquifer area to implement the "Water &lve" program . The local Conservation Dislri<:ts wou ld
then WOMI with Odessa Aquifer Coordination Team (and/or ils designee) to determine the
appropriate criteria to provide on-the -ground funding for 'Water Save" projec1s in the Odessa
Aquifer. The result wou ld be substant ial water savings for the Aquifer while also providing
some underiying confidence to deep-well irrigators that the State is helping to make
investments (via the Conservation Districts) in on- farm irrigation efficiency infrastructure and
systems in the Odessa Aquife r.
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Projecl2-A: ECBID Conserva1ion Program

Contact: Ea st Columbia Basi n Irr_ Oist_

Using Columbia Basin Project ConselVed Water as a Replacement Irrigation Source in the Odessa
Ground Waler Subarea
Ea.<I Columbia Basin Irrigalion Districi
In Apri l 200 I Ihe East Co lumbia Basin Irrigalion District propos..--d to Ihe IxpM ,",",nl of &ology
and Ihe Bureau of Redamation Ihal " 'aler being ,onscrvcd by lining and piping canals and laterals
operaled by the Easl Disirici be used as a source of irrigation wal~r 1o replace ground waler pumping in
the Odessa $ulxlI\:a. Mosl of the Dislrict's fulure dewlopmenl area is wilhin the Odessa $uoorca and
Ihere is considerable ground water irrigated aueage wil hin reasonable proximity orlhc Easl Low Cana l.
Allhe lime of lhi s prol'osa lthe Dislricl was already supplyi ng 14.000 acres in Ihal fUIUl"l.: de"eloprro::nl
area from the Easl Low Cana l.
The Dislrict proposo..--d Ihal 60% of Ihis conservoo waler be allocal;;d 10 ""'illacing ground watcr
irrig<olion. thai 20""" be allocaled 10 municipol -induslrial wale r usc in the EMt Disirici area thai 20"/0 be
allocat;;d
10
Endangered
Spoc ies
Acl
or
other
"n-Columbia Basin Projecl en"ironmcntal purposes. Much of the currenl M&! " 'aler (ISo! in the East
Dislricl area relies on gr<>uod water meaning the propos..-d M&I allocation may also benefit the Odessa
Subarea. The .:m v ironmen~~l porlion WaS based On past precedent in ESA affected areaS wh"re SOm"
porlion of conser...:d water is shM.-d.
Eco logy and R~..,lamation su pporl~-d the District proposal subj~..,t to verification of the quantity
of conscf"\'ed "ale r. By laiC 2004 Montgomery Water Group. Jne. complct;;d 1\0.'0 seepag" analyses
reporls thai ,-erifi"'] 49 lining and piping project~ completed by the District betw~"en 1986 and 2004 had
reduc~-d s..-cP"Sc 10= by a total of 16.276 acre feet per year. Some of those losses would haye "'--cn
recaptured in I'otholes Reservoir and becolJle parl of the irrigation supply for t.... South Columbia Basin
Irrig<ot;on District. Montgo mery Water Group condud;;d. with concurrence by Reclamation and
&ology, lhal the net amount ofwater consef\-;;d by lhese conveyanee system impro\'Cmcnt~ was 10. 536
acre_fcci per year.
In 2004 the Wash ington State Leg islature ,-,"animously passed arn;l the Governor s igned
House Bi ll 2504. The legislation made it state policy to subst~ule Odessa Subarea
groundwater irrigation with CohJmbia Basin Project conOOlVed water to the extent possible. Also . the
Department ot Ecology was authorized to enter into the necessary agreements with the District and
Reclamation to implement these subst~utions. The bill also enabled deep well irrigators to acoopt
Columbia Basin Project waler w~hout being exposed 10 relirlqu ishment ot their stale water right .
Subsl~ule

During 2005 the District. Reelamation and r:cology developed the various agreements and
conlfllcts noccss.1ry to implclJIent thi s COJlS<)I"\'cd water program. Th" District beg<on taking applications
from prospocli\'c walCr service contractors in January 2006. The tirsl contracts "\:re "xeculed in May
2006. l'rcscnlly il appears that Ihe available 6,322 anc-fecl (60% of 10,536) "ill replace ground wntcr
irrig<otion for 8 10 10 t;urrurs on about 2.400 acreS.
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Proje<:1 Z_B : 30 KAF Permil

Co nl~~t :

USBR, DOE, CBPID'$.

30 KAF PERMIT
The thl\,-.,:: Irrigation Districts that operate the Columbi a Basin Fedeml Reclamation I'rojcet in
partnership with the U,S. Bureau of Reclamation. in Dccemb<:r of2004. ente,..,d into a Memorandum of
Understanding with the Washington Dcp,u1mcnt of Ecology and Reclamation to cooperate On a group of
activities that address ,';ater rTI(,n:,scment on the m:,instcm of the Columbia River and operational issues
and prob lems on the Columbia Basin Proj.x1.
One of the act ivili'-'S identifioo in the MOU was the proc<lssing by OOE of a new P'lnnit application by
Recl:,mation for an addil ional 30 KAF (thousand acre lixl) from the o"cra ll "'l\ler reservation held by
R~'Clamation for thc Columbia Basin Proj""l. The MOU conlain<.-d lhe following:
Section 14. The parties will coopemle 10 support and pursue the d,,'ersion and deli"cry of an additional
30.000 acre-fect ofwnlcr from Lake Roosevelt to the Odcssa Subarea. In an effort 10 satisfy this
o bj""liv." R~-claln.1Iion will filc by March 2005 an application with the Sta tc for a watcr right pennil to
divert 30,000 acr<l-feel of wal<lr from Ihe I;;,deral ""thdra,,-al and stomge rights for tho Project to servc
the Odcssa Subarea. The State will process Ihe applicalion a nd issue a pennit decision by September
2005. If the permit dccision is challenged, the State commits 10 aclive and good faith defense ofthc
penni!. with assislance from Reclamation and lhe District" as appropriate. The goal is 10 make up 10
30.000 acre-fcci of water available 10 the
Odessa Subarea no latcr than Ik-cember 2006 for use durin g the 2001 irrigation season. Use of this water
is limit~-d to nisling ayiculturallnnds, with priorily for usc on lands currenlly irrigatoo under state
ground water pennits in areas whe,.., Ihe Ode..sa aquifer is declining. La nds receiving ,,'ater under this
seclion which arc also covered by state ground waler permits shall nol divert water under the permits.
This water is separalc from and in addition to other ongoing progran~. to deliver waler within the
Proj""i.
The lime1inc provided in the MOU has been adjusled 10 take into a""ount actions ta ken by the
Lcgislatu ,.., in the 2005 and 2006 Sessions and current ESA ,..,Inted litigation in the Federal Courts.
Reclamalion made application for the penn;t in Seplember 2005 and DOE has decided to include Ihe
<lnvironmcntal review of th is permi t in the Programmatic Envi rorunental Impact Stalement they arc
preparing for the neW Columbia Riwr Basin Waler Management Program authorized by the Washinglon
Legislatu,.., during the 2006 Session.
The ooE PElS is projected for completion in the spring of 2007. Reclamation actions related to the n~""
penni t arc subject 10 ESA Section 7 consultation which must b<: concluded before " 'aler from thi s permi l
cou ld be conlracted _
Water m:,de avail:,bk Ih rough this pennit will be deli "crod through exist ing proj.xot facilili<ls s ubjoct 10
del ivery systcm operational constraints whkh wi II limil availabi l ity primarily 10 lands lying north of
Inlerslate 90.
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Project 2-C ; Potholes Supplem ental
Feed Route

Contact ; USSR , DOE , CBPIO' s, CSOL

P(Tn/OLES SUI'I'LEMEl\'TAL FEED ROUTE
lbe !1m..., Irrigalion Districts that op"mte the COlumbia Basin Federa l Reclamation I'mjcct in
partnership with th~ U.s. Bureau of Roclamalion. in Dccomb.::r of2004. entered into a Memorandum of
Understanding with the Washington Dcplll1lTk:nt of Ecology and R~damalion to cooperate on a group of
activiti"" thaI address water management on the maioslem of the Co lumbi a River and operalional issues
and problems on the Columbia Basin I'roj~-ct.
One of the activities identifi~-d in the MOU was the de"elol'mem of a Supple mental Feed Route for Ih e
Potholes Reservoir. 'lho current requirement to di r~..:t!y f~..,d project water to I'otholes Reservoir is an
existing operational constraint to inc",asing l'mjcct water deli veries to replace deep well pumping in the
()dessa ~ubnrea. The Dcl'" nment of Eco logy is funding and Reclamation has hegun the necessary
studies to mo,.., the Supplement FCt.-d Route project forward.
The CO lumbia Basin Proj""t ""s originally designed so thaI relum flows from irrigation on the northern
half of the Projeci would he captured in I'otholes Reservoir and used to supply land in Ihe soulh half of
the Project. Irrigation development in Ihe north halfis still nOi complete so it is not yc\ capable of
providing the return nows nMod 10 provide a lull supply of Water lor thc so ulh ,'nd orthe Project.
To corr<...:t Ihi s problem. a feed rouIC was de,..,lop.,d 10 move water from Banks Lake to Potholes
Res.::rvoir. 111e feed route transports waler through the Main Canal to the Bifurcalion. then south
through thc EaSI Low Ca nal to Rocky Coulee Wasleway where the feed is discharged inlO Up!'er Crab
Cree k ncar Ihe north end of Moscs Lake. From this poinl. the waler mows Ihrough Moses La ke and into
PothOles Reservoir. F~.xhng can 00 done early and laiC in the irriga tion WaSOn w~~n demand for
irrigation Water is low and the East Low Cana l is operating alless t~an full capacilY. At thes.:: limes, the
"unus..--d" capacily is used I() carry f""d ""ter I() l'otholes Reservoi r. lbis fOUte soh'ed Ihe immediate
problem In 1980's and is still the primary roule however: its ability \0 m",,1 the need bas dllTllnished o'w
time.
hnprovenwnts in irrigation efliciency in the northern half of th~ Project hav~ led 10 lower rdum, and a
increased n""d for food. In addition. demand has ch,wged. Block 26 was added \0 the
Potholes system in 1984 and ECBl D Supplement No. I to the Masler Waler Service Contraci al\o"'ed
for additional use out oflhe East Low Cana l. As a result. the demand on I'olholes is greater and the
amount ofo·unus.::d" capacily in the Easl Lo", Ca nal has d.::clind. These factors ha\"~ I~ad \0 th~ oocd
for a supplem~ntall-':ed route. Correcting thi s operational constraint is a necessary li rst st~p in ooing
able 10 implement solutions to the ()dessa aqui fer problem.

commonsurat~

DOE bas COmmilb::d $ 1.1 million for the study that R~,<:bmation pl/lOS 10 co mplc1e by October 200 7.
Implementation coslS are expected 10 include capital facil ities and right-of-way land acquisition.
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Project 2· 0 : USBR Odessa Subarea Special S tudy

Con ta ct: CBD L

ODeSSA SUBAREA SPECIAL STUDY
The three Irrigation Districts that operate the Columbia Basin Federal Reclamation l'rojeCl in
partne"'hip with the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. in December of2004. entered into a Memorandum of
Understand ing with the Washington Dc]XIr1ment of Ecology and Redamation to eoo]">Cmte on a group of
activities that address waler management on the mainSiem of the Co lumbia River and operational issues
and problems on the Columbia Basin ProjCCl.
Section 15 of the MOU pro\'idcd that "in addition to tM quanlity of water des<.:ribo.:d in Section 14. (30
KAF Permit) tM par1ies will cooperate to explore oppor1unities for delivery of water to additional
exisling agricultural lands within the Odessa Subarea. As Oppor1unities become known. the Slate will
scek stale funding 10 cost share the polential developm.:nl of inli"aslruclUre to deli \"<Or this " 'aler:'
The Co lumbia Basin Devclopmcnl League (CB DL) encourag~>d Reclamation and the Slale of
Washinglon to move forward with lhi: siudics nccessary 10 dC\'clop a solulion for the Odessa aqui fcr
problem. and in Septembcr 2005. lJOwmor Gregoire commined the Slale lIS the 50"10 cost share pmtncr
ia Ihc study process. lIS required in Reclamation rules for water supply sludies.
Reclamation 's (ld.:ossa Subaroa Special Siudy will1fl\·cstigale thc possibility of conlinuing dcwlopmcnl
of Ihe Columbia Unsin Project 10 deliver Project water to laads currenlly using groundwaler in thi:
Odcssa Ground Waler Managemenl Subarea (Odessa Subarea). This Siudy will nol address full
romplelion ofthc Proj~..:1. bul docs nol preclude Redamalion from considering this ia the fulure.
"[be Study will provide information sufflcienllo allow decision make", 10 sek..:1 a prefem."·d alternative
that Hk,eis Ihe followi ng cri leria:
• [s technically viable
• I'rolects Indian Trust Assets
• Complies wilh "' EPA, ESA, and olher environmental regulations
• Is socially and envi ronmcntally acceptable
• [s economically j ustitied (the bcnclits exc,",ed the costs)
• [s financially acceptable (farmers arc willing 10 rep"y conslruction and O&M costs)
• Is acceptable 10 the public
'[be Study is organi7.ed in four phases and i. eXI,",cted 10 take 5 years and approximately S6 million 10
complclc.
Phase I _ Organize Study
FY 2005
Phase 2 - Pro-Plan FonHu[alion
FY 2006  FY 1007
Phase 3 - Plan Formulalion
FY 2007  FY 2008
Phase 4 - Feasibility Analysi s! En\'ironmenlal Studies FY2008  FYWlO
TOTAL

S 100.000
1.568.000
1.200.000
3.000,000
$ 5.868.000

The Stale of WashingIon has com milled 10 funding 50% ofthe eOSI ofl"'" siudy. Appropriations lor the
F<><leral share rnllSl be secured annually lIS budget wri I.,..ins . The appropriation for th.: Siudy for FFY
2006 is S368.OOO.
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P,oject 2-E: North of 1-90 Deep Well Rep lacemenl

Conlac1: CBDL

Usc East l<lw Canal capacity N"rth of Intcrstnte 90 to replace ground wate' with surface water. This
"I"ion " ,ill be addressed in the Odessa Special Study by the Bureau "fReclamation and more specifIcs
will be outl inC<! in Ihe study.
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2· F:

Small Scal e Reservoir Storag e &
other alternati ve water sou rces

Contact : TBO

Store surface w"ler in several small reservoirs using existing delivery systems during ihe off season to
be used 10 replace ground water during Ihe irrigalions seaSOn.
Sp•.'Cifics will be dcvdop<."<1 as infonnalion becomes available from USBR, DOE. elc who arc working
on these iss""s. Also as new ideas come forward. ihey will be added 10 Ihe Plan.
Also investigale oiher nc,,' ideas that will replace ground waler with surface waler in the Odessa Sub
Basin area.
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I am se ndin g Ihis as a brief C()mmcnl on Ihe. Odessa Subarea DEIS.
We ask that 100 No Action alternative be adopted. This is due 10 the p<:>1cntial for:
I ) Ih~ large loss of sagebrush sl~ppc habital and accompanying loss o f habitat for dispersal
associated imperiled wildlife such as pigmy rabbils and sage grouse
2)l oss of Columbia RivL"l waler for salmo n.
3) spe nding billions of our lax dollars . when we can ill afford iI , for a few farmers.
ACCOfding!O th e WDFW wildlife document lhese farms primarily use dryland farming
lechniques. Keep il lhal way.
You rs.
M . Jatle. Nd son

Conservation Chair
Ki!1itas Audubon Society
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Comment Letter ORG10
STATE l'OTATO CO:'lMISS ION
I OI:lI ~TE RLAKE ROA J>. MOSES j.AKE. WA 98837
PII , 509-765-1IS45 FA X, 509-765-41:153 WWW. l'OTATO ES. CO~l
WAS III ~GTO~

January 30, 2011
Chuck Cmnohzln
Study Manager
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
1917 Marsh ROCld
Yakima, WA 98901-2058

sent via email : odessa@usbr.gov

RE : Odessa Subarea Special Study DEIS
Dear Mr. Carnohan ,
A$ the voice for the Washington State pobto growers, the Washington State

Pobto Commission is very supportive of the efforts in Ihe Odessa Sub Area to
replace groundwater irrigation wells with surface water. This area is critical to the
Washington State potato industry. We appreciate the efforts of the Bureau of
Reclamation and the Washington Sbte Department of Ecology on this important
issue. Your work with all stakeholde rs has been a model of coopemtion
We are offering the following comments in regards to the Draft Environmental
Impact Statement for the Odessa Subarea Special Study.

~~~~~~~~;~~~~5~~~~~~~'~~QUasi
'
Govarnmental
~

I I
The Stale of Washington 's

State of Washington .
AgricuHure provides oversight for the
No state funding is provided to the WSPC
but state statute provides the WSPC au thority to co llect mandatory assessments
from all potato growers within the State of Wash ington. These funds are used in
four primary act ivities. The majority of funding goes to Potato Research . The
WSPC is also engaged in Public and Industry EdUcation. improving Trade and
Market Aceess for Washington potatoes. and providing industry information to
Legislative and Regulatory officials.

Overview of the Washington State Potato Industry
Washington State is the second largest producer of potatoes in the U.S It is
comprised of three primary growing areas. The smallest product ion area is in the
Yakima valley. The Skagit valley in the r-m corner of the state has a strong
reputation for the highest quality red potatoes in the country. The largest growing
region is the Columbia Basin. Approximately 90% of al l Washington State potato
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production occurs with in the Columbia Basin in E. Cen1ral Washington. This is
also the area of the state that has the highest per acre yields of any growing
region in the world . The Columbia Basin has the right combination of rich
volcan ic soils, a long growing season, warm summer days and cool nights which
are perfect for potato production, and the ability to provide the precise amount of
irrigation at the precise time the plant needs moisture. These conditions help the
Co lumbia Basin le ad the world in most consistent quality and highest yie lds of
any potato growing region in the world . A strong chain of value added potato
processing facilit ies have located in the Columbia Basin due to the quality and
high yielding potatoes.

ORG10"

The farm gate value of potatoes grown in Washington State range between
$600·700 million. depending on market conditions. Due to the high percentage
of value added processing, (approx imately 90% of the crop is processed) the
economic value of the Wash ington State potato industry is between $3.5-4.0
bi lhon.
A very unique attribute for the Wash ington State potato industry is the volume of }
potato and potato products exported. Approximately 50% of the crop is exported
out of the country. primarily to PaCifiC Rim countries but not exclusively.

ORG1G-J

GENERAL COMMENTS REGARDING ALTERNATI VES:
The Washing ton State Potato Commission supports Alternative 3, full
groundwater irrigation replacement. It should be reflected in the EIS that the total
cost of alternative 3 would not be incurred all at once but would be spread over a
period of many years as the construction would be done in increments over an
extended period of time.

ORG10 · .

If after this comment period and further review, analyzing lower costs options and
m issing benefits, ~ is deemed that A~ernative 3 is not cost effective. the WSPC
would be supportive of a modified Alternative 2. We would support a partial
groundwater irrigation replacement that would include al l of the lands in
Alternative 2 and would propose additional l;)I1ds above Interstate 90 that could
be served from the existing E. Low Canal. We bel ieve there are cost saving
comments by various organizations that could make this modified Alternative 2
cost effective.

ORG10 ' 5

The No Action Ahemative would be too detrimental to the potato industry and
su rround ing communities . It is not supported by the WSPC.
COMMENTS AD DRESSING BENEFITS OF ACTION:
Po tato ProceSSing and the Importance o f "Odessa S ubarea '" Potatoes
There are 8 lull time potato processing facilities located in t he Columb ia Basin.
These frozen processing fac ilities are located in Quincy, Moses Lake, Warden, 2
in Othello. Connell. Pasco, and Richland. There a re 3 dehydration processing
fac ilities in the Columb ia Basin. one in Warden and 2 in Moses Lake. There are
3 additional frozen or refrigerated processing faci lities that are located with in the
Co lumrna Basin that utilize potatoes along with other vegetables at their facil~ies .
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two in Pasco .:Ind one in Quincy. All 01 these processing l.:Icilities utilize potatoes
grown in the Odessa Sub.:lf(!a. There are other process ing facil~ies outside 01
the Columbia Iklsin th.:lt utilize "Odessa Subarea" potatoes.:lt unpredictable
volumes or times 01the year. These facil ities are located in V.:Incouver, WA ,
Hermiston, OR. Boardm.:ln, OR, Ontario, OR, N.:Impa. ID, C.:Ildwell, 10, Twin
F.:Ills, ID, .:Ind o=ionally.:lt.:l few f.:lcilities in Canooa.
The potatoes that are produced within the lands 01 the Odessa subarea are the
ones that store the longest. These are the potatoes that processors rely on l.:Ite
in the ye.:l r prior to the new crop 01 potatoes. For reasons t hat .:Ire unknown,
perhaps it 's the he.:lvier soil type that is common in t he Odessa subare.:l, these
potatoes h.:lve the best quality of any stor.:lge pot.:ltoes in the Co lumbi.:l Basin.
These are the pot.:ltoes that .:IlIow our processing plants to cont inue operating in
the months of M.:IY, June , and July. Potatoes grown in other parts 01 the
Co lumbi.:l B.:ISin .:Ire typically nol capable of the high level of qU.:llity th.:lt comes
out 01 the Odess.:l lands late in the year.

ORG10 "
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II no action .:Iltern.:ltive is implemented , it is likely that ne.:ll1Y.:l1I potato processing
pl.:lnts wi ll have to reduce the ir year round production schedUles. The
inefficiencies from not running I.:Icilities ye.:lr round could lead to plant closures or
reiuctat1ce to upgrade to new technologies . This issue is difficult to q uantify .:Ind
does not seemed to be adequ.:ltely documented in the economic an.:l lysis.
IMPLAN Data Understates Economic Value
IMPLAN data used to measure the economic activity 01 irrig.:ltion in the Special
Study understates the value as it uses county wide data. Adam County
dominates the Study .:Irea wh ile the county has only t 1% 01 the total fmm l.:Ind
irrigated . Most 01 the farmland in the lour county .:Irea is dry l.:Ind wheat
production. The 2005 Washington State University study th at used different
methodology trying to get a more accurate measurement 01 the value 01 irrigated
potatoes in this area showed th.:lt every acre of potatoes gener.:lted $17 ,700 of
regional economic activity e.:lch year. This compares to $113 if this S.:lme i.:lnd
W.:lS to revert to dry land wheat production.
Value for Mi~ed Crops is understated
The Study combined g r.:lSS production with irrigated wheat production and
showed an at1nua l gross value 01 production 01 $6221acre. While grass
production may have been combined with irrigated wheat in the GWMA stu dy , il
was because water use at1d timing are similar, but not economic value. The
category 01 Mi~ed Crops (38.2% of the acres) W.:lS combined and based on dry
edible bean production at $632/acre. Many 01 the other crops g rown in this .:Irea.
including dry beans are grown as seed product ion due to the isolation this a rea
offers at a substantial premium. Crops like mint. sweet com, green peas and
seed crops.:lf(! all grown under contracts at linn prices substantially above
$633/acre. Why would a grower get involved in these other crops it he could only
get $1 0 an acre more?
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Loss o f jobs i n area understated
The study shows a potential loss of 460 jobs. The study also shows a loss of
12000 ac res of potatoes, This (lfT1ount of potato production is approximate ly
what is n!*Oded to operate one pol.:!to processing pl.:!n\. If this loss happens, one
processing plant would close nnd the loss of jobs in a single plant would equal
th is number of jobs at risk in the report WSPC firmly believes that a loss of
potato product ion in the Odes5(l area would not be replaCE!d in the aren or
anywhere in the United States. Most likely this production and associated
processing wou ld be lost 10 Chin.:!,

ORG'O . "

",,,we"~,,

reflected in
the benefit equation? Currenlly growers only pay the pumping costs for deep wei
water in the area. OnCE! surface water is provided the BORlECBID will charge a
fee for the water, something in the $50/acreiyear ronge .
Loss of Exports No! Accurately Accounted For
If no action in the Odes5(l Subarea occurs and as production drops and
processing facil it ies close. it is very likety that any new production or processing
will be relocated overseas, Approximately 50% of current potato production is
destined for international exports, Washington State gave processors a
competitive advantage due to access to shipping ports. consistent qualrty, and
high yielding crops . Production would not be moved lurther away from the ports
il the OdesS.(l subarea goes dry, it would likely move to China.
Lack of U.S. Food Security Benen
As the world population cont inues to grow at exponentiol rates, there will be 0
greater demand lor food . U.S. farmers will play an even more critical role in
feeding the nation and assisting the world . Losing agriculture production in the
Odessa Subarea, some of the mostlertile ground in the world , would be.:! great
detriment. The eeonomic growth of India and Chino will put large stroins on the
food system and the overall costs of food. It will be important to retain the most
fertile lands. This is a benefit that is difficult to quantify but it is lacking in the
Droit EIS.

ORGIO ' U
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COMMENTS ADDRESSING COST REDUCTION:
Cut Costs by FOCUSing on Areas Showing Greatest Declines
Focus on replacing those deep wells in the GWMA areas showing the greatest
water table decline. both North and Sou th of 1·90 that can be supplied with
surface water from the East Low Canal. Increase the number of acres converted
from the 57 .068 acres in the Partial Replacement Plan to a minimum of 66,699
areas listed as Category 3, 4, 5 in the GWMA Study.
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Sense Transfers
Allow growers to transfer to kInd s closer to the East Low eUl1al. If IUI1d is
}
available c loser to the canal. a llow a deep wel l permit that is further away to b e
moved.

ORG10 · l6

Explore Possibility of Private Operation and Construction of laterals
Use private fu nding for all or part of the costs to construct and operate pumpin 9L
ORG10·l7
plant s/pipe lines for lands being conve rted from deep we lls to surface water.

J-

Allow Flexibility for Interrupfble Contracts
Make surface water contacts firm (not interruptible) or provide other alternat iVe}
such as ponds. for backup other than keeping the deep well ope rational for
emergencies.
Closer Examination of Power Production Costs/ Benefits
Investigate the potential savings as a resu lt of the change in water and power
production in the area caused wind turbine power generation. In both 2009 an
2010 , which we re considered low water years, the re was too much water in th e
river and hydro power was sold at a negative price during the spring runoff
period. This situation will only become a bigger factor as we co ntinue to add
capacity to wind generation and we have more normal spring water flows.

,,
handled a nd cou ld

1
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and 390 contmcts) be
be cost sav ings by using some of the e xisting facilitie ~f ORGINO

Thank you for a llowing us to offer comments on the Draft EIS for the Odessa
Sub.::uea Special Study. Please do not hes~ote to contoct us if you hove any
queslions or require any clarifications. We look forward to working with the
Bure<lU of Reclamation on this importan t project
Sincerely,

Chris Vo igt
Executive Director
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Comment Letter ORG11
LOWER COLUMBIA BASiN AUDUBON SOCIElY
9016 Sun<et Tr. il
PaS«l, Washi ngton 993 01
Janua ry 30, 2011
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
Mr. Chuck Carnohan, Stooy Ma nager
1917 Ma"h Road
Yakima , Washington 98901 ·2058
Dear Mr. carro han,
We are wr~i n g to comment o n your Odes", Sutw rea Special Study Draft Environmema l lmpaCl
Statement dated Octol:ler 2010.
The draft EIS reviews ni"" a Ite rnative" one No Action, four partial rep lacement and three ful l
replacement alternatives fo r cround water in ttl!> study area. Ttl!> draft EtS does not designate anv of t e
alternatives as t~ preferred a lternative. We are very disturbed by this fai lure to designate a preferr
ORGI , -,
alternative and seriously question whether the draft EIS meets ttl!> requ irements of federa l law. Wit
desicnating a preferred alte rnative. ttl!> public is left to randonl ly gue ss what ttl!> DOR plans to do?
The No Action Alternative seems to have been given scant consideration and was not rea lly conSidere}
as a viable alternative. We do oot believe t ~ draft (tS adequately reviewed t~ No Acton a lternative
we Strongly recommend furthe r development of NO ACtion Alternative data prior to issuance of t~
Fina l EIS Of maki"1a record of decision.
We are concerned about t~ im p;!cts of all t~ p;! rtial or fu ll replacement a lternatives on shrub step
habitat and wildlife. Shrub ste ppe habitat hlIs been decimated in e astern Washinjton with 68% o f tha
habitat having been lost in the four counties covered by the draft EIS. The rema in ing sh rub steppe is
fragmented and under constant threat of conversion to agriculture Or urban development. All of ttl!>
replacement alternatives would destroy shrub,steppe hlIbitat and further fragment what rema ins.
draft EIS ad mits on p;!ge E5·33 that all t~ replacement or action alternatives would cause
significant long-term impacts to wildlife. tnc lud ing special status species, due to habitat loss. These
sDKial status sDKies inc lude the Washi ngton ground squirrel, Burrowing Owl, LOgger~ad Shrike, LO
billed Curlew. Peregrine Falcon, Swainson's Hawk and Grasshoppe r Spa rrow to name o nlya few. The
d raft EIS also notes on p;!ge E5·33 that "a shift from irrigated agriculture to dryland farming under t~
No Action Alternative would cause minima l impacts to wild life that use irr igated crop lands".

ORGI , , '
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The Black Roc k Cou lee Flood Storage Area is p;!rtic:ularly importa nt to the Washington ground sqUirr e}
Federa I specie, of conce rn. The la rgest known Wash i"1ton ground squirrel colony e. i'ts in th i' area
RGI , _,
to t~ deep soi ls in ttl!> coulee OOttom. Flooding this area wouid complete ly destroy t~ CO lony. This i
abwlutely unacceptable.
The wi ld life reports submitted by US Fish and Wildlife Service and Washington Department of Fish a
Wildlife lead Ole to i:lelieve far more information and basic: on site data needs to be gathered i:lefore t
true im p;!cts to wild~fe and habitat can be predicted. Impacts to wild life, under ttl!> No Action
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ive, ""ed to be development in mOre detail. HOw would conversion from irrigation to dry land
farming imflilct shrub "eppe fragmentation a nd mobili ty of w ild life? HOw could the Conservation
Reserve program as.sist wildlife and the fa rmer as irriga tion is phased out under the NO Action
Alternative?
We disagree w ith the draft EIS conduSion that surface water w ithdrawa ls for I he replacement
altemat ives would have min imal if any adverse impact s on fi sh migration and spawning in the Hanlo
Reach. water levels and velocity in the Ha mord Reach a re critical. The fluctuation of a few inches in
river's level c,w strand thousands of salmonid ,",olts in a matter of minute, or tloufS. The rOver. flow
velocity is critica l to keep the gravel beds swept cle;ln for successfu l spawni,,!! and nesti ng. We do flO
kr.ow what the impact of climate change wil l be on the river with earlier sr.owme lt or declining
sr.owpack. The e lectrical ratepayers of the Northwest have invested hurldreds of millions of dollars in
salmon recovery. The Ha nford Reach i, critical 10 l oose recovery efforts and must be protected.

•

Contaminates from mining. smelting. pulp mill effluents and OIher industrial use, wh ich have settled}
Lake Roosevell over decades COuld be released inlo the Columbia Basin Irrigalion Project as the lake
ORGll .8
leve l " drawn down to supply water for the additiona l acreage. These conlami nates would threaten
rosh, wildl ife. human health and agricultural products.
The Benefit·Cost Analysis clea rly shows all action allernatives to be unecoflOmica I. The economic
benefIts range from of a low of 39.6 cenlS to a high of 91. 7 cents for every dolla r spent on the projecl.
Every action alternative lose. money
The project costs range from $841.6 mil lion for Alternative ]A to $3. 314.4 bil lion for Alternatives 3C a
30. That means the COst per acre would ra nge from $14 ,76~ to $32,304, which is far mOre than the f
ma rket value of these lands. Figure 4 on page ES·3S indicates current Gros.s Farnllncome on these Ian
to be roul!hly $100,000.000 per year. Fil!ure 4 also irldicates that uoder the flO ACtion Alternative Gro
Farm Income would drop to rough ly $40,000.000. Based on Figu re 4. the full replacement allernative
would enable the ar.. a to maintain the $l00,OOO,<XXlannual Gross Fa rm Income- or $60.000,000 a
the No Action Alternative . If the entire $60,000.000 were applied to paying for the project, it would
55 years to recoup $1.314.4 billion. The re is no economic justificat ion for any of the ACtion Alternativ
The Action Alternatives shou ld be rejected Out of respect for the American taxpayer

r
s
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We reo:ommend ad<lption of the No Action Alternative as the preferred a ~ e rnative. The No Action

Alternative is COS! effect ive and provides maximum benefits to fish and w ild li fe . The No Action
Alternative proteo:tS the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River and its ability to produce native fish.
weare concerned about the socia l and economic impactson thearea as a reSu lt of shifting from
}
irrigated to dryland farming and ranchi nB· Although SOR may not be the proper agency, we bel ieve
plans and projects should be deve loped to assist the area in Ihis Ira nsition.
Thank you for Ihis opportunity to comment on Ihis im portanl project.
Sincerely,

Rick Leaumont
Conservation Committee Chairman
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Comment Letter ORG12
Comments of the Columbia Basin Developmem League
Regarding the
Draft Environmental Impact Statement
OdCSSll Subarea Special Study

These Comments are submitted by !he Columbia Basin Develupmcnt league (CBDL), in

response to the U.S. Bureau ofRechu"lIIion-s and Washington State Department ofEcology·s
publication of!hc Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS), ():.ks-oa Subarea Special Study
(OSSS).1 The CBDL is a 501(c)(6) non-profit corporation, organi7.ed in 1964 to suppon the
Federal Reclamation Columbia Basin Project The league·s rWlctions include, advocating for
the continued development of !he Project, protecting the Project's ,,'ater rights and educating the
public as to !he renewable, multi-purpose benefits of the Project. The League recognizes the
continued cooperative effon on the pan ofthc: Bureau of Reclamation • Washington State
Legislature. Washinb<ton Depanment ofEcolol::)' Offiee of Col umbia River and Columbia Basin
Project Irrigation Districts 10 address the looming environmental and economic disaster caU51.'<!
by the depletion of the Odessa Groundwaler Management Subarea aquifer. Implementation of
the full replacement surface water wlution eXlllllined in tbis DEiS is the only approach thaI will
rnaintain the economy of the region and prevent the extreme social dislocation created by the
loss of mWlicipal, industrial and agricultural water supplies.
These comments are intcnded to funhcrthe effon to implement the alternatives identified in the
DEIS. Among the lICIion alternatives, we most prefer Alternatives 3A. 3B. 3C, and 3D because
they do the most to address the conspicuous and aggravatcd problem of deteriorating
grourniwater supplies in the Odessa Groundwater Management Subarea.
The Columbia Basin Development League has reviewed the Comments of the Adams CowlIy
Commissior>ers regarding the OSSS OEIS and C()ne~ in those comments and incorporates the
same in their entirely hc:re by reference.
State of Washington Commitment of Non-renewal Resources in Reliance of federal Actions
The Columbia Basin Project was intended to be built in incr<,mental stages over the course of

many years. This fact \VlI.~ rwognized by the Secretary oflmerior in the r<:pori he submin~"<.i to
Congress in 1945 on the feasibility of the Project. While discussing methods ror evaluating the
1 United SIaIOS Bureau ofRe<:lamaIion. Washi"&tOll Sme Departmenl of Eoology. "Draft ""vinllll"ental IIIlpKI
Stotement, 0lI0>.. Subarea Speci.1 Study. CoIUJIlbia Basin Pro.i= W....ingtOll." Stptembcr26. 2010. (he ..... ft.r
"DEIS"~ ~ pursuan1 to its Fedc."nli NOIK:e of Intent 10 I'repare on lOIS. Federal RegiSiel. AuguS! 21, 20m!.
, House Docllm...U 172, 79"' Conj;re.... I" S<:sskln. Repor1 OIl tho Columbi. Sasin Project OIl tho Columbia Riv....
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payback capabilities of the Project tile Se.::retary indicated that Reclamation expected the
ilTigable lands to be dcvd<.>ped over a 75 year period. Proje<:i wat~r deliveries began in the early
1950'~ and the benefits ofini~ion development W(,re immediately clear \0 farmers in the
region. Fanners in the Eastern portion of the Project \\-110 had commined \0 receiving Proj ect

water supplies by inclusion ofthcir lands in the Project service area, recognized thai it could be
many years before Project water supplies would reach their lands. Fanners in this area applied to
the Washington Department of Water Resoun:es for permits 10 drill wells 10 develop inigatcd
agriculture: 011 the a:ssumption that uSC orthe welb wuuld be di~ontjnued on~c Project
development reached their area.
The following ate excerpts from a statement subm iued in 1989 by Glen H. Fiedlci' at II public

hearing CQndueled by the Bureau of Reclamation on the Draft Environmentallmpad Statement

for ContinliCd Development of the Columbia Basin Project. Washington. In his statement Mr.
Fielder describes the events unfolding during this period and policy decisions that involved then
Governor Daniel J. Evans regarding utilization of non-renewable water resources.
Statement of Glen H. Fiedler
Regarding Draft Envirorunental Impact Statement
For Continued Development of the Columbia Basin Project, Washington
November 30.1989
"'"Throughout my yean; of personal involvtment in the Columbia Basin project J found
the State policy to be one of genernl support for the first half of the developmcnt and the
continued development of the second hair. The 1976 contributions of State Funds to
assist in construetioD of the Second Bacon Siphon and Twmel and thereby provide
hydraulic capacity for further development was a visible silP! of this suppQrt. There
were :;orne rou~ spots in working relationships bet"'"Cen the State, the U.S. Bureau of
Reclamation, and the irrigation districts, particularly with respect to que>tions of
ownership and managcment of artificially stored groundu"lIters. However, in the big
picture, the State did participate in the cooperative partnership with the federal
government and the Columhia Basin irrigation districts in pursuing full development of
the Columbia Basin project.
I make this point because a major Stale policy decisinn was made in the early 1970's
based, in part, on the prem ise thaI the project would be expanded over time. 'Ibe

Glen H. Fiedler i• • ~ired CivillJngiOffi" who WOIled fur tho Stu. ofWoshin&1on fur ""... 34 yars primarily in
the w01er re""'-ll"teS m~"'" area. Mr. Fiedl... $I8r"Ied Iri$
in 19S I, abauI tho sante time .. the for>!
ColumbO. Sisin Proje<:l w.tIer was d<li~. At!be tim. ofb.. reti=t in December 19115. lie was the Deputy
DirKto<of!be Washington D<~tofEcoIogy. involved in all ....ter policyde<:i.ion. mad< by !be Sta!< of
J

=-

Washington.
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dt:Cision to which I refer was to allow groundwater depletions in the so-called Odessa

=,

The Draft Environmental Impact Statement briefly describes how, in the early to mid
1960's, individual farmers constructed deep wells umk:r State-issued water right
pcnnits for irrigalion orland to !he immediate cast of the Easl Low Canal. There was
concern al the Stale level as early lIS !he mid-1960's that pumpagc would cxco::d annual
reeharge ifmore perrni1.S for groundwatcr U'lC were issued. For this reason, a
rnoralorium on issuance ofpcrrnits was placed on the Odessa area. Allhe same lime, a
coope!"lllive study was entered wi!h!he U. S. Geological Survey (USGS) which led 10
the development of a mathematical groundwater model and publication of a teehnical
paper and genellli repons as Water Supply BuliCiin Number 36 in 1968 and Water
Supply Bulletin Number 55 in 1984.
In the decades of the 1960's and 1970's there was intense pressure from interests in the

Odessa and SUIT()unding area to allow an overdraft of the aquifer syslCm as an interim
supply of irrigativn water peoding extension of the Columbia l3asin projects into the
area. The 196& USGS report dramatiC>llly reported the groundwater Icvcl declines that
had ocelll1'Cd between 1963 and 1967. Annual pumping increased 344 percent during
this period.
In 1968, I was the Assistant DireelOT of the Department of Water Resoun:es responsible
for the water right and water resources management programs. With issuance of the
USGS repon in that year, it was clear that lin overdraft was occurring in certain portions
of the Odessa area. Many new applications for penni1.S were pending and pmslll"s for
additional development w~ strong. Again, !he local argument for irn:reased
development was that. based upon the experience on the first halfofthc Columbia
Basin Project, the gn:lImdwater level wQUld quickly rise and the aquifer be n:clwged
upon inlroduclion of project ",",lIer into the lIJe...
Given these circumstances. the Director of the Department of WatL"T Resources and 1
mCi with Governor Evans in late 1968 or early 1969to discuss how we should proceed
in management of the aquifer system. It was decided to proceed under the provision of
the Slate Groundwater Code that limits groundwater appropriations to an amount that
maintains groundwater levels at a "reasonable or feasible pumping leve!~ (RCW
90.44.070). The reasonable test was to be determined primarily by public acceptance of
a program for the area and the feasible test by a detailed economic analysis. To address
the feasible question, the Department contracted with Washington Slate Universily to
examine the economics of pumping from deep wells for irrigation purposes and 10
rocommend a "feasible" pumping level for the Odessa area . l:lased upon the then cost of
power, the value of crops, and olherconsi<ierations, Washington Slate University
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advised in a report issued in 1971, tMt the 1'.'a1CT level could be lowered 300 feet below
the 1967 levcl while maintaining the aqui ter as a viable o:wuomic OOUICe of irrigation
wah,r.
Soon thereafter, a groundwater management program was proposed for the Odessa
subarea. [t was publicly reviewed and adopted in [973 as Chapter 17)-128 of the
Washin;::lOn Administrative Code. ·Ibis program al!owed for the issuance ofn.:w
ground....'lIter pennlts providing the rate of water level decli ne di d not exceed a total of
30 fee! in 3 consecutive years. and the total lowering did not exceed 300 fect below the
walcr level thaI ellisled in J967.ln essence, an avemge docline of 10 feet per year umil
the year 1997 was allowed. Although the regulation was amended in 1982. the policy of
the conuol1ed tittlinc remains in place today.
Public support of this program hinged on the belief that within the 30-year management
period, the Col umbia Basin project would be expanded into the Odessa area. However,
the State, in adopting the regUlation and granting new pennits, gave no guarantee that
such action would take place... . in my opinion. {he Sra{e would 1191 have en{ered i!!fQ
{his mO"llra m iOI had been ele", lhere ,,'ould be nO eXP9nsion oUhe Columhia Bw,·in
vroire! hemrnl!he fir.11 Iwl(devflownenl

(Emphasis provided)
The Columbia Basin Development League bel ieves the United States is obligated live up to its
commitment \0 the State of Washington by restarting development of the Columbia nasin
Project, with anention in the shon term, focused on repl acing groundwater supplies being used
for irrigated agriculture. This obligation is incurred due 10 the irrevocable nature of the gO<)(!
faith decisions made by the State ofWashi~"on 10 commit non-rellewable resources. the lost of
",ruch will cause eXlreme social and ewnomic dislocation.
Repayment of Columbia Basin Project Costs
The Co lumbia Basin l'rojcct is subject to the Reclamation Project Act of 1939 which provides
that a project which ;s brought within the scope of section 9 thereof is feasible and therefore
authorized ifits estimated cost, excluding any allocation properly made to flood control and
navigation, is found probably to be returnable to the United States from various iIOurceS.
LandOwrtCnl receiving Columbia Basin Project water supplies have been repayi ng the cost of
developing Project faci lities and will do 00 until the portion of Project construction costs
assil!J1clto irrigation an: recovered by the United States. In addition 10 repaying the cost of
CQnstruction, landowners pay the ongoing cost. of operation BIld maintenance offaeilities on an
annual ba5is. Future investments in Colwnbia Basin Project infrastTUctll"' "ill aloo be treated as
an expense that is returnable 10 the United Stat"".
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Return on lnvesunent by the United Slates
The United States win evcntually be repaid the COS! of constructing the Columbia Basin Projec
as sited above. Rerums 10 addilional investment by thc United States ach.ieved by expanding
Project water deliveries is not adequately reflecto:ld in the rigid formulas prescribed by the
Prif\(;iples and Guidelines process used in the Dr.ill Economics Techn ical Repon. More
significant though. are the benefits rocei\"ed al the local. state and national level due to the
irlCreased economic 3Clivity gcncmtL-d by development of irrigated farming enterprises. The th e
Columbia Basin Project Irrigation Districts commissioned an analysis of the ~EwllOIDic
Contribution o{Agriculture Irrigated by the Columbia lJ.asin Project"", which was released in
February 2010. Result:! from the economic and fiscal impact are summarized ~low:
Economic Impact Analysis
'The total economic impact across the nation is the sum of the economic impacts within each of
the tltrcc regions of analysis. These IOlal economic impacts arc presented in T able [S-I. The

51 .44 bill ion in crop pJ"()duction in thc CI3P suppons economic activity throughout the United
States of 55.81 billion. and generates 52.42 billion in income, and nearly 39,000 jobs.

Table ES,I Total Economic Impacts by Geographic Area
Geographic Area

Employment
(Jobs)

Output (M illions 5)

Income (Millions $)

53.679. 1

5!,S67.9

28 ,500

S484.2

$194.2

2,400

$1,649.0

$662.3
S2.42U

38,900

Local 3-County Area
Elsewhere in Washington
State
Other States in !he Nation
National Total

55,812.3

' ,000

Although. not quantified in this study, the cap also gene",tes economic impact in the study area
through provision of water-based rttreation. TIle COP creates or enhances significant recreation
OppOrtunities in the study area, which anracl5 numerous visitors to the area. Visitors spend
money at retail stores, hotels, restaurants, gas stQtions. and other local busir>CsS(:s, thereby
generating local jobs and income. Although estimming the a<:lual ec<)nomie impact of visitorrelated SpCnding was Qull;ide the scope of the study, an example analysis of the impact of 10.000
waterfowl hunting days indicates Ihalthe impacts may be significant.
Fiscal Impact Analysis

\mwue<! by ,he C<>lumbia FI.a..i" Prnjtcl~. ~ by E,uri•. loc,
Vancouver. WA fOr F.asI Columbia Bas.. trrigali"" Oi"rk,. Quin<y-CotllfDbia Bas .. trrigati"" Di$triCl and S<>uIh
Cotumbi. B..iIllnip1ion Di.trict. f ebruary 2(110

• "Economic C""tribution <>f Agricutlllre
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The tolal tax oontribution of the CS I' il'lCludes study area property taxes. study area and state
sales taxes, and federal income taxes. While the C Rp may generate additional taxes, these arc
expected to be the primary tax revenue soun;cs_T a b le F"s.2 summarizes the l0III1 taxes generated
by CS P-related activity for study area local gov~mment, Washington Slate government. and the
national government by tax source.

All Regions

RecQgllition of Ihe broader economic impact of the contribution of irrigated agriculture should
renecteU in the Draft Economic Technical Report.

be}

Infrastructure Sizing and Assignment of Costs to CUlTCIIt A lternativcs
'llIe CBDl agrees with the decisions made during the early stllges of the feasibility design, when
the Project Management Team (" MD, which is comprised of key personnel from Reclamation,
Washinglon Stille l)cpartment of Ecology (Ecology), Ihe Easl Columbia Basin Irrigation Distri~t
(ECBlD), and the South Columbia Basin Irrigation District (SCI3ID), established an overall
desiltll requirement thallhe engineerinl/, desiw.ns developed in Ihis study not compro mise the
ability of the project, at full de"elopment, 10 deliver water 10 the max imum authorized ....nage of

1,029,000 acres.
With rcganito the feasibility design of the proposed East High Canal (EHC) and llIack Rock
Branch Canal (BRBC), the PMT cstllblished an additional requirement that all key stroetures on
these proposed canals be designed to their ultimate project development capacily. StruclUres for
which this requirement applics arc the EHC hcadworks, Ihe Black Rock Coulee Dike, eanals
constructeU completely in embankment. siphons. tunnels. canaJ inlet stnJetures, canal outlet
structures, and canal eheck Struclures. 111c CBDl believes that for the purposes of the eUTTCnI
Alternative analysis, only the pl"Qportional share of the cost of the structures necessary 10 deliver
waler quantities pl"Qposc:d in the current Alternatives
considered and Ihal excess capaciry of
those structures be assigned 10 lands that may be developed in the fUIU~,

be

Aquifer Depletion Affect un Fann Domestic WalCr SUPM
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OF-IS fails to indllde an analysis of the social, economic and enviroruncntal impact that th
depiction of the Odessa Subarea aquifer has on individual farm domestic water supplies within
the Study area. Many wells in tile region that are nsed to supply the domestic water need< of
farm families are e~pt:rkncing the same predpitous declines as wells usod for agricultural or
municipal supplies. Farm families caught in this situation do not have the options to 8C<;t"SS
municipal supplies and arc often Icft in the unacceptable situation oflM:king water for
household needs or abandoning their farmstead. The OEIS should address this issue and
recognize il in the DEIS.
Economic Analysis Fails to Recognize Impact to Washington Ports
The Stale of Washington is one of tile Nation·s leading agricultural proc.luct e~porting States
the Columbia Basin Project area. including existing irrigated agricultural produclion in the DE
study area, are major contributors to that produce supply. The Draft Economic TedUlical Repo ORGIl· 'O
fails 10 take this bc:ndit which ac..,Ne:; to the region and nation into account. The Draft Econo c
Technical Report shoold be com:cted to COJTecI this oversight.
Conclusion
The Columbia Basin Development League encourages the Bureau of Reclamation and the

Washington State Department ofF.cology to proceed diligently and quickly to publication ofa
final environmental impact statemcnt. Reclamation and Ecology should design the project
conservatively so as to meet the clear corrent need without interference with or construction of
the complete Columbia Basin ProjCCt at this timc. Reclamation and F..oology should project
benefits realistically and avoid COSt projections which are unrealistic or Ilverly conservative. 1
projects under consideration are cssentialto the ....·ell·being of region and Suue of Washington
a whole.

Director ofGovemmcnt Relations
Columbia Basin Developmentl..eaguc
P.O. Boll 745
Ca.~hmerc, WA 98815
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Comment Letter ORG13

American Rivers
...r ......._

January 31, 2011
Chuck Carnahan
Study Manager
Bureau of Reclamation
Columbia · Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA98901·2058
Via email: odessa@pn .us br.BOV
Dear Mr. carnahan:
Thank you for this opportunity to comment on the Draft Environmental Impact
Statement (DEIS) for the Odessa Subarea Special Study .
American Rivers is the leading conservation organitation fighting for healthy rivers $0
communities can thrive. American Rivers protects and restoresAmerica's rivers and the
clean water that susta ins pNlple, wildlife, and nature. Founded in 1973, American Rivers
has more than 65,000 members and supporters, with offices in Washington, O.C. and
nat ionwide. Our Northwest office serves our members in Washington, Oregon, and
Idaho.
B<lsed on the DEIS. sixof the eight alternatives in the DEIS - 2C, 20, 3A, 36, 3(, and 3D
would clearly prove infeasible economically and environmentally, and do not merit
further conS<deration. Alternatives 2A and 26 are at best borderline in terms of their
benefit· cost ratio, and have significant envi ronmental impacts. In addition to cont inuin
cons<deration ofthe "no action alternative,· we propose adding a "Market Solution"
alternative along the lines propOSed by Professors Norman Whittlesey and Walter
Butcher in their Review of Economic Technical Report Odesso Subareo Special Study (p.
18).' Given the nearly $1 bil lion C05t estimate lor alternatives 2A and 2B, it may be
more realistic and economically and environmentally sustainable over the long run to
provide financial assistance for farmers to COflVen to dryland farming. As Wh ittlesey
and Butch er note, · it would be possible to retire 100,000 acres 01 deep well irrigation
for a C05t of $120 mi llion" (pp. 18-19).

ORG ' l"

A "Market SO lution " alternative would have the added advantage of avoiding or at least
minimizing new surface water withdrawals from the Columbia as well as m05t or all

I Seo hnp:llwww waterman" rlodIlO:!,,,, Whil1 Ic"".Bytcl>c, l2:Q5.2010.pdf
A." ~CAN

Rlvns • NOOTlfll"ESf REGIONALOFPlCH ' P.O . Box 387, SIIATIU:, W A 98111 -O}67
",,""OI.A .. EJJC,,-" RlVUS.QkG
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te rrestrial impacts associated with expanding water conveyance and storage
infrastructure.
Other prospective federal water projects in Washington state, includ ing the Yakima
Integrated Plan arid the Walla Walla pump exchange, have significant potential to be
Nwin·win· projects lor the environment and irrigated agriculture. Since the Odessa
subarea wi ll likely have to compete against th ese more balanced projects for limited
federal and state furldin&. it will be important lor the Odessa suba rea's preferred action
to minimize its envi ronmental harm, ensure long-term sustainability in light of
competing waler needs (inclllding instream needs), and identify restoration
opportun it ies where possible.

ORGll· '

In determining the preferred altemative, the Bureau and Ecology should assess whether
the alternatives cons;dered can:
•

•

•

•
•
•

Ensure no negative impact on the federal government's cu rrent or future ability
to manage the Columbia to meet Federal Columbia River Power System
Biological Opinion (FCRPS BiOp) flow targets (which over the last two decades
have been frequently missed, especially in the summer) in light of other water
management decisions on the Columb ia and Sna ke r ivers, the effects of cl imate
change, and reas.ona bly foresee.. ble operation 01 Canadian storage reservo irs;
Ensure compliance with the current FCRPS BiOp and allow eno ugh lIexibility to
compl y w ith rea s.onab ly foreseeable future fCRPS 6iOps or court-ordered
interim operating plans;
Comply with the on e-third instream flow requ irement for "new" water supplies
under RCW 90 .90. Thi s standard was applied to the lake Roosevelt drawdown
and should be applied to any further drawdowns of lake Roosevelt and/or Ban
lake;
Fully comp ly with dams operations designed to protect Hanford Reach fall
chinook spawning, incubuation, or rearing;
Ensu re no additiclnal harm to late migrating (September or later) Sna ke River fal
chinook and allOW lIex ibility lor future flow improvements for these fish; and
Identify biologically s.ound mitigation for shrub steppe and r ipar ian ha bitat
harmed by new or expanded conveyance structures or other adverse changes in
land and wa ter management.

In addition, if an alternative involving any new surface water is selected (after a full and
fa ir cornpa ris.on with the NMarkel Solution"), state -of-the-art water conservation and
efficiency measures should be required to be in place before any new surface water is
alkJcated,
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the final EIS soould add ri!'Ss critiques of the Bhattacharjee and Holland f!Conomi
analysis' (and interpretations of that analysis) on which many of Konomic assumptions
in the OEIS are based. Those critiques suggest that the Shallacharjee and Holland
analysis made, or has been interpreted as making. unreal istkallyconservat ive
assumptions regarding the ab ility of the Washington's potato indust",. to adjust to
changes over time.
Thank you for your consideration of these comments.
Sincerely.

Mkhael O. Garr ity
Washington State Conservation Director

'Su Professor Joel Hamilton·, a lti<l"" It wwwco lombi. ".onIPOF,IH.milto"M.hl!j<pdf lnd the
Whinlesev·80tche , cri1;que . , t he ~n k p,,,,,ido ;n footnole 1
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CUAN, FwWlN(; WATERS fOR TllEWEST

The Center for

Environmental Law & Policy
January 31, 2011

Charles Cilm<lhan
Odessa Special Study Manager
U,S. Bureau of Reclamation
Columbla-QIscades A~a omce
1917 Marsh Rd ,
Yakima, WA 96901
Derek Sandison
OffIce of Columbia River
washington Department of Ecology

15 W. Yakima Ave., Su ite 200
Yakima, WA 98902

Via ,,-mall to odeua@ysbr.goy and dsao461@ecywa,QPV
Re: Odessa Subarea Speda i Study Draft EIS
Mr. Cilmo!Ian and Mr. Sandison :
These comments on the Odessa Subarea Draft Environmental Impact Statement (OEIS) (Ire
submitted on behalf of:

•

Law &. Policy, (rosborn@celp,pra )25W. Ma ln,Sulte234,

Attn: Tr1sten Brown, Conservation Chair

•

I

202, Seattle, WA 98109

•
OR 97031

•

•
•

Rick Leaumont, Conservation Cha ir,
WA 99301
, President

• P.O.

,WA 99223

(coliectlVf!ly ·CELP"). Our comments f..ll into general and topical Clltegones . as enumerated
below . CELP also adopts and incorporates by reference the comments, Indudlng
attachments , subm itted by Professors Norm Whittlesey and Walt Butcher, by James D.
McClure of Colfa x, and by Rick Leaumont on behalf of the Lower Columbia 8asln Audubon
Society. Please also note that our organizations sponsored an alert that returned
approximately 650 postcards from our members, many with Individualized comments that
are being transmitted to you under separate cover.
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To: USSR 8. Dept. of Ecology
Re: CELP et .1 . Comments on

JMuary 31, 2011
Od~ ..

Sub.",a OEiS

t.

Ge neral Questio ns &. Co mme nts

1.1

The Odessa Subarea DEIS sho uld be withdrawn a nd re-issued w ith
complete and accurate I nformation.

'-'

For the many reasons discussed below, the DEIS Is Inadequate and should be withdrawn
amended and, only If the project can be Justified from both environmental and
economic JI'!"'IIectlves, re"lssued as II draft that Il"Idudes proper analysis of Impacts lind
approjli1ate economic analysis.
~nd

The Fish &. Wildlife Coordination Act Report (draft Sept. 16, 2010) (' CAR"), prepared by the
U.S. Ash &. Wildlife Service and Issued at the same time as the DEIS also notes that the
DEIS falls to fully consider the substantlal lmpads aSSOCiated with the proposed actkllls.
For example, U.S. fish 8. Wildlife SeMces notes that "Reclamation's estimates do not renett
a complete picture 01 habItat ImpactS that will result to areaS outside the Project Area, nofr]
do they consider temporary Impacts,W and 'the Service has determined that the area of
Impacts will be much greater than that reported by Reclamatkln In the acreage estimates • •
. " CAR at 28·29. The Issues and impacts raised in the CAR study mertt sertous
consideratIOn that can only occur with a new DEiS.
1. 2

The OEIS, a ltho ugh Issued jOintly with the WA Departme nt of Ecology, is
I nadeq uate for Washingto n SEPA purposes.

The DEIS states that It Is prepared In IIccordance with the Washington St ate Environmental
Policy Act (SEPA) requi rements (Cover Letter, 10/26/10). However, there are Identlned
adverse Impacts for which It IS stated that nO mitigation will be suggested or required, most
partlcularty substantial negative Impacts to surface wat er quality In Banks lilke. DEIS, p. 4
59 arKI subsequent references to m~lgation for varlous alternatives. Unl ike the federal
NEPA, state SEPA laws require substantive mitigation for all significant adverse Impacts to
the environment. The DEIS falls to sat!sfy SEPA requirements.
1.3

ORG,4 ' 2

Fa ilu re t o Include w ate r storage reservoir mitigatio n rende rs the
proposed project out of compliance with stat e laws.

At Section 1.3.4, p. 1- 9 of the DEIS, you Indl(:ate tlmt RCW Ch. 9O.9lI authorizes thiS
project. That statute requires that " Columbia Basin development account" funds spent on
storage projects must Indude mitigation that benefits Instream nows In addltlon t o fosterlng
new water diversions from the Columbia River (see p. 1- 10, "In Feb. 2006 the Slate
legislature dlrect[ed] Ecology to aggressively pursue development of water resources
benefiting both Instream and out-of-stream uses . . . and p. 1·12 ' Water for allocation to
InStn'lam uses could be provided by •.. any new storage within the Study altematlves
being address In this E!S.W). NO such mitigation Is Identified In this DE IS. We understand
(per.;. comm .. wlth Allosephy of the Department of Ecology) that Columbia River Account
funds were utilized for thiS project. Given that the project depends on development of new
storage, Including Rocky Coulee arKI Slack Rock Coulee ReservOirs, It appears that
mitigation Is non"compllant with state laws and funding that are cited as a basis for the
study.
1 .4

ORG " , '

Fa ilure to cons ide r 2003 Ban ks Lake Drawdown I nfo rmat ion rend e.... the
OElS Incomplete.
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TO: US8R a. Dept. 01 !cll:Oi
Roo: CElPet 81. Commeoa on 0cIessa ~ DEIS
Wh ile t he OEIS mentions the 2004 Banks Lake Ol1twdown [IS, p. 1-15, It failS to mention
the ROD associated with that ElS, whldlaclopted the No Action Alt.mltlveand concluded
that Banks Lake should not be drawn by an addition 5 feet In order "to a\'Old adverse
Impacts Identified In the FEIS to recreation, resident fish, vegetation, witural resources, the
IocII eco"omv arouod Sanks Lake, ~"" Fedenoland non-FederaoIIlO'ftf production. " The
OElS also fells to dte or discuss the substantial public opposition to 8anIc5 Lake Ihwdown
lIS re~ted In ...... ,."."ts submitted on the BlInks Lake Orawdown draft E15. Set!
Attachments 1 and 2 (Bank$ Lake FEIS and 1\00 (2004) and
(Banks
OEI5
Comments (2003).

xx

1.5

0~ C' 4 ·4

uke

Cumulativ e Impacts

The Identlncatlon of just four water projects as ·cumulatlve Impacts" associated with the
proposed Odessa actions, at SectIon 1.8.1, p. 1- 18, Is Inadequate. The OEi S falls to discuss
past actions of damming and withdrawing water from the Columbia River. Attached are
comments from CELP, et al. submitted In response to tIM! Lake RooseYen Incn!mental
Storage ReI_ Project mft SUpplemental E15 (Issued by WA Departmt!l1t of EcoIogV) and
EnvtrcnmenQl AsMssmint (Issued by the Buruu of Reclamation). Set! AlUdlrnents 3 and
4. We spedf\aIIly
et o<:e and Il"ICI'lrJ)OnIte the dlw'55kv! and iIS50dated lWKhments Into
this comment lette.", Indudlng dlscuss.Ion 01 (Umulotlve Impacts. Also att.d>ed are a InlIP
and pill! chart desalblng wate." projects Into whlctl the Department 01 EcoIogv Is pouring
massM! amounts of funding. See Attachments 11 ~ 18. Mum more aetMty relllted to
water supply developments Is occurring than II dl$Q,>$!led In the eEls. Pleeemeal evalll"tlon
of projects violates NEPA and SEPA requirements.

,ere.

1. 6

$12 mUlion dollars spent on the Odel llll Subarea stud Ie. Is a mal.lve
wast. of public: funds.

'-t public meetings your two agencle!l hltV'e in<;llQlted that you have spent more than $ 12
mmlon on preparation 01 the OEIS and MSodated documents. This appears to be a massive
waste d public funding for a prtIject that ~not even remotery meet f~1 protocols for
wate." poojects (e.g., the u.S. water Resourus CouncIl's Economic 11 Environmenbll
PrInciples 8c Guidelines for Water and Relat"; ....ncI Resources Implementation Projed$
(March 1983)), wtllctl require a 1: 1 ratio or better for benefits and costs. See Attedlment 5.
To what extent have USBR and Ecology recommended that state and federal funds be spent
assisting Odessa -area Irrigators In changing over to dryland farming? Why 1$ this option not
discussed In the OEIS?
U.

To plc:al Comments

2 .1

Ratlorulle for " need and PUrpoM- I. incotreCt ad
• SUn.... f. nners
afflnn. tl\/<it ly rejected Columbia Bu-ln I"roject watet".

USSR's fall ..... to build the seaInd half occurred beause the majority of IIIndowners within
the second-hair boo.>ndery roll!rtrd prtljeet water, contnLry to assertions In the OEIS (ES p.
ES-2; Purpose and Need, p. 1- 2) and In public presentations. ""!"he OElS rests on an
Interpretation of history that Is incomplete. Because the OEIS d tes as Its purpose a false
obl igation to bring water to the Odessa, the failure of the OEIS to aCOJrately desa1be or
even adcnowledge CBP history (and the consequer.:es of those land withdrawals for the
CBP) undermines the fundamental rationale for the OEIS.
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TO: US8I\ &. Dept.
Re: CELPet 81.

(]I

EcoIogv

CoOT.,,.,,ts on 0deSM SU_ OEIS

"""*Y 31, 2011

'-'

ThO!! DElS shoukI accuratelY recount the history that led to decisions not to 6tend Project
w"ter to the eastem third of the C8JI. An ",..i'i\IMtion 01 the hlstOfk: record 01 tIM C8JI
reIIuls that m.ny farmers (especially thosl ownli1'\lland within the eastem third of the
CBP) n!jected Project water dur1"11 the 19<105. This n!jectloo of Project water eifeal'oleIY
ended the build-out of the Project.
Hlstorl~n Paul Pitzer wrote In Grand Coulee: H,rne55lng a Dream (WSU Press, 1994) that
the 1943 CoIum~ a Saln Project Act "al lowed fenners to withdraw Itoelr land'rom the [)n)ject
with the un<k!rstandln9 that then they would receive no water.. • . By 1946 east side
f"rmer.s withdrew oyer 300.000 aa-es ' nearly" third of the [Columbia e..lln Project) ~I.'

Plt2er expI"ins the reasons tor the land withdraw"ls:

ThO!! land withd...wals were a result of riletors lll'iique to the Columbia BasIn
Project. Not all the land Wi!lll "lways "rid; '"rmers!>ad succ:essfu11y ...15ed
1I... ln Of) the east side since the IB80s. Only dur1ng dry cydes or when gnoln
pno;:es doopped was their Interest In l~tIon heightened, and even then they
produced a Pl'y\ng C70P If they owned enough i!iO"I!S. Unless ax>dltlons sult.cl
their pI.IOl>OSI!5, they SIIw no reason to WO<!Ic with the Bureau 01 Red"matlon
"nd a 'ew r1!I'used to amply with $trIO'IQe<lt land ownership reSb Ic:tJons undet'
any condltlons. They wanted cheap sublldlzed Irrigation and the right to keep
"II the land they owned.
Another source tor understitndlng what led tarmers to wlthd ... w 300,000 acres from the CBP
Is Dr. Gl!OflIe Maclnko In his ~rtld. published by the American G~raphlcal SocIety [ThO!!
Columbia flasln Project: Expectations. Realizations, Impllcatioos, Geog ... phlclll Review, Vol
53, No.2 (Apr., 1963), pp. 185- 199)1

It Is exb e,'TII!!y Unlikely that "II the one million i!iO"I!S will ever be 1n1g~ted.
Shortly afterconlrKtS were d",wn up In 19<15 between the Bureau of
Reclamation and the prtIject l~tIOn dIstr1cts some 300,000 ac:res, lbout 30
per cent of the l~bIe ~, were voIuntar1ly wltJ"a...wn from P<Ojed::
development. MOst cI the wlthchwn lands belong to wheat f"iTTK!f1 In the
eastern part of the project, where ralnf8l1 and solis favor dry farming. H.....
annual precipitation excess of eight indies and IIQht-brown IoessaI soils with
fall' moIsture-retention taPl'bll1ty permitted Itoree technological developments,
put Int o effect after Initial project planning had taken piKe, to revolutionize
wheat 'armli1'\l. ThO!! triKtOr ~ the horse, and because 01 Its grnt
Il'I'IcIency It reduce the period of soil disturbance considerably and permitted
better tlmlno of farm operations ...
The net effect of these lnnOyaUons was an Increase In soli moisture and I
decrease In wind ero5lons, which mlde wheat growing under dry-Ian';
methods profitable. By 19<18, the nrst year of operation, wheat farml"ll had
been reestablished over most of tilt eastern third cI the project e.... ThiS
filet was the Ciluse 01 the nrst cI the m"jor 5etbad<s to the orderly
implementation cI the project IrTlgolltlOn pian - the withdrawal 01 300,000
~ 01 the best project lancls . ._
Ever-Incn!aslng costs cI the irrigation oonstru<::tl<>n prvgram l\ava resulted In
rurther reductions clln1gated KnIIge• . _
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As noted by Pitzer, the consequence of farmers withdrawing 300,000 acres from the Project
'ma<le east side """"I construction ImpractJ<;aI." TIle land wltl>drawals ,,1..0 "traumatized"
Bureau offidals. (Pitzer, p. 274).
Since the 1940s the response from the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation has been that the eBP
will be built In phases. TIle D~IS continues In thiS course.
The Study fa lls to either acknowledge Of accurately describe the CBP history of Odessa -area
farmers withdrawing 300 ,000 acres from the Pro}ect - and the consequences of those land
withdrawa ls for the eBP. Never describlnO relevant history and consequences, the Study
offers only that ' surface water would be provided as part of the continued phased
development of the CBP. " (ES-2).
2.2

The Propo6ed Project creates Incentive.. for e nvironmentally d estructive
actions, Including groundwater mining a nd soil poisoning.

At pp. 1-7 and I-B, the D~IS Indicates the pro}ect would provide water only to those
farmers who have destroyed loca l aquifers and are caUSing harm to their own solis (vl~
"sodldty" phenomenon). As dl5CUSSed In Comment 2. 1 above, the rationale that farmers
were 'promlsed " project water Is Incorrect. TIle DEIS Is Inadequate for Its fai lure t o advise
atrout the destruction of public and private resources that are occulT1ng as a result of state
sanctioned over-pumping of the Odessa aquifer system.
2.3

Fed eral, State MOU is not binding and therefore d oes not provide e
proper basis for finding that USSR must prepare en Environmental
Impact stlldy.

The Purpose and Need statement, p. 1-9, Indicates that the 2004 Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) between USSR, Ecology and various IlT1gatlon districts creates a
'need to fulfill the commitments" made In the MOU. However, USBR ma kes the exact
Ol'POsite argllment In Its briefing In the matter of CELP & Cclvmbla Rluerl"~eper v. Dept. of
In~r, U.S. District Court for Eastem Dlst. of Washington, Docket No. 2:09-cv-160-RMP
(now pending In the 9'" CIrcuit Court of Appeals). In the Defendants' Memorandum In
Support of Cross-Motion for Summary Judgment and Opposltlon to Plaintiffs' Motion for
Summary Judgment, at pages 11-13, USBR argues at length that the MOO Is not binding
and did not require preparatlon of an EIS for t he llIke Roosevelt Incremental Storage
Releases Project. See Attachment 6. This InconSistency Indicates both the ~as toward
water development that Is occulT1ng In the basin, and 11 lad< of Integrity In the decision
process that Is driving the Odessa Subarea Project .
2.4

ORC ..· ,

ORC"·'

The DEIS fails to consider a Dryland ReversIon Alternative, whlc;h Is
viable and IIke lv to OCCur.

2.4.1 E><tell'Slve diSCUSSion of 8 action altematlves belles the fundamental naw In the
DEIS, that Is the fa ilure to examine tile reversion of all Odessa Subarea Irrigated
lands to dry- land agriculture, Contrary to the DEIS and EQ:lnomlcs Technical
Report absurd assumption that dry-land wheat farming 15 unprofitable, the
hundreds of thollsands of acres of dry-land cropping In and adjacent t o the
Odessa Subarea reveal a viable and profitable sector of the agricultural economy.
2.4.2 A dry-land reversion altematlve should be studied and InQ:lrporated as an
altematlve to the DEIS action altematlves. There Is a substantial body of
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2.4.4 Dryland cropping Is a valuable alternative to lITigated agriculture, In part because
it Is IXIt dependent on water In an af1d environment,
2.4.5 Regrettably. USSR and ttle Department of EalIogy have spent more than $ 12
mlllk)(! studying Infeasible water supply alternatives, providing false hope to
IlTigators ttlat a federal-state ball-out Is possible. The public would be far better
served If use of remaining Odessa study funds fs directed to evaluating
mechanisms, funding, and other actions needed to support conversion of Odessa
lITigated farms to dryland cropping.

2.4.6 The DEIS Is del>clent for failure to consider a comprehensive dryland reversion
alternative .
2.5

The Economics Technical Report a nd related a nalysis In the DElS Is
Inadequate, incorrectly applies the federal Principles" Guidelines for
water projects, a nd mandates the conclusion that none of the action
alternatives Is f easible.

2.5.1 As noted above, CELP adopts ttle "Review of Economic TechnlCIII Report Odessa
SUDa rea Special Study· submitted as comment on the OEIS earlier this montil by
Professors Norman K, Whittlesey and Walter R. Blltcher.

2.5.2 The DE!S reference at p. 1-8, Section 1.3.2.2 to conduslons set forth In tile
Bhattacharjee ami HOiland 2005 study continues to be Inaceu rate. That study
Imllcated tIlIIt In a worot elise 5itu ~tlon, which the authors noted was unli kely to
occur, where there was Immediate loss <:135,000 acres of potato production, an

ORG " , "

Input-output modeling anatysls showed loss of $630 mil lion QB 3,600 Job. The
continuing Inaccurate characterization of the results of the study are ~ sad
commentary on the qual ity of the DE!S and supporting documents, as well as
USSR bias toward attempting to show Illusory benefits.
2.5.3 Moreovl!!", tile problems with this study were crttIqued by Prof. Joel Hamilton, In a }
publication that Is dted but not discussed. We request that USSR direct Its
economks team to consider the flaws In the Sattarcha rjee-HolI~nd Report raised
In the Hamilton critique. See Attachment 10 (Hamilton Review)
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2.5.4 TIle ETR makes Improper U'Se of the Principles &. Guidelines, Indudlng use of
Imprnper crops to construct farm budgets.

}ORG14".

2.5.5 The ETR overestimates pumping depths, leading to Inaccurate estimate of net }
farm Income In the no act10n altematlve, which In tum InHates the agricultural
benents associated with the action alternatives.

ORG U · 15

2.5,6 As a corollary, the ETR and DEIS fal l to use t>est available selence to evaluate }
p;Jmplng depths, Indudlng the April 2010 USGS study on Columbia Plateau
groundwater availability. See Attachment 11 (Snyder &. Haynes, 2010). Instea
althOl.l9h not explicit, there appears to be questionable reliance on the GWMA
study.

ORG "· I~

2.5.7 Whittlesey &. Butcher re-.:alculate benefits based on accurate use of the Prlnciplet- .
&. Guidelines, and find that the ETR over-estimates agricultural benefits by BS%JO RG14" 7
2.S.B The munldpal benefits discussion In the ETR and DBS Is based on an
unsupported assumption that a decrease In grD\.lndwater pumping will cause
Improvements In groundw!lter levels and therefore benefit munldpal water
suppl ies.

}

2.5.9 Assumptions regarding energy surpluses are not realistic given changed In Gran
Coulee Dam and Columbia River operations due to 2024 changes In the Columbl
RiVf!r treaty. it Is predicted that redLJCtlon In summer hydropower generation w i
be especially large (greater than 1,000 a""rage lYlI!9awatts) In low water years.
See Attachment 128-e (U.S. Entity, Columbia River Trel!ty Supplemental Report
and Appendices, September 2010).

ORG U . 'S

ORG U ' I ~

2.5.10 The ETR and DEIS faU to conslder or even explain mitigation costs associated
with action altematlves.
2.5,11 TIle DEIS states at several points, e.g. pp. ES-32 and 4-46, that It Is assumed
that al l applicable laws, regulations and BMPs will be followed, Indudino with
respect to grD\.lndwat er resources. One set of laws with major economic Impact
lire WIIshlngton state requirements that wells be const",tted and sealed In a
manner that protects aquifers ar.d prevents water cascading of water. Many
existing wells in the Odessa Subarea do oot meet these requirements and are
thU'S In violation of well construction laws and rules. Well caSing, especially at
depth, Is an expenSive undertaking, but these costs are not discussed In
economic Or other analyses in th-e DEIS.

ORG14· 21

2.5 .12 The recent adjustment of th-e federal water project Interest rate from 4.375 to
4.125 {75 Fed. Reg, B2066 (12-29-10) will Increase the present value of a 100
yea r steady stream of benents by about 6%. TIlls ",te change presents an
opportunity for USBR to re-appralse the discounting and compounding In the
ETR's benent-cost analysis and make It conSistent with Instructions In PI1ndples
and Guidelines. The decrease In benefit/cos! ratio from correcting for egregiOUS
departures from reqUired P&G prooodures wHi exceed the gains from the lower
discount rate.

ORG14· n

2.5.13 11"1 Instructions regarding d iscounting ar.d 'comparlng costs and beneflts at a
sing le point In time" are In Section 2.1.2 and 2.1.3 on p. 19 of the P8.G's.
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Reclamation stated In Its September 200B release on the Odessa Study that It wll}
to4low the I'&G requl ....ments. However, the E1ll. benefit-.:ost Is calculated on the
basis of total p",,;ent values of benefits and costs over the life of the totlll project
rather than On the basis of average annual equiva lents.

ORC U . n

}
2.5.14 Mcreover, the ErR has the Installation pertod ending when the last phase of
Installation Is completed, whereas the P&.G's call for the Installation period to end
phase.s completed.
when the

ORC to·,.

2.5.15 The ErR Indudes benefits for production from the end of each phase up to 2025
plus benefits for 100 yean; to 2125 when!as the P&'G calls for counting beneflts
from the beginning of production on Pha,;e 1 for 100 years until 20 18. This
apprtl<l"" effectively exteoos the perjod of benefit accumu lation to mOl1l than 100
yearn for the earlier phases, perhaps explaining why the reported beneflts per
acre for the Partial Replacement Alternative [57,000 acres south of 1-90,
constructed In eartler phases) are 40% higher than benefits per acre for the
45,500 acres added to make up the Full Replacement alternative. Annual
equivalent beneflts are then d l vl~d by annual equivalent costs to alculate the
beneflt-cost ratio. This Is the way It was done and reported In the highly flawed
1989 NED analysis.

ORC U · lS

nrst

2.5.16 The Bureau cannot select an alternative that does not meet or exceed the 1:1
beneflt-cost ratio reqUired by federal law.
2.6

Columbia River Treaty c ha nges In 2024 will ma ndate change In flood
operatlons et Grand Co ulee Dam, no t discussed In the DEIS.

2.6.1 It Is antidpaled that the Columbla RJver Treaty may be re-negotlated In the next
few years with commensurate changes In operations of the Columbia River,
Indud lr>g at Grand Coulee O~m. While the oot<:ome of negotilltlons Is difficu lt to
predict at this time, there Is one change that Is certain. The arrangements for
flood control wIll change, regardless of other treaty terms. The U.S. Entity,
comprtsed of the Army Corps of Engineers and the Bonneville POwer
Administration, Implements the l"re;.!ty on beha lf of the united States public. In
September 2010, the U.S. Entity stilted that:
Under the Treaty, the two nations JOintly manage the Columbia River
for power generation and flood conl rol as It flows from British
Columbia inl O lhe United States. Although the Treaty has no
termination date, It does have two provisions tllat take effect on and
after Sept. 16, 2024, that will change how flood control Is
Implemented between canada and the United States and that may
Impact power benefits as well •••• Whether the l"re;.!ty Is continued or
terminated, requirements for flood control provided by the Treaty
projects will automatically change In 2024 to an operations referred to
as "called Upon. · Currently, the Treaty provkjes a dedicated amount
of canadian storage for Mood control. This will change to II protocol
where the United States may call upon canadian storage for u .S. ~ood
control but only after making effective use of Its own reservoln; .

See Attachment 12a. The U.S. Ent~ reports Indicate that reservoir levels are driven by a
combination of flood control objectives aoo flshertes ~ow targets . Future OIIerations at
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Grand Coulee Dam will be affected by changes that occur as a result of prov isions contained
In the Columbia RlverTreaty.

ORG'. · n

2.1;.2 It Is reasonably foreseeab le that CRT changes will affect how Grand Coolee Dam
Is Op<mlted, Indudlng the availability of water for Irrigation supply to the Odessa
Subarea.
2.6.3 The DEIS says nothing atlout the Columbia River Treaty. This omission Is
major flaw In the document and requires wltndrawa l and re- Issuance.

2.7

a

The proposed project does not have water ri ghts for Implementirtlon and
the DEIS Is Inadequate for failure to consider c umulative Impacts

2.7.1 The statement at DEIS, pp. 4-66 and 4-68, Sections 4.5.3.2 and 4.5.8 .1 (and
}
pemaps elsewhere), that the Project already has the water r1ghts necessary for
action alternatives Is Incorrect. While the CBP holds storage r1ghts fO<" Lake
Roosevelt, a ~ secondary~ perm it would be required to divert water from the
Columbia River for delivery to the Odessa Subarea.

ORC U · lS

2.7.2 As discussed throughout tilese comments, the DEIS IS Inadequate for purposes
supporting a decision by the Department of Ecology to Issue a secondary permit
to USSR to divert water to the Odessa Subarea.

ORCU· '9

2.7.3 The failure to dlSOJSS the cumulatiVe Impact of Increased water diversions from
the Co4umbla River, as added to pest, pre$l!nt and ro~ e able futu,"" actions
affecting Columbia River diversions and flows renders the DEIS Inadequate.
Some 5-6 mil lion acre feet at water Is diverted annually from the Columbia River
fO<" IlT1gatiOn and other uses. Neither USSR nor the Department of ECol<><,!y has
analyzed the cumulative Impacts of the total dIVersions from the Columbia.

ORCU· lO

1

2.7.4 In addition the states at Idaho and Oregon divert water from the Columbia or Its }O RG•• •ll
major tributar1es. Not discussed here or elsewhere.
2.7.5 The National Research Coundl·s report on Columbia River Instream flows
recommends that no further diversions be made from the Columbia River, In
order to retain t1e~lblllty In r1ver management. See Attachment 13 (Columbia
River: Instream Flows, Water Withdrawals, and Salmon Survival, NAS Press
2004).

2.8

}
ORG'. · l '

The DElS does not U5e best available science t o describe groundwater
resources .

2.6.1 As a corol lary, the ETR and DEIS faJ! to ose best available science to evaluate
pumping depths, Including the AprIl 2010 USGS study on Columbia Plateau
groundwater ava ilability. See Attachment 11 (Snyder & Haynes, 2010).

}
ORCU·l l

2.8.2 The statement at pp. 4-S0 and 4-66, that the state lacks author1ty to require weln .. ORG'• •l.
casing Is Incerr«(.

,.•

J

DEiS surface water qu"Uty discussio n Is Inadequate.
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2.9.1 The DEIS dalms to "address the (action altematlvesj potential effects" on heavy
metals. However, the as In fact falls to dlscus:$ the action alternatives' Impacts
on heavy metals In llIke Roosevelt, Banks Lake, the Columbia River downstream
of Grand Coulee Dam, and the analysjs an!a lnigatlon network ll"Ils omission Is
striking g iven the Bureau's acknowledgement that Lake Roosevelt contains
'slgnlflcant levels of zinc, lead, copper, arsenk;, admlum, arid mercury
contamination." DEIS at 3-16. For example, the EIS falls to disclose the direct,
Ind irect, and cumulative envlronmentallmP3ct5 sending Lake Roosevelt water,
which contains 'slgnlflcant levels· of heavy metals, to Banks Lake arid the
analysiS an!a Irrigation networl<. Wh ile the EI$ summarily condudes that
"[ajddltlonal n!-suspenslon of sediment-bound metals .•. Is not anticipated, " the
Bureau falls to e~plaln Itl!; rationale to support thiS conduslon.

2.9.2 Sectlon 4.4 Identifies the Bureau's Impacts anafysls methodology as "qualitative.
See e.g. DEiS at 4-$4 ("A comprehenSive water qUillity model has not been
developed for Lake Roosevelt, SCI antldpated Impacts resulting from the actlon
altematlves were assessed In a qUillltatlve fashion similar to the Final
Envlronmentallmpact Statement forthe Lake Roosevelt Incremental SUJrage
Re/ellses Program (Ecology 200B) ." Setting aside the merits of the Bureau's
qualitative approach, the Bureau repeated ly falls to Identify the rationale behind
the conclusions It draws In Section 4.4. Rlr example, the Bureau repeatedly
condudes that action alternatives would have only a "minimal" Impact on wate r
quality. See DEiS at 4 -53; 4-$7; 4-58; 4-63. Yet, the agency falls to explain the
bases for Its conclusions.
2.9.3 Statements In Section 4.4 expressly contradict other sectlons of the DEIS, which
concede that the No Action Alternative would result In conversion to dryland
farming. OElS at ES-31 (descr1blng consequences of "No Action" ~Iternative and
stating "[sjlgnlncant Impact In the Study Area with change from lnigated
agrlcufture t(l dryland farming conditions."); ES-36 ["The No Action Altematlve
woold sign ificantly change land use as ln1gated agriculture transitions to dryland
farming conditions. "). Section 4.4 asserts:
The action alternatives wouk! not alter land use practices or the amount of
water used on the farm5 for agricultural purposes, SCI return now regimes
(volume and timing) of the drains arid Crab Q-eek are not antidpated to
change. Consequently, the only reaSOll water quality would be ImPllded Is If
the new surface water supply is of better or pocJnr quality than the existing
groundwater source.
DEiS at 4-55 (emphasis added). This statement Is not supported by the EIS. In fad, new
surface water supplies an! not tile only reason that water quality would be Impacted. If the
Bureau selects the "No Action Alternative," water quality would be benef"id"lly Impacted by
reduced pestldde and fertilizer Inputs t(l Crab Creek and the Columbia River. See DEiS at
4-56 (Identifying water quality Improvements under the No Action Alternative due to
conversion from lrTi9atlon 8grkulture to dryland farming.). The Bureau should revl"" the
EIS to accurately and full~ disclose the water quality benents of the No Action Aftemative.

ORGI ' · 37

2.9.4 Wlthoot support In science or technical analysis, the Bureau summarily
underestimates the benent the NO Action Alternative, which would resu lt In
conversoo from lnigated agriculture to drylarld fanning. If the Bureau pursues
the No Actlon Alternative, the agency acknowledges that "as groundwater
ORGU· 3A
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supplies decline further, Irrigated lands would be convetted ta dryland crops. "
OEI S at 56. As a result, less pollutant la"'n pe$'liddes and fertilizers wauld be
eonveved ta the ellnal and dr.ln s-.,.stem .nd, In tum, er..b ~eI< and the
COIurnbill River. The Bureau eondudes tNlt the No A.ctlon Alternative WO\iId
(:aU$O! surfKe WIItl!!" quaWty to ·lmprove $lightly. " DElS.t .-56.
The 8ureau
falls to desa1be the qualitative or quanth:atlv<! method for arrivtng at this
conclusion. The Bureau fUrther attempts ta ellbln the water quality benefits of
dryland farml"," (I.e., the Na ActXln Alternative) bV summarllv assertln~ that the
" No ActIoI1 Altematlve would not resolve" water quality Issues and e~ceedances In
Lake Roosevelt. Banks Lake, the Columbia RIver downstrHm 01 GBnd Coulee
Din, and the IIIYIvsIs area In1gatIoro network. yet, It Is unclear that lilY one
.ctIon would · resoIve" watotr QUlIIIty Impalrmeflt In the Upper Columbia RIver .
ReQlIrdless, the extent to whlc:h the No Aalon AltematiVOl! would "resolve" water
q ....llty Impairment Is Irrelev.nt; Instead the proper Inquiry Is what Invlronmental
Impacts (posItIY'i! and negative) would result from the No ActIoI1 Altematlv<!.
2.9.5 The Bureau disclo es that, under existing condIt:lans, Banks Lake J'eQUlarty
eKCeeds Washington State's WIlle<" quality criter1a for temperatu.... DEIS at 4- 57.
Nonetheless, every actlon .Iternatlve will result In slgnillcant, negative Impacts to
temperature In Banks lake. While the Bureau concedes thilt the tempefilture
mp.tts wm be significant, It f.11s to dIsdo&e the e)(tent to which ead> alternative
will change the tempet<ltu... I"1IlIlme In Banks Lake.

OIIG'~. Jt

I,IRGU· l9

2.9.6 The Climate Impa<:ts Group proj«:ts tNlt August mean SUrfllCe air and maximum
streilm temperatures In the Columbia RIver Basin will range from streSSful tl,l fatal
for S11lmon. See Attachment 1. at C-l. Fig. 9, p.ll. However, thO!! DEIS falls to
dIsdose the dlrec:t. Indirect, and wmulal!ve ImpadS 01 remov;ng more water
from Lake Roosevelt or the Columbia ~ downstiellm 01 the Grand Coulee
Dilm. For example, In subHction • •4 .10,..mIch dlscl'S'eI AltemMfve 30 (funCombined), the Bureau faU, to examine the long term temperature Impacts 01
removlllQ more water from Lake Ii.oosewlt.
2.9.7 The OEIS falls to llIiIlvze the extent to whIdI hlOementel releases will amtrIbute
to 8IId exKeI"biItl warming d rtver and stream tempentures In the biIsIn. The
COlumbia Rlver.t and be:low Lake Roosevelt are water q ....11ty limited for
temperature un.der the Oean Water Act. See Washington 303(d) list (Ipproved
by EPA In January, 2009). The OEIS faits to account for the cumulative effects of
~g more water from • watert>od'r' tNlt the state .nd fedentl envtronmental
agendes list 1$ impaired for temperatu....

2.10

DEiS wIldlife d l.eu sslon II lnadequa t . a nd t .... action . tt. matlv. . would
e. u... s ignifica nt h l rm to wlldllf. ha bItat I nd .t-rllk . peeI...

2.10.1 The U.S. Ash 6 Wildlife SeMc:e sucdnc:t/y state!; the problem. "We h.Y'i! • ..
determined tNlt the most Nmlted and Impetlled habitat typi! In the Project Area Is
Ih.....b-steppe. ThIs Project, It Implemenled, would sIgonIftcantly and ad¥erse/y"
Impact shrub-steppe IIabitat.~ CAR at p. 58. The CAR study also notes that the
areil of Impact Is much greater than that util ized bV USBRln Its DEIS Inalvsls,
including that buffer widths should be 1600 feet, "signltlcantly 9relter than the
6OO-foot wIOe buffer areas l.ISfId In the Projea." CAR ill 25.
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2.10.2 AS noted above, CELP adopts and locorporates by reference the OEIS comments }OR,a • •• J
of James O. MGOure, submitted sep.rntely.

bY }

2.10.31l1e OEIS falls to address long-standing, systemic Impacts on wildlife created
agricu ltural development In the basin, Indudlng up to 68% loss of shrub-steppe
habitat and associated plant and animal spedes.

2 .10.4 Further, the DElS attlon alternatives will conto1bute to further degradation of
mum of the last remaining pockets and con1dOl"'5 of shrub-stepped habitat,,,
significant Impact that cannot be amel lOfilted In any reasonable time frame.
Shrub steppe Is eKtremely difficult to reP<llr and restore.

}

2.10.5 Any Impacts to Greater Sage Grouse and Columbia Sharp-tailed GfU1Jse, whk:h }
are now functioning In Isolated pockets around the Columbia Sasln and which are
the subject or substantial recovery efforts, are not acceptable.
2.11

OR'a ' •• '

ORCto•• S

ORCto-' 6

Wate r s upply manage ment Issues, including climate change ImpactS, a re} ORC'._O
not adequately discussed In the DEIS.

2.11.1 1l1e assumption that Mows In excess of target flows for the Coiumbla River at
}
Priest Rapids, McNary and Bonneville dams [DEIS at p. 4-7) belles the
complexities of dlmate change Impacts, Columbia River Treaty-based changes for
Hood control , and the cumulative Impacts of a century of water diversions from
the Coiumbla River.
2.11.2 Olmate sdentlsts are now grappling w ith the coocept of"non -statlonao1ty,· I.e.,
the realltatlon that past sln!amflow and ....ather variations may not continue Into
the futu re . See Attachment 14 (Bracken artide) . Wh ile the DEIS represents a
nrst effort to model and describe d!mate change Impacts, the conduslons are
based on model ing that utilizes past climate and weather scenao1os, specifically
from 1929 t o 1998. DEIS at p. 4-7. The vel)' real coocem that the past Is not an
acceptable guide to future water availabil ity In the Columbia River Is not
discussed In the DEIS.
2.11.3 A cautious approach and rurther analysis seems particularly Import,lnt given tha
the Columbia lceflelds, headw~ters of the Columbia RIver, are melting . See
Attachment 16 (Natural Resources canada web eJCce..,ts). For example,
Identlfylng the Columbia Iceflelds as a locatioo of substantial loss of gladal mass,
Natural Resources canada states, " [tlhe most far-reaming re;ult of predicted
dlmate change In alpine areas Is likely to be the effect of decreased snowpack
and glader Ice 00 the d ischarge of the rivers that drain from the mountains. ·
1l1e DEIS contains no discussion of the Impact of melting headwaters on future
Columbia River ~ows.
2.11.41l1e DEiS also ralls to discuss the Impact5 Identified In the University of
Washington, almate Impact Group 's washingt on Climate Change Impacts
Assessment . See Attachment 14. Even using conservative historical estimates
for modeling climate change, the report nnds that lethal water temperatures for
cold-water flsheo1es (salmon) w ill become more prevalent, stream-flow runoff will
decrease and water supply will become more stressed. The rather sanguine
conclusions that Incn!aslng diversions from the Columbia River will have minimal
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for a laryer cont e>tt in wh ich dire

2. 11.5 The DEIS also falls to diSCUSS dlm"te Impacts Identined In the U.S. Flsh & Wildlife}
Coordln~tlon Act Report, at PII. 30-32, that even though predp<tatlon may
In<:reaS<! In the Columbia River basin, It Is expected there will be less ~effective
predpltatlon,· and that dlmate change will work negative effects on water
temperatures, and Increased pol lutants, tulilldlty ~nd S/Ilinlty.

ORGI. ·5 '

}
2. 11.6 New diversions of surface water for lnigatlon supply wi ll effectively work
permanent ch~nges In the r1ver ~nd re!iervolr management. Permanent changes
Increase Innexlbillty.ln management options. The DEIS contains little dlscvsslon
of how new water d,versions will limit the capadty of USSR to manage Grand
Cou lee Dam for multiple objectives required by law.

ORGI . · 5l

2.11.7 By falling to account for past Impacts combined with projected changes, both
}
environmental (dlmate cha.-.ge) and human-caused {treaty changes}, the DElS Is
defldent for lack of analysis concerning future management ofnows In and
d iversions from the Columbia River.

Con clus io n
Thank you for the opportunity to p.rovlde comments on the OdesS/l Subarea DEIS. Please
provide responses to CELl' and to til<! orqanlzatlons for whom this letter fs prepared at the
addresses listed on page 1 above.
Sincerely,

Racha~ P~scha l crnbom

Executive Director
Cent er for Environmental Law & Policy
509-209-2899/ rosbom@celp.O/"ll
And on behalf of
• Columbia R1verkeeper , Hood River, OR
• Sierr/l Oub WaShington SllIte Chapter, Seattle, WA
• Spokane Audubon Society, Spokane, WA
• Lower Columbia Basin Audubon SocIety, Pasco, WA
• Spokane Falls Trout Unlimited, Spokane, WA
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Charles A. Camohan
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, Washington 98901·2058
RE:

Derek Sandison

Central Regional Director
15 W.
Yakima WA 98902-3452

Commen ts on the Draft Environmenialimpaci Statement
Odessa Subarea Special Stu dy

nea. Mr. Carnohan and Mr. Sandison:
The Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission (CRITFC)' appreciates the

opportunity to comment on the Draft Environmental Impact Statement- Odessa Subarea
Special Study (herein DliIS). CRlTFC submits these comments on behalfand at the
direction ufour member tribes, but these comments do not constitute or substitute for

consultation or direct communication with the mcmber tribes. CRlTFC'5 member tribes
have significant interest in the outcome of this OEIS process so it is important for us to
participate as much as our resources will allow. We appreciate the additional time that the
Washington Departmenl of Ecology and U.S. Bureau of Reclamation has afforded us to
comment on the OEiS. The Washington Department of Ecology and particularly U.S.
Bureau ofRcdamalion1 should seck consultation with CRITFC and Aoxord member
lribes on Ihis issue as the NEPA process ensues.
ll1e OEIS contains nine alternatives. Four alternatives deliver Columbia Rivcr watcr 10

replenish groundwater to irrigate 57,000 acres of cropland (i.e. "partial replacement").
Four alternatives deliver Columbia River water to rq>lenish groundwater to irrigate
, tn t977, the Confedernted Tribe. of the Um.tilt. tndcan R<S<:rV8tion, the Confederated Tribes of the
Wann Springs Reservation of Oregon, the Ne~ Peree Tribe, and the Yak.m. Nat;"n cre.led the Columbia
River Intcr-Tribot FWI C"",mi.. ion (CRITFC). The.. four tribes ha.e 13~~ lreaty righl. to Illk. n,h !hal
(>L>1 their l1>u.1 and accustomed fishina plac ... C~ ...nlly. il is of crili,al imponance 10 Ihe tribes 10
]llOlCCI and conserve lhe habilat and life cycle of Ihe fisheries. CRITFC function. 10 protect. promote. and
e_eo the Columbia River Basin ', anodromOll' fioh moure.. con,i,l<nl with the treaty·secu,ed interests
of il1 member tribes by formulating a broad. aene-ral fisheri .. P'ogr.tm. Ind pro. idina tocrutical and legal
.uppM.

, Reclamation hu • SpeCial "Iolion,hip with CRl HC and three of its member lribes, inc:ludini the
Yakam. Nation descrihed in the 2001 Fish Aocorn •. ReclamOlion i, .Iso required to <on,ull with
CRlTFC". me mber tribes ,""coruing 10 the 1998 Scc ..tatial Order between the Departmenl of Interior and
tribes o/fe"red by lhe o.~ent'. oc(ions.
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102,600 acres of cropland (i.e. "fun replacement"). The last allemnlive is a "n(HU;tion M
alternalive. MninSlcm withdrawals under the eight allernnlive~ to replenish groundwater
sources for irrigalion would be provided by iJl(;rcascd drawdowns of Lake Roosevelt,
Sanks Lake, or corutruetion ofa new slomge rtscrvoir. Drawdowns would reduce
maill$lem floW$ in the Columbia River vilallO lribal trust fisltery reso<Jltes.
CRITfC finds that the OEIS failed to properly analyze the cumulative and synergistic
effects ofalternalives on anadromoosfish and the triballreaty fishery. We provide the
following commenls to be considered for a supplemental OEIS. Without thorough
wruidemtion oflhese fishery and tribal issues the OEIS remains <.:OI1sidernbly flawed.
Introduction
The Yaluuna Nation IUId the Confedemted Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation
aboriginally OIXupied lands in what is today the Mid-Columbia Region in Washington
State. The Columbia River and iu tributaries aft • part of that land. ProIeo:tion of rivers
and flows for anadromous fish and wildlife populations, as well as eultural re50UItCS and
other maUers aft imporlantto these tribes. Further, all four CRrTFC tribes exercise their
federally reKrve<! treaty rights by harw=sting salmon in the lower Columbia. The
}
abundance ofretuminll Hlmon is dependent on flows basin wide. The DEIS failed to
address how an additional increment of flow reduction to create the Odessa groundwater
storage through more mainstcm withdrawals is consistent with the need to increase flows
to restore salmon and Pacific lamprey.

s.

ORG
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Spedfically, CRlTFC is concerned that if any of the eight replenish options aft approved,
the Odessa Project would cause a reduction of floW$ in the m.ainstem Coh-nbia River.
The reductioo would OIXur oulSide of the NOAA 2008 Biological Opinion \¥titer
management period . Dams, irrigation, municipal withdrawals and other development in
the Basin have alreody resulted in dramatically decreased flows in the mainstcm that have
significantly reduced critical anadromous fish habitat, resulting in docrcased fish
populations. For e)W.mple, average hislorical floWJ at The Dalles Dam durinll June, the
peak of the anadromous fish migration; have been reduced from 480 kefs to 1\ "larget
flow" of26O kef! il McNary Dam. Even these "target flows" are not otlcn mel under
eum:nl condilions. The bulk of the adult salmon migration is in September and I
considerable ponioo of the juvenile salmon migration is aJso in September{Fish Passage
Center- fpc.arg).

ORG U · l

In addition, as CRlTFC's member tribes have addressed through the NOAA BiOp
Technical MllI1llicment Team, tribes conduct their major fall treaty fishery during the
September tltrouiJ;h early October period. Low flows during the treaty fi$ltery can
impinge on fishers' ability to set and retrieve nelS and obtain access 10 tlte river. Low
flows can also impede adult passage into tributaries from the mainstem as sandbars and
othc£ barriers beeome exposed. Ifadopted, all OEIS altemative$ except the no-lICtion
allernative would require refilling \.Ake Roosevel t and/or Bankl Lake in September and
October which will tontinue to reduce lower Columbia flows.

ORG U · )
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As we sialed in our November 5, 2001 comments on I~ Draft ProgrDmmati~ EIS
(DPEIS) ror Ihe Col\ll1lbia River Waler Management Program (CRWMP), CRITFC's
member tribes have p direct inieresl in Ihe waten of thr.: Columhia River Basin related to
exisling lrealies betw«n the lribes and the United Statn. All of the CR ITFC member
tribes ceded lerrilOries thai el>C(lmpas$ entire large watersheds within the Columbia River
Basin.) Each of these tribes exercise lreal)' rights to take fish from the Columbia River
and its tribularies. As supported by. significant body of<=c law, these treaty rights
include: off·~tion ill$ln:am waler rights with priority dales that an senior to all other
Il$ef$ and that an the necessary I... prot«t the: biol<.lgical functi...ns ... f filh and their
habitat.' Adequale instream fl... w with waler ...f high quality is essential t... sustaining
healthy Ilnd viable IIllmonid populations, and prescrving tribal culture, reHgi...n and
economies.

The direction thatlh~ State of Washington and Reclamation are laking toward growth
management is harmful 10 the salmon TC$OUI'CC upon which the tribes have depended ror
millennia. II appears that lhere are PO Stale ofWashingt<m or Bureau ofRtclamati...n
mechani5lTlll to begin I<.! manage popu[atioo and agriCUltural growth lhat threatens \()
diminish water and anadromous fish I'C3OUTCeS in fribal ceded areas.
The burden of reduced inslrcam water resources must nol oontinue to fall upon the
sallmn and other anadromo lls fish such as sturge<.ln and Pacific lamprey. Pacific lamprey
are in serious decline in lhe State of Wash inaton with only 12 adulls passing Lower
Granite Dam Ihis year and only 20,000 OOWlled al Bonneville Dam, which along with
2009 counts, are the lowest in recorded history.
CRITIC participated in review of this DEIS via other proposed Columbia River water
withdrawal projects for $CYcral years, beginning with Ihc: Slate nf Washingtoo's~isi<.ll1
\() lift the Slale', prior moratorium on ITIllinstem C...lumbia River withdrawals. A!l1<.Ing
oIher proceedings that have subsequently <.ICelUTed since the Slate lifted the momtorium,
CRITFC presented scientific information 10 the Nati...nal Reseal'l:h Council for their
report for Eool...gy entilled "Managing the Columbia River: lnstream flo"". water
withdrawals and salmon survival" (NRC 20(4). CRlTFC also filed the foll...",ing to
Ecology regarding additional water withdrawals from the Columbia Basin: I) December
[2,2003 romments on the C...lumbia River initialiYe SEPA Scoping, 2) NOYember 8,
2006 comments on the draft CRWMP Invenlory and Legislative Report, and 3)
November 15, 2001 comments 00 the draft CR WMP Inventory and \..ejislative Report.
We inc<.lTJlOlale these oommcnts by reference.
Mainstem n...ws for fish in September art: already c...mpromised by Ihe Lilke Roosevelt
Incremenlal Siorage R<:le3scs Agreemenl belween Ecology and Reclamntion and Ihe
, We iDI:orp<nI. by rden_ our N<JVCmbtr 5, lOO6 """"""..... 011 the Draft I'l""o*,an""'I~ EIS (OPEIS)
IiJr~Co/Imtbia Rj~ W..... 104... I ...DlI"ropmo
~s.-~. W,"- 198 u.s. 171 (1911$): CdWIkC,,«um"odTrlINu. WaI...... 6-17 F.U
~1 ('tlI CW. I'NII); Un/IodSlalQ~. Ad.>ir. 71J F.ld /J9~ (9fh C.... I~): U%g~. r .._
RfUr'WIt....
hr. DiIl.. &SO ' .ld I JOd (W""'" IfJ'JJ).

•s.... ,.,..
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Colville Tribes. Flows drop precipilously from the end of August into Septem~ IISlhe
biolojica.l opinion ends and Lake Roosevcll is refllled. As a result, minimum flows of70
ker, at Bonneville Dam an: now being reached earlier and more fmluently (Figurt: I;
data from UW- DARn. In WI I Municipal and illdustrial withdrawals under the
Aa~ment will begin. Between these withdrawals in September and refill of Lake
Roosevelt ftom August drafting, lower Columbia flows will be diminished. This will
further degrade water quality with re,pectlo increases in mainstem temrcmtures, as wcll
lIS a reduction in water quantity. Many of these issues are examined in the NRC 2004
report referenced abo~e. In an amended OEiS. E«lll>gy and Reclamation should carefully
review and portray these synergi$lie and cumulative effects in context of tile NRC 2004

......

Impu ts of DE IS Allu na tins on Anl d romous Fisk
There ;, a long list of scientific literature that the DEIS should ha~ considered in
erealing and analyzing allm\ati~. For example, CCNt$1JUCtion of slack watCT raervoirs
behind the dam, signir..:antly reduced velocities ntee$$3ry 10 mo~juvcnile anadromous
rt.Sh dowtlstream. Reduced velocities and the large impoundments degraded water quality
and enhanced salmon predator populations. The scientific literatW'!: indicates that sa lmon
now take 2-3 times longer to reach the estuary than befl>re construction of the
hydTOsystem and water withdmwals (CBI' WA 1991; CSS 2010).
The litemt= also indicates that juvenile salmon stop migrating and may even reverse
their migmtion and lose their ability to make physiological trnnsfonnation for saltwater
ba:ause of the slow ~]ocities and high tcmperatures from Il>w flows and resulting from
impoundments (Zalll ct al. 19SI; Duston ct a1. 1991; CBFWA 1991: Vendetti c\ al. 1995;
Connorct al. 2002; Connorel at. 2005). Ju~nilc salmon rcsKlualizc and likcly bco;ome
prey for predators or die from disease or Slarvation (Williams ct al. 1996: Bottom and
Jones 1990; Peven ct a1. 1994; CBFWA 199]).
Further, adult migrants SUffCT from incrcD$Cd temperatures ftom reduced flows. This
increases migration time, red~ eritical enCTJ)' TCSCrves necessary for migratioo and
successful spawning and redoces aametc viability (McCullough 1999; Keefer ct a].
20(5). For elTample, for salmon and steelhcad, watcr temperatures in nucnce the mtc of
upstream passage and tim ing ofpassllgc (Bjornn et at. 1992: Keefer et at. 2005; Clabough
ct nl. 20(7). Extant elevated water tcmperatures an: among the most significant limiting
factors to fish production in the basin and can negatively impact alllifc histories
(McCullo ugh 1999). Gunica ct al. (2006) showed that mean and median migration rates
through the ]ower Columbia River slowed significantly when temperatures were above
20 desrees C., while High c\ al (2006) /\OIed that stcelhead destined for upper basin
spawning areas undCT historical tempemtUTC regimes now seek and hold in cool water
tribuwies of tile lowcrColumbia to avoid arus of elevated water tCTTlpenlturc. Reduced
flows increase river temperatW"CS and dec.rcasc tumidily which reducesjuvcnile salmon
$~val and causes prespawrnng mortality and loss of gamete viabilily (Connor c\ al.
2003a Connor ct al. 2003b; McCulloU¥h 1999; McGic 1992).
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The current fish "target nows" under the NOAA Fisheries' 2008 Biological Opinions for
the Federal Columbia River Power System are only specified from April I to Augusl 31.
While in many years since the target flows were established they have not have been met,
flows outside this period are important to protect anadromous fish spawning, rearing and
migratory critical habitat in the mainstem Colwnbia River. Additional withdrawals from
the mainstem Columbia will further reduce critical habitat, lower the probability that the
"target flows" will be met, and move the region further from increasing flows from the
NMFS target levels.! We support the comments and technical review of the Fish Passage
Center (Attachment) and include them by reference with respect to further issues
surrounding the impacts of the proposed water withdrawal to anadromous fish
populations.
In March, 2000, the Washington Department of Fisheries' (WDFW) concern about
additional water withdrawals led Ihem to send a letter to Ecology recommending that:
•

•
•

additional withdrawals occur during the salmon outmigration season;
cumulative effects analyses be performed before any neW water rights are
granted; and
minimum flows for salmon must be established before water rights are approved.

II<)
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These issucs should be fully analyzed in a supplemental DEIS for each alternative.
In 2007, WDFW issued a report and analysis ofimpacis to fish from water withdrawals }
(Vadas and Beecher 2007).~ This report and its findings need to be included in analyzing
supplemental DEIS alternatives.

ORG1S" O

The DEIS range of needs failed to go beyond where the best seenario for fish Production }
is the status quo that has resulted in the ESA listing of 13 salmon stocks, upper Columbia
sturgeon and a proposed listing for Pac ific Lamprey (NMFS 2000; ONRC 2002).

ORG'S' "

Socio-Eco nolllic Implleb of Alternati ve.'!
The impact of lost fish and fishing oppol1Ul1itics must be adequately captured in a
supplemental DEIS. The DEIS must analyze all ofthe economic impacts of each
, In tho 1995·8 NMFS Biolo&icol Opinion for In. F«Ie..l Columbia River Power SYSltm, NMFS' anocMd
an .nalysi.. OlUis for jlqw abjec,lve. for "P"'atlon of 'he foderol Cc/"mb/a Riwr POWI!r SY"'m, In In;S
anochment, NM!'S ,t;u. d lhal!he now objeclives....,.. ~. , .. Low estimate. of now thOl is likely 10 avoid
high mor1ality". In the CRlTFC lribes' Spiri' oj 'he Salmon reslonlion pi"" call. fo, shoo (5 Y'''''') now
objeclive, 10 meet the NWPPC'. 1994 SmJ'''SY for Salmo~ sliding scale now. ofJOD-220 kefs depending
on lhe ",noff year and ""'.S"=! . , The Dall... l<»lg lmn CRlTFC flow obj"".ive. (2S years) on: direcled
10 meet \he SO% e"""edenoe I.vels ., The Daile. and Ollie, key poinlS, At The Dall", this is 4&0 kefs.

6 Vadas, R.L. Jr., and H.A. Beecher. 2007. Mainstem nows: - an impoltant factor in fish
production and protection in the Columbia/Snake River basin. Washington Department of
Fish and Wildlife, Habitat Program. Olympia, WA. 43 pp.
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allernalive. For example, the report docs not address impacls 10 the tribal fishery. Low
flows Ihal exacerbate power peaking can rip nets from Iheir anchors nnd reservoirs
quickly rise in elevalion causing eXlreme e<:onomic hardship to tribal fishers. Conversely,
as waler elevations in reservoirs are reduced, lribnl vessels can be grounded and nels
cannol operate properly. Because the tribal fishing season is for a very short period- a
maUer ofa few days or even hours, a season's opportunity 10 make economic gains Can
be quickly and CQmpletely lost
The supplemenlal DEIS should consider the ceremonial. subsistcnce, cultural and
socioeconomic values of salmon, stW'geon and Pacific lamprey, including an analysis of
the socioeconomic impacts of the allCrnalives on Iribnl economies. The economic b<:nefilS
of fishing should be addressed. Most of the salmon wealth has b<:en taken away from the
tribes and redistribuled 10 non-tribal people in the form of flood control, navigation,
irrigation and municipal development. This redistribulion of weallh from tribal people
thai originated in the Mid-Columbia region has resulted in elevaled poverty and dcalh
rales within lribal populalions well in excess of the general populalion (Meyer 1999). In
particular, the loss ofsalmon from wale, wilitdrawals in the Columbia River Basin has
transfem:d the sustainable wealth crealI'd by Ihe river away from lribal peoples and has
redistribuled this wealth 10 non·tribal peoples (Meyer 1999). For example, the Yakama
Nalion tribal memb<:rs have access to and lake less than IW. oflheir lraditional salmon
harvest
Lon of tribal wealill and rile diminisillneni ofoppo,t/miNes 10 e:cercise lrealy
jisMIIg ,ighls from IIII' deplelion ofsalmon stacks IIIIS usulted ill dispropo,'iollate
'"les ofpove,ty, disellse, m enl,,1 illlless "nd deatll i" tribal commllllities compared
to nOll-tribal comllllmi/ies (Meyed999). Fo, e..mnrple, tile per capital income ofIl
Y"kllma Na/ioll tribal member is ollly 43 % oflhe State of Wasllingtoll per capita
illcome,alld the poverty rIIte ofa Yak«ma Natioll tribal member is 41.8 % compared
to tile average citizen ofWusllillgloll Slale III 10.9 % (Meyer 1999).

Further, salmon are Ihe mainSlay of tribal religious and cullUral practices and Ihese values
cannol be exp=s in dollar terms. Every juvenile salmon that survives 10 relUm as an
adull brings back some oflhe river's wealth 10 Ihe tribal economy and culture. The
Supplemental DEIS review of all managemenl alternatives including mitigalion and
enhancement ahernativcs musl be evalualed as to Iheir e!TeelS on Iribal eull ure and
ORG15- '.
economies and the a1lemalives' abilily 10 redistribule the river weallh back 10 lrihal
peoples.
Rescrvntion afTribal Rights
A seclion ~hould b<: added in a supplcmcnlal DEIS 10 mention that tribal waler rights
have already been seriously diminished in Ihe Columbia River Basin due 10 non·lribal
development, including waler withdrawals 10 dale, whether legal or illegal (i.e. waler
spreading). Ecology and the Stale of Washington have failed 10 provide adequale
aecounting of these withdrawals in bolh durnlion and volume.
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A supplemental eElS should contain ewnomie anotlyses of alternatives, considering the
findings in parallel wilh lhe NAS 2004 /Cpoot, b=.1ISe eronomic $CJ\Itiny mll$l placed
upon all oflhe alternatives developed for thc m:overy of:;aImon 10 naturally produced
stocks capablc of sustaining tribal and non·tribal harvests. A credible economic analysis } ,._.,. •,
should be completed liiat fully addresses hydrological, biological issues IlrId ecoloaical
~
issues (Bun n and Arthington 2002; Williams et al. 1996) and the NAS report. A poorly
developed, narrowly focused economic analysis liiat docs not compl'f:henllively IIddn:ss
the NAS 2004 n:port will have litHe merit.
The DE[S should examine cases with IlSSUmptions of crop prices at much rcdl,l(;td levels }ORGU.17
as world mmcts may out compete Pacific Northwest crops and CoogrcssiOMI subsidies
may be ended for lands pul in fallow.
Drought Cycles and Climate Change
[t appcarscritieallhat Ecology dc\cnninc by metering all present water usc . How else can
il be detennined how many, ifllrlY, addilional waler rights should be cOfIlIidcml? A
}
ORG1H8
supplemental DEIS should addrcu significant changes in river run--off from global
wanning. [n addition to mon: fTllquent drought cycles, climate change models indic81e
thaI reduced snowpack will !educe the average aJUlual runoff of the Columbia River at
The Da llcs by 14.7~. by 2020 and 16 % by 2050 (Hamlet et al. 1997 in Cohen et al.
2002). Thus, there will he less base now in the river 10 accommodate existinll, much IC$S
fU(\ITt necru. Chatters (1991) noted lhal fish stocks most affected by climale chanac will
he those where the effects ofwaler wilhdrawaiS arc already problematic.

Further, warmer tcmpcral~ as a result oftlimate changes would result in increased
growing sc:a:sons and gentrll.lly increased IlIIricullUT1lI water consumplion.. Aceordini 10
III1lU1alysis of the !eliability of flows for Snake Rivu 8gliculture, by 2050 aantUllUl1ll
flows would be reduced from 85% 10 70% (Hamlet et al. 1998 in Cohen et aI. 20(2).
Addilional new water withdrawals would specify IU1 allowable rate or total quantity of
WIIter 10 be diverted, but tbe total los! !"rom consumptive use would inc:mtSC under
wanner conditions due 10: I) evaporation Rnd crop evapotranspomtion and, 2) d«lines in
groWldwater levels leading 10 inc:!eaKd seepage losses from lmlined irrigation ditches
(Cohen et al. 2(02).
The proposition of new waler withdrawals need 10 8ddress the cwnu lBtive and synergistic ORGU·'O
cfTco::ts of climate change on the waler !e$OutCes of the Colwnbia BasilL The DEIS
COf1t.11ins very little information as to how the mainstem waler withdrawals will affecl
aruldromousfisb populationll under Mure climale change scenarios. Sludies usinll
projCdtd climate change model results indicate that viability of salmon populations in !he
fulure may he sigPirieanl]y reduced under ino:mtscd water lempcrature regimes in the
Colwnbia Basin (Crozicret aI. 2007; Crozier et al. 2008; WGA 2008; ]SAB 2007;
Mantua et aI. 2Q(9). 11K sync:rgi5tic inleraction between mOle water withdBwals ealled
for by most of the OEiS optio", and future climate change scenarios and the impac:1 on
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fish has yet to be evcn qualitatively described in the DEIS. Thi! is a sianiflcant omission
that ~eds to be addressed in a supplemental DEiS.
Losses betw Hn divenions and return flow.
A supplemental DEIS should include water IO$$elli'om evaporation or $eepaac in
irrigation sy$lcms when providing estimates of retWll flows. Thi! should be included in
the final report.
The supplemental DE IS should contain and
•

anal~

the following a1temat;ve:

Draft without out.of-strenm withdrawnl to ~upport fish flow objectives to
elevation 1278 in average to wet years and 1276 in dry years. Implement ramping
down opc1lltions for flows in September to 8VQid sudden drops over the labor
Oay weekend and into September. As noted above, additioMI flow augmentation
will reduce fish travel time to the esto.wy. Addition on-8 feet of Lake Roosevell
stonoge in dry ytaJ$ would add 100-600 Kaflo help mcct flow targelS and assist in
achievins a more normative hydi'08J1"ph. Protection of fish mns in low I\.ow yean
is critically important (NRC 2004).

Conclusion
We strongly el'iCQUnlie Reclamation and Ecology to prepare a supplemental DEIS that
}ORCiS.l l
1KldTe= Our comments. Of the proposed alternatives, the No-Action altemativ.: provide$
the best flow eonditiollll of DEIS allemlllivcs in u~ Colwnbia River for protection of our
member tribes ' Il'QIy trust fi5hcry resources.. Fish 110ws in the main$lem river have
already bct:n Q)lRpromiscd by recent agrttmcnlS bet_ Reclamation and Ecology. We
nole that among other things, the DEIS lias not cumulatively snal~ alternatives in
relationship to theset m:ent agreements or to chanaes in 110W$ from climate change. In
this regard, we view all alternatives other than the no-action alternative, Il!I yet another
reduction in mainstem now!, reducinllthe qunntity and quality of critital habitat This
habitat is necessary to reverse the decline and rebuild depressed populations of salmon,
steclhead, stlll1leon and Pacific lamprey. In addition, Reclamation and Ecology should
consult directly with our member tribes on this NEPA proceeding. Should)'Oll have
qUCS1ions reprdina thc:se comments please conlac1 Bob Heinith at 503-73 1- 1289.
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Chari"" Camohan ond Derd< Sandison,
February 4, 2011, PO&" 9 of9

Sincerely,

~?-{-~
Babtist Paul Lum ley
Executive Director
Attachments: Reference List
Memo from Michele DeHart
Figure I: 2010 Flows at Bonneville Dam from UW DART
Cc:

Stanley Speaks, NW Regional Director, BIA
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Bob Heini!h

FROM:

Michele DeHltI

DATE:

January 13.2011

DrIft En.ironmentalimpaci Statement. Odessa Subarea Special Study
In response to your request we have ",yiewed the Dnft EnYironmenll.llmpaet Statement
(EIS) for the OdC$Sll Subarea Special Srudy. We hop< IIw.Ibese comments an: helpful 10 you in
the development of your ",sponse to the Draft ElS. Our primary conclusions an: li~lI:d below,

roilewed by a mOrc detailed di~ussion.
•

The DrIll EIS does I'lOl adequately addreB the importance of miamm flow kvel Qn
juvenile $&Imonid survival and adult talmon return .

•

TIle Draft lOIS alternatives include wBler withdnwa ls during whieh juvenile fish

l('e

mi&ntin, .

•

By using monthly flow d;tta the .r:lion dlemat;ves unJld result in long periods of low
flows, by not ac<:ounting for flow shaping or load following.

The Draft EIS considcn the feasibility, Icc:eptability. and en>'ironmemal eonseqlOCl1"'" of
.kema.tives 10 repl~ groundWIIler curnntly used ror iNiption on "Wf'O~imalely I(12,600 acres of
land in !be Oden. GrooM Waler Management Subarea with Columbia &sin Projeet lurf~ WIlier.

A No Action Allernative, foor partial-repl,cem..,1 altcrn.live" and four fu ll r.plaum.nt .ltemalive5

Ire evaluated. Th. o..fi E1S incorpo<atel the Colu mbi. River flowcbjec:li,'u from the 1008
FCRPS Biclos;icol Opinion (BIOP) as conll..inu 10 the develcpmc:nt of the action .ltern.t;ves ond
implementation of IlttrnItives occur when flows OJIceecJ the Bioiogiul Opinion average flows.
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We have C<lnccrn5 te&arding the approach taken in the DrlIfi EIS regarding th~ impact of
reductioos ofnows when the now exce.d. th~ SlOP flowobjective. This approach assumes thai
there is no impaClto fish survival II flows above the BiologiuJ Opinion now objtcli,... Ind thai
the SlOP flow objectives tepre5ent maximum levelt o(flo.... This fills baek on the old
panldigm of I -broken stiek model, wilen: flow inercascs survival up to I «min le"eI and
above that level the.. are no benefits. This o ld model is not consislenl with flow. fish lravel
time, migr.tion timing and SUrl'ival to adulthood UmOlltO adult return rates) Inalyses thai hive
been conducted.
H

Then: is .Iso some C<lncem that while the Bioloiical Opinion flow objcctive is a selsonal
.verlte,!he shaping of that scuonal.venlge could dramatically Iffox! fish survival. Seosonal
shapin, is only panly ~ in !he EIS, sinee monlhly avenges an: U$ed for flow for III
months uccpt for April and August, when bi..monthly nows are used. In ... Iity tIlis cook! ..suit
in low nows and impllcts on survival for long periods of time.
In addition. there are no SlOP flow objectives for September Ind OctOber. when most of
tile impact of the groundwatCf repJac:ement witlldlllw.ls ooc:ur under the various I itunat;v.s.
This SUlleN tIlll reductioru in Columbia River flow can occur when some fisll can stin be
migrating tIlrougtJ the system and we.. not speci('Cllty Iddressed by !he E IS. Juvenile faJi
Chinook are prnem in the Columbi. in September and OcIOber.

The EIS significantly downplays the relation t>etween flow anti fish llIrvival. and
suggests that now i. only important during low now yean (page 4-131). The document uses I
stalemem made by the Independent St:ientific AdvilOf)' Board in 2003 10 suggest Ihat above a
certain level of flow there an: no additional benefits to fish survival in ioen:asing flow. Wllile
O>e !SAB coodutted a review of flow augmentation (ISAB 2003·1) and noted that many
questions remained in ..gard to the .. I.tiooships betwccn river noW$ and $l.lmonid production.
studie5 aod In.lysis have sinee been conducted based upon the quei\!ionl ra ised in O>e 2003
ISAB review. Some of these quutions included uwhether instantaneous mortality llIIeS are
inc ...sed in a given reach as I relult of low flow (or other faclOn such I i tempelllture. wate r
particle tno.vellime, turbidity, and calendar date)'" aod "whether decreued traveltime throuiil'
reach resulll in decreased momJity ntes measured down$!ream.
The Companltive Surviv.1
Study of PITugged SprinllSummer Chinook and Slcclhead In the Columbi. Basin. Ten Year
RelTOSpettivc Report (Schaller et II. 20(7) IlI"III lyzed the rel.tionship between environmenul
variables sllth as Water traveltime (i.e. flow) .nd spill, on traveltime, instantantOUS monal ity.
and surviva llllte, of juvenile yuding Ch inook and stcelhead tIlrough the Lower Snake and
Columbil Rivers. This analysis eoncluded that simple mooels incorporltin& water travel time
(i.e. now), ,vcllIge percenl spill, and date (measured in Julian Day) expl.ined 79-95% of ~
vari.ou:ion in median fish unci time. Variations in inswnaneous mnrulity llItes ofjuvenile
Chinook in the Lower Gnnite-to-McNary reach WCR expllined by due and Wllef travel time
(i.e. flow). For stctlheiWf. vari.tion in instantan_s moNlity rale Willi upL.ined by date. flow.
and .velllge pereent spilled.
M

AlthouSh the relationship of flow levd on miglllliOil timing is well c5tabl ished, the
ill1j)Ofllnce of juvenile pas.sa.se c:ondilions as measured by ..:lull rerum is emet"iins from recent

,
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analysis. Additional analysis has indicated that migration liming affects smolt to adull return.
Scheuere ll el al. (2009) concluded thai migralion liming ofjuvenile Chinook and steelhcad in the
Columbia Basin affected survival 10 adult. Their conclusion supports a managcment objective of
increasing the s~ ofmigralion and speeding arr ival to the estuary by increasing springtime
river flows_
The USl' of newer PIT lag technologies ,ince thi, time has facilitaled f!lnher studies On
flow and survival of salmonids in upper Columbia River reaches , A recent analys is of ten years
of PIT Illg data for stee1he.d survival between Rock Island Dam and McNa!)' Dam concluded
that juvenile ,teelhead average survival for 2007-2008 was higher than previous years· averages
and had the shortest combined average water traveltime (i,e. higher average flow) than averages
in the 1998-2ClO6 period (FPC 2009)_ Recent anal~sis of sub~earling fall Chinook ,urvival and
travel time has shown that increases in migration flow, increases in spill, and decruses in
temperaUlr. result in higher juvenile survival and fasler juvenile migration liming (FPC. 2005;
Connor et al. 2(0).
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Comment Letter PUB1

Columbia-Snake River Irrigators Association
Policy Memorandum
DATE:

November 29, 201 0

TO:

Derek Sandison, Director, Columbia River Office,
W A Sta!e Dcp!. of Ec<;.logy

FROM :

Ron Reimann, Presiden!, CSRJA
Darryl! Olsen, l' hJ)., CSRIA Board Rep.

SUBJECT:

CS Rl A Policy Rcwmmenda!ions For:
Odessa Subarea Special Smdy Draft EIS

The CSRJA concurs wj!h several statc legislators that tlte alternatives advanced wi!hin
the Odessa Suban:a D",ft ElS are threa!ening !o the fu!ure well being of a significam
segmem of the irrigated agrieuhure industry (join! legisla!ive leuer to Dir. Sandison dated
November 8, 2010, attached).
We fully suppon the policy recommendations and !Ite reques!ed ~e!ion agenda voiced by
our legislative representat ivC5.
The CSRIA alw off~," specific comments and
recommenda!ions stated below:
CSRIA CommentslRecommenda!ions:
•

The previous Odessa Subarea feasibility study included an "Alternative D" thai
focused on giving priority to the irrigated area above 1-90, for the delivery of new
Columbia River surface wa!er. This alternative, with modifications, should be
given preferTe<l ac!ion status by!he stale.

•

Affec!ing about 46,000 ac res, the above 1-90 ac!ion alternative should be
modified!o embody a public·private sec!or pannership to build adequate pumping
and mainline facilities, brnnching-off from tlte Bas! Low Canal.

•

Presentation of a succinct action plan for the above 1-90 surface water projcct
should adhere to the legislative reques! for a March 1,2011 . deadline.

•

The above 1-90 projoct should consider no! only surface wa!e, supply from re
regulating Banks Lake, bU! aloo from Conscrvalion O&M 10 provide immediate
relief 10 the Odessa Subarea. This would be done in consuhation with the
Columbia Basin Project (CBP) irrigation districts, CBP irrigators, and the local
Conservation Districts.

3030 W. Clearwater, Suite 205-A, Kennewick, WA, 99336
509-783-1623, FAX 509-735-3140
CSRIA Po/icy MeltU)l"andum
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The model for this effort should be based on the Irrigation Water Management
(IWM) program, already being implemented within the CBP. and the
policy/technical provisions developed by the CSR[A (for Conservation O&M
implementation). While this water supply alternative is based on seasonal watcr
right transfers, we hold that it a ix:l1er ncar-term approach than waiting for the
wells above 1-90 "10 go dry."
All direct CBP irrigation district C(>sts associaled with this water supply
alternative should be paid by the above 1-90 irrigators. This should be a
revenue/cost neutral measure relative to current irrigation district operations.
•

We cannot perceive rea! financial or technical C(>nfliets between immediate
surface-water service for the above [-90 area and continued. phased
review/development of the below [-90 area. The above 1-90 infrastn>cture soould
be capitalized based on private and some partial public sector funds (such as some
of the funds allocated under the initial RCW 90.90 legislation). Additional
funding for the below [-90 area will require a stronger state and federal financial
commitment, relative 10 decision-makers' discretion.
The Director of the Columbia River Office should identify any contliets per his
Mar<:h I. 20 II , development plan.

Given state and federal funding realities, lime constraints. and technical realities, the
CSRJA recommend~ that the near_term water delivery focus should be on the above 1-90
area. This action should bring immediate relief to the area, but it soould rIOt interfere
with continued state/federal planning and fundin g acquisition efforts for the below 1-90
area.

Sen. Lisa Brown
Sen. Mike Hewitt
Sen. Mark Shoeslcr
Sen. Janca Holmquist
Rep. Brian Blake
Rep. Billilinkle
Rep. Judy Warnick
And Interested Parties
Attachment: November 8, 2010, Legislative Letter

CSHIA folicy Mernoromlum
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Washington State Legislature

November 8, 20 10
Mr. o..rek Sandi.on, Olr~c!or
Columbia River Office
Woshington Stat~ o..partm~nt 01 F.coIOllV
Wenatchee. Wa.hinston
o...r Mr. Sandison:
Wilh Ihe relea,e of th~ Od~,,,,, Subarea S~ial SIl>dV (Orafl [IS). we ,,.., grutly concemed t~t the
stale', fund.mental interest in protecting the irrigated agriculture ind<J<tty i, r">01 beina aggressi.elv
met. W. ar. also very concern'"<i If\al thi. Study is r">O' pragmaticaHy dealing with the Imminent n""d,
of the Ode ..a Subaru. r">O' illuminating a lea"-<:oSl path toward protecHon of tile ove ••11 Subarea. e.en
in lermsof phned action•.
A, • ""ull, we are wri. lng Ihi, fette. to bring to you. attention ..... '"1 crilical ob...rvation. and to
"'que>! immediate agency action 10 preclude further jeopardv to the <talc" valuable I"igoted
a,rlcul'ure indu$lr'l
Or>!: 01 our major wQcerns is thaI Ihe allernall.e, prQvi<kd in theSl udy do nQl follow. leut'5(lSt pat h
Or ava il ab le nNr·le.m relitl mtuure., and they could ¥tty I ke tv lead to no .cl jog wllhin 1!If
lore seeable luture to provide surface wlW to any !IO!!ion of the Ode ..... Sub.rea.
Flm and foremost, the Siudy hos not adeq uotely depicled the near ·term .Itern.ti.e .... il.ble to the
Slate. and private partie •. to apply .urf.ce water to the "above t·9I)" portion of the Sub''''i (about
46,000 acre.). "Skipping over"" Ihis portior1 of the Subarea. while w.ili~g lor fu~d. (o~e·blliion plu,
dQlla,,) and developmenl below 1·90 to oewr (57.000). I, not effe<llve woter r~ SOurce. management.
Furlher. dep~tlng thil the abo.e 1·90 ac",. would then ~ serv.-,j by multl-bill ion·dollar developmenl Qf
Ihe E.,Hligh canal ensure. (de laclo) that action will ne.er be "ken .
We h!ar that within the ne. t few Vear. it will be difficult enoogh to secure .IOte·lederallunding fQr Ihe
below 1·90 portion of the So!»r.a (.t>out $l-l.S billion). much I." lind additiona l dolla" for the above I·
90 ire•. Thu•. we . re . kept~.1 of thl. ,wroach and are disappOinted witl< the drreaion taken.
ConJ.eQuently wt 'tgut!! thl ! the De!!arll!!llnt pi [0010&1 (i.e ... tm: Columbi. Rivt' Olffeel proyjdt us
witl> • Draft Technical Memorandum by March 1 201l that ...paratei 1M at>ove t·W $ul:>or.a
de.elopment COltS, pro.ided with water del;"'ery from 'M £.,,· low Canal; and provided wilh water
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•. D«tIc Sandl_. Dire<lOf
R!: Od~ Subar"a S!>ed" SIU~ Oralt [IS
_be< III. 1010
POS" 1 of 1
!

Given the review already underuken by multiple partie, affKling the Subar"a. we requ.. t that the
Departmcml of EcolotrY. Colum bia Rive. Office prepare. TK hnical Memo",ndum. for subm ittal to uS by
M. rch 1. 2011. outlinl"fl wale< seMee 10 the abeNe \·90 SUbarea from the Eon·low CaMI. This
TKhnical Memornndum is 10 be expeditnl.ummof)' in/ormation pe' ou, req .....t •• "11 may 0' may nol
provide .upple_~t al milteriills 10 be presented/lISe<! In lhe> Special Study flna l (IS (u~ of this
rnfonniltlon In the Final ( 15 r. discretionary by the Ewlogy Columbia Rive, OffIc"/USBR).
The TKhnical M.......... "IIum should focus On all aV<lilable informatlon.nd ""pert knowledge to ,eview:
•

SUria<:(' w.le, ",Moo 10 I"" above 1·90 subarea from the (nt·low Canal. wilh dlWlbuOon
fKHities Itum ·outs. pumps. and pipes) Includ ing j)lIrtne<$hlp" w~ h p...... le and pullilc "ntilie<.

•

Wale' supply fo, tho!.bove confoguf3tlon to co"'" Imm a mill of """r·t......, option. from llanl<s
late operallon •• nd .... ......1 wale , ,i&~1 1' ....1.... conveying Conservation O&M w.t.... s.avings
from within l he COP land, (such as the program being ma~ed by I"" Conservation Di<tr!ct,).

•

Estimated costs of lhe above. with review by public arod private .sector " ' pM.'; "stlmaled
sd>ed ule for operation. of the above. wilh "",lew by public and p...... te secto, e.-pens.

•

Any tangible rea",", 0' hard const'aints that WO<JId .u8l!est Immediate suria.ce water ... rv~ 10
the above 1·90 Subarea """"Id predude conllnued p~sed devt'lopment 01 the below 1-90
SUbarea pertM schedule Indicated In tM DAft Study fiS.

In conclusion. while we re~ all of _ric that has been compleled. we .", very conce,ned IN! 'Ni
neo,·term roion •• re bf!;ng stee,ed olf--course. Coruequ .... tly. given what i, a state 10 OUr regional and
Slate KOnomv. we u'ie e. pedi\e<l act;"n """,d ina OUr above r~ue't SO thai much more ~pha <i' Is
Ji"o'en to appropriate corre<tille measures (such a. tM mo.e 1·90 option) tt..l can be implemented in
the neilr hmn to help the Odes ... Subarea.
SOncerely.
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Bend Electric Cooperative, Inc.
I373N , Hwy261

PO Box 348
Ritzville, \VA 99169-0348

Telephone: (509) 659-1700
Toll Free: (866) 844-2363
Fax: (51)9) 659-1404

December 2, 2010
Submitted electronically at ode~.goy
U.S. Departme.ot of the Interior
Bun:au ofRedamation

State of Washington
Office of Columbi. Rivet
o.p.rttnem of Ecology
Columbia Basin Pmject - Odes.. Subarea Special Study
Comm:nts on OcIOOO 2010 Draft Environmenta1lmp. cl Statement
Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments "'garding the Odessa Subarea Special Study Draft
ELS release<! October 26, 2010. BigBcnd El"tric Cooperati"" (BBEC) has supported continued
devclopmeJlt of the Columbia B",in Projec! (CBP) through partidpation in the Columbi. Basin
o.velopmenl Le:asuc. BBEC supports project al!ema!iva to deliver surface wa.lcr from the CBP to
irrigated land.. !hat currently rely on I declining groundwater supply within the Ode... Subarea,

BBEC;,; II consumet--owned eleclric utility serving o""r 8,500 consumers primsrily in Adams and
Fnmklin Counties. Nearly 60"10 of electricity sold by BBEC is for irri galed agricull1lre. About 20% of
cloctricity sold by BBEC is 10 commercial aceounts. Many of those commertial accounts are closely tied
!G agriculture dependent On migation. As concluded in the as, laking no action on the declining
groundwaler problem will ",suit in lost jobs and lower farm income in the Odes..a Suharea, harming the
economy and consumers within the service arca ofBBEC.
The EIS concludes !hat all of the four full replacement al!emativ~s provide the highest benefits p"rtaining
!O maintaining th~ depth and quality of groundwater, J)To!ecting irrigate<! agriculture, ho::n.fiting municipal
and industrial users, and preserving employment. BBEC supports any of!hoo full replacemem
al!ernatives.
If. full repl.",mcnl altemative cat1J1ot be achieved, BBEC supports any of the partial replacement
alternatives, particularly an alternative that supports the ability to build out the remainder of a full
replacemen! alternative II • later time.
The ElS points out thai, over time, irrigatGrll will rO<[uire more energy !o pump groundwaler from greatot
depths under!M No Action alterna!ive. Given the resulling negah"" economic impact of doing nothing,
BBEC OJIIlOSeS the "No Action" alternah"".

BBEe oommends the USBR and the Washington Slate Department of Eoology for preparing the Odessa
Subarea Special Study 10 evaluate surra", water delivery alternatives and for the opportwlity 10 comment
on thi. issue ,

Managet

CC:

Bi g Bend Ele<:mc Coope~tive Board Memben
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FOWLES, PLLC
Attorneys
I.ARIlY w. LAl$ON

,

<l.,I'

ow"v~Ee. rowLES

MITCHELLJ.IIEAi'S
KIMBERLY L MAlUS
KENfC. l.Al$ON

[":.1 2 1 20m
December 17. 2010

Mr. Charles A. Carnohan
Study Manager
US Department of Interior
Bureau ofReclamalion
1917 Marsh Rood
Yakima, W A 98901-2058

Re:

,,

OdusfJ $llOOrw $p«lfJ/ Study I B/ne/; SQlUU /,-rigaIIOl' Dislricl
RUen'fJlion of Wrtter m,d Power Righls

Dear Mr. Camohan:
Please be advised I am one of the attorneys for the Black Sands Irrigation District (BSlD) and
this lener is written un its bc:halfand in regard to the draft Environmental Impact Statement
Executive Summary for the Odessa Suharea Special Study issued on or about Oelobcr 26, 2010.
The BSID members have put water to beneficial use from artificially stored ground waler in the
Quincy Buin Ground W.ter Subarea since the early 19705 and have est"blished certain project
irrigation water rights priority. In order 10 nc<:ess the ground water, the BSID members must
pump lhe watet" from wells (deep or shallow) and thus. have established a hiSlory of electrical
powet" usage substantially in eJ\CCSS of the other district members which access their water from
the main canals and lalernls.
The ability 10 access project irrigation water and power from the Columbia Basin Project is
critical to the agricultural busincss of the aSlD members and must be preserved.
If the proposed delivery of water 10 lhe Odessa Subarea. under any oflhc .ltemalives set fonh in
Ill<: Study, results in insufficient quantities of project irrigation waleror power. the BSID herd!y
llOlifies the Bureau of Reclamation and the State of Washington. Department of Ecology that it is
reserving ally and all establ ished project irrigation priority rights to water and power from the
project.

LWL:drw
cc:
Black Sands Irrisation District
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PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT
Excellence in Service and Leadership

..

January27,2011
Subject: The Odessa Subarea Special Study Draft Environmentallmpac! Statement
Mr. Chuck Carnahan, Study Manager
United Stales Department of the Interior

Bureau of Reclamation
Colwnbia-cnscades Area Office
1917 MrusbRoad
Yakima, Washington 98901-2058

Dear Mr. Carnohan:
This [cner is \0 infonn y<lU of impacts thai Grant County Public Utility Dislrict has identified
after reviewing the draft Envirorunental Impact Statement (EIS) which was released earlier
lhis year. TIle District is supportive of the overnll plan and proposal; however, concerns have
been identified regarding impacts 10 some of our facilities.
If one of the Replacement Alternatives (2A-2D, 3A-3D) is selected as the preferred option, a
major concern 10 the District is the transmission lines thai would be nceded 10 service the

pumping plants. Referring \0 Tables 2-4 and 2-6 note 'c' of the draft EIS, power is eXpe<:ted
to come from the Moscs Lake and Grnnd Coulee areas. .!be dtaft ElS did not provide details
oflmw the USBR plans to create trnnsmission interconnections with the District. Extensive
planning will be required with. the District in the event that the transmission lines are serviced
from GCPUD transmission lines. FedernI reliability requirements under NERClFERCi
WECC authorities require regional technical transmission system impact srudies for all
proposed. options in the draft EIS. Also, anangements will need to be made for the wheeling
ofUSBR project power across the District's transmission lines.
With regards to the Replacement Altem.1tives 2C, 20, JC, & 3D and the inclusion of
proposed. Rocky Coulee Reservoir, the District owns a substation th.1t is in close proximity.
Nine miles of electrical distribution lines would be directly impacted (submerged) by the
cn:ation of this reservoir. All of the electrical distribution lines connected to the substation
could be significantly impacted if the substation needs to be relocated. The District would
need to create many capital projects to continue to provide SClVice to the affected area. "The
directly impacted facilities are within the proposed boundaries of the n:servoir, thus the
District and oW" customers will suffer an economic loss iftllese alternatives are selected.
Additional District facilities would either need to be removed permanently Or relocated due,
but oot limited, to the construction of canals, distribution pipeline, pwnping stations and
reservoirs that would be required with a1lthc Partial and Full Replacement Alternatives. The
Oistrict may need 10 create capital projects to continue to provide service to the affected area.
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The District ...,wd apJreciate a coordinated effort with the USBR II) ~III;I: the imptw;t
1hese raeilitio:s, such thai. the Dislrict arv:I our euslomo:rs will minirnin: any et;(IOI)Inj~
usoci.aJed with any (lfthe Replac:t:mmt A1temati~ constnx:tion projects.
The Disui~t also has many fio:.:ilities that will be ecoilomically stranded, primarily if one of
Full Replac~mcnt Alternatives (lA-3D) is ~hosen. The stranded facilities would incl
cle<:tric distribution lines and transfOfTnCTS that !lCrvittd deep m:!Is. but that would no Ion
be utilized with the conversion to surfocc WIIter. District staff has identified 139 custom
and 224 transfonners ranging in size from 112 kV A to 2000 kVA that may be IIffe<:ted by
Full Rep~mcnt Alternatives. Ilo_vcr, the draft EIS declared that these strnnded fadliti
would need II) remain in place for b&ckup purposc:s. The District and our customers wouJd
responsible for the depm:i8tcd capital costs and for the operation and maintenance
a530Ciated with these facilities that would no longer be in actiw: service.. Althou&h
proposed RepLa.....u ...nt Ahemati\ll:S will haw: I positiw: effect for the xrvice area,
spco;ifK: ncp1iw: economic impaelS no:cd II) be addicss::d.
Delailed long tam agicClncnts will be requi~ belViec" the USBR and GCPUD under most
of the a1lCmatives for facilities and eleclricll scrvi= The District envisions dircd
negotiatiOO$ and detailed coordiootion and planning between all parties as the prefetl'ed plan is
dew:1oped in the final EIS and implctncnLation stages of the project
Ikst n::gards,

1t(JIc. ='1 ~-tfMatthew Truscott
Systems Engineer
G.ant County PUD
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Ch.>rles Camo/un

BUffilu of Redamluion
Pac:irlc Nonhwesl Region
CoIumbia-c.scodes A= OffICe
1917 Mmh Road

Yakima, WI. 9&901-2058

Odessa i.1n independcm. thriving. lUi'll community. TIle people here c:rre about the land. !he environment.
,IIei. community. Ind their families. Odesu II the type of communi!)' mos, people in America yearn for Ind
treaSure. Thiscommunity i. facing .. ""raltluullind I wlnl [oadd", •• one "flnem. This ;Ilhe need for I

dependable water supply 10 insure our ecOrJomic survival.
The pianS10 use .he abondant water in tile rivers of our lillie 10 =harge our ",at.. lopply to mllke il dependa e
are very important 10 the lorvival of OIl. community. AI the Superintendent of tile Odessa School Dil tric:( I
every d.o.y llIe bc: ... fil$ in the lives of children of the economi.: Itability of families. Wilbout ClIOIIlh WltC. to
Ill$Iain our IJricull= huitage this sl.Ibilily will be lose.

Our com....mity del"",,1$ on agricullure for ililurviv.l . OIW SlIlc a.I Counuy need to Ylluc qricuhu", and i
place In our economy. Having. secu", apiculture cconomy i. H in."nanl H I wonl military 10 the SC:CUril
of our nllion.
Any option OIher than bringing in H much WIlier H pOllibic: willlKll provide the cconornk securily
Necessary and will 1\01 address the conccrn. beinl addJawl.
Thank )'01.1 for )'OIl' .ttention 10 thi. mailer. I uJ'IC tbe pllns beinl fOfmUlaled be add",...,d to secu", lhe n«
wate. in the Odessa Aquife. tn continue 0\1' llJ.icullUre heritage and lhe economic st.bility of 0\1. community.
Si<ll:.",ly.

Sucllcn While
Superintendent

"Exulf~lIct

Commihntnl

III £t/ucariOll Is

OfTh~ Od~lSa
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EAST COLUMBIA BASIN IRRIGA nON DISTRICT
55 North 8th
P.O. Bo" E

OTHEl.l.O. WASHINGTON 99344

Phone 509 4BB 9671
Fax 509 4BB 6433

January 31 , 2011
R..lcnUo" Code :

Folder '
Mr. Charles Carnohan
Bureau of Reclamation
Pacific Northwest Region
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Rd.
Ya kima, WA 98901-2058
RE:

Coo""
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Odessa Subarea Specia l Study DEIS

: :'f;:'P':::;":~;:::::;::'~)~~~~;~~

Dear Mr.
Carnohan:
The
East Columbia Basin Irrigation District than ks you
all of the Odessa Subarea Special Study reports made available
i
The District appreciates Reclamation'S commitment to study the continued development of the
Columbia Bas in Project (CBP) in an effort to address the environmental concerns promulgated
by the declining Odessa Subarea Aquifer by replacing the groundwater sup~y with COlumbia
Bas in Project water. Pursuant to the 2004 MOU between Reclamation . Washington State and
the CBP Irrigation Districts, the study seeks to find an alternative waler delivery solution to the
dedining ground water supplies in the Odessa Subarea. We recognize that this has been no
small undertaking and appreciate your efforts to prog ress this sludy in a timely manner. A
solution to Odessa's groundwate r supply cannot occur too soon.
The East Columbia B<lsin Irrigation Distrid operates and maintain s the Reclamations
East District faci lities and wou ld have delivery responsibil~ies to the maj oFity of land that would
rece ive CBP water under either alternative being contemplated.
By separate correspondence the District has subm itted comments on the Draf!
Feasibility - Level Specia l Study Report and the ' Draf! Feasibi lrty- Level Eng ineering Reporl·
induding the drawings. I will focus more on overa ll comments of the study in comments.
These comments are presented to assist in find ing an acceptable alternative that
supplies CBP water for groundwater replacement in the Odessa Subarea.
The District agrees with much of what is presented in these documents, however we do
not supporl many of the conclusions and estimates that are derived from Redamation's Study.
Replacement of groundwatllr supplies in the Odessa Subarea provides the lates
approach to addressing the continued development of the Columbia Basin Project. The
proposed alternatives for supplying CBP waler to groundwater irrigated lands deviates from the
original dllvelopmllnt envisioned during design. The phased development of the CBP that has
resulted in the present 670.000 acres of CBP irrigated cropland was the result of a methodical
development that irrigated all suitable lands adjacent to the constructed facilities in order to
retain the developmen\"s highest economic !)enefits. These prOpOsed AHernatives for delivery
depart from Ihat methodology, but for a specific purpose . The declining groundwate r in the
Odessa Subarea necessitates ou r attention and warrants the consideration of development that
would otherwise not !)e considered. This is !)eing done to address an environmental problem
Though not as glamorous as other environmental issues. ~ still demands our attention. Many
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individuals, communities, and local govemments are relying on the CBP to provide a solution to
this issue.
"No Action" is not a solution. II is not acceptable. Unlike many other "No Actio
alternatives that get stud ies, this "No Action" a~ernatiYe has damaging resu~s. "No Action"
jeopardizes the livelihoods of many that rely on the irrigated cropland in the Odessa for income,
jobs, products and assoc iated revenues and ta xes generated by the agricultural production in
the area. "No Action" jeopardizes the domestic water supply for many individual homes and
complete communities that rely on the aquifer. The East Columbia Basin Irrigation District does
not support Ihe "No Action" alternative.
Reclamation explored multiple deliveryisupply options that resulted from earlier pre
appraisal and alternative selection processes. These alternatives were publicly reviewed and
commented upon, with the result being the 3 delivery alternatives ("No Action" allernatille
included) and 4 supply alternatives. We are certain that you will receive many additional
alternative suggestions through this comment period. Reclamation needs to reta in the
underlying tenets that have been prevalent throughout Ihis process. The future development
and complelion of the Columbia Basin Project cannot be jeopardized or precluded by any
selected alternative for delivery to Odessa Subarea groundwaler replacement lands. Fai lure 10
conform 10 the previous statement is not acceptable by the District
Development 01 an alternative to address the declining groundwater should maximize
Ihe acreage thai can be served and rema in economically justifiable. Consideration should be
given to delivery of CBP water to al l lands that receive groundwater irrigation in Ihe Subarea
This includes the additional 37,400 acres of irrigated land that receives groundwater through
seasonal transfers.
These additional eligible lands lie within CBP boundary, received
groundwater, will be lost for their irrigated agricultural product ion value and would be a benefit to
any delivery alternative selected to deliver to them. They do not represent an increase of
irrigated agriculture since they currently receive water on a fotational basis. If a CBP water
supply replaces the groundwater supplies used for these lands, the a!);lity to transfer water will
cease, leaving these lands to revert to dry-land production. The addrtional water supply needed
for this acreage is available by altering any number of the supply a~ernative combinalions . The
Columbia Riller has approximately 65 million acre-feel that passes downstream. Finding
anolher approximate 100,000 acre-feet, which Reclamalion already possesses the withdrawal
righl for, and has created the storage for, is nol a major hurdle. The economics of delivering to
those lands needs 10 be considered. We should be tooking at the full 140,000 acre-feet as was
orig inally proposed
Using Lake Rooseve lt as a water supply option was earl ier taken out of consideration I
multjple reasons, mostly political. It was added back for consideration durin g the feas ibility
process , concurrent with the removal of a Banks lake Ra ise. lake Roosevelt , as well as Banks
lake, should be considered as independent waler supply alternatives. Both facilities were
constructed for unimate development of the Columbia Basin Project and should be used to that
extent

II other beneficiaries of these two reservoirs would like to min imize the impacts 01 thei
intended use. they shou ld be wholly responsible for alternatives thaI provide drawdown relief.
namely the cost of the Rocky Coulee Reservoir. The District is not opposed to the construction
and District operation of the Rocky Cou lee Reservoir: however Project lacilities should be used
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fully as they were intended prior to saddling our landowners with unneeded costs that Ihey
derive no direct benefit from.
The loss to hydropower productioo that is used in these documents is fatally flawed an
requires a completely new analysis. The East District is incorporating into its comments the
following as prepared by the CBP irrigation districts power authority. Grand Cou lee Power
Hydroelectric Author~y:

'The Draft EcOllomics Techllical Reporl Odessa SlIberea Special Siudy p 71 illdicoles Ihol
BPA made ils Ca/clllaliOIl of 1051 hydro power based all comparillg currem momhiy gelleralioll
Jel'tls wilh reduced fll/ure 1II0mhly gel/eralioll levels ill Ihe wI!"io,,! opliolls. The value of Ihe
ellergy was cOllvened 10 dollars USillg BPA's Allroro Model. We do nOI agree WillI BPA's
melhod ofca/c"laI;IIg Ihe impaCI as il cOn/aills 0 stI"iOllS flaw. BPA 's modeling Imd cOllch,sloll5
are incorreci for two reosons:
I. BPA does 1101 appear 10 ockllowledge Ihe lillliis cOlI/ailled in Ree/amalion's hydropowel'
gelleraliOll WOler righl 01 Grand COlllee: alld
2. BPA lias ignored Ille IilllilOliolls onlhe IlIIlorml ofpower il has 10 ",orkelji-o", Grand
COlilee cOntailled in JtJP-4JI2.
DPA simplislically 0$$II"'C5 Ihal Ree/amatiOll 's power gellfl"o/ioll 1I'0ler righl pl'Ol"ides Ilml
a!lIVoler ill Ihe Coillmbio River abol'e Grand COlllee is ol'ai/oble for power generolioll. This is
ItOllhe case olld BPA's ",odds IIeed 10 be calncled 10 recognize Ihese limilaliolls.
Rec/amQlioll alld BPA ell/ered imo all MOU coverillg Ihe Collimbia Basill P"ojecl's POlI'tI" allli
irrigatiOll feOlUres ill 1946. BPA needs 10 recognize Ihe power resen'Olioll for Ihe irrigalioll
features oflhe Columbia Basin Projeci ill ils reso,wct plmwillg.

pua6. 7

II should be 1I0ied liwi BPA Iws hod Ihe benejil ofIhe "nderutilized irriga/ion wa/er right'
for orer 60 years and tiecled 1101 10 include on offsel by illCI"dillg Ihe !'G1"e ofpower genera/ed
for many year wilh wale!' remainillg inlhe Ril'tr dlle 10 Ihe mule,."llIized Irriga/i(m righl
The forgone hydro generaliollneedj' 10 be removed jiWM Ihe bellejil cosl calc"la/jcm (md
BFA's models need la be IIpdaled 10 incl"de Ihe limils ofbolh Ihe hydropo'Per waleI' riglus and
IBP-4511.
These comments also IIeed 10 be applied 10 Ihe 1I00ifederoi hydro projecls as BPA apparelllly
made enlwla/ions for Ihe Mid-Columbia projeclS. Howewr, Ihe DEIS provides 110 illdlcalian if
Ihe calCl,lalions were done by BPA or Ihe lionfederal projeci licensees . ..
Additional ly, as stated in a synopSiS of comments from the Adams County Commissioners:

.. BPA 's fS/imaleS of "loSI hydm-eleClric genermioll beneji15" and BOR's idemijicalloll a
Ihem as projecl "cosls" sho"ld nOI be used. The bellejil-cosl analysis should "se Ihe "olher
direel COSIS" evaluolion procedure. which requires meaSllremelll of Ihe "increased cosls to
reSOllrce Ilsel"S" for Ihe "COSI ofresources direclly req"ired far a project or plall. bill for which
no impiemell/Olion aU/lays are mode." The mOllllfacl,,";ng COSIS of hydropowel' are nat COSIS of
Ihe resource. i.e.. "'OIer. If Ihe los/ bene/ils app/"lJGch is lISed, only Ihe 1051 bellejils deriwd ji-om
3
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Ihe lise 0fwattr pursuant 10 righls eSlOblished prior 10 1938, when Ihe Columbia Basin Projecl 's
waler righl waS eSlOblislred, should be COlmted. ..
The District concurs wrth portions of sections of the comments developed by the Adams
County Commissioners. specifically Section VI , "Economic Justifi cation· and Section VII.
· Benefit Costs Analysis, DEIS Section 2.8·. and Section VII - ·Planning Rate", incorporated in
the District's comments as follows:

.. VI.

Economic JusliOcalian

The DEIS stOles Ihat "AclingjOr Ihe Sec,'elory. Reclamation is all/ho,,/zed to implemenl
addilional development phases oflhe CBP as long as the Secrelmy finds iliO be economicallv
juslifled and financially foosible ...11 B"I Ihe Coillmbia Basin Projecl Ac{ does 1101 eSlOblish
economic justification as a Slatutmy prerequisite for comp/elion ofthe Coillmbio Basin ProjeCl,
Rath~r. Ihe Cohlll,bia Basin Project Act presumes Ihollhe projeCl is economically justified oud
eSlOblishes afinaneing paradigm which prOl,idesfor reimbursemenl ofCOSls. Congress
de/ermined the economic juslificalioll for the Call1lllbia Basin Prajecl when Ihe olllhm'izing
legislation was originally passed ill 1937. Unless Cong"ess acts agaill 10 the contrary. the
ecollomic justificatioll ofIhe P,'oject 's comp/elion s/totlld be assllmed. lJ Moreover. a ","Oper
compariSon ofthose parlions ofllie Projecl already compleled wilh Ihose IhOl are 1101. as
cOlllemploled by secliOll ].3.5 ofIIIe PrinCiples and Gllidelines. will confirm Ihe economic
justification ofmovillgfill"ther IowaI'd compleliOll oftlte CQlumbio Basin Project.
77le Columoia Basin ProjeCl "'as beglln willt lite a/localiOl' offimds [or Grmld COlllee Dam
pursual1l 10 Ihe Naliollal InduSlrial RecoI'l!ly ACI ofJlme 16, 1933. 1 III 1935. Grmld COlllee
Dam Projecl was specifically all/hori.edfm· constrllction by the Ril'l!rs and Harbors Act of
1935. JJ Two years 10ler, ilt 1937. CanS"us passed Ihe Columbia 80sin Projecl ACI of May ]7.
1937.!f In 1939. Congr'ess passed IWO addiliQnal ACIS (lllIhOl"izing Ihe Secrelmy oflhe Imerior
10 investigale olld conSlrucl wOIel" projec{s. These inclllded Ihe ReclomOlio" Prajecls ACI of
I 93~7 and tlte Waler Conservmioll and Uliliwlion Acl of1939. , $ III 1943, Congl·e.~< passed the
CollOmbia BaSin Projecl ACI of 1943.:~ reall/horizing Ihe Columbia Basill Projecl "subjecllO (he
'" DE1S, p. 1.9.

" A"y d.,. rmino<ioo I" ,be con'''',), would hay, lhe 'ffec! of ,en,oyin, Ihe economic benefit' ofl.nd ""quis;lion by
PfO!l</ty own... within lh. Projecl who hod reli.d upon Congr...• and the U.S. Bure.u of Reclanlat ion's prior
""t ion•.
"Act of Juno 16. 1933. Ch. 90. 48 St.,. 195. previously ,odifled at 15 U.S.C. Sec. 703 (now "",iued).
"Act of Au,"SllO. 19l5. 49 SI.t, 1028. 10l9· 1040. !'Db. L 74-409 .

.. A'1 of M.y 27, 1937. Ch. 269. 5«. I, SO S,at. 208.
" Att of AuSUst 4, 19l9, Ch. 418. 53 Sl.1. 1187.
,. Ao, of Au&u$1 11. 19)9. Ch. 717. 53 SI!t. 1418. 16 U.S.C. 59(Jy 01 seq.
It Act

ofM=h 10. 1943.57 Slat. l~, Public Law 78·S.

,
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ReclommiOtl hojeci ACI of 1939," Thai reou/horizalioll, now codified 01 16 V.S.C 835.}IJ
PI'ovides;
[II

addilioll /0 /he primary purposes for which Ihe GrOl,d Call[ee Dam projeci (hereafter

10 be knowII as Ihe Colwllbia Basin project and herein called Ihe "PI'ajecl '") was

all/horized ""del' Ihe provisions ofthe Ac/ ofAllgIISt 30. 1935 (.19 5101. 1028). Ihe projeci
is all/horized a"d reallihorized as a PI'ojec/ sllbjec/IO the Reclamaiion Projecl ACI of
1939; and Ihe provisiollS ofeach ofIhose ,,"0 Ac/s together wilh Ihe provisions ofIhis ACI
shall g01...rn the ''''payme,,1 ofexpelldilures alld the COIISII'IIClioll. operoliOIl. and
mah,lellance oflhe worb cOllslrucled as a pori ofthe projec/.

The Reclamalioll Projecls ACI of 1939 selforlh Ihe reqllirements Ihe Secrelary mllslfollow when
illvestigating collstl"l>Ction "ofallY new projeCl, new dil'isioll ofa projecl, or lIew supplememal
works 011 a projeCl." Those ,-eqlliremell/s are II0W codified 0116 V.S.C 4851>. JI
No expelldilUreS for Ihe COHSII'IIetioll ofallY IIew prajec/. lIew divisio" ofa PI'ojeel, Or lIelY
supplemental worb all a PI'ojecl shall be made. no,' shall e.vlimales be slIbmilled Iherefor,
by Ihe Sterelory u"liI after he has made all inveSligati()JIthereaf alld has sllbmilled 10 Ihe
PI'esident alld 10 Ihe Congress his reporl am/filldings 011_
(J) Ihe engineerillgfeasibilily aflhe proposed COII"I"IIClioll;
(2) Ihe eSlimmed cos/ ofIhe PI'oposed cons/rlleliOll"
(3) Ihe parI ofIhe eSlimated COSI which call propel'ly be allacaled 10 inigaliall GI,d
PI'obably be repaid by Ihe water users;
(I) Ihe pari oflhe eSlimaled cost which can properly be allocaled /0 power OI,d
probably be relumed 10 Ihe Uniled SIOIes ill nel power r"'elllles;
(5) Ihe pari oflhe WimOled eOSI which call properly be alloealed 10 municipal wUler
supply or alher miscellOl,eaus purposes and probably be reillmed 10 Ihe Vn;led Siaies.

.,

"

,.

1111

,.
!!II

"

"

"

Ille Presidem and I
supplied.)

by Ihe SecrelOry
enacted after Ihe
report alldfindinif$

The 1939 Reclamation Act IllIIs establishes a slallllOry standard mll/rorizillg COIlSlrueliOl' ofII
new division oflhe Columbia Basin Project II is a two pari SIOluiard. Firsl. Ihe new divisioll 's
)016 U.S.C , 13S, The ACI was lale, amended by lhe ACI ofM... 10. 1943. CII. 14. S7 St.. . 14.
" Act of AuguS! 4, 1939, Ch. 418. Sec. 9. ~3 St.t . 1187.
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comlnlCli(m mU.l1 "~mglnuringfeasibilily. " Serond Ihe "repayable ami relurnable
al/ocatiam 10 Inigmian. power alld ",ullicipol wliter sliPply" ",uSI "equallile 101111 eSlimaled
COSI ofcallslruClian." Tile Slalllle colllf"'pimes no ""nejil_caSI analysis. Rather. 1/ canlemp/alts
a rtpaymtlll-Cast alta/YS/I. Only ifcasl:r escud repaymenls. a:r allocawltQ tile sel'lll'l1l water
user categories. musll/" pI'aject proposal bt ""wly alllhorized by Cangrus.
Ute"'iu. COIIgnSS eSlabiished ils policy lhal a IYpaymenl-rosl eq.KJliOll, arid nQ/ a berrejil-cosl
I!I{IIOI/an, It't1f eMellllallO COIIIinued aulJrori;atiOlI or dn'tlap",,1II ofwaleI' projects under I""
WaltI' Consermllon and Ulii/ZOllon ACI of 19J9.J1
Tile Prajul '.I auillol'/zlllg legi:rlalion makes clear lhal ecollomic juslijiwlian is 1101 reqliired.
Riliher. what IJ ,'eqlli,'ed 1'1 Iilol tile caSIS for III" Pl'ajul mllSI "" tSlimllled ami partilialled infO
tlral w/riclr "ellll be ,'tpald by II.e water IlSe,'s" mId otlrer projeCi belleficiol'ies. We support
Reclomatian:' ltd/ng IIllel'llal;ves Ihal emplmslzt 101.'tr caslS, so Ilrallile repaymtlll COSIS are
affordable and "can be repaid by lire waler IlStr:r." We ruommend lhal Reclamolion comlder a
waler delivery conlMCI $II/)scriptlan prOCUl and melhod, ba:red on casl eSlimolel, 10 ascerlain
lire ulend ofdemandfor surfo« waleI' de/il'try 0$ a beller measure of«anonr/e juslificalion.
We acknowledge lhalll" Prinelplts andGuithlines help 10 allalyze and compare lire wuialu
allerl1Olh'u IIIlder callsideraliall. alld may guide lire SeclYlory and Prnidellt wilh reS/NClla
Iheir aellollS alllie/pawl by J6 U.S. C. 8J5 lind 485h. Bill Ille belll'jil-casl factor,
Iht
""collomic jllslijiCirtlon "for which il sen'ts os a pro.Ty. is nal a statutory detcrmlnalll for
Columbia Baslll Project COIISI'·llClioll. Tlte aui/lorlzlllil Slall/it COn/a/liS 110 provision malldaling
liral project 'feoslbllily" delem.lllalions be IImde on olT}' basis olher Iltan f!lIgirreedngftasibililY
IIIrd luff/cienl repaymellt. Nor does il collla/n allY pral"'i",. llra,ldallllg Ilml lilt "co,m",ie
berrejil$ ofa prajecl txcfied lile caSIS a/I"" projecl. hoM'f!",r measured.

mw

VII.

Be"ffir·CoJ( dlHlfrsjt DElS SWIoI!1.8

Reclamalion shallid be COIII;allS regarding lite degree af IIJ reliallCe ollille Olllcome ofbenejil
cast ana/y.is. Bell'jil-casl allalysis slrallid be all Illformalian_providing 1001 wlrleh;s available
10 impral't decision makillg. fts prOdUCl, a IIumcl'lc faciaI'. slrallid b••mdc,·slood as advisory
IlIfarmOliOll. 1101 qualijieollanidisqualljicaliOlr Informal/all, Allernalil'ts rmiltr clllrsiderolioll
moybe camparOlil'f'ly I'iewed through ""nejil-casl anolysls III lrave ~rformed ""Iler or WQI'se
bill '/One can be said 10 haI'f' sllCCttded or failed becallse the belll'jil-casl rOi/O ~s 1101 al/aln a
pnciseslondord (e.g. 1.0). JJ COOp/tr J/ aflM Prlneiplu antiGII/delines, NOIiOlral £callOmic
Dtl'f'lopnreni (NED) Proctdllru. recagll/!eI IlIIs:

" Tht Wo... Co...",..lon and \Jlili:talion ACI of AUi",1 II. 1939. 33 Sla•. 1411; 16 U.S.C. ''JOy t1 Klj.

Jl Roclam..ion should .100 <M,id...ha. revi,,,,. 0(.1>0 Principlt••nd Guidoli . .., which sc. fonh .ire
pr<I<ftIur.. by whith btnor.._ """Iysil is perfonned. i, <_Iy undo< comider.llion by 11>0 Council on
Enyiron.... ""'1 Qu,!lily, The U,S, Cou"cil 011 En vironme....1Qualioy pr~ "NtlionIl Objoai-.
PrUoc:ipIn ond S&andards for W_ ond tuo_ Ro$<uft!; Im~ Sndios" "" Dn:cmber l, 2009. Tho
Nar:ional 0I:I;«li,..,. ond \he ~ p........ p, 0...... tnd SIandords .... prop<>sed '" be tlIAbIishcd purwan. ro
\he W~ ~ P..... int AcI of 1963 (l"ublio: law S9·'~ • """,/IIkd (~2 U-S.C.I 962...1) -.l '" be
consi>reno wi.h Soc1icrn 2031 o(otlc W.... R~ .. Dcwlopmonl A<1 00007 (Public LIr.. 111).1 1 .~ They
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2,/. /, Purpose .'
(b) 71,;s chapler p'·OI·ides procedures fO/· evalm1ti"g NED effecls ofallernative pions.
(I) Wlten an allernalh'e p"ocedure provides a mm"t aCCllmte eslimate ofa be"ejil, Ihe
alterna/hoe alimale may also be shown i/ Ihe procedure is documented.
(2) Steps in a procc,hll"e may be abbrevialed by I'educing lire eXlenl ofthe analysis and
amount ofdolO collected where greatel' accuracy or detail is deal"iy nol juslified by Ihe
cast ofthe plan camlwllellis being Q/talyzed. The steps abbrevialed alld Ihe rellSOIl for
abbreviation should be documel1led.
NED effects el'aluatioll. utilizing benejil_cWI analysis. is dearly a comparalive approach.
Failure 10 proceed with Ihe aClion a/lerna/hoes based on Ihe p"elerl offailure ofIhe alternative
10 meel on arbilrary bellefit-coSI standard shrmld be considered as administralive (lClion
illcomistelll willt Congress' prior Slalli/OIY a"lhoriZOlion.
Reclamation sito"I<I repel/orm Ihe bellefit-coSlltII(llysis pel/armed in Ihe DETR alld DE/S.
AsslIlllpti(lnS abo'" tite ,mdel"iyillg vailies ofllie land ond Call/modify assets involved in Ihe
Odessa m'ea agricullural ecol/omy should be modified. Tite analysis should be repopulaled wilh
more CUrrml illformalioll rejiecling chonges illihe agricultural commodity markel sina
ellaclmelll ofthe EnelID' Policy Act of2005. The Columbia 80.vill Projecl discom" role should
be adopled for present andfilllll'e ml"e delerminaliom, The some nJle shollid he "sed 10
delerlllilre Ihe costs ofili/ereSI. The liming horizons of"arious decisional factol's should be mode
,mi/arm. The analysis' assumptions regarding consequellliol economic effects should be iliadI.'
more imema/ly cOllsislelll, Complltolional accuracy should be illlp'·ol'ed.
A.

Planlling Rale

DEIS Table 2-1 3J1 sUl/ll/larizes Ihe benefil-cOSI allalysis oflite p"oJ!!!sed aClioll allema/Nes. Tite
benefil alld cOSllotols illeluded in lite leXI are deriloed ji'Ol/l DETR:'J Table NED_BeA I. -Results
ofNED SCA (based on CIllTeI!! pla/ming rate: 4. 375%), A second lobII.', DE/S Tab/e 2-u' 16
derived (rom DETR Tobie NED BCA1. - ReslIlts offNED BCA (baud on currenl planning role:
3,O"A).I~ is also selfarlh, The DETR explains Ihal '"Ihe reslliis in lable NED_ BCA2 were
gen/!rO/ed using Ihe pialwing rale ill place when lite Columbia Basin Project was first omltori:ed
(3.0 perrelli) altd are presenledfor ilt/om,aliono/ pw-poses anly." The D£lS erploins." "Tlte
resulls in Table 2-/4 were generO/ed IIsing Ihe 3.0 percelll planning ra/e originollyam/wrized

would SUp<r>ed. tho Eoonomk onoJ En. j mn""'n' ~1 Priru:ipl.. onoJ Guideli".. lor Waler >nd Rel.ted Land
R.",u"'e, Implementation Slud;'. d~l<d March 10. 1933,
"DEIS.p.2.72.
""Draft Economk. Technica! Report. Ode... Sub.,.. Sp«i.1 Study. Columbi. Oasin Project, W.,hinI:!OI1," U.S.
Bure,u ofRecl.m.lion. Tech.i,,! Service. Cenler. Donver. undO/ed, (here.ft.. "DETR"). p. 4.
,. DEIS. p. 2· n.
"DETR. p. 4.
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IInder Iile Coilimbia Basin Projeci ACI of 1943. Tile use ofthe lower planning rOle reslilis in
somell'ilw higher COSIS, bUi considerably higher benefilS, Ihereby ,'eslii/ing in higher nel benefils
w,d BCRsfor aJl parlial rmdfidl replacement allemaliws. ..
Section 2.1.3 oflhe Principles lind Guidelines require IhOl compounding and di£callnling be
perjimned allhe "apphcable projeci discount rOle. ..

2. J, 3 Calclllaling !lei NED benefils in al'eroge annllal equivalelll lerms.
Net NED benefits ofIhe plan art ca/Culaled in average IIl1nllal equiV(llent lel'ms, To
perforllllhis ca/culalian, discOImllhe benefil siream, deferred inStal/alion COSIS, OI,d
OM&R casls 10 Ihe beginning oflhe ~riod ofanalysis !Ising lite applicable proieci
discolllll l'Ole. Ins/ol/alion expenditures O/"e brallghl fonvard 10 lite end oflite period of
i'lSIol/Olion by charging compollnd imeresl 01 Ihe proieel discollnl rOle from Ihe dale Ihe
COSIS are incurred. Use Ihe projeci discO/ml role 10 cOllwnlhe present warlh values 10
average onnllol equivalent terms. (EmphasiS supplied) 18
Seclioll 6 oftile Columbia Basin Pmjecl ACI, as amended in 1943,39 establishes Ihe Pmjecl's
discoul1I,'ale:
Sec, 835c-2. Allihorizwion ofapproprialions: eSlOblishmel1l ofColumbia &Isin [(IIId
Developmml Accounl
Thel"e (I/'e alllhori;;ed 10 be appraprialed, oul ofany ntoney ill lite Treaswy nal
alhen"ise appropriared, such moneys oS may be nece~sary /0 carry 0111 lite provisions of
Ihis ACI, 10 be reimbursable 10 Ihe exlenl reqllired by Ihis Act. All revIl/weS received in
cOl'lying 0111 lite pt'ovisians afsecliall 4 hel"Caf{J6 USC 835c] shal/ be covered inla Ihe
Gene"al Treasilly as miscel/olleolls receipls, AmowllS eqllallo apprapriOled fimds
reqllisiliolled by /he Serrelaryand wade available for disbllrsemenl on lite books oflite
TreaSllrer ofIhe Uniled Slates shall be debited in a special accollnl in Ihe TreoslllY, 10 be
knoll''' as lhe Columbia Basin Land Development Accollnt. Amollnts eqnallo teVe""es
covered into lite General TreOSIlly as miscelianealiS receipls shall be £I'edited in said
special OCCOIIIII. Afia sllch credil''- equal the 0111011111 aflhe debils wilh ill/eryl Iherw" at
Ihe role 00 per cellillm pel' (1n"'"11 {[gllllhe '"«peC/iI'S? dales gUhe debils additional
credils ill said special accoum shall be lIIade by Ihe Secretary, ill Ihe IllOIIner delermined
by him, Ihe basis gfcgrreslJQllding qed'ls Ig Ihe COILIII'UClion CPS/ gbliWligus g(/he
dislriC! 01' dislricls enlering inlO COlllraCls hrlhe
reool'lIIenllhereo[ (Emphasis sllpplied.)
The DEIS refel's 10 "'lite Federal 2009-2010 waleI' pt"ojeci planning rOle of 4.375%" bill maus
no refe,.nce 10 lite alllhorily ,,,,del' I./rich Ihal rOle is pt·olllll/galed. The "'applicable prajeCi
II

s.. al,n, P&:G S<cs.I .7. I(h), 2. 12 .4(b).

" M.y 27, 1937. <h. 269. 5«. 6, os odd<d Mar. 10, 1943, <h. 14, 57 Sial , 19; omooded Pub. L 87_72 8, So<, 6(1)),
Oct. L 1'162, 76 Slat. 679.
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discOlml rOle" illihe case oflhe COlllmb;a Bas;n Pmjecl;s 3.0 % Neilher Ihe al/lhorizing
stal/lles 1I0r Ihe J983 Principles and Guidelines IIU Ihe lerm "plan/ling rOle. "
nle Principles alld Guidelilles lise Ihe lerms "projecl discounl role ., and"applicable discol/Ill
rOle. " suggesling Ihal lhe rOle ",il/ vary depending on Ihe projecl IInder analysis, roilier Ihan allY
general commucial 01' gOI'e/"lll/lel1lol role. The ""applicable discolIIII mle" in Ihis case is 3 %.
ThaI rale is derived /ivm Ihe imeresl role declared applicable by Ihe Columbia Basin Projeci ACI
".hich would be incorporaled Wilhin Ihe all/Ol/l1Is Columbia Basin Projecl Acl irrigalion disMcls
would be I""qllired 10 pay Ih. Ulliled Sillies pUI"SI/al1l10 Iheir repaymenl conlracls. The irrigalion
dislriels had $eellred slallllO/'r 3% projeci /inancing, As Ihe 16 U.S. C. Sec. 485h reminds,
Congress required Ihol projecls be e"alualed an Ihe repoymelll-cosl appmach_ A ""plannilt8
I'ale .. approach which ulilizes a differellt plalllling rate thall Ihe pl'oject financilt8 rale
disregards Ihe repaymenl-cost reqlliremel1l alld /i-listrates implemelltatiolt ofCongress ' prior
enaclment_
The Slallile is slill cllrrelll_ II has nOI been changed, Repayment ofproject works wOllld slill be
financed at 3%. Thefil1oncil1gpamdigm oflhe project is alt. ofreimblwsemelll ofpmject costs
lI'ilh a slal/ltorily eJ'tablished rate ofinteresl. Use ofany olher rate is inconsistenl wilh Ihe
Slallile. There is no basis for any Olher "plal1ning rate. .,
Reclamalion's /989 Dmft En"imnmellial impacl Stalemenl, COlllilllled Developmel1l of
Ihe Columbia Basin ProjeCI, Washinglon, l"ecognized lilis dislinclion belween lite "Allilwrized
Crireria" and Ihe Principles and Gllidelines Pmced"res_ " J(J Tlte dOCl/menl e~plains Ihal Ihe
higher discolilll rate used in Ihol case was Ihe ''federal discowII rOle for FY J989 " aud Ihallilis
higher discOUIII rOle \\"aS used as "a sCllsilil'ily analysis" "sed ""10 delermine holY changes in Ihe
di5COW1l rale ... would ajJcCI Ihe resulls. .. This approach l"ecognized Ihm Ihe Ollicome ofanalySis
mighl differ wilen dijJerelll discou", roles were used. bill al'p'ol'rimeiy recognized Ihal Ihe
""applicable project discollnt rate"' is Ihe ""all/horiud crileria_"' Any atlter imerprelalioll callses
Ihe Principles alld Guidelll,es Procedw"es 10 amend Ihe Ilalllle Wilholll Congressiollol aclioll.

B.

DcurioratiOll ROle o(Groundwalgr Wells

The DEIS clearly slates Ihol groundwaler wells will con/ilt"e 10 de/el'iorole 1lI1der Ihe No AClion
AllemaliW!..
..Ullder Ihe No-Aclion Allemolive. irrigated agl'iclliture illihe Study Area Ihal Cl/rrel1lly
relies 01' gJ'OImdwoler would cOlllillue IIsing Ihol Jource ofwaleI'. Wilh cOlllinued
depelldence on grOlmd,valer. aquiftrJ' 1I'01iidfiu-Iher dec/ilte in qualllily and qualily. As
groundwaler dec/illes, well yield "nd il"l"igalion capabilily will pragJ'essive/y dimillish in
Ihe Siudy AI"ea. ..II

.. Draft Environmental Imp""t SI..e"","'. C<HIti "uro o..elopmeo' of ,he Columb'" B",in Project. W.shin&'"". U.s
Bu",,,,, orReclam.tion, September 1989. Table. I. 2, 3, pp, VI1I4·2, VIII4·3. VIII ..........
.. DEIS.p.2.15.
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BUI ,he rOlt ofdeterioration is nol quile so cleor. The callf/iel between Ihe CO/llmbia Busin
Groundwater Monagemem A:rsocialion (GWMA) conclusions GIld Ihe DDS lIIe/hot/%gy needs
10 be reconciled. GIVMi! concludes 11001 any 11'1'/1 maydeleriomleji-om any J'lage /0 le vel 5 in
any one season The DEIS slOles firm "/fna aClion is token. il is estimated IhOl. at the current

rOles ofdecline, aboUl 70 percen' ofthe prod!lclion wells in lhe Odessa S"bw"ea would cease
prOduclion wilhin 10 yeors. .•n The DEIS aha acknowledges II", validity ofGWMA:r
delerlora/ion rale predie/ions. "GWMA 's assessment a/well decline is generally slIpporled by
obJ'ervalirms ofgro""dwaler dec/inc baud on meosIlred dola obtainedii-om known. ,"elil/ble well
records. ..JJ And Ille DEIS appal"tm,lyodopls the osslImptiOll, preseHled in DEIS Table 3. ,11" Ihal
10% oflhe acreage in tach "'til le''f'1 al'e 10stji'Oln each well le vel annllal/y,
8111 Ihe DETR 's analysis ofIhe acreage ifrigaled in fUlI/re years under the No Aclion Allemalil.l!
indicales 11101 only abolll 38% ofIhe silldy area's irrigaled acreage will be serW!d by wells Ihot
have fallen II) Lewl5 (62 % will IIm'f' remained aboW! level 5) by 2020.·J The DETRfurrher
indicmes thai five yeO/'s laler, in 2025, aboul 5WA ofirrigated aaes will be served by wells Ihal
have fallen II) Level 5. 25 yeO/'s afier Ihal, in 2050, Ihe DETR eSlimales 11101 a/XJIII 85% of
irrigaled acreage will be ser"td by wells thai 11m", fallen below Level 5.
Imerpolmingfrom DETR Table AgBmlJ, and oSSllmillg IhOl inigoled acres is a sufficieHl proxy
for produclion well prod/lClivily, Ihe DETR indicates Ihat 70 percent ofIhe prodllclion wells in
Ihe Odessa Suborea ,,"auld cease p,.,;uillclion in 2040 (30 years), rOlher Ihan in 2020 (/0 years)
The "spreadsheet model" used 10 delermine irrigaled acreage deleriOI'olion is nOI presented
The rOle ofdeleriarlllionaClllally used illihe DEFR allalysis is HOI shown, The role of 10%
presemed ill DEIS Table 2-1,Table J-n and DETR Table Agblln8 is 1101 large enough 10
accomplish a 70 % redilcliall ill 10 years,
The DEFR ami DElS IIndel'f'slimalion ofIlle e1feCi ofIlle No-ACIion AI/emall"e apparem'y relies
an a "second analysis lIIelhod" IIlifized by .. Ree/fllllalioll 's Economic alld Resolll'ce Plwming
Team Jd and a "wre adslleel lIIodel "for lransialing well deledaralion mles illio acreage farmed
01 vari(ms levels ofpllmpillg capacily. n

.!

DEIS" p. 1_8.

•, DEIS, p. 2·19
.. And DETR Tobie AgB.nS- W. n I• •• h , "".-.s .. rv.d by each " .. II 1e""I, ..... m'. of decline by well I• • • J.

~l DETR, Tabl. AlBen 14,_ No Action Altem..i•• ll1"undw..., in-ipted oc,.. uncle, th. without proje< t condi,ion,
It i. unci••, wh" .rrec' (>cCu'" bec.us< ,he ofDETR '. comb ination ofpump 1••• 1> 3 ..... 4, preclud in& .ppl;'otion
of ..liabl. $I......,.d decliM'ion "',.. m.asured ",.inst fI•• d d.... of full "'lui f., supply railure. lo ••I, 3 .nd 4 do
ha"" differon, .ha",.,.ri"ic,. Soe DEIS, p. 2-16 '"GWMA S,"u, lovels: D<sc,ibin& Wen rorronnance in 'he
Od.WlSub....,..

... Se. DEIS, p. 4-48, Tabl. 4_17. Eslim..ed Pe",en,oge Well. G<l in& Ou, o[ Comm ission under the N(>.AC!ion
AIt.m..i••, B...d on GroundWll'or D<oIine R.1tes, Pumping. .nd S..t<d Assu"'plions, TI>e " Assumptions" are nOl
provid.d in ,h. occompllnyini ,.,..
"DETR. p. 23, Secl ion 1. 2.1 .1.3.7 Finding

,h. Chong< in ]rri!l"' ed ""••.
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.. Then Ihf- spreodsheel model, based all aSJumpliolls ahoul decreasing well
dependnbilily, eSlimnled Ihe reduced IIumber ofgroundwaler irriga/ed acres allnllolly fOl'
Ihe wilhOll1 projecl cOlldlllollS, As ncres Irrmsiliolled ji"01li one weI! level 10 Q/wlher, a
challge in Ihe cmp mix occillud along wilh a resulwll/ change in residual 111'1 farm
Income. As wells become complelely wUlsabk acres were placed in/a Ihe well level 5
calegOly O/,d grew only dryland wheal ill a whealIJal/ow rO/(lliOll, "
The ossumptiollS relied llpoll in Ihe "spreadsheel model" should be presel1led and discussed wilh
GWMA. The spreadsheel model s/,ollld be published alld reviewed pdor W ils lise in Ihe fino/
ElS DETR Table AgBell8 shollid be redraftedfollowillg I,tcol/cilialion oflhe GWMA alld
DETRlDE:IS cO/,elusions. "

C.

Towl NED Benefils oUhe Acliol/ Allemalires

The DEIS' reporl ofIhe bel/efil cosls analysis sorls lite bellefils Inlo Ihl'ee calegories:
a) agricllll1lral bellefils, b) olhel' direCI benefils·.--.---mlll'lcipol, and c) olher dll"eCi benefi's
Induslriol. AuO/her benefil cOiegO/y, "economic losses a''Oided'' shollid be added.
I.

Agdcullural Benefils

SecliOll 2,3.5, ofIhe 1983 Principles and Guidelints, "EvalllallOll Pmcedllre: Craps" describes
Ihe pI"Dcess by which agdelllmrol bellejils shollid be mIlled:
The Principles olld Guidelilles Sllggesl IIlilizlllg eilher Ihe ''farm blldgel analysis" Or "Iolld vallie
analysis" "/0 eSlimale crop produclioll bellefils on IO/,ds w/'ere Ihere would be a change ill
croppillg pol/em. "., The DEIS chooses ''forlll budgel analysis. "
(c) Slep J Seleci evaillmioll lIIelhad for eslimalillg imfllsificolioll benefilS. For land on
which Ihe emlmillg pal/ern wOllld cI,om:e uleel eilher {arlll blldul analysis 01' land
'XlIlle analysis as Ihe melhod for meaSllrlng inlellsiflcotion benefils. If land raille ollalysis
is selee/ed, go 10 Slep 9. Iffarlll budge! analysis is SeleCled, proceed 11'1110 Slep 4.
(Emphasis supplied.)
The ''farm bl/dgel analysis" chosen by Ihe DETR und DEIS has a nllmber ofproblems,
p'lrliclliarly wilh l/oe dala llpon which il relies. Agrlclllillro/ benefils are calcII/oled IIlilizing
dolO from Ihe Censlls ofAgricllllllre olld lire Nal/OIwl Agriellliliral SWlislic Service (NASS) fa/'
Ihe Siale ofWashing1011. Seclloll 1.2.1.1.2.1 oflhe DETRjinds Ihallhe NASS eSlimated yieldfor
wheal (101 .5 bushels per acre) \l'OS too low omilhallhe GWMA 's alld WSU Farm Business
MOllagemelll Report EBZ029E es/imOledyieldfor wheal (125 bllshels per acre) was more
correCI, The DETR lIe\'l!rlhe/ess Imer IISeS Ihe NASS eSlimole in Ihe "wi/holll projecl " form
SIIIIlII/OIY allolysis (Tab/e AgBelllO, DETR p. 17) alld Ihe GWMAlWSUFBM eSlimale in Ihe

.. SW;oo 2.3 .5 (0),
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"wilh projecl""for", slImmary analysis (Table AgBeIl 11. DETR p. 19), Tile smne yield dOlo
should IJe used ill bOlh Ihe "",ilholll projeCI ., and "wilh pl"Ojecl '. analyses." GWMA
recommellds Ihal Ihe yield of115 bushels is Ihe maSI aecw'ale refleclian ofCllrrenl ag,,;cllilurol
producllon Oil irrigaled ac/'eage. No alII/lysis is peljormed ofIhe efJecl ofg/"Oul1l/II"O/er well
delerioration all CI"OP yield. SIJ
The DETR eSlimOles 10101 horvesled areas ofIhree crop calegories (wheal, polaloes, and mixed
crops) III proporliolls delel"lllilled by exlropolalioll from GWMA dolo for Ihe years 100/.1005.
dismissillg Ihe NASS primary irrigaled crop acreages dOlO for lOO.J·1OOs" all Ihe basis Ihm iI
was less ·'appl"Oprime.·' The cO/egory ""mixed crops" includes ··corn. alfalfa. COllsel"Volioll
resen;lrogrolll acres. peas. oniOlls. ,by beolls. olld ""IIIero1lS olher crops growII ill Ihe Sllidy
arM.
CU""elll crop acreage dis/I'i/Jmioll:S :should be used illlhis allalysis offor", /Judgels, Dola derived
Jim" years priol' 10 Congress' ellOClmelll ofIhe Energy Policy ACI of ]ooS5J shollid 1101 IJe relied
llpoll, as Ihey do 1101 take illlo occorml Ihe effici of Ihal ACI 's illcelllivizing Ihe crealioll ofellerg}'
jim!! ogricllill/rol prodllcis (illeludillg crops wi/hillihe definilioll of """.ud crops '"J. lhereby
establishillg a significalll lIew demalld for Ihase Pl"OdllCIS, High",' pl'ice:s cOllse'l"elll of
addilional demalld cause crap mix 10 chollge so 0"/0 seek grMlel' plocelllelli in higher p"iced
markels. Any acreug" dislribulion p"ior 10 IIII! dewlopmelll ofcellulosic elhallol (or simi/or
prodllcls) as all energy :source :s/iollid be sel aside. porliclliariy for Ihe purpose ofollolyzillg
ecollomie £fJeCls occurring 10 or mal... years illla Ihe fm«re.
The DETR «us '"normalized" price;' for crops IlIUizing dalofrom Ihe USDA Economic
Re$MI"Ch Service (ERS) and NASS As Ihe IVmer Resolll"Ces Planning ACI of1965'5 does nOI we
Ihe WO/'d '"normoliu. .. and as Ihe 198J Principles olld Guidelines do 1101 defille Ihe wO/'d
""llOrmaliu. " Ihe cOIII'ellliOllal definilion IlIIm pel'loin. No,.,naliza/ion involves Ihe isolallon of
stallSlical el'I"Or in repealed meaSl/red dOlO. No informOlion is provided abolll how wheal prices
wue ··IIol"Il/oli;ed." Congl ....':s' adoplion ofIhe Energy Policy Act of 1005 had Ihe effeci of

" Compol. DEIS T.ble ),n, DETR T.ble AgBen 4 (imgOled wheal yield - 101.5 bu.hel.), DETR Tab .. AgIIen
)0 (ilTi""ed wh... yie~ • 101 bowl. if f.rmini in well le".,l. I and 2 ), and DETR Tab .. AiBon 12 (irrigated
whe., yi.ld· 12500..... 1. iffarmini in pumping I..el 1. · 101 bushol. ,ffarming in pumping 10",,12. and · 125
!>whol. iffarming in pumping le.el. 1·4
.. DETR Table AgBen 11 ._Woll level S "'1"0.onl.1,i"., IlIrm ",mmary u,e. "imgated '"",so, ••• di.ide, to
delermi"" nOi f'nIl incomu per "".-.. DETR Table. AKBenlO.nd AgB"n12 us< "f.rm si..·• as. divider.
"Table AgBen1. DETR p 10.
II

DETR. p.

I),

"Pub. 1... 10'1-5&. Aug." &. 2005.
.. App• .-.nlly "' Iyini on ..Clion 2 ,3.3 (b) or,n. 1983 .... intipl•• ,nd Guide linU

" 42 U.S.C. H 1%20·1962 .-4
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makill8 data/rom years before lOOS onom%us and 1101 statistically "selllijar fJ/"ediclion of
fll/llre markels. Tho/ daw should be nOl be uli/ized /0 determine normalized prices.
The DETR IIses IlIrfe-year average prices in Ihe case ofpo101oe5'6 all the basis {hal polaloeS OI~
no/ "bask crops. "jJ DEiS Table 3-39 and DETR Table AgBen5.-Normaliztd prices received

by crop reflect lhe crop price muiliplie" which is IIsed in Ihe farm SIIIIIIIIUlY analysis: wheal
pow/oes $6.} 3ICII'/. and mixed CI"OPS SO.18Illlb.

$J,981bllshel;

A normalized wheal price 0/S4. 98!bushei is too low, II does no/ take in/a occO/ml mo/'e rceenl

yeaJ/,rices. "01" Ihe effect oflhe Ellergy Policy Act 0/1005. The ERS' IVheal Yearbook Table
01 shaws the "weighted mwagefarm price"for wheal 01 $6..18[01' growing year }007!2008.

$6. 78for gr·owingyear 200812009. and $.1.87 for gro""iolg year 2009/2010_ The Ihree year
Ul'e/"oge ofIhese years' prices is S6, 0-1, $5.5010 S6.00/bushel ""auld be a very reasOIlable
average ",heOl p"ice for the lasl jil'e years.
The Ihree-year average pataia price of6.231Cwl is also 100 low. The ERS· Palata Tab/es,J9
Table P--I- PololoeS: Grower prices in major producing slOIes, monthly 2008/09-2010/11.
slmws Ihe growers· pricefor polOlaeS 01 S7_./5 for the 200812009 growing year. and $7,60for
Ihe 2009-2010 gr·owing year. The two year average aftheu years ·prices is 57.53. $7.00/Cwl
wOllld be a l'ery reasOIlablc average potala price for the last/h'e years. Consideralion should be
gil'en to the fOCI that palatGes grown in Ihe Odessa region ofthe Caillm/>ia Basi" Projeci caa
wilhsland signiflcam slOl'age limes wilhoUl spoilage. g/l"ing Ihem a pricing premiwlI in sale 10
producers who desire 10 deliw,· POIOIO pm"ucls (fi·ozen Frmchfries) lofood relailers
Ih"oughoU/the yeor nolwilhslandiag IIOn-esl daleS.
nle DETR provides no i'1/Ol"lllOlion descr-ibi"g llie prodllci mix, or Ihe percentage ofeach
produCl group mixed in llie .,mixed crop·' grOllp_ Nor daes il provide il1/al"lIIolion describing
whether Ihe price determined is a '·nOl·ma/ized" price or' a 111I,tt yew-average price. DEIS
Table 3-39 and DETR Table AgBen5 s"ggest 11001 llie "mixed crops .. price was ··normalized'" 01
S.2SI2/1b, (DETR Tables AgBenlO. and AgBen 12. liSe 0 11100" 1II11lliplierfor yield ImilJ and a
100 x mufliplier for' price receivedfor mixed crOIM). The melhodfor delerminalion ofthe price
of "mixed ,,'ops·· shollld be idemified and care gil'en 10 el'Olualing Ihe components ofIhose
mixed ClvlM which are sellsilive 10 Ihe demand for cellulosic fiber (par/iculudy if corn is any
signijicalll compcmcnl ofmixed Cl"Ops) as well 0$ food pJ"odllCl.

.. DETR. p, II.
" ... pp.... nlly defenins 10 Ihe Ii>! of oropS oontoined in ,,,,ion 2.3.2 [b) oflhe 1983 Prir.c:iple, and Guidelin...
notwilhstanding Ihe ",fe"""e" p_ II of I.. DETR lolh. Waler Resourc.s Plonning ....1 of 1965 (42 U,S.C. H
1962.· 1962.-4). OIh.. crops may he treated as "basic crop.~, sec'ion. 2,],2 (b) .nd 2,3.5 (dj. The DETR doe, not
"h<ther lhe on.lysis presented in ...,t ion 2 . 3 . ~ (d) wa. used.

••ide"".

" hllp:l/.,.ww or> uw. .ovIO;u ¥ Wlj<"IO'!}I.ble II asll
.. hnp-/Or-m,m Usda ,.0yrnrjeG!I"II'<l'~I""s!slm a him
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rhe DETR·... crop alloealion perfa rm in DETR Table AgBenlO and Table AgBen}2 isfixed
norlt'ilhslonding f/oe WlI'iability ofprice/cosl efficiency between craps in differenl pI"Odllclion
years.~ The pumping level J scenario ill D£TR Table AgEmlO '"ef/eels a reasonable
po/alo/wheal '"OlOlioll (350/UOO. J1-1). The pumping lewd 2 scenario. howe"er, does 110/ rejlect

reasonable polololwheQ/ rOlalio/l (6-161/0/00, 112). The pumping level 2 J'cennrio Ihl/s oml/rlel;
a larger po/alo income and a forger IOlal income Ihal1 mighl be realized IInder on (lc/llol
ro/alional farming scenado. 1/ is ,mc/ear why (I more aggressil'l.' ro/alion is possible in the

(I

plllllpillg /eve/) :rcenario when/he well reliability is less. A swndard appraisal assllmpliQI1 used

by land oppm;se,.... for Col"mbia Basin Project p"operties is a powWl'WnfJOlata f(JIalion of IIJ
DETR Table AgBen I 0 does nOI refieci reality. The Table produces negatil'e residual farm
income nsulls for some well level casu. Agricullural acreage will nOI be farmed if"egOlive
residual farm i"come is Ihe callSequence. Th. model used 10 formulale Table AgBen/O. and Ihe
assumplians upon which Ihe mode/ is based. should be calibrated 10 oClllal fal'ming operatiol1 on
properties served by groundwaler and surface waler. The DETR reporls Ihollhe "relul"llio
managemel1l in a benefil budgel is calculoled as 6 percent of variable cosl on a benejil sludy..06/
rei nOlle ofIhe entries for "reIllI"llS ta farmer ,o6l in Tables AgBen 10. AgBen1/ and AgBen /2 are
6 % of "variable cos/s, .. IlOr are they Ihe same percell/age of "variable COSIS. ,06) Also. Ihe farm
budgels presu",e thai a fixed" retllm ta management .. would be taken byfarm owners
nOlwilhslolU{;ng ",helher a negalive nel form income wOllld he incurred by doing so, While this
may be necessary in Ihe hypothelica/modeling offar'lII hlldgeIJ', a more realislic approach wO/lld
be 10 limillosses al zero and commens""olely redllce '"relumlo monogemenl . .. Negative nel
farm income" cannal be suslain.d II"I.ss Ihrollgh ",ul/ipll! year tiel income IlI'eraging, Pi'
Ihrough f0/"l11 cndil financing, Iffinancing is presumed, Ih. cosl ofjim",ci"g should he
introduced il1lo variable cosls,
The cOIIseq/lellCe oflhis mode/fallacy is iIIus/roled in DETR Table AgBen/5. - No ACliOil
AI/ernalive residual nel farm incomes by well level under a wilholl! projeci com/ilion. Allioial
I"f!sidual IIet farll/ income levels in Ihis IOble Ol"f! negalive, No farming would be cot/ducled ifIhis
"'au/d be Ihe aU/come, A COlnCI model should be developed Ihal projuls Ihe CUI'rell/ cOlldilion
offarming operatiollS on Ihe properties I",der cOl/sideralion and laki"g il1lo accounl
deleriaralion ofgroll"dlYOter II'ell capabililies.

.. Thi' preclu. i"" from rnar ••1 ad'plOtion is . . ...m.l.d by I.. 104 yo., .pp lication of tn. c""seqU."1 R••idual Net
FoIT1l I"cmne .n. l)"Ii. I""senled in DETR T.ble,
18 .11<1 AgB.n21. pp. )3. 18.

"aB,,,

•, DETR, PI'- IS. 23,
., "".• urnin, th.. "'eturn to management""M "'etum to farme(' mean the sarno Ihini, "'Relum to owne," would be
the 'pp<opri'" f..to, if the f.rming uni, we .. "Mod, Thi, would be ,he ,epresented i" ,he o.pilOliz.ation "".
d...".,ined by the ..I.tion,hip of 10... income to 'he owne", invest""nt val... of the f.nntd land,
oj 198] p,.;"oipl., .00 Guideli.... Section 2.1.3 (ii) v.l... pureha..d inputs .t Cu...."' m.rte, p,k... Compute

in...." .. the project diseo"nt rate. V.lue.1I l.boT. whethe' ope"'tor. r.... ily. or hi..d. at pre""ili"g f'lT1I I.!>or ,,,.,,
IOsli....te m••agern."t east on tne basi' of the type of f.lT1Iini operotion. The esti"",,, nonnally is expected to be at
Ie." .ix percent oflhe v.n.bl. production cOIl (t" cOIl of equipment ow".,..hip "nd operation. prod""tio"
n,".r"'l, .nd I.bor, but excl"d in& In. CNt of land .nd added capital in'p""'em. nts).
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The sensi/iviry ofpricing andfor", COSI dOlo is parliclllllrly signijicon/ in lhis model because of
Ihe I",certainry ofwell_deterioration assll",pliollS. Ihe mUllip/ier effeci ofthe long scale ofthe
analysis" and Ihe effects ofco"'pOlmdillgidiscoullling oVer such a long period. A shorler period
wOllld be less subjec/to distorlion by comp",,,,ding and discoliliting. and less vulnerable ta
inaccuracy d/le to c/mnging condiliolls. t.g., val'iability ofworld ogricullUl"(ll morkelS, variabiliry
ofdem(mdfor foad based on poplliation growlh Or climate change, variability of
policy
regardillg domes/ic energy independence, enh"nce",enls in botanical engineering

us.

2.

Ollrer Dinel Benefits Municipal

We agree wilh Rec/omillion Ihot the proble", ofgrowlli",aler slipply slifficiency is equlllly a
problem for Immicipol comlllunities:
"DolO available fO/' 1I/lIIIicipai alld illduslrial wells sholl'S Ihal mosl ofIhese wells exhibil
generallrends ofgroundwaler level dec/illts. However, IIIOSI mUllicipal and indllstrial
IIsers are olltside ofareas expel'iencing lite grealesl graul/dwaler level dec/illes. EvellsO,
groundwater levels in "",,,icipa! alld indllsl/'io! wells wOllld colllilllle 10 dec/ine under Ihe
No Actioll Allemotive, which wOlild resI/1l ill illC/"cosed pumpillg COSIS and Ihe evelllllol
lIeed to replace pllmps and deepen wells. ,~J
"Allhough dOlllestic wells are Iypicolly compleled in ti,e upper al/lliftr, these wells Call be
impacted by waler level dec/ines in the deeper aqllifer. This is because Ihe shallow
aquifer alld deeper aquifer are hydraulically conlleeted by opell boreholes alld verlical
jraclllrillg. which 0110\1'5 shallow W(lier to droill iltlo the deeper aqllifer. Therefore,
domeSlic wells are likely 10 caltl;mte to be ill/pac/ed IInder Ihe No Action Aiternotive, as
the deeper grGlmdwater declines. "U
"The ultimale IOllg-lerm signijical1l impact ofIhe No Action Allernalive wOllld be
groundwater dec/inillg to levels too detp 10 pl/mp eCO/lOlIIicoUy, gl"OlIlIdwOIer wilh poor
quality that call1r(Jt be IIsed ai' reqllires IllIalily l1Ionogemelll, and the evelllllol deplelion
ofthe aquifer'S. ,,6'
These COlrclllsiOlls dic/ole significanl CallCerns for mlmicipdl alld Calmly pllblic service
providers. The DEIS sectioll 4.18'4 acknowledges Ihe poleillial 10llg term impaCIS ofthe No
.. R••idual rI<1 f. nn income e.lcul.rion. rang. 0 ....' 104 ~ ••rs (2019.l llS). See: DETR Tab~ AgBen IS .---No
Action AIt.m'ti, .... idu,1 ne' farm incolnes by ",.11 1".1under a wi,oou, project condition: DETR T.ble AGS.n
IS.- p.ni.1 r'p l,cernem . It.m.. i.... , Residual n. t fOfm inconle, by well 1..... , under . with project condition; DETR
Tabl. AGBen20.-full "pl.cemen"ltema'i"", GrQund".,.,. irri",..d
under . wit~ pmjecl condilion: DETR
Table AgBenll._ Full "'ploc.",om . It.mali",,: Residu.l n<t farm incom., by "'.111..... 1under. with project
condilion .

0."',

.. DEIS, p. 4-49 .
.. DElS, p. 4-49.
" DEIS, p. 4-49 .
.. DEIS, p. 4-240.
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AClion AII~rnali.." 10 "'''niclpal am! do",ellic populaliofll 3~"""" by prol'iden 01 p"blic suvicu
am! IIIi/Wes:
....plememaliollaflheNoAClionAllernmj•.f! 'l'()!lid reS!11i in Ihe COll/inumion ofcII"elll
ongoing aClivilies am! programs. so grow,dwfl/tr al'(~ilabiliry would romlllll#: 10 decline
for commercial. "'unielpal. am! ind!U/rial waler unr", This deelim!: could relllil III lhe
nud 10 drill duptr Wf'lIs. Ihlls increasing drilling on" plllltping C:OSIS ta supply 'I'Q/er.
Lorger pllmps for dufW' II'l!lIs nqttin n~ entrtfJ'. ailhough .wntt ..#:lIs would no
longrr b#: me",
Drilling and pmnpillg crulS cO!IId. however. /ncreOle 10 Iht pain! wherelarmers.
landowners. rt sldentl. or business aWllers COJIIIOI alford Ille Waltr. This cOlild I'esilil in
cliallgu in lalld liSt alld Impacls all txisling busl!tenu III oddilion. if Ihe qualily ollhe
,,'Oler eieell"es O,'tr lime (i/l is expecled wilh Ihls ollema/lve). lhis could also reSlIl1 in
chongu in 10ll(i rlSt. Impacts 011 exisling blls/m!:ssts, and heallh rlsb 10 !tllman
populi/lions nlyillg on lhe waltr.
The lou 01 i"lgoled agriculillre: assodoted with Ihl! No AClion Alternaliw could impacl
bllSIMSSeS am! people lhol ore linked 10 lhe agrieullllrol induslry. s!lCh as I"'''' workers.
lood p''Qussillgfoci/iliu. sud p4'stidtk componies. ami ITI/dillg companies. This ,auld
1'f1ll"1 in a decreased poPlllor/on bose 10 supporl law tllloreemel1l. fire prolecllon. alld
medicol services, resullillg ill layoffs ofpolice. fire o/ld pollet SlaliollS, or clru"re 01 some
IJItdicol facililies il! or ltear lit, SIIn?, Area. C/oslwe ollocal focililies would 11iC/'east
re:spanrt limes dW'iltg emergellcits. '

HI/11M DEIS tkCIiMS 10 determlM 1M

~J/gnlflc(Urce ~ oflhts~

impacts:

II is dijfi,"lllo predict exaclly when or how IMrt c"angrl mlghl QCt:llr. SO lhe
significance oflhis palellliol Impacl Ci/llnQl bt! deltrmim!:d allhis /lme. ~
The DElS sho,,1dfllily eWlI"ole Ihe soc/al illlpaci 01 ilrodeqriOle ","Ier supply 10 uisUng
COII""""illes. We recollllllemi a lI111ch mare robusl cO"sideralion oflite cOllsequellces of
groum!waler dulillt UPO" pop"lolions Jen'f!d by ""micipal ond domeslic groundwaler sllpplies.
DEIS Table 4_9.1" defillu lhe crileriafor "significallce" aldisrtlption oflen'ius or !llilillufor
exislillg resldenll and /alldowntrs only In terms ofShorl /trm conslmetion impacll. IJ Criteria
for tklerminoilOl/ ofllguificance sho!IId b#: tslob!uh#:dfor lang lerm impacts lite IhO!it
fJl'f!lemed ohave os well. Impacls on lhe USt" ofpublic lervlees should be cOlultknd alo/lg
willt lhe impacts ollihe s"ppliers afpublic servlees. 11" <:OJls ofawJidallCe ollhou Impacts

" I}~IS, p.

4_242.

• D~IS. p_ 4_242.
" D£JS, p- 2-24 J.
" D£IS, p- 4-2n. D£IS Smions 4.19_1 SIrlxe W.... Quln!:i.y. 4.29.2 Gn>undwo..... """ 4.29.3 Surl'KC W....
Quanlity obo oddrm OIIly
period impoocIJ,

.-.ion

"
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~ho,,/d M onalr-~d ~o o~

/() more comp/ tttl)' describe Ihe munlcipol Mnefil s

o//h~

(leI/on

ollernaliw£.
/ives from limiled Ihe
771t DETR alii)' dljclI~sU mllllicipol MlltfilS relaled 10 lhe OCI/Q11 allUIla
? hosed Oil lhe otnOUn/ 0/agrlelill/lrm
~r$~cliw 0/pow nlol mllnicipal pUll/ping COSI sm';IIJ
comprehensi~ (",olrsis
acreage ~~Iill/a/ed 10 lermillale grolmdwaler willldrmvais. I I A!IW('t
Dud pllblic heallh /Illpocis
sh(mld M ImMrt oktn. Tilt DETR slloilid also "'DIIiOle lilt ecolwm le
dwoler M't/l~ from
on muult:lpolilie~ and pNttilllDtt priml t d....ellings nlying on domeslie grolln
Ihe pt}sslble /oilure o/Ihos t wtll~.
approach used is

ption
Tht miligot/on o/mllll ieipal COSI through thcna st in agrlcu/lural consum
whOI Is upect td 10
100 lillliled. "The k,'tl o/bene fil to numit:lpol waler usus dtpend s on

lltS Ihal ". , , ulldel' lht
happell Ulmel' Ihe No AClion Ai/ern al/vl. " DETR. p, 41. Tlte slud), PI't!SlII
Dud ulllmoUly COIlvt:rl
No Action Alttrntlli~, irrlgalorSll'illlllOl't 10 le~s "'altr itlltns /''t crops
if/oils 10 od:nowled~ lhal
la dry/and agrich /llln, - While lhis slatelllttll is Ihtortlica/l)' carnCI.
sllpply becom es
waleI'
Illose teQlwllllc cholct ! will auly be lIIade Wlltll lire undergt'oulld
), opproximalely 75 "
uhnus led. 77re DEIS DCknol!'led~s Ihalilre gromm,oaler supply is alrtad
nol be
. lhen II
consumed, and lhallt Is afillil f Sllppl),. I/agri eliliun umms /s lhe supply
lllral
agrlwl
le
,.'olua
10
available fQl' mimic/poi 01' dOllieslic lise. The [tWill blldget auolysis used
has becom e 75" ulmus tt d
benefils Dulle/potts OWl' 100 )'tat's o/econ omic DClil'ily. Tht slipply
supply will be ot1eqll(l/e to
..11!ti1l50 )'tors_ 17tt sludys hould predict wlrelher lIre groull dwolU
Ih. ~llIdy sltoilld predici
sllSIOin n/llllie/palil/us and dome~lic wells/ or Iht sarno 100 years. A'ld
alld domeslic well aWIN!r$ willlml'f! 10 pDy if
I/~ CJdd/lional pl/lnping Cosls which mllllie/polilies
1M)' mllSl follow gromld waler down ,.lIh ""'" w.lls.
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lil'fs, Wltell compo red 10
The DETR Mlum i,res/h al lite municlpol bentfi/~ for lite (lellon ollerna
pliOllS aOO1ll11re speed
lhe No ACIIOiI Altem ali•.t.w en"-.I Dlil.tl y slgnijicaJ/f. premis ed on OSSlim
sa~ role regQrdlt.u
Ihm agriculllll'al reliallce on gtVl/ndWOltr wOllld diminish 01 aoolll ihe
wlrellter lloe """,icip(,1
lille
wllf!l/lf!r DCllolI was Oi· "'<'IS nO/IOUn. Bill lite DI:.TR dot:s 1101 delerll
and do'neslie graml allvler sllpply will relllain atleqlJ(l/e.

be fIIll/cipmed as "'ell
Clrallges ililmlllie/pol POPlllDllou. ecolwm lc ,'Iabllily 01111 gl'owlll J'hollid
projte ts papulolion
II'he" olllieipating municipol and domesllc ,,'aler- dtmDlld. Tire DETR
which tach is SlllMl td
growlh In Ihe affecle d mimic ipallli t! based an growlh In lhe cOlmly in
MGllIlgemelll projec liom
DUR Table NED_ MUNI4, 1'.1)'iIl1 all Washiugloll Office o/Finot/Clal
om paPl,lalian. The
/Wf!m y)'ton ahead (1000-10)0). ' Annllal WOter list is e~lItnOttdfr
led Ihrough 100 ~orl, 17tt DUR
~COIOOlllie analysis oflire agriClllmral bemfil s i~ projec
Allem ativt mid
ellilllates tlt~ pumpi ng COSIS/01' 105 years (l01 9-1 I 15) ofIlle No AClian
ement mid FilII
Replac
l
discounts/llDSt CDStl bock la 1015. II dots the some wilh lire Ponio
million and S8./
Rtp/ac tmt lll Ollernalil'ts. The difJer tna. a pl/rpo r/ttl ··benefil " 0/S5.1
PU.'· 16

n DI:.'TR. 1'1'. • o.n.
l demographics or WHtOI1l
1< Sbcm _Iat" ", groW/1\ OIl'lrs;$ foil$ \0 <(MUOIo, \he Inn"".. .. or oh.n&!n
llr.d eascol1l Ore"," ....
~Hrom;
c...u-al
BOIh
ion.
ou'mip
area)
WI$hiop:MI ..... . . - (........... _
1pllin c~ics.
exptriencinllfOwtII of I........ and suburbs due to OIIIm; "";"" from .......
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million. sum lib 0 IIIorglnol conel"slon. glw'" Ihr large nllmb~r oftJ.Ullmpllons IOk~n In 1M
colelllllS ofIhe rUIIIIS 011(1 Ihe lowl gro.rs Co.rl ofplllllping ,"Oler from slg"ificolll deplh.
The DETR shol,1d (,Iso oddrtlss Ihe IIIlcerlolllly COSII and ill\'es/mem COSIS for //Im.ie/po/illes.
Mlmlclpol public works p/onnlng Is "neUloln becouu ofunetrlOin prtdictions of,,'tilfoilure.
Public works i"''tsm/em in wtll deepening w/// be .-eqllired in adwJllCtI offollurtf in cmJe, 10
O\'Oid II'Ole, supply and Mollh risks. WoWng 10 see how fosi ogrieulwrol "'(lltr IIStrS llnninall
IMi' groUndwaltr USt ...ifI,1OI protl!Cl public htollh Ijmlmieipol or donlt$lie grollndwoltr well..
godry.
nlll Burtau of Reefall/allOl. has aulhority IImltr Ihe Columbia Basin ProJecl ACI oml
Rtefamallon Pro}1C1 ACI of l 939 10 COIISll'IIel p"oJecls for ",.miclpol ",aler SIIpp/y. l' nlll DETR
mid DEIS should COH$ldu bolh Ihe caslS and bIt'lIIftls ofIhe exlensian ofsill/ace woler supplie!I
10 Ihe ajJecltd 10\,·ns. Dlrtct un'iet could In pro"lded 10 Worden fi'Om Easl Loll' COM/.
~n'iet could bot lXlended 10 Comllllf from Tr"'rJ(ml ELG89G poSI irrlgmion st rvlCf! (opproJC 1
milts). ~niet could be ultllded 10 OdelStJ. from Block Rock Coulee Pu".plng Planl 7R pasl
irrigtJlilNr Oil 10 Hiway 11 (oppr'OJ_ 7 miles). A ntw s""iet li~ could be rxl~nded dlle weSI from
1M £as, Low COIIDIIO Qfhtllo (opprt)JC_ 7 milu). A _ uniet Ii~ could be rxlended dlle ,"est
10 Moses Labfrom Iht £asl Low COIIDIIO Mons Lokt (opproJC. 5 miles tach). Parliol )/'ror
WOler (1Y(lilabllily. ",oler qllality ond IreOlmeni crulS "'0111<1 bt imporlOm consideralions.
71'e DETR alld DEIS !Ihould also considfr bolll till! cruls and benefils ofrel'/"se liSt ofe_Tlsling }
prodllclion wells so liS 10 Inject waler illlO 1/111 g,'Owld 01 ilepih in order 10 maillioin growldWaleJ'
le''tl, for mrmicipal we/fs.

0Ihy Dirul lk1refiu /m/usldq/

J.

If'e agree will. Reclamation 1001 lIre probIlm ofgro,,,,dWOItr s.rpply sufficie~y is "II/ally 0
probllm for imfuslrial wtJl~r uUr!I:
"Aquifel'S in

/Ir~

O<lessa SubOl'eo also supply cOl/lmercial. dames/Ie. mrmicipl,lmrd

illduslrlolus~rs

/11 0"'/ rreol'by Ih~ Swdy Area. For example. Ihe eiller ofMosts ulke and
Ril:vill~, Ihe 10"'"J ofHOI/on 0I1d Wilson Crtfet mid IIIlIIrerOIiS food procerling Qlld olher

agriel//lun-relOled brlll/lUler in Connell. Moser Lokt. OIlrello. ond Word~n rely On lhis
grow/dwaler. ~

"Under
$IfffOct

wOler.

"

I1W

1·10.

"

1M DEIS addruu. ollly II~ illIYel effecl of n:d'lC~d grtJ'"l(ilm/tr awrilobj/jly OI' i'lIlllslria/ "'<lIer 14er•.
1M DEIS WorJd also addrelS I/~ ~Jfoci o/rtducw Irriglllw IO/od ogricrrlrurol prod.lClion ond ,,~
dryi..od agrieullurol pmducliol, on
ogricullurol proctuj11f mduslry in neat' lire 0l10/ysil ""'" Dolo

I""

.. 16 U.s.c. s.c.• I5h (a)(5)
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pUN. "

s/IQllld be rollected from major indu3trial collcerns. irn:ludillg McCaiIJ' (potato products). Simp/ot
(potato products). Hm,oe.t Frejh (fresh potmoes). Columbia Cold Storage (storoge offro:en food
prod"cts), SVZ· USA , (juice). Celln: Feed-umd of L<1*.. (jeed). Toggares Alfalfa (dried alfolfo and
allied prod'lCtS). Simplot (jerlili::er olm chemicals). Rit;vill. Ware/'Olue (groin), Vllioll £Ieootor (groin).
Consolidated Grange SIIPP/Y (for/ili:.r. fu,,1 "lidjlll"m sllpplies). NatiOl/ol Foods (eg&f). regarding
clIl"'ges lI",y ",,,,,Id "lIIicipole if th. No Actioll or Partial ReP/ocelll"'" "/I.mali,",,,s wei" selec,ed.
.j.

Othel' Direel Bellffits- Economic Losses Avoided

Economic losses avoided by implemelllalion ofa projeci shollid be considered as "Olher direct
benefils, ,,16 jllst or CO,';/S callsed by imp/emelltalion ofa projeci Call be considered as "olher
direct costs. ,,11 DEfS seclioll .1,5 addresses 'n'igmed Agriclillilre alld Socioeconomics. 14 Tit_
DEiS idellli/ies, wi/lrolll SOIllW. Ihal a 5'- 6 billiolltolal gross farm ecollomy exists ill the fOllr
eoullty aloalysis area. n,e DEiS concludes that Ihe partial replacement alternatives add
$36,509,910 ill ecollomic value over and above Ihe 5.12.738. 7).1 ecoltQmie mille provided by
cOlllinued reliallce On grolllldwater wells (the No Action Alternatil'/!). and that the fi'/!
nplaeement allernatives add $65. 728. 653 ill ecollomic "alue aver olld above lite $42. 738,72.1
economic l'a/ue provided by collillmed relilllice all grOlllldwater welis. " Viewed comoersely. lhe
fWO IUIIII. ",hose nllmeric vollies OI'e argllably illcorrect ill ally case,~ are ecOllomic lo.•ses
avoided by Ihe acrioll allemotives. These sho"ld be i"c/uded as a portioll oftlte 1'0101 NED
Bellefits. The altemarive is !loatlhey slto.,ld be cosls a/lriblltable to the No Actioll Altematil'e.
But inasmuch as the bellefil-cosl allalysis begills wilh the propositiollthot Ihe No Act/on
Alternative Ims zero bel1efils or costs. these benefits slIQuld be illcluded ill the benefits
calculation.
AII/wugll illlloy be argued thot tllese economic losses are only regiO/Jol ill /IOllIre, OIld Illerefol'e
slto.lld 1101 be inc/llde" in the notional (IImlysis. tltese ecollomie losses avoided are jllst as
"l1ational" as are tlte Itydl'opower costs discussed ill sectioll 0 J below.
D,

Total NED COSIS o((he AClion Altel'nqlil'(.I

The DEIS' benefit cost (111OI),"is sarIS costs illto fil'/! cutegories: (I) Calla/ and I'esen'air
COllslrllClion costs and IDC ("illlerest dllrillg COllslructioll ") costs: b) call(l/ and reservoil'
OMR&P cam: c) draillage systelll constructioll alld IDC costs: d) draillage system OMR&P
costs: "nd e) lost hydropower benefits.
,. Principle. and Guideline....,(ion 2.10.4.

n P,inciple. Ind Guidelines, " 'lion 2. 12.17.
" DEIS. pp. 4·1 '19. 4·225.
" DEIS Tobie 4-62. p, 4·200,
.. The$e 101als
~;e ld,

.re ,(Oled in .."". of gross fann inco",e (wbicb i"O"'pIll'liona lly dependenl on value. fo, erop

crop PIke and ,..idu,1 NFl per acre•• s we ll OS well deleri<>nllioo ral;os, oil of whiob ne«llo be restudied)

Ivilkh doe. "01 lake inlo .ccounllhe multiplie, .rre" of sr= fo,m i"",,ome on Olher indust,ial and service
«onomi ••.
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1.

Cgrwl wid Reservqir Co!!J/{IlClimJ a/ld!DC CO,J/{

Tire canal Gild reselwJlr syslem pI·oposed 10 be COIISII·llcled aud described in lire DEIS is
apparenlly sind 10 del/l'llr J ac~ feel ofsurface 'WIler per ~ar for each acre offarmland
cltrrel1lly irrigaled by gt"OllIIdwaler. The DEIS dots no/ reporl ollyslmJyoflhe exaci amounl of
groundwaler currtllllybeillg applied on acres that would be sen"t!d wilh sllrface waler. The
.Mter use efficiency cI,"el1lly accomplished by groundwaler irrigalion systems more thallliuly
~s,,//j in beller efficiency lhall J OCre foet per acre.
The DEIS descrlbu easemenl rtqlliremenls for lire sevt!:rol componenls oflhe project. Easeme,,1
widths range from 600 fl. 10 J100fl. while caJOal cross sections indicale widened canal width 01
OPf'TtJrimale/y J00 fl. DE/S. p. 1-17. A 6QQ fOOl eastll/ent fOl"lhe Easl /.0'" Canal ertensio" is
not n~cessary as Ihe /ond invvlvt!:d Ira.s less relieflllOn mOJI ofthe eristing EaSI Low C",w/. Tire
161.1 miles ofpressllriud diSlribUlion pipelille. DDS. Page 2-28. dots nol requirt a 100jool
wide easemenl. Prtssltriud pipeline can be ilUlllfled wi/hin a 60 jooI eruell/el1llrighl ofway
wilhom problems. PressllN pipelinu COli follow existing ground contollrs. The D£IS should
rtdllCfl lhe siu ofjXojJOSed eosemelllS and erplore Ihe aw.i/abllily ofexlsllllg public righls of
...ay.

Tire DEIS Slates Ih11l 0 pon/oll ofllrese Wider eMemelll! are IIeceSj·aryfor ·"fish and wildlife
purposes.·· No exp/wllItloII is provided fm· Iheu ··pIll1>oses. ,. Ree/alllaliOl' should evaluate
".helher such brood eMemenl acquisilia/l Is required. as fish and wildllft do 1101 know Ihe legal
Slal'l$ ofIhe land aver ",hlch Ihey migralt. Wildlife migralion in agricli/mral (lreru is 1101
impeded 10 lhe same eitltlll as wildlife mlgralion in IIrOOll or more devt!:loped areru.
DEIS Seclion 1. 7 jXesellls illformoliOIl conl(lined In lhe "Drofi Engillerring Ttchnlcal Odessa
Sf,barea Spec:ial Study. ,~1 The COlllingencles IIsed In Chapter 6 oflhe Drofi Engineer;IIg
7tclmical Rtpart are arlijiciolly high. II dots IlOl appear lhollhe Drafi Reporl condueled aay
projecl-specijic appraisal ofIhe risk assumpliOI1S lipan ",hich nCln-fleld COJI contingencies
should be based. Ree/oll/atioll shollid re-e'·aIUOle lire /"Isk assumptiolls 111111 are Ihe basis for Ille
IIon-jield COJI cOl1lillgel1ciullsed. Reclamation should take inlo accolI/llllm/111I! pmjecis ,,,,del"
consideration are 1I0rl1",1 Ree/alltatioll cOIISlrllel/oll projecls and Iha/llrey 1I1I'Q1"", merely an
eitlelUion ofall titlsllng operalingporlioll oflhe CO/llmbia Basin Projecl.
Design COlltingellcltJ:- Tnt COIIllngencyrme recommended bylhe ··Reclallllliion Cost
Estimaling Handbook guide/fires·· is 1% 10 IS" The DETOSSS lISes Ihe r(l/e ofobolll "%
which is lo",ord lhe high end. III Ihe opinion oflire Ada,1U CO/lltly Engineer. a S" contingency
should coW'r lhe ''(1riables. This projeCI. alldpari/Cillarly ollernoliws 1A alld 1 B. are
Slraiglriforward projecls includillg ollly iJems Ihat art sllllldllrd Ree/alllill/on Iype projects. i.e..
pumping p/all/s. cOilal widening. 0 ShaN coila/ eXlellsio/l. pressure plpid/l1es 11111/ slphom. 77,e
complerityoflhese /Iellls dtJes 1101 require a Ii"'ge coll/I/lgeney.
It

lictuller, "OETOSSS."

• DETOSss, Seaion 6.1 FIeld COIl Estimates.
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CMslruction Comingencies: 119 Tile cOIl/ingcllcy role sifggesled by Ihe "RedamatiOH COSI
Eslimaling Handbook guidelines" Is ]O"A_ Tire omo.,,1/ used is aboul U%. In Ihe opllliOlr oflire
Adams Cormly E"glnur, a 15% conSlrucllon cOllllng""cy is more Ihall ellough 10 cover e,,,,,,
eXlremely complex projecls. This projeCl, alld parlicl/lody alternallves 2A and 2B, are
strolglrtfonvo,-d projects Incll/ding only Ilems Ihol are slandard Reclamalion Iype projecls. I.e.,
pumping plants, conal widening, a short canol eXlenslon, prcssw-e pipelines and siphons, This
projecl area includes sol/s and slIbsUlface condilians Ihol are well known, as Iiley are adjacenl
and partially Inch,ded inlhe existi'lg comp/eled Collllubia Basin Project. Tlrere is lillie
IIncerlalnty. The lack afcomplexity oflhe projeci under conslderalion docs nOI require a large
camingency. nor a c(",/ingertey larger Ihan Ihe ant sl'ggesled by Ihe Cosl Esllmaling Hondbook
g'ddelines_
Studies. In"esfigations. and Design Data Col/eClion and Engineerin8 Design:'K' NOlleomrael
eosls for Ihis projecl. parlicularly aliematives 2A alld 2B. which have mOllY elemellls Ihal are
already /mown from lI,e previous conslruclioll ofIhe Collm,bla Basin Projecl and arC repelitive
in lIamre should be In Ihe range of10% oflire TOIOI Field COSI.
Olher Cosl: t/ Olher caslsfo" a projeCllike this should nol exceed 5%.ofTolal Field COSI,
The lowls for tonSIl'IIcliOll COSls and ililerest dlll-in8 COltslructian sel forth in DEIS Table 2-12,
appear 10 hOlle been derlvedfrom Table £S-2 Inlhe DF-LSSR," The 10w!s are differenllholl
Ihose lotols lisled in DETR Table NED~BCAI, DF-LSSR Tabl~ 5-1 I. p 29, olld DF-LSSR Table
5-12. p. 5,JI . No txl'lmrOliOlr is given. Bo/h lables show IDC cosls,
.. b,terest d",-;"g cOIIS/ruclion" Is compounded. using lire "planning mle of4.J 75 percent. ..1J
DETR. p, 53. The stalulO/'ily defined IntereSll'llle for Ihe Columbia Basin Projecl is 3.0 pe'-Cell/,
DF-LSSR Tobit 5-13. DfTR Table NED~BCA2. mtd DEIS Table 2-/4 shoilid be lhe baslsfor
decisiolllllokilig I'egarding rhe oelion allel'llalil'fls. Tables based On llie rOle of".J 75 percent
maybe prtsented as informalil'e, bill should nOI be IIsed as a basis lipan which 10 analyze or
Comp(we allel'llalil'fls. "

J

Drailrare Co<ts

.. DETOSSS, Seclion 6. 1 Field COS! Estin,.! •• ,
.. DETOSSS. Se<!ion 6.2 Nonoonlro<1 Com.
" DETOSSS. 5«!;on 6.2 Non"Mlinor Com.
O! Drall r•• ,ibil;1y-Leve l Spe< ial Study R.pOrt. Cl<itssa Sub=a Sr><d.1 SUidy, U.S. Bu ,••u or Red. m.'ion.
Cl<!obot 2010. p. ix, h.....
"DF- LSSR",

II.'

" s.. di",,,,,ion abo•••, Vk A,
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Tlte b/mtfit-cost analysis cOllfltiers the COSIS ofCOllSlrUClion ofdrainllge, Inc/uding IOC. 1I111llhe
cosl o/dmillilge 1)'$I~m OMR<fP." However, nO dr(JIIlog~ s)'$lemfor th~ aC~Qge ""wly
waterui b)'IM Collmrbla River sur/act: waler tupply may need 10 bt comlrueled. In 1M
Q!I~moIlw, a InfJn! limiltd or tmaller scale dralnagt S)'$ltm may bt tuff/clenl. Undtr 1M acllon
alltrM/illftl. 1M IQm~ ac~agt now wal~~d by groul>tiwa/er through eff/cltnl piWH i"lgalion
ir)'$ltml 1.111 be ,.alt~d by IlIr/IlCt waUr Ihrough e/ficlenl pil'Ol irrlgallon 1)'$leml. No
addiliOtlol Olllou,,1 0/waler will bt applied 10 lire OCI"tOge. 77le~ II 110 rill/rrlgalion 01
cOllllllol1ly /lSt d wlren lite CO/lll11blo Bosin Project \\'/1$ firSI desigl/ed Gild IIsed. Tlrere Is 110
c"r~1I1 W1l51tWOItr. There II 110 CllrfeJII wasl'I!'mtr drainage SYllelll /or Ihe groundwoler_
'"igmed pro~"iel. 77re OEIS achlOwledgu Ihl,:

"(The) Wlmaledcosts [for '"igal/lln WOIef drainagtfocililies} are bastd on 10- /0 JO
yellr oldCBP design (uslIIl/ptiom, which inellided nell' irrig{l/ion del"tiopmelll, olld we,",
based on plaued, cOllcentmltd/orllls IIS/ng gral'/Iy flo •• and rill irrlgOlion. ThtJe
ossumptiolls Ure /10 /ongel' Wllld. bumlse lire CIII"I"elll firl"lll£ ill the Study urlll ure spaced
widely ol1d lise p'·tJwl"ized delivelY systems. AllllOllgh prajeci des/gl/hlls 1101 progres~ed
10 lire point a/addressing '"Igllilan waler drllllIDge In delail. esl/nmlelo/drainage
syslem costs Il$lng lire original C BP aSlllmpliom art Included 10 ensll,", complele and
ctmSen>Oll,~ COJf ulimallS.
DEI$. p. 1-67. noIe J.
N

II wolild be fiscally ",osiefillio comlrllCI II

h'O.fle"''''~r

drainage system

if II is nOI needed. ..

Reclamation needs to select a water delivery alternative that maximizes the amount 01
Cotumbia Basin Project..eligible lands that can receive CBP water supply. This &hook! be
accomplished by the utilization of existing facilities to their maximum extent -MVIe maintainirtg
the COOlIn! functionality 01 the exis~ng project. AI new development must occu" oM\hoIA
jeopardy to the existing P10jed or Mure development and must not preclude future
development. ECBID landowners need to be respon$ible for costs associated with the benefits
they receive , All other costs need to be borne by other Project beneficlaties

The District again thanks Reclamation and the Washington State Department 01 Ecoklgy
for their efforta to fond a solution to the Odessa Subarea's declJnlng groundwater Iss.ue by
replacing the water supply with Columbia Basin Projed irrigation water. We appreciate the
opportunity to comment on these studies and are available to disc:uss any of our comment in
further depth.

, P.E

CNS:nr
cc:

Board af Directors
Richard Lemargie
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. Chuck Carnahan
January 31 , 2011
Page 7
The Dislrid is available to discuss our comment. and look forward to an opportunity to
do~.

"mp"'", p.e.
Secretary - Manager
eNS :wI
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VIA ELECTRONIC AND U.S. MAIL
Mr. Cilarld A. Carnolt.an

U.S. Ilureau of Redamluion
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima. WA 98901·2058
Dear Mr. Carnehan:
Subje<;l:

CommcnlS in Response w U.S. Bureau of Reclamation and
Washington Slale Deparlmtnl of Ecology Draft Environmental
Impact Slatellle!ll (DEIS), Odessa Subarea Special Study (0555)

Enclosed are commcnlS of Ihe South Columbia Basin Irrigalion Dislrict
concerning the above Draft EIS.

Thank you for [he opportunity to provide these comments. Please: COniact U$ if
you ha~ any questions.
Sincerely.

'\.'A ~
~tm

Secretary/Manager

DAS:kgn
Enclosure
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.,.

Comm ents 01 the South Columbia 8a$ln Irrl,ulon 0151,1"
Reca'dln. t M
Draft EnvlronmentallmpaCl Statement, Odes.sa Subarea Spec;'1 Study

These comments ~ '" ,ubmilted by the South Columblf bsln Irrigation Dlstrkt ISC8ID) in response to
the U,S. Bureau of Reciamation' ll nd Wnhin,ton State Oe piilnme nt 01 £coIORYS publiCJtion 01 the Draft
Environmental Imp"ct Statement (DE IS). Odes.. Sub. rea Specioll Study (0555)'. SCBID is one of three
irriciltion diltrlcts th<>t comprise the Columbil Basin P,oj«t along with the Quincy-Columbil Bls.ln
IrriSiliotI District (QC8ID) Ind the EiSt Columbil Blsln Irrigalion D;uric.t (eCSID). We apprKIII. the
opponunlry 10 make commen!> and wpporl the ""Ullion of the aJte<nll~S 10 replace depiell!'d
ground w.ler rese_s in the Odes» Sub,re,.
The COlumb ia Basin

Proj~1

(CBP or Project l was created by an act of Consress in 1943 .nd wlS

lutooriled to iffi.ite 1,029.000 acres. The CBP would mike u"" of pow,"r ,enera ted at Grind Coulee
Dim 10 lift w.lter from the Columbia River into B.nkl like. from which Ihe qa(ion system 'HOlik!
de liver Irris'IiotIl4lppl;e,; 10 Project '-"<!.. Conslrutliotl WIS to occur In stilfS is Infrastroct.....e WH
developed. Build-out 01 lhe Projecl WiS estimatfll 10 be O¥er I 7O-yeu per;oo. Tod41v. about 671.000
iCres (often referred to is the lirsl h<>1f) are bein, IrfiKited wilh Columbia River wiler from
infrastrucwre constrUCled in the Project , About 232.000 "cres of the 671,000 acres are Ioc".d in
SC81O's service area. Up 10 1OO.000 aCres may be de.eloped in SC810 pursuant to i repavmenl conl"lCl
with Ihe Unilll'd Slate.'.
N O ImQilCII 10

CYfWlt .rrilillion

The baseline of the OEIS Should be

no impa"S to surface waler supplie scu,rently being ~Iivered 10 cap

land . The Ihree CBP irriBation distr icl s commissioned In analysis entille d. few omic oM Fiscal
Contribution of AQri/:u/ture Irrigottd by the Columbia BaSin ProjtCr, which •• Iuel l he production of the
CBP 10 be SU4 billion annually. This production is possible Ihrough i complex tMI ..nci"l!l 01 supply with
infrastruct ....e Itwouef>out lite cap. for example. SCBID's supply is impaclll'd by operiltiotls of lhe hit
Low Clnll !ELCJ in l he East Columbia Ila.... Irris.liotI District (ECBIO). Direct deliveries 'rom the ELC
irri'~te "nds in SCBID's Block 18. A majori!'; of lhe f~d ffom Ihe ELC S'j'$lem to (he Potholes Reservoir,
up to 350.000 ac",·feet annua llv. origina les in [ CBtO and is essential 10 SCBID's operation, The
, Unlled SUI.. IkIrN" of ~lIkon. WHlliniion Slill. o.p.tmenl of EcoIoIY. ·Onfl ErMronmetltoj 1"'1>1<1
SIII.nwnI, 0<1..101 Suba"," SptdM Study, Co....nbia IHin PI'GjIct, wl<hinI!0n," Slptomilft' 26. 2010 !hereah..
·0(.15·1. l'rIp.red puo... ln, ,ait. FIde<" NOlia' of Inl.... 10
liS, _ I I Rfllsl... """"I 21. 200II.

Pr_,.

I U.S. a.rtau of Red.malion. Columbia ~i " Projecl, WlihirlIlon. Conul<! NO. '4.06-10().60l20. • ............ 10".
SupplemttUI I. and Repl~emen! Repay",.,,1 Conlf." 8t1wHn Ih' Uni,1I'd Sute1 of Amerlc • • nd ,he s.ou!h
Colum!>a BiI,1n I"•• lion OI,"kl: Dece"' '''r 1968.
'"Iconotnl(..-.d FiIe.1 (ontril>lJ!ion 01 "'Irl<>oltu", lnipled by the CoIoJmbil> lIIooin pf'Ojtct.." ","",red by !nlm.
v...._ . WHhincton. ""!he EilSl C..... mbi. 8.o.oin Irrllllion District. ,hi' o..incy<oluombia linin Irrllllion
District. _
South Columbia !.Hin Ifflption Oislrict. FebnHry 1010.

In/:..

u..
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01 bolh SC8lD .nd EC810 is ""ar il. de~18n copodty 10 "'Nice currenlly irrigated I, nd ,
aeclluse 01 tllese limitlltions, the ,,"istin. infrastructure Is not ~equate to dellvtr Columb i.. River waler
to leplllce ,roundwate r in the OdesJa s..l>area Spedlol Study Ire .. without m"jor mo(lifIcl!ions 10 lhe
syste m.
Full PtvflcpmCOl 01 the CBP

The full development 01 the CBP to its aUlnoriled acre age 01 1.029.000 .eres should not i)!
compromised or limited lIS • resull of the implemenlation 01 lInv alterative. The CBP waS to i)!
developed in stliM.
first h.lf IIPtlroxir'n<ltely) hIS prol"'sse<l as planned . Block I in SCBlD- the
first block developed-hoi now ~id off it. constnKtion obligation to the Unit~ State', .nd the reS! 01
the blocks will follow. This block method 01 ~veIopment shook! cont inue, Ind con~ .. tion 01
altem.tives shouid indude • requirement that ensineerlnl desil"' fully consider the full development
of the CSP.

The

..... 7·2

Full Development of seelo
It i< c';llao.., Import"nl to rHeNe the EtC polent!.;!1 to 1".'le SCBIO I.nd - both thlt which Is currently
iniBated lInd future deyelopment of non-irrigllted land In the SCBlD service arti. OWr SO,ooo .CIfS in
SCBlD wer, desi,Md to i)! i,,!C.ted from the ELC in future development. Th e ,,"ension of the HC 10
SCelD wil l require an adequ ate reseNat io n of capadty . tt~ top end of the SVJlem, Conmuct ion of the
Eost High C.",I lInd other fadlitl" wil l i)! necesu ry to convey the amount of surface waler rl!'qulred to
replace lhe ,roundwllter pumped lInd slxluld be COnsiderM.
Compliance with By""" of Rcda!!!ttion Contract

The}

SC810 operltes pUr5uant to the arorementklned contr.ct with the U.S. 8ureau of Reclamatkln .
cont rllct contains pro.i,ions relating to water supplv.nd the development of lands within the SCB ID. In
consideri"llt~ O[IS alternatives .nd options, compliance with the contract Is nel;fS"'ry in order for t ~
United Stites 10 mHt its conlractual obligations.
ConchMm

SCBID hiS and will continue to support the full development of the CBP. While recogni,ing the more
immediate need to address the dwind ling ,ro undwilter resource in the Odes.. Subarea, SCR IO h"s
cooperated with the other CBP I,ri,atlon districIS to conse",. water and mike il available to a po rtion of
the Od.s" Su~re • . However, the requirements lor c,,"'ent Ind future Irrig.tion in SC81D annot i)!
owrlooked, SC810 does not .... pport" no--xtion "lternlti'M! 001 does no! IIh. position on "OV of the
other lIltem.tives at thi< time.
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. ....

~"

TU ~, " " _ 21;, :l(I' O',..

m ....

I live at the fOOl ot the Md&$, where despite reoord
on the "wrong" moo~tai"" tn .. year .

sn~,

it feD

'-"! . th ; ~ GO<r<nu,,;ty 'e!ion~ ;1> 9 - w..te'. ellowe<l u"..ge
"..".morod b)' irrigal:ior\ pol"'"

A,. e

The little ,;'er has to be diverted half the time from up$I'&an1 into
another channel

ISSUE 00 NEW WATER PEadlTS WITHCXJT PIJEl.IC REVI EW
Mow no corporate ... pIoitalior\ 01 Wash ingtM'S Waler. regardless 01

what tax ' ..... enues or bribes legislator.; want
The water belongs to the people, native americans. othar americans,
tou rists, and future generatior\s
""pIoitalioo: protit at anothar·~ expense
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Bure au of Recl amat ion and
Was hing ton Depa rtme nt of Ecol ogy
COMMENT FORM

Odes sa Suba rea Spec ial Stud y. Colu mbia Basi n Proje ct
Draft Envi ronm enta l Impa ct State men t
n.,.,.ID leaM
0

Int I

ibivl:

Inll i llon ; ~_ J.

,.. 111

Add"" ,,, ;

Tlllph ontl :t:;O '1
RCQ ll eSl~

v,

<bI

u

12-"5 07

City Slaltl lind Zip Codl:

_
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:k:
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E-rn,U:

to be pl,ced on th e mailing list s od/or receive a (Opy o( tbe Drsft EIS:

I would lib: 10 ruei¥e a cq>y oftbc Olaf! F.avifoolmenlal

l~

s .. _

: _ _ prirued .. _

...:t-I wan! my name P'" on IX mailing list", rcuj"" inC".,.. ti"" "" !he Filial F.nviroomcntlll mpict
_

1"",nt my ..."'" .. moved I'n:Im tim lIlIilillg 1;,1.

_ (.."().ROM•

Stateme nt.

My comm ents on the Odessa Subar ea Special Study Dra rt EIS are:

rh pr e

O.r (

dvr,a w eI,?

£' ..

,' r"""'s i"h
J

twi uhi

,,:v(,"£-. ) b.,.;:.............

(UM back or.heeI or addirio nahhcc lS U DC<:eJ"ry)
yo~ may mill, raX, """,II, DCUll In yo~c «ImQWnli
before Dertrn ber 31, 2010, to ; CIIuck C.c""h• • , Study MU"l:er,
B ~ ..... . r lUda .....1I01l, I" 7 Ilhnh Ro", V.Id ....
WIt '8~ I -Zil5I; r.. (stt) .54-5650; .....11 """.@. i b• .,..., pho ••
S09-5'fS.5MB, tit. 603.

u.s. Oepartmen4 of Ihe Inleriof

a..-. 01 Redamalioo
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Bureau of Reclamation and
Washington Department of Ecology
COMMENT FORM
Odessa Subarea Special Study, Columbia Basin Project
Draft Environmental Impact Statement
Public Hearing, Coulee Dam, WA
November 17, 2010

Hame (ploase print legiblv):
Org~nlut l on:

C ' f.<
"

Mailing AddNSS:

I I),

C

t'

r

Tela Ilone:
RC~lucstl;

t::. ~ " d.'"

~

C.hPei~"',

f

V"

r:,~ b tI ''j;, L

-I 'i "

p"fl",. o

State and Zi Code:~ (
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1...1 .

t'i

50;1 "''' -'' " S "

{ ,,",, , qq , p..'1
E·mall: gevr'y¥ht1~(Qt/JJil"/ hI,·,

to be placed (In the mailing list audlor rC(:cive a COP}' of the Uraft EIS:

V

I would like ~o ,,,,,dve. copy oCtile [)ro.ft Environmcnlallmpacl SUUem<:nI: ~K:d "' _ _ CD·ROM.
I want my n.me put on ~lte mailing J;"~ 10 reetive informuion on the Final Environmen,.l Impact S!a(Cmc"' _

_
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V
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Bureau of Reclamation and
Washington Department of Ecology
COMMENT FORM
Odessa Subarea Special Study, Columbia Basin Project
Draft Environmental Impact Statement
Public Hearin g , Co ulee Dam, WA
November 17, 2010

Name please print leg ibly):

o

Gem ld c;,,,

M,

b'lf'dla I

I

a n lutlon:

Ma llin Address:

Cit

S tate and ZI

Rt'qu csts to be placed on til e mailing list andfor receive a copy of tb e Draft EIS:
.:::. I wuuld like 10 r~eive • COp}' of the J)!1IfI EDvirolllllental Impact 5tl1te'DeDt: _ _ prwted Or _ _ CD-ROM.
.':!...... I w.n! my name pul on tho JIJil,iliag Ii,llo m:<:;vc infom,"iOl1 on (be Finol En,·iron"",nt.) [~t Stoleme"t.
_ (want my name ,emu.cd from this mailing li.t.
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Bureau of Reclamatio n and
Washington Department of Ecology
COMMENT FORM
Odessa Subarea Special Study, Columbia Basin Project
Draft Environmental Impact Statement
Public Hearing , Coulee Dam, WA
November 17, 201 0

Nam a
Or anlzati nn:

Mallin Ad dfon:
Cll

State a nd Zi Codo:

Taitt hone:

E.mall:

R equests t n be placed o n th e mailing list a ndlo r receive a copy ufl be Ilraft E 15 :
V I WQuld like ro receive. copy oC tile Draft J]nv ironrt>Onlal lmpaclS ••I.ment: _ _ ptinred 0' _ _ CD-ROM .
.:::=. [ """,t my na...., put nn .he mailing Ii.I \0 Icce;vt iufu"""Iion on !he fi<l.al Envirorumntol r,~ Statement.
_
[ .... nt my name re nlO""d from this mailing li, t.

M y comme nts 0 8 th e Odes.ill S u barea S peci al St ndy D raft EIS art'::
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Bureau of Reclamation and
Washington Department of Ecology
COMMENT FORM
Odessa Subarea Special Study, Col umbia Basin Project
Draft Environmental Impact Statement
Public Hearing, Coulee Dam, WA
November 17, 2010
Harne (plene print leglbl~l'

/1 'Z'L;

so>

La:""'/ (>.v,,-rV

CrganlzaUon:

Mailing Add,",;

!:.'O ' /f,,)C'J?~

City, State and Zip Code:

Tel<!phone ;

~

1v"":?11

wA

S"tX-64f-Olcr'l

99{'jf-r
E-mail ;

; 1'""'....... ~rQY q ......

:/.c._

Requesl5 to be placed on tbe mailing list lind/or receive a copy of tbe Draft EIS:
_
_
_

I wouJd Iikt 10 re«.ive a COpy of lb. Draft Environmo'tuallmpac<SUttemont: _ _ printed or _ _ CD-ROM.
I "'0111 my ... "", put ou Ibe wailiug li$IlO receive information on the Final Environm""tallmpacl SlalCu.:n1.
J ~t my na.... TCTTDVed from thi. JIIIIiliug Ii't

,,
My comments on tbe Odessa Subarea Special Study Draft EIS are:

,
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November 24, 2010

Charles A. Carnahan

Bureau of Reclamation Columbia:Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yak.ima, Washington 98901-2058

Re:

Odessa Aquifer comments

I'm against direct injection into the Ode ssa Aquife r becau15e of the

feart

contaminating the entire aquifer forever be it bacteria, or toxic metals (such
lead and mercury), or minerals (such as arsenic).

"00 5 , '

I wou ld guardedly approve the concept of passive rehydration but would fjl,t". D5"

T

need more information.

I would recommend a Phase I, 5-year moratorium on withdrawing from t
aquifer during which yearly (or more frequent) measurements are laken to gau
natural rehydration. During the 5-year period, fanners would have to do witho
irrigation such as dry land farmers on the Waterville Plateau who manage wi
less than 10" of annual precipitation. Perhaps a partial yearly reimburseme
could be given based on proof of crop loss through a farmer & BLM pai
negotiated insurance plan during this initial 5-year period.

e
e
t
' '' D5-l

t

Once the 5-year moratorium ends, sufficient infonnation shoutd have been
gathered to ascertain a Phase II.

Gaye V. Hunt
POB 111897
Anchorage, AK
99511-1897

907 345-5527
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Oludl Carnohan
Wendy Olristen.sen
Attached is a report of our comments on the aronomic analysis of the Odessa
9Jburaa Special S:udy as reported in the Draft Ei::onomics Technfc31 Report and the
Draft ElS
Three errors account for more than one· half 01 the agricultural booefits. First, rt i
daimed that , expansion of the CEP is the only way to resale farmers amently
irrigating with groundwater from the endless huge negative net farm inoomes that
will result from being forced back to dryland wheat produdion. No notice is taker1 f
the fad that those now irrigating wi th groundwater used to make modest inoomes
from dryland wheat produdion and that a majority of t he farms in t he area remain
economical ly viable by dryland wheat produdion. Also not noted is th ai the
oontinuing loss of $290.000 per year for a typical 1470 acre farm oould be avoided
aI worst by just walking away, long before 2125. Correcting t his error would redu
agricultural benefits by about one-fourth.
~nd, most of the NFl with the project comes from potato produdion which ,
according to the DETR, will increase to three times ils current level. However, rt is
not feasible to produce potatoes on nearly one· half of the total acreage supp lied
with Columbia River water , lor the next 100 years. F9::1ucing potato acreage to
about it s current level of 15% of the irrigated area wou ld reduce NFl w~h
Ftipla::ernent by approximately one·third.

Third. the Principles and Glidelines are dear that National Ei::onomic Benefrts can
indude income from only "basic crops' Oops such as potatoes may oont ribute
greal ly to inoome of local farmers: however, from a national perspective, making it
prof itable for farmers to produce these crops is oonsidered to be a gain baiarlCed b
losses to farmers in oompeting areas. The project area larmers or locaf
governmoots and the stille may decide 10 pay the oosts of the project in order to
gain the local economic and inoome growth. However, spending federal funds to
provide this local and private advan tage is not perm issible by either the PSG or
federal statutes.
We estimate thaI correcting only Ihese t hree errors will reduce the 8CR to about 0.1
for the proposed expansion of the Columbia Basin Project into the Odessa s"barea.
We are disappointed to see such simple but sign ificant errors in the feasibility
analysis of a proposed mult i·billion dollar project . Horrif~ would be a beller
characterization of our reaction when we saw thill four of the five economists
working on th is study have either masters or PhD degrees in agr icultural or natural
resource economics from well respected graduille programs with which we are very
familiar! We are certain that they would not wish to have important decisions about
this project bused on misperoeptions of economic and financial feasibility thai arise
from large errors in their work.

347

Rease al low us 10 help these economists correct the errors in their analy~s and
calculate for this important project a benefit-cos1 ratio that conforms to the federal
A"inciples and GJidelines.
Norman Whittlesey

509-332-0773
whillleseyn4%lmili l com
Walter Butcher

509-332-1775
h,,!dJecw@ldelphjil net
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REVIEW OF ECONOMIC TI<X H N I CAL REI'ORT
OI)ESSA SUHAREA SI'I<:ClA1. STUDY
By
Norman K. W hittlcS<'y
3m! W311cr R. Hulcht'r
Professor.; of Ag ri cll itu n li E....>nomics {EnwritusJ
INTROI)UCTION
The Draft Economic Technical RciX"'1 (DETR) on tlte Ode ~sa Subarea Spttial
Study reports on the analysis by US Bureau of Reclamation (Rcdamation) of the
economic feasibilit y of bri nging Columbia River waler to farms irrig.ting with
groundwater in Ihe Odessa Subarea of Easlcrn Washington. The res ults of the oconomic
analysis and some of the data an: al so rqx>rte d in Ihe Draft Environmental Impact
St"I"ment (DEIS ) for the Odes sa Subarea Special Study thai was prepared by
Reclamation and the Washington Slale Dept. of&'Ology and also released in OctoOCr
2010.

'1lC re sults of tlte ecooomi<, "nalysis are very di s('(luraging for Ihe proSPCl1S of
proceeding with conslruction of an y of Ihe eight Aelion Alternati ves evaluated in lite
sludy . The Draft DEIS and the DETR for Ihe Od~S5a Subarea Special Study "'porttllal
"all of tlte alternatives result in m·gativc nd lx·nefits .. .. As a re sult. none of these
alternatives would be <,onsid"red ,,(,onomi<,ally justified." (DETR. pAJ
According 10 US Bureau of Reclamation Standards. as confirmed in a Septembe
2008 release from the Odessa Subarea Speci,,1 Sludy. Rcdamalion is authool.<"! 10
continue development of the Columbia Basin Project only if the benefits exce<'il the cos s.
as determ ined accord ing to the federal I'rincipk'S and Gu idelines (I'&G) (US Waler
I!.esoure s Council. Econom ic and Environmental l'rinciples and Guidelines for Water
Related Land Resource~ Implcmentation Studies. Federal Registcr, March 10. 1983:
hllp:/fwww_usnce _arnly_mi UCECW II'Iann ingCOl'lDocumentsll ihraryll'rincipks_Guidel n
es.pdf). Since non~ of Ihe eight Odessa Subarea Alternatives is expected to have benefi uo[>(; "
e~ ceedi ng costs. none are eligible to be appropriated federal fund s for construction.
Normally. if no economicall y feasible alternative s are identifi ed . funher federal
spending is con sidered unwarranted. and project inves1i gations do not rrocl"ed. Wh en
continued development of the Columbia Basin Project was lasl studied. in tlte 1980s. th
study was tcnninated in 1<)89 for lack of an e conomically feasible alternati ve. and the
Draft DEIS became Ih e final repon on the proje<;t.
Reclamation has stated (Public meeting . Moses Lake Was hington. November I
20 I0) Ihat they will continue preparation of tlte 1';",,1 EIS for the Odessa Subarea Slu"'y
howcvcr. the Full Replace ment Allernative will not be considered fUrl Iter. Con slructin
facilities to supply water to the 45.000 project ac res north of Hl(l is so costly>$45.000
pcr a,:re ocm>fitcd. that the Ocnefit-cosl ralio for Ille full 102.600 acre development falls
10 a dearl y infeasible 0044. according to Red"mation' s analysis.
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Kedamation int~nds to continu~ preparation of the Final DE\S
bc<:ause il is anticipal~'d Ihat further investigalion may identify additional municipal an
induWial benefits sufficient to make Partial Replacement Alternatives 2A and 2B
econom ically feasible. K.'Clamation has suggested that the additional benefits necd~d f r
economic feasibilily may come from increases in Ihe M&l ben~fils or from a BCA usin
an interest rale of J%. llowevcr. the M&l benefits are admilledly already "overstaled··
(DET R p.46). and il is impossible to imagine Ihe :;even· fold increase needed 10 provide
Ihe SI<X>.5 million in bend;ls required 10 bring 100allx:nefils up 10 equal wilh lotal nISI
Reclamation also implies Ihal the positive nCI benefils for l'artial Development
Alternaliws 2A.nd 2B found using. 3% di s..-"u nl rale (DETR. T.ble NED_BCA2. p. )
indicates Ih(· possibililY of economic feasibility. and fundi ng. Howewr. Ihe US Gtcn(·ra
Accounting Office delermined in 1986 thai an inieresl rale .,.ocr Ihan Ih~ official nliC.
could nOloc used 10 del~rmin.· e..-"nomi(" feasibilily. The DETR n"'~s cOITl"{·lly On p.g
5 Ihal Ih~ results using a 3% dis~ounl rale ··are pres.·nled for informalion"l purpos~ s
only.·· The showing of posilive nel benefils wilh a 3% discounl rale docs n.,. change Ih
condusion thai "none of Ihese altemmive$ would be consid~red l'Conomically justified.'
Th.· only possibililY lrft for ~"{;onomic feasibililY for Allern"lives 2A and 2B
would bc finding enough overlooked Agriculturallkn~fits 10 provid~ Iht· necessary
$106.5 increase in lotal NE D h\,nefils. Thi$IOO is improbable. Agricu llural rend;ls a
already greally inflaled. Tht· assumplioos "nd methods used for th~ eSlim.tion d" rtOI
conform to the 1'&0. Further rev iew will sign ificantly decrease. rather than increase .
es!imal~d agricultural benefils and further confirm Ih~ impossibility of finding enough
addilional bcnefils 10 achieve .....onomic feasibil ily for .oy of the AII~rnalive,.
Since sati sfying I'&G rules is a requ irement for federal fundi ng lhere is no chance
Ihal any of the$e Ahernativ~s will qualify for federal funding and thus liule purpose in
further analysis and Ih e presentation of thi s rep<.>rt.

REV IEW OF AG RlCUL T UKAL IIE NEF lTS ESTiMAT E
Thi s review will focus on some of Ihe majOf problems and issues bearing on the
analysis of economic feasibility of getting surface water 10 deep well farms in the Odessa
Subarea. Also. We suggesl some clarificati ons for Ihe reporting of the proccdurt."S.
ass umptions. and data used in Ihe analyses and for Ihe interprelation of Ihe results. Care
needs to be laken to avoid mi sleading intere$ted parties into lx:lieving tha! Ihe project is
closer 10 economic feasibility Ihan il is in realilY.
Prior 10 Ihis review we sent a Jist of questions 10 Ihe project manager sox king
addilional infcom' lion thai would be hdpful in a review oflhe siudy. \V~ arc· hO(X-ful
Ih"l Ihe rl"",!ucsled informalion wil l reach us in lim(· 10 make revisions anti correclions 10
Ihese commcnlS befon: the dose of lhe comment period. Since lhe DETR is a subset of
Ih~ broadt·r Environmenl.llmpacl Study conducled by USBR we will also reference Ihe
DElS when necessary 10 complele lhe review prot;ess.
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We will allempllo bring 10 light a more realistic vicw of the economic feasibility
of this project. lIul. for lack of acccs s to data. models and infonnalion uscd by US IIR oor
annlysis will not be complete in all respects. We will focus only on dements of the st udy
that are obviously wrong or out of line with reality but im(XIrtant in the detemlination of
economic feasibility.

Prrsent C rop AC....9gt'
Table AgBen7 shows the nisling land use in the deep wdl inigated project area.
Approximatdy 15% of Ihe inigated land is in potatoe s. 42% in irrigated wheat. and the
remainder in a mixture of Olher crops including some dryland wheat. This crop
distribution accounts for 102.370 a.-reS of the> study .",a. Thc rcst of the irrigated land in
the four c<>unty area. mostly in Ih,' CBI'. has 12% of irrigated land in potatoes.
Wd ll...,nls
M,my. if nOl most. of the wells in the Odessa Subarea afl' nperiencing a decline
in the lewl of groondwalerdue to mining of the aquifer. So"", an' also t'xperiencing
",duct ion in capacity or dt'dine in the quality of the water pumped from the wdls. Some
have already returned to dryland fanning and Olhers will lx, forced to follow in thl' future.
'Inc DET R forms a qualitative classification among the n isting wells accordi ng
to their current depcndabil ity and suitabil ity for production of potatoes. 1nese
distinctions are labeled as well levcls 1-5 "lne current distribution of fanns among the
well level categories is shown in Table AgBen 8.
Spcdfic criteria and data used fOf the classification are not repor1ed . Current
pumping depth and cost and ratc of decline in the static level of groundwater do nOl enter
inlo Ihe classification. The rale al which wells drop to a lower productivity Icvel or are
aoondonc'<i altogether also appears to be onrelated to pumpi ng depth or cost.
Well level I represents those farms with wells that are showing su fficicnt capacity
to irrigate high value crops such as potatoes and apparently no significant doxline in
water level. The se farms represent about 5% of the study area.
Level 2 ....·clls. currenlly servi ng about 30 percent of the study arca lands. are
su itabl e for producing high val ue crops but are projcCIl'<i to eve ntually experience
reduced productivity and dependability. Levcl3 and 4 wdls represent 60 percent of the
st udy area acres. 1ncse wells arc already of reduced productivity and cantlOl suppoo1
high vahte nop production. u-vcl 5 wdls represent about 5 percent of th e area and have
already returned to dryland f..rming practices. primarily wheat/fallow roIations.
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The DET R relies on a sprt'ad sheet anal ysis to determine the life of well s in each
category_ This anal ys is is summari""d in Table AgBen 14 as the No Action ahernative.
Level I fanns are assu med to nistthrough 2 125 without being dimini shed. Abou t 6000
acres of level 2 farms will ex ist through 2025 but be mostl y gone by 2050_ Level 3-4
farms ,,"'tioue to represent about 40 percent of the acreage in 2025 and 9 percent as long
as 2050. By 2075 mos t of the well irrigated land will have returned to dryland farming
with an injecti on o f surface water from th e Columbia River. It s ho uld IX' noted that
Ta bl ~ Ag H.·n 14 (No Actioo Altt·rn3ti .... j s hows 3.828 a,,,'" of unused land in 201 9,
;,00 thi s unu,,,,d land ~ ,",·nlua ll ,. d.,dint's 10 n ('ll r z....o in 1115, T herl' is no
rxp13nation ror this land u", category.
This brief discussion of wcJllcvds described in the DETR is o nl y to se t the slage
for our review of th e e~-onomic analysis. We agree that land will con tinue to go bac.l{ to
dryla nd farnling in the absence of more surface Water. I[owever. the progress ion wil l be
slow and easil y absorbed into thl>rt>gional and State economies. Potatoes are the only
high ~.I ue nop currently bei ng prodU<.·cd in the study an·a and the current 15.0CI0 acreS 0
potatoes ca n be readil y moved into the Histing 670.000 acres of the COl umbia Basin
I'rojl"Ct lIS m!lrket rondition s dict.te. We argu e thul th e No A<1ion 3Iternali,·., will
han ' a nO'l-I' ...asu..... hl., impact on the ....g ional and s tal., economi<'S. That is. Ih<>
d "",p~T"3l e mea.;u."", being co",iderffi in Ihe DETR 10 hring s u rraCt' wat~ r to th.·
rarms or Ih,· Odes." , Subar('ll a ....• not j ustified.

Rep ........ nla tin Farm Uudgels
Wilhout Projecl lIudge!..
The DETR analysis of fann profitability was conducted usi ng representative farm
budgets "'flecting the range of dryland farming. well irrigation. aod surface water
irrigati on. The "without" projt"Ct farms represent~d current and fOlU'" deep weI! irrigated
farms and the ultinlate dryland whcatlfallow farm_ The fann$ ",lyi ng on deep well
irrigati on are s hown in Table AgBe n 10. Each farm type will he discussed in order_ All
of the well irrigated farms a", assurne<lto he 1470 3C"'S in size wilh 1400 ac,"", in crops _
In general. we $ugge~t that thc'rc were fundamental probl ems with the farm
budgets used in this analysis _ There were frequent "",aSUR'S of negative net farm income
for farms that ha ve existed for m~ny years and proje~tion s of these saml: farms existing
with negative ne t farm income for another 100 years. Such conditions cou ld nOl uist for
a n agricultural industry lhat has been and is e~pceted to rt>main viable and stabl e for
man y YC!lrs. It suggests that tile faml budget analysis is fl~wcd and unreliable for
measuring agricultural benefi ts eithe r with or withou t the proposed projeCts.
The first rt>prc><.·ntati,'~ farm is for well level I wh ich has a sustainable w.tcr
supply and is ca pabk of produ,·ing high value crops. The crop ro4atio n on thi s fann
includes 25 perce nt potatoe s and 75 perce nt irriga tc'1i wlleat. The c rop rotation is
probablY ",alist;,·, for this we ll leveL It allow s f", land to Ix> in potatoes only once every
four years. whkh is gl· n~ral!y required for disease.nd weed con trol. !-lowcver. thi s f.nn
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with the ocst quality well is shown to incur an annual nell oss of :iS3 per acre in the
witOOut project situation. The US BJI. analysis assumes that, without the project, this farm
will continue to operate for 115 years with a loss of ab<.>ln $75.000 each year. an
economic impossibi lit y. S uch farlll' in Ih n 'gion would nol ~"ist al aU if not
profitalol.· mld ~~rtainl y no nt· uf th., lu" .... quality .,.dlll',· ~1 farms could ~xist. On..
has tu condud~ th'lt tho' crop data. budg,'ts, and/or Ill"'hods used to construct th o'
nel fann incun", fur this fann were wrong ur irnpropt' rI}" used,
RtpreStnlali~e farm wdllcwl 2 n:flc<:ls Ihe supposed current praclices of ranns
in lhe next OCSI calegory of wel l qualilY. Strangely. however. Ihis farm is allocat~d a crop
rotalion including 46 percent potatoes. 41 percenl wheal, and the remai nder in "mixed
crops" n:rres~nlcd by dry bcans. !l is not dtar how this farm wilh a lowerquai ily of wdl
can sustain a more inltnS{' c ropping pancm Ihan Ihat ofwdl level I. Morcowr. a farm
witll 46 percent potaloes is nO( suslainable ovcr lime bttause of crop rotalion
requirem~nls for potalo production. Most fann, producing (XlImocs will keep potato
acreage bell",..,n 25 and 30 po.·n:enl of lotlol crop ~'n,ag~ for re.SOIls of discaS{' <·ontrol.
Th., crop .... Ieclioo for on ~ o r holh I and 2 wdll~"d farnts ...... n1'< lu bc cont ....diclury
ur incon , islenl wilh th ~ wdll...-d d.·finition. Appa,..,ntl)· Ih ere was a need to brin g
Ih., ocov.. ge of polalo and mixed c rop prnduclion up 10 Ih e urn'nl I,',·el.. shown in
Tabl ~ Ag llen 7. Hut Ih .. logic of this process is not & ",ernahk

It will be nOK..! that the wdl level 2 farm does show a net farm incon", of positive
$167 per ac~. a plausible and cCOlIomkaJly sustainabk condition if not agronomic
$ustainabk. "llIis profitabilily is largely due to the indus ion o f more high value crops in
Ihe roIation, II is nul dear and ",'<"rningl y implausibl., th"llhe farm with the besl
wells al'(' It)';ing mon ~)' while the lo wer quality weill.,,·... 2 is sho wing a profit.

Weillevds 3·4 are combined inlo a single representative farm, though theft" is no
explanation of why this is don~. In any case, this farm conmins a crop roIation of 50
percent irrigated wheat and 50 percent mixed crops. Whether or nO( th is is an a\'curatc
renfftion of what is cufTently ocing done in th~ study area the farm budget reflects a
distinctly unsu$lainabl~ condition with an annual net loss of $309 per acre per year. 'llIt'
farm is show n 10 be losing $.154,354 per year. Yet Table Ag13en 14 shows the acreage of
Ihi s farm wilh more Ihan 39.000 acres in 2025 and sti ll producing on more Ihan 9.000
acres in 10.50. This condition is impossible and. like SOIl'C oflhe anomalies oflhe
budgets for well levels I and 2. cast serious doubts on the reli:,b]lily oflhe socioeronomk
analysis in the DETR. The only obvious motivation for using Ihe budgl'ts for wcll1cvcl
3-4 produ<:lion is 10 show a greal economic loss for current production with welis making
~V{'n ~ sm.1J profit wilh surfac<> wat~r 100/( good. Thai is. Ihe difTncnce between ~
significant ncl farm income loss (wilhoul case) and a modest profit (with case) rcnC<:lS
well on the ga in s from surface water deliveries. Ifth ~ NF llt>sM"i w~ .... as great as
shuwn for farms with ,,'dll<,,'eis 1 and 3-4 Ih.,}' would haw ~Il quit production lo ng
ago. Again. th .. ""lid;l,. of IhO'S(" data should b.. cnn , iden'<i wilh d~~p su' picion.
DETR explains tb.t "th~ primary driver for agricultural benefits comes from
a dllmge in pumping COSI,"' ,md that ''lll<' 'withoul' project condition wa, .... bas~d On.
111~
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9!:O-fOOIlpumpingllifL" (DETR , p. 24) However. groundwater level projections
p",semed in Table NED_MUNI2 and DI3IS map 2. Groundwater Level o..x-line in
Aquifers of the Odessa Subarea. 1981-2007 OOth show that pumping depths a"eragc far
less than 900 feet at this time and are nOl expected to reach thatlcvel before almost all
irrigation wells are abandoned . Th<'re is 00 explanation ror why pumping depth s
we .... 001 esl<lhlishl'(l on Ihe basis of th~ ulffis;-'e g l'< .und waler ~arch condud"d
as u p~rl of the Odl"SSll Sub~rca Speci~1 Sludy b)' both Ih ,' State of Wushington and
Red311111tion und also rt'Ct'ntJ y r d.-aSt'd sludies b)' the US G,·ologiml Surw)'. It is
d e" r thaI.. had lIlo rt· r"al istic pumpin g dl'pths bet'n used, NF l in th l' No Actio n
Alt erll:ltiw would hu n been much hig hl'r and agricultural bend,... lown .
Since.ll bods currently with well Ic~ds 2-5 are projecll'd to l'ventu~ll)' return to
dryland fanning in the without proje<'t alternative. it is necessary to also haw. budget for
thc whcat/fallow (ann to wmpletc the production altcrnatives. The fann budgct for well
level 5 is shown in Table Aglkn II . This fann is now considered to include 4070 acreS
with 4000 acres in crop or fallow. Thi~ fann budget is probably the most <'!:I\'giou~ of ~Jl
for the without project altern,Hi ves, Keep in mind that wheatlfallow farms have existed
for owr 100 years in thl' "'gion and are projected to e~ist for more than an01hl"- 100 years
by too USB R analysts . In order to haw nisl"d for so long and wilh III<- t'X pffl<ltion
of conlinu ~d ""islen.,.. such farlll. ha,'e to be profitable.
Yet the budget fOf the <!ryland wheat farm shows an llIlnual net loss of S205 per
acre. or a n~gativr net farm inco",,-' of S820.99 1 per year. To begin. the variabl~ costs for
this farm are nearly 2.5 time total farm revenue . First year ecoJ\()mic studenlS are. L~Ught
thaI if variable costs e~ceed total ",ven",' all production stops in the shon run. And if
total oosts exceed total revenue in the long run (say more than 5·8 years) productiOl! will
stop. According to this budget there sh<:MJld be no d'y land wheal/fallow production in the
"'giOl!. Neither c<:MJld it have e~iSled for the past 100 years and certainly cannot e~ist for
the next 100 years as proj'-'Cted by USIl R economists. The negative farm inoon'l<' for
dryland agriculture does creale a pot ential for great income gains fro", surface water
irrigation and accounts for about one.-fourth of daim,'<l benefits for the project
With project budg~L~
The farm budgets for the vari<:MJS well level fanns after rl'Ceiving surface water are
shown in Table AgBen 12. In most all respects the crop rotation s and crop yidds are the
sa me as for the same fanns irrigating with well water. The major difference in net farm
income being accounted for by the eliminatiOll of well pumping and receiving free
surface water for irrigation in the with project case. It is not d e"r why a single surface
irrigated f"rrn wOllld not bt· IISl·d fo r the "w ith'" projlx-t am.l},sis, Or why ",.-II farms
would conlinue to I1mintain tht'ir dislinctions after r.,cci " ing surfa"" wukr.
Well lew] I fann nOw shows a nct farm income with the project of$124 per acre
whik growing the same crops as with groundwater. The only difTl'rence between with
and with<:MJt farms crops is an increa se of wheat yield from 101 bushels po...- acre to 125
bushds pl'r acre. There is no explanation for why swi tching from an .dl>(jwl1e suppl y of
groundw.t~r to an C<jually adl'<!uatc supply of surt·ace watl" would result in a yield
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increase. Howcver. Ihe increaS{' in yield does add 5 1J O. 72 5 per year 10 farm income,
aocoumi ng for more Ihan one-half of Ihe increase in nel farm income achieved wilh Ihe
project. Since acreage of potal(lCS and wheal are Ihe Same wilh Ihe projecl as before
receiving surface walcr. Ihe OIher ha lf of Ihe gain in nel farm inCOHle mU SI come fronllhe
el iminal ion of energy COSI S from well pumping. T h ~r<' is in,uffid~nt detail in the
l>ETR 10 know why "ariabl~ eo:;ls dl..:lin~ (pr<,bably energy pumping) and fi xed
CObb inc<cast" arter rt'cei"in~ surfan' waler.
The well k",,1 2 fann budgel ha s the Same nop dislribution with surface wa tn. s
in lhe wilhool project caSCo And lhe crop )iclds are th e same except for the modest
increase in wheal yield to 125 bushel s per acre. DUI in Ih is farm budgclthc variable com
(pumping ,-osts) dl"Crease by S332.000 (ll'f year while fixed ('osts remain th,· Same as with
Ihe d(."Cp well pumping. It wou ld seem logical that Ihe abandonment of deep wells and
Iheir capilal requirements that fixed cOSIS woul d decline wilh the arrival of surface watcr.
Again. there is insufficient information in Ihl> DETR to di so.-m why some of these budget
incon sistencies and anomal ies oc·, :ur. The end result of the budget for thi s fann shows a
nct farm im'orne of $439 IX'r ocn'. a significant increase over the without project ca SCo
The with project representative faml for pumping kvels 3-4 is al so shown in
Table AgBen 12. Th,' {"fops on this fann "'.. divided evenly bctwttn irrigated wheat and
mi xed "0(>5 (represented by beans) as in the withoul project case but wim higher yields.
As wim the level 2 farm the variable costs dl-clinc while fixed costs remain conStant after
rec~iving surface Water. Net fann income for this farm is S I 10 per ocre which is nearly
Ihe same. as for the level I fann wh ich grows poIal""S and inigaled wheal.
Income wilh the project for Ih,> l,'vel 3 and -I farms i~ irrelevant to the estimation
of nel benefit s since al l of Ihose farms are assumed!o be transformed by Ihe supply of
$urface water into u 'vd 2 fanns . '11131 is.!he level 3·4 farm budge! with projeC! water is
no! used in the USB!!. analysis. According to the ])ET!!.. the level 3 and 4 farms wilL with
Ihe pt"(!jec( s supply of surface water, enjoy a 5750 p<:r acre in<:rease in NFL Since 6()';b of
Ihe project land is assigned to the$e farms. Ihe contribulion to annual henefilS is a very
substant ial $46 million p<:r year. aceounting for 70"'" of the claimed total annual benefils
from the Full Repl"cenlCnt Alternatives.
Using the Level 2 farm budge! for al l wilh-projec! lands except for Leve l I
implicitl y assumes that the 65 % of land in Levels 3. -I. and 5 change from rai sing no
potatoes 10 having 46% of Iheir land in potatoes. This is an unreasonably high
CO'Kentration of polato producl inn and implies lhallhe study area wou ld progress from
producing about 15% of the 100.000 acres of potatoes prodm'ed in the four·county r~gion
to producing 45 %. The oth er 740.000 acres of irrig~'tc-d land would drop from J I %
potalO production 10 only 7%.
In calcula ti ng irrigation wattr requirement s (DETR p. 35) and R~gional
Economic lmpam (DETR. p.96). it is assumed thaI the production of potatoes will not
change from the 20 IO-I<>vcl of 15,495acres and S59 million. Thi s is inconsistl'nt with
lhe NF l and h-enefil~ calrulation <.
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The net farm income in the crop t>udgct tables is based on the total acreage in the }
farm rather than the cropped acreage of each farm. This is incorrect procedure si nce the
purpose of the budget exerc ise is to determine the value of production pcr cropped acre.
That is. Ih.· NFl for ~""h rar,n sho uld 1.0•• based on crop ped aCrtS not 10(,,1 farm
aer.-s.
Anotht- r maU.·r thai should lIa,·e r"""iwd sonw a!"'nlion in Ille I)EIS is Ih ;,!
offarm si ~t·. Alier receiving surfa., water from a federal projeCt tho.' farm size should
have to conform to USBR limit s. Theoretically farm size for si ngle owner<;hip (husNlnd
and wife) is still limited (0 960 acres . The USBR has been negligent in enforcing thi s
limitation for many year<; but . at lea st. in the discussion of new projt-cts it should be
recogniz<'<i.
Finally, th,· I'& G slipulat~ thai onl y IY..sic crops. such as " ·h ..... t, min..! crops
as d"fin •..! hy· US UR in this analysis.. and lIay...... n he 11.. ..... in ca lcul atin g national
economic bendit.•. lIig h m lu e (ma rkel co n, lr.. hwd ) crop.. catltlot bt· u..,d in p roject
tva lualion hecau", il is presumed Ihal incn'a",d produclion in Ihe projeci ar,... will
b e balanct'd by ....duc.. d production in anoth ....... gion as land i, forc..d oul by
compctilion from the projed ar...... T h.·.... may he 5ubslanlial gai n.. 10 th .. fa rllle rs in
lhe project artw. . ; how..
Ih l."St" a .... balanet..! by losst""S in olh .. r art..., a nd hcn tt r1<>
nati""al economic benefil. Enfordng Ihis rul.- wo uld eliminate the uS(' of hoth le...,1
I and 2 farm budget.. from u.<e in th .. wilh proj."" .. a.<e. Only the budgct ror w,,11
I.·,·d 3-4 ' Iu alifi •.,. for u.w in this analysis. T hat is. Ihe budgct thaI was nol u, ed by
US UR.

,·u.

At the ti me thi s is written there is insuffic ient information to funho.'r cri tique the
crop t>udgeting analys is, reconstruct the {"fOP budgets. or eumine the data used there in .
Hence. we will tum to the manne, used by US BR to evaluate the project nct benefits.
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The net benefits of replacing deep wells with surface Water is appropriately
measured comparing total oct farm income from the no aclion alternative to that of the
with project a l t<.,."ati ve~. The DET!!. does thi s for each irrigati()ll altL.,.nat;ve .
[n the absence of surface water the assumption in the DETR is that (it:ep wells
would con tinue to dcrline in qua li ty and water yield owr time. Eventually most of the
land would return to dry[and farming using a wheat/fallow rotation. Onl y tilt, lands
served by wdllcvd 1 would he able to sustain irrigated production for the next 100
years. In the analysis it is assumed that the irrigation rrojcCl would be consltl.lcted in
phases with completion by 2025. Production is then evaluated 0"" the nnt 100 years.
11u.' net present valut, of boIh with and without project conditions are compared in terms
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of year 2025_ That is. C<lsts and benefits a~ compounded f(llWam from the present to
2025 and then discou nted bac k to that year from the next 100 years_
A spread sheet analysis was used by USUR 10 p~diC1lhe Me of land tran sfer
from Ihe higher 10 lower qualily well lewis over lime in the wilhoul pmjeci case_ The
ac~age in ea.-h calegory is shown in Table Agllen 14. By2125 Ihere are slill 5131 acres
irrigaled from wells under well level I. Essenl i~dly Ihe lands under welllevcl s 2-01 would
have "'lUmc>d 10 dryland famling by 2075. approxi nwel y a 65 year tran siliOll period_
It is not."<I Ihal in all c' ·alualions 0/" d""p well pumping hy Ihe US HR. rind
and '·ariahl~ c",ts a .... ha....... on Ih~ assumptio n Ihat. wilhoul Ih~ prop~d projt"d,
"II r"flns rrom u ·...·1I Ihroll gh L.·,·d 4 will be Pllmping from" d~plh 0/"900 r.·..t..
The DETR expla in s Ihat ··th(· primary driver for agricultural ocn("ril s corm's from a
change in pumping COSIS.·· Howevcr. proSenl pumping deplh s average about half as
much. In Table NE D_M UN I2. groundwater levels wilhout the project"'" not proj."Cted
to reach 900 feel for mosl prOjt...·1 areaS unlil 2075. DEIS map 2.. Groundwater Level
Declin e in Aquifers of the Odessa Subarea. 1981 ·2007. shows dedinc s of less than 125
fect in 27 years over most of Ihe Study Area. Doubling pumping depth increases both
lixed and variable pumping OOStS and leads to a signilican t underestimate of NFl without
the project. Th.,..., is no u plan"tio n ro r why pumping d.,-.ths "·c .... not ~s"'hlished on
lhe ha-,is 0/" Ihe ""Ieffii n grou nd waler rl"S<'3 rch conducted 3S 3 parI of the Od''SS:I
Suba""3 Speci31 S tudy by hoth Ih e Sl.:It~ or Washinglon and I{cod3lnalion and also
..>cenl]y rcl ....... d sludi." b)' lhe IJS Grological Sur...'y. II is clear Ihal. had mo rc
..,.~Iis lic pumping dcpth_< b......a used. NFl in the No Action Allcrnalin would haw
I""'n mu ch hi gh.'r and agri~ ultu l".. llwneli ts I"WH .

'llIe cost benelil analysis oondu~ted by USHR is ~ummari~.cd in Table
i\'ED_BCAI_ It was brieny discussed above_ "l1oc benefit COIlt ratios ranged frOllI 0 _9 for
allemalive 2A down to 004 for alternative JC. ·llIe 100al NED henclits for the partial
replacement alternatives 2A-2D W(!~ Ihe same at SU 70.2 million and for the full
replacement alternatives S I ,820_5 milliOll _ COSIS differed for each altcrnaliv.: creating th e
range of values for the CHR_ ·llIis evaluation is aCC<lmplishcd by comparing NED
hcnefit s (inel uding municipal and induslrial) for 100 years of prodoxtiOll withoul Ihe
pr<:!iect and 100 years with each project alternative_ This part of Ihe review. however.
will focus only on Ihe agricultural benefit s with and Wilhoullhe project. Municipal and
induslrial impads are discussed ;n a later seclion. Table Ag Ben 13 summarize s the per
acre irrigation pumping hcnefits from with and without project farnl budgets. These
measures of net farm income resulted in the BC R values described above_
We have previously di scussed the whole farm budgc1s used by the USBR and lhe
perceived problellI s therein, Becausc of Ihe many problems presented by these budgets.
it is our opinion Ihat th,· resulting CBR values arc nOI acceptable. Sinee we do nOI have
Ihe detailed information about crop budgets avail:,bk to tho.' USBR we cannot r~...'onSI"'d
Ihem in detail. We will. however. evaluate Ihe irrigalion hcnefits usi ng ITIOI"e reali slic
farm budgCl values for net farm income. Since we do not have acceSS to the spread sheet
informat ion used to transfer wells from One catcb'Ol"Y to another O,'N tirm· in th., wilhout
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project ca se we wi ll accept the VS BR valu~s for thi s exercise _ Our purj>OS<' in this
is to pr.'sen t a mor" ......Ili, tk nw<l!; u.... uf pruj.,cI irrig~tion benefi ts than
th US<' de'·clo pro b)" US IIR.
e.w rci~

First il may be he lpful to b..-iefl y describe the process followed by the VS BR.
Table AgBen 15 shows the residual nct fann inco me by welllcvcJ for the no action
alternative It will be nOled. for e~'Hllplc. that tOlal residual net fann income in 2025 is "
negative S21.509.29 I_ This huge loss of nel farm income is based on lhe farm budgets 0
T~bl cs AgUen JO and II . Most all of th e fanning is ass umed to Ix' losi ng money with
well s or dryland farming. From lhi s assumed position of losing nlOne y withoutthc
project it is not difficult for the VSUR to show a gai n in nct farm income in the with
proj<'Ct ahern~tives.
To conclude di scuss ion of VSJ3R met hod s we tum to Table AgUen 17. Th is labl e
shows the ac.-.,age of irrigated lands with project water and in various wdllevd
categorie s for lands nOl serve..! by projCCl water in the part i~1 replaceme nt ~lternati ve.
Vs ing th e fann budgets of Tables AgIkn 12 for project served lands and the budgets of
Tablt,s Agllen JO and I I for remaining lands. it is shown in Table Aglkn 18 thalthe
residual net fann income for 2025 is $21.630.949. The difference betwet·n the nct gain
with the partial ["(·placement alternative ~nd the large negati ve inc\)1ll(' in the no action
case is $4), 140.240. Such values a["(' calculated for the nexl 100 years and discoonled to
a NPV for 2025 to compare with proj en cost,. This procedure results in the benefil cosl
ratios discussed earlier.

Nu Adion A1tt"rnath·~ (reconstru clt'd)
The first Slt·p in our analysis is to revisit the dr,·land wbcat budget shown in Tab le
AgBenll_ The USBR has dnennined lhatthi s farm will lose $105 pcr acre for lhe nexl
100 year:; _ Since we know thal dryl and wheal farm ing has a long hislory in the region il
has to be marginall y profitable and sustainabk. We assumed thal dryland wheal would
provide a nJ.'( fann incolll(' of $15 per acre over lin><:. We believe lhis to be a nlodest but
realiSlic assumption _
Ncx t we revisit the whole farm budgets shown in Table AgUen 10 for the no
aClion a1ternalive _ We contend that the well1evcl I farm pumping from a modesl depth
and a stable waler suppl y mU Sl be marginall y profitahk_ Otherwi se it coold nO! conlinue
10 ex ist for more than !oo years as the VSBR assu n><:s. We cha nged the residual net farm
income from -$52.97 to $50. Since lhe well Icvcl2 farm is shown to be profitable with a
large Itl(!asure of hig h value crops we nlade no changes for Ihis farm . lhou gh lhe intensity
ofptJ(ato production at 46 pern·nt offarm acreage is un realisie . It was assu m~-d by
US BR that farms would transition from level 2 to level ).4 calegory over time.
flowever. th e level 3-4 fann budget was shown 10 have a large negati ve net farm incolll('
and could nO! be susta inable over time. H,·ncc. we assu med that when wells transi tioned
Ix'iow level 2 th ey would go dil\."<:Ily to dr)'land fanning. which by oor assumption. would
be profitable at $25 per acre.
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Using the acreage transit ions shown in Tahle AgBen 14 we calculate a net farm
income for the no act ion alternat ive. Again we will stay with the example ofyt·ar 2025.
Following the budget adjustments descritx:d in the previous two paragraphs we calculate
a residual net fann income for 2025 of $3.532.075. Thi s compares to the negative
S2 1.509.2'> 1 developed under USBR assumptions. It is a modest but sustainable income
for the no action allernalive and Ihal is Ihe poinl al whkh Ihe fanm would largd y
lran silion 10 (\ryland farming and continue for another 100 years.
(II ",11/ be I/O/elilli"t we could 1101 rel' NHllfce the i'll/lies (II Ihe row k,helefl u,,'el
3_4 of TaMe Ag iJelll 8. /'ossibly Ihere is "" om issioll 01" mist"ke of some kind IIere)

I'"rtbl Rcpl3a mcnl Allernatin (reconslructed )
The nexl Sll'P is 10 cakubtc' a residual nel farm inroml' fur Ih~ parti"1 replac~m"'nl
allt'rnalivc using appropri~le adjuslmenls in USBR bud~,'els. In Ihi s proc~s~ we imfX>Scd
Ihe rules of Ihe P&G Iholl disallow Ihe use of high value crops in walcr proje':1
ev.luation.(l'rinciples and Guidelines, p.N-25) Sincr both level I and 2 budgets in Table
AgBl·n 12 l'onlain poIaloe~ Ihey ",,,'r(> disqualified. We turned thl'n to the us~ of Ih~ I~~d
3-4 farm for calculaling Ihe ""I fann income from prOje<.'1 waler. Using Ihi s budgt:1 wilh
a net income of 51 10.24 the lands served with project waler in 2025 would show a nel
farm income of 56.29 1.397. This compan-s to Ihe USBR val"" of 524. 172.797. Us ing
Ihe Sa m..' procedure dest'rilled for lhe no at'lion all"'malive we cakulale a residual nel
farm income. for lands nOl served by projec t waler in 202~ 10 achieve a value of
51.567,642. Adding this value to the nel farm income of projecllands we get a Iota!
residual !leI farn1 income of 57.859,029. Now subll1lCling Ihe wilhoul prOjecI net farm
income for lhat year (53.532.075) we obtain a net tx:nefil from the pan ial alternative of
54.326.954. 'illis compares to the USB R numtx:r of543 .1 40.24O.
111is proccdu ..... was followed for all Oflhc years show n in Table AgBen 18. Our
calculaled annual tx:nefits from the project were 10 percent of lhose pn:&enled by USB R
in 2025 and sL~bi li7£d al about 13 pelTenl for lhe next 100 years . I t is our co n, idt-rl..J
opinion Ihnt Ih.· n~1 agriclllt ur-.d h.."cfits f ""'1 projed d~wlopl1W"t c-a lculnlcd by
US HR shlluld h~ ....Juo-d by al least !is I'crn·nt. Th,-n· a .... IIth,-r adjusllllt'n L~ III th.·
cost sid .. of Ih., HC R th"t will furth" r r,-d uc.. that "" Iu~ for ",och "dioo "lInmlti,'e.
T his would ereale a CII R for th,' pnrt;al "ltl'm"li "~ cloSt" 10 0.1 as compnred to thl'
USH R " ulue of 0.9.
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M"nicipal and Ind", triaI8"f... fi ts
The Draft Elwironmental Impact Statement points out that "municipal and
industrial uses in the Study Area would likely be impacted by CQIltinued groondwater
level declines under the No Action Alternative" and that this decline "would result in
increased pumping costs and tnc eventual new to replace pumps and deepen wells:'
(DE1S, p.4-49)
The DEIS goes on to point out for ea<'h of toc eight Ahem,dives that "municipal
and industrial users would benefit by the lack of continued groundwater lewl dcclinu by
having longer-li fe wdls with more stab le pumping costs," (DEIS, pA -52)
H.."ndil;; from Reducing Municipall>U,nping Cost.
The savings in municipal pumping cost are ovt:rcstimatcd , The Draft Economics
Tec hnical Report Table NED_M UNI5 shows pumping costs for the 8 municipali ties in
or close to the projef1 area risi ng from 2019 to 2125, in the No A,·tion Alt,'mat ivc. by
400 times. This incredibly large inn-casc may be due to some error of arithmetic or
document p"-'paration. but the Draft Econom ics Report acknowledges that "alternative
sf"'Cific pumping cOSt savi ng estimates ma), also be owrsL,ted (u'Onomics Report, p,
46),"

Redamation est imates benclits from the reduced rate of groundwa".'r level
dl'{'.]incs by subtr...,t ing estimated pumping ,'osts with the I'artial and Full Ahemativ~'S
from the cost with the No Act ion Alternative. The steps to cost est imatio n were:
I.
2.
J.
4.
5,
6.

Projl>ct population growth to 2125 in eac h of the 8 municipalities
Assu me a constant rate of water use per person
Project grou ndwater level to 2125 for each Alternative
Calcu late thl' pumping cost for each relevant depth
Multipl y water req uirement by pumping cost
Calcu late savings by su btracting pumping cost with each Replacement
Alternative from the cost with No Act ion

The approach is reasonable: however, several key assunlption s that an: not
warranted by the facts cause a large enggera tioo of the projected municipal benefits
from the Replacement Alternatives. For example:
I. Assomption: All Municipal wells in Of near to the project area an: assumed to pump
from the rapidly declining lower Grande Ronde aquifer,
Facts: Several municip.11 wells are CQIltinuing to pump from the Wanapum aquifer
which ltas lower pumping lifts and. "ccording to the GWMA "'port, Groundwater
Level Declines in the Columbia River B'lSalts, has been stable for JO years. The
GWMA report also points out that the Grande Ronde and Wanapum aquifers are
complctd y Sl.'parat~'<l and further dccli nc in static wate..- level in the Grande Ronde
will have no (·ffect On watrr k~cI in the Wan:l(lUm aquifer. Thrr... is nO reason for
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believing Ihal reducing pumping fmm lhe lower aquifer would raise waler levels in
Ihe upper aquif,'F unless Ihe uncased boreholes are sealed off.
2. Assunlplion: Without a supply of replacement waler, pump lifts for municipal wells
will mnlinue to increase at the recent rates of decline of groundwa1<'f level in the
irrigation wclls in the Project Phase closest 10 the municipal wells.
Facts: No data are presented to show thaI the pump lifts for the municipal well s have.
been increasing al the sa nw rate as in Ihe irrigation wells in the Project area. The
DEIS p.4-49 Stales: "most municipal and indu slrial usc'fs arc oulside of areas
Hperiencing the grealest groundwater level dl"<;lines:'
The tWO largest cities for which benefits have been claimed. Othello and
Mose s Lak e. are located several miles within thc CBP area that has been supplied
surface water for [Jl()fe than 50 years. Both report that pumping lifts in their wdls
"wrage about 300 f~t and an' declining by 3-4 feel per >"-..... The DETR assunw,
pumping depths and rates of dC'dine are about Iwice whal arc actually being
experienced.
Four OIher supposedly th ....·atcnc-d municipalities arc located on the W~Sll'm
edge of the Project an-a and close to the East Low Canal. According 10 Map 1-2 of
the Draft DElS, the four are within the' Zone where the Iolal decline for irrigalion
wdl s waS le ss than 50 fe,·t from 1980 to 2007.

J. Assumption: Replacing irrigation withdrawals in the project an-a will stop decline'S in
municipal wells of Ode ssa and Lind. wh ich are located outside the jlfojen area.
Facts: Both Ode-sa and Lind are located approximately 10 miles from the eastern
cdge of the area that would br digible 10 fl>ceive water under the proposed project.
No ev idence is presenled from the extensive groundwater modeling studies 10
indicale that replacing groundwater wilhdrawals al thaI diSlance would offset the
dfects of continued pumping dose to the towns .
4. Assun'plion: If the projeCl is not completed. withdrawals from the aquifer will nol be
limited to protect prior appropriators and non-irrigation users from excessive
depletion of thcir watcr supply.
Facts: WAC J73-JJOA call s for Dept. of Ecology to take action to prevenl to(} rapid
a ",te of d~,.: line (more than 30 fect in 3 years) or drawdown to J11()["C than 300 fect
brlow 1967 Sialic waler levels. The Odessa Subarea Groundwater Management
Policy also requires casing and scaling of wells in ortlcr to prOleCl the nlunicip.1J and
other uSers from drawdown of the lI(juifer reservcd for them from the deplcting effcct
of watcr cascading of M.lcr from Ihc upP"r a~uifer to the lowcr.
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I ndust .i;,1 B"ntfils r rom Rt'placing G round w~ln
According 10 the Draft DEIS. decline in groundwater level and illC ... ase in
pumping depth ~md pumping costs will impact industrial users in the same way as
n,unicipalitics . However. industrial lxncfit s an: based not on preventing groundwater
dedine hut ,.-..ther on the pr<>jN1. making it possible for the East Irrigation District to
continue ddivering 4700 ac ... -fect pcr year of inigalion water for use in diluting
processing waste water. Aftcr dilution. the 4700 acre -fcet is applied to irrigated
The explanation given for stopping ddiwrics to the industri~1 uS<.'rs is that with
the No Action Alternative-no construction of enlargements to the system - '1here is nm
su fficient capacity within the canal for delivery to all users." ' (DETlt p. 53)
The value lost due to n:-moving w.tter from industri~1 uS<.'rs is estimated in the
Economks Report to be $1 11 pcr acre-foot. whkh is "the agricultural bencfit pcr acre
foot of water les~ th~ n-st of industrial water." The l"Xplanation for valuing lost industrial
dcliv.....ies On thl' basis of agrieultural benefit s is that. aIll,. the industrial usc. tht· watt"(" is
applied to inigated crops. So. it is presumed th.tt denying the w.tter 10 the industries also
deni~s it to irrigat<>" and rOOm.." the 100al inigation from the sysl~m.
This ",tionalc nl'eds explanation. If the water is currently being supplied to the
industrial users. why docs the No Action Alternative. whkh presumes no new inigat ion.
cause a shortage of canal capacity? Why would industrial uSCrs be denied water when
their uS<.' c~uses nO nct n:-duction to the amount of wat('r supplied for inig~tiOIo? If the
industries are denied use of CliP waler for dilution. why can't the ]"" of agricu ltural
benefits be avoided by rerouting the wall'r to the same or other lands and continu ing to
uSe it for inigation? If the industries are denied Clll' water. won't they have to find
other, potentially costly means of disposing of high. nutrient content process wastewater?
In coodu sion. flO clcar l"\'aS<lfl is p~st' ntcd ror cutting .-.IT thl' industrial us.- rs
if th e C Ill' is nM clOp3nded. AI•.-.. th" .... i. n.-. Hplanali..... r"r why I"\'fusin g t.-. all"w
industries 10 inject th"i r ... ;,slcW~Il·r into i rrig;,tio n " ... t,'r wo"ld result in cca.-; ing 10
use th" w;,h,r fo r irrigation.

En~rg)"

Costs

To discu ss the encrgy cost issue for thi s analysis we return to thc DEIS. Scction
4.17 . 1 oflhe DEIS describes th" mC1hods and assu mption s used by USBI!. to calculatc thc
cl\l""rgy <'osts for wal<'rdiv~rsions ~nd fann delivery. The USBR docs consider both lost
hydropower and energy use in pumping for water dclivery in this sec tion of the DEIS.
Ilowcvcr. in the final analysis of the CHI!. for cach dcvelopment alternativc Ihc USBR
dclilx·ratdy omits some enl'rgy cOSIS. This omission should invalid~te the energy eom
for development shown in Table NED_IICA2 of the DETR. In this table th~ "Iost
hydropowc.... (osts are show n as $219.3 million for par1ial alternalivc and $557.3 for the
full development "It~rnaliw. Th~se value~ were oblained by using the Bonnevill~ Power
Administr.tion mudds 10 eakul~te the amount lost hydropower and th('n applying som('
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value to th is energy and then discou nting the annual values over J()() years back to the
year 2025. There is no cxplunution of ... h3t cost p"r unit nilu~ th ~ US IIR U M '" in th is
calculatio n. (A fOOInNe 10 Table 4--91 in the DEIS docs indicatc th~H lhe cnergy for
pumping from Grand Coule..., into Banks I~~ke was included as part of the 1051
hydropower,)
To continue wc will brieny poinl to so me errors of assumplion and proccdure
used hy USll R in calcu lating the energy coots. First note that on page ..\-235 of the DOS
it is sllown thai Ihe projeci altcmat i~es would di~cr1 from Grand Cooke 176.343 n,'(C fcel
of waler (3.09 'lfla) for the partial development alternatives and .3-17.137 acre feet (3.38
af/a) for the fuU development alternati vt:s. '[bese were not the ~alues used by US BR in
calculating cnt'rgy COS!S however. First. it was assuml-d by USBR th"1 the considered
devdoprocnt altcmali vcs would include the 30.000 acre feet of diversion already
designaled under Ihe Management rrogram MOU and Inc Coordinawd Conservation
Program. Si oce this dcsignatt'd di~ersion by the State of Washington would presumably
continue wilh or without the US BR dcwlopmt·nt alternatives the ""OSI of ellt'rgy
assoda tcd with the 30.000 aCre fcrl of water was eliminated from Ihe USBR energy COSI
calculation. We consider this to be an egregious error. It d UO'S not mailer th3t the Sl.llt~
h... pn'~ious l )' d.'Signated lhis amounl or ... aler to be uw d fo r ir rigation in th e
0<1..., ,, Suba .....a it sl ill in curs lost hyd rnpo... ~r 3m! energy pumping if dcli n red ror
irri g3tion . S uch costs C"d nnot be ignored in th is an3lysis.
Sl'(;ond. the USBR analysis assun",d Ihat the ..... would be signifi<'ant inigation
.....turn (lows thai couJd be reeaptured to crente hydropower. This assumption was
appnrently based on models used for current irrigation with in the n isting Columbia
lIasin l'roj<'(;t (CliP}. However, given the assumed farm delivery of 3.0 acre feet I"'-"r acre
fQ<" USBR development allernatives there wou ld be no irrigation return nows captuf<.'<l for
surface ose from inigation in the Odessa Subarea. [I is o ur op in ion that tota l
d h'crsio ns of wau'r mu st h~ U5<'<I for calcul"tiOlJ " r lost and us~d clW rgy in this
ana lysis.
Third, the USBR analysis simply omilled a sign ificant amount of surra.'e water
pumping for water delivery. The amOUnt of pumping was estimated by USBR and shown
in Tahle 4-92. In f",1. the amount of energy used for surface water pumping is as much
as 176 percent of the lost hrdropowcr that was used hy US BR in its cost calcutation. The
surface waler pumping by USBR in Water delivery would be heavily subsidized by
regional ratepayers. The USBR would charge the farnlel'S about 3 mills per kWh for Ihis
power and it wou ld cosllhe region more than 50 mill s per kWh for replacement. T his
pumpi ng "m'rgy WaS .'Iiminalt·d b}' Ih., US BR by assumin g th"t I ht-rf is a r\'gion al
surplu s or en ~rgy productio n C"dpoc it y currcntl )' in th., r\'gion. lIenc.-. th., n'gion
could pres u mably 3bso ..b this additi onal pumpin g al M'ro cosl, Th is is " r"lIac ious
urgumenl bt'CauS<" "II IIlSI hyd ro"" w.,.. and subsidi M..! '""<'rgy uS<" will " "enlu ally
ha.... to he n'plan ..! in the region.
We have calculated energy costs I"'-"r acre of development as shown in T'lbic I
below. In this calculation we have assumed that 100ai diversions must be used to
dct~nniJl<' Ille amount of lost hydropower. Second. we have included the surface water
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pumping shown in Table 4-92 (PElS)_ We include the pumping from Grand Coulee into
Banks Lake at an as~umed pump lift of 285 feet. There was no allowance provided for
irrigation relum flows to creale downstream hrdropow~r. It was assum~d Ihat the on·
farm pumping is included in costs of crop production 50 we do not indudc that cost in
Table 1_

Table I.

Energy costs for Odessa Subarea Dcvclopment*
Partial Dcv.

Full Dcv.

Hydropower Loss (kWh/A)
3176
Grand Coulce 10 Banks (kWh/A)
"00
Waler deliwry pumping (kWh/A) 4620

343'

Total Ent"!gy (kWh/A)

811%

9034

Cosl SlA (@50mlkWh)

$443

$452

I""

4396

· Bascd on diversion s of 3.09 af/a for partial
dcwlopfll{'nt.

d<·~dopmenl

and 3.38 afla for full

The Sum of 10SI hydropower and used energy for surface pumping is shown 10 be
88% kWhiA for partial dt·.,dopmenl and 9034 kWhiA for full development. Valuing
this energy at 50 mills per kWh provides an eSlimatl"<i annual energy cost per acre of
$443 per acre for partial dcvelopment. Iwice the amount of $2 19 per aClt' esti mllied in th,
draft ""pori. Full oovdopment costs would]", $452 per acre p"r year. Either of tileS.,
costs far exceed the estinlaiOO annual net farm income from surface water irrigation_
Ile ne,·, ""''11 if const rudion cost!; for wah'r dcli vf ry facilities w,'r ,' "lI' ro, th,· n ... farm
incOlllt· cou ld not cowr th f in.poS('(! energy costs. Mor~o wr. it is likely Ihatlh e cost
or replacing Ihis losl and used energy wou ld be a. "'He h as 100 ",ill. per kWh, or
Iwi,... the costs shown aoow.
The NPV of the e nergy COSIS for pa"ial developmenl ($447/acrc) resulls in a
}
value of 5577.l million _ This is rnor<: than twice the COSI of lost hydropower shown in
Table NED_BCA2 (OETR) as calculated by the U$BR _ Again.. Ihe USIlR h", hia:sed
th~ oosl or Ihis proj~d 10 show a IICR thai is g ...'at~ r than in rt'ality.
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Summa ry "nd Conclusion s
This review focused only on tile socioc"<;onomic portion of the projecl DEIS and
did nOi a(lempt to determine wllether problems exist with OIher, mainly environmental ,
aspcct~ of the DEiS report. We lIave shown thaI:
• Agriculture ocnefits from project developmenl were seriously
overestimatc.;l by the USllR,
• Munidpal and industrial ocndits wcre owrestimal,"",
• Energy costs were understated hy USBR hy as much as 75 percent
• Correct ing f,.. the above. e"..,.-s w()Uld result in a benefit/cost ratio
dose to 0.1 foc pmtial development and an even lower value for full
development
• his nOi logical to propose spending 515,000 to 530,000 per acre in
development costs to raise land values in the project area from 5500
per acre (dryland wheal) 10 52500 per acre (wilh projeci irrigated
valuc).
The USBR and the Slate DOE should quickly admil that this project is far
short of economic feasibility. There are no economically viable options fordelivcring
surface water to this region and "saving the deep well irrigators," 'Inco: should be no
ful1hcr spending of public funds on pbnning, studies and building of JX)T1ions of the
facilities for delivering surface water 10 the Odessa Subarea. Agency leaders and
pol ilidans for both Stale and Federallevds sllould admit thi s real ilY and tum to more
produt1 ive allc'rnalivcs for use of IlOxpayers' money, 1ne minor amount of agricultural
product ion from deep wdl irrigation in tile study area can oc easily absorbed into the
remainder of the irrigated regions of Ihe Slllle. To cease proouction from deep wells in
the region would result in a small. immeasurahle impacl On the Slat" ~oconomy. Tttt,re is
nO rational reaSOn 10 propose spending hundreds of millions of taxpayer and rate payrr
dollars 10 "saw"lh(' irrigation of this region.
Finally, the DEIS and DETR reports and general discussion of tile alternatives for
r.tpanding the Columbia Basin I'rojl'{'( inlo the Odessa Subarea makes reft.'rencr 10lhe
adverse impacts on the local economies lhat will happen if replacement water is not
provided to the deep-well' .
Mo,t commonly cited are ",timates hy
of&onomic. Sciences, Washington State
Holland

"

,,

,

,

has ocen seriously misinterpreted and misused . It describes gross val ues of production
and econom ic activity in tile region if failure to supply replaceme nt water results in
regional I"" of 35.000 acn-, of potato production and as,ociated proc..ssing. Political
leaders and project proponents have used these numbers to claim as much as $1 ,6 hillion
per y<:arof benefit to the region from potato production. THIS IS NOT A CORREcr
1,,'lERPRETATION OF 'IHE B&H SlVDY. The acreage "saved" by supply of
replacement water would be no more than one·fOllrth as much. Furthermore, the impact
shoold be properly viewed througllthc valuc added (nct inoome) created by potalO

"
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produclion. This would be far smaller figure approaching ~"m in realily. For a proper
in1e'l'"'1a1ion of!h~ 1l&J-I reporl one should read lhe review of that report hy J""I
Hamilton. ?rofessor of Agricultural Economics Emerilus. Universily of !d~!ho. A Review
of "The frononlie [mpacI of a Poss ible Irrigation -Waler Shortage in Odessa Sub-Basin:
Potato l'mdunion and Processing" .
(htlp:llwww.columbiana.orgfPDFs/HamiltonAnalysis.pdf)
[I makes lillie sense 10 claim $1.6 billion of i>encfilS fmm an induSlry lhal is
}
losing more Illan $20 mill ion annwolly (USBR calculal ions. Tablt' AgBen 15. year 2019.
DETR). Even our OWn calculalion of appro~imalciy $4.3 million nel income for Ihal year
would n01 support a claim of regIOnal benCfilS ors 1.6 billion.
Mark... Sol uti on
Ihal Ih~ plans for delivering surfae~ waler 10 the ()d"ssa Subarea
shOUld be pennanently abandonc'<i. Quil spending money on sludies of irrigation
devdopmenl Ihal arc dearly infeasible. E"en if the pania! devciopmcnt alternalive Were
10 be adopted and buill. there would slill remain Ill<lfe than IOOJXXl acres of d,....p wdl
irrigalion 111:11 wou ld ev,·ntually run out ofwaler. tknl"e. !he' USBR 1'1:10. despile il s
unrcason"bly high COSIS. would nOl save !he de,·p wdl irrigal~ or Ihe aquifer. The
partial development allernative would nol deliver water to fanns north of [-90. the· area of
grealesl dedine in aqu if~r produclivily and w,·lls moSI in dangt."r of shuning down. h is
lime 10 lurn 10 more realistk ah,·rnalives.
W~ sugg~st

The firsl alternative to consider is 10 do nOlhing and leI the aquifer ewntually be
and the land relurn~d 10 wh~allfallow producliOll. Some irrigal<-d agricuhure
would continue to exist in Ihe region for al least another -10--50 years. The adjusttnt:nt to
dryland farming would be slow and changes in irrigated crop produchon easily absorbed
into the remaining irrigal~d lands of Ihe sllIte as markel condilions would diclate. Thi s
allernalive woold nOI. however, save Ihe aquifer and any permanent dependence on i1
(say municipalilies) would have to seek O1hcr al1"rnalives. Wilh this alternati ve there is a
known ending and all parties would have ample time to adjust to the ""Juired change, .
deplcl~d

We propose another alternative that is much les s costly and could aClual ly save
whal rcmai n. of Ihe aquifer. That is. seek a market solution 10 lh" problem. II is
wrrcnlly cS limalc-d lllal irrigaled land in Ihe Ode ssa Subarea has an average markel value
belween $ 1600 and $1700 per acre. Lands with good wells probably have a bil higher
value and lands with wells a(llllThl('hing demise would be expoxtcd to he much lower.
Fi nally. bnd wilhoul deep well irrigalion has a markel val u~ of S500 10 S600 per :>cre. II
should be possible 10 buy the well irrigalion righls in Ihis reg ion al a reasOllablc price and
relUm al l land 10 dryland produclion. For example. if farnlCrs of Ihc region were offered.
say. an averag~ of S1200 per acre 10 shut down !h,' ",dIs and Mum to dryland farming
We beli",'C Ihere would be wide acc-.: plan ee. The fanners would n-Iain currenl
a<XU11lUlalcd weallh and slill be able 10 farm indefinilely ",hile their ah cmalive is 10
watch !h~ aquif~r decline and Iheir land values dissipale . In Ihis exampl~. il would he
possible 10 relire 100.000 acR'S of d,,,,p well irrigalion for a cOSI of $120 million. This is
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amount that could he managed by the State without federal assistance if it is deemed
neet"ssary to save the far"",rs in some way. 'lhe aquifer would be stabil i?,t-d at cu=m
capacity. Thc loss of production from irrigatCd agriculture would be ncgligiblc.
Municipalities and othcrs depcnd<:nt on the aquifcr for existence could probably upcct al
least another 100 years of d<:pcndable water supply. Regional eCODOmies should 1>01 he
scven:ly impaded because every landowner in the region would suddenly have a large
amoont of cash in hand with SOmC expectation to spend a poo1ion locally. Compared to
the USUR alternatives of spending 515.000 to 5JO.(X)(} per acre for waterddivery
facilities whik i mposing v~ry significant energy costs on the region. a market solution
seems quite reasonable and attainablc. Indeed. the COSt benefit ratio of spending S 120
million to save the tax paye rs SI.6 billion is IJ.J. highly favorable from an ccooomk
feasibility stance.

lhi s review of the DETR and DEIS is inlrnd,-d for public vi,·w and response . It
will be submiued to the USSR in response to its n:qUCSt for public comment. Howe wr.
it will also be available 10 anyone who wishes 10 uSe our comments and analysis. We
each have more than 40 years of profess ional experi<'n~e in the lirlds of inigation
dewlopment economics and water poli<'y "nd bdiew our~"'mments merit seriou s
consideration and welcome debate and responses from all n."'pondent •.
Norman Whittlesey
.509·)32-0773
whittle,~yn @ gmai I.com
Walter Butcher
509·332-1775
hutcherw @adelphia.net
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Comment Letter IND7

Response to the
Odessa Subarea Special Study
Draft E. I. S.

By: Lou is Nevsi mal

The following comments pertain to issues and concerns brought
forth by the review of the Odessa Subarea draft E.I.S. dated Oct. 2010.
First, I want to address t he inadequacies of t he meeting for public
input on Nov. 17, 2010 in Coulee Dam Ha ll. Having been very active in the
issues involving Banks Lake for the last 2S years. it should be understood
that I have attended dozens of these types of events. Thi s meet ing
however, was a complete insult to anyone who understood and had
questions about the Odessa issue. The hall was ice cold. In this la rge,
40'x40' space, sat 7 chairs in front of a single t able in the corner of the
room. On that table sa t a 14~ computer screen. When we decided to brea k
out some tables and chairs and began to set them up, we were questioned
as to why? When we explained that we had severa l t hings to discuss and
that we needed to ta ke notes we were told that this meeting was not set
up for discussion. Misleading at best considering the upublic input" line in
the t itle of the meeting. We then were expected to suffe r thru a 20 minut e
presentation that was little more than a commercial for the B.D.R. and WA.
Ecology. When a few asked questions, the answers were vague, demeaning
and misleading.
I walked out!
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Had it not been for Stephanie Utter, with B.O.R., that night would
have been a complete waste of time. She asked why I was leaving and
when to ld, she arranged a private room for me, Mayor Jerry Sands of
Electric City, and the Director of our local chapter of P.O.W.E.R. She then
went through each of the issues at hand and insured that they were
recorded into the draft submission.
It' s a shame that some agencies have such distain for public
involvement. Many people outside the loop of government bureaucracy
have a great deal of real life experience and hands on knowledge that is so
critica l in developing real world policy. The meeting I attended was nothing
more than a step in fu lfilling lega l requirements in the path of an E.I.S.
Ecology, you should be very embarrassed by th is effort, and ashamed for
your treat ment of the public trust. I suggest you review your mission
statement and then figure out how to live up to it.

Regarding the Draft E.I.S., the following reflect our concerns.

1. Under Federal permits, licenses, approvals. Executive Ordertl12962 of
June 1995 regarding recreational fisheries is apparently being
minimized, if not outright ignored. Can this be e~plained? As far as I
know, this document is not limited to endangered or threatened specie
or environments. Yet the only serious reflections regarding fisheries in
this document pertain only to Salmon, Bull Trout, or Kokanee. Warm
water environments and fisheries seem to be dismissed as unimportant
Many of the statements regarding warm water fisheries are prefaced
with," May, possible, unknown, unsure," etc. If not enough is known to
make good decisions/predictions, maybe more time invest igating is
needed.
2. Page ES-33 Paragraph 1 states, "Impacts to wetlands surrounding Bank
lake ...and would not be significant!"Paragraph 2 states, "Primary
impacts to wetlands around Banks lake...which constitute adverse to
significant impacts" Which of these do you think is true? I'm sure we
know!
3. Page ES-33 Paragraph 2, who is responsib le for the wetlands mitigation
plans?
When will they be available for review and implementation? I only ask
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because very similar management actions were called out in the 2001
Banks Lake Resource Management Plan and have not been developed 0
implemented to this date.
4. ES-34 Fisheries; Considering Odessa is all about water, warm water at
that, one may expect that those issues would have been st udied and
plans to minimize impact to those environments would be quit e
detai led. In reality, not so much! The statements make it clear that no
good will come from this for warm water fisheries. The impacts are
wide spread and diverse. Wash. Fish and Wildlife's report, pg. 41, table
7, indicat es impacts ranging from moderate to high across the board.
Yet there is NO discussion of mitigation, NO discussion of refill
strategies, No addressing offsetting the impact s to aquatic vegetation,
No plan to reduce the effects of entrainment. It's as if our warm water
environments are considered expendable. Should the powers at hand
be rem inded that over SO% of license sales are to those pursuing warm
water species? Also, fishing productivity is a huge part of the economic
vitality of this area. Considering the loss of other recreation in August
and September that will occur with low water, fishing th e rest of the
year may be the saving grace for resorts on Banks La ke.
S. Recreation Resources ES-37; Recreation significantly impacted! Well
at least you can recognize the obvious. Do you real ly t hink that folks
come to Ban ks Lake to use swimming pools? Coulee Dam filled theirs
with sand because of low use and high cost. The resorts I've spoken to
don't wan t t he liability, cost o r labor burdens. Money wou ld be better
spent on offsetting other issues like access and habitat! All resort s wil l
need to move their waterborne assets to deeper water. Extending
launch docks will also be a pr iority. Off shore asset s will be exposed to
increased wave and current regimes. Securing and protecting those
assets should be a priority. The net pens that raise trout and kokanee
wil l also need to place where t hey can func ti on in protected deep wate
These are th e kinds of mitigations that will help businesses deal with th
low water issues. Please, come and ta lk with the r esort owners.
6. Economic Impacts; I have to give you all credit for a superb sleight of
hand in burying the local Banks Lake Recreation Impacts under an
avalanche of locally irrelevant farm projection data. It is we ll know that
the fa r mers of eastern Washington will get what they need. After all,
they are the major tax revenue source in this area. But from
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Lake north the big game in t own is tourism. Much of that
is tied to hunting and fishing opportunities and water is the key to both.
We here are truly disappointed t hese impacts and the potent ial change
they will bring were not specifically broken out in the economic
forecasts of this document. We may not be the largest contributors to
the tax base in this region, but we are significant none the less. To be
ignored in the development of this draft is insulting and a major
oversight on your part.

All in al l, this E.I.S. leaves much in limbo, provides little solid
information for businesses that will be effected to plan around, and
leaves sportsmen feeling like they have little value in the State of
Washington. Considering the time invested in development, this is a
very disappointing document. Here's hoping that signif icant ly more
}
research and many more defined mitigation plans will be forthcoming in
the final E.I.S. We, the people of Washington will be expect ing no less.

Lou Nevsimal
Inevsi mal@centurytel.net

1-509-647-5527
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Ann: Charles A .Comohan,
In l'9gard to the issu,," around lI1e Odessa Aquif$"s depletion, and subseq...ent strategies to 'ectily lI1e
problems, I am choosing to make some OOIM1ems.

Forst ot all, I am a land OWner and farmer in Gram County. with most ot my acreage in the
Ou incyCo,Basin district . though . I do own a hund red acres. Of so near the town of W,ison Creek that I
beli_ is in lI1e Odessa Subarea.

I was born and raised in Ephrata . and I have farmed in the Col umbia Basin for the last 35 years.
Though . I am an irrigated farmer/orchardist. and make my livelihood Irom th is oocupation. I do """
r'IeOessarily be lieve that the irrigation project has been a cost-effeClive endeavour for the d izens of
this <lOOntf}'. I have and cominue to oppose any new developments Of more e xpansion to the e xisting
irrigation p..ojeel$ . Taken into a Iongle<m view

~

has been an environmental diSruption. with only

q...estionable shor1lerm benefits.
I strongly f&el that expanding OUr withdrawal of water !rom the Columbia River system for the relT\i'Oining
originally prOpOSed project. Of fOf allowing further irrigation by those who have chosen to
drill deep wells in the Odessa Subareas is unwise, As an American citizen I f&elthat many of our
development deeisions have been done withoot longIerm coo5quences f(:<" the <'CO System and Ionge<
term .usta inablrtity of our grasslar.ds. and native lar.ds, N_ evkle""" continues to .,oint to the value
of und isrurt>ed native grasslands for their carbon seqoos!efing abil~ i ,," . Modern farming pracli<:es and
irrigation p..ojeel$ are under increased .cn.rtiny as to their tendencies towards depletion of nutriems.
release of Cilrbon into t he atroo.phe<e. and u~ i mate erosion ot the topsoi ls,

acres in the

To .um uP. I am opposed to expansion of the second haH of the Columbia Basin Project. Of any
projects that only fadUitate continued deep well driHir>g. whictl I believe make Iongterm habitation of
this area more questionable
I am committed to worl<ing towards the sustainability
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To whom it may~:

\

[would lik.e 10 enter a comment on the east high canal.
[ live on the comer ofRosenofTand Baturn road in Adams County. At one point the
ground thai I farm was irrigated, but as surrounding imgMed fa!1llcrs drilld deeper for
water my well went dry. AI this point it was not cost effective for me \0 drill so now all
the ground is fanned dry land. This was a huge economic impact for my fann.ln the
years that have past my domestic well has gone dry twice which has wst me a large
amountjUSl for drinking water. When a deep well goes in within Smiles of my place,
within 2 years I have \0 drill 10 lind drinkin& waler again.
To me there are only 2 choices to make:
I. Shut off all deep well irrigation in tbe Odc!Si\ aquifer area now berOft we lose
what is left of our drinking waler.
2. Brina waler to the complete r:asl High Canal project to water 1l111he ground and
shut offall the deep wells to save our ground water in the Odc$$I aquifer.
1 raVOf the setOnd ehoio;c:: for the (ollowina r«SOII$'.
I. EeonomicaJly this is the besI choice fl)f the commwtities.
2. Bringing water 10 the area will tum the uea into a very diverse region both in
Crops grown to the jobs that becomes available.
J. ~re will bo:: II. big increase in the wildliFe in the area for the outdoor sponsman.
4. There will also be: more crops thenjU$t pollIces raised. There will bo:: com,
timothy, ulfalfa, peas, beans, apples, mint, wbeat, onions, and mlllly more crops
just like is raised in the Colwnbia basin right !>Ow.
S. Last thi s dlOice may inswe that all the citi~ of this region may have access I
affordable drinking water, oot justa few of the ",-ea]thiesl irriJPIled farmers. WI...
il is all done PI the o:nd of the day we earl live withoUi a few dn:les Ofpotal0e5
we QItl 001 live without drinking water.
Thank you for your time.
Jeff Gr«nwaJt
1547N.BatumRd.
Odessa WI. 99159

/i6~wJ-r-
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,. ",
Hel lo ,

I am a resident ot Moo&s LaI<e, an<! wa.nt$d to let rou know I tully SlJf>POrt 11,.. $4+ biliOon opIOon to}.
bfing waler to the Odessa arsa. I would mcx:h rather pa)' poopifIlo work, Iha.n sit aI home . ~k e we
, , ,D>O. '
now w~h welt ...... I bel,,,,,,, il >S a wise inYflslme<1t tor OUr tutur .. ot O'op product""" rec<oat"", (on I ..
r..........oo and w~h wild lit .. ' '' atOO activities), and agrioulture related indtlSl ries.
Sncerely,

Aaron Hintz
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After review of the DE IS doeument!: '"' t he USSR webs i ~ tor the ()dflsa Subarea Special Study I
support the · No AOIion AII"'na~ve· . The /arming oommunity needs to adjusl ils /arming practices 10
change to dry farming . improve waler conservatio<1 meaSurH and let mar. acres res1 be1w.... n planti 9
1.. 0 , , . ,
cycles. Additional drilling ot _lis to $upplement irrigatio<1 already available needs to be discontin
The aquife, is already Ming dfawn down at an unsusta inable fate, The existing water fights/uses at
the water con1ained in the r"""rvoirs is already $poken to< in one way or another, No change in
CUrret1t practices $hould be allowed .

Gfe.nda Phillips
PO 80. 1122
s..lah, WA 98942
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I am writing to give m~ support to those efIorts to ,eplenish the wate, table in the Odessa S<Ji>-a,ea.
would like to quote an article tI1at a~,ed toda~ in ou, local paper Irom 0,. E. Kirst"" Peters , a
g.edogist from Washington State University.

"It is an unfonunate lact that we are pu lling wale< out ot map, Ame,ican aquifers at a faste, rate trn.n
Mother Natu'e '&Charges them. The day will come that we will have t(> c!1ange OU ' way CIt 00ing
t>usiooss. ~ is not that we wiH abruptly have 00 water at all t(> use. but tm.! we wi" have to engineer
m<>re SC>Iutioos to meet ou, needs, deal with new environ mental impacts. and ""d up spending alot
m<>re money for wate' than we are used to,·

I am g,eatl ~ """,corned about depletion ot ou, aquHers he ,e in the Odessa a,ea. Not onl ~ that impaa
would have on 00' agricultu'al prodUCIivity . but on 00 ' very day to day Iive-s. I believe the ~me t(> 00
$OIl1ethino is n(>W not wher1the siluati(>n becomes critical. I have listened to the lake CrH k
Aeplenishmem project proposal and it soonds like an e.celtem place te Slart. While the benefits te our
d&ep&r aquifers may take many years, the immediate benefit to refilling oor local lakes would be to
prC>Vide a boost to local tourism. to the quality (>1 reCfeati(>nal life in this area. and t(> the susta inability CIt
00' towns and rural oomes ites .
Paul Scheller
Odessa , Washington
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Anenlio<1 Ch",, ~ Garnoham
In ",Ie"""", to the Environmental Impact Statement 01 the Odessa Subar"" Special Stud~. ft is
ur>derslanding that the Ers shows the largest and tastes! a'ea of aquifer depletio<1 is r>Orth of Highw
90.
my recarnendatio<1lo have the Bureau d<lVelDp the ap»,o.,rnate 46,000 acr&S 10 the North
1·90 acldr&ssing the Odessa Subarea and its p<obIems .

«>s

La "Y Zagelow
16000 Zagelow Rd . E.
Odessa, Wa . 99159

509·988·2100
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,.,o'",
At meelings I have atleftded, impacts on Columbia River flow were brought up. Credible estimates by
various hydrogeolog ists as well a s 90Wmment agencies have plaC&d tOlaI human oonsumplive use out
of me Columbia at between 3<;;. ar.d 5% of IoIaI river flow, the variance deper.ding on the snowpack
year. This is minuscule, oom pared to consumpt ive use out of other river systems. for e xample the
Colorado . Further, Ihe additiona l amou nt of water projected lor lI1e Odefla project is a very tiny
percentage 01 current use 0U1. of the river. Concerns over impact on river flow lack cred ibility. in my
opinion.

The eoo<oorrics 01 the Odessa Subarea, and to a great extent. the ent ire Columbia plateau. are in dire
jeopardy due 10 drastically decl ining water tables. Any add itional water that can be suwiied to this
area will be of t remendous be<1etit. not only lothe immediate area ,uwiied, but to the economy of lI1e
surroond ing reg ion .
On the erwironmental side, I believe substanhal ber>efits will ac<:nJe to the area as well. E. iSlir>g
}
wetlands will be enhanced and rIeW ones created. From bener flyways for m~ra to<v walerlowl. to fiSh,

' ..D' 4· 1

to recreational opportunities. me environmental benefits far outweigh any purported negatives.
Have lI1e potential environmental ber>et its Md ,ecreational opportunities been given proper weighl in
oostlber.etit analyses tor mis project?

Tom McPherson
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January 3, 2011
o,arles Carnahan
Slvdy ~ager, Odessa SlJbarBa Special Sludy
US I1.ireau of Aedamation
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901-2058
o,arles,
Below are some commenls I have on Ihe Odessa SlJbarea Special Sludy Draft E1S
Ihat I would like 10 submil during Ihe comment period Ihat hilS boon eXlended to
January 31, 2011 . I d id nol have eXlensive to time to review Ihis large documenl ,
and so my commenls mosl ly refer 10 Ihe Soils and 10 t he <Soundwater Quality
por1 ions of the sludy.

I . During this pasl summer, I assisled with Ihe sampling for wel l waler age daling
on Uncoln Counly wells Ihat was spon9:)red by the Columbia 8nsin <Sound Waler
Management Area (CffiWMA) Ihat now covers Mams, Frank lin. <Sanl , and Uncoln
counties in Easlern WasI1inglon . It is my current underslanding that Ihe 2010 we ll
waler age dal ing and water chemislry resulls done lor Uncaln Counly are now bad<;.
bulthat Ihe a3GNMA is st ill in the process 01 developing Ihe final report 10 submit
for public review . I believe that it is impor1anl t hat these latest well water resu lls
along with Ihe latest hydrostratigraphy mapping resulls for Ihe basall layer aquifers.
shallow surface sediment aquifers, and deep basemenl rock aquifers tor Uncoln
Coun ty be incorporated if al al l possJble inlo Ihe O:lessa 9.Jbarea Special Sludy.
The C8GM..1A resu lls lor weH water age daling and hydrostral igraphy mapping
are part of the mosl up 10 dale and mas! definilive slvdy ever done on Ihe
hydrology and dedining groundwaler levels in this four c:ounly area of Easlern
Washington . Much of Ihe well water age dating in Uncoln County was done on deep
irrigation wells in Ihe southwestern por1 ion of Uncoln Counly Ihat are al9:) located
within the nor1hern sec1ion of the O:lessa 9Jbarea. The deepest irrigation wells in
the soulhwest part 01 the counly thai are 1.000 to 2.000 feet or so deep lended 10
have the warmesl water (up 10 30 10 36 degrees Cejsius I 86 to 97 degrees
Fuhrenheit ) with pH as high as 9.0 to 9.6 . As already mentioned by the CSGWt.1A,
waler from Ihese deep wells is most likely old water Ihat has been in conlad with
Ihe deeper <Sand Ronde basalt aquifers for Ihousands of year. perhaps 10,000
years, and has relatively high levels of dissolved 9:)dium that has raised the pH
above 9_ Appl ication of irrigation water from these wells with high sod ium and high
pH levels 10 the soils in the affec1ed fields over many years can be a cause for
concern for continued soil produdivily_

2. In the Soils soc1 ion on page 4-74 in the drafl study, the following concern is
mentioned: " Based on Ihe distribut ion of groundwater wilh relatively high sodium
across the study area (including t he number of wel ls with an SAR greater Ihan 6) , it
is eslimated that at least o n e- third 01 the lands irrigated with groundwater are
379

experiencing prob lems that require special soils management to maintain
product ivity : On page 3·12 in the ~oundwater OJalit y sedion, it is noted that the
most e>ctensive set of groundwruer quality data was obtained from c::BGN'MA from
1982 through 2008. My concern here is that the very latest well water sampling
done by the Ci3GNMA in Lincoln O:.unty in 2010 was not available 10 be induded in
the draft El5, and that there are even more deep irrigation wells in the northern
port ion of the Odessa. Sobarea thru have the potential to be C(ll,Jsing soil productivity
problems due to elevated sodium content and high pH.

U<DU' l

3. From my expefiel109 with well wD.1er 3ge druing sampling in 9N Lincoln O:.unty.
the well water char.xteristics could vary greD.1ly between wells within 112 a mi le or
doser, based on how deep the wells are and which specific aquifer they are
accer..sing. A deeper well with water pH above 9.0 can be nearby a shallower well
less that is less 1,000 feet deep ilfld hilS water pH between 8.0 ilfld 8.5. The
apparent younger water from the shallower well should be having a less adverse
affed on the soil than the older water from the deeper well with pH greater tha.n

9.0.
In o rder to get a better idea of how much an adverse affect the older wel l water
with pH greater than 9 .0 a.nd relruively high dissolved sodium content is having on
the soil in the fields that it is being applied, soil sampling and lab analysis could and
should be done to determine what the excha.ngeable sodium percentage (ESP) ,
sodium absorphon ration (SAR) and saturated e>ctrad conductivity (EC) of the
irrigaled soil is along with an evaluat ion of soil structure and ilfly soil crusting . The
results of the irrigated soi ls with high pH and high sodium water could then be
compared to so ils irrigated w~h baiter quality groundwater with klwer pH a.nd
sodium content. Reference samples could also be taken from adjaoont non·
irriga1ed!dryland crop soils to help show a.ny adverse changes between the irrigated
and the dryland cropla.nd soils. Maybe I missed it, but I did not see any reference in
the draft EIS to any soil sampling and lab data resuhs on possible adverse affects to
irrigaled soils caused by high pHi high sodium from deep irrigalion wells.

4. O:.ncerns were raised in the Soils sedion about potential soil erosion tha1 might }
OCClIr due to construction ad ivities if the second half of the O:.lumbia Bilsin
Irrigahon project was implemented. Soil erosion due to any construction adivities
should be mitigated as much as possible. But it would appear that the potent ial
imp.xts of not implementing the second half of the projed could affed a much
larger area tha.n areas impacted by any construction activities. If no additional
surface water is brought in to replaCB the water current ly provided by deep irrigat ion
wells. a number of deep wel ls in the area are at risk of runn ing out of water, and the
irrigated crop la.nd here will revert bad<. to dryland cropla.nd. Much of the area within
the Odessa. s.,barea, induding southwest Lincoln O:.unty, receives 10· or less of
:mnual preci~tation and is on the drier end of the Slimmer fallow region in EilstBfn
Washington. As noted in the dralt 8 S, summer fallowing on dryland cropland that }
is needed to store more watBf for a crop every othBf year also comes with an
increased risk of wind erosion. The 10wBf annual precip also produces less crop
re!Odue to help protect the soil from water erosion on seeded winter wheat fields
due to rainfall on frozen SOil events that commonly ocaJr In winter in Eastern
Washington .
As noted in the draft 8 S, another potential adverse af fed of deep irr igation wells
drying up and irrigated cropland reverting back to dryland cropla.nd is any sodium
affeded soils that may have been produced by irrigation with high pHihigh sodium
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well water. Some new soil amel1dments have been developed that work better at
reversing the adverse affeds of sodium than gypsum (calcium sulfate) and calcium
nitrate. However. in order for these amendmel1ts to work in a shorter, more feasible
time span, water typically needs to be appl ied ::lI1d adequate drainage needs to be
avai lable in order for the sodium to be removed from the cation eXd"!::lI1ge sites and
flushed out of the roil profile. In addition, as noted in the draft BS, the production
of higher value irrigafed crops is needed to help offset the costs of removing the
sodium f rom the soil. With no more irri gation water, deep well irrigated cropland
that reverts back to dryland cropland and that is adversely affected by sodium may
take many years, if ever, for the excess sodium to flushed out of the soil profile.
Does anyone really know if excess sodium in such roils would be flushed out of the
upper soil profile by naturally occurr ing annual precip of 10· or less per year?
Where is the data to support th is supposition? How can anyone really know without
the supporting soi l lab data to help define what the extent 01 any adverse soil quality
problems caused by high pH/high sodium irrigation water from deep wells may be?
5. Map 2- 1 shows that at least some of Linooln County is now included within the
full groundwater irrigation replacemen t alternative. However, only the extreme
southwest corner of Lincoln County would be covered under the full groundwater
irrigation replacement ahernative. 1/ only the partial groundwater replacement
alternative is implemel1ted south of 1-90. no surface water will be delivered to any
port ion of Linooln County to help deal with declining irrigation well water levels. In
addition, the vast majority of the O:iessa SJbarea within the southwestern quarter of
Lincoln County will ree&ive no surface water even if the full groundwater irrigation
replacement alternative is implemented. It would be helpful if a GI S shapefile of the
proposed service area with the ful l groundwater irrigat ion replacement Wils milde
avai lable to the public and/or Lincoln CountY::ll1d the Lincoln County Conservation
Di strict.

n. D'5·8

6. The Lincoln County Conservation District and oont ractors ilre oompleting the fin
ed~s to the pre-feasibility study for the proposed Linooln County Passive Rehyd ration
project This passive rehydration project proposes to pipe water f rom the Lincoln
ilrea along L:Jke Roosevelt up ::lI1d over the drainage divide and into the upper
headwaters of select ed tributilries of Qab Qeek. The L:Jke Qeek drainage has
recently been identified by the pre-feasibility study as the most favorable t ributary of
Qab Qeek to pipe water t o and let run down the existing creek ch::ll1nel to help
rehydrate the creek. the lakes within the L:Jke Qeek drainage, and in the process,
help to recharge the basalt aquifers from the now dry lakes along the lower part of
the l..ake Qeek chain. including Pacific I...ilke.
I have heard ::lI1ecdotai stories from some irrigated farmers sout hwest of Odessa
that in the years when Pacific lake wos lull, their deep irrigation wells had less
problems with water levels. It may be possible that in some areas dose to L:Jke
Qeek and t o Qab Qee!I west and southwest of O::lessa, water that would passively
in filtrate into the local bas..:\lt aquifers would help to recharge the nearby irrigation
we lls wrthin a relatively short period of years. For areas that ilre larther to the
south of Hwy 28, it may take many more years for any passively infilt rated water to
help recharge deep irrigat ion wells. The proposed Lincoln County Passive
Rehydration project may be the only project to help with well water levels in the
southwest oorner of Linooln County ilthe full groundwater irrigation alternative is not
implemented. but the passive rehydration project, if only implemented on I...ilke
Qeak, wil l still not help with declining groundwater levels farther to t he northeast
within the northeast oorner of the Odessa SJbarea inside Lincoln Count y.
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I have previously d iSQJssed some concerns about deep well irr igation waler and
long term soil quality with Steve Rolph, a fellow soil scientist thai works in the BOA
office in Yakima. I bel ieve thai Steve shares similar concerns about the potential
elfeds of high pH/hfgh sodium water from deep well irrigalion in Easlern
Washington. Steve may have some additional perspedives aboullhe high pH/high
sodium well water issue thal I haven't mentioned in this email.

Sncerely,

Dean White
Waler & Soil Resources Technician
Lincoln County Conservalion District
PO Box 46/ 1310 Morgan St.
Davenporl, WA 99122
Fhone: 509·725·4181 ex!. 114
8nail: dwh jle@l'1/adis1rict net
ARYACS Certif ied A-ofessional Soil Scientist # 22725
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POBox 726
Davenport, WA 99122
Jan.1,201!
Chuck Camohan, Study Manager
Bureau ofRec!amation
1911 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901-2058
Dear Mr. Camohan,
I am writing to express my concerns regan:ling the Odessa GroWld
Subarea with Co lumbia Basin Project. We recently reccived a Wheat
with the article regarding the Odessa Subarea and how the fanners in that area are
sucking the water dry from irrigation.
I, along with my husband own and farm 80 acres of land in tho: sand flat area of Lincoln
County. It is dry land farming like most of the farms in the Davenport area. I am
appalled at the waste and abuse of the farmers in the Davenport, Harrington, Reardan and
especially the Odessa area that have irrigation. II seems they think lhere is an endless
supply of water. When driving the county roads I have noliced farmers walering in the
hottest part of the day, water running down the county roads and farmers watering when
it is raining. This is totany irresponsible and negllge nt.
Water is oot a renewable resource. I am extreme ly concerned lhat we will have 00 wate
for drinking, showering, cooking and growing a garden. BlX'lIusc of the farmers I may n
longer be able 10 live where I choose since lhere will be 00 water? This is not right!
It is a proven fact thai wheat and potatoes will grow in this area without water. Yes, the
crop may oot be as plentiful and the polatoes will mil be as large. but they will grow. I
think that their needs to be some type of regulation and limitation on the fimners USC and
abuse of the water. Their greed is allhe expense of the water rights and privileges I hav
as a citizen of Lincoln County.
I strongly believe that it is a necessity thai there should be a restriction of the I1IlX.1uot 0
water a farmer can use and fines for lhe ones who abuse it. I am extremely unhappy to
think that I as a taxpayer am going 10 have to pay for this project to get water to these
farmers. This is a way of life that tltey chose and a place they ehose to farm, knowing
that it is a desen. They should have 10 pay for the project sincc they are the ones that
have misused the water at Ihe general public's expense
Sincerely,

.., f-"'- ~,<.-c...<...Jane Goodman
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Deoar Mr . Camohan .
I live in thfl O>iumbia Basin Md. in lad., I lived in War""" .
Wash ington, from 1972 to 1980. My family moved to OJincy. WA, in
1980 and we rIOW live in t hfl country near George, WA. I know Iot$ of
people in and around Warden a nd Lind. My h..sband worked in Lind. WA
Irom 1997 to 2005. I know eXad.ly the prcperties t hat have the deep
water wells a nd I know how angry those Iol ks will be wheo1 and ~ some
01 tMe restrictions will be placed on them lor land ownerni1ip, ThfI
water and the land have ~ tMe """""'passing lopiCS of """'_sat ion
Io<"""r,

My a>noe<n is diffe<ent, f>6 I mentioood . I live near OJincy, O,Jr
has seen M aslonishing inllu, of technology data center• .
Each of t hese data centers u.... huge armunts of r"""",rees. They take
good larm ground out 01 f"od uttion . they """ lots Md lelS 01 water
and , as: we are oow learning, they pollute the air. My concerns have
lowsed on Ihe air quality and the lod 01 """,t rois that have been
put in place for f"OIec1io<1 oIlhe ,E$d-ents in and around OJincy. I
am oow 90ing 10 w, ile you and express my a>noe<ns aboullhfl water "",,,
rommun~y

I have t he first Md....c:ond Ole! of dowments t~ were used to perm it
t hfl Mcrosofl Cdumbia Data a..,ter. ThfI f"ojecl st""ed in ~e 2006
and lhe permit was: grMted in 2007. The e'"""sion permit was: grMted
in Ihe Fall of 2010, allhough Ihal permit is under appeal, f>61
looked 81 these documents, I did nr;.( see Mywhere thfl &nOUnI 01 waler
being used for the rooIing towers, The rooI ing lowe<. are
d i"""ssed, The'e is d8la about the toxic drift from the mist
released and some discussion about lhe chemical'S tlt81 had to be added
to IMe o..inc:y city watar 10 reduce thfl scate and othflr watar r~ ated
issues, t>ut no where did Ilioo ""y list 01 the total amoonl 01 wat..
used by t hfl faci lity. I und_and thai: Ihe w8la< qual ity is poor
w~ h lois of suspended silica and other goodie!llhat make it
impossit>kt f... lhe wat..- to ""circulated very many ti mes, I heard
the number 01 '1 l i T times for recirw l8lion t>ut I Ci01no! ..... how it
could be cirrulated 112 t ime. Anyhow. lhe wat..- is aIt...-ed
d\emically and thfln di",,*,arged. AA interMling fad is Ihat t he Ory
01 OJincy received a leiter lor the Washington Sate Department of
6xJIogy t hat stated Ih$y had no more ability to ~ wast......ater
Irom data O'Inlers and lhe)' should rIO! advert ise that the)' <X>llid do
t hat . I n the mean l ime. two mer.. data ,."""". r"""",ed a SEPA of non
9gnHicance from Tim Slead the OJiflC)l aty Administ rator. Those
SEPA <iocumenls are;ol oo und8r appeal. Lots 01 inlar""'ing thing.
happening here in OJiflC)l.

Now , I wonder how much wata< is being drawn from t ile ground water and
t hrough t ile a t y of OJ incy wate r system 10 provid& I... Ihere
rommercial , industria l facilit ies? Is t~ possible t hat the city
wat..- <X>llid be u-sed this w~? ~osolt uses city w8ler and one of
t hfl proposed n...... data O9<1t....... Dell, is a l'P"'enliy going to """ aty
01 OJincy wat"", I sti. do oot know how the aty Ci01 """"'pi more
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y wilhout the

lIbiI~y

two 011>« dale CO!<1t _

to handle H.....

we~ ... at..-.

Thtre

ar,

tntujl and Ya'Ioo. Th_ lri ~'" haJ,
potIible? How mlldl ground wat ... are ttley

their own w . I. tr.at
'*"'91 How deep •• their

w.I~1 I Mve r...d oIlIrIOther f.r ......
(Blly ~) up north oIltMrn tl\at It """11 laC, 01 ground .. at ...
bocause the peep. on the .... ~ lown •• Itarti"ll. again. to
Mw ..at. problarna. My ..... It net: ......,. <IMp and I wondo!o' how mlldl
""... ".., 111 w.thdr_n ...hauI .. 01 Ult.a;ng o:>mprooioi",d. Ox:e

thc8e dati 0lI'l1'" ar. built . t~ ar, net: going -Wi a-oytimoo """" ""
I ~ _ _ .. " ~ ll?iI""lr" of ...... _ • .round this part of
the ooo.rcy.

Mf I"'potiII

in _~...., to I'OIJ ... to "" you know oIth_ locilities
(which you.:.t...ty aIr..ty kr.- ,lIeU) buI to tplCifically" ~
the data 0lI'l1. . . . . do .... "" down the a..a~ .. _ ..-_
thougto they ar. lar ferncMd !rom the t _ 01 the 1t""Y "ir'/ <Mif by
War<*>. I ~ this Ittt.. II.- *'-' of int.... 10)'011. 1.ntI
. . . . OM 01 ..... rumor . 0.. option I "-<I a1)oot
if 1"'" Oty 01
eu<ncy
~rd _her .. ~ to r«yde the data oente.- .. _ _ "'e.-,
they lright p;p. ~ to O~ LIllI, .... 01 ttMrn. and Me ~ flew
llvwgh the "'..... and....t up in t .... O:oIumbia. Soo..onds ~inda er,uy 10

'r;"

'*"""

..... but .fang«

t'*'Ot ,....,.. ""'"'" oed .

I 00 net: know ~ "jOi.l ....... ~ the ~f' 01 liYin<o in • small
f.ming oom .... nly. ~ I'l0l. "jOi.l"" milling' reall~, a:iver11ur ..
The ancient hosIiIit .... last lOt....... and haw..,"""" 01 the folks
from the dry Iar1d get t~her and 110'" on anything is almost a
mirada. I wi'" you .11 the Iud< and .1<11 in t he w<:orid to soIvto the
grourd will .. i_
ave< by the East I'i\lh.

Sr.oerely.
Danna 0iII Potto
166!i 1 fU,d 3 tIN
Q.,incy. WA 9684$
(509)785-2380
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Comment Letter IND20
January 14.1011
Mr. Chuck Camohan
Study Manager
Bureau of Redamation
1917 Marsh Rood
Yakima. WA9801-1058
RE: Odessa Subarea Special Sludy Draft ElS COOmll"nIS
By Alice ?arkee
8582 Rd, K SW
Roy~1 CilY. \V A 99357
509-346-9383 homc'-('cl i 509· 7SO-2485
mrsp@smwireicss.ncI
I wanl 10 c-omplemenl and say Thank You 101m' Bureau ofRccbmalion on Ih~ rxlensive
work done 10 pul Ihis Draft EIS logelher in such a short lime frame. The assislam'\!
provided by lhe Slatc of Washington (i .... J:kpartnwm of Ecology) and oth ...rs is greatly
apprecialed.
My major concern with the o",raU effort is that il has focused only on an exchange of
surface watcr for ground waler. Farmers in Ihe area Ihal were part oflhe original
designaled Columbia Basin Projecl who did nO! have lhe money oropportunily 10 make
the large investment in dri lling of deep wells are now being left out. A concern is
Reclamal ion and Ihe Slale is leUing special environmental groups dictale how lhe proct."s
moveS forward. By no( looking al the emire arca and including Ihose who have no(
con",ned to ground water i!Tigation but are !lill doing dryland farming and waiting for
surface waler arc ocing left out of the proce " . I would strongly encourage Redamation
reconsidcr and study an option of bringing all lands into Ihe EIS process. t am no( an
eronomiSI bUI I have been told by others thai if aU land s W<!re encompassed in the study
the benefit/cost rat io would show a positive ratio. I do think the process is no! being fair
to those landowners who have not drilled wdls but have been wailing patient ly 10 receiv
CHI' water by hypassing Ihem.
I hear remarks about how co:;!ly the development of the Eas t ponion of the cm' and how
limes are lough and no moncy 10 do Ihe project. We need to re!leo back and look al Ihe
economic ronditions when Ihe exisling CBP began back in lhe 1930's and up 101950.
There was n(ll much money then eilher hut with the vision and fort'"sight the pmj<:ct
moved forward. The $1.4 billion vailW in raw produel Ihat is being produced on Ihe
projcrl every year crealCS a huge repa yrncnl foc Ihe $531 million original inveslment
Many (lIher benefits were created Ihal people arc enjoying loday. Any money spe nt on
Ihe CBP generales reVenue and is an in~CSlm('nl foc Ihe rulure. It is nO! a rrce give away
Ih"l will nC'"IT gencr~lc ",venUe.
With lhe predil1ions of the increased populalion in oolh lhc U n il~d SlaleS and Ihe world
we necd 10 focus On th,' fulure and how these peopk an' going 10 be fed and who is going
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do iL I believe the Columbia Basin Project is an answer to the source of our food
supply . Our food supply is an imegral component of our National Security ~yslem. The
build OUI of the CBP can not be done in a sh<JCt period of time, We need to stal1 the
pfOl'ess now using a vision for the future_ It mUSI be done prior to the tim" when thc need
b\.X'omcs a real ily_ Sooner Ihan later is prefer-.. ble _
My overall desire is to have Reclmation set a goal that e ncompasses a plan that begins
working towards Ihe fuJI build OUI of the en lire Colu mbia Basin PmjcX'L It is ti mc to fix
the probkm with a plan that will"" an investmenl foc fuwre ycars whik protwing the
finite resource, A Band-Aid appro..1ch 'lnd fix to lhe environmental problem is nOi a good
option. We ( annot afford lX'onomically orenvimnmentally to let a few people who have
a spc..:ial agenda di<,tatc our fUlm,',
Le I' s fix it righl by ""ginning a process thaI will prove economically and
environmentally M>Und.
Thanks for giving me opportunily 10 commenl,
Sincerely,
Alice P~rker
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Comment Letter IND21

Richard L Erickson, P.E.
2157 Sunrise Circle
Wenatchee, WA 98801
(S09) 888-5768
lokj2@l1 wi.neL
JanlW)' 18, lOll

Mr. Owles A. c.moIwl
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 9890 1-20iB
Ms. Wendy Christensl:n
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation
Columbia-Casca<les Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, WA 98901 -2058
Mr. Derek 1. Sandison
Washington IJepar1ment of Ecology
Office: of Columbia River
IS west Yakima Avenue, Suite 200
Yakima, WA 98902-3401
Re: Odessa Subara Special Study
Thank you for the opportunity to review and wmment on the following Odessa Subarea
Special Study reports; "Draft Feasibility-J..cv.,1 En8ineering ReporI" (October 2010),
including "Drawings"; Omft Feasibility-Level Special Study Repof1" (October 2010);
and "Draft Environmmlal lmpact Statement Odessa Subarea Special Study" (October
2010). As a fonner manager of the East Columbia Basin Irrigation District 1 had
involvement with this study process dating back to 2005 and was I member of the PASS
Objectives Team in 2006. Since retinng fi"om ECB ID in 2007 I have followed this study
process and have attcndcd several of the public meetings spoIISOI"ed by R«lamalion and
Ecology. I COI1JI]Iald Reclamation and Ecology for keeping the srudy process on track
and progressing over these several years..
While [take exce:ption to several of the conclusions andjudgmcoLS contained in these
reports, I do fee l the reportS an: well organized and complement one another and build 0
one another. I espeeially like the numerous side bats and bow 11"')' have been used to
provide useful bad<ground or summary information. I also beliew: thallhe lqe IJDOUlII
of information presenll:d in the OuIpter J: Affected EnvifunnK,nt portion of the " Draft
EIS" will be very useful for multiple purposes in the future.
Since these reports arc so voluminous and since their complementary nature creates so
much overlap and repetition I will not try to always direct my comments to specific
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subsections, figwes c..- tables. Rather I will auempt to organize my comments within
related topics.
I haw: had a few conversations with individu.als lI$$OCiated with ECBID and the
Columbia Bu in Dew:lopment League aboutlhese repons. However what follows are my
individu.al wmmenl.'l as an interested citizen. These commenl.'l have not been coordinated
with other:; c..- so licited by other:;.
Delivgy Al\eroatjve Selcs:!ioo and OpIimiza!ion
Twoofthe P....SS objectives should be primary considerations in the selectiOll or.
delivery :d!ematiw::
• Repla<:e all or a portion of current groundwater withdnlwals for irrigation ... with
CBP water.
• Retain the possibility of full CBP development in the future.
I believe that Delivery Alternative 3, Full Groondwata" Irrigation Replacement, is
superior in regards to those two objec:tivcs. As pn::scnlly configured .... Iternative 3
replllCCS the groundwater irrigatiOll 011 all, c..- nCllrly all, of the groundwater acres within
tlte aUlhc..-ized study II/"Ca. Taking these 102,600 a<:res off their present groundwaler
&Upply will provide the most agricultural benefit to those lands; probably make
groundwater available longer to groundwata" acres located oulSide the authorized study
area; and level out or reverse the groundwalc:l" depletions being experienced by CBP II"CII
municipalities and industries.
Delivery Alternative 3 is also, I belieVe, superior to DeliVery Alternative 2 in retaining
the possibility of full CBP development since it suns the infraslruc:ture of the East High
Canalsyslem.. This is not to say lkat that Alternative 2 will preclude eventual full
development oot future development of the East high Canal may hllve higher feasibility
hurdles with 51,000 acres already being supplied by the East Low Canal. Also, wbile
Delivery Alternative 2 does not preclude eventual full development, il does desline
approximately 4S,600 groundwater acres to revert to dryland farming unlil full
development occur:;.
While OeliVCf)' Alternative 3 will provide I CB P water supply to nearly twice as many
groundwater irripted acres as Alternative 2, it is over three times aseostly. ECBID's
manager had told me that Paul Ruchti and the Design Team have already deVO(ed much
errOl"! toward reducing construGtion cost estimatl:$. Possibly some further optimization of
Alternative 3 can reduce its COSI.
Is it possible, practical andIc..- feasible to pump to the East High Canal from either
Brook Lake or Billy Clapp Lake'.' Brook. Lake is a little over one mile west oftbc:
alignmenl of the EHC Crab Creek Siphon. Billy Clapp Lake is l oS or 2 miles west
depending on where on the siphon alignmenl you measure from. Dnowing 222-D-S2036
indicates the waler surface elevation al the siphon inlet will be 1490' and the water
surface elevation at the siphon oullet will be 1483'. From Drawing 222-0-50201 il
appo::ru:; tbc: siphon invert al its lowest point will be about 1114'.1 believe tbc: water
surfllCc elevalion of6rook. Lake is about 1234'. If that lake were 10 be used as a pumping
plant forebay the watc!" would be spilled from Bi lly Clapp Lake wbidl has a walC!"
surfacc elevation of about 1322'. Head-wise it would be better to take advantage oftbc:
higher elevation of Billy Clapp Lake but that would need to be eva luated against the
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longer penstock distance. Drawing 222-[)..S203S indicates !be """"",,'ry Q for
Alternative 3 al the: Crab Creck Siphon will be ]087 cfs.
Pumping from Billy Clapp Lake to the sipllon inlet and assuming a combined
eleclTicallmechanical pumping efficicncy of85% and neglcctingdynamic head the
approximate lI0rscp0wer requirement would be about:
liP - {{I087 cfs){1490' -1l22'W ({8.8){O.85» • 24,414 HP
For !he correspondins cakulation pumping from Brook Lake 10 !be siphon oullet the
approximale horsepower requiremenl would be:
HP = ({lOS7 cfs) {148l'-12l4')J I ({B.8) (US)) • 36,18S HP
This is a 101 nfwaler tn pump and these an: large hOl$epower n.:quiremenlS but may not
be unusual by CBP sundards. Eacll of pumps P_I through P-6 at Gnmd Coulee Dam are
65,000 HP eacll and the 6 PIG units are 67,.s00 HP each, or more. Anolhoercomparison is
that Table 3-2 of!he ~Draft Engineering ReportKplans for]2 pumps althe EHC Black
Rock. PumpinS Plant having a total capacity of 12,100 HP. In CBP's I- half, SCBID's
Radar Plant ha$ 8100 HP and QCBID's Frenchrn=I Hills Plant ha$ Il ,SOO HP.
Locating the forebay at Billy Clapp We has a clear ~ advantage but the
dynamic head 1DSSe$ and construction costs associated with a longer penstock would have
10 be evalualed compared to thai head advillltlige. Dealing with the 1087 cfs durin8 a
pump outage would also be a consideration in selecting a pumping location. During the
irrigatioo season Billy Clapp Lake has limited I(:live stDnlge however it could probably
store some water during_ pump outage before having to spill 10 Crab Creek.. For Brook
Lake spi lling to Crab Creek may be more immediate. In either ease routins emergency
spill down Crab creek probably has to be a consideration. Brook. lake might have a
further disadvantase caused by oa:asioaal nal\mll1Ioods in Crab Creek, although those
typically occur during !he non-irrigation scuoo.
An additional J.MImpingconligura1ion could be 10 gravity pipe waler from Billy Clapp
Lake to a pumping planllocated near the invert of the siphon (1322' vs. 1174' ) and locate
the pumpinS plant there pumping to the siphon outlet. Tiglltlining the pump intake line
that far to that luge II pumping plant may not be doable but if it is this configuration may
have less dynamic head to overcome than pumping at Billy Clapp.
This pumpingcon<:ept may not make sense. However, ifit does it would put ofrto a
future CBP development phase up to about 9 miles ofEasl: High CIniII construction
in<.:ludinS the Easl High Headworts,!he Long We Siphon, the LonS We TIUlIIeI, the
Slrntford Tunnel and pan or all of!he Crab Creek Sipboo. Thusc 9 miles and the listed
structures would be ..........sary in the future for cap completion but at thai time those
eosts would likely be supponed by Itl(H'e I(:I"CS. Assum ing thai CBP complction is
probably decades in the future, a pumping planl at Brook Lake or Dilly Clapp Lake
would likely be nearing the end of its inilial use ful life and wou ld be funy depreciated by
that lime.
The cooSlruCtion cOS( estimates that accompany the " Draft Engineering Reposf' lump
cosu above and below the Black Rock Coulee lte-Reg Reservoir. It's about 2S canal
miles tmm the bead of the EHC to that reservoir and iI'S about 9 miles 10 the outlet of the
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EHC Crab Crtek Siphon. In those 25 miles, 2 of] siphons and 2 of] tunnels arc in those
upper9 mi les. Proportioning some of those cost estimates (rounded) giVd some idea of
the potential COS! savings by delaying those 9 miles:
Hcadwork$ - $3.4 million
Canal & linin,, - (9m) ($150.5 million) .. $54.2 million
Siphons - (2!J) ($187.6 million)-$I2S.7 million
TlIIlJIels - (2!J) ($4].3 million) ~ $29.0 million
Total Cost Reduclions .. $2 12.3 million

The estimated construction cost fOf the Black Rock Coulee Pumping Plant is $22.5

million. Using that amount as a SWTOgate for a pwnping plant al either Billy Clapp or
Brook Lake results in a net cost reduction ofS189.8 mi ll ion. $22.5 million is no doubt
unde~tated for such I pwnping plant since it would need 10 have at least twice the
horsepower u Black Rock. But $212.3 mill ion may similarly understate the cost saving.<;
orthe delayed 9 mile$ ofEHC since that canal eross-section aDd those siphons and
IlInneI$ arc larger than the ones nearer Black Rock Coulee. Tben: is enou&h detail in the
engineering o;ost estimates 10 develop much _
accurate numbers. I have done enough
just to iIJustnte that this approach could be worthy of further analysis.
Other po55ibJe COSI reduction possibilities for Alternative] could be to bypass some of
the groundwate,..~. A few of the Easl High Canal pump laterals serve relatively few
scattered circles. Examples could be the EI1 4, maybe plUI of the E~I II and maybe part
of the EH 29. It appear:s that the circles 10 be se.....ed by the East low Canal arc clustered
more densely SO Bsimilar review may not be warranted for that area for either Alternative
3 or2.
Another method 10 consider for bypassing $OIl1C of the groundwater acres could be a
triage al'J""."lCb based on the likely future depeDdabil ilY of the groundwater IUpply.ln
2006 il W2$ decided 10 001 develop alternatives or W'get ~ based on the local severity
of the dr.twdown. One basis fo.-that decision was the lack of reliable and non-conflicting
groundwater data for the study aru. Since thai lime much more, and hopefully better,
infannation about the hydrogeQlogy of the Odessa Subarea has been developed, most
notably by the Columbia Basin GroundwalcT Management Area. S«tion 4.3.] and Table
4.3 orthe MOmft Special Siudy Report~ discuss the varying dependabi lity ofmatly wdls.
Some consideratioo should be given 10 mapping level I and level 2 wells to sec ifllJly
of those arc gcognphiCloJly clustered in a manner that could warrant eliminating all or
portions of pump laterals in both the EHC and El.C areas. This approach could apply 10
boIh Alternatives] and 2. 10 interpret that and related sections correctly the level I and
2 wells arc expected 10 be 15% ofllle Iolal wells in the fUlwe and arc expected 10
continue providing a satisfaclOfy supply.
Another approach to consider bypassing some oflM groundwater acre!! could be based
011 identifYing groundwater irrigators who will not be will ing to accept CBP water if it
becomes available. The excellent grass rool$ support forthis study process confinns that
the substantial majority ofgroundwatCT irrigators not only desire CBP waler but are
desperate to get il But there &I'e likely to be a few who will decline CB I' waler wheo it
becomes av.il;tble, for a variety of reasons. It is probably not possible to get firm
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commitments in advance 001 it could be a good thing 10 try to identify non-Utkers now in
the event that their elimination wi!! lower cOS( estimates.
If, in the end, Delivery Ahemalive 3 cannO! be afforded - Delivery Ahemativt: 2
}
shou ld be consU'Ucto.:d. However, if that' s the case, some consideration to shi fting some of
those acres north of 1-90 may be appropriate.
WaRr Supply Optjons
It appears 10 me thaI Waler Supply Option B Banks Lake and Lake Roosevelt - is the
besI: cboK:e for either Allemative 3 or 2. Option B supplies the ......-enary water for both
these allernatives without increasing the cost ofcitheT allemativt:, with Io_r adverse
impacts than the other three options, I I! while staying neutral 10 Columbia River flows
downstream of Grand Coulee.
While iI" probab!y a difficult argument to win, it should be remembered thot the
original purpose of Banks Lake was 10 be an irrigation supply reservoir with B typical
irrigation supply hydrograph and the resuhing late summer~ba1htub ring". Because of
the ful!y completed pumping capacity at Grand Coulee Dam we've had the luxury ofnot
having to operate Banks Lake that way. Everyone (communities, recreationists, irrigators,
etc.) has bea}me attUSlOmed 10 this operation and nalIJnJly would pn:fer it 10 continue.
The CBP irrigation districts have always supported a ful!. or fuller, Banks Lake. Grand
Coulee 's pumps must refil! Banks Lake 3+ times every irrigation season so having a full
reservo ir providcs reserve and reaction time in the event ofprobl<.:m5 al Grand Coulee. A
few year1 ago the combination of planned maintenance outages in the PIG Plant and a
major fire in the Lcfl.I'owerhouse severe ly crippled pumping capacilY. A fu ll Banks Lake
provided time for Reelamation to restore adequate (bardy) pumping capac ity for the
haw.ce of the irrigalion season.
The now routine Au£llSl )MJmping reduction to support Columbia River fISh flows has
Banks Lake down aboul.5 feet from ful! al the end of August. f p 2·[ in the " Draft
EIS" indicates that the end of AugU$l: dnwdown for Option B, for either Alternative 3 or
2, would be 8 feet rather than 5 feel This will be noticeable and not popular, at least at
first.. I have boaled and camped at Banks Lake for a long time and eVC11 thoogh I much
prefer a full lake I think quality """reation will still be possible. Reclamation should do
the mitigation measUf"C!; at boat launches, swimming areas and other recreation sites lIS
discussed in the MOnIf\ EIS". A further measure should be to mark navigation hazards
exposed by the dnwdown . I know that Reclamation does not normally provide
navigation .ids at its reservoirs but in this casc: I think the silUation will WamL/lt it.
Possibly Reclamation could partner with Stale Parks, WDfW and local communities on

""
figure 2-2 in the M])qft £IS" indicalcsthe additional drawdown of Lake Roosevelt for
Option B wou ld be about 2 feet in most years (95 of 100) fOl" Alternalive 3 and about 0.5
feet in all yean for Alternative 2. I havt: also ~Icd and camped at Lake Roosevelt for a
long time. These drawdown amounts will not be especially noti«:able, by themselves,
from a recreational boating and camping pel"lipe<:tive. I believt: the diffcrenec will most
often be lost in all the daily nuctualions resulting from nonnaJ upstream and downstream
operations and nows.
A new reservoir al Rocky Coulee as included in Options C and D is conceptual ly
attrac:livt: be<.:ausc: it would lessen or eliminate the additional drawdown of Banks Lake.
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However, these ~ the most expensiw: oflhe WlIer Supply {)pIiOll$. Op4:ion B can
provide the oc«Ied water supply without this additional cost. I think the Rocky Coulee
}
Reservoir options should be placed on the back burner for DOw. It can be revisited if
objeetions to the Danks Lake or Lake Rooseve lt options become overwhelming. If Rocky
Coulee Reservoir was 10 be buill 10 avoid impaelS elsewhen:: pm.8p5 the eonslruction and
O&M costs should be alloeal.ed 10 projeet benefieiaries other than irrigalOr1
I do belicw: that a ~oir at Rocky Coulee wuld haw: some:: incidental operational
benefits to the I- hal f ofthe CBP. The 109,3 1$ acre fect of storage it would provide
could, in a:rtain e~ act as a redundant supply 10 Potholes Reservoir. Rocky
Coulee wuld become an operntional component ofPothole!i direct feed during the
shoulders of the irrigation season. J>Tolqbly irN.:idenlal benefits such as these would not
justifY the S 190 million construction wst or the $116 million tolal cosI.
Consegu~nws of the No Action Alternative
I believe the I\.IIm.tivcs in the "Ontft Spcc:ial StOOy Report" and lhe "Draft EIS" do a
poor job ofportntying the economic and human consequences of No Action which
undmnincs the whole pal of the Odessa Subami Speo;:ial Study and allthcse years of
hard work by many. Those reports contain the infonnation and statistics needed 10 tell the
5tOfy but the IIImItivcs c:ompilfe adverse consequences 10 larger demographic areas
suggesting. conclusion that allowing all these acres to revert 10 dJyland fanning will be
00 big deal.
The Odessa Subarea Special Study is unusual because the baseline for comparison is in
motion. For most water project analyses the action alternative is 10 improve the Slatus
quo. As a result the baseline is essentially static and the costs and bencfits of the action
altcmatiw: can be rneas~ against it 10 sec if the improw:mcnt is warnnterl. ln this case
the basel inc isa stClldily WOI$Cning situation which is not static and therefore harder 10
measure against and predict a variable differmce. Complicating this is the fact that
people, businesses and c:ommunitics tend 10 take action to mitigate a worsening situation
making it even harder Iodcfine what 'no action" is.
Pages x. and xi. of the "DI1Ift Special SIOOy Rcpon" summarize the con5Cquences of
the economic losses of No Action 10 the surrounding area. Compared to Altemative 2
there would be: 2% fewer jobs and compared to Alternative 3 there would be 6% fewer
jobs. llIat text leads to a conclusion of minor employment impacts as a result of No
Action. It would be more informative to also include the number ofactualjolu behind
these percentagcs. From Table 5- 11 No Action will COSI65S j obs. From Table 5-21
Altcmatiw: 2 wi ll save 170oftboscjobs and Ii"om Table 5-21 Alternative 3 will save
them all, 666 jobs- In regional or national terms thott's not a lot ofjobs but by IUIllI and
smalilOwn standards these 1m: signirlCDllt numbers.
Similarly Table $-20 indicaTes that cu=nt annual gross fann income ofSI06 million
will decline to $42 million with No Action. Alternative 2 will limit that decline To $19
mill ion and AlternaTive 3 wi ll prevent the decline, $ 108 million.
Figure 4 in the MOntft EIS ElIecutive Summary" docs a goodjob in illustrating the
wor:;ening conditions under No Action and the pan;al or full prevention ofthosc negaTive
results by the Klion alternatives. Prcw:nting S64 million in annual economic decline may
not be: a big deal wbc:n compared regionally or nationally but that is. 101 of economic
loss for runl areas and small IOWII5..
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On page ES-J8 of thc "OnIft EISH the section ' Irrigated Agticultl,ll'C and
Socioeconomics' doc:$ the same broad brush, ~13gc I:ypc comparison wbich creates
the irr..... cssion that the negative cffecu of No Action are no big deal. This is not. good
stand·.lone: description. Espct:iaJly since it's in a sumrrwy ami oftbe reportS wbieh is all
many people wi Jl bothcr to read.
Different economic studies on the SlImc topic almost always reach different
condusions. Seclion 2.1.2 ofthc "On.ft Special Study Report" NJmmarius thc ftndings
of the 2005 WSU study that CQlKluOed No Adion will ~It in thc lou ofJ6OQ jobs.
$630 million in regional sales and 521 1 million in rq,ional income. These CC(lnomic
losses are dramatically worse than those estifMtCi:l by Reclamation. Pcmaps the WSU
findings sbould be givcn more prominencc in the final reports.
Sections 4 .3.3 and S.I.I.3 and Tab le S-3 all speak to the groundwaler situation for e Bl'
area municipalities. This information explains how municipal water supplies an: being
Iffected now, how Ihey will be man: advefsely Iffeded under No Adion and bow they
will begin to recover under the action Ilternatives. There is good information in these
seclions bUI it is not addressed in the summaries or evcn very _II iSUmmarized in lhe
referenced sections. Evcn though the primary focus of the Odessa Subarea Spe<.:ial Siudy
and the action alternatives is irrigated agricUlture, the small towns and eilics that rely on
the Odessa Subarea groundwater are irnponant to decision maken.. I recommend that
municipal groundwater be given bigberprofile covenge in the final rqJOrts since il will
be ofintcrest 10 I broadcrspeetrum of the public and 10 many public offICials.
Section 5. 1.6 of the HDraft Spct:ial Siudy Repon" essential ly Slates that neither action
alternative is feasible.lbat may be true under 'principles and gu idelines' but not by other
standards. This section should not appear in the (mill reports or,lt the very least, s hould
be wrinen in I much broader penpcdivc.
The final decisions about the action alternatives are likely 10 be made by federal lnd
slate legislators and other elected offICials. They are likely to oonsidcr benefits and costs
in tcrms broader than those set forth by ' principlcs and guidelines' and as quantified in
the BCA. I hope that Reclamation takes care in the final reports 10 illustrate the cosls of
No Action in more di~ terms than simple demographically broad, percenl3gc
comparisons 10 bener convey the impaclS to real people. A better namllive description
wi ll be helpful 10 those elected decision makers.
Hydrooower
Section 5.1 .1.5.3 oflhe "Draft Spe<.:ial Study ReportHexplains how lost bydropower
benefits are to be analrn:d. Section S. I.3.2.2 estimates these losses 10 be $6.9 million
..muaUy for Altem/ltive 2 and Sedion S. I.4.2.2 finds the corresponding annual losses to
be S17.6 million for Alternative 3. Those estimated " lost bencfits" are then classifJed as
COSlS in the BeA.
This oonclusion is not appropriale and those and relaled sections and those costs items
ror the BeA should be deleted for the final reports. Ilow many other entaprises bave to
justify themselyes in Icrms ofpowt:rothcr than payina ror the power they usc?
amid Coulee Dam was built as the water and power supply forthe CBP. Power
acneraled in excess of the needs of the CBP was to be Iyailable to others with a ponion
of the resu lting power revenues being used to repay a ponion ofthc projecl development
costs. Since about 90% of Grand Cou lee's gencration i5 surplus to the needs oflhe cap
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it's turned out to be a great federal enterprise and a great regional asset. But it's resulted
in the tail wagging the dog.
·llIe "1989 Draft ElS for Further CBP Developmenl idenlified irrigation service to
81,000 acres from an enlarged and extended East Low Canal as its preferred alternative.
That report estimated that the pre ferred alternalive would have a net effect on
hydropower ofjust under 40 average annual megawatts. Some hydropower interests
objected to that preferred alternative because of hydropower impacts. That continued
development effort failed for a variety of reasons and the objection ofsome hydropower
interests was probably a minor reason at most. A year Or two later a silicon chip
manufacturing plant was conslniCted near Moses Lake. That one plant required more
hydropower than the preferred alternative and everyone thought the resultingjob and
economic growth was a great use of Columbia River hydropo~r. It seems like there's a
double standard going on here·llt's okay for industry to use hydropower but not
agriculture?
Today thc mid-Columbia puns, area port districts and many area communities work
hard to attract new industries using the easy ava ilabil ity of low cost hydropower as a
selling point. Ooogle, Mierosoft and Yahoo have all located server farms in the general
area in recent years and the earlier mentioned silicon chip plant has completed a massive
expansion. I agree that these are good economic advances for the area and the availability
of hydropower has no doubt been a major reason why all this has happened.
CBP should have to pay the cost of the hydropower it uses but it should not have to
justify iu;clf to hydropower interests.
H
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construction costs would be anal)'7.ed. Table 5-12
will cost $28.5 million for Alternative
2 and $83.5
Reportn includes
a shortmillioo
cosi is also shown. These costs are somewhat
higher on Table 5- 13 when
rate forCBP is applied.
I didn'l find much ofan explanation of how these costs were estimated. If I- half
drainage construction costs were used as a basis these costs are too high. The irrigation
technology and management prnctices and the soils of the groundwater acres are very
different than the I ~ half. Less water per acre is being used, it's being applied at
appropriate rates and generally there is deep soil above bedrock Or other impervious
layers. There will no doubt be some drainage issues in these areas bn~ver they should
be minorcomparcd to the I" half.
These drainage cost estimates need to be reviewed, better explained and reduced for the
linal reports.
Wildlife. Shrub-Steppe and Wetlands
The wildlife crossings and wildlife escape ramps planned for the East High Canal an: a }
good idea. Some ramps bave been retrofitted to the Main Cana l and East Low Canal with
good results. The wildlife escape ramps should be configured and constructed in such a
way that they can also function as access rnmps for maintenance vehicles and equipment.
The "Draft EIS~gives the impression that both action alternatives will have significant
adverse impacts to shrub-steppe. For Alternative 2 this impact will be minimal. All the
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land to be irrigated is already in an irrigated ag land use. The canal-side pumping plants,
booster pumping plants and pump lateral pipelines wi!! be situated in or along fanned
areas. The shrub-steppe vegetation within the East Low Canal right-of-way has grown up
since the canal was constructed and mostly borden; irrigated fannland. Rocky Coulee
Reservoir and Black Rock Coulee Reservoir would inundate areas ofshrub-slcppe. For
Alternative 3 the upper reaches of the East High Canal would pass through areas of
shrub-steppe. llIc same may be true for some of the East Higb Canal pump laterals. An
the land to be irrigated by Alternative 3 is presently irrigated farmland.
Photograph 6 on page ES-35 of the KDraft E1 S" creates the impression that large tracts
ofshrub-stcppe are involved. I don't think this photo is representative of what will
happen and should be rep laced by a mOre representative photo in the final reports or
deleted altogether.
The final reports should be revised to pul the losse.. of shrub-steppe in a more accurate
perspective.
Page ES-33 of the UDrafl EIS" speaks of losses 10 wetlands adjacent 10 the East Low
Canal south ofl-90. Adjacent wctlands be low the canal that have formed by canal
seepage will not be affected unless the canal is lined at those locations. Leakier areas of
the ELC are being methodically lined now pursuant to ECBlD's Comprehensive Water
Conservation Plan and the CBP Coordinated ConSCTVation Plan. Wetlands and ponds
have developed on the higb side of the ELC as a result of the canal bank configurations
associated with its inilial development and intended enlargcmcnL These isolated bays and
wctlands do provide habitat areas for waterfowl nesting and lots of other bird life. Thesc
bays could be re-created as the canal is enlarged to its ultimate size if that is desired.
Photograph 4 On page ES-33 of the uDraft EIS" creates the impression that large trncts
ofwctlands will be affected. I don't think this photo is representative of what will happen
and should be replaced by a more representative photo in the final reports orde lcted
altogether.
The final reports should be reviscd 10 put these canaJ-sidc wetlands in a more accurate
perspective.
A companion planning aclivity to the "1989 Draft EIS for Conlinued Development"
was a wildlife enhancement plan. Most of that work was dooo by the Columbia National
Wildlife Refuge with support by WDFW. As [recal[ that wi[dlife plan called for the
creation of constructed wetlands and ponds in major cou[ccs simi[arto some of the
features of the Columbia National Wildlife Refuge. Reclamation may want to dust off
that plan 10 see how much of it can be directly applied to A[ternative 3 or 2.
MisceHaneous Engineering CommcnL~
In section 2.2.12.2.2 on page 2-31 of the "Draft Engineering Repon" there is a good
discussion of which types of pipe will be used in particular situations. [support
Reclamation's intention to utj[ize a fU[[ range or commercia lly availab [c types of pipe and
pipe materials.
[n Section 4.1 .1 orthe ~D",ft Engineering Report" I support the decision to use vertical
turbine pumps for the canal-side pumping plants. They don't have the priming and loss
of prime problems common 10 sp[il-casc centrifugal pumps. Besides easier operation this
can be a canal safety factor by getting pumping re-estab[ished more quickly and more
re liably after an outage. That same section I think implies that in a multi-pump
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all the pumps would be of equal a.pacily. Coosidenllion should be given 10
varying the sizes oflhe pumps SI.I thai individual pumps are pumping al or near their f1IIled
capacity as much of the lime as possible. This will improve planl efficiency over the
course ofille irrigation season. However, using VFDs as discussed can have a similar
effect.
Why were verticallurbine pumps 001 selected for the Rocky Coulee Reservoir Pumping
Plant as wu done for the Black Rock Coulee Reservoir Pwnping Plant?
1 believe the planned usc: ofsplit-casc cenlriJUgal pumps for the booster pumping planlS
as de9c:ribed in Section 4.2. 1 is good. These are effJeienl pumps and in I booster
applia.lioo the flooded sudion situation eliminates priming conc:en\$.l have the same
COIlllMnl aboul the planned equal sizing of pump units for the booster pumping planlS as
I do for the canal-side pumping plants.
S«lion 2.2.3 of the "Df1IIft Engineering Report" discusses canal lining plans. It includes
a stalemenl thai exam ining the use of membrane linings will be a considef1lltion during
fUlaI design. Using an appropriate mcmbnnc beneath earth lining or concrete lining can
r=J11 in a very impet"\lious lining with a longt!" usc:fullife than earth lining or OOIICreIC
lining alone.. SCBID and QCBID havt! =cntJy c:onstruc1ed finished shotcrete lininV
underlain with Huesker membrane with good r=Jlts.
Conclusion
I recommend that Delivery Alternative J, Full Groundwater Replacemenl, or a refined
version of il, be constructed. If thai is not possible then Delivery AllCfTlative 2, Partial
Groundwater Replacement should be cons!rutted. If thai is the case, considCf1IItion should
he given 10 allocaling some oflhe acres north ofl-90. For either alternative] recommend
that the watersbould come from Water Supply Option S, Banks Lake plus Lake
ROOSCvt!ll Rocky Coulee Resavoir may merit further consideration if objeetions 10
further dnwdown of Banb Lake become insunnountable.
I look f....-ward 10 continuing to follow the Odessa Subarea Special Study u il moves
toward its cooclusion and a decision. Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

l..u~

Richard L. Erickson, P.E.
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Charle s Carnohan
Bureau of R""lamation
l'acilic Northwest Region
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima. WA 98901 · 2058

[E-Mailed to OdJ-s.;! @'lIShr

~QY

19 January 20 III

Rc: Comments on Odessa Sub-Area Special Siudy Draft EnvironnK'ntal Impact Stakrnt'n l

Dear Mr. CarnooM:
I am wriling to upress my disappointmenl in lhe Drafl EIS and ask Ihat you rewrile the
document to adequately examine !he benelits and Ill"gative ~on><"quences of ...ach of tht·
allernatives. l1>c documenl is heavily slanled loward very eXJl<'nsive engineering sol ulions
and does IlOl adequalely address lhe belll"liis of lhe No AClion alternal ive or alternatives lhal
do not require withdrawal of additional w~ter from the Columbia River.
1'l!!po:;'. and Ne,·d

To Ix·gin with. th,· l'urpose and N~",,-d statement is undcar and is probably not in co mpliance
wilh NEI'A . l1>c Purpose and 1\ced Slalemenl on Page ES - 6 refers 10 lite ··Sludy··. Whal
"Sludy"'! Ilhoughilhis was an EIS. Abo. can you clarify Ihe 1'u'1"'sc'! Isn'l th... Purpose
simply to address the cnvironmental i mpam of the eight alternatives that yoo ha~e dcwlopcd
to address watcr supply in thc Odessa Sub-Area'! On to Need: Isn't addre ssing declining
groundwaler supply th~ same as avoiding economic loss or is th,-re a need to address
groundwal~r levels simply for the sake of addressing groundwater levels ? Is an
intergov...rnmental MO U really a "N.,...j·· un<kr terms of i\'E I'A? Are you aware lhat EPA
reviews NEI'A ElS 's pursuant 10 Section JO!) of the Clean Air Act to e~alual~ their
completcness and quality. If 001 appropriately done, EI'A may appeal the EIS to the CEQ.
rUw(amwaljc ElS
This looks more lih a Programmatic EIS becau se of its failure to adequately look at all of }
the specilic issue, that affect Ibe action alternatives, including the cumulative impacts. If it is
a l'rogrnmrnalic ElS. then il should deline and namine the planning level decision making
approaches being used by Redamalion.
Do!'s waJt'r lWllt from a WaJt' r Rj!,hl or a dwr?
The CBI' is going 10 ha~c trouble cnough supplying water to the existing users without
expanding into the Odessa Sub-Area. While the Cn!' may claim a water right. the
fundamenlal question is: Is thrre enough water 10 go lIfOUnd? Without expandi ng inlo Ih~
Odessa Sub-Area lhere is jusl enough to supply the exiSling surface waler ilTigalQf"l withoul
drastic changes to the system as required by the eight action alternatives discussed in Ihe
draft EIS. However. in the future. there is arguably a signilicant problem jusl to supply
ex isting surface waler irrigators. Plcase rder to '"Evaluating Sustainabilily of I'rojo:clcd
Wal~r Demands in 2050 under Climate Chang~
Scenarios'" (bllp·llr!! If"JOllrrb C()Q)h l in1aICI·baQ~'.lprqitclslordf climw' "spl, This study.
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prt'pared by Telra Tcrh indicales Ihal Ihe Columbia Basin will Ix an area significamly
Slressed by climale change ovcr Ihe m-xl 50 years. I would assert Ihal expanding lhe CBP
will pullhe ex isling surface waler irrigalors al risk, This scenario WaS certainly no! examin ed
in adc-qurue delail in Ihe Dran £15 ,
Municip,l GQ!(O!lwW·' Supplies
"lbe Draft EIS refers 10 Ihe depiCled aquifer as affening Ihe Cilies of Moses I,.... ke and
OIhello. However. il is nO! dear how OIhello', waler supply is aff=ed (see Map 2) no.- i,
Ih ere a dear ex planalion of just why Ihe aquifer easl of Moses Lake is affected. from a
hydrogeological perspeclive il has nOl t>cen made dear whal lhe conneClion is t>clwccn Ihe.
aquifer tx·lwocn Wh~ckr and Mose' Lake is and Ihe wells in Ihe Odessa Sub-Area (again see
Map 2).

Allerogtiws Cosl
None of lhe eighl aClion alternalives have a BCR grealer than one . 1I0w could RecianlJ.lion}
claim that any of Ihese alternalives is wonh prO<"eeding with? I doubt thaI the conservalive
II<0n.~
polilical base of the affected communilies will support Ihi s kind of socialisl rn.nd -oot as it
will only increase lhe national debt.
Basis of 1I~·droIOik Record
Whal dala was used 10 calibrale Ihe hydrologic modeling 10 est imate changes io river nows
and reservoir operations? What Was Ihe basis for saying Ihal 5% of the yean would ex hibit
droughl conditions or 15% of th e yean would exh ibit dry condilions? On page -1-5. il
indicalcs mal a record from 1929 to 1998 waS u.cd for modeling. Use oflhis reoord. while
long. does no! lake iolO accounllhe affects of future climate· change On both liming of runoff
as well as tOla] supply to which you referred carlier in the docu"",nL
Anolher S]G! w Mgo
On Page ES-I ~ of Ihe Draft E1S. it is stated . "Actions by lhe Columbia Ri ver Wa1er Resource
Manage~nl Program to pun"," dnelopmenl of waler supply alterna!i,'es 10 groundwal,·r for
agricultural users in Ihe Odessa Subarea likely would nOl procc(...:i furth~r unda lhe No
Action Ahernativc .. :. Why not '! There are other waler supply alternalives. induding nalural
rainfall. lbis would. of course, requi,,- a change in Ihe agricultural melhods employed, such
as a sw itch 10 wheal or ~crophy!k HopS, Thl-rcforc. lhe No Action Alternative docs NOT
fail 10 me...,t the provisions of Chapter 90.90 RCW - Columbia River Waler \-lanagcmenl ACL
MI.-cwd RcsOll'W Topic s _ Gmttodwl!!!"C

Aclually. once agrirulturc switches from irrigalion to dryland crops, the groundwaler
resOlirCe may evenlually recOv,-r. I"d give Ihis category a ocneficial raling occause Ihe
impacts of groundwater pumping for irrigation on municipal. domestic and industrial
pumping may evenlually cnd.
MfcfWd R.. sOltCfC Topics _ !;,nd ! Ise and SbocciiO(' RcsOIlCfrs

YOli tan 'I have it bolh ways by claiming !his is consislem wim plans and polkies. wilh no }
qualificalion. Whose pbns and policies? The Nalural Resource Defen se Council·s policies
wilh regard to SUltainable agriculture? 'The Confcderale Colville 'hit>cs policies wilh regard
to tbs:.i.r. Trealy nghts? The EI'A· s policies with regard 10 Ihe re"",dwion of "reck Cominco·,
mess?
AfIrcH"d Rj"$!MJiS'· Iorin - Yisual R"SQI.!C!·I·S

YOli ha''e gOlto be kidding by asserting Ihallhc No AClion
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adverse impact on Visual resources. Conversion to dryland or xerophyt ic crops w<;M.lld result
in a landscap<" quite fam iliar to ",.idents of tltis area and usually acda imed by photographers
and OIlte... aesthet es.
AfIt'cwd RrsOl.IS.. Took s - Irrigaled A!,[jculh!!l'
Are yO!.! sure gros s farot income will declin e? Have yO!.! adcqu~tdy cx~mincd tlte switch to }
dry land agriculture ? Wheat i~ an attract!ve alternau\" to ~ crops when y,:"" can't find a lot
of smface water to trngate WHit. In add Ition. I Itave to oo1<'CI to cltaractenzmg an Impaci of
le.s than J% t.il.h!:! way as a significant adve rse or beneficial impact.

t" Ol N '

A!IefWd RCSW[{"C Tooks - Socj\"l"oQoUlir:;

Again.

ha~e

you

ad~quatcly

examined a switch to dryland agricultu re?

There arc se veral resource topic and effect areas that you have stated no beneficial or advcrse
impacts.
A!Ieet!"d RcsOUrf£ Iollin _ Surfa,·c woW R"S!JiO'C\

1be eight act ion alternatives all have a negative impact on .urface wale... resources through }
the requirement to draw water from tlte Columbia River.

t"on . ,.

The area has oot been sufficiently eHmined for many c~ndid"tl' threateni."d or endangered
specie s or specic s of conccrn such as the Town " 'nd 's big-cared bats ~nd the Western
oolTOwing owl. In add ition. tlte aClion alternatives would diSrupt an important wildlife
corridor. lberefore. to enSure that threatened and endangered ~pe<'il-s ",cfive due
consideration in this programmatic EIS. you should list this as an affected resource with at
least a minimal adverse impaci to the ir habitat.
Afrl'fjt'd Resown Topics ' A ir Ouol jl)'
lbis is an '>g"'gious omission. N04 only will constnx:tiOll result in temporarily decreased air}
quality. buttlte construclioo of a new canal. acCe SS roads. and a .-.,gulating reservoir that
periodically goes dry WIll result in permanent air qual ity reduction all due to blowing dust.

It

~';''" i

t!li
It
. t
. This is also }
the possibility of exposure of toxic si."di"",nts and cultural rt'~ollrces.

A ljeroM jyps

Aoother problem with the Draft EIS is that it limits alte rnatives to only those that would
deliver Water from the CBP to the Odcssa Sut..Area. There are other alternative s to the
prob1cms e~perienced by the g r<;M.lndwater irrigators of the Odessa Sut.. Arca. For instance .
what would be th,> cOSt of cOIl\"l"Tling 10 dryl~nd Of xerophylic agricul1u.-., in tltis area? Wltat
is the tme cOSt of sllrf~ce watt[ agriculture versu s dry!and agriculture in the CBP ami Odes sa
Sut..Area '! These questions are important and arcn't add",ssed adequately in tlte Draft EIS.
Limiting alt,'rnati v.-s to lltose developed in th~ I'ASS is arbitrary and self-serving to
Reclamation and n04 necessarily in compliance with NE1'A requiremen1 s for alterna1ives
definition .
"lbank you for rour attention to these ConlO"-"ntS.
Jena Gilman
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Mr. Chuck carnohan
Study Manager USSR
1917 Marsh Road
Vaklma WA 98901·2058

Mr. Chuck carnahan,
RE: Comments on Draft Environmental Impact Statement Odessa Subarea Special Study.
The following repon Is from the EconomlcTechn lcal Report Spedal study.

"The Eccnomlc and Environmental Principles and Guidf!line5 lor Water and Related Land Resources
Impkmentation Studies (U. S. Water Resources Council, 1983), otherwise referred to as the P&Gs,
represent the main set of guidelines for Federal water management agency economic analvses."
The following quote is from the Administrations Council on Environmental Quality.
"In December 2009, We released our draft to the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) and to the Federal
Register for public comment for review and public comment. The report resuftins from the NAS review was
released on December 2, 2010. A copv of Ihls report can be found on the NAS website ."

, " OH_t

It appears that the revised standard considers both monetary and non-monet.ry benefits may Improve Ihe

Odessa study cor.l/ benefit ratio. Is It po••ible to use this new standard In the Odessa Study?
FEDERALWATER PLANNING RATE:
The inlere<l rate factor 4.375 percent Is a 45.S percent rale inClease over Ihe former 3 percent rate used fo
waler projects at the time this study began in about 2005.
Why is it requ ired to use the 2009 - 2010 Federal Water PrOje<:t planning rate of 4.375 percent? This
Environmental Impact Slatement was started before 2009 and should be Srandf.thered to the former
pe rcent rate. What American bank can one pUI his money In and eam even 3 percent let alone 4.375 perce
Thi, one change alone would calculate a Benefit I Cost ralio of 1.133. (Chapter 2: Alternatives table 2-14)
Even If you use 4.375 percent, under 2A and 2B, the negalivel06.5 mil lion calculates to an annual increase
year for conslructlon cost of $19.50 per acre per vear for 100 years to cover the $106.5 million short fall.
The decision to use just potatoes, wheat and mixed crop Is H.wed. Mi xed crops should include orchard cro~
grapes and otller high value crops Ihat are grown In the East Columbia BaSIn Imgation DIStnct. Uvestock an , .. Ol4.l
dairy production also contrlbule to benefits from irrigated farming. They have not been Included in this . tu .

,
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you con.idered the effect of a No Action alternative on the loss 01 ta~ revenue to the Counties and Stat}
It will be Insurmountable for the Countle. to repla"" thl' lost tax revenue witll the tax basi, reduced to dry la U. Ol4.4
farming rates. There shoYld be a line Item In thiS study on the anticipated Income tax Increase to the federal
governmentlrom higher income on developed Imgated produc;tion.
A .Ignlflcant amount of agrltlll", .. 1produce on thl. project will be exported 10 foreign nllion •. Have you ~
considered the benefit this will have on the National Balance of Payments? This should be estimated and lis
as a benefit. Have the fede .. 1farming subsidies ooen calculated for full development compared to a no actio U. Ol4·,
deci.ion . A no action alternative will result In larger subsidies for dry land farming. not a deSirable benefit.
Thi. report li,ts "" many altefnatives and assumptions ava ilable to use for developing thiS study that It seem
that any good economist would tome up with two conclu.ions. On one hand our conciu,ion i.thl. one, BUT on
tile other handl However, I remember President Harry Truman saying "the onlV good economist Is a one
handed oneSincerely,

Rex T. Lyle
Farmer and past director ECBID (1987 • 2005)

,
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Comment Letter IND25
Janua ry 23, 2011

Mr. Charles A, Camohan
Columbia Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yak ima, WA 98901-2058
Dear Mr. Carnohan:
These comments and the suPPOrtin9 documentation referenced herein address fataillaws in
subject Odessa Subarea Special Study DEIS. None of the proposed action alternatives
addressed in the DEIS serve the public interest Any of them would require large expenditur
of public resources to serve the interests of a few private landowners whose prolligate and
unsustainable use of9round water to grow water-intensive crops is causing precipitous decli
of the underlying aquifers. All action alternatives would continue the loss, f ragmentation, and
severed connectivity of wetlands, shrub-steppe, or grassland habitats with concurrent adve
impacts on the preservation or recovery of many wildlife species: including those listed as
endangered, threatened , or of concern by Washington State andlor the USFWS, I request th
the USBR w~hdraw the OSSS proposals and consider appropriate means to address e ~ces
water usage in the area

he

e
, ..D15"

t

The comments be low are organized as follows :
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Proposed eSSS-area projects fail to serve the public interest (pages 2-6)
The DEIS fails to include important costs in the cost-be nefit analysis (pages 3-6)
The DEIS fails to consKler specia l protection for species of wikllife listed by Washington
State as endangered, threatened , or having greatest conservation need (pages 7-9)
The DEIS misrepresents and understates impacts due to loss 01 wetlarnls (pages 9-12)
The DEIS misrepresents and understates impacts due to loss of Shrub-steppe habitat
(pages 12-t5)
The DEIS fails to consKler adverse impacts of habitat loss and barriers on landscape-sca,te
linkages and corridors for wildlife movement (pages 16-22)
Adverse impacts of proposed esss developments on State-listed species (Sage Grouse,
Sharp·tailed Grouse, Pygmy Rabbit. Leopard Frog) are documented (pages 23-27)
Adverse impacts of proposed esss developments on wildlife speCfeS designated as having
greatest conservation need (Washington Ground Squirrel, Black- and Wh~e-tailed
Jackrabbits) and Mule Deer are documented (pages 28-29)

Thank you lor the opportunity to comment

on the OEIS.

Respectfully yours,

/~#a:u
James D. McClure
108 W James St
Colfa x, WA 98111
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Failure to Serve the Public Interest: Socioeconom ic Factors and Recreation
• The minima l impacts of income losse s/gains for proposed OSSS al1ernmives are indicated)]

the following excerpts (DEIS, pp ES-38 and 4·200, _

J- I"DH'~

added for emphasis).

oclion , llem.U,,",. (omparro !O No MUon .

Irrigated Agrlcunure and
Socioecono mi cs
In rlK> r",,,·rounly """, ""'........ Impact"; 10

gro" f. nn IlIrome under the No Action
Alt~rn:"I'...

."'...,eI,'

would

r~('I«$<~II~5S

...~ silo",,, on Fig"", 4, Comp.1riJlJl1 of
Cross Fann /nrottII' under I"" No Mimi
AII"ffiiJrlm fa ,"" Aclloo A Iter11<'11......
Witl,

.mn

3
of , I,.., ,,-,!!Iollal gI1l>S fa,m I"eome .
. Th. panl•• ,,,pi,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, alre",..I"", ,,"aukl
a 1>0,,<,1101.1 .. freel of I..." U"",
3 pe'''''11( of lilt- 101111 gro» fan" IlInll"" for
th. fou"CQlJIll} anal)'>!> ",ea. Under the full
,epl..,,,",,,,,•• llem.'I>"..... a lo.-,.,fkl.J effect
of
II~ln 5 """ .-"111 "f IO(~I gro» f.'IlI
Incor,,,, ...""Id r... ,,,,,UU'd. The ,,[focls of Ih.

'"",<'St."

1,,,,.

Th~ an~lysis

found that!~
AI!emmivc 2A: Panlal - BMks ,'.-ou ld
pro"Ide- S36.5 million nl<>!'(> In~!lJl»C fann
locon\(" !han the No AcHon Alternatiw In
2025. atl he end of four con"rurtion
I~"''''''' Th~ AII~mati\'~ 3A: f" II-&nh
,,",~,Id r~'''rn $65.7 ",i lhun n....... in gtO»S
farm income at the elKI of all ni".,
construction ph;)5(!S.1lle analysis (£:Stilts
a..... p~m<'<lln Tahle 4·62.

$657 ",;ttion. "."",),11.. 1,,,,, ,h.111
Sf! rcen,

(4-200 )

• The proposed DEIS acl ion·31 lernalives imp ly major publ ic subsidies for a sm311 number ~
privale la.ndowners. i.e .• no more Ihan 70 farmsleads (Reference 3 , p 19)
,,<015·'

J-

"'..k_'
To,,"""" __
Odo... . _ " ' . _ . _
,

....

2 .3 .~

and/or no more Ihan 27 owner/operalors (Reference 12, lasl page}--see marker inserts,• .
ODESSA SU B·AREA W ELL SURVEY RESULTS

...........,.. <1).0

2
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• A~hough impor1ant costs are not accounted for in the DEIS, the following table from the
benefit-cost ana lysis clearly shows the failure of any of the proposed action alternatives to sa ve
the publ ic interest , Le_, project costs exceed benefits (Ref 3, p 4, see also ES-14):

",

Ii

• The above DEIS evaluat ion of excess costs over benefits fails to include important costs ,
including but not limited to lost visitor-recreation expenditures, mitigation costs for impacted
recreation facilrties , and restoration of destroyed/degraded vegetation, wetlands, or other
required protection for wildlifelhabitat The failed DE IS evaluation of costs re recreational los
and/or mrtigation is illustrated by the following underlined statements from the DEIS.

3
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ES'37
Recreation Resources
All 3crioll alr.. ",",iv,"" "",,101 ha' -" so",..
rlew~ (If ~Il!nlflcanr Impact on wat~r
orient ...1 rl'C""II,,,, facilities "'MI uses",
B"n k~ Lake. No slgnif,cmn Imp:1C' wo"lrl
QUI If 10 .cerNtlOIlJ l 1J'59"rrc:; at Gke
RO<''';''''eh Of in ,I,.. 5p•..,;~1 51,,(1 )" Arpa
,,"j,b any of Ibr *0£0'*"(,'.
Iml~><:I." 1 B""ks L;,k,> w"" I,I l>r. <I, ... 10
rhe addUh.lIIa l ,lr""oowns of U"" reSC! '"01.
I KX)II"'y ,,,~ I ' I'"

No> A"I ;m) AI,,,,,,.",;,·,,
I

I

wa l",

"'" ~ ,.., ramoi" !! slip, woul<11X' "",-pmply
illll ""'(,,11 in twu wa~~:
•

Loss of a'Uacent hoot tmmcbes and

,,,,I"'fl,l,,g sltl' r ap<IClly
Addi!l"1~11

•

,U,(a""'; to w;,I"r t:ausc<1 hy

10WN pool ekvallon
Thl'Sf' Imparl< ""011101 gr"a,.. ,,~ • •1l<> p,\d of
AU!:USI (>a(h year. wl~n d rawoowns reach
Ih"ir 1lla.~jnlU'" <l~plh.
C~nerally.

"

imjM<.'1S a( Bank:; Lak~ wuuld
lie "K"" wide'I'",;rd, impacl more
(ad li lies. "'Mila,, lotlgPr under Ill<' (nil
"'I'I'IC"nll'nl ah,'mal h'es Ilwn u",ler Ihe
j}arlial rl'placenlO'nt alll'rnm ll'es.

ES·38

• In addition to fail<Jre to include m itigation costs for lost recreation. the assertions of possib
mitigZition are significantly invalidZited by &lnks Llke drawdowns (incZlp.:lble of mitigZition ).
Exdusive of Ait 2C, drop in IZlke levels due 10 drawdowns are esl imZlted to be 3 ·to-13 feet larg r U. Dl5-5
than for the no -action alternative (DEI S Fig 2-1, P 2-8 ), resulting in ugly, degraded shoreline
impacts (muddy "bathtub" rings, etc.) Ihat would discourage much of Ihe existing lakeside
recreat ion (boating , picnicking , camping )

,
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• Loss of recreationa l income is not included as lost benefits in the DEIS cost- benefit
evaluation. Though flawed as indicated below, Re f 3 (pp 83,
provides a
of associated costs for Banks lalIe for partial and full
t
as

5
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• Even with imporlant costs not induded in the evaluation (see comments to follow). the }
.:lbove estim.:ltes of .:lnnu.:lliost B.:lnks l.:lke recre.:ltion<ll benefits v.:lry lrom C3 $2M-$5M for
pMi.:l1 <lnd $2M-$10M lor fu ll w.:lter-repl<looment options.

,fOOlH

• SignifiC3nt underestimates of lost revenue from recreation<llactivities <It B.:lnks Lake in t
above tables result from unsubst.:lntiated assumptions in the eV.:lluation (Ref 3. pp 71-87);
including discounted shorel ine effocts. lost benefits .:lssoci.:lted with <lsserloo p.:lrlitioning
between local<lnd out-of-<lre<l recreational use, <lnd assumed ' substitution" 01 other lakeside
opporlunitieslfacil ities for impac1ed 10C3tions <lnd facilities at B.:lnks l.:lke.

, HOl5·8

r

• Addition31 major loss of recreational income from hunters would be expec1ed from adYe
impacts to the large local mule deer population as indicated by the WDFW wild life survey re
Ref 2, p21:

t'0lH

•
Adverse effec1s to the 10C31 road network introduce important restrict ions to public use a1
.
.. .
.
DE S
f
ES
,fOOlS-10
stili fUrlher mitigations costs not induded In the
I as ollows (
-39):

Consuucllon of til<- p~n l~1 ,-,:,ploctn,.-,nr
alt"malin's t1cliwry sy~lclll \\"oultl nul
s ig ui ficanlly imp""! IrnnSllOflalioll . TIl<'
r,,1! rrpIW " !!I!,IIj " !'IiyPrv >)"))(']1] north uf
! -90 w91111 £ross tXiSting r""dwan more
,l!Ju !jQ li m !,' !uc!" c!hJ!' OW' 5iUI!"
hi ghway and eng cnmlng of all ac!lw@1I

1,lanning JlrDC1''-S. ,,,,,,,ir~""" 'I' rm
n},IOla in!M aden"a l" Ua" 'l'9rlalinn
,,'ryjrr \),(1111] 1 1* !!rOllf1 1au"
t' fOStal11n.... t, ind",lillS brids "" """r II...
'-"!l\'''''lIlf''~ or n!;.rl " y Ilw fadl!!! ",

""w

u IKl"rg,oo,, ~ ,

for OCllon ahem;ll!vp~ IM 1 Ind".tp

line loy S!,r!;,c(' ""u·, roll\"r\"a!lc~ racilities
Ii k(' cana ls. T hr<M 'gli !IIP. lr<"'s!,,,ftal io !l

I,

I

II

hm -I 11 it
IIi

,

6
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Failure to Address Malor Adverse Impacts to Terrestrial Wildlife and Essential Habitat
The DEI S systemo.1ico.lly underestimates (misrep resents or distorts) the extent of adverse
impacts the proposed alternatives would have on the subject wildlife and ho.bitot. As shown
below these deficienc ies include:
•

disregard of Wo.shington -Sbte listings of terrestrial species as endo.ngeredl .
threatened , or as candidates for listing,

S

U" Ol5· 11

•

failure to account for adverse impacts of lost or degraded wetlands adjoce~ to
funks Lake,
) l< Ol5-Il

•

failure to account for the large areas of shrub -steppe habitat that would be ~
destroyed or degroded from proposed alternatives, and improper description of rtt01Hl
such hob~at loss as "tempora ry" when restoration may be impossible .::Indlor
lei
require decades to accomplish,

•

failure to account for the extreme need to prevent severing of imporbnt land- }
sco.pe scille linkages and connect ivi ty between major remaining ho.bito.tconcentration areas in central Washington.

S

II" OH' U

Species Listings
• The DEIS repeatedly misrepresen ts or ignores the WDFW threatened and endangered
species listings in Washington Sbte , e.g , page ES-26, ES-29, 3,85, and 4-146, which says'
No shout-term ""pacts to th, ..at_d and
endallQe r..d SP<i'Cies ","" ul d DeCU' unde, the
No Action A~ernat ;"'e or any 01 the action
alt....nativas . Additio nany. there would be
rIO 1
0000-term impacts to t....festrial
threatened and ondangered species under
any 01 the action alternatives .

• Ref 1, page 16 ond Appendices A-D provide e~er1sive lists of dozens of spec ies of conce 11<0 25- 15
to the USFWS, including bird-, mammal-, repti le- , and amphibian -species thnt hnve been
observed in, or that mny be expected to be present in, the OSSS impncted area. Ref 2 prese Is
re sults of both field:md literature surveys showing 46 species of concern to the WDFW that
hnve been found or are to be expected in the OSSS-impncted area (Tnbles 2, 3, 4, and 6,
pages 12, 13, nnd 16, respectively) . The DEIS, Tnble 3-20, pages 3-60 to 3-67, also lists 38
species, along wi th expected ho.bibts, occurrence status, nnd expected loco.tions where they
might be expected to occur in the areas thnt would be disturbed under the various proposed
nlte,natives. The DEIS, however, fn ils completely to provide specin l conservation measures t
nvoid adverse effects of the proposed developments on vulnerable species that are designnt
by Washington State as endangered, threatened, or are co.ndidates for listing as such.

7
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f:::~j~if~i~~,~j~~~:21~

(ST),
candidates
for listing
(SC), th.:lt
have been
observed or are
by WOFW
• Refor4as
contains
a subset
of species,
designated
present in the impacted OSSS are.:l. The species list of Ref 4 is.::lS follows,
species listed as endangered or threatened appe.:lr in red lont. It is to be
th.:lt the WOFW design.:ltion of candidate species (SC) means that all 22
by
chart are in special need of conservation me.:lsures to ensure their vi.:lbili ty .:lnd survival.

s"""i. . 01 Concern in Waohin9'on S'al. ,o""d. . , .llOYant '0 OSSS area)

--..-----'.---- ---. -. 
_-'""w _ ......... .....-....... ,_ ......

.,..._

.....

...

-,,-.............

- ,

...

~. ,

• Furthermore, the OE)S f.:lils to include information from Ref 5.3, e.g., see Table 2.2, p.:lge 5,
copied below. which lists species that are highly vulnerable to loss 01 h.:lbitut connectivity.
Especi.:llly note those designated as · Species of Greatest Conservation Need" (SGCN) Ih.:lt
known or e~pec1ed to be .:ldversely impac1ed by OSSS·area projects (indicated by A ).
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Table 2.2. Verte bratn identified
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Note, Marners ( . ) inserted to
emphasize those spec ies
designated as SGCN (see footnote)
that are known or expected to be
impacted by the proposed OSSS·
area. development
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Lost or Degraded Wetlands
• The DEIS is replete w~h misleading and incomplete inlo!Tnation as regards impacts of
proposed alternatives on wetland habitats and associated wildl ile spec ies_ For example, at
33 it stales:
Impacts tD _lands sUJTDUnd ng Banks LaI<& wOOJId pfimarity

S·

shift the plant community compos~ioo and WQukl not be significant,

However, Table 3·17 aI3·58 slales :
Colonial

documented in the th"'" islands ' :.~':"
;~;~~l
t
Ii
II. ~
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ItlDls-t8

Extensive grebe nesting use of the emergent wetlands at Banks Lake is documented b.T"b~
3-19, page 3-59 as:
T /o.6l()- l ~

--

WOfW ~ Nest 0I>servati0n$ ... Bris Lale

-- . ~--

0-

~



" ". ,

- ..."'
""....
..,
N,_,
""...
.." ..N,_,

,-

~ ',

~-

•

~

"

~

~

"

"

~

"

"

Soone' W DFW 2OO!l HaM.">t

Potential adverse impacts to grebe nesting habitat are indicated by Ref 2 at page 20, which
says:

Unquestionably adverse i
a lternatives

,,,,b.,, would indeed occur, at least for all ''''"'_
t"
I

• The failure of the DEIS to provide essen tial information regarding extent of impacted high
quality (PEM ) wetlands at Banks La ke is shown by comparison of data presented in Table 4- 8
below, DEIS, page 4-92, with excerpts from p.:Ige 3-37,-57 as follows [marilers . __
add d
for emphasis]:
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from page 3·37:

• •

U.Dl5·'O

ood from !X!g9 3-57:

PaI\JS!rtnI' ~"'rw"u (pEM) wl'llands "'"
the mosI common 'YJl" f""nd In fhe
.nal)'Sb 31l'3.. rEM "t!Il;uoJ':In! ",," ~'oaI<!<
by~~~'" ~go't;l1k>n .

PIiM w~l>nd<
tL"~~" kl"'lIf1!!<l >IILu"" I...alw. "t~'l"

the PfOPO:"'d HI""k Rock Cool""
Rl'fogul:lo;mg R--.'OIr . 31011& the Easl
IUgh C:III:lI alignmeoc :md.llonS t/)(> E:ISI
L"", C30.,1 thl! would he ..'Ido>:no\d. A '''131
o f 486.8 """"" of PI'J,I w",land, loclOldlllg

,

,

r"''''''',ll-r poIKls. 113'-. boeIl kJ<"nlned
Wl1l1ln the :uUlysl$ :n,:
•

•
•
•

fu nk, !.lke m? jI!IP' .
D>llIlgh C .,"1. 6.1 acres

F..a>.1 Low C311,,1 . ~ 2,2:JereS
HJ",,~ Rnck COlli"" R",,,s,,lliins
R,.,..rvotr. 25.3 """""

It

"not'I,"rlan

rommunlrlo:s Is Indu<k<l l n It.. Bank, Lake

Pr.J""k"'-n EIS

"
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(R.d"m.'(~.,200~).

• The proposed use of Black Rock Coulee (BRC) would
that provide rich habitat for wildlife species of special
would have major adverse impacts on essential connector I'
areas of cr~ica l importance to wi ldlife,
follow ing excerpt from
3-59 of the

1 .9.2.2 Black Rock ClXII....
ReMguJ.]ling ReSHVOir WeIland
A """land loc;ucd wllhin Ih~ fOOlprlm of
ihe proposed Black Rock <':ool('e

Rcreg"l.lll ng Reservo!r !rdudes abou!
Hi acre:!; of J'~-O. 2L 7 3Cm of I'IlM. and
I ~ "", t.,;

•

Virginia nil. mll'Sh w,.ro. and - "
WefC S£'ffi Of he:ll'd In dense el1lefgem
wetldnd Vl'geiJlIo!,.

•

Yellow warbl..... and "hll... crowood
SIIJITOWS were OO:;en.'cd '" rlparl~II
shrubs and :r p:ur of grcal homed owls
"0'" ''''''Ing ITI a grove of "'I"''' " ......

•

KHld_. grl'JI blLll! heron, gr~at <!greI.
bl;ock-"I'<:k<'d su its. Amerle;lIl aVOU'lS,
and WIlson '$ phalarope were Sl'<.'n

"r "I"''' waler I"'"d. Sl"""iI's

d.....:led dur1n!! WJ)~W r..-e specl'"
Stl'\'~ys In IIlIS 3I'ea are norcd III

Table 3-20. 1\'0 Ollie, "1Idlif~ $llrveys We'l'
coodUClcd. OO I!be foll""'lrtg Incldc<flUl
O~,'llonS w.".p-

m:llk! <lur1ng

below,

"~lland

r"'''1::' "!! I" >/'3 III",,' W'~f>f.

SU""')'S:

Loss 01 Shrub Steppe Habitat
• As is shown by the fol lowing excerpts from the USFWS CAR document. Ref 1, the DEIS
grossly underestimates, or otherwise obscures . major adverse impacts to shrub -steppe habit
that would resuh from implementation of any of the proposed OSSS alternatives (the bold fo t
format is added to emphasize the more essential USFWS findings). As is also shown below. h~Ol5_l1
underestimate of the sign ificance of impacted acreage is due in part to the DEIS mischaract
ization of impacts as "Temporary" when restoration is problematic and would , at best, require
decades to implement, Also. effects on criticat wildl ife of noise and/or enhanced avian predat n
from installed power lines or fences would greatly expand the impacted areas.
From Ref 1. pages 28, 29:
6.3.] Method Two: Arr .1 An.II'SI, u,ln, RHI.motlon', Fl,ur...

A ,«.on d method of on. ly, in8 'h~ pr oj~" efle"" '0 !>obi,", was don" by u,ini p"'~m i n.ry oc""8" of
h. biU,
im po<l«i ., provided by R~1.om .,io n. Howe,..". Red.mollgn" r!tl!Nle, dg Dg' rsflcst •
'gmpl£le pktyrs g' h.R1'M Im!!llm 'bot will rnult 'g 4'M! gylllde gf ,be prglca Arc' nm dg'hsy
con!,!!" ItmoofO!Y !mop In ordt' Ip .dtguOlt!v ""til .nd cqmpart b.blm ImpoW "It '"us! 11K!
cpn!'!!t' Ibt ipllpwlng'

'1'1" "

• Shrub'"'''''' .nd otlend.a' ir•• ~.ad •• f< • prio<~y h.r,;tol for bo,h ,be S....1ce .nd WOFW. The U.S.
F.,..e" Service ond Bur.. u of lInd M.n.g.m.", d ....... mined 'hot . h,ub-"eppe "lOS of ,h. blgll..., prlorfty
10' preselV.,lon .a d nece ... ry lor preserv.lion of Neot<opicol mis"nl bird. tSNob.nd Rich. 1997 p. 161,
• ! br p,.dl<lrd .gsou. dp nOl lnc! uds • • .thplS I,om ,ub!l:4!1c!n•. vlnmlulpn Uns• • nd pymp
"nlpD' HOY'S IhSlr Ipcgllpn " npl knOWn II , hI< 11m.: iR<!C1.omotioo 2010. p 4-601 nS StOOlS Ind
WOfW S. itf5I In lry;rU'S of Im""w 10 IhS Prpit<l A,SO'

"
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• Dewuctlon gfthr solllblg.k gf "vp.o."mmkl qUI! will ruult In Ig""$trm dwryct!gn gf.h e
htbM' may Mytts: to Dtrmtn e n. Irreyoc.oble dtmyct!gn (S!!n'gn 2004 pp.41.043) lht rrio'r
Dt,mtn en. Im.,.cs. con lit P'tlumtd to occlH .h'Q!I.hgu. !li e u,mnrnt< "u'

"m
• Conmyctlpn nglK will Ilk,!. Inwkrs w!!h $ ! "'h,yIo' 11.,. b"tdln.) In mammals . "d
il,d,. !b,a Im.,.cv will '!!trnd ieyoog Ih, PrgiK!: fgotprlnt tty au,,1 hynd,'" ur4. 1m
orexlay! .n.IW '!. We t . .t " this wIQ !Ubjt."II."y IncrtUllbe Imp3"td arct. NgIK
few!!!n. trom gi!t'IIlgn' 'n<! m,l utco.oq wi" wnllQue .ner W"ltructlgg I, sompltltd.

Ref 1, page 42 reports evaluation 01 specific acreages affected lor par1 ial alternatives 2A -20:
9.2 Uf«t. to , ....ml,1 ttablt.n. Under
9.2.1

.h.

P.rtl.! Impl..... n.atlon AIt.rnatlve.

"Joers. fo 5"'ub-stt ppt Hoblfof Und., II>< PofflollrnpJernenlollon AIr.mollW,

Shrub·ste ppe I,. priority hoblt" /0, bolh Ihe S''''ee tno WOfW. Tl>erefors, lb. SerVlet I,
egnttrn,d l!>gul lbe Impacts uptctsd Ip rt'Ul1 from In y gf Ibe p"n\lllmp\fm,mMlgn
tHcrnltlvt! 12A 20 Ie gr IDl as tb .. an w" ! Imooct !hryb .... t .... bablta! 'P 'POlC nttnl.
Acwrdin8 to the W!'JfW 2009 HEP lInlllysi.IWDFW 2009• • p. 28), t dlreglo" gltbs
Nul",,!."! of 2VS' 4,000 le'n .brub....sqos b.bltq!; will occu, uOsler ' "Y gf Voe D.rn.1
Imql.msnHltl2n ,lte rn_tW" HS?WSVS" yD to. \91_1 gf lS.44a IICrs. 21 . brub-USDos
",bll.t ron bs !ub!ut 12 tsml19r,rv "2M d!surboncn.

and Rei 1, pages 53/54 repor1s evalua1ion 01 impacted acreages for alternatives 3A-30:
9 .5 [ff~ 10 l,rrUlri. ! Hob"".. Und" Ih, f ulllmpl,nvntotlon ilk"n.t1yu

9.5.J £ffoc" to Shrub_,rtppe HaMar Und., rho FuN ImpJemontar/on lIIt. rnati ..,
TI>~ CQQ~rvoti<>n Ind prot~igg of ....'ub-!\'ppe hll>itol ;s I prtorky fo, both th, ~rvi«' Ind
WDFW . Th... forf. Wi bays ourt!Sroy' ' goWn! About t bt Imqaw Wi t ' pest to 'ewlt frow
aD" gftb t Iy l lmpltmtnH!llon AIltrn",'"" 1M 38. 3C Or 3D) M t rnatlY1' Kind 3 D will

"
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hUtl'UW

!mpact.d"" toC9n!U"C!I p~of!ht

fHC "na! and a ~tw "",VO" In

R oc~Y

"""'"
• The scattered cibtions in the DEIS of impacted acreages (4-$3 to 4-89) impede evaluati
of the complete impacts 01 partiat alternatives 2A-2D. However, the comparison with USFW
crted numbers for Alternatives 3A, 38 is facilitated by Table 4-2 7, page 4-90, shown below,
e
inserted markers (.t. ) in the table, along with the following DEIS sbtemenl, page 4-89, s how
that the area of direct physical impact would be nearly 1000 acres (bold ed font added).
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• The DEIS in Tab le 4·30, copied below, purports to show the area i
3C-3D are simi lar 10 those for 3A-3B described above,
182 acres of grasslands and 288 acres of shrub
I
I
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• In addrt'on to the direct destruction of shrub-steppe habrtat, the DEIS at 4-98 shows tht
proposed establishment and use of the Blaell Rock Coulee reservoir per alternatives M-3D
would undoubtedly result In still more extensive habitat loss due to ensuing development:
RUlalle'iden ~ o l development e. ptcttd tp
peg" po Pliy;W: land. "lpyIN aljICk Rpek
Cpylte p"'e tbe It'trtp\r I' Oiled wpuld
"wit In on Iddl'lonlllndl,OC! ",rwlnen!
Ips. pi no!lve ,h,ub,UfPDt communl,I ..,

"
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• The DEIS <It 3-71 ,.72, <lnd the lollowing excerpts Irom 4-117 to 4·120, demonstmte th
m<ljor oorriers to wildlife movement <lnd <lssocb.ted h<lbrt<lt fmgment<ltion would result Irom
proposed 3A·3D <lltern<ltives, which wou ld clearly h<lve l<lrge <lnd perm<lnent <ldverse imp
on wild life migr<ltion <lI1d dispers<ll th<lt <lre essential to their conserv<ltion, especi<l lly for the
design<lted species of concern whose continued survivru is <It risk (bold for emph<lsis) :

fra g m ~ nta ' ion or~~ ,

1. R.dU<tIOf1

folio ..,;:

oft~. totol

omount of.

~obf '.,

ty pe In 0 I.nd:supe

'0......."., p.,ch.. of ~. blm , ho, .re

2. Br~.~ up of ,~~ r.m.;n1nB hobf.. t ..
.. ""r.,.d or 1.., loted from one .not~ ...

Both of , ..", ootCO' -H on cou,", ,ii nifiu nt imp""" on wildlif• . fartltionln. a i!Opula,lon
Vuoulh habllal 1'3irnsma~on 'tdu"" th, itOtSndal ylablUD of,h, poou la,lPn On, ,Ils
lonl
whsn a minimum yla.1s poou l a~on .liS ,h'S.hold I. rs,)Chss!. Sma H
populallO!!. arS Is.. 'S.IIISnt ans! Is.. ab lS to asjapt to 'hs manOS' In ,hslr snylroomSnt
that may ,"1U1t from ,~ndom or " odI."ic •••nB. Small poPHla~on. hayS a hllhsr
,u'£smlblnly to 10£/11 S<llo91oo bOCll u ~ of
~n " . (4-1171

wm

,torn."ic

Ths w!c!th of R'O!!9>fll nruW'" tIlU woulsj allow wl !dIHS '0 £ron tIlS (as
High canal and Black I!9Ck punch Ca nal a rS t9n.!dsrably na'rowsr ,han IhS
sjs9lgllssl wlldnfS OVerM ..n V.a, hayS pm'" '0 Os .""rulul. ansj 'hoy Induds a

' Sooes ro#SI.14.111)
A " udy in Swltz ~~. n d ulin l inf.. ~ <. me,O! !how ,h;n ds:dlcaad OV. 'PMS' wider
'han 200 I.et arc rfftctIyo fo' a wlde var1ctx of animal' IndYdlnoloY£ne b@f' bYI
'hat ",yewre. nwows, 'han I§S lUI are nat M rtkglYE """dailY for law, mammal<
• The 14 Wlldllft <muln. S!ryctu'n plloors! to, 'ht fa!! HI.h canll.nd Olac;k 1!9C~
O.. nch canll woyld m<IYM. 1l-lqqt:wlde mllnltn.nce fS!i!d planled w~1! .hort i'a!!
Ind a 16· W wid • • If. DI3!!!rs! wnh nat!ye ""w This I. ccntldt,.bly na,row, ' Ihln
Ih' drs!lgt,d wlldll!s: OVS'rpt'W dlgu'Sfd Ittqye, wblc~ woyld rrduct IMI, tfftctlllfnn'
lor mW wildlife .PfSlt<, Iht <an.1 INfl ll, 1!l!i!'nltnl ncr rol ds !!trw. and spqll plI,
.., WlmlWl to <>CC\dOY 300 tu' of 'ht 69!1.fqq! flSfms!!! .n of which Would !!t
clurH q1nu!itlcn dudn, con<!,uellon, , , • QUII uSf of Ih, P'9P9<rs! <fouln, mUelyr,.
Wr bmb malottn.ncr whkln a nd wlldUfs. wlll a l,o rcsIYCt Ihtlr dftctlvtnm for wany
smits, 14'119,-llnl

4·n

'"'yb

UblS
contain. Ihs rnYM of an anaMI, q1
lin bl«k Or PiltQJ ,llS within 1 mils
of f m !!!tIh aosj I!liKk I!9Ck l!rinQJ canals, , , , , fqur Ii",. palchn, sach OVS'!1 4,000 aqS',
would bf b1sct(d by ,h. IHC 1.'Ultlnolo golv on. palCh I"of' t han 4 goo asn I h' I'
wgyld bf mg,. than twi ce M manY Y£ry ,mall hola!rs! ",,,,II,, of ,b ' yb IIop"" and !lCR'"
","»land within' mil' of ,h.X canab
(4·1101
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• The DEIS complelely fails 10 address Ihe syslemic and serious impacls on wildl ife from
b,::uriers
f
.:It
I
scole ,

001
poges 3 -32,-33, os fol lows:
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• Refs 5a·5d documenl the factors underlying the severing and disruption of area-wide
linkoges between mojor hobibl-concentn:rtion meos by t he proposed OSSS projects. First, I
following excerpt from Ref 5b grophically illuslrotes bolh the gross loss of shrub-steppe hobil
from historic levels (comp<lre letlto right imoges) and the cenlralloc.:ltion of the OSSS area,
which fOils across the tenuous existing connector linkages between severol of Ihe few remo i
lorger blocks of shrub·sleppe areos in Centrill·E<lSlem W<lShingion . For spolial reference , th
symbol locales the In-county intersection of the Gront, Lincoln, and Adams county boundane
and the A symbols locale several larger existing blocks of shrub-steppe; one in North·Centr
Lincoln County (upper right) , IwO in Cenlral·Eastern Granl Counly, ;lr1d one in Douglas Coun

currenl (left) and historic fright) extenl1l or ShrubtSleppe/Sleppe habitats In "astern WaShington. G.een=1
d~.~brownzsh.ubsreppe/Ueppe; r~nzc~nd

"
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• The ligures below (Ref 5c) establish that key elements of the proposed OSSS project
odverse ly imp.:lct critic.:ll shrub·steppe link.:lges described .:lbove. TheO symbols m.:lrk the
three·county line intersection .:lnd the l:J. symbols m.:lrk relevont lilfger blocks of rem.:lining
shrub·steppe habitat in Lincoln. Grant. and Douglas Counties. In the upper inset (from the 0 IS
Map 3), theA symbols mark critical habitat fe.:ltures: Crab Creek, Black Rock Coulee, and
Rocky Coulee btockad by proposed OSSS construction . The two A s in the lower inset mork
Crab Creek and Black Rock Coulee. The labels appended to the upper inset identify

Subsection OSSS Map J-Northem Area

Subsection Rei

~-CUf1'enl

Shn.obSleppe (da rt< bfoWll). cropl!lnd (Ian)

"
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Crab Creek and the various creeks and coulees t hat feed into it. These are
A- Arbuckle Draw
W e-Wilson Creek
Ce-Cannawei Creek
MH--M::u1in Hollow
lC-lakes Creek
DC-Duck Creek
CoC-·Coal creek
The other features identified are:
BRC- Black Rock Coulee
RC- Rocky Coulee
FC- Farrier Coulee
• Careful comp<llison of the above i

• Data from the draft report . "Washington Connected landscaped Project: Statewide
Ref 5a, further corroborate the ildverse impacts slated above. This report presents
elctensive work by the Washington Wild life Habrtal Connectivity Working Group (
large t8i"lm of wildl ife biologists from slate. federal . and tribal agenc ies. as wel l as private
organ iZ.3.tions. whose mission is:
to proma~ 'M 1on 9 · '~rm ';abiliry of w iJdlifr populo'lans ;" Wa shing'on S 'a'~ 'hrough an op ~ n 1<i~nu ·
cO/lob"",,;.., app,oach ,ha, prtx1UU' anal)"" and ,0<JIs
id ~ n'ify opportuniti~, and priorir~, 10
com~rw ond ,~"o~ hobi"" con"..aiviry .. . land
,~_ndl '" 1M ",,,,dari,,,, of W~' ~ m
can fo' itkmifyin<; k~ y wildlif~ mi9fO ,1an corridor> and w iJdlifr habi,ar, . W~ wark in co/laborari"" wi,h 1M
W~ "~ m GoW"mar> " A, soela,1an WiJdlif~ Corr/don; Iniria'iv ~, and au' an a ly~ , 0 ,., part 0f Wa ,hing,an',
<on/,it-url"" to 'hi> ~ffon. (Re f 5a, page 1)
ba~d.

'0

,ho,

The principal results of the WHCWG are.
Tht primary product. 01 our >lot~ ",idt 0",1y>i> or~ m<lPs. Ultim a t~ ly, tM~ mops art!
prtsMl aticn> 01 Msiroblt habltal ""lWOr~', cambir?<lrklns al idMI/f1M c<mUnlratian>

"
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01 .~ltcb~ haMet, an<! tilt fmkC9~' that ccn"«t tl><!m. Tllty an~ mpl to I<Itntify tilt
boot />eMot and tM Y I/n/l t""~ haMot> wlrh tilt boot o/wltot ...me/t» In tM a......
most \/OflXlblt lor I~..alcr>af ""'''«tlo.... IRef Sa. pace Z)
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The fo llowing excerpt from RefS;) , Figure 3.2 : L;)ndscope Integrity Core Areas,
1
,
landscape i
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The m.:lp excerpt below, from Ref
follow,

64, I

Refs

"

"

f.:lc1ors th.:lt govern
' focal species" of wildl ife .
species selected to
I
species in the ·semi·desen'· habitats
Columbia PI.:lteau,
I
I
or all of the WDFW-designatad SGCN,
. , page 9 above,
.:lre: Sharp·tailed Grouse. Greater Sage Grouse. AmeriC.:ll1 Badger, BI.:lCk·t:liled Jackr.:lbbit,
Wh~e-tailed J.:lckrabbrt, and Mule Deer (Ref 5a, page 45).
Locations of proposed OSSS actions
below are ":
by the '" on the
below , where the 0,
to fe.:ltures shown
the maps
and 20.

'di""''l'
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The map below (Ref 5d, Figure 1, page 4) sh ows Columbia Basin Wildlife Areas
I

,.

192,000 acres ~re m~naged
),
measured
mop below os C<l 53,000' acres (21 ,000
owned by lhe WDFW ond
respectively), forms 0 cenlrol pan of lhe large high value ,
I I
habilat orea shown at the upper righl 01 the map on the previous page (Iola l area
300,000 acres, wh ich encompasses upper Crab Creek and ils various cree k/coulee
indicled by t:. s on lhe map below). The & s I race the major features of lhe
developmenls (DEIS Map 3 , Page ES-l1 ): the Easl High Cal1al from 110nh of
across lhe Crab Creek watershed , the Rocky al1d Black Rock reservoirs , as
II as lhe
Rock Branch al1d lhe East low Canal Expansion , extending 10 and beyond 1,90 on
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Adverse Impacts on Selected Species of WUdUle
•

listed species adversely Impacted by proposed OSSS actions are:

• Gre<lter Sage Grou~e (GSG }- H<lbi t<lt protection, enh<lncement, <lnd connectivity <lre
essenti<ll for surviv<ll <l/1d recovery of the small remn<lnt poputations of the thre<ltened GS,G I~ "
W<lshinglon (Refs 5<l, pp 74-79 <lnd 6, pp viii, 29-36), The m<lpS below show crilic<ll me<lS
e)(isling shrub-steppe h<lbital (I<ln) <lnd H<lbit Concenlmlion Aroos for
in
Centr<ll W<lShington. Connectivity of the SLWA (noted <lbove) <lnd

--_.
---

,

111 .-_ ......
M . _oo

C3

_

Ref 6, Fig 5: Shrub-steppe cover <l/1d &..ge-Grouse M<ln<lgement Unit

Ref 5<1., Fig 3.20: (&..ge Grouse HCAs
Ref 5<1., Fig 3.22: (&..ge-Grouse
a.nd landscape Resistance)
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• Columbia Sharp-tailed Grouse (CSTG)-Needs lor the small, isolated populations of
threatened CSTG in Wash ingtoo are generally similar to those for the GSG indicted above ,
although their s~uat ion may be even more dire with an estimated total of only 700-800 birds
existing slate-wide in seven poorly connected areas, as shown by the
. The Lincoln County
7, pages viii, ix, 5, 43, ood 45 and Ref 5a,
(Swanson Lakes--SLWA
watershed) contains the
in the slate
60, 61, and
CSTG -occupied area
,

ood 65).

.¢-.

Ref 7. Fig 14 (Oc<;upied CS1G Areas in Wash ing!",,)
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• Columbia Basin PYCImy Rabbit Status of the Columbia Pygmy Rabbit is dire. It was Ii
as end.:mgered by Washington State in 1993 and by the USFWS i
Columbia &Isin for 100.000 years or more, it was thought to be
mid-I 9OOs. Significant populations were later discovered in
declines, iI was aga in though1to be extirpated in the wild by 2004.
survival and recovery in Washington , including monitoring , protect ion of
i
destruction arid fragmerltation of shrub·steppe habitat, a long wi th i
of genetic diversily common to species reduced to low population
to increased persistence in the wild. recent focus on recovery has been
areas in Douglas and Western Grant Counties shown on the maps
pp2-4, 14-1 5, 17-18).

'08a, pp 8 ·9 :

As shown by the following map on the right , however, a number of reported Pygmy Rabbit
s ightings in past years have been infnear the m id·Crab CreeklOSSS area (locations 5·8).
Significant existing bklcks of shrub ' steppe habitat suitable for Pygmy Rabbits are shown
map on t he left. These are located north 01 the Potholes Reservoir , in the vicinity of Billy
lake , and in the upper Crab Creek complex threading through the
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Ref 8b. Fig 2lDistribu tion at the pygmy rabb ~ i
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Rei 2. Appendi x C: Excerpt oj P)'g m1 Rabbi! Habitat

(Red -

Rei 2. Appendix A: Excerpt oj larger
Potential "." ,,,, ,, • • ~

ood

(Green .:::::::::ll
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• Northem Leopard Frog The Status 01 the Northem Leopard Frog in Washington
d ire . being listed as a State endangered species and a Federal species 01 concem . Once
widespread in eight Washington Counties (Ref 9. pp 1·2). since 1960 it has been found in
wild only near the proposed OSSS project (see Figure 1 and Table 2 below from Ref 9).

Known as the "meadow frog : the Leopard Frog ranges widely from lakes/streams through
and woodlands . thus being espec ially vulnerable to vehicle kill. or possibly from being
unsuitable habitat by canal flows (Ref 9 at 5 and Ref 2
I
not found in the
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Other Species 01 Concern Adversely Affected by Proposed OSSS Development

• Washington Ground Squirrel (WGS}-Tha WGS is design<ltad as a Spedas, ~Of:~::~;:';:l
Conservation Need {SGCN} and is
tr
endill1gered {Ref Sa, Table 2.2 and Ref 4}. Results
i surveys
and Grill1t
Counties show that of 185 successful WGS
85 wera in Bl<lck
Coulea {
page 6 and
I . This
I
Stille

o Seep Lakes
D Black Rock
• Moses COulee
• Beezley Hills

,

••

,.

i

"

' "'

F'II 2. Ft." do.. ~ soor.. l_

-..

,

iooll,UIveyJ for w ~ Ground Sq........ ~ four
_"-<I>' ..... in •••""" w• ."inQton. 2008. Two~ Wf\t'Y''''''' ~ ... . _ '" 11>0
11-0... ..... y ponO<1I. 50 in NCh sbrly .~ .

• Black·tailad ilI1d Whita-failed Jackrabbit Both Black·tailad and Whita·tailad Jackrabbits
designated as Species of Greatest Conservation Nead {SGCN} and as candidates for Wash in
ton State I
as threatened or endangered (Ref 5a, Table 2.2 and Ref 4). The following
excerpts from
3.30 ilI1d 3.34, Ref 5a, illustrate that both species are associated with
major areas of
habitat in Lincoln,
I Ii
tration areas shown in
Grant-Lincoln·Adams
f
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Fig 3.30 Black-ta iled Jackrabbit L.,kages (excerpt)
• Mule Deer As noted on page 6 above, the OSSS infrastructure would be expected to
disrupt and cause d irect mortality in the large populat ion of Mule Deer th at winter in the area
adjacent to Billy Clapp Lake (Ref 2. page 21) . The following excerpt from Figure 3.38. Ret
5a shows that the OSSS develo ments would also sever the onl sl nifican Eas oWes
pathway for Mule Deer south of the Columbia River.

Figure 3.38 Mule Deer Linkages (excerpt)
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CES
1. Draft Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act Report (CAR) For the Odessa Subarea
Special StlJdy: USFWS (2010)
2 . Odessa Subarea Special Study Wildlife Survey Final Report : WDFW (2010 )
3. Draft Economics Techn ical Repon : Odessa Subarea Special Study; BOR (2010)
4 . Species of Concern in Washington State (species relevant to Odessa Subarea); WDFW
(2010)
5a Draft Wash ington Connected Landscapes Project: Statewide Analysis : WDFW (2010)
5b Shrub·steppe Dist ribution in Washington State; WDFW (2010·from webpage)
5c Comparison of OSSS Nonhem Area to Cu rrent Shrub·Steppe Areas in Cent ral Wash ington
(excerpts from DEIS Map 3 and Ref 5b)
5d Columbia Basin Wildlife Area Management Plan: WDFW (2006)
6 . Washington State Recovery Plan for the Greater Sage·Grouse; WDFW (2004)
7. Draft Wash ington State Recovery Plan for the Co lumbian Sharp·tailed Grouse: WDFW
(2010)
8a Draft Recovery Plan fo r the Columbia Basin Distinct Population Segment of the Pygmy
Rabbrt ; USFWS (200 7)
8b Washington State Recovery Plan for tha Pygmy Rabbit ; WDFW (1995)

Bc Washington Pygmy Rabbi! 2003 Recovery Plan Update; WDFW (2005)
8d Endange red pygmy ra bbits return home; WDFW News Release (2007 )
9 . Washington State Status Repon for the Nonhem l eopard Frog: W DFW (1999)
10. Occupancy Modeling and Detection of Washington GrolJnd Squirrels; WDFW (2009)
11. Priority Habitat and Species List; WDFW (2008)
12. Odessa Subarea Well Conditions; CBGWMA (2010)
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Wilson Creek, WA
January 24 . 2011

98860

,.... ,

~r . Charles A. Carnahan, Study Hanager
Bureau of Reclamation
Columbia-Cascades Area Office

1917 Marsh Road
Yaki ... , WI.. 98901-2058

Re : Odessa Subarea DEIS
~n

th .. fu .... r5 "Ito "auld tak . . . hi5 "Her ..... an of what th .. bpsym.mt

are going to be? No "here h",,, 1 seen any figures . Twenty yean "go
continuation of the project was not feasible at the prices then So it
less econOIOically feasible 1n our country's economic a • .capher" of today.
There is no shortage of the products nised on this land .

Host of this area was never true reclamation land in th e first phce . The
ferlls were productive. People can turn off their pu"p" and far .. like they
used to and like a lot of their neighbors have al ways done without irriga
tion.
It isn't a majority that want this and i t w111 have an impact on the people
that don't desire it. Hany "ill be impacted by the handful that made the
dechion to drill these wells and now want a bail - out. I feel it is a COOl
plete waste of tax- payers' money to pursue this .
No ~ction is the choice that Should be "",de .
saved can be betler used elsewhere.

The enor"ous a!lOunt of dollars

I a .. a lando .. ner whose land is in the continued development area and our
family unequivocally does not "Mt irrigation development On our land .

Sincealy.

Gl!fL2(JJ~
Phyllis E. Brown
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January 26, 2011
Charles A. Carnahan
Bureau of Reclamation Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Ya~ima

WA 98901·2058

Re: Draft EIS
Dear Mr. Carnahan,
My comments after reviewing I h(' draft EIS and the options for the second half afthe
Columbia Basin project. From the studies and pe,wnal observations we are in the final stages

of ground waler irrigation in the Odessa Sub area. I farm in the area of southwest lincoln
County which has seen a significant drawdown in the water table. The water has little or no
recharge so Our days of using this resource for the agricultural production are coming to an
end.
The surface water is available with timing adjustments, yet I feel that if any progress be it full
replacement or paotlal ultimately will be made on the benefits to costs ratio. In the current
draft none of the options are positive; unless changes are made there will no expansion of
surface water in our future.
I have some questions as to how the draft was formed.
Why Were only the aCreS that are currently using ground water for irrigation used in the study,
your study shows 102,000 acres in the full replacement yet the original plan called for supplyln
water to 1.029 million acres of which abou t 671,000 have been developed? I would like to
know which agency pulled the plug on the additional acres and what would t he economics look
like if those acres would have been included in the draft? What would the BCR look like if the
lost hydro power benefits were left out of the figures? Who rea lly holds the water right to this
water? I think it is the CBP, yet now the BCR draft shows this as a cost. The hydro system has
been using the more than 3-mlilion acre feet of water for free, yet now that the water right
holder wants to use it, It Is considered a cost?
The next comment I have is with the actual benefits to t he four county regions of the current
102,000 acres irrigated by ground water. The study as I understand it says if those acres revert
back to dry land we will only see a 1% decline in the economy of the area. Did the economists
really take a good look at the full Impact of this not only from an angle of the loss in gross sales
but also from the fact that the irrigated lands have so much more inputs. These extra inputs
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keep many companies in our area going. what form of multiplier was used to reflect that impa
or did the draft Just figure it WilS insignificant to measure?
MV hope Is that you can come up with a realistic plan lor surface water lor our area, with lull
replacement as the goal. I feel il onlV a partial replacement option is picked those who are not
included will never see any surface water.
To those who say lersjust let those acres go back to dry land. look to a st udy done by Aiguo
Dal 01 the National Center lor Atmospheric Research. NMost olthe western two·thirds of the
u.s. will be significantly drier by the 2030s,N he says. The world can ill afford such a
development as food demand grows. Will we let this opportunity vet again come to a halt or
will it finally move forward, I hope forthe later.
Thank you ,
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I f<ii51.6
"(J()u,QI Q

eh.1ie A. C•• nohan
Bu.uu of /I~tI.'matlon

Columbi~-ClSCId~1

Arn ~

1917 Marsh Road

To Whom It M"'fConaem;

The time hu come for trum,. hone1.ty and nothi,.iess.

/1""-,,

In the 1930's, President
and ConiI'flS hI<Ilhe fu~hl lo I3y out • ,rell pian for the
construction of Grind Cou~ OiIm and The Columbia Basin Project. The Dam Project h.s Ihlen many
luxu.iel!, conveniences .nd jobs for tiM! lreat NorthwesL The Wille. for the Irrilatlon project known a
the East low canal Project b.ousht life to m.ny .cres that could otherwise saorcely JUsl,ln • J.cknb
This lifeline 01 water has brousht Ihe fineSiiood raised In Ihe world. Great recreation opportunities
were crelted, water sports 01 all kinds, huntlnL hlkln" bird Wltchin" th~ list &OM on .nd on.
As we III know, only part of the irrlCallon project lias been compleled. Ma,.,., of US &rowlOi up In fam
IJrms ""tie the choice to Slav and conllnue Ilrmlng. knowl"l that water wllS comlr'll- We a. e stl~
Now, ""I' children are older than I was when I made that choice 15 years '10. My children I
wonderirlilf .lIle. wil_ come.

.11tI,..

Muo;h of lhe ¥N 1\;1$ d~ WO!II irTiC.tion _II$, which ~ to be 'Ier!\j:IOQry solution unlM the ElSi
HI&h ProJect was finished. How, _ .re ;OIl.... point tl\;lt _ ;ore Iosins 0.. deep well watf<, but even
WQfW, we ;ore Iosi"l ow domestic: WlIter supply. How many of us tin ilfford to drill new, deeper _
at
, cost of fifty to eiChty thousiond doMars? This Is not affordable. Are _ 10 poe up our homes .nd
1010wn1 Wl\;lt will ""ppM tothe /armund the fann raised liYe5\od;1

t H 019' ,

As .dulls, It Is lime to finish what Is 10"1 QYe.due,

complet~

the OiIm Project. We all know the water
stili there fOf the hsl High P.oject. It Is time 10 save our domestic water JUpply and p.oylde more f
fOri &rowlng workt not just for today, but tomorrow IS well. The CMt may be srell, but IS we .11
know, the Ea.1 Low Projm was set liP IS a plybKk PrDIr3m, iii fifty year payback on the talC roll. This is
not welfire, but one of the few &OVer"""nt projects tl\;lt KiUllJIy pays fOf 1Iso!1f.

ThIs Is .bout our futur~ senerations, but they eIMOt do this 10. themselves, It Is our respons!biIity.
It Is time for truth,. honesty ind dol... whM Is 10,. overdue. Stirt with the completion of the EI!i\ Hit:
r>ro;m. MId ITIOYt! fu<wanl as fUI H _ tin. We Ire ~ behind. We should not be just 5\lIrti"l: •
should be In the finish. . Slage.

446

a great idea; a project tl\;ll will pay fDr Itself, provide great food for a growing world, save Our
dDmestic wate r .upply by ending dei!p well irrigation, Increase wildlife and reoreation activities and
create endless job Dpportun~les. Wl\;lt. win-win for our economy!
The time Is herel

Bradlev A. Greenwalt
22381(ulm Road N
Odessa, WA 99159
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,. ",
To whom il may ooncern,
I farm in a pOrtion 04 I~ 9rwnd water area, I think that ~ wou ld be greal ~ we coold i0oi< into
the future like Wr grandparents and """ the benelh thai have """'" to developing t his """", The ~
a>nl inLlf!d de\IeIopIMrtt to tM fuD .. <ie,lI is wha! I would ~ke to _, t>ut aI ~st: 0nfI 04 I~ d~fO(.... tHOl' -'
!""";bilit ies need to be done. 11hink Ih .. long term gain will mai< .. the investment """'" ver~ small in
the future. They ar .. nor mai<ing ""y more ~ ground to farm, but we can do to mud> mor .. w~h
irrigated ground than dry land.
Snctlfely. a-ent Bair
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J. Bjomberg
Box 385

Reardan, Washington 99029
January 28, 2011

Chuck Camolwn

USBR Columbia-Cascades Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, Washington 9890\-2058

Dear Chuck:
I hope you will do what you can to advance the plan \0 rehydrate Odessa and the surrounding areas by
recharging the aquifers.
A good solution to fix the problem of the lowering water tabl es in the Odessa and surrounding areas iS~ p=p
the waler from Lake Roosevelt, letting the water flow to the South West through the dry creek beds of 1f~,
Crttk Dminage. This would allow the water to flow to the Uppc:r Twin Lake, the Lower Twin Lake, th Uppcr
Coffee Pol Lake, Ihe Lower Coffee Pot Lake, 10 Deer Springs L.ake and then 0010 Pacific Lake.

To funher this plan, reservoirs could be added as needed.
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R. Bjomberg
Box JaS
620 Spokane SI/'ttt
Reardan. Washington 99029
Jlllluar)'

28, 201!

Chuck Camobam
USSR Colwnbia-Cascades Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, Washington 98901·2058
DeatChuck:

I ~w up in Odessa and [ do nol want to see the death of my home town.

I hope you will do what you CIIII to advllDCe the plan to rehydnlle Odessa and the surroundinS IIl'CIIS by
recbargins the aquifers.
I believe the way to fix the problem ortbe lowering water tables in the Odessa _ is to pump the water;m
Lake Roosevelt, letting the water flow to the South West through the dry creek beds of ille We Creek
on .
Drainalle. lois would allow tbe water to now to the Upper Twin lake, the Lower Twin Lake, the Upper tree •
POI Lake, the LowerCoffee Pot Lake, to Deer Springs Lake and then onto Pacific Lake.

To further this plan, reservoirs could be added as n«ded.
Please do what)'(lll can to help slOp the loss of water in the Odessa area.
Sincerely,
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L Zagelow
16000 Zagclow Road East
Odessa, Washington 99159

-r

January 28, 2011

Chuck Camoliam
USBR Columbi.-CllSOdo::s Offi<.:e
1917 M8/'$h Road
Yakima, WlI$hinilon 9890]·2058

DearChuclr.:

[recently $8W Deer Springs Lake with il$ very low water levels. I remember Pacific Lake when it had waler. [
am concerned about the lowering waler level in our Odessa ~a, The estimation that our current usc of water
rale will cause us to completely run out ofwaler in IS to 20 ~ars is frightening.
[am concerned that there are people who do not realize, for whatever the reasons, how serious this problem
really is. Every single person in Odessa can be affected by Odessa's loss of water. Therefore, I believe
everyone is Odessa aod 5Un'OU!lding areas $houJd be doing what they can to wOO< toward a solution for this
probl=
I hope you will do what you can 10 advance the pllUl to rehydrate Odessa and the surrounding lIreIS by

=har&ina the aquire!'$.
I believe the way 10 fill the problem of the lowering water tables in the Odessa lII'CIII is to pump tbe water
Lake Roosevelt, letting the water flow \0 the South West through the dry creel< beds of the Lake Creek
Dminage. This would allow !he water to flow to the Upper Twin Lake, the !..ower Twin Lake, !he Upper
Pot Lake, the !..ower Coffee Pot Lake, to Deer Springs Lake and !hen onto Pacific Lake.
To funhcr this plan, ~servoirs could be added as nceded.
Please do what you can to help stop the loss of water in the Odessa area.
Sincerely,
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S. bgelow
17010 Apache Pass Road
Odessa, Washington 99159

January 28, 2011

Chuck Camoham

USB R Columbia-Casc:adcs Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima. Washin&IOn 9890\-2058
DearChuct:

I believe thai the best solution 10 fix the problem of tile lo_ring water lables in our area is to pump the ~~
from Lake Roosevelt, tening the waler flow 10 the South West through the dry creek beds of the Lake C
'''Ol5-,
OTllinage System. This would allow the water to flow to the Upper Twin Lake, the Lower Twin Lake, the pper
Coffee Pot Lake, the La_reoffee Pot Lake, 10 Deer Springs Lake and then onto Pacific Lake.
Tbe cost of pwnpioi the waler for approximately sevm miles Wltil the gravity flow tU<:s over should be
minimal for what would be accomplished. Nol only would it fiU the lakes for ~reation 001 would Ilso raise
the water table IIlat would help the irrigation farmers and the cattle ranchen., both dependent on the .vaillibility
ofWSler. Most imponan!ly. this project could save our domestics wells in the ma.
I hope you will do what you can \0 advance the plan 10 =harge the aquifers.

Jeffery S. Zlgc10w
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M. Zagelow
17010 Apache Pass Road
Odessa, WlIShington 99159

January 28, 2011

Cho.w;k CIImObam
US BR Coh.•mbi.·{"sca(ks Office
1911 MBBh Road
Yakima, WashingtOn 98901-2058
De$" Chl.lCk:

[believe lIIIIl the ~t solution to fix the problem of the lowering water tables in our area is to pump the ~'"
from Lake Roosevelt, JClling the water flow to the South West through the dry ereek beds of the Lake Crt k [" Ol6 -1
Drainage System. This would allow the water 10 flow to the Upper Twin Lake, the Lower Twin Lake, the Ppel'
Coffee Pol Lake. the Lower Coffee Pot Lake, 10 Deer Springs Lake and then onto Pacifie Lake.
I hope you win do what you can to advance the plan to ~ the aquifers.

Amber M. Zllgelow
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ChuckCarnohan,

t

We ""ed the TIM> Columbia Ba,ln Project. Which will Oring ,urface water to my family in Ode"a
u~ . So we can StOp pumping Out of tIM> ground to let the groundwater replenis./l itself slowly ov
the Y"ars. We do not want to deple te a natura l resource.
Thank you for your t ime in this important matter

Adrea Bezdicek
Physical Education Dept.
Wah luke High School
PO Box 901
411 E. Saddle Mountain Drive
Manawa WA 99349
509·932-4411
e~t' 3564
School Cell:
509·831· 1134
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?19ft ROOD S N E
MasEs t-.u. WA 98837
(509) 7f>S-.1SB-1

5Hor
(509) 76S-2100 FA>!
(509) 765-1059

,

U

~

-=

U.S, Department of tile Interior

Bureau

,,'-I iOO?
tI{lQ l 571'

'-~

ofRe~lam.lion

~"

Mr. Charles A. canohan

mR~
u-;:.a
,

Col... m~~des Are. Office
I!U7 Minh Road
Yilkinla, WA 98901

~

-

,

Dear Mr. ClnoIoan,
As I fanner and deep well in'i$ator ust of the nc Ind north of 1-90, I wiM shocked to rud (stlrtine
p. ,e 4 01 the DUS and ~ thro"llhooJt II>c summary) In limosl complete "xduslGn of future Wn!!•
• vall;obility un~r the partial replacement K l ioo attermtlVfl . As Is ~II known, ground W-'Itf tnd
pump11lll1....1pro~ms are S!'\IeI"e on both skies of the freewilY. 50 why s~h" dlscrlmlnatlnl propos ?

The .'lIument. thit II partial development out of the ",lsUnB ac north andlor south of 1· 90would }
preclude luture full development Is absoluteJy f.lse. The an Or nothing a.gument Is • rather stagnant
statement wilhoullangible r""SOnS Ind very unr.elpful for aNling solutions for the uraent need In th
near future.

INDlJ.Z

I fully suppo<1 complete de-ve!opmenl. If it some point, t~ requlremenl for hither suslilned ~

production for food iII1d fiber becime iPl»rent lhe lull phise C6I wiU be completed wilhout the
strugle for political ind fillilndal support. In loday"s' _rtd howevef, with SONere finaooailimiialion n ' HDl"')
the Sille Ind feder.llievel for I<I<le projeeU, the politkal support or t he lid; thefeof, ~ Is .... ry do
thai _ n the 10......1 cO<l alt~lives (2A,2BJ, whId1
II>an 1,0 BCR. wi. receive the needlod
fundlne.

5hoW'I""'"

Therefore, ~ Is very importanl 10 r.... li.. In order not to )eopilrdile progre", Ihrough Incre~nlal
developmenl soon, Ihiltlhere Is now iI 'apld and combined effort by the B. 0 R. ilnd Washington Slite
DO£, IS well a, all othe, stake holders that will p,od"", alte'nativ .... for partial dev",'opment Ihat
1) will show I BCR gr...aler lhon 1.0 by creatln. a sel"ioul, competitive busilll!!ss approach. Which will
resull In lowe. cost. betrer effi<;ienc;"'; ..nd IncreitSed benefits. The SCR should be desi&ned ilnd tr.eked
thfOUlh every incremental philse of lhe development.
21 start Immediately without years of study the permll process of ","""pine wllet from the ELC thro.ch

pr!vJte and public partner$hipo;

456

fini5hing the Potllole5/Crab Creek supplemental feed route and Wetle r siphon as to guarante-e water
requirement to the south basin and greater pumping capacities out of the HC
4) en larging the ELC south of the 1·90
The DELS in its pre""ntform endangers the incrementallv and economic feasib~ partial development 0
the ECP. the risk of gening nothing is not ar'l option.
A5 a farmer who is pumping very deep water and pavinK ste-ep power bills even a partial supplV of a
partial development would be big progress. Anything between 30-60% of replacement water would 13k
• "HUGE" amount of pressure from the e. lsting ground water system.
The ,take, are high, oot just for individual farmers, but very much so for the local, regional. even the
,tate economy. the project must move forward.
Sincerely.

Berend Friehe
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Comment Letter IND40

Comments on Draft Environmentallmpacl Statement, Odessa Subarea
Special Study
J~nu~ry

29, 2011

CMr"" Caroohan
Bureau of Re.:lamahon
P;.dfic Northwest Region
Columbia·Cascades Area OffICe
1917M~ rsh R".d

Yakima , WA 98901·2058
Comment< by, Ja ke Wollman J,
The No Action Alte rnative can t>e e~~cted to have MORE t han minimaladve"e im!>"c\>, The study
implies a n incomplete understanding of the int ricacies of the region's agricultural economics. The No
Action Altern.tiV<' does not a p~ar to take into con.ideration tr.e risk of fa ilure of de-ep we lls to ;I farm'
ability to meet it. obligation. towa rd the financing of it> e xisting irfigalion investment>, and the dami
effe.:t toward tr.e effe.:t"" c,""itor£lhe,eof.
The $ludy claims a Ie.. t r.;,n 3% de crease in 8ro<s fa rm income unde r t he r;o-achon a lle rnative. This
s"-ows " la ck of a ppred.tion of the region', import;once to po\<lto .nd other row crop production, and
probably assumes t hat high va l"" crops can t>e grown consistently in close rotalion. on o lder I.nds, or
can be grown e lsewhere. A longer rotation is n"""'ed in order 10 produce quality potatoe,. which woul
be difficu lt if the e~~nsions into the deep wel l irrigated lands we re not . vaitable . The pressure from
the 10« of strategic ag,icu ltural chemicals a l,o makes the avai labi lity of Ir.e deep well irrigal"" land,
much more important.
The study shows a negative cost·t>enefit r.tio for a lmost all alternative,. The analysis u.ed proposes \0
replace well waler wilh ca",,1water on I.nds that a", Olf~Y bei"9 irri{lated, so that tr.e e.:onomics of
irrigate d land a re be ing compar"" to like i"igat"" land,. No e.:onomk credit Is being given to the va lue
of lhe propo.,,1a. an envj'Oflmentoi mitiga60n effort ta oddres. the problem of a declinin9 oquife,
The Odessa Subarea Spec.,1 Study . rea is wrthin the ooundar ieS of lhe origln"lIy federally authorl/ed
area of the Columbia Sas;n Project. The ;rrig.ted Iond. within this . ,ea have been developed using
priva\e funding exclusively, and the beneflu t hereof Mve already been rea liz"" over t ime. The nation
and respective governments are benefittinc, and have al ready benefitt"" from, Ir.e tax revenues and
jobs! hat this agrkullu,a l d~ve lopmenl prod""",. This benefll No, occurred with olmc<! no expendit",
via public funding, ill .pite of the- d~velap_nt having occurred WI"hin a frckr{11 proj~cI {1rea as
authorized by Callf}re... The public benefit, of t r.e priv{1le investment> in • public project a r~ already
be ing enjoy"" by lhe ""tion. Th ~ value 01 the e<:onomic benefIts realiz"" by tho~ private investments
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that have occu rred in proxy to federal ob ligatio n•• hould be c r~d itood in the .tudy toward tm. be~fits 0
t"" currently propo.ed a lternati~e,. amon,them the irIC,ea,e in land vahJe, re,u lti", from t""
convers ion of dry La nd, to irrigated land, for t"" currently irrigated La nd, within the study are' . We
h;ove . in effect from a federal ~"pective. enjoyood the be~f,t. 01 an irrigation de velopment without
h;ovi ng inwrrood toward RO'C lamation the troditional related co.t. and obligations within an aut r.or ized
foode ra l PfOjO'Ct. and due croodil ,hould be ,iven toward tho,e e/lort'.

[" " . O-l

The prior EIS of the 198O'. which add ressood continued deve lop ment of tm. project u,ing land, ad j ac ~
10 the Ea st low Ca na l ,howed a po,itive co't·be~fit ratio. The previou, study lotic.o llV propo,ed to
COfIV~rt d'Y lond. ;nro ;rr;gol~ land,. the reby increasing lhe prod"'tion 01 I110se land. by order. 01
rnilgnitude. It lollow. th.t in o,der 10 inuea.e troe current propo,ar, cost-benefit ratio into t"" po,it iv
'O'Ctor; ,ome of the cOrlCept, u,ed in t"" earl ier 'tudy would be worth examining.

T

T"" .tudy exa mi~, t"" effeet. of convertinB irr iBated land. back to dry land a, an a lternative. Thi. i,
paradox, in that RO'CLamation', cha r,e ha, historically been to develop t,m. Land, 01 t"" west, To .<sum
that la nd, would be "',", fled back to dry lInd wou ld ,epre,e nt ,ross fa ,lure of ReeLa mation', histo,oe
mi,sion.

[" " . 0-5

Con.t fl.lCtion cost. a r~ beinll cakul.\ood u.iflll inlla\«l va l u~, \0 precUde a «e,,"rio 01 project co,\ over
run,. Thi. is in contrast to t"" benefit being c.oku lat«l usi ng present va lue of atricu ltu ,al commoditie,.
tm. availabil ity of which is conside red by .ome to be a human 'ig ht. T"" farmers do not have the luxu
01 dictati ng their commodity prices, a. the government doe. at it. di.cretion in dete rm in ing
conSIr",tion <ost •. Thi, i. not a fai, <ompari.on.
No credit i. beiflllgiven for tm. e~rgy capacity reeoupPd by dee p well. being retired , Thi. e~rgv
,hould be cr«lited against tM co>t 01 e~rg y to pump t"" propo,ed replacement cana l waters.
NO <on,ideratio n is beiflll lIi,",n to the cost of re<onfigurinS a I. rm's wa ter di$l ri t.ut ion system I,om t h t
pre.ent di .~,,«l-we l l confrgu';otion to a . ingle_point water source 'ystem design. Obviou.1y the.e co> t" " . 0-6
will be irIC luded in the tota l CO$l 01the project to t"" end u,e'.
The a,," lysi. ,tate, that agriculture ran k. second in total regiona l emp loyme nt in t he fou,~ n\y rellio}
One can ob,er,", that. were it not lor the ~ xi sterlCe 01 the Columbia lI..in Project. t"" other indum;",
," "40-9
would be m",h ,mal le , labor providers tha n they a re at pre.ent.
No con,ideratio n i, given for t"" food ,ecu, ity a nd avai labi litv issue lor our nation , Thi' certainlv has
valve to Our nat io n, and ,hould be conside red. Thi, i, an issue which ca n be expect«l to take on
urge ncy in the lore.eeab le future.
The t imeli ne a'pect' of the feasibility of tm. develop ment of tm. tota l project ,hould be cons~red.
One ca n po,tulate t hat the tim;", of the construct ion of Grand Cou lee Da m wa , critica l to the o,""all
viabil itv 01 t"" Columbi<l Ba . in Project. If t he da m had not been t.uilt at the time t hat it was, we would
mo.t likely not be ob le to afford to build it in today'. economic e nvi ronment. This a l.o appl;". for the
conmuction of t"" Bacon Siphon inlras""'tu re. It follows then that il we a re not proactive in
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g t ~ timeli"" in continui ng t~ prn..ed con.truct ion of t~ Co lumbia Ba.i n ProjecI"
envisioned by;t< orili",,1 plan""". we will probably nol be ab~ 10 afford 10 cOMlnJCI in t he future. An
we, col~ct ive ly, will r.ave ra iled in our ob lig.atioM towa rd our future generation.
Re'l>"<'tfu lly .ubmitted,

Jake Wo llman Jr.
Warden, Washingto n
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:

Pat Gilt, [redgooseOodeu.aoffice.oom)

Sent:

SIltl,lll/ay. January 211. 2011 3:23 PM

To:

BOR UCA Ode$$lllSIUay
tES •

Subjact:

Dear Mr. Carnohan.We wh~ealllY suppon bringing water to the OOessa area . At Iarmel10 we ha-.. leen

lad<: 01 rechalije has done to our lakes and wells.

Thank YOU.
Patrick&Patrica Ole$

Odessa,WA

,
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503 W 8'" Ave
Ritzville, WA 99169
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January 29, 2011
Mr.

Chuc~

Camohan

Study Manager
BurUIl of Red.matK",

19171.1.,,11 Road
Vaklma WA 98901·2058
Mr. eamoh.n,
The fol lOwing statement Is submlned In regards to the Ode... Sub Are. Environmental Impact

Statement.
The most troubling aspect of thiS plan to recover the dedinlng Odessa Sub-Ar ... water ubi.. I, that it I
diSCriminatory. There are approximately 400,000 or more acres of land that are In the East and Soul
Columbia Basin Irrlgiltlon Districts thai qualify for futu.e lnigalion development Vet this p,esenl stud
spedfiul!y, .. xdudes dry lands that do not have any deep wells lor irrigation purposes, The on far
water delillery system 15 specifically sized and designed II> deliver water only to land under deep we
Irrlgation. Only incld~ntal delivery of wate!" to dry land farm ing will be allowed.

Thl.", out right diocrlmlnatlon. Many farmers did not risk developing deep weli. for Irrigation yet the
had their land petitioned into the Districts for project delivery of irrigation waler. They did no
contribute to the decline of the Ode... aquifer yet thiS Environmental Impact Statement prohibits the
from receiving project water at this iJme except for possibly incidental purposes. Is it right to exdud
land owners that did not contribute to the declining water t.ble in the first place? Who wil l qualify fa
Irrieatlon water, the deep well farmer with a project Inclusion date of let say 1975 Of his dry Ian
neighbor wflh an InduSlon date of 19501 Then there Is the question of the deep well Irrigator thaI neve
petitioned any of his land Into the Irrigation Di.trict..
One of tfle rea50ns Ihis Environmental Impact Statement has a negative benef.t to co.t an. lysis
because of the inefflclent on farm delivery system. The delivery system would be much more efficient i
It WaS designed to delivery water to a block oll.nd that included both deep- well Irrigated land and nO
Irrigated dry land. A distribution system that s~lps over dry land to reach a deep well farm is not a
efficient delivery system. Expanding the acreage to receive water to Include some dry land woul
provide some development for some of the land owners tnat were denied permits back when th
department pl.ced a moratorium on i"uing permits in the late 70's or early 80's.
The Department of Ecology made the decision to allow ground water mining based on the assumption
that further development of the Columbia Basin Project would continue for twenty five years. This
assumption was based on the completion of the construction of the Second Bacon Siphon and Tunnel. It
must be noted that the State of Washington contributed to the cost of construction of the Second Bacon
Siphon and Tunnel. A review 01 the decisions to mine the ground waler in the Odessa Sub Area was
made by Ihe Department 01 Ecology beginnIng In the nineteen fifties. Glen Fiedler submitted a
stalement on the Dralt EnvirOllmentallmpact Statement Continued Development of the Columbia Basin
Project, Washington on November, 30, 1989. Mr. Fiedler was The Deputy Directorof the Depilrtment 01
Ecology at the time of his retirement in 1985 after working for the State of Washington for thirty four
years.
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Tllere bUttl" n.....:l for Ih" 'Kond sip hon unde< ~on~tructl"" allnt=tale 90 If th" no .ttl"" ~ltematlve
Is made on Ih" Odessa SUba'N Special SludV. II wiJl laV there Just like anothe , ' While Elephant" .
President Ob,ml, In the State of the Union addrHS on January 26, 2011, emph. slzed the need to
~bulld th" Nation's InfrastrllCtu~ . ~~ds I nd bridges do need to be repaired Ind maintained but do
little to perm.nently e. pand the labor forel. Con.tructlon of tht> Odes" SUb Aru Irrl.,tlon
dewiopment will provide a permanent lon, lerm Increase In tht> l<lbor forte Jona: after the m'Jat
«>nllruo;tion Is QJmpleted In rwenty fWe yea". Irri&atlon filrmlng ind commodity ploclWl ... and
IllCportlnj a<e just • few of the needs fat .1...... permanent Jona: term labor forcl.

R"" T. Lyle
Firmer
Pall director ECB IO 1987·2005
509 6S9 1078
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Comment Letter IND43

C.moh.n
Study MRnRg<!c. Od"" ... S"""i.1 S,udy
Bu",.u of Recl.mati on
Tflo.. ""m m"",," of the Ode... ",udy will ",neet a pe"",n.1 viow of tflo ",udy from ,flo p"I'Speeti,...
of. dee p ... ell imgatoc in the fac ool"th M",""" p.1"t of ,he study .",a.
Any "OlOon th"t doe. not i"du"" "",,,Iopmen, of bot h Nol"th &nd South of ' -90 c.nnot be "n
option , Tbe .tudy lean. h""'ily to developm""t South of "90 • tid .batldoning the Nal"th half. We
.11 ",.1,11) tho' o"ch ." "OlOon "",ulrl doom ony further ",",'elopmcn' in tbe North _ Which doom.
img.ted forming bee_".. tbe .tudy i\$elf sho .... the I.rg~", and quick." .",. of """lin. to be in
the Nort.h. 1 h ...., to ....... m•• h., the Dep.rtmen, of EooloiIY. U)lOn le.ruing of the .b.,ldonment of
the Nort.b half wiU h. ,·e to ",art enforcing t he d,.. w down I .w~ .nd Stol"t shutt ing off orr.nding
... ell. imme<li.tely
Co", est imates. ju,Jging from the B"ro.u'. """t est imate of the Weber Coulee Siphon project and
wha, the 1i".1 bid. came in at, th~ ""'" ...,imath for further d""eJopmrn' , muot be grmsly
o"" ... Utted, North of 1'90. d"'igning 'he inf... st ruetu'" 'hat ""med.y will complete' he proi""" and
then only tlel"'or .... tec to p...""ntly irrigaled l. t ~l~ P'''' eoonomic jllsti fic"tion otT the map_ 1'011
need '" i""h,<!o .. me or .11 of the I."d . thaI a .... I"",,..,ntly dl")' '" help "1, ..... ,1 "ut the co .... I can't
l>elie,,, tha, any dl")'land operat{lC would 00 p!ea""d with. can.1 built right through hi. I.nd 3nd
thot land Mt h.,ing . """ •• t{l the wntec. Could mo".y be """ed by d"l i,..,ri"g waW' '" ..... rwiro
.",1 h.,·i'lg L""al Improvement Ili stric," corne and g<!' it"
Tbe ..eonomic im!>"ct \0 the local a .... in 1001 jobs. to. ba"" and re,,,nne hu not. been realisti".lly
.dd",... d. To d ilute ,he """""mie I,... "e'Wo tho en,ire ro""'1")' i. """'1Omie &llieide ttl any 'ax
!>"ye, ""l'P"l"tcd pnlject. A high I"'''''''''"ge of our rommo<li,;es a ... expo rt"<! , The economic
"d"anlage"", h. ,.., to .he P.ciflc Rim "."DOI 00 ....1'ln""" by a""ther a"", oflhe ""Untl")'. Now i.
oot Ihc time to 00 eliminat ing job.. Value n""". \0 00 add"" foc the additional public wocko
"""",rueli",, job" that "",uld be "",ated ",'" a number of Y" .... into the futw-e.
Ho ... do ~"" ....,igh t ho r"tu,..,"' Who co"ld ha,... l,redic.",1 ,,'hat thi. a ..... "",,,Id h."" looked like 50
Y" .... ago? Too Tn·Cities. the Slope. CO<llleU. Othello. Mo..... Lake. Ephrata_ and Qui,lCy.

f"",,..,'

Unlimited ,..""".tion.1 a<><1 wild life h.bitat OI')lOI"t uni'ie"- Who h •• the vioion '" .... the
Will we be the "nos '<, deny this ]>Otentia l to tho """"nd h.lf of the project? At the •• m. 'imo
.nutting down comm""iti ... and an indu.ll")'. running .way with our h&,ldo in tbe .ir,

0" a p• ....,o5l no"" the flnh gen" ... tion h ..... t"n.ed '" the farot. ! ho,'c d .... med for yea,..
,10", they woold not have '" e'p"";"n~ ,he frustcotiou. of failing ",ell. and h'lge in'.... 'mcn," that
]>OUC life .... ing<! i""," f. iling .quifer. We"ro p",ud of ... hal we do. Grocery OIore •• ro proof of
how good we are at it. '-"t.• i10t creati,''', Take. longer look if we have to. Think carefully before
_wu pull the plug"" • maosive induotl")' and il'o ""mmunity! Finish the Columbia BlIoin Proj""t.
Th.nk

~' OO

foc ,he ol'l",I"t ,,,,i ty

ttl

comment,

Clark Kagele
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,.,o'",

I h""" ' - " I')'ing 10 &duca\e mysell regarding Ihe endangered wal:er
supply in I he Od~,.... area. We are ,e(ired arld live "" the remain i"9
5 80'''' 01 an historic larm!!lsad . We only draw I""' ily/"'..d.... tia!
supplies lrom our old, ";"9le well. Depth oo;ng less tm., 200
teer. We are COI"IC1i!<ned about deep w ~l$ tor irrigalion and their
role in drawing down water supplies unable 10 ' eg&r1eral:e
themrelves. While deep w~ l s and shall"" w~ l s are said to draw !rom
_y dfffereni suppli.... we are !!Iill _y <:o"oo",ed.
PI_ r..Ip uS develop plans to make our r"';de11t ial w8l ls SU!!lainable.
Thank you,

Dennis

&

Nona Thompsm

1129 E Davis Fbad
Atzvil le, WA 99169
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Comment Letter IND45

Uureau of Reclamation
Attn: Mr. Chuck Camohan
Study Mana~er
These comments are submitted by Heath Gimmestad. I am a grower with a
fa rming operation that oper~tes east of Moses 1_1ke, Wa~hington in tlw Ode$~
subarea. I am also involved with the management of another farm in the Odessa
subarea. These operations have deep wells and water from the east low canal. We
also rent a large amount of acres th"t only h"ve deep wells as their source of
irrigatiOll water.
Upon revk'W of the DEIS Iam disheartened to say the least about the I1ndiHgs
of the study. The waters in the Odessa are failing at a rapid pace and this trend will
continue until this aq uifer resou rce is depicted. l1w No action alternative is not an
option for the growers in the area or the economy of eastern Wa shington. The
current DEIS pits the areas north of 1·90 vs . south of 1·90. This project needs to
"ddres$ the areas of greatest aquifer decline 1" . I bel ieve those "reaS exist On bo
sides ofl ·90. The Odessa Aquifer is IJilingalld we nee\! to implement cost effed lltD. S· '
emdent and 21" century technology to get project waters to the failing areas bot
north ,,,,d south of the 1·90 eorlidoL This will requ ire out of the box thinking.
tedmology and improved management and usage ofthe already existing cast 10
canal system.
I rin d many f,IUlts in the study that severely limilthe bellel1t cost ratio.
my allalysis of the doculneHt I see little to no addressing of the tlickle dowll
economics that occur from the fann gate to the grocery store in town . The
assumption was made in the analysis that in-igated whe"t would he replaced wit
dry land wheat. This is a vely shallow analysis because a great deal oflong term 'ltD'5.~
russet storage potatoes are grown in the Odessa subarea and witilOUlthis
production the processing community has expressed th"t there 1$ a stro ng
likelihood that a potato processillg plant would close in the Columbia b~sin. 110\
much negative eco nomic impact would that have is not conveyed in this study. T is
"Iso applies {() the r''''ge of crops that ar" currently produced in th " Odessa aqul cr
area. With a long term reliable water source that the Columbia basin projects
provides. Current deep well inigators would be able to produce a wide variety of
emps that they are CU ITlmtly un"ble to produce due {() w"ter limitations. These
crops include but arc not limited to the following corn both field and sweet, timothy
h~y, alfalfa h~y, and m~ny other a ·ops th "t are grown but production is limited due
to re\! uced water amounts and inferior water quality. Far to many dollars are
allocated to drainage in this study. The "rea of study already has irrig"tion wate s
bci ngappJied and no drainage system exists to my kn owle\!gc because no w,lter i lltD45·3
lost from th e CUITent deep well circle ~pplied ilTigation systems. The portion oft}e
study that evaluates the impact {() hyd ro·power generation is flawed and require '\ltD. S.•
much more intense eV<l luation. Much of the immense cost of this proposal could e
reduced by utilizing pump and pipe technology rather than large open canals.· is
would also reduce mitigation measures that are required to make open c:.mals co
' ltD'5·S
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,vith wiltllife. Piping will he more efficient anti will have far less impact on
species habitat anti the shruhbe·step ecosystem.
Prom ises where anti h"ve been made to gr"we ,'S in the East High Jr,i gation
area. The time has come to fulfill these promises.

Sincerely.

Heath Gim mestad
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,. "'
To Whom It May 0000""':

partilL [" 046_'
J ..

As an Qie.ssa cx:<'nmun ily """"be< ¥id local larmer , I must ask Ih81 you reeva!u8l .. the l ull ¥id
alternatives. The Draft as lailed 10 indude all benefils and ~ overexaggeralad certai n downlalls.

I pray 1hal you """,sider all at the """,,,,,,,,15 you have ,""';""'ad 10
look into l he lui alternat"'''.
Than~

you lor Ii$lening. 11 is incradit>ly appreciatad.

S""",eIy.
Sally Kagele
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United States Departme nt of the IntaiorYal:illla,
Bureau of Reclamation
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima, Washington 98901-205 8
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Retetltlon Cod.
Folde •• :

CODlrol •

l!'fyo{)3
: _~/!"'"'C7"&
d2.t
~'-

Ray Jenkins
P,O, Box 40
Lind, Wash,9934 1
Subject: Written comment on the Odessa Subarea Special Study EIS.
As a concerned citizen who famls and ranches in the Odessa Sub-area the loss of
available water for irrigation and municipal use is disturbing. Over the lasl fifteen (IS)
years, I have firsl hand seen the d«line in the water leveL Om of three (3) wells only
one (I) is still O!-""rating at sufficient volume 10 allow irrigalion Ihrough a Center pivo!.
}
Which eVer al1ernative is decided on must be allowed to proceed 10 encourage the
development of this part of eastern Washington, Any decision on any of the al1ema.tives
is bener than doing nothing because by doing nothing would be a death blow to Irrigated
Agricul1ure and the rural communities of rh is area,

•
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""1 ~nllon (ado: :

Nil

1/<lYOO:?;

roldoer . :

0

CoDttoI , :

To whom it MIY Concert,

/!Ob 7 £l1

I am writing in regard 10 the Odessa Sublu'ea Special Study Ond\ Environmentallmpaet
Statement (Dran ErS). which was relea5l.:d in late 2010. As a member of the Odessa
Community and a local farmer who I:um:nlly farms in the Odessa Subarea I must urge
you In reevaluate the Full and Partial Alternatives. (fecI that the On1l1 BlS failed In look
inlo some of tbc real benefits of this prujett

Fim, what aboUl the benefits In the loo;al oc:onomy with the implemo:nllltion of the

r~m;~~:;~:;~:~7"

Alternative?
Dyjobs.
taking
No Action VI'!!'
be missing
out
the
potential for
Mosesl.ake,
for would
example,
in 1950 had
years laler canal water began tn flow to 66,000 liCr¢$ lU'(\und Moses Lake.
Lake has over 20,000 people. This s«ms like too much ofa benefit 1£1 overlook.

Next, [did 00\ frnd anything 1£1 suppan lhe benefits of having this project Slart when
Unemployment is dose 10 an all lime high across the nation. Would this no! providej
10 people who currenlly are receiving govt'l1Ullellt JlIIIyments for unemployment., thus
reducing the amount our &OVCl'lUlle11t would be spending? Somehow the construction f ' .. <>4",
the project only ended up in the costs section. I reel we should looIc at all or the potent
benefits.
I would hope that you would consider these benefits as well as others presented 10 you

beFore coming up with a best Alternative.
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,.,o'",
Please accept this a. my comment to t oo above referenced man.... My oomments are a. ~Iows.

""me

1. My
is Ma rk DeWuH. I reside in Odessa Wa. I am an an()(ooy with the law firm 01 Brocll
Carpenter McGuire and DeWuH. P .5.. My firm represe"'. the full
of clients covering area. an
over the Odessa Sub.uea inchJd ing hund reds ~ no! thousar>ds of farmers. ir>el<Jding agriclJ~ural
irrigato<s. aqriMi"""ses. municipa lities including the town of Odessa, Ritzville . Davenpo<l. oo.pital
districts. Public Development Authorities in Odessa. Ritzville. ar.d Northwest Lincoln county. A large
part of my penlonal p ractice involves wate, r ights~. My corrvnents are mine and are no! on t>eha"
of any client. I just wanted to give you an idea 01 that backgrolJnd for fT"I)' comments.

ra"""

2. In my experience. ~ is clear t hat the water table is dropping in the Odessa Subarea. I have seen
this gene<aliy in worII ing with my clients who see this with their ....tis . This incI<Jd... both north 011 · 90
ar.d south 011 ·90.
3. I am aoainst any No Action Altemative because it does nO! add ress the dire situation presente<! in
"'" area.
4. I prefe, the Full Replacement AItema~ves We have an opportunity to address a serious problem of
""'" and dedioo of wat.... K you opt for someming less tMn full rep lacement. y"" do rIOt adeq uately
address the problem and leave Towns. fa r ~. businesses to s.,tler continu&d \os$ of wa!&<.

r

5. Ilhink YOU' cost beootil. eoonomic analysis is flawed and an economic analysis of whetner the
constructions costs couid be repaid should t>e us&d instead. In my mind lI1e cost of construction of 111
full ,eplacement alternative would t>e repaid ove, time by charg ing t he water users.

[,.0 09, '

6. I lI1 ink YOU' <:05t benetit analyllis is ftawed because it oounts the Ice. of pow&< prodt.Jetion as a cost
L

t,.0 09.2

J

wt1en the wat&r rights for ''''9a!oon are senoor.

7. Waler was overapprop<iated in the Odessa ""barea on the .trer>gth of the Columbia basin project
coming. Now we have the opporI un ity 10 reverN the problems and finish wt1at waS start&d. through
the Full Repiacement Ake'nativ ... .
8. I am al$O in favor of the recreational t>enefits that would corne from additional water in the lui
replacement akematiws in lhe f()(m of hun~ng and fishing.
Mark DeWuH
Brock. Carpont.... McG uire & DeWuH. P.S.
P.O. 80. 457
Odessa . WA 99159

ph. (509)962 ·2672
fax (509)982 · 2808
rDa[l<@bcmlaw(;OO)
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As a Unroin ooumy land owner who's properly includes pM! ot Goelz and 9Jllivan laI<es in wMai
referred to as Martin Hollow I want to b<o or;w.mt ed as one in favor of t he rehydration plans current
being discussed. Count me inl

Rodttey Schli.mm.eY
165 SchIi,m..ner L~
)..fcJ..1~i.Ue; TN . 37110
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Milton D. Johnston
1211 Vuecrest
Ellensbu rg, Washington 98926

o

January31 , 2011
Odessa@usbr.gov
Charles A Carnohan
Bureau Of Reclamation
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Rd.
Yakima , WA 98901-2058
509.575.5848 ext 603
Dear Mr. Carnohan:
I am writing in support of the Full Ground Water Replacement (3A through 3D) beca use this is

the only option to mitigate the impacts of the deteriorating ground water situation in the
Odessa Ground Water Management Subarea. The Ground Water Management Area has
determined that most of the irrigation wells are declining from ancient water that is not being
recharged. The only option to solve this problem is from the Columbia River Irrigation project.

The No Action alternative is an option that will deal an economic. social, and ecological im
to the area Ihat is not limited to the falming community but to the whole population throug
this region. This option should be avoided .
The requirements for an economic retu m shou ld not be utilized in this situation because thi
development is

a parliat comptetion of the Columbia Basin Irrigation

Sincerely,

Milton D. Johnston
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LandII Voel'T3

PO Bo x 6584
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I have cared about the Columbia River since I reached the age of [eason, and I continue to care,
c

and will until! draw my last breath.
This beautiful River, that my Pooplc have a special name for-Swah-netk-quah; or N-x"Il-tk"-itk
-the ' big running water', has been in the hearts of my Ancestors for thousands of years. So it
breaks aU of our hearts to see, realite and experience the many insults inflicted on this great
River.
Generations of my Peoplc and neighboring tribes havc been sustained and fed by the flowing
waters of the Columbia in drawing all kinds offish from the Ocean to journey up and spawn,
time and time again to the north into Canada.
As a seventy-four year old Native American woman now, J can still remember my mother telling
me of the Kettle Falls fishing camps, that were very important and big events occurring seasonal
ly year after year.
Then the devastating changes began-Grand Coulee Dam, CastJegar, Chief Joseph, Wells, Rocky
Reach, Hanford Plant, etc., etc., etc. ad nauseam-All in the name ofPROGRESS...this all would
not be $0 bad, except along the way to now,the reason for all the uses have ignored respecl for
Natw-e, and nul rampant over ecological and aesthetic importanee.
Now days, we are discussing the taking out of more water !rom the Columbia to provide more
irrigation to the Basin for more crops. This is bad enough for depleting the River of its WlIter-but
think of this-this water is polluted.. !
When! was a child,! could recall when this big river ran clear, a beautiful clear green-dear!
You could see different colored rocks on the bottom near the banks. On the gentle country side
that rolled to the edges of the river, grew lush sarvas berry, willow, wild rose shrubs and bushes;
juniper, a hardy miniature tree, grew profusely. Now, you're lucky if you can find one or two
junipen; in the immediate area. Now you look at the River, especially below Coulee Dam, it's
dirty. At low-water drawdown, upper and lower Coulee Dam, the banks are dark, black from
whatever oil or scum clings 10 the sides. During warm weather, clots of algae float or swirl near
the banks.
This day, with Castlegar, communities and other small streams pouring their offal into the
Columbia with various pollutants of plant pulp, cess pools, fanning and orehard spntys and
fertilizers, can you envision this being sucked up the tubes to irrigate the Great B9sinf
Then we humans wonder WHY so many ofus are getting cancers and dying of it. It's no! only
we old people, it's the very young, 100. As Native Americans, we should be hale and living a
longer time. Are we gening this way because we love our fish out of the Columbi9?
'.'"
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il the River? 15 il because iI's 1101 being allowed 10 flush i1.'lelf oul every year due 10 all the
Dam$ being put in? Is it because big enlities like the Castlegar Pulp Mil! arc being allowed to
pour their deadly wastes into the Columbia,thereby polluting us all because we eat the fISh, swim
in the water1
Yes, I care about the Columbia River and !he Jives thai depend on th;, Oreal River, Not onJy~o
the Salmon, Birds, other wildlife thai depend on the habital affected by the proposed tnwdo
.NOU]
BUT most importantly. I care about my PEOPLE, who carry on the dream thai th;, River is our
very LIFE.
We need 10 get 10 the SOLll'Ce of these greal walers, dean them up thoroughly, before we do
anything mort to cKaccroote this critical situation!

~.~
Kathy M Womer
Sierna Club Member
Colville Trbal Member
Nespelem, WA, 99155
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Comment Letter IND54

Comments on the Odessa Subarea Spcc.ial Study
Draft Env ironmental Impact Statement in relation to
Economic and Environmental Principics and Guidelines
for Water and Related Land Resoon:es [mplemCnlal ion Studies
Waher R. Rutcher and Norman K. Whilliesey
January31.20[1
A. It is very clearly established that planning and evaluation of U.S. Bureau of

Redamat ion water resourees projects must be consistent with the 1983 Economic and
Environmental Principles and Guidelines for Water and Rclated Land Resources
ImpicnlCntation S(Udics (P&G).
The P&G Section on l'urposc and S<-ope states that pre. or post-authori7~'t ion proje,'t
formulation or evaluation studies undenakcn by Federal agencies. including the Bureau
of Redamation. are covered by these principles (J>&G. p. iv). Th,> Reclamation Manual
section on Feasibility Stodies. CMP 05-02. <"Onlinns tltat Rechm"tion' s "Feasibility
studies will be condll<"tcd consistent with the P&G. Redamation admo..... h:dg<-d that
planning and evaluat ion of oontinuc-d development of the Colu mbia Basin Project (CBI»
must adhere to the P&G in response to a 1986 US Genernl Accounting Offin' ..... port to
Congress on Rec!.mation" s 1984 stody of <"Ontinned devdopment of the CBP.
Also, Reclamation has acknowledged that the Odessa Subarea Special Study must follow
the P&G. A September 2008 ft>lease from the Study stated:
··Rcclamation is authorized to continue dcwlopment of the Columbia Basin
Proj<."t M long as the development is economically and financially feasible.
Reclamat ion traditionally detennines eCOllOm ic feasibility thrwgh benefit-rost
analysis and financial feas ihil it y through payment capacity analyses. In OIhe'f
words . the benefits must exceed the costs and the bendiciaries must be willi ng
and able to repay reimbursable con struction costs and annual operation s and
maintenance rosts . In the OdeS$a Suharca Spcc.ial Study. Reclamation will use
Principles and Guidd ines (P&Gs) established for Federa l water reSOOfces
planning studies to conduct the benefit -rost analysis.·· (U.S, Dcpar1 ment of the
Interior. Bureau of Reclamation. ODESSA SUBAREA SPECIAL STUDY.
Econom ic. and Env ironmental Principles and Guidelines for Water and Related
R~soorce s Implementation Studies (P&G s). September 2008)
II . [)<:spi tc these clearly establi shed requ irements. Reclamation has depaned from the
Principles and Guiddines in its condud of the Odessa Subarea Spttial St ud y in the
following ways:
I. Redamation failed to adheft> to the federal objedive of maximizing National
Economic Benefits
lhe P&G state dearly that "The Federal objective 01 water and related land
resources planning is to contrbute to national economic development consistent w~h
protecting the Nation·s environment, pursuant to nationa l environmental statutes.
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applicable executive orders, and other Federal planning requirements Contributions
to national economic <leVi/lopmen! (NED) are increases in lhe net value of the
natiorlal oulpul 01 goods atld services, expressed in monetary un~s, Contributions to
NED are the direct net benefits that aCCrue in the planning area and the rest of the
nation :
The P&G continu~s, specifying that: "Watl'r and relaled land reSOUrCes project plans
shall be fonnubted to alleviale probkms and lake advanlage of opportunities in ways
that contribU!~ to this objecliv~. " (P&G,p. iv)
Redamation' s perspeclive On wal,'r and ,daled land reSOUrceS sludies i. wry
different from the ~conomics-f<xused perspective of !'&O. R~dam."Uion·s Odessa
Subarea Spec iaf Study Objectiws Team elevall'<! what, in the I'&G. would be cafled
problems and opportunities. to the SlalUs of objectiv." and then used those obj,>(;ti ve.
to guide the Technical Team in devdoping Alt ernatives.
'lhe first three of the Team' s nine objectives were: replacing current groundwater
withdrawals. ma~ imizi ng use of e~isting infrastnr(lure. and rel ai ning the possibility
of full CBI' development in the future. Ma~imi7.ing net national economic
d<"Veloprnent ben~fits. the sole objeclive of planning in lhe 1'&0, was nor 0"'-' of tlw
nin e objectives for the Ode ssa StUdy.
Redam."Uion Ita•. however. take'n "objeclives" status 10 mean that the Alternative
project plans must 00 dcvot,·d w lcJ y to r"pbcemcnt of groundwater use. require
expans ion of the. existing infraslructure , and prov ide for conSlrucl ion of a substantial
pan of the infrastructure n~eded for full devclopment of the Cill'.
Devotion 10 ach ieving the$e "ohjeclives" ha s taken the AIt,..-natives $electcd foc full
feasibililY and env imnmcntal impacr study far from the 1'&0 $ole objective of
increa$ing the net valu~ of the natio nal output of goods and M'rvices. The Full
Deve lopment Alternative is reported in the DBIS to COS! SJJ,(X)O per acre in
conslruclion alone. When the annual CO$lS ofO&M are added, the CO$IS farcx"'-"Cd
the iJenefils and th~ proposed development would substantially de""reaM' the net value
of th e national output of goods and services. )'ul another way. the nation as a whole
could rcali7.e much mon: fmm the funds propo$~'<!IO be spenl on this project if the
fu nd s W"'" simply lefl in the p<ivat~ $CClOr .
2. Redamalion failed to present a plan for continued development of the CBI' in lhe }
Odessa Subarea that ",a~iml U:S economIc benefit s.

U.D54· Z

The P&G spedfies that: ' A plan that reasonably maximizes netna\ional economic
developmem bene/its, COIlsistent with the Federal objective , is to be formulated. This
plan is to be ident~ied as the national econcmk: development plan ."{P&G, Section II,

,n

Reclamation has nol dcwlopcd or presen ted a plan that ma~imizes nct economic
benefits for 1he Odessa Subarea groundwater repla.emcnt project. The PlU1iai and
U.D54·l
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Full Replacement Alternatives hoth inelude components that will contriblUe linle or
n<llhing to delivery of surface waler to I 02JXlO acres identified as currently irrigated
with groundwater. !Iowe....:r, cosily construction of the EaSt High Canal and the
ovcrsi?ed network of piped lateral s with associated pumping plants that are included
in the plans docs add substantially to the COSt s.
This COSIly overbuilding apparently is justified by its expt'Cted contribution 10 the
ewntuaJ full development of the CBI'. Ilowever, for the Odessa projc'Ct, these
compon('nts add cos1s willloul benefil s, Thtrr is nothing 10 indi~alc lhal lhe Hlra
inveslment will e....:r be juslil1ed by the benefils from possible fUlure completion of
the CBI'. Neither the I'artial nor Full Replacement Alt(",ativn "Ill be con sidered a
plan lhal maximizes nel nalional <'Conom;c dcvdopmcnl.

,,<054· )

The P&G (I'. 7) allows for the prescntalion of plan s. such as lhe ,"till and Partial
Rcplacemenl all,'rnative s. lhal make an enhanced conlribution to other objecli yeS
su{'h as ultimale full development ofthc csp. Howewr. lhese an: to be presented as
alternatives to the nel !'.'ED maximiting plan. IlO! as a substilule for it, The NED plan
n<..,ds to be formulaled and pre,ented so lhatjudgmem can be made aboul lhe
im,rrmenlal cos1s in comparison to the added benefil s and advanlages of the plan thai
<'nhances lhe chance ofCBI' ullimate complelion.
3. Rec.!amalion has fail,-d 10 consid,'r non-structural measure, and measure, thal
could be undcrlaken by Slale and local <'nlit;es to hdp deal wilh lb,' problem of
aquifer decline.
The P&G. Seclion VI- Alternative Plans 'lale~ in p:u-agraph 1,6.1 (f) lhat
" Nonstructural measures shou ld be considered as means for addressing problems and
oppor!unitie~ ." The P&G and Reclamation's own policie~ both encOtlrage
improvements to water con,ervalion and managen",nl thai eilher complemenl
structu res or in some cas es. replace them.
In the Odessa Subarea. the limitations to withdrawal from the aquifers and the
inevitable problem of depletion were well known before groundwaler pumping rights
wen: issued to irrigators. So. the pumping rights were made conlingenl on static
water level s nOi declining more than 10 feet per year nor more than 300 feet in total
bdow the 1967 Sialic walcr level. There is al50 provi sion in lhe Odessa Subarea
Groundwaler Management l'lan for pumping to be curtailed if holders of senior
right s. such as the municipalitie s in the area, are experiencing interference Wilh their
watcr supplies.
The problem of aquifer dedine could be handled at rclalively linle roSI to federal and
Slale taxpayers or to ....·gional dcclri<'.ily ralepayers by enforcing th,· exisling
groundwatcr managemenl program, Management of groundwater is a stal c
respon sibiJity~ however. Section VI ·-paragraph 1.6. 1 (c & d) thai federal water
resOtlrceS planning should consider including eil'mcnls lbat could be implemenled by
OIher Federal. Slale and local enlilies and nOll-govrrnmcnl entilie s.
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A major advantage of the nonstru~tural approa~h is that it ~an be applied to all
170.000 acres currcnlly irrigated with groondwatcr whereas Redam,Hion' s
Replacement alternative is a feasibk solution for at most only less than 57.00Cl acres.
Management of the groundwater decline in the area is going to be necessary whether
Reclamation's proposed Alternative is constructed or not.
4. Reclamation has failed to acknowledge that the proposed Par1ial Replacement
alternat ivc would have a rd"tivrly insignificant ~1T~'<:t on the rrgional economy.
The DEiS and earlier Ode ssa SlUdy documents poi nt to ne.,.;! for the projeCt to avoid
~"<;onomi{, loss to the ["(-gional economy from the loss of potato production on lands
irrigated with groundwater. Th,' Odessa Subarea Sped:d Study"s Region,,1 Economic
Development Analysis report indicates that an exaggerated estimate is that the l'anial
R('plac~"",nt Altemati,'c woold save 360 jobs as compared to the No Action
AJtem.tiv~. Th~ RED "nalysis dol-s not suppor1 the assenion that <"Onstrul·tion of the
Replacement pr~C<.1 would have a significant impolct on employme nt and income in
the region.
If loss of irrigat<-'d agrieulturt' production due to dedine in groundw.trr threat~n s to
impact the econon,y of the area, SO.OOO a~res Of " " ' " ' of irrigation could be
d<-"Velopcd along the East Low Canal at a small fraction of the costs of constructing
~on'jX>n('nts ineludl'll in the Full or Panial Rl'placem~nt Alternatives.
AnotlK"r variant on managing the aquifer for maxi mum agricultural production and
fann incomes would be to limit use of groondwater for only production of potatoes
and other high value . high income crops_ Much of the irrigated land and water is now
being used for produ~ing irrigated wheat and other general crops that provide little if
any net return to the s~af("'- water tlmt re",ains. Limiting irrigation use of this wata
would make it possi ble to sustain potato production fOf many more yea~ and great ly
incf("ase the income earned from the linlited supply of remaining water.
5. The calculation ofbendl1 s reponcd in thc Draft Economics Technical Report
(DETR) of the "ational Economic I):vclopmcnt Benefit-Cost Analysis fails at
severa l points to follow the principles and procedures specified in the P&G_
We have reponed previously the errors in the economic including severa l points
where it departs sign ificantly from specific in struction in the P&G_ Briefl y. th ree
CITOfS aecount for more th:,n one·hal f of the agricultural ocncfits. First. it is claimed
that. expansion of the CBP is the only way to rescue fanTICrs cumntly irrigating with
groundwater from the endless huge negative net farm incomes that will result from
!x'ing f()(ced b<wk to dl)'land wheat production. No notic,' is taken of the fact that
th ose now irrigating with groundwater used to make modest incomes from drybnd
wheat production and that a majority of the farms in the area remain economically
viable by dryland wheat production. Also not noted is that the continuing loss of
S290.000 per year for a typical 1470 acre farm could be avoided at worst by just
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away, long before 2125. C()(Tecting this elTO< woo ld reduce agricultural
benefits by aboot Ofle-founh .
Second, most of the Nfl with the project ('Qtn/.'S from potato production which.
according to the DETR. will increase to three times ils CllrTenl level. However, it is
nOl fusible 10 produce j"I(l4alocs on nearly one·half of the tOlal acreag~ supplied with
Columbia Rivcr water, for the n~xt 100 years. Reducing j"I(l4ato acreage to about its
ClIlTI.'nt level of 15% o f the irrigated area would reduce Nfl with Replacement by
approximately one-third.
Third. the Principles and Guidelines arc dear that National Econonlk Benefits can
indudl- income from only "basi,. (TOps." Crops such as potatoes may oontribull'
gre:.tl)' to inconltC of local famlers: however. from a national perspective. making it
pro/Hable for famlers to produee these crops is considered to be a gain balanced by
losses to farmers in comp<.1ing areaS. The project area farmers or local govem ments
and the state may de<'ide to pay the costs of the projc't:t in ordl-r to gain the local
«onomi<' and income growth. However. s[Xnding federal funds to provide this local
and private advantage is nOi permissible by either the 1'&0 or federal statules.
We cstimate that <"()fTC'ting only these thrC<' C'rrors will ....'duee the BCR 10 about 0.1
for the proposed expansion of the Columbia Basin Project into the Odessa Subarea.
Thl: DETR coocludi; s: ""Therefor<:. all "f lhe allemali,'e! r<:su lt in ncgalh'c net benelils (_
SI06.5 10 -S555.9 million for panial 'eplal'e ntent and S2.328. I 10 _S2.777.4 million for
full rcph.cemenl) and beoclil cost mli"", Ic&s lh"" one (0.917 toO.678 for partial
replacement and 0,439 to 0.3% for full replacemcnO. As a resu lt. none of tru: se
altcrnativcs would be c"nsid<:rc<l economically JUSlified." (E"OllOnli('$ Technical Rep"n .
Odessa Subarea Special Study. p.~)
6. The NED benefilS have been incorrectly I'Cponed as presenl values a$ of the
completion of tl><- lasl Phase of the projecI rather lhan as average annual
equivalenl value. wilh Ihe period of anal)" is I><-ginning allhe romplel ion of
installalion of the first Phase of the projoxt,
lhe 1'&0, seclion 2.1.3, p. 19 specifics that: "Net NED benefits of the plan are
calculated in average annual ~'q uivalent tcrms:'
It is nOl clear whether improper procedures for placing bene filS of bolh altl'1"nalives al

th e same po:riod of time or some OIller error has causl..:ithe reponed benelits per acre
of th e Partial Ro:placemcnt Ah .... native to be 40% larger than benefits per acre for the
45.500 acres added north of 1-90 to make up the Full Replacement Ahem ali ve.
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,. "'
To Whom II May Concern:
Qu~Slions atId comments regarding Od,,"sa Sub area projecl:
Will all curren! and a<;tive ground wale. 'ighl holders, be serviced with water that are
the established boundaries of the proposed area'l

WWu ¥t.D5 H

J

I cum:nlly have lUl aClive groond walerrighl of 175acre ft. (verifiable wilh Dept of Ecology)
for inigation Ihat is not being used because of !he low waler labl,'. Th~ propos,..! pipeline
route woold b., within 200 yards of my properly line.
On the cunenl draft my propeny is nOl marked to gel waler. Will there be an enrollmen~
period for properly owners WIIO have activc ground watcr rights but are cum:nlly not usi ' .. 0 55·'
lhem?

t

Owners of ground waler rights should not be penalized or c~duded from receiving watcr
just becauS<" they have not always been able to use Ihe waler. All active groond wala ri
should be trealed equal.

!l"D55'J

If some waler right holders are not serviced wi!h waler can they deepen their wells and ~
Ihem indefinitely? This option woold seem to ddeal lhe purpose of the project.

J-[..

I cunenlly OWn and live On 705 W Cunningham Rd. Othello. WA One mile East of Johnson
Rd. on Ihe South. [would be in favor of receiving water on my property and for the whole
sub area as propoS<"d. lhereby saving lhe aquifer.
I woold also like to receive any upda[CS by mail: Titus [lowser 705 W Cunningham Rd.
Olhello. WA 99344 cell Ph. 509-859-4820 Thank You.
Sincerely. Titus Bowser
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Comment Letter IND56

,.,o'",
".. homeowners dependent"" ",r wellwaler we leel threatened by the
""'" deeper drawdcmns 10 I"'" speculative ,..ribusin...... 0." su ........ aI
is m(;< .. important th!W1 their bottom line.
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cReooi'/<i<.I '" MM'OO'n V RN~nUonCode : E.lJV~b.bl)
FOlde r.: - - _ _ __ _
FEB /} 1 2011
;

ri

o v...... 1" ",.,n

COntr ol.: _ _ _ _ _-;:-_ :;,,-~

v

Your address:

SA'~

DIEG O 0Iri, 920

Cen ler for En~lroqmenla l Law &. Policy
25 W, Mm;n, Ste 234
Spokane, WA 99201
Ihe U.s. Buru o
Seod . coo.sel'Vllion aod rascal rt5por uibltil )' meshg e for cnlivery 10

1\,1, ,1,1",,1,111 "",,11,1 ,I ,11",1,1 "11",,1 ,1,1,1,, '" 111

3'9'20 1 +SCr"':::IO

.

-

..~, ( d , li;:; :t

~ .. u.s. Bunn of R..,bm llioo,

"->-

an: in !roUble, Birtb and olber wildlife thai
I elm about the Columbi . River ond lhe: lif. that depeods on Ill. Ri~.r. Salmon
okpmd OIllhrub steppe: babita t.", also in IJOUble ,
ivay 10 Ihe Od_ Subve a win bann!be River,
T'he Bwuu '. proposals todivm rnon: .... ter from !be Colwnbia River fOl'dcl
and cost la'paye rs and nuepaycrs bitliOlls of dollars.
degrade and destroy shrub-s tep~ bahi!at, c"PO~ toxins in Lake ROOSI:v.l~
helping formm rooven back 10 dryland fanning,
lnst...c!, Ibe Burn.. nffiis 10 look al wale.- COIISCfValion, Waler maT\:ets, and
the Cotlll1lbia River.
The Bureau needs to end Ibe continued expaosion of WIU:1' wilhoc!no",,1s from
Subue a Special Study,
I rcquc:sl thai you witbdraw the Draft En"";ronmcntal Impacts StalCmenI for the Odew
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Comment Letter IND58
Releoi:louCode:

~m

FEB!) 12011

Ya,,,,,,,

; Folder ,, - - - - -- 0 Con1l<l1 It : _ _ _ _ _..,_ ,..,...

\~"""1)]10i'I

_

A - 1./
1-.'

Your address:

FRESNO- c:A 9 36·

2$ JAN 201 1 P1'l 3 T

Center for Environmental Law & Policy
25 W. Main, Sle 234
SP<lka ne, WA 99201

Send a conservation and flSca! respon sibility message for delivery to the U.s. Bureau of

,I, ,

-e

"

,I,ll

_

'* -~--",
$, #.

OB urea u 0 , .
.,
eo,amauon,
Oe~r U ...,.

"I

,I

~-!- ....:it
I't'

...~.........

""" ! . . HI
~
4' "
•
~C
""~';:""-"'1

1 care about the Colwnbi. River and tbe tife!hat depends on the River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds and olher wildlife \hat
depend on shrub .lCppe babital are also in trouble.
The Bureau's proposals to diver1 more water from the Columbia River fordclivery to Iho Odena Subarea will hann the River,
degrade and destroy shrub-steppe habitat, oxpose loxins in Lake Roosevelt. and COSI taxpayers and ratepayers billions of dollars.
!ru;tead, the Bureau needs 10 look III water 'Miervalion, waler markets, and helping fanners oonven back 10 dryland fanning.
The Bureau needs 10 end Itte conlinued expansion of water withdrawals from rhe Columb ia River.

I request tbar you wilhdraw the Draft Environmental l mpaclS Statement for the Odessa Subarea Special Study.

Thank you,

J'::'

<>5)
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YaliIII. ' ..,nsvm

Foldor , ' _ _ __ _ _ _ __
CoutJol ,: _ _ _ _" '--,::-_

13.-?-

Your address;

'73_ 1

3 ~ '"

NW

s,.ollU , Lv" qW -r
Upper Coh,wbil R.i\'er Group - Siern. Oub

P,O. 801' . 13
SpOkro ne, WA "110

&oad a eoa$ern tion I nd fiscsl respunsi bUity meS5I,e for delive'1' to the U.s. Bureau

0 " . U.s. Bu rnu orRedamaMo,
I can: ,boot the Columbi, Ri_ and tho He IhIoI dqx::ods on !he Ri_, Salmoo ~ in IrOubie. Birds.oo OIlier wildlife tbaI
depend 00 shrub lteppe bab,w ~ also in IrOuble.

T1w: Bureau', proposal, to divat ~ water !'rom the Columbi, Riverfor dcliveJ)' to the Odessa S.w.rea willlwm the Riva-,
dc:gndc and dcsIroy Jhn>b.sreppe habiw, expose lOX;", in Lake ROO$eVClt, and CO$I w:.P"Y'''' and "'lepo.~ billions of dollart..
Inslead, the Bu~au D«ds to i0oi<. at waler COI1$Crvatio<!, waler marteu;, and helping farrn<:11i convert ,*=k 10 dl)'bmd farming,
llte B= au needs to eDd the conlinued CJlpansion of wa'''' withdrawals from the Columbia River,
[ 1'CqUC11 thaI yO\l withdraw the Draft Environmental Impacts Slalemenl fo r the Odessa Subllru Special Sn..dy,
Additional comments;
1t61.u C"" (Is. ....

,

t.v".,

all t,tJShl~ p,.cliN.ll1

f/~uJ b ~

CO,slf/u" Cdl'pcUNIi,!)
4.'i1?, J.rtiuuc(

'dllll"h~ mcH.. ~l.loftr?
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~oIder . , -- -_

_

_

'Control. ,

our~:

Upper C olu mbil River Group - S ierra Club

P.O. 80%413
Spoklloe, WA 99210

Send I ({Iosern lioo I nd fiseal responsibiliry mu sl l f for delivery to tbe U.S. Burea u of R «;ll mlUoo

Dea r U.S. Buren of Redam ~tioB ,
I CI~ abool! !he Columbia Rivtf .00 !he lif.: that depends OIl !he Riva-.
dC"pCnd OIl lbnob Slcppe habitat arc: also in ttouble..

~\mOQ...:

in trouble. Birds.nd 0IN:r wildlife that

The BlII"eIII'l poposals 10 divert more water from !he Columbia Ri_ for delivery 10 !he Odessa Subuc.o will ann !he Riv ....
de~ IIld destroy s/IrtIIMtepp< babiw. expose toxins ;11 We Ro;>OSeVel~ IIld COS{ wr.payer1l and .. tcplyer1l billions of dollaB..

Instead. !he BlIfeau needs 10 look al wat ... COQSeI"VIItion, water marUl$. &lid belping farmen conven back 10 drylaod fanning.
The Bwuu Deeds 10 oDd tbe continued npansion ofwat ... withdnowlts from !be Colwnbil River.

I request WI you wilhdnw the Draft Environmental

Jm~t$

Statement for the Odessa Sui:>aml Spc:<:ill Study.

Addilionll comments:

5 ... n.,..-!.1• .....-4.:- il ......

<\A.I.

<.r .....

Thank yoo,

·-1... .'

~&~ij
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foidtr ,: _ _ _ _ __ _

Coouot ,

:- - -7:0,---

c.-"a

&(\dress:

(

,,:., ¥~
WlI..U .M ..,.. o CAMO~ ..... a g

.".............. ....-.. .................

Up~r Colum bll River Group - Sierra Cl ub

P.O" BoI41J
Spolui ne. WA 99210
Send I conse rvation and fiso:al mponsiblJity me""~ 1'or delivery to the U.s. Burnn or Recla ma tion
S32 10+04 1 ~
/1,/"),1,,,,/,1,,,11ff ",jJ""/"),,,IJ,,/f,,,,/f,,/f,/,,dl

I can: , bout !hi: Columbia River ODd !be He that depcndI on the RivOf. Solmon an in trouble. Birds and Oilier wildlife !hat
depend on shrub steppe llabillt an: also in trouble.
The BUfuu ". proposals to divert more water from !he Columbia RiveT for delivery 10 tbe Ode<sa Suba/u will bann lIIe River,
degrade and destroy s~IV.b-sICPPC habitat" ""J>05C to~iol in Lake Roosevelt, and emt taxpayel"l Ind nllepayel"l billions of dollar.!.
Instead, the Blireau needs to look at water cottSOl'\'arion. water markets" pod helping fanners conven back to (!ryland fanning.
The B"",au needs to end the contiru.u:d expansion of wiler withdrawals from Ih<: Columbia Ri ver.
I requestlh:lt you wilhdnlw tbe Draft Envitonmentallmpacts SUlcmcnl for !be Odessa Subs."", Special Study.
AddiuODI.I comments;

'-Ne a...6 \(. ~

r

yJOr k.

~ #ott..- fG,SG'IIJ(.(..$

of 0"""" ~ti.h.l
.~ h<A.I-Ih :r ""J- i~-t. n-<y• .
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""""----""""' ,,---:--::-
c-."

address:
~POKANE

Wit< 992

Upper Co lumbia River Group - Sierra Club

P.O, 80:1413
SpokaD~,

WA 99210

~nd I COlUf!rvation IDd liscal responsibUity musag~ for d~livfry to the U.s. Bureau of Reclamation

~:12: t 0+041:J

11,1"1,1",,1,1,,,1111, "II ""1"),,,11,,11,,, ,H"H,I",II

Dear U.s. Buren af Red amation,
[care abauIlbe Col umbia River and !be life thot depends 0II1bc Riva", Solmon In: in trouble. Birds and other wildlife that
depend 011 .Iwb SlCppe Iuobital ""' aoo in trouble.
l1Ic Bureau', proposals 10 divert more: waICr frum the Coh.mb;' River for delivery 10 the Odessa Subarea will hlrm the Riv..-.
degrnlc and destroy shlUb-steppe habita~ expose toxim in ukc ROO'Icvch. and cost ta1.pIt)'Crs and rat~yCl'1 biUions ofdollars.

Instead. the Bureau needs to look at water conservation, water markets, and belping fanncn convcrt back to Wyland farming.
The Bure~u ne<:ds to cnd the continued expansion of w~tcr wit hdrow31~ from the Columbia Riw:r.
[ request that ~ou withdraw the Dmft Environmcnlallmpacts SUliemcnt for the Odessa Subarea Speci.l Study.
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address:

~Alt)!

11"10 ~"'t!.tJ'!,o""""'

eo

fl.l.~."'6.. LIi uJA 9892"
Center for Environment.1 L.w & Policy

25 W. Maln, Ste 234
Spokane, WA ')9201

Send. cooserv.tion . nd n sc.1 respons ibiliry m ess.ie for de livery to the U.s.

Bunlu of Reclamation

1I,1"I,I'IIII,tn"""II,I,I,II",I,I"ll,,,,I,I,I,I,,,,,Ul

I cITe aboul lhc Columbia Ri ver.nd the li fc rnal depends on 1hc
depend 011 sh",b Sleppe Imbil. ! are . 110 in lrouble.

Ri~r.

Salmon are in lrouble, Birth and other wildli fe thai

~ B W'("~u 'l proposal> 10 divert more water from the Columbia River for delivery 10 !he Ode. . Subarea will lwm the River.
4carade Inc! <Ie$1my shrub-steppe !>abital, expo5C 10xins in lake Roosevelt, and cosI tupl~ and rllcpay~ billions of doIbn.

11>S1ead. 1hc Bureau ne«I:s to look at water consc:rvation, wain IIIIrlecs, and bclping farmers convert hKlr. 10 <!ryland fannin ..
The Bweou needs 10 end 1hc continlOOd I:llpansion or _I"" witbdnoWltll from the Colwnbi. River.
I requtll thai you willw:fn,w the Draft EnvironmentallmpaclS Statement for the Odessa Subarea Special Srudy.

Addi!iOlll lcomments:

":t: km

TUE-

, l t l t:; 4-77b.u

"~2... WE. TA~~G ....,An:.LCOL,UfYJ&l,4 :;::.oil. 4,u

Wtf¥

a/~!.Js,vc:.Thankyou,

SVS7CM

wilE,.)

771~l.A"-E..J S4~~ O ,.) ~

t/lMl nr?

.::J'()c#

,r

st«;£

O.~/Jd1,,-J

uhu....

.s7Tl"'l""e

-f'i:,L.s(:)

.

,

,If'htG...

)(CE Prncmbct)

-'.mct..J£NE-F"r-.
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Center for Environmental Law & Policy
25 W. Main , St e 234

Spokane, WA 99201

-

Send a conservatio n and tlScal responsibility
mes&age for delive[J!.t/I the U.S. Bureau
..
sgr-..:01 $SOSO
1\,\"\,\""\,1\\",,,,1\,\,\,\\,,,\,\,,\\,,,,1,\,\,\,,, ,,\II

~-!.=-.•.•.4
< ..A ~'-"_. e}(
or
........_ ....

-d A -

Oear U.s. Bu ..... u orR.damatlon.
, ~,,~

~
'

..-<1

_bout the Columbia Riveraod the life that depends on the River. Salmon.,.. in trouble. Birds and other wil dlife that
on shrub steppe habitatare also in trouble.

~~""nd

The Bureau'. r>ropoS3ls to divert mOre water from the Columbia River for delivery to the Odessa Subarea wi ll hann the River.
degrade and destroy shrub-steppe habilal. exJlllse toxins in Lake Roosevelt, and COSt taJ<payen and ralrpayen billions of dollars.
Instead, the Bureau needs to look at Wal<:! conservation. water mar>:ets, and helping farmcfl conVer! back to dryland farming.
The Bureau needs 10 end the continued expansion of wator withdlawal. from the Columbia River.

J request that you withdraw the Draft

En~ironmentallmpacts

Statement for tbe Odessa Subamt Special Study.
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.: ____, . : ;_________

c -)

0 -

addtus:

!:EATTU:: 'NA !.oe...:

Center for Environm ental Law & Policy
15 W. Milo , Sle 234

Spobne, WA 99201

Send

I. c:o~sen.Hon

and rlSC2l responsibilily mesuae for delivery to the US. Bureau ofReda matiOlI

JI,I"I,I""I,III"""II,I,I,II."I,I"II""I,I,I.I,".,m

OHr U.s. I:!u rttl u Dr R«lamariOIl,

I care QUI. the Columbia River and the lik that dq)cnds OQ the River. Salmor! an: ill trouble. Birds and other wildlife thai
depend OIIlbrub lIeppe habilal an: also in """"Ie.
The ButnI,I'l ptOpO$aI$ to diva1 mon: WIlier from tho:: Columbia RJver for delivery to !be CIdessJ, Subarea will harm the RJva-,
dcpW and destroy Ihrub-slcppe habitat, upose toxins in Lake R_I~ and cost w.~)"CI'l and l"ltcs-)"CflI billions of ""liars.

Instead. !be Bwuu IIC:e<h to 1001< a .. WIller COflSCro'ation. water markets, and helping rarmcl'1 ccnv'" bact 10 dlyl1Dd film ing.
The SutCIIY needs to end tbe continued ""paDsion of WIt", withdmWIII. from the COlumbia River.

r re<juc:lt that you withdraw the Draft EnvironmC1l111lmpects Slatoment for the Ode... Subarea Spe<:i,l Study.
Thank you,
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SE~TTl

7,.-;! $I

NEW01SD':;' WI4

'l'ilo$- (\01Center for Environmenlll LuI' & Policy
25 W. Mlln, Ste 234

Spokant, WA 99201

Se nd a e1lDRrvat!on IDd rlSCfli respoosibllity message fordetivuy ,.Oh., U.S.

II,],,],] ""],in",,,, n,1, 1, 11",1,1, ,11",,1,1 ,1 ,j",,,Jil

,="",r'. i $S03)

u
Dear U.S.

Bu r~.u

8.,1.".,••<",.,,,,,,,

-

~..:>

orR.dam.,lon,

.-~
'"-.,-....
:4"r-~'.:<1f" ._./"f
. """-">

""

«

~

..

-

I ~ about !he Columbi. River and the life that deprnds on the River. Salmoo are in trouble:. Birds and othtT wildlifc that
de:peDd 00 shrub Sleppc habillt are also in trouble.
Tbc Bumou'li pmpoi<Ils to di\fCl1 more wale!" from !he Columbia River for delivery to Ibo:: Odessa Subueo wiUIIann the River,
deJl&de and destroy shrub-tireppe habitat, HpOSe toxins in Lake R_
II, ODd cosIlIx ....)"Cn o:nd nucpaycn biUicm, ofcloJl.rs.

Instead. the Bureau DCe<b to look at waCcr eO<lJCNltion, water ..... lItoc" ood hclping farmers ~o.lVC" oock to drylalld (:uming.
The Bureau needs toend tbe cOfllinued expansion ofwalCr withdnwals from che Columbia River.
I ~ucst!hat you wilbd .. w che Drnll EzlviMmnenllJ Impacts Scatement rorche Qdc: .... Sube .... Spe<:ial Srudy.

Additional <:OIIlIllClIts:

f"k ' ' ' "'

"0 ,,",J
0.(: (/1-.0 (u Ie""!" ... ,:r
i¥oJe. C. ?,<SU"-"Coo I... ~e-.;t I ... -no(. rJl.l~ 1"", :!J1q~
t'~"'t'Uo1 & ",.,I".'rh:) ~ 5 ~ SJ.~"""I -/1:..+ Wrl,

As

~ IS

-/1,(

wc.'1~""~ heLJtt-ddS,
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Your address:

M,. St.phttlSehotl •

an Ml"'lD Mount';" lid.

Klttl. Fill. WA "141·~

Cetlter ror En¥lronmenfll Law & P olicy
25 W. MI ;n, Sfe 234

Spoklne, WA 9920 1

/I,/"I,J""J,I/J,,,,,,JJ,J,J,J/,,,J,J,,J/,,,,J,/,J,/,,,,,I/I

99201+509:)

Ou r U.s. BlirHU (lrR.. l .mali(l~,

I can: abow the Colwnbil Ri= and the lif" that depends on d>e RiYCf. s.Jroon an: in ttOlIblc. Birds and otber wildlif~ that
depend 011 shrub mppe habitat are also in ImIIbIc.
Tbc: Bureau ', proposab; IOdivert more water from the Coh.mbia RiYCf fordelivery to the Odessa

Su~a

will barm the River,

dc:smk: lad destroy &brub-mppe babilat, expose lOX;", io Lake R_vel~ and cost taxpaym and ralepa~ billionl (If dollars.
lnst~ the Bureau needs to look It water conservation, water man.el5, and helping fannefl convert bKk to dryland fanning.
The Bureau needs to 1000 the continued eJlp0n5ion of water withdnlwal. from the Columbia River.

[request that you withdraw the Dr:lll..Envirorunentlllmpacu Statement for the Odessa Subatca Spccinl Study.

c~nu: -rt" c::,;, e.aS- \I<\:"""P~::i~t (.."21;,, A e«~'-K
a.J. st.r<r-<'li-t« ().~,"", ~'Tk o;I.r""",..,
Addition.ol

~~5_"l(,or-l~
.21;~~'!B~
«,g.;,r~iu~'<1<-<
ky-r"-'<-.{
tn.< ""

r..ff£rl"';f.,-~ 7/v.1

••
'"'CO,.",,,,"",,
.

, .,.,.

)

,

-4"ft~ ~ "rVrZ:;:lf:'s"t.ti,
"
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{our "Idress:

I

Con~oI

';-,,:7;----------6/4

--

A :2•. . . «'w-../

II 4. .11

Center for Environm en tal UW & Polity

25 W. M ain ,S'" 234
Spokane, VVA 9'201

Stnd I conservation I nd flSelll TfSponsl bi lity mess.ge for delivf'1' 10 Ibe U.s. Burtl u of Reclamatloa
1I,1"I, I""I,/tI"""",I,I,II",I,I"II,,,,/,I.I, I,,,,,'"

Dar U.S. Bu m u

. rR~t . matio n .

I care dIoul the Columbio River and lbo: tife !hal depends on the River. Salmon ore in lroub le. Birds and other wildlife \hal
depend on .hrub steppe habitat are also;" uoublc.
The Bureau', proposal, to divert mOn: Waler from lhe Columbia River for delivel)' 10 the Odc'SII .S ubma will harm the River.
degnde and destroy shrub-slcppc: babita!, e~posc to~ins in lake Roosevclt. and CO.1 tv:pa.yell and ratepayers billioos of dollars.

I ~uest !hat )IOU witbdntw tlte Drall Environmctll.llmpacts StllCmalt for \hoe CIdesoa Subm:a ~i.ll Srudy.

Thank you,

j.R'<~''''''''J4,. C. ... ",,' ,_

' NDOS, !

) (eELP mo=ber)

}
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Con ~"t
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YO\IT address:
Mr Scon J CoIln
PO Box 3151
PascoW A 99302-31.57

:2-"1 .JAW 20:1.:1

a

PH

L

Cnte r ror En vironm "'. ] Law & Policy
25 W. Main, SIt 2J.4
Spoka ne, WA 99201
the U.s. Burea u of Recla mation
Send I conservation and fIscal nspon sibiHr y messag e ror IRUvtl)' 10
11.1 .. I,1 .. "[,111"",, It. 1.1,11."1,1,,11,, "1,1,],I.",,Ht
~ 1 t::5O':l O

e

'*. __ ..A:::a:.

Delr U.s. Bur.. n of Reclam ation,

!,V-

A~ . .
7

~

<_ A

~

are illlrollb le. Birds and Oilier wildlife \bat
1 care . boutlhc: Columbia River IlI<l die life that depends on the RiVet. Silmon
dcpclld oo lhrub 1Iq>pC habitat are _150 in trouble.
Sub.rc a win hann the River,
y \0 tbe
Tbc: Bureau ', proposal' to divert more walcr from the Colum bia River for deliver
ratcpaycn billions of dol lars.
and
=II, ood cos( taxpayers
dej:nde and dmroy lhtub-sleppe habitat, Cl<po5C toxins ill Lake IlcIosev<
wale. marl<els. alld hdpinll fanners con vert bock 10 dryland farmina.
I~cad. the Buruu needs hJ look aI w.ter COQ5C1'VlIlion,
!be Columbia River.
The Sumon needs 10 end the continued eJlpem;OII of WlIter wilhdnWllIs from
for the Odessa Subarea Special Sludy.
I ~uesllhat you withdnl", Ihe Dr:aft EIlviroomcnlalimpaclS Slalemrol

Ode,..:

AddilionlJ ~ommenlS:

::r ........... \~c...\

M.,",~ ... -:r
..,.c.
<I. ~.t' ... l

L2...-.s

'5 ~rS

Y",,-,I:..\ ... Ct,~~ 'h............ r-; ~
...('_ 1 at~ .."" d : ~ j,rJ rrJ~
lV'<'a-l1:lo.'1

~ ..

..c..f"a,o>,)..

Thank you.

tln~
~..ci4.

( .,.- ~\ ......... IL..... ~r\. ~ c:i.~

. - ~ .-
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RetenUonCode:

fbi

v~.r,
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Comment
Letter
Fold.r 1/: _
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_ _ _ __
FEB 0 I 2011

Control tz: _-,,-.,,,..._ ____
C -/-:L

address:

t1;

Upper COl umbi a River Group - Sieru Club
P.O. Box 413

--S pokaoe, WA 99210

Send a conservation and fISCal responsIbility message for delivery 10 the U.s ••,,,,,,';, Reclamation

l\,]"1,\""1,]",11I1",1I",,],,],,,1I,,1I ....1I,,1I,\,,,\]

Ou r U.S.

Bul1'~ u

"

,,~

~-- ~-=)A'

of R""l~ mat!on,

I care about the Columbia River and the life that depen<b on
depend on .hrub 'teppe: habitat are .1.0 in trouble.

th~

,, ' t

~~rE

River. Salmon are in IrOIIble Birds and other wildlife that

The Bureau'5 proposals to divtrt more wat .. from the Columbia River for delivery to the Odessa Subarea will bonn the River.
degrade and destroy shrub-steppe hahitat. expose toxins in Lake Roosevelt, and cost taxpayers and ratepayers billions of dollars.
Instead. the Bureau needs to look at water conserva1ion, water m.rt<e1s, and helping farmers CODven back to <!ryland fanning.
The Bureau needs 10 end the continued expansion of water withdE'll>rals from the Columbia River.

I "'quest that you withdraw the DtVt.Er!virolUllental Impacts Statement for the Odessa Subarea Special Srudy.

-r. be/I

p. c6j?(rille/) £.. ;f; le;? !/Jed frr!seryaf,('lec>lfi!) n<i(Ara. ( e,\,<,fr-Of\I'1e.n"T allJ" ~ed+J:!1 Thank you,
•

Additional comments,

{'()M')I\l~

Ott:-

(ve

c:..{O.5l.,

<1£

0

~~ .

Lnkd. §;;'lcJr...

(signed)
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Comment Letter IND71

,.,,,1 _n '-1.3:;'"

Folder ' , _ __ _ _ _ _ __

FEB 0 1 2011

Your address:

Upper Colnmbia Rive r G,oop -

SI'rJ~~=~=

P.O. Bill 41 3
Spokane, WA 99210

Stnd a coaxrvatioo I nd tiseal rt>pu ... lbility
"9"9210+04 t '3

"""''''C'" for dtli"e ry 10 'he U.s. Bllrtall of Reclamation
11,1"1,1""1,1",1111.,,11,,,,1,,1,,,11,,11""11,,11.1,,,11

r., "'-"""""• <_');4
~

Dear U.S. Burt.u of Recla,narion,

_

_

4~

4

;{

·.

~

~

C:;A

... ~

I can: al;tou.tlhe Columbia Ri_ and !be lire that depends 011 !be Riftr. Salmon are ;n uoublc. Birds and other wildlift that
dtpend 011 shrub Sltppe habitat an: also in IrOubl~.

lbe Buteau ', proposal, to divert more water from tbt Columbia River for deli".!}, to the: Odeua Subarea will hann the River.
degrade .nd destroy shrub-Stqlp: babiLal, apo5e toxins in We Roosevel~ and COit tuplytn aOO ratep!yt'r1 billioN of dollan.

Instead, the 8un:au needs 10 loot
Bun:au needlto end thc: '00""

The

Dnft EnvironmenlallDlpocli SllIlCDJen! for tbe Odew Subarea Special Study.
Thank

you.
tH O" ' 1
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,,

R..,.",

•o

F[8012G

Comment Letter IND72
)

our address:

Mn. Ncl30n JalufU
2307 S Fares! Eslalell Dr
Spokane WA 99223

Upptr C olumbia Rin r Gro\lp - Sinn C \lb
P.O. 80.1413
Spokan e. W" 99210

~ud

a cQu~~rnU"" lOuli O, cal respoDslbUlty m essage for d tllnry to tbe U.s. .,~,

11,1"1,1,,,,1,1.,.1111.,.11,,,,1,,1,,.11,.11.,,,11,,11,1.,,11

On r U.s. Bu,",,, or R.dam ad.. _.
I caJl! about the Columbia River and the life tho! depends on the River. Salmon are;n trouble . Birps and other wildlife that
depend 00 shrub .le~ babi!.>! are also in lrouble.
The Bureau', proposat. to divert more water from the Columbill River for delivery to the ()dew Suba= willlwm the: River,
degrade and destroy shtub.$~ habitat. expose toxins in Lake Roosevelt, and cost tupayen and ratepa~ billions of dollars.

InstCl<!, the B~ IIIeCIdt to Iool: at water c _ i o n . water markets, IIICI bclpioa: farmm ooavcrt back to dryland fmnina.
The Bureau needs to end the ooatinued ~ of water wilhdn.wals from the Columbia River.
I reque. ! 11131 you wiThdraw tbc: Dnft Environmentnllmpacls SUllemeot for tbc: Odessa Subarea Special Study.

Thank you.

•
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,~

Recei ..... d in Ma~'oorn

FEB 01 2011

()

'

~)

Retention Code ; £41(/- 4-,44

Comment
Letter IND73
Folder /I; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Conttol k;'_-,r-"c-_ _ ___

C. - f5

',I

!
address:

Upper Cnll/mbia River Group - Sierra Club
P.O. 80.: 413

Spokane, WA 99210
Send a cOBservalion and fi~cal mponslbility message for deli very 10 the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

/1,1"/,)" "1,/11",/"1",/,11,,,//1,,,/,,,/,,/,/,1,/,),""

e

• <:';:4
... -">I ...-.
G-___
.AsS
.,.4""'10
.

~

Dear U.S. Bu..,nu of R~lam alio n,

A

~
_.

[care about the Columbia River and the life that depe:nds on the River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds and other wildlife that
depe:nd 00 shrub steppe: habitat"'" olso in trouble.
The Bun:au·s proposals to divtrl more waler from the Colwnbia River for delivery to tbe Odessa Subarea will harm the River,
degrade and destroy sbrub-steppe: habitat, expose toxins in Lake Roosevelt, .00 cost taxpayers and ratepay<:" billio<lS of dollars.
Instead, the Bureau needs to look at water ron..,rvation. water markets, and helping farmers convert back to dryland.farming.
The Bureau needs to end tbe continued e~pansion of water withdrawals from the Cohunbia River.
I requeSi that you withdraw the [)raft Environmental Impacts Statement for the Odessa Subarea Special Study.
Additional cornrnents:

/...t~1H-Ii, "./Ih
tA lu........ d..

f1y

"fHv f,·'e-. t<J/I/ f"..,,'/\/-c.,(-o..

i

Thank you.

,

Ii" "''') 7--yy A~<f
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Jte~eDdoli COde (!lit/-ie' I Q
Comment
IND74
Folder II: Letter
____
_ _ _ __

FEB D1 ZOU
ConlJOl 1/ :7'~;;;:_----

~ ·Iv

addreM:

1

Upper Columbia RiYer Group -Sierrl Club
P.O. 801: 413

:;=i

S pobne, WA 99210

Send a co nservatlO Dlind fiSCII] responsibili ty mes!lal:e for delivery to <b" US •• ,,,,,, 1;

'99210+041'3

11,1"1,1""(,1",1111,,,11,,,,]"1,,,11,,11, ",II"II,J",II

IkIor U.s. Buren of Rrcbmlllioa,
I CIIl: .bout the Columbia River-mel the liFt: that dcpeodson the River. Salmon are in trouble. BirdlltldOlbcr w ild~fc IbM
dc:pend 011 shNb steppe babilllllll: also in II'OlIbIe.

The BlII'tau'l proposals 10 divert man: waItT from !he Columbi. River for dc:livery In the Odeua Subamo will barm !be Riva.
devadc: and desuo)' shtub-steppc babitat, expose toxins in uke ROOKvcl1, and cos1 wr.payers and ralepII)'CTI bi!linns of doIlan.
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,

EB 01 20'

1 '_________
11'_"_,,,---
C · 17

Comment
Folder Letter IND75
Control

-- --- ------------ ------- --- -------

Up~r Co lumbia Rivu Group - Sierra Club

P.O. BoI41J
Spok.l ne, WA 99210

Send a CODR "'atioli and fiscal ruponsibUiIy mess_ie fo r delivery to t be U.S.

-

of Rec lama lioa

1/,/"/,/""/,/,,,/1/1,,,1/, ",/"/, ,,1/,,1/,,,,1/,,1/,/,,,1/

SS210+041·3

De.r U.s. BUll'au ofRtdamatlo~,

BUrtiu

.

• "C:w £t!::;;-t
.
~,...~~'l ~ -<:::::4

3.......;..-.-t .:1j4lJ

..

I t.ln: .ooutlhe Columbia Rivef.oo!he lif~!hat depends "" ~ River_ S.lll1Of\'"uoiiin~_OIher ... ildlife dIl l
.Dd 00 $Iuub ltqlpC bahill. an: a .... in UOUble..

The Blll'Cllu 's propouls 10 diveR mon: water from .h. Colwnbi. River for delivery '0 .be Odessa Subarea will harm tlH: River,
desuvy IhnI~SI.ppe habital, expose toxins in Lake Roosevelt, md cOltllxpaym aDd .. topaym biliiOlls of dol Ian.

~.md

l/tlled; Ill" B~ IIet:ds 10 loot .II water CGIl5CI.ation, W3Ier .....tets, and belpina fannon conVCfl beck 10 dryland farming.
TItc B=au needs 10 "Dd Ibo continued expansion of water wilbd ...... l. from the Columbia River.

[ request that )'0\1 withdraw Ibo Draft Environmenlallmpacts Slitemcni for !be 0<le$s.I Subarea Special Study.
Addilional comments:

I'lt!.iI.s;e. 'f1.",K- ao~+ Sur
,r.<.srS/6,~ io v:J..;.,~

Thank you.

1 e-?11!/i 414 ~ .
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,
~

,n M.oifOO""

,Comment Letter IND76

6 Folder # : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

FEB III 20\1

o

Control . : __-;" ,.,,,_ _ __

C- I F

Your address:

-:2
/.J IM•

.'

• - .

10 'f ';)..:>

p~,

~

..

W. ~

'Sk-.

kilt- 9,.0{
Upper Columbia River Group -Sierra Club

P.O. Box 41J
Spokane, WA 99210

Send a conservation and fiscal rt¥l0nsibiliry message for delivery to the U.S. Bureau

9921

11,1,,1,1, ",J,I", 1111" ,II"" 1,,/, "II. ,I),,, ,II "11.1,,,1/

0'113

,

"t-,2.. .....t

Ou r U.S. Bureau ofRedamalilln,

I care: aOOutThc Columbia Rive. and the life that okpend. OIl the Rive •.
d$PC'od on $hrub steppe h3bitat are also in !rOuble.

~;

,

.....

...................

~
~J4

.
.
........r~
~-'-'<"'~
-t~::;:f
SaIIflOfl.re in trouble. Birds and olher wildlife that

r .#1

'

The Bureau's proposals to divert more wale< from lh. Columbia River fOt okliveoy to tbe Odessa Subarea will bann tb. River,
degrade and de$1I'OY $hrub-steppe habitat, expose Toxins in Lake ROQ'lcvch, and cost taxpaYeJl and ratepayers billions of dolla~
Instead, the Bu.reau needs to look at wau:r conservation. water markets, and helping farme .. coovert back 10 <!ryland fanning.
The Bureau needs 10 end the continued expansion ofwaler withdrawa ls from the Columbia River.

I rcquestthat you wilhdrow lhe Draft Env;ronmentallmpact$ Statement for lb. Odessa Subarea Special SllJdy.

J! ~ IA)~
.d-.u -W~ ~ ~ V~
~- ~~ q..Additional commenTS:

~~ -~::::r.

Thank you •
U'D7 ~· 1

;;z;L.,
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(signed)
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Comment Letter IND77
Tolder
0

#=-------

,
.
.--

-'ot. ----'
L~.-

Uppe r CO lumb ia RlVtrGroup - Sierra Club

P.O. Boll: 413
Spokanf!, WA 992 10

St'nd • conservation and fiscal responsibility messagt for dellvel1l to the U.s. Bureau

11,1"1.1""1,1",1111",11""1,,1,,,11,,11,,,,11,,11,1,,,11

.[)ea.

~

u.s. 8u"" u or Rrcb malioD,

<::;f ~~~~.;

~kllire dw 1.&/

I
.bout the Columbia River and !be life !bat depcn<b 011 lhc Rive.. Salmon "'" in 1n)<Ib!c. Birds and Qlbcr
depend on shrub steppe habitat"", also in h"Oublc.

~ Burno', proposals to divetl more wat ... from Ihe Columbi. Rive. fordclivery 10 Ihc Odessa Subarea will bonn the River,
dcgnde and destroy shrub-sleppe habitat. expose to,ill/i in Lake Roosevelt, aDd cost tU]l3yera &nd mteps.yen billions of dollars.

Instead. the Bureau ne<:ds 10 look at water conservation, water markeu, . nd helping fanners conver( baek 10 dry la,ld fanning.
The Bun:au needs to end the continuedexpaI1sioo of water withdnlwals from the Columbia Riv ....
I request that )'011 withdnw the Draft Environmental lmplets Slatement (or the Odessa Subarea Special Study.
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RttendollCode ,£./'{ y-t·
0
, Comment
Letter IND78
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fEB 0 I 20U

•

Folder', _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Control'

u

-

Your address:

~

'---,"'-;-h"---(- :<0

w.1>. 990
.l1I.N 20:11 Prot e l.

SEATILE

V

Center for Environmental Low & Polity
25 W. Maln , Sit 234
SpokDne, WA 99201

Se1Id • con!ierv~lion . nd fisca l ~pon$ibmty message for deli"cry 10 the U.s. Burea u or Reel.lllalion

9<3201$S0'30

n.\"I,\"" I,III",." n,I.\,n",\,I.,II, ",1.1,1,\" ".111

-

I clre about the Columbia River.nd ~ life !hal depends on the River. Salmon arc ill trouble. Birds and other wildlife 1h.1
depend 00 shrub ~t"W" habitat I"' .1$0 in trouble.

The Bureau's proposals 10 divert more waLer from the Columbia River fordelivery to the Odcna Subarea will hann the River,
dcpde and deslroy shrub-lil.WC habilfl, expose: toxins in Lake 1t0000VC11, and cost taxpayers alld ralop;>.ycrJ billioos of dollars.
Instead, the Bureau neMs 10 look II w.Yerconsernuioo, wI'er markeu, IlId helping fannen COIIva1 ba.:k to drybnd fanning.
The Bomau needs to end !be cominuelilupansion of wa'eT witbdr1.wals from lbe: Columbia River.

I request 1Iw you ,,~thdn.w !he On.ft Envimnmentallmpacts StalCmCnt for !he Ode... Subarel Spc:cial Study.
Additional commentS;

/.

.>;(..e... /f"'-?#T' .... n<-<-.o

_-;",~£ 1,.,_'
cJ)l .

/

-...,-.: .... . .
~'<J,

{(c J~
l'
-4 1f~

<1->--' ...... ~_ ...

~ -.....-

.. ~

_
.
,.1 ...... ~

_ ~,;:o

;"~

u

Cu.... .. &;,c.)

-
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Comment Letter IND79

Fold .... 11: _ __ _ _ _ _ __

FEB 0 1 l011

Conuol II: __~~,, _ _ ___

C -;;./

bJ ICtvEtt\\l)E.

tw,~220

Sp."",,,,,\<I" 4~1.¢1
C~n ter

for Ellvirollmenllr Law & Policy
IS W. Main,

St~

234

SpokB ne, \VA 99201
Sen d a ~on5erl'atiOIl a nd flSCIII responlli bility message for d eth-fry to the U.s. B,m"

99201 +5D90

l/,j.. /,j,,,,MI/.,,,,,jj,j,j,n,,,/,/,,fj,....j,j,/,J;';;.)/I

,
e f
t .;:f
.....
3_..-, f dF«:=t
, a ..,.~...:
~
- ___A
1

!kar u.s. Buuau orR.da m.lion,

~

~ ... - ..-'

r can: .bout the Cohrrrin. River and the life !bat depends 00 the River. Salmon..., in IrOUble.. Birds:mel CI4her wildlife chat
cIepmd 00 shrub steppe habitaC Irt also in IrOuble.
The Bureau'l proposals to divcn mort water from the COlumbia Rive, for delivery to lite Odessa Suban=. wililuinn the Rive"
dcarnlc and <!eilroy shrub-steppe habitat. e~po~ to~ilUi in Lake Roosevelt, and cost t"'JXlyers lI1d ratepnyerl bill ions of dollnra.

Instead, the Bureau n«ds to look 81 water COIISCIV8tion, .... t",. m&keu, and helping farmecscoovcrt t.ck to drylaDd fannin ...
1be Bureau II«ds to end the COIItinued CJpatt'SimI of water withdrawals from the Columbia Ri_.
I request that)'O\l withdraw the DraA Env;rorunenLilllmpacts SLiltemc:nt for the Odessa SUNru Spceial Srudy.
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FOlder Ii:, _
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FEB 0 1 lOll

COIIttm . , ___-,-,,,_ __

t ... ,

C~el-:l-

Your address:
WA

Upper COlumbia River Grllup ~Sif:rra C lub
P.O. BIll 413

Spoka ne, WA 99110

Send" eonstrvatlou and Ilscal raponsibiJity me$$age for dellvtry to tbe US. Bu,,"u of Recla mation

9'3210$04 t 3

ll,r"I,I""I,I",IlIl",Jl""I"I."Jl"II... ,U"II,I",11

...-.. ..

0:' <!:;Ae::::e;;t<!';:;A

Our U.s. Bu rnu . fRoculllla IiOB,

] care abom the Col umbia River and the life thardcpcnd, on the River. Salmou
depend otI.hrub steppe habi tat are also in trouble.

&>1:

in trouble. Birds and otber wildlife that

The Bureau', ~u \0 divcn !rICIn waler from tM Columbia River for deUvOT)' to the Odessa Sui:>aJu will harm the River.
depade aDd dc$trO)r Ihrub-steppc habitat, ""'pose lOlIillS in Lake Roosevelt, IlId CO$! lUpIIymI and ralepayer:$ billions of doIlan.
]",Iead, the Bureau necds 10 look II water couscrvation. water mattcts.1lId ""lpin, fanners t:(lllvert t.c:k to <!ryland fannin"
The Bu;eau oceck to eod the cootinued "",pension or water witbdnwal, from the Columbia River.

I request that you withdraw the nnR Environmental Impacts Stalement for tile Odessa Subarea Special Srucly.
Addit;oo.l comments:
..,- ,,}, .... ,''''
""""'1••"
I ,,'

"'II.

':5-t ........ . ...r
ft

,";J/.#/>/rd'j)

"'I,t, <')".,.Jb

y~..

-r-4e (J, .... ",o,A

-rill. "c.,{ F .. ,.,W•

Thank,.,..,
~

11. ... 0 - '

v"'''''~''''~ . tE,o..;:71{qc'.4J((;.4
fEr,!. . ~
""" C~.,... ~?a'1i{---J.q:Wf'---1~~""'-..j____
p,r".P."", ,I-",Z> ,,""~ 116--t;>~,.Jti.+ ? "jAM; 1'/'• • , ,T"$ (signed)
,-sm,'/.,!;, Mffl . . .. lh.T>;
~·,U~ 72,oe
';At.otrN" 1',;c72FLf
•
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3

)

--- Upper Columbia River Group - Sierra a u b

P.O . 8o:l4lJ
S pob ne, WA 99210

Sen d I coolervalion a nd fisnl respons ibility message for delivery to t be U.S. B urea u of R ecJn m ation

S"321 0$0 41:] 802$

--

11,1,,1,1, ",1,1 ",1111", 11""1,,1,,,11,,11 '" ,11,,11 ,1",11

,..

I care about 11M: CGlumbil River aod ibo: Iifc lllat d>epco<b: on !he River. Salmon are ill trouble. Bink aod other wildlife dial
dcpcl>d on sluub steppe babitat are dso in IrOuble. .

The Sun:a.. 'I proposals 10 divert more water from the Columbia River for delivery to !be Odessa Subarea will harm the River,
degrade aod dc1troy shrub-steppe babilal, expose toxins in lake Roosevel!, and cost taxpayers and rllep11yers billions of dollars.

Instead. Ihe BlIl1iJU needs to look at water cOll5crvllioo. water IlUIritets, II!d helping farmers conv,," t-ck to dryland farming.
The BlIl1iau neros 10 end lbe conlinued eXj»J1sion of water wilhdrawals from the Columbi. River.

J requC$ttMt you withd",w the Draft Environmenlal Imp«<:IJ Sialemc:tlt for the Odesu. Subarea Special SlIIdy.
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FEB 0 1 2011

Fol""•• =_

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

...
_
....
.
- 1!I --address:

_~~

c_

Uppe r Columbi a River C roup - Sier u Club
P.O. 501 41 3
SI)ObDe. \VA 9921 0

Send a cO Dservation and fiSCllI respoMlbHlty messlge for delivery to t he U.s. Bu ra u of Reellmatio ..
992 t cac:>41 ::lI
11.],,1, I .." I, I" ,IIJI '" II,,,, I" I." n.. II.... II" 11.1", n

Of,ar Us. 8urToI u I f R« lamalioll,

1 t8rt aboullhe Columbia River and !he life that dcpeods "" \be River. Salmon art in trouble. BiQls Ind OIheT wildlife thaI
dc:pend on ,hrob 51eppc h.bital .... also in !fouble.
The B=au 'l P~IIO diver! more WIlIer fmm the Columbia River for delivery 10 !he 0dessI0 Subarea will haem !he Ri_.
dc:grade and dcmoy Ihrub-steppe habitat, expose toxiN III Lake Ro<:I5C:Yell, aOO COSI talt~)'CTS and ratcpII)'CTS billiolll of doIl.m.
II15!c.d, !he BlIrt.u nero, 10 look II WIller ronKIVation, water markets, and IKl pin8 fanne,.. toIlvcrt ~ k 10 dryll.nd
lbc: Bureau nealslO end lbe continued expansion ofwattT witlKln.wals from the CollllTlbia River.
I requesl thaI you wi!hdnow the Draft Envimomeotal lmpao:lS Statement for the Odesu Subamo Special Study.
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f~rrn;n8.

Rt!entiooCock

£ W1/ _ & 00

Comment
Letter
IND83
foldc!r , : _
___
_ _ _ __

FEBOl '

ConlrOl , :--,,--,.,,_ _ __

C-)5
address:
~

. {(v....4,\~

3.

t(> .... ,(..,~ L,,-,,<-

1<.,... 1"7 W4

991'6
Upper Col umbia RIver Gr ou p - Sieru C lub
P.O, B0:I 41 3
Spokane, WA '9210

~nd I conservation and filial responsibility mHule ror delivery to t be U.s, Burea u Of Reclamation
S"32 f 0+04 1 ~

1/, /.. /, I.... I,/'" III/ '" 1/.. "/,, /... /1" 1/" "/I,, /I ,/'" /1

Ilea r Us. OUrtU of R« bmation,
l.;are aboo.u ~Columbi . Ri_ and the life \NI dcpt"nds Of! the River. Salmoo;on: in trouble. Birds.nd GIber wildlife {hal
depend 00 Ihrub 5Ieppe habill.l
also in trouble.

=

The Bun:au'l proposalllO diven more water from lhe Columbia Ri~er for delivery 10 Ihe Od<1p Subarea will harm the Ri~er.
degrade and de$lroy shrub-Sleppe habilal, exp"'" loxil\ll in Lake Roosevelt, and cosllupaycrs and nuepa),<,rs billion& of dollars.
Inslead, Ihe Sun:IU needs 10 look al waler conservalion. waler markellI. and helping fanners COllVer! back 10 (!ryland farming.
The Bureau nud$ 10 end lhe coofinued expan.iOll of waler wilbdraw.l. from !II<: Columbia River.
I rcqu~ tJuol)'O\l wilhdraw!be Draft Environmcnll.llmpacll Stal\:menl for the Odessa Subarta Special Study.

(signed)
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Upper Coh.mbl.o lU"n Group - SIn", Club

1'.0 . Bo~

~1J

SpoIuoUt, WA 99110

Stnd a (ouK ....... lon and fi scal nsponslbUiIy ml!tlace for delivery 10 Ihe U.s. Bur.. u of Red.mllio n

1I,1"1,1""I,I,,,IIII,,,II,,,,I,,I,,,n,,II,,,,II,,II,I,,,1\

Dear

U.s. Bu n:.. olR«lamafi...

'" _._."A 4--. - * ......of
~

..

~:1 -~ - ....""

, -,- i

I ....., obou1ll1c Columbia River ond \he life ",," depeods on !he Rhrer. Salmon Of. in 1rQUbI., Birds" ond ""'or wildlife .....
depend on KlNb "' ...... habitat "'" also in Q'OIIbl~
The Burno', ptOpO$lb to divor1 mille .... "'r from ,b. Columbia RM:r for delivery Co tho Odeou Sut.reo will Ioarm the River.
decrade ond dcsctu)o shlllb4ceppe habitac. aposo coxi ... in Lake ROOK""lc. and cOllI tnpayen ond ",~y,," bOllio ... of doll"",
h'$teod, die BUrHU ",,"""'10 loo~ . c wa .... c.......... tion. walor "",'ke\$, and b<lping farntl:rs con""rt ba<:k to dryllo>d r. nni",.
The Bu,eau needt to \mdlb. c""tinned exponsion of .... cor willtdrawals f,o n, lbe Colwnbia River.

I ""IUC'1 Iha! yOll withdraw Ibe DBft Environment.1 !mro<ll Statemont for tho 0<10 ... Sub • ..,.. Spec i.t Sludy.
AIidi!i"".1 comnICnll:
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RCtCot/ollCode :£1111_
Comment
IND85
Flllder II : Letter
____
_ _ _ __

,

Conuol

11:_-,_",-_____

'-')

address:

-0
Upper Columbl. River Group - Sierra C lub
P.O. 80:.:413

Spokane, WA 99210

& nd I eOllKl"l'ltioD and IiKaJ rcsponsibili l)' m 6S11ge (or delivuy to the U.s.
99210+04 t.3

Bu~.u ..rReclam ation

1/.I"/,}""/,I••• /11I."I/""}"I",/I .. /I,,,,I/,.I/,I,,,1/

~• •

U.s. Bureau ofR",lomallon,

1 care aboul the Columbia River and tbe life that depends 00 Ihe River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds and other wildlife thai
depend on shrub steppe habitat are also in tro\Iblc.
The: BW"eau's proposals 10 divett more wate.- from the Columbill River for delivery 10 !be Odew Suba.mo will harm !be River,

degrade and destroy &hrolH;teppc habi~, expose toxin< io We Roosevelt, and C05I. tHpl)'m and mepaycn billions of dol"!"$.
Instead. the BUInU needs 10 lo0Io: at water CODSeO'I.lioo. wale.- nwkcts. and belping farmers COIIvcn bat:k 10 drylaod fannin..
I"roon !be Colwobia Riv«.

Tbc: Bwau needs 10 end !be contioued upamion of water wilbdnawa"

! mjUe51 Ihat you wirhdraw!be Draft

''''!"='''''! r,".". S"""~," r",,~ 'DO,." Subalu Special Study.

.---

Thank you .

Ua,,:z

(signed)
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__________
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(-)1

Your addre$$:

..

.-

,
....
,

,• -•
~

Upptr Columbia River Group - Sierra Club
P.O. 8o;l413
Spohne, \VA 99210

Send a (ollservation and fiscal r esponsibility message for delivery to t he U.S. Burun or Reclamation

1I,1"1,1""I,I,,,lIn,,,II,,,,I,,I,,,II,,II,,,,I1,,II,j,,,1I

DtfIr

U.s. Bu l'HU orR.....malion,

I can: about tbe Columbia River and 1bc ~(e lliat depenob: on !be River. Salmon = in InIIIblc.. Birds and oIher wildlife thaI
depend <XI shrub IIeppe babital an: also in IrOIIble.

TIM: 8 .... u·' prt)p(lSab 10 divert mon: water from !be Columbi. River for delivery 10 1bcOdessa Subarft willlwm the River,
degrade and dWroy shrub-steppe babilal, npo5e Io:<;ns in Lake ~I~ and cost w.pay<:rs and ralepay<:r1 billion. ofdol1m.
1!I5lead, the Bureau needs to \001{ at water constrvlUion, walei' mar1i:ets, and helping fanncn cooYer1 back 10 drytaod fanning.
The Bureau needs 10 end tile continued e~panlion of waler withdrawals from the Columbia River.
t request that you withdraw th. O",f\ Environmental Impacts Slatern...,' for the Odessa Subare~ Special Study.

Additional

wmm~nll~4U/ ('"~..J...

~....v

-t~\o:t.~ 4r""",~_ ",{)6~4A/.-.' I

"'~;.vPf"~- :f1~J'".~~~
..u ~'if--:-~/~c-~.tk.J
-«<V -"IF~ (~(

...A,£
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IND87
FoIcIH II: Letter
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_ __
(onlfOi , : _ -,.-:,:;-_ __

C -M
,,,,,," ..... ClfUS:

«""'II"II""U"II"""""'II"'I/II" """"I"""II

Upper Columbia Rive. Croup - Sitr n Club
P.O. ROI 41l
S poka n ~

VVA 99110

Stnd a C'O nJUV:l llon and fiscal ROpOD5Ibility meual' forddlvft")' 10 tbe U.s. 8"..... " oCRularua tion

0 ... u.s.

Ikn'~' "

of R. ... mlilon.,

I c..... bout the Columbi. Riv.... ."d t~ life that depends on the River. S. lmo<I are in ,,,,,,ble.
d.pend on ohrob , t_PI>< hlbitat .r• • 100 in trouble.
The !:luteal/'S propoJI.l$ La diVM more waler from the Columbia Riva- for delivery to the Ode... Subarea w ill harm the River,
degrade and desuo)' obnit..OIepp< habiw, t1posc lO.i ... in We Roosc¥ell, and cost \3J<poyuI Ifld ntepoyen billions of dollan.
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RetentlonCode :La l!. <Ii ,(ltJ
Folder II : ________
Comment
Letter IND88__

-?C-,-,,-----

Control II ".

C- 30

address:

Upper Columbia River Group _Sierra Club
P.O. Box 413
Spokane, WA 99210
;..

Send a conservation an d fiscal respon sibility message for delivery t o the U.S. Bu n" UI of Reela matioo
9"9210+04 i 3
11,1,,1,1 ""I ,I, "1111",11",,1,,),, ,/1,,11 ""II, ,11,1 mil

_ _ _ _ __

_

_ ~ •• ~ = c_-~7 '

Cc:c_:- :; ·:

d::..-;C,........;'""1e . . . f

Dea r U.S. Bu rea u uf Reciamatio n,

... -;.....;.,.......

.;<1

:( 4 ' . (

:::4

•
:1 ___

"'o--~

I care aOOm the COlumbia River and the life that depend$ on the River. Salmoo are io nouble. Birds and other wildlife thaI
depend on sh",b Sleppe hahital a", also in trouble.
The Bureau·s proposals to dive" more water from !he Columbi. River for delivery to lbe Odessa Subarea will harm the River.
degrade and destroy shrub-steppe habitat. e~ posc toxins io Lake Rooscvelt. and cost taxpayers and ratepay .... billions of dollars.
I",tead, !he Bureau needs to look at water conscrvation, water markets, and helpiog farmC1S conven back to <!ryland farming.
The Bureau needs to cod the contioued expansion of water withdrawals from tbe Columbia River.
I request thaI you withdraw the Draft Environmental Impacts Statement for the Odessa Subarea Sp!'cial Srudy.
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Comment
IND89
FOlder /1, _ Letter
_ _ __
_ _ __

FEB 0 , Zu"

COIIlJOI #I

'-,':""i:;-
( ¥3f

address:
Mr, KerbetHrtrnbcr'"· '·

166On:l\ud

w.Y

.

Richl .. ~. W"" 99352·1621

Upper Colu mbit River Croup _ Siun CJub

P.0.80:r413
Spokll ne, WA 99210

Send. conservallon and

"~"~'::',:::;::'~'''"' rr'''''':'I',;.~~I:::::7,.'.
",I, :

':0

" I,

II"

1/,)"

[hoar U.S. Buruu of Rtclaml tlon,

I can: about the Columbia River and the life that depends on !he River. Silmon are in trouble. Birds and OIber wildlife duol
depend 011 ~b Sleppe babim an: .Iso in trouble.
The Burnu's pr<>p<>:JIIll lodivcn

~

waler from the Columbia

Ri~er

for

cleli~

to ,he Odessa Sub;u'ea will harm the River.

degrode and destroy Ihrub-steppe habitat, expose lo~ins in Lake Roosevelt, and CQSIIa:<payers and I"\Ilopayen billions of dollars,

wa'"

InstClid, Ibe Bumw needs 10 look at water COOIeI'VIIlioo.
matkcu. and helping farmers conVCI'1 back to dJylmd
The Bureau needs 10 end the continued "ponsion of waler witbdrawals from the Colwnbia River.

rann;",.

I =!uesllhal you withdraw the Omft Environment.1 Impacts SUlltment for tho: Odessa Subarea Sp«i~1 Srudy.

,.....,-,
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_ __

our address:

Upper Columbia River Group - SI\'rri Cl ub

P.O. Bol< 413
Spoka ne, WA

~92JO

Selld a conservatioll a Dd fiscal responsibility message for d elivery to t he U.S. Bu rea u

'9921 0+0413

dr .,',",."',,

II, I" I,t" ..I, t", III I" ,II"" 1" I '" It "11" .. 11,, 11.1".11

I can: about the Columbia Rivet and t~ life that dcpcr>ds on the River. Salmon zre in trouble. Birds and other wildlife thaI
depend on shrub Slcppe habitat are also in tmuble.

The Buteau's proposals 10 divctl more "'Iler from the Columbil River for delivery 10 !he 0de.,3- Subarea will hano the River.
degrade arid destroy 5hru~tcppe habitat, up""" loxillS in Lake Roosevelt. and ellSl IUpilyen and rattpaycn billions of dollar$.
IlIStead, !he BW"UIoI needs to look at "",Ier COII5trVlIlion, water markets, md bdpins farmm coovctl back 10 dtyIarld farming.
The BurHU needs to end !he continued c:<pansion ofwalerwitltdrawals from the Columbia Rivet.

I requesl thai you witlldtaw!he Draft Environm.ntallmpacl$ SLlt.ment for the 0d0$& Subarea Special Study.
Thank yDII,

(signed)
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IlttentJoli Code
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Comment
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Fokle, • : _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

FEB 0 I 21111

COPu~ .:,,-CC'"-----_________
_C_,.32c________ __ ---

:
'-

Upper Columbia River Cruu p -Sierra Club

P.O. BOl 413
SpGklIne, WA 99210

Send a oonH rvaoon .1KI1lsca1 re5pGl1liibUity message I"vr .klhuy to Ihe u.s. 8 .......... orReclamatio..
9921 0+0413
11, 1,,1, I" "1,1,,,1111,,, n"" I" 1'" 11 ,,/I.. "/I,, II,] '" n

,

,,
I care about the Columbia River .nd the life thot de""nds on the: River. Salmon an: in trouble. Birdland other wi ldlife tbat
depend on shrub steppe habitat are.1so in ttouble.
The 8uruu'J proposals 10 divCl'l more wat.,- from the Columbil River for deliv..-y t.. tbe 0de$$I

Su~

will hann the /UVCf.

deJTldoe and destroy shrut>.~ babital. ~ twUlI5 io Lake Roose~11, and cost taAplyerI and rIIepo.yen billiorui of dollars.
lnslCld, the BotreaU oec<h 10 look., wale, rooservation. waler mulcts, and belpinl farmm C<IO¥'C1t beck 10 drylaod fanning.
The Bumou necd$ 10 end tbe CODtimord upansion of waler withdrawals Iiom lite Columbia River.
I requeJt that you withdraw the Dnll Envifonmeqt.allml*'IS Staltmeot for thc: Odess.a Submu Speci.l Srudy.
Tb.onk you,
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Control
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C -3 '(

Your address;

ty&~;V~y !Mi7 1,?

1/-21':> hAl6- OR.
~ i?!07t-11(1//), /AJ4 .

.90863

Upper Col... mbl. River Group - Siern Cl ub
P.O. 80~ 413

Spoklln .., WA !I9:nO
Send I conservation ,ud fucal respon~ibility meuage for dellnry 10 the U.S. Bureau ofRe..lamatiOIi
g-~ 10+04 i :)
It, I"1.1",, I,I,,, IIJI"," "" I" I"," " JI",," "II,I'" It

--

C ......( ~~~:t:::;:;f

<:::::::-t

Ou r U.S. Du ","", ofRtd . m.,lon,

I ca~ aboul lhe Columbia River and tbo I;(e Ilw dcpc:Dds 011 Lhc River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds oM. other wildlife thaI
depend 011 shnJb "eppe babital an: .1so inlrbublc.
Tho: 8 =>.11 '1 pmposal$ to divat ~ wain from the Columbia River for <.Iotivuy to lbe Odessa Subarea will horm the River,
degrade and destroy shnJb'$tcppe habilat, CKPOSC: toxins in Like Roose""lt, and COS! taxPlY"" and ratcpllyers billions of doll ars.

Instead. the 8=au needs 10 IaoI< at waler COlI!Crvation, WIt ... ma.rkets., IU>d belPWa farmen convert back to drylaod farmiJlj.
The Bureau needs to end the eooIillllCd exJNIISioo of WIlIer withdrawals from the Columbia River.
[m[UeSllhal)'O\l witbdnaw the Draft Enviromn..,tallmplCb SI3!cmeu! for lbe: Odew. Suba= Speeial StIJdy.

Add;';~l_~"", w orke1rf£/rsf;~t If"
flit. /lil,,",,,rd fl&cA vrLT~e .,-",,,-,,, c

;river. '101.1 /Jeed Nare!'
/lJ.t/e. i1

fD

rt// eP
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Comment
IND93
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COilIrOI. ,: _""~;::---

C • :;..s

,
Conn ie Estep
650 Aaron Orive; 'Apt. 100
Richland, WA 993524 664

Upper C Olumb ia RJver Group - SJelT1l aub

P.O. BoJl 413
Spokl nt , WA !l9Z10

~od a-eOllffrvlltlOn l lld IIstI I responsibility mess_Ie for delivery 10 the U.s. Burea u ofRed

aml tlo

III." II, ."" I I...III1.. ,11""1.. 1.. ,11 .. 11,,,,/1,,1/,/.,,1/

'3"32iO +0413

'

Dear u.s. Bu reau of Rfd amat;o n,
arc in trouble . Birds and other wildlife !hal
I care about the COlwnbia River and !hc life !h'l depends on lhe River. S.1mon
depend on sbmb steppe habital are _Iso in trouble .

r delj~ 10 lIIe Odena Subare a wiU Iwm the River,
The BunlaU 'l propos Ils 'odi.. tI1 moo: Wiler from !he Colum bia Ri"""fo
"ll, and cost lupar = and r.a1Cpl.yus billions of doIlon.
degrad e . Dd destroy WuiH !tppe babital, CXpo$C I""jllt in Lake Roose"
s, and bclpin l fmnc:1'S coovcn bac k 10 dryw.d farmin ..
IIlSlCld, the Burc.u needs 10 look at _Ier I:OOscrvalion, wiler maritet
n_Is from the Columbia River.
~ 10 end !be continu ed apIJIS ion of _ Ie.- withd

Thc Bonaa

enl for ,'''' Odcl$ll S ubarea Special Study.
1 request lbal you ",iIMIl I",!be Draft Enviro nmenta l Impact s Stalem
Additio nal comme nts:
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(j ·3,

addreu;

?,@e r f3 ,

S~..;:.;yA~

Ihr I«.L

3606 w , W., h,or

lo'.:tI\ ' Qg2

6!1' .t'Uf a-m ;! :PM

J. {,

/?J)

S"1',k. ",. INA QQ2Z4
Upper Columbi a RJverGroup - Sierra Oub
P.O. 80.1:413
Spob~. WA 99210

Send I co nse rvation I nd flsW respoDsibllil)' mettille for delinry III the U.s. Bureau ofReel. matioD
sg2 i O+041~

1/, /"/,/""/,/",/111",1/""/,,/,,,1/,,1/,,,,1/,,1/,/,,,1/

Dn r u .s. Bu rea u ofRcc lamation,

I care &bouillie Columbil River mel !be life thai depends on the River. Salmoo are in trouble. Birds.Dd Olher wildlife !hat
depeDd on shrub steppe babiUot are also i11lmllblc.

Ri_.

The Bwuu'l proposals to divert mun: _
from the Columbil River for cIolivcy 10 tbo 0desSI Subaml will bann \be
dcgtade and dc:sIroy sbn.Ib-steppc.habiw, Clposc toxins in lake Roosevelt, and cost tu~ye:f'I and rllcpll)'CfS billions of dotlan..

Instead, !be Buouu needs \0 look e1 _
COOSCI"I1Ilion, Wiler markets, ond helping farmen convert bKk 10 cIry'-nd fanning.
B~u IlCcds 10 end !be COOlin=! expansion of w&ler withdrawals from the Columbia River.

The

I ~llbal you withdraw the DnlII Enyironmcntallmpacts SlBlcment for the Odessa Subaru Spec;"1 Study.
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CaouOI.:"-c,,;-_______

RelelldooCode:

C· 37

o

address:

Upper Columbia River Group _ Sierra Clu b
P.O. Box 413
Spokane, WA 99210

Send a conservation and fiscal responsibility mesuge for delivery to the U.S. Bureau of Redamation
'3'3210$041::3
It, I" I,j ""I. 1,,,lIn,,,It,,,,I,, I" ,It" It ""J[, ,)J ,j", II

Dear U.S.

BUTeau

<>t

¢'::;4 "::::;:f '~
..... _. f ~:!;A;

..

ofRednmatlon,

.~

I care about the Columbia Rive, and lhe life that depeods 00 the River. Salmoo are io trouble. Bird. and other wildlife tbat
clcpend on shrub sleppe habiW are also in trouble.
The Bureau', proposals to divert more waler from the Columbia River for delivery 10 tbe Od ..... Subarea will hann tile Riv<:r,
degrade and deslroy shru\>-Sleppc habi!8l, expost lOX ins in lake Roosevelt. and cost ta."<payers ancl ratepayers biltions of clolta,s.
Instead, d,e Bureau needs to look at water oonservation, w;a!er markets, and helpinS fanners convert back to drylond farmins.
The Bureau needs to end !he continued expansion of water withdrawals from the Columbia River.
I reqUeil! that you withdraw tile Draft Environm.n!81 lmpaots Statement fo, the Ode»a Subarea Spe<:ial Study.
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our addres$:

.

~ij
.
:

Mr. & M.... R. K Smith
813S3elhAve
Yaki'na, WA 96902

Upper Columbia RlVtr Group - Siern Club
P.O . Rn'l41)
Spokane, \VA

~nd

m lo

a conRrvatlon and fisca l res po nslblUly message for deUvery toJlle..U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

1I,1"I,I""I,I",lIil,,,II,,,,I,,I,,,II ,,/I,,,,II,,II,I,,.1I

<5A

~t 3f!!.'"'A v4

I><!Ir U.s. Bureau of Rtclallu l;o.,

_

~

"*..._:A

"'<;;........... ~
I care ~I the Columbil River and \he life WI ckpeods on \be River. Salmoo are in trouble. Birds and other wildlife Ihai
depend on shrub SCcppe habitat are also in trouble.

The Bureau'. Pr<lpOSIlI CO dillC:rt IIlOle waler from the Columbia River for del;very to the OdCUII Sub"""" will harm lhe River.
degrade and deltTO}' shrub-5leppe habitat, ""JlOK toxins in Lake Rooseveh, and cost WlJlllYCI1l and ratepayers billion$ of dollars.

Instead. the Bureau needs 10 look 01 "",ter ~onSCTVatioo, wale. !\\IrkelS, and helping rorme:$ eonven back 10 dJyland farming.
The Bwau needs 10 elld the COIIIinucd expansion of waLer witbdn_l, from the Columbia River.
I~.

Chal you wilbdraw \be Draft Eavirorunmlllllmpaf'1S StaLCII1CQ\ (or !be: Odessa Sut-n:. Special Study.
Thank you.
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address:
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0

Conl.rOi , :

--;'7;;---
r, ,~

SPOKANE

Upper Columbia River Group - Sier n Clu b
1'.0 . Boa 413

Spokane, WA 99210

Send a CODJervatioD and fiscal rellponsibility meu age for delivery 10 tbe US. Bureau of Reclamatlon
'39210+04 i ~
1l,1"I,j,",1,1",1111",11, ",1"1,,,11,,11,,"1),,11,1,,,11

Du r U.S. Burt'1U of R.d lmallon.

... _ t ......

':1

~--.
f..::;s;::;-:4
a t >"*
~
, ,~

I can: about the Columbia River I.Ild LhI: life that depends on Ihc RiVtr. Salmoo are in trouble:. Birds.nd othe, wildlife Wt
on shrub steppe babilal.n: .Iso irl IroUble.

~1Id

The Bureau', prtIpOI'I2ols 10 divm more ..... ter from tho: Colwnbil River for deliYa)' to tho: Odessa Subarea will harm !he River,
dcp-lde and destroy sluub-SIepp< habitat, expose: lO;J;ins in Lake R_II, I.Ild cost IaXpII)'m and fales-yen billions 01" doJlan.

InsTead, "'" Bureau Deeds 10 look II water COIIStr\18.tia:!, wat ... I1'IIIrlccu, and "'Ipin; fanncn conven back to dfyland farm;",.
The BUfUu Deeds to aid Ihc .:ontimlCll ex~ion of ",ater .... ilhdraw.1s from !be Columbil. River.
I reque$t that you w;thd.-.w !be 0..11 Environment.llmplclS Statement for the Odessa Subarea Spe<:ial SIUdy.
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Cell

Your addreSS:

•

RIdotI Oritlilb
S41 1 N Palm PI

S9M- WA 99201

Upper Col .. mbla Rlv,... G~I' _ Si"'rnI Club

P.O . Sol: 413
Spokane, WA 99210

Send a t on servation and fiscal r l!S polIslbiliry meu age for delivery to the U.s. Bureau ofRei:lamatioli

1/, I ,,/,/" ,,/,I", IIIj" , 1/" ,,/, ,I, "/1,,1/,, "II" 11'/" ,/1

59210+04 1:)

Dcar U.s. HUrtali of RfdlIQ ldon,

I carc abouL the Columbia RiV(:r and the life thaL depc:nds on the River. Salmoo arc in trouble. Birda and OIho:r wildlife Lbat
de",,"" "" Ihrub steppe habitat arc al"" in !rouble.
The n""'IU'1 PfOPODl1 10 diV(:r1 more waler from the Co lumbia River for delivery 10 the Odc..a Subarea lVillluonn the River.
degrade and de.troy shrub.sleppc babilat. expose toxins in Lake Roosevelt, aDd coSI taxpayers IIId I'Itcpayen billions o f d ollal"l.

Instead, the Bureau r>ecd.J 10 Ioo\: at waler conservation. waler ma:keLl, and helping farmers eonvcrt b-ck Lo Wyland farming.
The Bdfelu D«ds toend tbe cootiDued expansion ofwaler witbdntwals from the Colwnbia RiVl:1'.
I request l1L11 you witbdntw tbc Dnlft Eovjl'OCllllel1w ImpKIS SLllcmenl for tbc Odessa Suiw'ca Special Study.
Addit ional commtlllJ:

vJe. need. 10 p<.l.+ the.
e.,UIYa1rrte/\f (;r.5t!

h':'/f>

PICClk

I

(sign )
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Ret~DtloD Code ,&Nf.-t" -0

~

,

2)

Letter IND99
oComment
Folder /I , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1I 0Z r 083.:1
WOOJI!"'l/II u! I>""looal:l

6,

Control /I ' _ _, ,- ," '_ __ __

C ,<I;r

address:

Upper Columbia lUver Group - Sierra Club
P.O. BOI 413

Spnkane, VVA 99210

Send a conservatinn and fiscal responsibility meliliage for delivery In the U.S.
3 321. ::;sC~ 1.1 t>C2.~
1l,1"1,1""\,I",UU",Il""\"\",Ii,,Il,,,,Il,,II,III,1I

•
t! _
-<__
f .£1. --; 1
, _.....
J

Dea r U.S. Burea u of R""lamation .

tAq
..........

•

01
-.
-

.;Jf-

.r
~{

I care about the Columbia River and the life that depends on the River_ Salmon arc in trouble. Birds and other wildlife that
depend 0II5lmJb sleppe babitat are also in trouble_
The Bureau's proposals todivcrt mnre water from the Cnlumbia Riverfor delivery In the Odessa Subarea will hann the River,
degrade and destroy ,lmJb-sleppe habitat, expose toxins in Lake Roosevell, and cost taxpayers and ratepayers billiOn!; of dollars.
Instead, the Bureau need. til. look at water conservation, water marXelS, and belpiog fonnen convert back to dryland fanning _
The Bureau needs In eOO the continuedexpaDsion ofw.ter withdrawals from the Columbia River,
[requesllhal you withdraw the Draft Envitonmcnta l lmpacts Stalemem for lbe Odessa Subarea Special Study_

Uong, · ,

(sign.
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Comment Letter IND100
FEB 0 J

"
address:

';Ie! st-.
'B2&hl ali,wA'fI3;J.D
Q701 E

Upper Columbia River Group _ Sier ra Club
P.0 . 80x413

Spoka ne, WA " 210

Send I consc TVltion a od Olul responsibility mHll llt fo r delivery to tbe US. 8urt au ofReclamatioo
99210$041::;
11,1.. 1,1 .. "1,1, .. 1111",11",,1 .. 1,,,11, ,II"" 11,,11,1..,11

Ou r U.S. Burea u of Recla m. llon,
I care .boul tbc Columbia River and the life !hal depends on !be Rive'. Sl.11IIQII are in trouble . ilinh.Dd olher wildlife !hat
ck:pend on Ihrub aeppe habi1l1 an:: alta in trouble.
The BUfCIU', proposals 10 divet1 ~ water from the Columbia River far delivery 10 !be Odew S..t..re. willlwm tbc RiV\'l'.
ck:p<k...,;l ~ shrub-steppe babita, expose w..ios in Lab: RooKveIt, and COS! tupayers and rucp.yen bll!ioos of doIlIrs.
IDSlcad, rbe Bun:au needs 10 100II: II WIler COIISClVII!ion, water marlcets, and helping fmom ronven boock 10 dryland farminl.
The Bureau needs to eDC!!he continued expansion of water withdrawals from the Columbia River.

I request that you withdraw the Draft Eovironmeotal lmpacl$ Statement for !he Ode.." Subarea Special SlIIdy.

,I
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r R&co.

O(J .. ,

RtllHltloa Cock : _"<
""""',"".~",".",.

~,

Comment
FoIda" .: _ Letter
_ _ IND101
_ _ _

COnUol·, - - ,CCV;, -________

C- '/<i

1
our addre5$!

H1IL.1fD6DX.+f

Uppu Columbia rover Group - Sier.. Club

P.O. Box.IJ
Spoon\\, WA ffl lO

Send a cOIlKI'.... lion and Oseal ~po tllljbili(y tnnsage for d elivery 10 the U.s. Burea u o fRec:lamatiOIl

~ 10+041.3

1I.1.II.1".J.1.i,UII ",/I,,,' I" '"W" /I ,," II" l/Ji ,,/I

o..-ar U.S. B u,""u or (t""lam alion.
I em: .bout the Columbia Ri_..-.d the life that depends on the Riv .... Silmon are in trouble. Bir'ds and other ...·iJdlife that
depend on shrub steppe habitat are . Iso in trouble.
The Bureau', proposals 10 div..., mon wlttr'rom the Columbia River fOl' ckliwry 10 the Odessa Subarea will harm the River.
degrade and deltroy shrul>-Sleppe hlbiml, expose loxins in Lake Rooleveh. and co", taxpayers and """""y." billions of dollaf$.
In$lead. the Bureau needs 10 Iool: II wal ... c"""""'"lion, waler markea. and helpin!r, farmers conven bock 10 dry land (armin,.
n.e Bureau needs 10 end the continued expansion of wlter withdn w.b from tbe Columbia Riv ....
I reql>tSt tlw you witll<lnw !hoe Draft [nYironmeotallmpacl'l StatemeJII (OI'!hoe Odessa Subarea Special Study.
Additional commenl'l:
PU/Ht 4/,) l"oJ!.t

,,, ... ,,,,'J,,,
",,,.tlc

t>oJ

WA7«1<.

ThankYOU'~

W,f T/A.

IH010H~

A.lt/fA..

"~rl"1 " 4K1J o~
Vii

.",A/l.I.,,-
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.

(signed)

R~te"tIon CoM '<;'11 ' ( A di%
Comment
Letter
folder _ , _
__ _IND102
_ _ _ __

FEB 0 1 2011
Con~o] , : - ' "-CCO------

C.f"

u

r addre$$:

P. A. BA'~P
751 5' 11s,ze.o<'; "i",;rit)t OR
M ..~<:.;i'R
WA '8040

r ".

Cen t~r for En ~irolime nfD I

Law & Policy

15 w. Ma In, St~ 134
Spoka ne, WA 99201

Send a t Ol1$frvation I nd fiKiI ruponsibility mesagt fo r deU~~ry 10

11,1"1,1,,,,1, 1II"""ll.I,l, II", 1,1"11,,,,1,1,1.1,""III

S'3201 SSOSO

u
Dear U.S. 8ur~au of R.dam~lion,

I caR aboollhe CoIumbi.l River aDd !he Ufe lhat depends OIl tbc River. Salmon are ito uoub!e. Binil aDd OIlier wildlife thai
depeD<loa shrub lleppe habitat'"'" allo ito trouble.
The Bureau', p!'tl!IO$aLllo divm man: Wlter from chc Columbia RiV(T for delivcry 10 the Odtssa Su~' will Iworm!be River.
dej1&dc and dtstroy shru\).sctppe h.bitac. expose toxinl in lake ROOICveh, and COSI Wlpayers and rattp.yers billion, of dollars.
ios!e.uI, !he Burau ncedllO look ac W".Jef conservation, Waler nurli:eu, mel hdpillg (.-me" cooven '-'k 10 drylaDd fuming.
The Buno:au Mcds 10 end the conlmued ezpansion of waler wilbdraWlI$ from 1be Columbia River.
I requesl mat you wilhdraw !he Draft Environmcncallmpllcl$ StalemeOl for tho: Odeua Subarea Spcc:i,l SlU(\y.

Additional eot1U11Cn!S:
'::-~"''''~E '-'!i.-if'" '0 ANC> A<:'T u r"'o-J
Tn" I~"<:""",,,~""O>"T'O "" -' o r r"'t= /
N"',Q,UAL Ac~"'1!iS ",,::: 'S'C,;;;-NC.'" •

'""",6::: A 4'..;L
(sigoed) (CELP member)

i
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Retention Code

, ,FEB t 1 ZOIl
.
o

£'P V -? ,~

folck!r /I Letter
, ___
Comment
IND103
_ _ __

Connol

.,---,,-:r
o .y,,-------

•
Your address:

,)"'V
2/d O

i/?Irk&l

tJ. p....,kd .1/-.

'Sf' )t"V'}

("vA-

'I'1),'-?
Upper Colum bia River Group - Sierra Club
P.O . 80s 41 3

Spoka ne, WI. 99110
Send I COD$e rn lioA and fiscal responsl bllit) .illu ..ge for ddlver y 10
Ibe U.s. Bunlu ofRec lamlti on
9:321 O+O~ 1:)
11,1"1,1",,1.1,, ,1I1I",Jj, ",)"1,,,11, ,II" "II, ,11,1",11

••
Our U.S. Burea u ofRrc lam.tlo n,
1 clre about !hi: Colum bi. River IUld tbe \ife that depends 011 the River.
Saimoo all' ;n trouble. Birds and other wildlife thaL
depend on shrub 5teppe habitat are also in trouble.

1bc Burnu 'l proposall to divert mot1' water from the Col\U1lbia. River f.... deliver
y to tbe Odessa Subarea will barm the River,
dcpde .nd destroy Shrob-5teppe habita!, expose toxil!! in lake Roosevelt.
and CO$! taxpayers and raleplyers billions of doll.rs.
Instead, tbe BlQ"UU needs 10 look JI WOller l;OCI5CI"Wlion, WIIter morl<eIS. and
hc:lpina fmoen COIIvctt back to dryland fannina.
1bc BWl'a" needs to end the continued eXplosion of Water witbdrawals from
the Cuillmbia River.
I rcqllCSl thai you wilhdraw the Draft Envil1llUDCntlllmpK\l1 Siatem enl for
tbe Odessa Subue a Special Study.
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Comment Letter IND104

,

Rocel""O ,n '4' "

,C

FEB 0 I 2QI1

o

Retentlon Cod~
Fold~r

plY f -/.. .

(J

cl

II ; _ _ _ _ _ __ __

COOl1olll ;_--;_,,:-_ _ __

~

- </1

address:

jJoan B.,.tt
· 2902 S Vancouve, SL

- •

!Kcnnewid<. WA99lJ1

,

Upper CDlumbia River Group _ Sierr a Club

P.O. Box 413
Spokane, WA 992111

Send a cooservation and fucai responsibility message for delivery to the U.S. Bureau of RedamatioD
'33210$04 i 3
11,1 .. 1,1, .. ,/./ ... IJJJ ... 11 .... 1.. /.. ,11 .. /1,,,./1 .. 1/,/, .. /1

Du r U.S. Bu reau of Reclamation.
[care about Ihe Columbi. Riverand Ibe lifo Ibal depends on Ibe RiVet. SalmOJl arc iG trouble. Birds and othe, wildlife Ibat
depend on shrub steppe habitat are .1.0 in trouble.
Tite Buteau's proposals 10 diven more water from Ibo Columbia River for delive!)' to Ihe Odessa Subarea will barm Ibe River.
degrade and destroy shrub-'teppe habitat. e~pose to~ins in Lake Roose...,!!, and oost taxpayers and ratepayers billions of dollan.
Instoad, the Bureau need5 to look at ....';Iter conservation, wale, markets, and he lping farmers conven back 10 dryland farming.
The Bureau needs to end the continued expansion of water withdrawals from tlIe Columbia Rive,.
I request that you wilhdraw the Draft EnvirorunOlltallmpacts Statement for the Odessa Suba= Special Study.
Additional comments: J-r 'S "',;- A.P(J~PR./4T7j. 7'1J l:#v.;...e:r
"IOU:: WAn::,,( R!.p,vt !?I""~ 41Vt;, '<)(flAir/> ZP'"
W C
'v.Jt;#17p,
II A/ me","" w,m C«GEIZN'"T wl4~R..I8Qt,tn ;;~_
tf/r l(€C£d';'"'~ 't7I't:/.R.. l'Wa. ,qi-L~"rPII<,J.)rs ~
1,/41(:12. IS IN'5Ut=P'C.I£Nr

~ F'ls";.
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Thaul< you,

c "0
C

A

Comment Letter IND105
J" ' Al~

FEB 0 I lOll

o ,

Your address :

r

,

'0

o

lI.~(e"lIaD.~~~6·O D

folder It : _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,

1307 5 Gr=nI&e Dr
LibertyLakc. WA 99019

Upper Columbia River Group

~Slerra

Club

P.O. 80, 413

Spokane, WA, 99210
Sto.d. ':oQ5enoalioll Illd IlKa.I respoll5ibility meuac e for delivery 10 tbe
u.s. Bu relu "fRecl amation
S9':2'. t 0+041 :';
11,1"1,1,, ,,1,1 ",lilt, "Un,,1 "1,,,1/,, 11.. "11,,11.1,,,11

Ou r U-S. Bu ru u of R..., lamallo n.

11;11'" .boul the Columbia Rjycr and the liFe thl' depends on the River. Salmen
an: in IrI.lUblc. Birds &adother wild~r. that
depend on shrub steppe babital are also in IJOUblc.

The B=au 's propo~;a I,!O dive" more water from the Columbia Ri~ for delivery
tCIlbc: Odessa Subaru will bum \be Rivet",
clesn<le and destroy shrub-Slcppe-babilat, expose: 1000ir.s in lake ~I~ and COSII&X

Jlllyers and ~r= billions of dollarl.
[".Iead, the Bur..... needs 10 look at waler conservation, water markelS, and
helping f3rnlCfS convert bock to dryland fuming.
Tile Burtau ""eds to cnd Ibc CO<lliDued upansion of wac.,- withdnlWllis from
lhc Columbia Ri'<ef,
[reque$1 thaI you witMnw the Draft Environmentall mpaclS Slalcmetll
for tbe Odessa Su~ SP«W Sl\Iody.
AddilionalCOll1llll:llts: WI4!IZ6. too 1oJ~ l)~ "f1.l&' ... ~ ~
Wfl Ul I j 1M. 61~llt<ow "" "",,(>l.. "tloo-W\", ,,, £.. ..,.. <l toI.VL./ t ; '(~
fAfu.,. Ut ", AAoI(!. t':Jr'IS ' ~ 1l'<!. NtUlt'l i$.. 1"0 "l< T"lcn
cJ
::( Co o.Jo>1" "Bu.u!:v<t -n.,.,- Wl'11.lU.>It") MIl.S~wt. 1.\HI,<Joof"

"Oi..5~.

W'- 1....1) IT"
I""~ ""''''-i~~'''''

(w~/~~If.Ul.)

wILl

~s4> 1"1"

I

,
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Comment Letter IND106

,

Ruoo,"OO in M3 1hoom

~
o

FEB 01

zon

'

6

Fold~ r

,~

_ _ _ _ _ __

Your address:

.,.,... nec :::!:(t.t O

PI-! '.1 1.

Upper Columbia RiverG roup - Sierrl Club
P.O. Bot 413

Spokane, WA 99110
Send a con,er vation and O,eal rHponsiblUty message for deLivery ID
Ibe U.s. BUre>lU or RecLam l tioll
'3921 0$04 1:;
II, 1"1,'",, I, I" ,J HI", II"" I"J, "II" /I, ,, ,II" II, I","

Ou r

u.s. Bu reau of R",lam a rion,

..

I <;arC abour tI1c Columbilo River and Ibc Iik thai. d<:p<nds on !he River. S00111!OQ
dcpc:nd on $hrub ueppc babilal .re also in trouble.

~

in lrOUble. Birds and otbn wildlife thaI

The BureII1I', pmpou la 10 dive\1 """" water from Ihe Columbia River for
delivery 10 !be 0de1$a Subafcl will barm tlw: River,
deg:radle and cImmy ~ babilal. er;pose to~ins in Lake Rooseve
lt, and COIl lUJllyer1 and ra!epayer!l billions of dollan.
Instead, the Bw-eau need, 10 Io<Ik at water conse ...... lion, waler man.ets., and
be
The Bureau o«ds to end the rominu cd elIpaDSion of water wilhdrawals from lpm! tumen coovm back to dryland. flrminJ .
lhe Columbia River.
I reque.st WI}'<lU wilhdraw Ibc Draft EllvironmcllI.llmpoctl Stalemeor for
(be Odeua Subarea SII«;&I Smdy.
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Comment Letter IND107
l R~tentlouCode : £'fl/V -(" OO
FEB 0 1 20\\

," fOlder .: _ _ _ _ _ __
Contrnl ,:

~T

.--

-~T

,
our address:

"

UpPf'r Columbia River Gra up - Si~ rra aub

P.O. B<u:. 413
Spo kane, WA 99210

Se"d a coIIM'rntioli alld fisall rapoIISibility mGSage fordeJivery (0 the U.s. SUreIIU of Red amariOIl

'3 32 10S04 t:3 BOZoS

II, I ,,~, J" ,,, II, "u.." I" I" ,U" II"" II,JI.I" ,II

~OfF~~'l~{
~~-<
, :II :}(
sf
"""....-.,rT1
.. :.-.'n

I)<oa~ U.S. Burtau orRec~malioa,

~.......-f.;,"1 ,.,

=

:!

J
. bout the Columb~ Ri ... er IJ>d the li fe thaI ckpends 011 the RiVeT. Salmon ate in trouble. Birds and other wildlife IlIat
depend on shNb ItC'ppe babiw are also in ImIIbIe.
The Busnu'l proposals to diVft1 mono w.ltTfi'om theColumbil River for dd ivuy to tbeOdessa S\lbaref. will harm the Riwr,
degrade and destroy shflll;>.steppe babju~ tlIp<I$C tox.ins in Lake Roose...elt, and COSt 1I>:.payen and ratcpayen bi llions of doIlarl.

instead, the Bure. u needs to look at wl ter eOllSOTVation. waler mtrl:ets, and helping farmers con...,," ba<:k 10 dryllnd firming.
The Bure.u needs 10 end tbe continued expansion of w.t .... withdrawal. from the Columbia Riv .....
[ request that)'ou withdraw the Draft El\v;,onmentaJ [mpac:ts Statement for lite ~ Subarea Special Study.
Addit"""'] commenlS:

U.:.1l.! n;

-'<J,..

0.J

7l+f. Pi~E< r.

f~( ~ CP."~. ""W

(Iigned)

rCi -~ -o.n l.
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Comment Letter IND108
ReleDIioDCode tjVv _,;;; . DO

I

Folder II _ _ _ __ _ __

FEB 0 1 20\1

~

CooO"01 , :_,,-.,-:,--_ _ _
C. ~)....

- - -_ .. .... ... .
Your addm.s:

Uppe r Colum bIa RiverCrvup - Slern Chlb
P.O . B(l1: 413
Spokane, WA 9921 0

Send a «Ill$ern tion and fi KIII respoosibili ty mess.~e for delivery I, Ibe U.s. Bureau of Rec:larnati(lD
~~ 21 OS: 04 1a ~G2S

.

- '!i".r·U.s. Burt-au or Rf(:"III:aIil!.~, ' .,'

.

~.

11,1"1,1....1, 1.. ,1111",11",,1,,1,,,11,,11 .... 11,,11,1 .. ,11

C;4.
.;t .

"

<::::t

. .;;:{

--.-..---

~

4'5 t .;#

.,~"(

~

I care about the Columbia Rivcr aoo illc life that depends on Ihe River. Salmon Ire in trl)Uble. Birds and oilier wi ldlife thai
depend 00 shrub , leppc babital an: also in IroIIble.

n.e B""'....·' proposals 10 divat more Wiler ff1)lllilie ColWllbia River for delivery 10 !be Odessa Subara will harm tbc: River.
degrade and dQtroy $brub-,ieppe habiw. expose toxins in We Roosevelt, ... d COSI t.lXpayen and l1IIepayen billions of dollan..

11ISIcad, !be Bun::au needs to look .II Wiler conservation. waler markets. and belping fanners eODven botc:k to drylmd. brminJ:.
TIle Bwuu uccdt to eDd \he COIItinued expansion of walcr witbdnwals from the Columbia River.
I request that you withdraw the Dmll. EnvironnlcntallmpaCI5 Slatemenl for the Odc"" Subarea Speci.) Study.
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Comment Letter IND109

,

F Fokter ,~ -----

fEB 0 1 ZOIl

o

....

COIItrOI

......

". " -; .""." -"
I·....

; ....

,'i~
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-------------- ---Your address:

I

II_N_

ns_5,

-..

\\"'_ . . WA ElUCHll11

Upper C olumbll RiVer Group _ SleIT:II C lub
P.O. 80:1 413

Spokane, WA 99210

Send a conurvatlon aDd fiscal responsibility message for delivery to tbe U.s. Bllreau ofR«ll matioD

S<:I21 0$0413 B02~

11,1".,1",,1, I",UII, "11,,,,1,,1 ,,,II,,Il,,,,Jl,, 11.1",11

..

<C;t ..

C;:A
"'".......:<;;4<=>t

--

'-~;(

DHrV.s. Bu ....... ofR ..... m.. llo...

t

I care about the Columbia Riverand lbe life that Ikpc:nds on the River. Salmon . re in trouble. Birds IDd o!he. wildlife th.1
depend on shrub steppe babitat ~'" .1so ia trouble.
The Boareau ·. proposab to divert _
water from tbe CoIwnbia River for deliYCf)' 10 !be ~ Suham!. willlwm the RiVl;1",
degraok Ind desuoy IIwIH;tcppc llibiIJ!, ~ two:ins in Lak. Roosevelt, IWd cost !npa~ and ratepaym billions ofdollan.

lMlc.d, the Bureau needs 10 look 1\ Wale, conservation. water marieelS, and belpina fanners coovert back to dryland rarmioi.
The B=au ~'IO end !he conlinucdcJtpansioo ofwat.. withdtawals from the Columbia RivCf.
IIUjIoest Ihat ytN withdraw tho: Draft Enviroomcntal Impacts SIa~nt for \be: Odessa Subarea Special Study.
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C R"'''iVO'i,n M~df<Y>m y

,C

Folder ,,: _
_ _IND110
_ _ __
Letter
F Comment

FEB 0 1 2011

CouU'Ol ",

--o;--;-;c,.-- 

C. S "

BddreS$:

(;ttl f: Lmw (!LAI£
N~ nN.,I..,.

WA-

&l'kz
Up,..r Columbia River Gma p - Stern C lub

P.O. 80.413
SpokA ne, WA 9!l210

Sto d • cOnServl li oo and IlSul respoDsiblli1y mfSSI,e for d. livery 10 Ibe U.S. BurtlU of Red3m l iioD

II, ),,),), ",),)",1)11, "n" "I "),, ,I)"n""." 11,1",/1

99210$04 t:;; 130<:5'~

,
~r U.s.8 "rullor R"',",matloD,
"

..
...... __ f

".'-' ,,-'" ...

"

y.

",
ttH,.CO(umbia RiVfr and

<"

•....""-l'
;..
5
_"
~ :C0j
"- ;: of
~

~~

Z"

....

~

----

I ~'" . boo!
thf life !hit depends on the River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds.nd other wildlife thai
depend on shnJ6 steppe habital are aha in trouble.

: -: ~

The Bureau', proposals 10 diverta ore waler from the Columbi. River for delivery 10 the Odessa Suilan. wilt hl.rm the River;
degn6e and destroy lItrub-steppe"habitat, n:P05e t())l;inl in Lake Roosevelt, and cost taxpayers and r.1cpa)'trs billions of doll~
Inste.d, the Bureau n.eds 10 look al waler conserv.tiOll, waler markets, and helping farmers convert back 10 dryland farming.
The Bur •• u needllO end the e""lilIued expan.ion of wal.r withdnw.1s from the Columbia Rinr.

I request that you withdraw the Dr.tft Environmental lmpacl$ Statement for the Odessa Subarea Spec:i.l St\ldy.

Additional comments:

;S.0< '... fl, S"0 ~

r

.w.. ..+-

"'14"

1r-;k..:. &p S£d'r"1 .F{~~ '". .&£__
lW ~ A.I- dt....4 tW w..£....
ftv..- ZV Co. /...... &.-, 4 ..,
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,n M", '''' Comment
RetendDa Code : ~£",
I!lUV'-'(l"'';:''!l",
Letter IND111

FEB 01201\

,,

o

o

~.:-----------Control , :,.... , - ,_ _ __ _

(. '5

addrt:ss:

IqZCI '1<;1i<

~

~flW{,II\
'l'.!S IIG
I
Upper Columbia River Croup- Sierra Club
P.O.

BOl:

413

Spokane, WA 99210

Sf:od a coon rvatioll and fisca l res poosi bility message for delivery to tb e U.s. Bonau of Reclamatio n
.-. .
99210$041.:>
1I,1"1,1""IJ..·JUI...Il.. ,, 1,,1 ",II ,,1I, .. ,II,JlJn,1I

3'""
'l ...
;,:pe" r u .s.
~.

B~ruu of Redamatlon,

~ :i~{
.." ......... f ..,t> . ~
'

.

~~~

~ I eare about the Columbia kiva-and the life WI depeDdt on the River.

r~

f

< !";;:::(

Salmon are in ttoub~. Birds aod otherwildlifc!hol

depmd 011 >hrub steppe habltll an: also in !rOUble.

. The Bun:au's proposal$to diwn more wale. from the Columbia Riw. for delivery 10 tbe Odessa Su~a will batm the Riw"
degrade and dellroy 5hrub-llep pe habitat. e~pose loxins in Lake Roosevelt, and co<t I&Xpa~ers and ratepayers billio~1 o f dollars.

Ins\eid.!he Buruu needs 10 Iaok -' wak. conscrvation, walH maokeu., and helping farmers ooovtn bKl; 10 <!ryland farming.
needs \0 end the cootinuod expansion o f ..... ter withdrawals &om the Columbia Riva-.

~Bun:au

I request thl t you w ithdnl", the Dnft Environmental Impacts Stalemenl for lhe Odes»

541

Suba~a

Special Sl\Idy.

RllIDIIQDCodt:

:<:£/11// -to . aD

Comment Letter IND112

~,: ------------

address:

10 k

373

Upper Columbia Rivu Group - Sierra Club
P.O . "" ~ 413

Spokane, WA 99210

Send a CODst n'a tion and

nsu l r t5po Jlsibility m e$$I Gt for d elivery to Ib e U.S. Buru
9"3210+04i0 ."
I,,,
I",
f)"

0' __ ,
Dur V.S. B umu ofRedama Jiom,

p of Reclamation

"

... -:!'"

_bout the Columbia River .nd the li fe that depend, on the River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds and oth<r wild lif. that
depend on shrub steppe habitat .... 111IQ in trouble.

. _ [ C&N!

The Bu .... u'. pmp<l!la]' to divert lUore w~ from the Columbia River r(lf cltlivery to the Odessa Subarea will harm the River.
degrade and dcsImy s/uub.Slq>pe babiw. CXpo5< toxins in uke RQOIn'eh, and CO§! taxpoym and ratepayers billions of dollan.

WIcad.1he Bul'Clll necdl; to look at _.r con ... rvation, ....Ier markea, and belping fann~ convert t-clt to dtyIand formins.
The Buruu needs to end the COIIlinueil txpans.ioo of water wilhdnWlts from the Columbia Rivtr.
I requelt lhll you withdr.lwthc Dnfl Envinmmcnlal lmpaclS Stalemenl rDl"thc Ode .... Subaru Spedal Study.
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C-!3 7

Upper Columbia River Group - Sierra Club
P.O.

BOll

413

Sp<lkaoe, WA 9!J210

~nd ,. c(llI$ervation and lise,.1 respoosibility message for delivery to Ibe U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

11.1" l,j"ul.t",llIImli .• "J..L.JI ,,11, '" II, ,/J,/,,,,"

"93210+04 i1

Dcar U.S. Bur"" u or R ... lama !;on,

,-'

:. "

I care about tho Columbia River and the life that depend. on iIIe River. Salmon are in trouble: Birds a:ld oth~r wildlife thaI
depend on .hrub 5!eppe babital are olso in trouble.

-The Bureau's proposal~ to diveJ!jnOre Water from the Columbia River for delivery 10 the Od •• sa S'.-I>IlJ'e' will harm the River,
degrade IIIId destroy shrub-steppe habitat, expose toxins in Lake Roose"elt,."d COSI taxpayers an<' ral~p.yerJ billions of doU.r •.
instead, the Bureau need. to look at waler cQn5el'Vation, w.t~r marhts, ~nd helping farmers CDn'.'en back to dryland farming.
The BUTeau ""ed! to end Ihe continued exp.nsicn of ","Ier withdrawals from the Columbia River.
I request thaI you withdraw the D.. ft Environrnentallmpacts Slalemenl for the Odessa Subaru Special Study.
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,

C - 58

address:

Upper Columbia River Croup- Sierra Club

P.O. Bo:r4tl
Spolul ue, WA 99Z10

Send. (flBSena pOD an d 115(11 r<!spoDsibility message for delivery to tbe U.S. Burn o of Rtdamatio D

'3'3Z 1 0+04 t3

~ .

II,J"I, 1",,1, I, "1111,,,1),, "J" I,,, 11"11,, ,,1I,,1I,1 ...ll

:

Ikar U.S. Burnu ofR..,tlmatiou.

I care about the Columbia Ri"et and the life thaI depends on the River, S. lmoo are in trouble. Birds and olher wildlife Ihat
....
~nd on shrub steppe habitat .... II$<) in trouble.
The Bureau's I'f"I"'$I.ls 10 di"., I
re Wlter from !I>e Columbia River for ddiv"')' to the Odessa Suiwu will ham1 the Ri'<er,
degradl md dntmy Wub-sU:pt*1 .. biuot. exposo: toxins in l.ake Roosevelt, aI!d cost tn~ ..-d ratepoyers billions of doll,".

11$ead, !he Bwuu ......ts 10 Ioot:Il ~ conservalicm. WOlter martel$, and holpinl rannen 0011'''" b-=k 10 dtylmd fanning.
TIte Bureau 11M. to end the coruiiued c>:pUlSion of water wilhdBwlls from the Columbia Riva".
I request WI y<III withdraw Ihe Oriffi Environmental [mpatU S\.I\tmcn! for the Odessa Su~. Special Study.

Addition.l comments:
--yt"....;:lo '1 ~ "Z, 0 I..O , .....ot: 1"\ l 0 .

'Sc....(~ LA....~ ~uJ.\.J~. \
'-"''-) lA~"~'t t ' - ~ .

(signt:dJ
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_

c o!:!?

Your lddres s:

!i71 5$t ((

,L;,.,
Upper Columbia River Group - Siura Club
P.O. B... 413
Spo~oe, VVA

99210

Send a ~oOJtrv:o.tio .. IDd fiKal ~pollsibility messa c. for deliver)' to tbe
U.s. Bu ruu ofRcc l.&m l tioD

11,\"\,\" "\,\",1\1\,,,\1,,,,\,,\,,,1\.,\\,,,,1\,,\\,\",II

Dur U.S. Bureau of Reel.m allon,
I cue.bo w. the CoIumbilo River and the li fe (hal depends on !he River. Silmon
"'" in IrOU.ble . Birds and other wildlife thaI
depend on sJuub SlCpp" llabilal are .Iso in l1(Iubl •.
Tho 8",,"11" proposa

lslO di~ men waIet f'ro!IIlbe Columbil River fur 6elivuy to !he 0deuI
Sut..r a will harm 11M: River,
degrade and destroy shnob-sIeppe habitat, expose toKiM in Lake Roosev
elt, and cost Wlplye r1 and I1Itcpl)'l'1'S billions of doHan.
Irutelld, the Bureau needs to k>ok at water COI\serv ation, waler market
s, and be lpin, (&mien cQnven back to drylar>d farmin&
The BIIfUII needs to end !he continued expansion ofwa\e r wilhdn.wals
from \he Colomb;' River.
I "'qtte$l thai yoo withdtllw the Draft Envit'Onmenta llmpao ts SlIlem
ent

Additionalwmmeots:

n,r:

~/h<_ ~Y'Z I'~.,f'
"') o nA _

for Ibe Odenl Subare. Special Study.

} II'O'U"
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------

address:
16

oe.c 'l1HI.,)

PM 1. T

Upper Columbil Rlvu Group -Sierra C lub
P.O. Box4lJ
Spokane, WA 99210

Send a CODservltlon I Dd fllinl r esponslbillty mesSll:t for deUvery to t he U.s. Bureau of ReclamatIon

11.1•• I.I .... I.I... JJIJ ... /I",./,./",II"//,,.. II.,I/,I.. ,1/

I t~ about !he Columbia River and !he life thlt dqJctKb 011 the River. Salmon an: in uouble. Birds and other wildlife WI
depend on s.hrub ilo:ppc habiw ~.lso in uouble.
The Bureau's propoo.als to divert mOre water from the Columbi. River for delivery 10 the adena Subarea will hann Ihe River,
degrade and deslrOy shru!H;tcppc habitat. expo« toxins io Lake Roosevelt. and cost ""p"ycrs and rat.:payen billions of dollar •.
Imltc-d. lhe Bum.u Deeds to look a, Vl'3tcr consavarioo. W1tCf nwtcts. and IItlpini fumen convert ba<k to dryland farmin,.
The B.-cau needs to eod !he f;OrItinlled CXI*I51on ofwal ... witbdnoWiIs from Ihc Columbilr River.
I rajllCSllhat you withdraw Ihc Dnll EovironmenullmpaclS

S~lnnent

for lilt 0dessI Sublrcl Special Study.
Thank Y<IU,
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ConuOI.:_-,r-;-;-_____

C-I'(

Your address:

Upper Columbia River Gr nu p - Siertl Cluh
P.O . Bel1413

Spokane, WA m i G

Se nd _ conservation and fiscal responslbUity message fo r delivery to tb e U.S. Bureau of Reda ma ti(ln

\\,\"\,\" "\,I,,,nl\,,,II,,,,I .. \, ,,I\,,\\,,,,\\,,I\,\,,,1I

I CItt about !be Columbia River and !he ~f. that depends 00 the Ri_. Salmon ~ ;" trouble. Birds and otbc:r wildlife that
depend 00 shrub ~~ habitot are also in trouble.
1be Bureau', propo;sals to divert m= water from the Columbia River for delivery to the Oden.. Subarea wilt hann the River.
dcgnde and destroy shrub-steppe hnbi\.O.t. expotC! lOXins in We Roos~h. and cost f.lXp.ycl'J and ratepayen billions of dollal'$.

Instead. !he Bureau needs tn look IlCwaler cOlUe'TYalion, water mariu,lS. and helping fannen convert ba::k to dryland farming.
1be Bltfetil oe<:ds to end !he roIllinucd uJ*lSion of water withdn.wak Ii'oIn !be Columbia River.
I request that )'VII willldnw !be Draft Environmental ImpllClS Statement for Ibc Odessa Subarea Spec';'.) Study.
Thank you,

,.
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Comment Letter IND118

FEB 0 I lOll

Your address:

J4,,'f '('1VA1 75e",-,
30; 3 t.u.

tu,i!e IIVLUpper COlum bia River Group - Sierra Club
P.O. 80:141 3
Spoka ne. WA 992 10

Send a ~on ,ervDtlon DDd nseal ~1In.siltility message (oJ; dd\": J:," ,lhe
U.S. Br.~",o( .R~I,m',t1on
"5321U::;i.Y-41..;l
Ihl"I, "'" '" 1),,,li,,
,,I,, ",/1,,1 ""11,,1.1,,,11

I care aboullhe Columbia Rive. aod!be ~re thai depcod ! on the River. Salmon
on: in trouble . Birds and 0Iber wildlife thol
dcpeDd 01:1 sbtub ~ habital are .Iso in trouble.
1bc B=ou', proposa l$10 dive" more water from the Col wnbia River
for delivery 10 IbeOdes.sa Subarea will bann the River,
degrade and dc:stroy ,luulHtcppe babi\.ot. upose toJ<illl in Lake Roosevelt,
and

cost t.axpaycn and ratepa~ billions of dollars.

"t5t~

\he Bumou needs to loot. It waletCOf\Ser\lltioa, water marlcels. &rid helping
fannm COIIve" back 10 dryland farming.
The Bureau nceds to end the continued expansion ofwDler withdra wal

s from the Columbia River.
I request tbat you wi\bdra ... tho DrIft Eovironmentallmpacts State _ for
lhe 0desA Subarea SptCial Study.

Additional comme nts:

/ ,1e. ~ol VN"'b. ·o..- R.., ~ ~ i $

a....

'! sset l f'tJ't.-.'

ft.JAttl~W",-fr:1V wdi~t&J.Wd Is
'" 11"- k:.f. :roF tAef tw witl 6, "diM ..!.1
~1!-"'f
all , 0 $l-\Jo,/ -

1<.~

1k1L#'1!
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, -, 3

ur address:

'16 b Ee: 2 <'1.1 (')

Uppcr ColLimbia River Group - Sierra Club
P.O. Box 413
Spokaoe, WA 992 10

Send a <:ODservatioD and

~i=S~~ility lIlas&P for delivery to the U.S. Baruu orRedamatiori
=r-.....::

1~

11,1,,1,',,,,/,1,,,1111,,,1/,,,,/,,/,,,11,,1,,,,,1/,,1/,/,,,#

-

•

~ .... _...-, f.

[hear U.s. Bureau ClfRtdlmatlon,

::)A<:. . . .,

..

""

+

.,.-;'"

"*~f

~/

f

] ~an: .boor the CoIWIIbi. River and lho life \hal depends on !he Ri\"el". Salmon an: in trouble. Sird$ ODd 0Iher wildlife WI!
depend on 5hrub ~eppe babi~l an: also in trouble.
The Bureau's proposals 10 divert more: waler from the Columbia Rive,

r.". delivery to the Odewa SUNrea will harm Ibe River,

degrW and destroy 5hrub-ilCppe hatMf.iu. Upo5e Ionins in Lake Roosevelt, UId cost tupayers and ratepayers billions of dollars.

Instead, !he Bureau needs 10 look U wal¢f tonSC,vaHoo, wal..- rt\II.t.ru. and helping fanners convert back 10 dryland fanning.
The Bureau neWs 10 er><! the wnl ioued e~pan'ion ofwaler withdrawal. from the Columbia River.

I requesl thaI you withdraw the Draft Enviroomeotal IIlIpKIS Sblc:mCllI for !he Odeua Subarea Sp«ia1 Study.
Additional commcms:
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Yom address:

:::rG)j~~.t--"s

"71/ ~ .& !U.ntl4-

5?'-""Rr,

i4t

'i'1h)
Upper ColumbIa River Group - Sierra Cl ub
P.O . 80%413

Spoka ne, WA 99210
~

Send a conservation a nd IJ.!;E.! '~~IlJ!.Il}I i!!ll ty mtJ5age r!lf delIvery to I"~ "is. Jlv re, u, OfRegaiiii rion
1cr.fO'I.i ~
)1,1" ,)""),j,,, w" ,j. ""Jill" ,/I"II""II11/J,I",U

='"

Du r U.s. BU "'~II of R<'C la mltio D,
I can: aboul !he Cnlumbil River 1DII!he life !hat depends on !he Rivet. Salmon
depeDd 00 shrub SlCJIIK habital
also ia IfOIIblc.

*"'

*"' iD trouble.

Birds and Olber wildlife lhal

The Bureau's proposIll 10 diven man: wale. from I~ Columbia River for delivery 10 Ihe Odessa Subarea wi!! hann!he River.
degrade and destroy shrub-steppe biiiitl!, c.>:pns<: l/lxins in Lake ROOR""h, Ind COSIlllXpoyC,. and rulepayers billions of dollars.
Insle~d,!he Bureau ne«is 10 !oak al-waler cooservalion, water tmrltclS, and helping fanne .. coo",," back 10 dJyland f&mllng.
The Bu=u needs 10 end \be co,uinucil c.>:ptlltSinn of wlter wiibdnowals from !he Columbil Ri~tt.

I requoesl thai you witbclnow \be Draft Eovinlnme!lllllmpaclS Statttnenl for Ibe Odcua Sublorea Special Study.

Thank you,

u. 012Q·'
(SI
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FEB 0 1 20\1

,

"16 DEC 2010 !o'>f;t

•

~W"11!12280

:! T

Upper Columbia River Group - Sitrn Club
P.O. Boll: 41 3

Spoka ne, WA 99210

Send. cODRrvatioD and fiscal respl

_. ".".

-

' ~~,y mess-gt for deUvery to the

'9'92.10+041-3

D. .. U.S. Bu .... au .. r Rod.mallon ,

U.s. Buruu of Reclamation

U,j" j,t" "t,J".UU".U""I" I,,,Jt,,I/,,,,II,,II,J,,,H

II"
- _ _f

e~ • ot:~'
_al . • . .; :(
~

~-/<

r....--"'f

I care about the Columbia River&r>d the life thaI de:~0<I1bc River. SIolmoa ~ in trouble. BinJs and other wikllif. thai
de:pomd on shrub steppe habitat an: Ilso in IrOIIble.
The Bureau's proposalllO diven IDOl'\! water from the Columbia River tor delivery to tbeOdes ... Subarea will harm the Ri~r,
degrade anddeslroy Jbtub-steppe babin!, apoIIe toWns in Lake ROMeVeIt, ond rosI LUpoyers md nllcpayc1 billions .. fdollaH.
In.load.lIle Bureau needs ' " look II water COIISe1'VIItion, wale. markets, and belpm, fllmCl"5 convert bad CO drylmd fanninl _
The Bun:au needs 10 end Ibe continued expansion of wa\eT wilhdnwall from the Columbia Ri ver.
I mjueol thaI you wilbdnw the DrIft EnvironmentallmpKl$ Statement for !be Odessa Subarea Special Srudy.
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addreu:

Upper Columbia River Group _ Sierra Club

P.O. 80.413
Spokane, WA 99210

Send a (onservatioDand tlKll l uspoo§ibiliry m~sage for delivery to Ibe U.s. Burnl! of Reda mallon

II, I,,/.J '" ,I. t", rill '" II", ,t"I" ,II "II""It" II, J",/1

'9'921 0+041:3

Dear Us. Bureau of R.d,"nallon.

I can: about the Columbia Riv<=r and the lif~ that depen<b on !he River, Salmon arc if> !rouble. Birds and Olher wildlife that
dcpcDd \XI shnIb steppe habitll arc aloo in trouble.
Tbe Bureau", proposal. 10 d,j,"C1tmIIn: water from the Columbia River for delivery 10 !he ()dc:!ISI. -subarea witl harm tbe River,
dcgrnde and de1troy .luubosteppe habital. expose loxins in lake ROO5.Ve!~ and 1:0:11 tlXpl.ycn and I1Itepo.ym billiont of dolJars.

]",tead, the Bureau needs 10 look ot·Wlt .... CClII5el'Valioo, wI!er rna.rl;ccl$, and belprnl fllmlel'l coo",," back 10 <!ryland farming.
Tbe BlUnu needs 10 end the continued expansion of waler withd",.....,ts from the Columbia River.

[ !a!uesl1hat yw wilbdraw !he DId; EnvironmentalimpklS Stalemcnl fQr!be (loena Subarea Special SIUdy.

)
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FoldN .: _ _ _ _ __ _ __

o

Your address:

Upper Colum bia River Group - Sierra C lub
P.O. Box 413
Spoka ne, WA 519210

I
0 , lbiHty message rOf deUrer}' 'O h",e U.S. Br. ~" ,'f8, t1;1
,lion
Send I conservation an ~ft"
.fr~ 13
IJ,/" /,1 ",,], I", II",II""J" ",11,,/ ""IJ,,/M,m,'
'"
.

d Ii

•

.......- -f

<..::,.....• ~
.,zt ..;s :

t>ea r U.S. Bureau orR.da mal1o n,

$~

~""{;~

:r

I care aboll. !be Columbia Ri_ aod !be lire !hal depc:nds OQ !be River. Salmoo
aR: in trouble . Birds and OIher wHdlire thai
depend on shrub Sleppe babilBllIre 81$0 in !rouble.
The Bureau 'sl'f""P"Ab 10 diver! more _Ier t'rom !be: Columbia River ror
delivCT)' to the Odessa Sublll'Ca will harm the River,
degrade and deslroy shrub-slepp" babiw, eJlpo5C IOxins in Lake ROO$evelt,
II!d COSt wpay< :n mil nll.payers billions of dollars.
iDsIeId , the BUfeau oceds mloot aI .... ter conserv.l.1ion, waltr marlee..., aod
belping farmel"l cooven back !O dryland rlnning.
'J'I\('; Bureau neros 10 end.he continued exparuiOll ofwale
r wilbdrawlls from !be Columbia River.
I n:qut$I!bat yau witbdn ow!be Draft EDvimnmenul lmpKU Swement ror
lbe: Odeua Subarea. Special Srudy.
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WT, ~E:I.-"llt\ts.p...,
~I W ((. \ltf'4ni::§, ~2U)

.s..""" c ,""t>, ~~

U> I
UpperColum bl. RlverGroup -Slerr. Club
P_O_ Sol 413

Spokane, WA 99210

Send

I cons~rv.tloD and 6ttaJ.r~qsjWlity
melSlge for., 'd\"",",Ibe U.s.,all~4.0rl:{~,I _m.I, ."
'::t'::t.:::1U:~U"1'"
Ihl"l, ""f, '" 11,,,11,,,, "1",II"fi",,II,,/J,)',,/

~ar

U.s. Bureau of Reclamation,

The Bwap', propoul l lO divert more waler (rom \he Columbia River fordclivery tQ!be Odessa Subarea will "-nn!he River.
degrade ..... dcsImy IJ>Nb-stepp: bAbil.al. expose toxins in Lake Roose~l1. ..... COSllUplyen ..... ratcplyen billions of doll~
Instead, the Bureau needs to 1001: .. ",.ter conservation. walet markets ...... helpina flInneB t:OIIvcTI bock 10 <!ryland farmina.
The Bureau need. 10 ctld the continued expansion of wate, withdrawal, from lhe Columbia River.
I requesl WI you withdraw the [)nit Euvitoomcotallmpl.cll Statemenl far !be Odessa Subarn Special Study.

Thank you,

'''0.14_.

,,
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.
SPOKAHE- \<\('A 992

14 .lAt.. :!Q:U

PH .1. T

Center for En vironmental Law & Policy
25 W. Main , Sle 234

Spokane, \VA ?9201

Send . COnserva tion Ind I1$c I
.•.
I RSpoos,b.It'Y lIless.~ for delivery 10 the V.s. 8u ~. u
992:01 +SOSo

1/·/.. /,/""/,1/1"""1/,/,/,1/.,,/./,.11. ,,,1,/,/.1.,,,.111

, -e ':;: : ;< ....~

v

............",f ~ . ;:(

Dea r U.S. BUr ea u of Reclam allon,

or

. .

.:t. __ ...'f

""l

1 ~ 1bou,Ihe Columbia River and !be life thaI <IcpC'nds on the Rivet. Salmoa are in trouble. Birds and other wild life !hat
depend O<l shrub Ileppc habitat are also in trouble.
The Buruu's proposals 10 diven more _cr from.be Colwnbi.lo River forcieHvc'Y 10 the Odc$S&'Subarea will harm thc River.
degrIode ODd desIroy shrub-slCppe habillll, aposc lOl<ins in I..ili ROO$evcl1, mel COSI lLlpIIyen and ralepllyen bi UiDRI of doIlan;,

Jll5tcad, the B=uu needs In look al water COfI,erv.tion, water markCl$, aDd helpiol farmers COIlvert bacl< 10 dryland fanning.
The Bureau Deeds to end the tontinued expansion ofwaler withdrawals from the Columbia River.
I ~ucsllbat you wilbdrnw the
Additional comment.:
C..... t ......... _t).~

omt Environmentallmpac:l$ Slalemelll roc Ibc: Odessa Subarea Special Su>dy.

w-:t,.... ... &... •• 1( ......

C._T~..t; • ..J,...... '

"Thank you,

r."';o;. ~: J

j)1""''l foil>.t

} I ND'2). 1

\G". •

(signed) (ciLP member)
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r address:

~-:_ _ _ __

IS JAN' 201.1 PM

Center for Environm ental Law & Policy
25 W. Main, Ste 134

Spokane, W/4. 99201

Send a toaserva tion a nd flSC81 nsponslb ility mess1ce for dtUVff)' to th e U.s.
r~1 +$0'90
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Our U.S. Bu .... au of R.fl:lama,ion,
I ~abOIrI the CoIumb;" River.nd!be lire tho! depends on tho Ri ...... Salmoo a:re in uooble.
depcDd 011 shrub $ICPP< blobilll are also in tro\ible.

emu and Olbcr wildlife Ih:1I

The Bun:au', proposal. to diven m~ Waler from the Columbia River Ibr delivery to lhe Odessa Subarea will harm the River,
degrade and dcwoy shrui).sleppe babitat, expose tOltin$ in Lake Roose>cll, and cost tupaym and ratcpayen billiOD$of doIbn.
IMlead, 11M: Bureau need$ to loot at water o;oMerValiOQ. water markets, Ind Iltlpina; flrmers convert blct to drylaod fuming.
TIle Bureau needs tn end 11M: cominued exP-'!Sion ofw.ter withdrawals fitUII the Columbia River.
I rcque$l that y()ll wilhdraw the Draft Environmont.allmpacts
Additional ~IS:

S~tomenl
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for tilt Odeosa Subarea Special Study.
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Upper Columbia Rlnr Group- Sierra Club
1'. 0. Bos 413
Spok~ne , ~A

99210

Sen d a con,ervation and rlllul responslblllty musage for delivclj' to tbe U.S. Bu,....u of Reclamation

Du r U.S. Bure.n of R«lamalion.
I <ore .bou, me Columbia River o"d the li (e lhal dopeno.. on the River. S.lmon ore in trouble. Birds and other wildlife tho,
d.""nd on shrub stepp< !lab i",! a r• • lso in trouble,

The Bu... u'. proposals (0 diven more wlter from the Columbi. River for delive!)' (0 the Odess. Subarea will harm the River,
deg .. d. and destroy shrub-steppe habit.t
lo,ins in bke Roosevell, and cos, ,,,pay.,, ."d "'IOp'Y." binion. of dollars,

.'po'.

IOllead, the Bure"" needs !o look .. wate, con.e"'al'''''. water marketo. and helping furmerl .."nvert back to dfYl.nd r.rminll_
The Bureau needs to end Ute continued expan,i"" of water withdraw.l. from !he Columbia River.
1 r~uc'1 Ihat you wi1hdraw !he Dran EnvironmcntallmpaclS Sta1."",m for !he Ode". Subare. Special S1udy.
Additional comments:
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2'Yo5
Up()er COlumbia
P.O. 8oJ: 413

Spokane, WA 992]0

Send a conservation and fiscal

~ poD slbili ry

message for delivery In tbe U.s. Bureau or Reclam ation

.....

,.",.,,:,s-';:A

< . . .-t ~~

Dear U.S. Bu relluof Recla ma lioo,

,..... "

1

-e:::...-:4""'~

~

I Care about the Columbi. River aDd the lif. Ibal depends 00 Ibe River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds and olher wildlife iliat
dCp!'od on sh",!) steppe habitat arc also in lrQubl • .

~

The Bureau's proposals to diven rno", waler from the Columbia Ri"", for delivery to the Odes.. Subarea will harm the River,
degrade and destroy shrub-steppe habitat, .xpose !oxim; ;n Lake Rooseveh, and cost taxpayers and ratepayers billions of dollars. "

~

Instead, Ibe Bun:au nuds to look at waler conservation, waler marlr.el$, and helping fanners convert back 10 dryland fanning.
1be Bureau need$ to end the: continued expan,ion of water withdrawals from the: Columbia River.
. )

! request

~lat

'i...

you withdraw the Draft Environmental Impacts Statement for the Odessa Subarea S~ial Study.

fl:'~Z/<j ~ /, k Z/~

;:;"",a"j

h/u-;- f t4f;:; ~- ~ /
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Comment Letter IND129

Conttol"_:-_:=:-______

( - 17(,

u

address'

--

Center for Environmental Law & Policy

25 W. Main. Ste 234
Spokane. WA 99201

Send a conservation Dnd foscal respons ibility messa ge for d elivery to tile U.S ••• ,"'",'

11.1"1,1""1,111,,,,, ,11,],),11 ",).), .Il. '" J. ).J.)." "Ill

'3S2Ci $SC-S:;

.:!

3-...--A ... 'i

Dear U.S. Bureau of Redllmation.

~

:e_........
i ..~

~~

').;:t

'"

..
'3~'1

I core .bout the Columbia River and the life that depends on the River. Salmoo arc in trouble. Biros Ind other wildlife thot
depend on 5bNb .toppe habitat are al50 i.n trouble.
The Burelu's proposals 10 divert mOre water from the Columbia River for delivery to theOdo.," Subarea will hann the River,
degrade and destroy shrub-steppe habitat, expose toxins in Lake Roosevelt. and cost taxpayert and rat.p.ye" billions or dolla,,_
In'tead, the Bureau needs to look at w,ter COl1S/:rvauon, waler markets, and hC~ing (i\mJC!1i coovert back to dryland farming
'\
The Bureau needs to end the contlDued expanSIon of water wIthdrawals from t Columbia River.
I request that you withdraw the Draft Env!ronmcntallmp.1cts {temeot for the Ode... Subarea SpecIal Study

1
Add ··
IIlooa commeots,

ru

'''O ' ~~' I

L...£

n-;J.k..

L" O"">A:...

f'tIt;./"-~

S .... ~ .... v(f(p
Thank you,

.p ....-..fc ~ (

~ 'i3<L eJ~·
(signed) ((ELP member)
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ContrOl" C _ 1 7 7

address:

-Upper Columbia River Grou p - Sierra Qub

P.O. BOJ;413
Spoka ne, WA 99210

Send I toDStrv.tlo n and flSClll responsi bility meS$.ge for deUvuy to tb e U.s. Bu relu ofRec:lImatioli

11,1"1,1""1,1",1111",11""1,,1,,,11,,11,,,,11,,11,',,,11

Dear u.s. Bureau or Roda mation.

I care about the Columbia Riverand the life that depends on the River. Salmon arc in trouble. Bird. Ind otlw:r wildlife thl.l
depend on Ihrub .teppe babitat arc II", in trouble.
The Bumou', propo$.lIs todivert more .."Ia" from !be: Columbia River for ckliYa)' to 1be0dcsu Subarea wiD bum the River.
degrade and destroy Ihrub-lICP!'C habitat, apotc: loxim in Lat. Roose""l\' and COSl IUptyc" aod ....tepayt'fS billions of dol1ll'1.
IUlI.ad, the Bureau nee<islCI look II waler COf1'ICrvalion, waler markets. and belpinll frumen convert bft(;i< to dryland
"The Bure.u needs to cad tbe CODlioued expmsion of Woller witbdn.wIIi &om !be Columbia River.
I requtSllbat you witbdraw!he DrIft Environmetlul [mpxll SUIem<:nI fortbe Odessa Sub:a=i Special SlUdy.
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Upper Columbi a River Group - Sier ... Club
P.O. 80:141 3
Spokane. WA 99210

Se nd a conservation Ind fiscal responslbUity menage for delivery to the U.S. Bu~au ofReclamatioo
'99210$041:3
II,I, ,1,[, ",J,I ,,,JIIJ,, ,11",,1, ,I, .. II, ,1l .. " !!"II,I,,,"

0. •• u.s. BurN Ii

of R~l lm . tion ,

I <:arc .ooul ~ Colwnbil River and the life we depends "" \be: River. Salmon an: in trouble. Birds.nd OIher wildlife thaI
depcod l1li shrub steppe babilal ~ .Iso in trouble.
The Bun:au'l Propoi&l$ 10 diver'! more ""Iter (rom II", Colwnbia River for delivery to the OdeIsa Suba«a will h.,-m the River,
deliJ'lde aDd destroy shrub-llepJIC' habitat, expose toxins in Lake Rooscv<:lt. and C05t taxpayers lII<I ratepayers billions of dollars.
lll$tcad, the Bureau necd$ 10 look at water conservation, waler nwkets. and belpiog farmen convert bad; 10 chyLand farming_
The Bureau needs \0 mel tbe continued cxpansioo oh.. ttr witbdn.wlLa from the CotWllbia River.
I requc:sl thol you wilbdnw!he Or.r.ft En.ilOiWlIt"tallrnpacts Statement for !be Odessa Subalu Speci.al Snody.

¥

4.-t<~.a...;....u ".L:.....
... i"
' _/"'Z4~ /"~ 7t" ("'.-.<. . -'~ .-<. .. t- r ___
Addition.o.l commeolS:
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Your address:
P AS.CO

Upper COlumbia Rlyer Group - Siern Club
P.O. Bo.l 413

Spou ne. WA 99210

Send I conservation Ind fiscal responsibility message for delivery to the U.S. Bureau (If Reclamation
Si'3:21 0$041:3
II, I, ,1,1 ""I,J .. ,)!Il" ,11""1,,1,, ,/1"/1,, "1/,, n. I" ,II

Dc: •• U.s. Bu .....u afR. d.maDo_,
I care M>oU( the Columbia River and ibc: life IhII depends "" the River, Salmoo an: in trouble. Birds and o<hcr wildUf. Iha!
depend 011 shrub .teppe babitallrt also ill trouble.
The Bureau'. proposals to divert more waler from the Columbia Rivc:r for dcUvl!T)' to the Odcsu Subarea will hann the River,
deSrlde and destroy shrub-steppe babilat, eJCpo$C Ia>:ins in Lake Roosevc:11, and cost 'Illtpayel'J and ratepayel1 bill ion. of doI181$.

iJU!ead, the Bureau needs 10 look I I ...tenonscrvltion, water marlccu, and help;r.e fannen conyC'lt t.ck 10 drylf.nd farming.
The Bun:au needs 10 end tbe rontinued ~pMSi"" of water witbdrawab from !be Columbia River.

I request thai )'OU witbdnw ibc: Draft Environmtflllll lmpacts SWcmtlll for the Odessa Subarclo Spttial Srudy.

W-1? "7" .... ;r- ~ -.L.-.. t.. ~ ... ?
~' ~'7 1f' ___i.- ~"""'" "..t.., ,?I;:;:;,.., t. ~"

Additional oommenlS:
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Upper Co lumbia River Gr(lU p - Slern. Club
P.O. BoJ 413

Spokane, WA 99110

U.s. Bureau 91 R«lamattoa
JI,l "1,1,, "1,1",1111,, ,n,,,,I,,I,,,II,,II.,,,II,,II,I,, ,If

Send. conStl"YatioD and llsal rapo nslbility mQUge for dtUvt ry to t he

'9 '9 2.105041;] 802$

""'~

/'
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o..ar"U.s. 8ur",u "ioiR<"<:llm'~~;M ~
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t

-

CkA

~"'\--~
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J care aboot the Columbia River ...ruthc: liWth.t depends OIl the River. Silmon are in uouble. Birds and other wildlife tlw
depend "" Ihrub Sleppe habitat are llsu.iP".ffo..ble.
The Bureau', proposals to diven man: WIler from the Columbia River for deli~ 10 tbc O<\es$a Subarea willlwm the River,
degrade and destroy shrub-sleppe habitat. expose toxinl in U.k. Roosevelt, and <XlSI tlllpr.yers and ratcpilYers billi"", of dollaJ'5.

Instead, th.:: BlI!'eou Deeds 10 Look al watCT conservation, water nwkeu, ond belping farmers coovcn b.ck to dryland farm.iDg.
The BwtaU needs 10 end tile COIltinued Hl*llioa of "'Iller witbdnwals from tIM: Columbilo River.
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Conunl • : _ _ _ _--:--:_ _

C- ISI

Your addrus:

3':. ul."1·.. VI R.. o..ue t- S
;i: b

"S?,s: 4.£a

~d':hP

t.JA

!.:! !:!:':'.-

!'""!

~'-.·Ir.

.J~ .

t7a '>

9'9'.2.o~
Upper Columbia River Crnup - Sierra Club

P.O. Bo:Ir413
Spokane, WA 99210

Send a conservation aDd fiscal r u ponsibili ty mus.ge for deUvery to the U.S. Bureau of Reelamalioa
"S'S2. \.0+04 \.~

11,1"1,1,,,,1,1.,,1111.,.11,,,,1,,1,,,11.,11,,,,11,.11,1,,,11

<!A !
_....-t 4 "' ..-.r' ;;:(
, , -,~'1
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J ..

,

~

:;::::;-t

[ care about the Columbia River IIId the life Wt depends on tbe River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds IIId other wikJlife wt
ckpeod <XI shrub steppe habitat are also in trouble.
The BUfCllu', proposal. 10 diven mon: wat ... from IIleColumbia River fotcklivery to the Odessa Subarea will hann the River,
detpdc: .~d de$troy ,hrub-steppe babitot, expo5C to~ ins in L.ke Roosevelt, aod COSI tupayers and r.l!cpaycrs billions of dollars.
[lI$tcad, the 8 un:au needs 10 look .t wate, CooKrv.l;on, WIler markets, and help in, fanners convert btock 10 (!ryland fanoin"
The Bu.eau n«ds to cnd the CQIlI;nl>e1:l uPf-IlSion of water withdrawais from the Cohlmb'" Ri'll:l".

[request that you withdraw the: Dnft Environmmtallmpacll Statemenl for tlle Odessa Subarea Special Study.
Additional commen'"

a<.fb ~-~

=-- ~

#VJ jfO,,//."/1I.;A/ IA'I.. /:>J
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address:

Upper Columbia River Group - Sierra Cl ub
P.O . Box 41 3
S po l<Qn e, WA 99210

Send a conservation a nd fiscal respnnsiblli ty message for delivery to the U.S. Bu rea u of Recla matio n
'39210$0413
11.1,,/,1 .. "I ,I."IIII .. ,/!, ",) .. 1",/1" If" .. 1I .. f),I .. ,/I

-=.A "'<_,-4'0
~ ijiie~:e;A,:;::!:A<fe:?;:t4

3 ,••

De.r U.S. Burea u of Redo marion,

I care about the Columbia River and the lire thai depends on the River. Salmon are io U'Ouble. Birds and other wildlife thaI
depend on shrub steppe habitat are also in \rouble .
The Bureau's proposals 10 divert more waler from the Columbia Ri ver ford.livery to lhe Od.... Subarea willlwrm the River,
degrade and deslr0Y shrub-steppe babitat, expose toxin, in Loke Roosevelt, and cost laJ<I"'Y.Ill .nd ratepayers billions of doll.",.
Instead, the Bureau o""d, 10 \ook at water conservation, water marl<cl'l, aDd helping farm.rs coover! back 10 dryland farming.
The Bureau needs to end the continued expansion of water withdrawals from the Columbia River.

I request th.t you witlldraw tile Draft Enviroomenta llmpacts Statement for tile Odessa Subarea Speci.l Study.
.
P{
A-;. ......... ~rc,
1"\ ... ""0'-..... ""0
Additional conunents: J.v:e~1l ~ ,II (''' "1 , AvA' LA C. i. ,
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Upper Columbia Ri ver- Group _ SI~1T1I Club

P.O. 801: "13
SPOkane, W" 9!U10

Stnd I conservatioll and t1scall'ftponsibllily messagt ror dt Uvt ry 10 th~ U.s. Burtau or Reela.,.',

S'9:210+04D

.

tt,I"I,I, ",1,1, "JlII",ll""I,,1 ",JI"fI.",U"JI,I",JJ

II

. . ;:::..sC;;4:t;,.
. c>t
.

:(~. $~~(

Dt. r u.s. Burt au of Rtdamalion,

I care .ooul Ibc: Columbia River &lid Ibc: li fe WI dcpendI on the River. Saltnon arc in IJOUble.. Birds &lid otbcr wildlife tIw
depend .... ohrub stcppt Mbilal an: Ilso ;0 IroUble.
Tht Bureau's propost.ls 10 divert ~ water from !be Columbia River rordelivcry 10 the: Odeua Subarea will harm !be Rivcr,
dCJlI1Idt and dellroy shrub-;Slcppc: babitat, expo.. toxin. in lake Rooseveh, aDd cost wpayers ODd ratcp.o.yen billions of dollars.
Insll;8d, the Butellu Deeds to loot I, .... ater ~!Vation, waler marke", &lid helping farrnen COOlvelt back to dlyland fa nninj.
DCtd$ II) end the continuc:d expansion o f wat.,. withdrawals &om tbe Columbia River.

The BlII'UU
I

requcsfd; ;.,e..; witbdnw the Draft Euv;mnmema! [mpKIS Stat.,...nt for !be Odessa Subua Special Study.

Additional eomments:

.st.....e -tz:::.

.0''''':'- ~~"tz:.,_ ,.,.d!"""""">7

Thank you,

P:¢.,.
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Morle' K SlIIi!h
~ 10) W

IIltb Ave

K...... wi .... WA 99))1-2224

Upper Columbia Rl ver Group - Sierra Club

P.O. BOl413
Spokane, WA 99210

Send I eGn5el"¥l tion and flscIIl responsibiliry messa~ for deUvery to the US. Burtau ofReclamatiol

99210$0413

11.1,,1.1 ....1.1 ... 1111 ... 11" •• 1.. 1... 11 •• 11 .... 11 .. 11.1... 11

•

•

•

1 "'"' .bou! Lhe Columbia Rive, mel the life tha! del"'nds on the: River. Salmon an: in trouble. Biros and other wildlife !hat
depend 011 shrub steppe blbitat are also in !rouble.
The B=au '5 proposals to divert more wak:r from tbe Columbi. River for delivery tn the: Odessa Sub ..... will harm the River,
depe .1Id destroy shrub-steppll hlbi ...!. e~pose to~ins in L"ke Roose""h. aoo cost tax~yers and nuepaycn billions of dollirs.

Instead, the: Bureau ne<:ds 10 Look &I WIW conserntioD, water marketS, IOd helJliDl!: farmers convert beck 10 <!ryland

The Bureau oecds to eod the COIltiDued Upansioo of water withdrawals from the Cnlwnbi. River.

&nnw..

I request Wit )'0\1 with.:...'" \be Dnlft EnvifOlU'llalullmpaets Statement for the Odcsso ~!eI Special Study.
Additional commco\s:

(,",...,., t- dJ....-yJ ...J-'-:-:;

......, cr""'J
/lat{

~

/Y/""f';"" '6

""po';"

;'w$

-10 "',..;.,. +0 'if-

"'''''>-u.. .a,..1'
-,,'"
tJ..r /'....

~ r..,.j<,.;;
"?;"" "'" loa. .I~~

..,J !.>it

fo

lbankyou,

/1-r.J4-/Lj).
.
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C -11f7

address:

\'

'2: 3 l">E-C

:;;:D:JD

PH " l

Upper Columbia River Group - Slerl1l Club

P.O. B')]I: 413
Spokane, WA 99210

Send a conservation and fiscal re5ponslbillty message f(lr delivery to the U.S.

S,,,,,,

/1./" /,/" ,,/, /'" 1111", /I"" /" I'" II" I)"" 1/" 1/, /'" /I

9:1:21 0+04 i ·3

. '~r U.s. Bureau of Reclnmallon,
I care about the Columbia River and !he life that depends on the River. Salmon are in !rouble, Birds and other wildlife !hal
depend on shrub .. eppe habitat are also in trouble_
The Bureau 's proposal!; 10 di",.,., Qlore waler from the Columbia River for delivery to Ihe Odessa Subarea will harm Ihe River,
degrade BIld destroy shru\>-steppe babitat, expos<: toxin.! in Lake Roosevelt, and COSI ta.payclS and ratepayers billioos of dollalS.

Ill.Stead, the Bureau needs to look at water conservation, water markets, and helping farmers coov. " back 10 <!ryland farming _
The Bureau needs to end the cominued expansion of water wilhdrawals from lb. Columbia River.
I reque't that you witbdmw!he Dmft Environmental Impacts Statement for the Odessa Subarea Special Study.
Additional comment,:

cwd

S<t':
(,'~b<"

.::r ~ \1:,1'Q; (, be..

Thank you,

tW. ('611'*'"" 1''''''''\ ,"'""

11.<
. oct si;\I sWd, 0,,",
\'10«,{is "'" - ('~,~,olQ tto.tqaJ C>" d'

C'~ (J.:of)) 1\t~,\,lO:K.. 'T'
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Seud . cOD$tn'aUon a nd fheal respOUflbiJity melllgt for delivery 10 th e U.s. Bureau of Recllm alion
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Dear u.s. Bureau or Rtdamallon,

(

.,.....

I ca~ aboul !be Columbia River and !be ~fe that depends on !be River. Salmon an: ill !roUble. Binlt aod 0Iher wildlife !bal
d epend (KIlhruh .Ieppe babital.", al50 in !roUble.
The B..-eau'l propo$oIlJ 10 di vert ODOR water from the Colwnbi. Rive.for delivery 10 the Odes.. S ubarea will bann the River,
degrade ..... de!m>y lIhrub..teppe habital, ~ IOx.ins in We Rooscvcll, mel cost IIxplyas and rllepayen blUions ofdollus.
Inlltead. the Hllmlu need. 10 10010: II Wiler COIISCrvaliOll, Wiler mark.lS. ond belpinj f&rmer.l convert beck to dryllnd farminl.
The BW"tIlu needs 10 .nd the conlinued e~pllIl5ion of walcr wilhdnwol. from the Columbia River.

I n:quesl WI you .... ilbdraw the Drln EnvironmeruIllmpa.cu Slalemtlll for the 0dc:$A Subaru Special Srudy.
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Your address:

Upper Columbia Ri ver Group _ Sierra Club
P.O.80x413
Spokane, WA 99210

n.:ar U.S. Bureau orR~dam.tiDD,

I eln:.oout lhe Columbia Rivo:r and !lie life !hat depends on the River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds I.Dd other wildlife thaI
depend on shrub sleppe habilal ~ alto in lrouble.
The B"",au's proposal. to divcn mon: waler from the Columbia Riverfordclivery 10 the Odeua Subarea win Iwm the River.
depdc and destroy shrub-.ccppc baMal. expose toxios in Lake it_veIl. aDd cost tupay«l and talepay«l billions ofdollul.

lnsIead, the Buran needs 10 look at water tooSero'alioo. waler matkets, and belpinl farmers COIIvert bad 10 <!ryland fannin&
The Buran needs to end the O:OOliDued expansion of waler witbdrawab from the Colwnhia River.
I mjUeSl lhal you withdraw the Draft Ea1l"ironmenlal1rnpacts SWemetll for the Odessa Suba_ Special Study.

<_

Add;t;onal <;ommcnts:T"'~"'IU&A.r..
k..... "'"-c..
ft>N ~ .v.-t...IJ-.r"c.,..,")'. 7!itH-<
-t-'l U P~ fl-1. ojt.raa".<I* 4/1~

c.l...- ""~V·
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Upper Columbi. Rln r Group _SierT1l Club
P.O . 80t 413

Spoka ne, WA gg210

Selld I conserVilioll I nd fisc:1l rapo n, iblllry message for ddinry to Ihe U.S. Bu nau of R ed a ml lioo

992 t 0+04 13
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Ou r U.S. Burea u of Reclamalion,
I care .bout Ihe Columbia River and !he: life lhal depends On the:
de~ 00 sluub steppe babiul ""' ~JO in trouble.

Ri~er.

+

.:.t5~
~.~

- "-~f
Salmon an: in tro\Ible. Birds and other wildlif.!hal

The Bun:au·s proposals 10 divert mon: WIler from W ColumlHa River 1Ordc:liVCl)' IOu.. ()desu. Suba=. willlwm!he River.
de,..... anddcSlmy Ihnlb-$teppc habilat, ccpo$< IMilll in Lake R_lt, and cost WIpIrm and r,ltepaycn billiomofdollan..
instead, Ihe B=~u needs (0 look at water conservation, war...- mark.IS, and bclping fanrn:rI (O<Ivelt back to dryland farming.
The Bureau need$ 10 .nd !he continued expansion of waler wilhdraw.!! frnm the Columbia River.
I requeSI that you withdraw the Draft En vironntelltll Impacts St.alcmen( for !he: Odesu Subarea Special Study.
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~> • .ooKANE

'16 D.Ec. 2010

Upper Col umbl 1 Rlv~r Grollp - Si~rra a ub

P.O. Bol " 13
Spoka ne, WA 9921 11

Send I COll5ervlt\on I nd fIscal rapon liibtHly mesu ge ror delivery to tbe U.s. Bureau of Reclamation

S"92 t 0+0413

11,),,1,1, ",1.1,,,1/11 ",J/""I, ,1",/1, ,/1",,/1, ,/1,1",)/

I can: aOOPI the Columbi. Riverand the life that depends on tbc Ri~r. Salmoo are in trouble. Bink and other wildlife thai
depend 01:1 .ruub steppe Iwlhiw ore al"" in trouble.
The BllreJU'lllfllIlO"lllO divert more water from the Columbia Ri~r for delivery 10 the Odena Subuei will hann the River,
degnldc Ind dellroy shrub·steppe"abitat, . xpose toxinl in l ike Rooseve lt, and co.l1axJlllyCr1 and nltepayCr1 bill ions of dollars,
Instead, Lhc: Bureau needs to look III waler conservation, wlter martcts, and helping f ...... r1 COIIvert back 10 drylaod farming.
The Burelu DCCds tn cod the comiuued .Xp"Dlion of wlter withdnwall from the Columbia River.

""'"'~""'" Special Study.
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Upper COhunbia RIver Group - Sierra Club
P.O. Box4 lJ
Spoka ne, \VA 99210

e U.s. Bureau of Red .mllio n
Stnd . cODSen"iOD IIId rlKl / nspoDsi bility message for delivery to tb

lI,l"l,I""I,\,,,IIIl,,,Il,,,,I,,I,,,lIl1l1,,,,Il,,II,\,,,1I

.s.
OUr U.S. Bureau of Redam llion,
SlIrnon an: io !roUble. Birds and other wildlife WI
I ~ . boul lbe Colum bia Ri~ and the life thai dcpeDCb on !he RiV(:r.

depend 011 ilhrub 5Ieppe babitat an: also in IJOuble .

a will hann \be River,

bi. River for delivery 10 the OdCfill Subare
n..: Bureau ', propo$ Ils 10 diven ~ wlter from the CGlwn
Lake /I.ooscvoclt, and cost lUplyers and ralq>ly e>l billions of dollan..

dq:nd e and destroy ihrulHteppc l:abital, expose toxins ia

eli, and ""lpinS fannc:r1 conver t back to dryland farmins .
[lllIlead, tbe Bureau needs to look at water conser vllioo, water m ....
continued expansion Of walt.'f withdrawals from tho: Columbia Rive,.

The Bureau nocds 10 eod!be

Subare a Special Study.
t n:que.' thai you withdraw the Draft Env;ro orntnla l impIOus S,llle"..,nl for tbe Odessa

Additioual COmmetlU:
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Upper Columbia Rlvtr Group - Slern Club
P,O, 8o:r 413
Spolulne. \VA 99210

St lld a COIIKn'allo D a nd fiscal reIOp<)DlI tbility meuage ror deliYff)' to the U.s, BIl r'e.1I of Reclam ation

SS2 i Oi0413

eo2$

11,["[,[,,,,1,1,,,1111,, ,II, '" ["I" ,1I"Ji,,, ,11,,11,1, "II

Ou r V.s. Burn. of Red 'IIIalioD,

I care about the Columbia River aDd !he ~ fe WI dcpeDds on !he River, SaLmoo are in uuuble, Birds aDd other .... ildlife dial
depend on shrub $Ieppe habil.ll! &R: also in b'Ouble.
"The B..-eau·, prQpDU.IIIO diven """" waler from 11K: Columbia River for deli very 10 the Odessa Subll'C'a will harm the River,
degrade and deslroy sh",J>.sleppe habitat, expose lo~ins in Lake ROOSI'vdt, and COSI taxpayers and I1Iltployers billions of dollar.;.

11l51ead, 11>1: Bureau needs \0 look at waler conservalion. WUW markelS, and helping fanners conver! back 10 dryland fanning.
The Bureau news 10 end 11K: conlinucd Cllpansion of WIler wilhdrawals from lhe Columbia River.
I .cqneSllMI)'O\l wilhdraw the Dnft EoviroomcnlallmpaclS Stalemc:nl for rho Odessa Sublorc. Speci.1 Scudy,

Addicional ConuroetllS:

n ·sl-v"' ~""
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OlU'address:

. 3'fJl C).,'Iio(p"

Spbg .... W
Upper Columbia Rlvtr Group -SielTll Clnb
P.O.80x413
Spokane, WA 99210

Send I. consuvatioll and " sui responsibility message far deUnry to the U.s. BUrHlI

t

,,_ ..... t

Dear U.S. Bu,""u ofR..,ll mldon,
lea", aOOullbe Columbia Rivt:r.oo the: life thaI dcpcmds DIllhe
depend 01:1 shrub ~ babitat an: 01$0 in 1mIIh1e..

'
<--=>
"1~~---f~. .;:::::;t :::::A
-

~

;:;;.

..".

Ri"",. Salmon an: ill trouble. Birds and other wildli fe Wt

Ri=.

The Bureau's propo$&b: to diven mono water from the Columbia Rjytt for delivery to lbe Odessa Subara; "";111wm the
degrade and dellroy Ihrub-sleppe bllbilal, expose [OIl"" in We Roosevelt, and cost tlXp.o.yen and ratepa)1:r& billions of doIWs.
Instead, the Bur.au needs !O look al waler col\SC1'Valion, water markell, and he lping farmers convert back 10 dryland fannini.
The Bureau needs to end (he COIIlinucdcxpaosion o( waln wilhdrawllIlJom the Columbia River.
[ ~ thai you wi!bdn.w !be DraA Environmcot.ollm~ Sr.a~ for !be Odessa Subarea Specill Sludy.

"Oi,"" ~~,

-J.-. .t--"u.e.
-b, iI< ~ 1IJ<,o-:,.;tt ~, ~--t '1
e~')"...",.

Md. MI- ""''/j .fA-'" .u-e>.. ~.ir.o' t.
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Spok.ne, WA 992 10

Stlld • cO llServatio n and fiscal r esponsibility mesSlee for dclinry 10 Ib e U.s. Buru ll or Rcciamaliol
SS21 0$041::;;
Ji,I" I,' ""I, 1",UII",ti .. " I"I" ,Jj, ,11""11,,11,1,,,1)

De • • u .s. Bu.n a ar R. d am.fIon,

I care about the Colum!>ia River Ind the lire that depends on \be River. Salmon arc in \rouble . Birds and other wildlife \lull
depend on shrub Slcppe babitatlrtl also in Irouble.
The Burtlau'l proposals to divert mortl woter from lb. Co lumbia River for delivery to the Odessa Subarea will harm the River,
degrade and deslroy shlUb-sleppc ba!>ila1, .~pose toxins in Lake Roosevelt, and eost taxpay." and I1Ilepayers billions nf doll&l1.
Instead. the Burnu needs 10 look .. WJtet" conservation. WIlier mar\l:o:u, and boolpiD& farmers Coovert t..ck 10 drylaDd famUIII .
The BUf"t"IIu D«ds 10 eod the COOIinued cxparu:ion. of WIlIer witbdnowab £rom !be Columbia River.
I roq~ that you willldra..- the [)fall Environmentallmpac:ts SISolo:rrocnl for !be 0dc:s$I Suharca Special Study.
Addil;on.ol <;:OtI1n"IeIIts:

.3(; 9 /11,/1".,. ,

U. s. f."r"~f.~ Ok) ,,/\.1.1.,1 1

i"l f l(tI ... 4, /~ 1I.. 7iV( 1,<" IJI,{r (Ih. ,,;~
S.. {f( ,' . " ':' /,,,<2. It ; ·f;..,t. -t~ h,. k~ -H!~~ .. ~
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Cente r for Envjronmenlal Llw &: Policy
25 W. Main, Sit ll4

Spokane, WA "201
U _~ Burea u ofRed a mlitioA
Send a conse rvation and f<$Cal responsibilil)' ml'Sliaj;" for ddi~cry 10 the
,,,1,1,, 11....1.1, 1,1, ,," til
11.1,1,11
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u
Ou r U.s. Humu

erR~ a".. tlolI.

arc in trouble. Birds and other wildl ife thaI
I care about the Columbia RivCf and the life that depends on the RiVet. Salmon
d~ on shrub oIcppe habigl on: _1$0 in 1rlNb1c.
deli""ry 10 the Od.... Sub.rc a will harm the Riv. r,
The Bureau 's pnlpOSals to di~ more wlter from !he: Columbia River for
and cost tupayc n and "'t"l"'1 '= billions of dollan.
elt,
degrmle and desIn>y lhrulHtq'lpC babiw, apose lO.tiDs in lIk. Roosev
, and helpin, farme'1 con""n back to dryll nd farming ,
instead. the Bureau needs \0 look al water conservation., water mark.ts
the CoIwnbi. River.
The BUAlaU needs \0 end lIx: cOIIlinued .~pansioo of ""'tet wi!hdr.l...!s from
the Odessa Subarea Specia l Srudy.
I tcqI>CSt that you withdraw the orin Environmcng \ Impacts Statement for
Think YOll,
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Your address:

Upper Colum bia River Grou p _ Sierra Clu b
P.O. Box 413

Spokane, WA 99210

Send a conservation and fiscal responsibili ty message for delivery to the V.S. Bureau ofRedamation
9"32 to+0413
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O<:ar V.s. Bureau ofRedamaflon,

~-~

-et.

~..... .

"" ,>-~

I c= aboUllhc Columbia River and lIle life thaI depend. on Ihe River. Salmon are in trouble. Birds and other wildlife that
depend on shrub steppe habitat
also in trouble.

=

Th. BLUeaU', proposals 10 divert more waler fmmlhe Columbia R;>,(lr fur delivery 10 Ihc Odessa Subarea will harm the River.
degrade aDd destroy shrul:>-steppehabitat, expose toxins in Lake Roos",,<,lt, and cost taxpayers and ralepayers billions of dollars.
In,tead, the Burea" needs 10 look m water conservation, waler markets. anti helping fanners convert back to dryland forming,
The Bureau ""ed.5 to end The contiouod expan,ion of water wiThdrawal, from the Columhia River.
I request thai you withdraw the Drift Environmental Impact. Statement for the Odessa Subarea Special Study.
Addilional comments:
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Upper CO lumbia Rive r Group - Sierra C lub
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Seud a co nser nlio n and thu! respo nsibility message for delive ry 10 Ibe U.s. Bureau orReclamltion
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I care about tbe COlumbia River and the life thaI depends on the River. s..1mon ne in trouble . Birds and other
depend on shrub steppe babitat are al5O ;n trouble.

wikl~fe that ' }.

.
' '-.,

~

The Bw.:au's proposal, to diven mon: water from the Columbia River fordelivesy to !he Odessa Subami will harm !be: River,
degrade and destroy shrub-steppe habitat, expose tOJt.ins in Lake R""*",,It, and cos.I taxp!l~ ""d tllcpllycrs biUioDs of dol
"-

J~

Instead. the Bwuu needs 10 look at wiler COD!IeMIUon, water marb:ts, and belpina r..-men convert *k 10 drylaod f.arm'
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Send I conser vatio n I Dd flUll respo nsibility meulC e for delivery to
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awils from the Colum bia River.
Tbe Bureau needs 10 CDc! the: continu ed eJlpansion of ... Iler withdr.
ent for the: Od<:$sa Subare a Spa:ial SIUdy.
I request lhal you withdraw the Draft Environmental .impacts Statem
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Upper COlum bia Ri ver Gro.p - S>ern C lub
P.O. 110... 413

Spokane, WA 99210
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I care about the COlumbia River and Ihe life thai depends on Ihe River. Salmon are;n trouble. Birds .ndother wildlife thaI
depend on shrub S!"PP'" habitat art also in trouble.
Tbe Bureau's proposals to divert more water from the Colwnbia River for delivery !o Ih. Odessa Subarea will hann Ihe River.
degrade and desUOY shrub-.s!eppe habitat. expose toxins in Lake Roose",,!!. and cost taxpayers and ratepayers biltions of doltafS.
lns!ead, !he Bureau needl !O look al water conservation, water marl:.et., and helping farmers coovert back to drylaod fanning.
The Bureau ner:d~ !O end the continued expansion of waler withdrawal. from th. Columbia Rivcr.
I request that you wilhdraw the Draft Environmental Impacts Statement for the Odessa Subarea Speci.l Study.
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I ~are aboultbe Columbia RiVi:r and tlv: life Wt depends on the River. Satmoo are in trouhk. Birds and D!her wildl

""pend on shrub steppe habitat are .1so in trouble.
Th~ Bureau', pruposais to divert more W3te. from lite Co lumbia Riverfo. delivery to the Odessa SubMe' will ham t
degnde and dC'lroy ,hrul>-loICppe habitat. ""pose: toxi,", in Lak. RooseVi:lt. and .",t taxpayers and ratepayers billi

ll\$telod. the Bureau needs to Jool: .. wale. conservation. water mark.llI. and helping fannef'l eQIlVi:n bKk 10 drylaod

The Buruu needs In end the CQDIinued apamioo of water withdrawals from the Columbia Riva-.
I rcquesI that you witbdr:aw the Draft Enviroomcntallmpacill Statement for the Odrssa Su.~ Special Study_

Additional comments:
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Odessa Subarea Special St udy
Draft Environmental Impact statement
Execut ive Summary

Coulee Playland Review and Response
(509-633 -2671)
Nov. 11, 2010

Upon review of the fore mentioned study, we were left with far more

questions than answers rega rding the im pacts that may be imposed on Banks
Lake. The environmental, social, recreation, economic, and esthetic effects we wi!!
be left to deal with have not been effectively researched and explained. The
below listed discussion points should clearly define our areas of major concern.

1. There is no dear alternative that stands out as your predetermined

selection. That leaves us no option but to take our best guess as to the
effects on water level that we will encounter. Considering that, the only
time frame available to us to modify our assets to be effective under the
new operating polices is the 2011/2012 drawdown, we have to assume
worst case and adjust to that level. Funding, permits, and actual
construction t ime all require action sooner than later t o meet the
drawdown window of opportunity. There are several changes that we feel
need to oe addressed at t his time, they are: boat launch operations, fueling
Qperations, moorage and environment.
N

2. Boat Launches: (page ES-38) talks to "high capacity boat launches and the
need to mitigate the m. Further investigation told us that Coulee Playlands
ramp did not meet the use criteria to be designated as high capacity. It was
indicated that t hat designation was based on available parking for trailers
and not actual use. Our research, using 2009 and 2010 WSD F creel and lake
utilization data, gave us a very different prospective on ramp use. The data
below was collected 5 days a week, 234 sample checks per year; only one
591
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of those days each week would be a weekend day. Data was based on
actual empty trailers at each counted site. Time of day varied at each sit
each day. Days when fishing tournaments launched from the sites, the
count was not conducted by WSDW, that data was collected by tournam nt
directors. Below are the numbers for Coulee City and Coulee Playland fo
the last two seasons.

Playland:

Coulee City:

2009
874 regular
1,235 tournament
2,129 total
869 regular
300 tournament
1,169 total

Playland:

Coulee City:

2010
608regular
1107 tourname
1,715 total

BOSI · I

769 regular
300 tourname t
1,069 total

This clearly reflem that Coulee Playland launches far more boats on
average than Coulee City, or any other ramp on the lake. Add in the fact
that these numbers do not include those individuals that came to our
launch from local motels and other resorts to launch and then took their
trail ers back to those locations to store them . If mitigation for the ramps is
based on use, we believe that Playland qualifies for some of those
resources.
3. Fueling availability; Based on average summer draw downs of 8 to 13 feet,
the need to relocate our fueling dock is apparent. Being the only fuel
available on the water, we developed a plan several years ago that ensures
our ability to continue to deliver to the needs of recreationa l boaters.
Current plans under development will address moving and consolidating
. resources over deeper water. The single limiting factor to completing those
modifications is the cost of piling work to hold our docks under increased
wave height and current regimes. Moving and constructing docks further '
off shore exposes them to much harsher environments. The need for more
robust attachment systems is apparent, and significantly more expensive.
Mitigation to offset those expenses should be considered.

592
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Moorage: As with fueling, reconfiguring and moving our moorage and
rental fleet docks offshore will encounter t he same environmental .
challenges and require the same level of improved anchori ng. The same
requirement for mitigation assistance to accomplish these tasks is
apparent.
5. The focus of this document revolves around t he lowering of the various
supply reservoirs to supply w ater t o Odessa farm ers. The fact that these
actions will negatively impact fish and wildlife resources on t hose supply
reservoirs is undeniable. However, not a single word addresses the refil l
regimes that will be employed. We suspect that refilling as soon as possib e
to ensure the ability to generate that minuscule reserve power out flow a
north dam will be desired by the operators of this program. All good
science would indicate that a delayed refill , keeping more in cycle with
natural lake, w ould in t ime, help to offset the negative effects brought
about by the summer draw downs. Potholes reservoir and previous
operations at Banks Lake prove that delayed refiJis encourage t he growth 8 \1SI-1
riparian vegetation that in t ime can offset the loss of submergent assets in
those critical nursery areas. It should be unthinkable that Washington
Dept. of Ecology and Washington State Department of Fish and Wi ldlife
would not include that which is obvious to even a common outdoors man.
Refilling in late Feb. to early March, combined with an aggressive mitigatio
effort planting willows on exposed shorelines w ould expedite the recove
and environment al productivity in those areas. The future productivity at
Banks Lake is dependent on t he careful and detailed concerns we invest in
planning now. Every effort should be made to look at every possible mean
to minimize the environmental losses inflicted as a result of this plan.
In summary, the informati on provided in this draft leave us with many
unknowns. We believe it is unfair to conclude that t he effects on th e
recreation industry of north Grant County will be" offset" by t he ga ins in the
fa rming industry of t he 4 county area that will benefit from Banks water.
What % of the local job force will be affected if Banks is no longer a viable
recreation resource? What Banks lake provides to the population of
Washington State may nol generate anywhere near the revenue of Odessa
potatoes. But to put it in perspective, One day on the water, sun shi ning, fish
biting, no phone, no hassles, PRICElESS!
5933 013
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Lake Roosevelt Vacations, Inc
Kettle Falls Marina
P.O. Box 340 _ W. 1390 Williams SI
Kettle Falls. WA 99141

January 20, 2011

Re'

Edward l. Wimberly comments
Odessa Subarea Special Study

Charles Carnohan
Bureau of Redamalion
Pacific Norlhwesl Region
Columbia·Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Road
Yakima , WA 98901-2058

Hislory:
Edward l. and Carol Wimberly purchased the Kettle Falls Marina and its conlract
with lhe National Park Service in the Spring of 1988, al that time the Marina was
composed of a Fuel Pump, small store. 6 12' fishing boats, and a buoy field. The lotal
assel value was $11 .241. (The Upper Columbia Boal Club owned 12 boat slips south of
the Store).
The Wimberly's formed -Lake Roosevelt Vacations, Inc that same year adding
Three Luxury Houseboats, and a larger fuel dock.
Since 1988 Lake Roosevelt Vacations, Inc. has grown to a full service Marina
with 16 Lu xury Houseboats, 62 annual Soat slips, a complete floatin9 service building
and Fuel Barge, Office. remodeled store.. The total asset Value of Lake Roosevelt
Vacations is in access of $4,000,000 with 20 Seasonal and 6 pennanenl Employees.
Washington Gross Receipts Tax is in excess of $65,000 annually.
Stevens County Property Taxes approximately $5,000 annually
Holds a long tenn contract with the National Pari!. Service which expires in 2016.
In developing my comments on the drawndown impact on the Kettle Falls Marina
and Ihe Lake Roosevelt Recreation Community as a whole , I have used the Drawdown
Impact Study of July 17, 2008 Prepared by:
KPFF Consulting Engineers
1601 Fifth Avenue, Suite 1600
Seattle, WA 98101
Being KPFF Project No. 1082S8
And prepared for The National Park Service - Lake Roosevelt National Recreation Area
roge·1
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And located at:

EVOIluation Process (From Page 3)
"The goal of the evalu~ion process was to determine w .... t additional modlflatlons or
additions may be required to maintain the same levei of service or functiOnality at t he
proposed water level drawdown eievatlons.~
For example, if a given FacUlty has 40 feet of usable dock length althe rurrent water level
elevation of 1,278.0 feet, the ,oalls to provide the same amount of usable dock length at the
lower propt»ed lah Oi;.wdown Elevation of 1,216.2 feet and shi fting docks to slightly
deeper water where possible Is RlICommended.» (Emphasls added)
Lake Roosevelt Vacations. Inc. applied for approval from the NP$ to move the
Marina into deeper water throughout the 1990's to no avail

See Figures 3-5 al'ld 3-6 for photos of marina facHilles, This photo of the Kettle
Falls Marina was taken at approKimately 1273' Lake Level. Note: The Main dock
section is high al'ld dry and the Service Building and Gas Barge are relocated to the
Skid Dock on the launch ramp as is the configuration for the spring drawdown.
"'The resuitlng draw-down Impact was evaluated by comparing site Investigation fieid nOles
and phOlO$Taken last year by the NPS with photos taken th is year when t he lake elev.allon
was at approximately 1,216.3 feet. For NPS-.al1ended site visits, the average expected fadllty
functionality was discussed. this functionality was then compared with the resultln,
expected loss offunctionality at the AUlIllst ]lst drou,ht year elevation.~ (Emphasis added) >>
Note: Lake Roosevelt Vacations. Inc was not a party to these discussions.
From PageS

4. Findings
AVERAGE OR WETYEAR

'7he drowdown amount expected for on average or wet year results in a lake elevarion of
1,278.9/tet. This elevatio" is approximotely l-foot less thO" tM curre"t elevatlOfl see" at
that time of year. However, 1,178.9 tnt is still 000"" the elwatlo"s typically see" at thot
tlml: a/ tM yl:tIr during a dry or Orought yeor. this drowdoWfl elevatlo" remol"s wlthl" tM
curre"t normol ro"gl: 0/ sum~r l:levatlo"s Whl:1I umsiderirlg dry or drou~ht years. SeCOU5<l
this ell:Vatlo" Is wIthin tM "ormal facll/r., apl:rOtin~
Ron~l:, the (acini" pre !lotlKw/v ll!lD9Cttd by me drpwdqWQ. ~ {Emphosis odded}

Page-2
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Table 1-J; Reservalr Elevarlons an August 31st
Raln/fJ11 ¥egr
CUrrenr ElevtJtion (MSl} Proposed Elevation (MSl}
Avel'1l'!iI'e/ Wer Year
J,2BD.O/eer
J,278.9 feel
Dry Yeor
1,278.0 feet
J,276.9feel
Dl'1I'ughr Year
1,278.0/eer
1,276.2/eer

The facilities at The Kettle Falls Marina are not impacted down to Lake Level
1276: however any level below this becomes a problem.
At 1279' the bridge to the fuel barge separates (not a major problem)
At 1275' the buoy field must be vacated.
At 1272' the main dock must be vacated.
At 1272' the Service Building and Fuel Barge must be relocated to !he Launch
Ramp, reducin9 its capacity by 50%
In August 1994, for whatever reason, the Lake level was dropped to
approximately 1265' and required the Marina to vacate its main dock section. In order
to induce the moorage customers to remain seasonal customers the Marina offered
them an ' op out" if the level dropped below 1275' this role is included in their moorage
contract.
And herein lies the drawdown problemll
The Drought year drawdown level at 1,276.2' Is acceptable but given the fact that
"Bonneville Power" has the right to use any additional 1.5' in any 24 hour period
for power generatlon. This additlonal power generation would occur If (as an
example) the "wind did not blow" at the "Wind Farm" on the lower Columbia. (As
stated In the June, 2010 meeting at the BOR headquarters at Grand Caul" , WA
snd attended by all concerned parties.)
In 2009 this optlon occurred and the lake level dropped an additional 1.5' from the
August 31" low and by necessity the buoy field at the Kettle Falls marina was
evacuated
This bring. the entire EIS in to question as why this 1.5' drawndown was not
considered by the Parties involved.
In addition to the impact on the Kettle Falls Marina the effect would be the sam" }
on the other Recreational facilities on Lake Roosevelt.
8 USN
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other areas and groups that must be considered are:
Two Riye~ Marina
Seven Bays Marina
Keller Ferry Marina
Merchants In gateway communities surrounding the L.ake.
Fishing Boat dealers in the Area. Including Spokane and Colville, Wa.
I would ask that the entire EIS be reopened and the above considered and

included in the findings.
Lake Roosev"! Vaca6ons, Inc.
Marina
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January 24, 2010

Chane!! A Carnahan

Bureau 01 Reclamalion
Columbia-Cascades Area Office
1917 Marsh Rd.
Yakima, WA 98901-2058

509.575.5848 el<!. 603
Charles,
I am wr~ing in support of the Adams County Commissioners draft environmental impacl statement,
Odessa Subarea special study. As a property manager for US Trust Bank 01 America Farm and Ran h

services I recognize the value 01 agriculture to our local and state economy. The value 01 agriculwr8
production is one of the bright areas of OOf economy, and is directly impacted by the water available t

grow crops.
The farms in the Odessa Subarea with Inigation wells have believed the decl ining aquifer would
eventually have Columbia Awer waler delivered to them as the deep well water becomes depleted.
Many of these farms wil l need to receive Columbia River water in order to continue to irrigate. The
entire area is subject to economic upheaval ~ irritation water is not delivered.
The world is witnessing rapidly increasing agricultural commodity prices due to very tight global
supplies 01 many of the major crops. With corn and soybeans projected to have less than a 10 day
supply from harvest to harvest it appears the importance of delivering water to the Odessa Subarea i
becoming more imponant on a da ily basis.
We need to develop shan and long term plans to irngate as many additional acres as possible in the
tuture. It shauld become our responsibi lity as members of society to do our pan to see the Odessa
Subarea project is completed.
Please teel free to contact me at 509.227.0046 or at kevin.j ,paulson @ust",sl.CQQ1withanyquestions
you may have.

SiOC"'"O~

~ll!!'svp

US' T",st Bank 01 Amenca
Farm .l;lnl,l ['Ianch Services
60t W 'Rive:rside Ave, Suite 410
Si'Je l'Me: 'A'A 99291 0647
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1

COMMENT NUMBER 1:

BY :

2

HR . LOU NEVSlMAL
Coulee Playl and

J

Washington S tate 8 .A. 5 . S.

F.L.W. Northwest B. A.5 . S.
Organization

•

P.O . Box 6
Wilbur. WA 99185
(Home ) : 509 . 641.5521
(Work ) : 509 . 633.2611

5

,
,
,

MR. JERRY SANDS
Mayor of Elect r ic City, WA
P . O . Box 613

,

Electric City. WA
509.631 . 1222

10

MR . CARL

11

P.O .W. E.R .
Box 101
Grand Coulee, WA

12

509.633.0618

RUSS~LL

MR . ROBERT SMItH

13

Landown er

19950 Coulee View
Electric City. WA
509 . 633 .6594

"

15
16
17

MR. NEVSlMAL :

dif(crcn t hats, r ight?

MS. UTTER:

18

Absolutely.

MR. NEVSIMAL:
20

So the first one is f or Coulee

Playland .

21

MS. UTTER :

22

MR. NEVSlHAL :

Okay.

In the Ecol09Y study they used a

to compute what they considered to be pri o rity boat

23

fo~ula

24

launches.

25

You know 1 wellt II couple of

MS. UTTER:

Okay .

Poqe 3
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MR. NEVSlMAL:

1

2

Coulee City and the North up boat

launches were dedicated as priority launches .
MS . UTTER :

Right.

MR. NEVSJMAL :

The formula that they us e

waS

5

based on the number o[ parking spots that wcre at t ose boat

6

laun ches .

It was not based on actual util izat ion 0

7

,

launches.

Okay?

9

Is attached only to the priority boat l aunches , whi h means

Now , okay, minor LS8UC except that financial

10

i f you wur"n ' t

11

line for mitigation.

12

Now,

those

itigation

qual ified as a priority launch you'r

_ \ .,10

I sa t down with fish & Wildli.fe ' s inform tion on

13

the creel studies that they have done on Banks Lake for the

14

last f ew years .

MS . UTTER :

Uh-huh .

MR . NEVSlMAL:

16

We ta r surpass any other

aunch On

17

the lake for uti li zation bilsed on their studie,. .

16

not assigned priority and We are not a ssigned mitig tion .

19

they need to re-assess how they're doing that.

20

college s tudent up to drive around and count par king spots in

21

pa rk ing lots is not the way to find out how many people use a

22

boat launch .

23

we ' ve got a lot of ca mpsites.

24

the hotels .

25

B t we are

To

So

end a

You know, we don ' t have many par king spots, but
And we launch boats for all

We have more tournaments , Which are no t counted.

MS . UTTER :

We ll , don 't you provide viSitor use
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,

,

data?

2

agreement or the contract t ha t we have don' t you provide

3

vis itor usc dat e ?

,

(Inaudible due to background noise.)

MR. NEVSlMAL:

We - we do.

5

don ' t

6

l aunch in a year as part of

,
8

"

20

"

"

23

"
"

t h ~t

data .

I can 't remember .

MR . NEVSIMAL :
MS. UTTER :

I thin k it 's

Okay.

Is what i t is .

1 ' m Stephanie Utter , S-T-E - P-U-A-N- I-E U- T- T - E-R .

U

"

1

basical l y on visi t or days js the way they

W

"
"
"
"
"

But we don ' t

think we break out boat - t he numbe r of boats we

MS. UTTER:

9

"

As part of the

MR . NEVS! MAL :

So , anyw ay, on that onc iss ue , the

o n ly t ime we CQuld do any repairs to our boat la unches or
extensions of our boat launch es -

Because we don ' t k now what alternatives come in .

MS. UTTER :

Righ t .

MR. NEVSlMAL:

We don ' t know how deep we need to

' 0.
MS. UTTER :

MR.

Righ t .

N~VSJMAL :

The only time we could do th ose

re pa i rs is ne xt year during drawdown.
MS. UTTF,R :

Ri<jht.

MR. NEVS lMAL :

Right .

for mitigation and we don't

have

But if we ' re not on line
priority assignmen t we ' re

not going to be (i naudibl e due to background noise ) -
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TlI~;

1

2

3

•,
6

,
,

COURT REPORTER:

You know wh... t, boy, it's

really har:d to hear.

(Discussion had otf record and court reporter moved to a
d i fferent location due to background nolse.)

MS. UTTER:

I just want to go back to this thing

you were talking ... bout about the p r ior ities for .ttigation.
MR. NtvSlHAL:
MS. UTTER:

9
10

Right.

During the drawdown -

MR. NEVSlHAL:

Right .

MS. UTTER:

okay. t he maintenance dr",wrlown - -

Thtl has nothing to do with Odessa .
MR. NEVSlMAL :

12

MS . UTTER:
14

~e ' re

MR. NEVS l MAL :

"

MS. UTTER:

18

MR. NEVS1HA1,:

It',.. open .

20

HR. NEVSlHAL:

MS. UTTER :

,.

"

You are?

Or.

Or - it ' s an open

meeting?
MS. UTTF.R:

23

Good to kno w.

So we start

19

22

having that meeting next

Tuesday .

15

"

Right .

o'clock .

It ' s an open IIlCcting.

All ri g ht .

Next Tuesday, the 23rd at 10:00

I th i nk Lt'li ill Coulee City .

But 1 thought we sent a letter to Coulee piayiand .
MR. NY.VSlMAL;

Tuesday.

Hal ' lI out or town again.
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Tuesday the wha t?

1
2

MS. UTTER :

3

MR. NEVSlMAL ,

MS. UTTER :

Tuesday, the 23rd .
23rd .

Oh, boy.

Okay .

If it ' s not - i f you can't be there

5

that day, I' ll -  we'll set up a t ime when we can talk abou t

6

it.

MR . NEVSlMAL:

7

10

Coulee City?

MS . UTTER :

I th in k it ' s at Coulee City.

MR. SANDS:

Yes, it is .

MS. UTTER :

Y~ah .

And we're going to talk

11

specifically about the drawdown because I - I might have

12

funding to do some of these boat launch pro jects that you ' re

13

talking about tota l ly aside from the Odessa.

MR. NEVSIMAL :
MS. UTTER :

Okay.

So all of the things that you're

16

tal king about right now may be immaterial for tho Odessa

17

because we may be able to address some of t hem during the

18

drawdown.

19

20

MR. NEVSlMAL:

Okay.

Well,

tha t would save me

some writing afterwards then.
MS. UTTgR :

Absolutely.

50 - so you might want

22

to save those comments unti l af te r we meet on the 23rd so we

23

can talk about what beneficial stuff we can do during the

24

maintenance drawdown.

25

MR. NEVSlMAL :

Okay .
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MS. UTTER :

1

Because we ' re going to do a couple of

~e' r e

2

different th ings .

3

review .

4

I 've got plans to do some monitoring of the shorelines.

5

We've got a few different things planned.

6

drawing down

7

we ' ve got some - some work tas ks ahead of us.

,
10

We're going to go out and have the area surveyed .

th~

So when we start

reservoi r in August of next year, you know,

MR . NEVSIMAL:

,

going to do some cultural resource

MS. UTTER :

Okay .

There ' s stuff that's going on at

Coulee - 
MR. NEVSTMAI"

City?

12

MS . UTTER :

13

MR. NEVSIMAL :
MS . UTTER :

The Port of Coulee .

Right.

The Port District there .

They ' re

15

wanting to do some more mooring .

16

money up to do those kjnd of things .

17

possibly do the bank stabilization at Coulee Pl a yland .

18

mean, there ' s just lots of diffe>:ent things that we wan t to

19

talk about to see if we can actually get wo>:k lined out for

20

the d>:awdown season.

22

It 's a great t ime to

I

MR. SAN US :

And that can a ll be b>:ought up on the

MS. UTTER:

That ' s what - th a t 's why we're

23rd?

23
meeting .

25

They ' ve been saving some

It's going to be just sitting around doing li ke

we ' re doing right now .
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HR. N£VSl HAL:

1

,

MS. UTTER :

Perfect .

Just

tal ~

3

still have

4

got to get done.

5

next year, we ' r e Out doing wor k.

6

do on Tuesday.

,
8

,
10

So when August hits next year. this t i me

So that that

MS. UTTER:

re a Uy h e lps

MR. NJ::VSIHIIL :

- 2 : 00 o ' clOC k ?

So is t hat -

13 that

1 think it's at 10 : 00 .

N.~VSl MAL:

It's a t

10 : 00.

Dayt i me 10 : 00 7

MS . U'T'l'F.R:

I'll call Lou and let h11Q know -

MR.

Ok ay .

SANDS :

- for s ure what time .

15

We ' l l give you a call .

16

MR. NEYSlHAL:

n

MR. SANDS :

about that

-~

Exa ctly .

MS. UTTER :

18

Tha t ' s what our plan is to

MR. Mt:VStHAL:

MR.

Because we

to got l he cultu ral resource s done that we 've

ti~e

MS. UTTER:

13

a bout projects .

~oetin9

All right .

I jus t t alked with Jac k and we talked

lhaL wa s at 10 :00 on the 23rd .

MS. UT'I'ER:

'tes.

And so th a t - tha t a ctua lly

20

might anawcr , who l e pile of your

21

ta ik in<,j about

22

that.

23

we may be ablo to do some stu ff ahead of - ahead of schedu l e

24

that has nothing to do with

prlor1tie~

que~tion~

when you ' re

and boat launche s and things like

We ca n talk about t hose things at that t i me , because

MR. N£VSlHAL:

Odes~a .

Okay .
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l

MS. UTTER :

2

MR . NEVSIMAL:

3

,

MS. UTTER:

Still Coulee Play land

Okay .

MR . NEVSIMAL :

reports.

Going into the Ecology ' s fin a ncial

When the y -

7

MS . UTTER:

s

MR . NEVSlMAL :

9

All right.

hat.

5

6

That's kind of what 1'm •.•

The cost benefit ratios?
The cost benefit ratios and that

kind of thing .
MS . UTTER:

lO

Okay.

MR . NEVSlMAL :

Yeah,

I ' m - T ' m a l i ttle surprised

12

that none of this project, even by their standards, works out

13

to be economically f easible.
MS.

U'I'TEH:

Those

MR . NEVSlMAL :

15

YOU know,

that ' s - that's kind of

16

shocking to me that they're going to spend this kind of money

17

for basically no net gain.

18

reports for the s ta r t o f thi s project through the end of this

19

project,

20

irrigated virtual l y doesn't increase by the year 2025.

21

it ba rely gets back to where it is now .

I f you loo k at the agricultural

t he - the output of the areas that are going to be

22

MS. UTTER:

23

MR .

It -

Right.

NEVSlMAL :

So basically we 're spending

24

bi llion s of dollars to irrigate the same fields that are

25

being irrigat ed now and with nO net gain, no ne t gaIn to the
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1

economy , no net gain in production .

2

really having a lot of n<>9a tive impacts on the environment

3

throughout this entire delivery system .

•

MS . UTTER:

'fou know, one - one t hiny on -

5

that ' ~

6

No Action has detrimental affects .

,

kind of maybe unique abou t th i s Odessa Project is the

MR.

NEVSJMAJ, :

MS. UTTER :
9

And for that we're

Correct .

Because right now -

And last night they did a - they - the GYI'MA , the

10

Ground Wa ter Management Area group, Paul Stoker ' s group, did

11

a whole presentation on how the aquifers are declin i ng and

12

the need for replacing those groundwater wc11$ with surface

13

water , which

i~

the pu r pose of this .

MR. NEVSlMAL :
MS. UTTER:

Right .

SO to say tl,aL there is no net benefit

16

is actually incorrect , because if those farmlands all go out

17

of production because they ' re no longer able to farm them

18

then that's going to have a direc t impact on our community .

19

And thilt ' s whilt the No Action is in this .
MR . NEVSlMAL :

Right.

They wouldn't be able to

21

f a rm

22

they could go bilck to doing dry-land farming or whatever.

23

But that's

th~m

with high water use crops like they are now, but

MS . UTTER :

But they -

MR . NEVSlMAL :

That ' ~

a separate -
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,

MS. UTTER:

2

MR. NEVSlfolAL:

3

HS. arTER:

Sut they -
- iSlIue.

They could .

Bu t the - the markets,

4

the - the processing plants, the implement places, all of

5

those o t her

6

go away because we couldn't sustain to have a - II Nestle or

1

a French fry factory or those type of things because we

a

couldn't grow potatoea out there .

econ~ic.

you know, benefits would then have t o

[guess what surprised me was when

HR. IIEVSIHIIL:

9

I mean, that's kind of

10

they broke it down into percentages they said under the NO

11

Action alternative lhe net losses would be 1 percent of that

12

economic output of the four-county area in the study.

13

thoy did cverythin<;l they planned on doing the net gains would

14

be les s ttl"n 1 percent in that rOUt-county arca , the study

"

area,

l6

are - aro mind boggling to basically come out with an even

11

break.

~nd

it ' s like

planning rale you

u~. ,

HS. UTTER:

(Indicating . )

author i ~ed

NO.

Because the r e - we have an

planning rate

23

HR. NEVSlHAL:

Right.

24

MS. UTTER:

ot 3 percent.

2S

inve~tments

Well. and that also depends on which

HR. N£VSIHAL:

22

The

And J guess -
MS. UTTER:

19

that's huge.

that ' ~

And if

So when the columbia

Sa!!in Project was authorized we had 1In aulhorized planning
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1

rate of 3 percent.

2

could

3

the

4

benefit ratio.

chan~e

~.375

And if you use the current CP l - which

in January, it could change in February - at

percent, that ' s when you don't get the 1 to 1 cost

5

MR. NEVSlHAL,

6

MS. UTTER:

1

,
9

So it's a numbe r s crunch?

Well, it - i t kind of is.

If you use

tho 3 percent - you know, we got to use all of our - our
benefits in how we calculate costs .

In the

Colu~ia

Project wo did it at a 3 percent planning rate.

Basin

The 4. 35

10

percent is based upon some type of CP I index for the nation.

11

And so if you go with the curr ent planning rate versus the

12

authorized plannin ll ratll that congress gave us , t hen you lIet

13

two differont typo of cost benefit r atios .
And so exactly what you ' re saying .

If

you usc today ' s

l~

CPl you don ' t get a I t o 1, and i t doetln ' t ma ke scnse,

16

bocause for the ultimate development , t he full replacement of

17

all 102,000 acres you lIot, what, a .396 -
NEVSIM.A.I"

18

MR.

"20

MS. UTTER:

21

"23
24
25

Right.
versus a .911 using -

THE COURT REPORTER:
a'll' in.

Okay .

Say those numbers

Th.t qets • little bit hard t o
How . . ny .cr es?

MS. UTTER:

Two
The full 102,000 acres versuS a

parti.1 rcpl.!leement you lIet difterent cost benefit" ratios.
That's lload enough.
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MR. N£VSlMAL :

,

Okay .

That ' s

Wha t it doesn't

~~

~~

that ' s p lenty.

yeah.

What isn ' t drawn out

3

in t h" Ecology financial reports , when they talk about net

4

gain 1 percent, net loss 1 percent economic benefits , they ' re

5

wrapping those - - tha t pel:cen ta gc around a four-county a rea .

6

MS. UTTER:

1

MR . NEVSlMAL :

Absolutely.
And gO percent , or 95 percent

8

maybe , of al l the monies involve d in that are t.ted up in the

9

agricultul:e industl:Y .

10

Granted , we ' re a vel:Y small percenta e

when you tal k about the !:ecreation industry up and down the
HRG . j

11

Columbia Basin District.

12

that that

~hould

have been bro ken out separately .

MS . UTTER :
14

However , 1 really strongly feel

I

think that's a great comment to

make .

MR. NEVSlMAL:

The

~~

the impacts on recl:eation

16

and the impacts on the fbheries and wildlife that support

17

those r e creation bases are pretty dramati.c under al l these

18

alternativ"s.

19

says :

20

going to suffer , habitat is going to suffer.

21

those things directly impact the recreation base in

22

ways that, you know , are going to affect a lot of jobs.

And every report

th~t

I ' ve read basically

Okay , recreation ' s going to suffer, f ish

NOW, granted , our

~~

~

Wi ldlife ' s

And all of
-~

in

our financial cont r ibutions in

24

comparison to a gricultura l are minimal.

But these are

25

important jobs for the people that have them.

And right now ,
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l

you know, there's a l ot of wor ries about 'Hluangered species .

2

But guess what?

3

next th ing to be endangered?

4

a secondary concern when i t comes to recreation?

5

Are the resorts in

Ea~tern

wa shington

Are these la kes going to

he
ecome

And t he Bureau of Re clamation has always encourag d

6

recreation development On these resOUrCes .

And we've w rked

7

hand in hand with you on that, and it ' s been a great

8

partnership .

9

expand our reSOUrCes and to take advantage of those

HRGI·3

So, you know, we were - we were asked to

10

resources .

11

are -  arc kind of second place.

12
13

And now a lot o f those resources, it seems

0

me ,

And I have some specifics that I would like t o address
i n that.
MS . UTTER:

15

c omment .

16

for.

Okay .

Th is is a - this a good

Th is is the kind of things that they ' re looking

MR . NEVStMAL:

Okay .

First off, under the 2001

18

Resource Management Plan that was done on Banks Lake there

19

were very specific goals t hat were se t forth as far a s

20

management of the shorelines, riparian areas, controls of

21

grazing .

22

t he 2001 plan .

23

enhancement for fiSheries that were addressed in the 2001

24

Management Plan.

25

There were erosion issues that were addressed in
And

the~e

were issues a bout habit a t

To the best of my knowiedge, un le ss I ' ve been closed
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1

eyes [or the last ten yeara, 1 don't think any of those \lQa15

2

have been met t o thi s point.

3

MS. UTTER,

Not

•

HR. N.;VS1MAL,

c~letely .

That said, there is (In

Okay.

5

opportunity under any of

6

thing as far as Bank3 L.. k<l is concerned .

7

evon \loin\l to \let into addrcssing the hi9h east and the

B

impacts on that - on that area .

9

fr~

10

thc~ e

alternatives to do the ri\lht
.>.nd - and I ' m no t

That's t otally separate

my background.

But everybody talka about how much water is lIoing to be
I hate to say it, but that's almo s t irrelevant.

11

taken out.

12

We can adapt to the water goinll down.

13

mitiga te t ha t, whethe r we have to move launches or move ramps

14

out in deeper wat'l r or co nstruct jetties or whateve r .

15

can be mitigated .

16

.ore than anything olso is not when the water i s taken out.

11

but when it's put back in.

18

Okay.

It costs money to

That

What really impac t s the reservoirs' health

If you use Potholes as a good example, and you

19

look at the productivity of Potholes Reservoir wh ere your

20

riparian growth has expanded and taken root in those exposed

21

shorel i ne areas and is self-renewing , the reason that

22

there is because Potholes is not refilled till the spring,

"
"25

MS. UTTER.:

happen~

Rl\1ht.

HR. NF.VSlMAL:

Okay.

That

al1ow ~

for the

expansion and t he growth of riparian COverS that replace the
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1

lost aqu a tic veget ation that's impacted by the drawdowns.

2

My fear is that every t hing I've read shows that t oy
want to refill the reservoir 1n November .

4

they want to do that .

5

li t tle power generation cushion that they get at t he no th

6

dam outflow .

1

turbines and everything else.

S

power grids .

O~ay .

And I

~now

3

w y

I t's so they can have that minus ule,

And I know th at 's tied to the wind
HR<;, ·'

,

So it ' s a big choss game with

O~ay .

But delaying refilling the reservoir until the en

10

February ur March in the long- term would have phenomena

11

positive impacts for the health o[ t hat reservoir .

12

of

And i f ri sh & Wildlife was supplied with the abil ty to

13

get out t here and aggressively plant Willows on the e><p sed

14

shorelines , okay , that would not only h elp control t he

15

erosion issues that everybody 's worried about, it wou l d off-

16

it would of f set the turbidity issues of wave action On
ellposad shorelines .

Tt would help stabilize pI!.

provide nursery cover fo r young fish.

It wo ld

HR<;' · 5

It would provide

19

spawning habitat for fish , nesting habitat for birds, i soets

20

fo~

21

that wo're going to lose through ontrainment.

22

benefits of just planting tlto:le trees and allowing them to

23

establiSh are -  are mult lfold .

food in the food chain, leaf litter to restore nutr ents
So the

Right .

"

MS. UTTER :

25

MR. NEVSlMAL :

And if you look at Fish

~
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1

Wildlife ' s reports of the negative impacts, almost ever

2

single negative impact on Ban ks La ke t hat they are proj cting

3

would happen cou ld be o f fset just by changing the time

~

you refill that lake .

HRGI·6

,

MS . OTTER :

Okay .

MR . NEVSlMAL :

And T ' m - I'm - - I wa s absolutely

7

shocked that Fish

a

repor t s , and I was appalled t hat Ecology didn ' t,

9

both know bette r .

10

&

Wil dlife di d n ' t bring that up in their

Shame on

MS. UTTER:

em.

Well, you know, there ' s - there ' s

also issues with the - the Di -Op .

12

target level flo ws tha t we have to h it at the

13

beca use of the FCRP5 .

14

weighing different types of wildlife benefi t s also .

17

18
19

reser~oir~

you ' re kind o f

True.

so 1 think it ' s a great comment .

1

think it ' s something that they need to hear .
And 1 th ink you got it.

Lou and I cou ld debat e this

all n i ght, and you don't wan t t o ta ke all that down.

20

MR . RUSSELL :

21

THE COURT REPORTER :

22

And we have cert ain

50 there are

MR. NEVSIMAL :
MS . UTTER :

they

becau~e

11

"

hen

I'd like to make a comment .
Okay .

Hold on just a second.

(Discussion had oft t"ecord ; court reporter getting
information.)

23
MR. RUSSELL :
25

My rela t ion is P . O.W . E . R., Promoters

of Wildlife & Environmental Resou r ces A/K/A P.O. W. E . R .
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We have the free-floating fish pens in

1

2

Right nOw we have 118,000 fish we're feeding .

3

23[d year Of running a nel-pcn operation.

Ilan~s

l.akc.

Tilt .. is our

We aqr•• with Lou that it Banks Lake was treated

4

~or.

it would benefit our fish

5

like a natural lake it would

6

production that - t hat we do to enhance 8anks Lake fi shery.

'1

The

8

pens are in nOl deep enough water in order to accommodate the

9

drawdown of the fiSh .

10

proble~

is - is when they d r aw the la ke down our fish

This year we qot Qur fish on October 6th .

we qot

11

118,000 fish, a hundred and - we qot 50,000 rainbow and.

12

128, 000 kokanoc .

Ka t""",. are a very delicate fish .

MS. UTTER:

Right .

MR. RUSSELL :

We lost over 1 ,000 f i sh due to low

15

wa ter and lIi(,h tcrnpor;o.turc , because when they' r e not pUlIIPing

16

water in that keeps Banks Lake warmer .

n

HS . UTTER,

18

HR. RUSSELL ,

Right.
But the other problem is - is we

19

can ' t let our nets down all the way to get the full

20

utilization of our I S-foot deep nets; theref ore , our cubic

21

foot displacelftCnt of w;ltl!r inside the net - pen is less and ao

22

it crowds the fish .ore.

24
25

~nd

- and Lou sent that in -

MR. NEVS l HAL :

Two yeacs aqo.
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MR. RUSSELL :
- a jetty -

2

MS. UTTER:

3

4

- two year s ago in '08.

abou t

To me'!

something different .

5

I

thought you were t al k ing

Okay, a jetty, yes.

MR. RUSSELL:

a jetty in Ban k s Lake and for us

6

to put our fish pens behind that jetty and we ' d have )0 - -

7

where he p r oposed it with - with the depth finders we ' d have

8

)0 feet of water underneath our pens.
MS . UTTER :

9

MR. RUSSELL:

11

MR .

1:>

I

rem..mbe r tha t .

We still think that is t h e best

option for the net-pen operation.
MS . UTTER :

14

Right.

RUSSELL :

It's expensive.
Yeah,

I

know.

Environmental impact

and dollars is - is very impor t ant.
But with the fluctuation of Banks Lake and what you're

16

talking , are our net pens going to became obsolete to where

17

we won ' t be able to use them anymore?

18

fish next year - there's no way - with the drawdown of the

19

30 fee t.

20

MS . UTTER :

MR . RUSSELL:

22
23

24

25

We know we won't have

Yes.
But if you draw down eight feet we

will be in worse shape then than we a re now .
MS . UTTER :

Okay.

You know, you made one conunent

that it was - operate Banks as if it was a
MR .

RUSSJ::LL:

Natura l lake.
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1

".

UTTER :

2

~.

RUSSELL :

-

natural la ke .
Natura l la ke .

".
"'. RUSSELL : ,

3

UTTER:

•
5

"0' •

It ' s

k now .

"' . UTTE R: '"' t ha t' "
from the heart of my agency .

natural l ak e .

-
""
- , mcan ,

this is , yoo

6

know ,

7

an

S

ope rate it as a natural la ke when it nev er was a natur a l

9

la ke .

e qualizing res e rvoir .

10

MR. RUSSI':LL :

I t' s - it ' s n ot .

It i s

SO i t - it ' s really hard to

Well , what I ' m tal k ing about 1s you

11

draw it down and you leave it down until li ke i t would be i n

12

the spring , just Li k" LoCI said earlier .

13

tal king a bout as f ar as a "na tu r al l ake", t hat you draw i t

14

down and you leave it down ,

15

a nd , you know, the natura l e cosystem along the shore lin e,

16

which th e refore will help with the "ro"10,, and "0 On ,

17

th a t ' s what I ' m tal k ing a b out as a n atural la k e.

18

MS . UTT ER:

natu r a l

la ke ", b u t

Not necessarily , you know , fl a

Yea h , you get me all e x cited a bout

that .

MR .

23

RUSS~LL :

MR. NEVSIMAL :
25

And

~~

MS . UTTER :

22

let the vegetation and the

Okay .

MR. RUSSELL :
20

you

And th a t 's what I ' m

the

~-

Okay .
TO help Carl out a little bi t,

the logical answer is to mOve the net p ens into deeper
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1

water - 

2

MS. UTTER:

Right.

3

MR. NEVSIMAL :

- at the north end of the la ke.

4

And that sounds easy enough to do until you consider t ha t

S

alonq with the

6

flows .

chanqe~

MS. UTTER :

Right .

MR. NI::VS lMAJ, :

"
9

i n delivery come increased current

move

tho~e

Right.

flows .

11

through f l ows -

And that was the reason for the jet t y with diversion

MS. UTTER:

Right .
to a llow for some mixing behind

MR. NEVSlMAL :

14

the jetty bu t

15

Clow that

to get the net pens out of the direct current

MS. UTTER :

Right .

MR. NEVS lMA L :
HI

So the further 0(f9hore you

net pens t he more subject they are to high current

10

16

In a nonproductive bay .

- wi ll b e i n e xi s ten ce during t he

future , so . ..

19

MR. RUSSELL :

20

exte nded 18 0 f ee t out in the lake.

21
22

MS . UTTER:

Yeah.

Right n ow we're - we ' r e

You kno w, it might not hurt to

r e-submit t hat plan .
MR. NEVSlMAL:
MS . UTTER :

We k ind of thought about t ha t .

Yeah .

MR. NEVSIMA L :

And , you know, ne it he r one of

U5
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l

can find it a t thc moment .

on ,

MS. OTTER :
3

can ' t

I

MR. NEVSlMAL,

have a

~LOll "

file .

And I'll l et you

I'm go ing to have to give you some

information that doc5n't go on public record afterwards

10

MS . UTTER :

11

MR. NEVSIMAL:

12

looked through my files , and I

know .

8

9

I

find i t .
MS . UTTER :

6
7

probably - I probably have it.

I' l l dig because I think I have it .
MR . RUSSELL :

5

I

Oh , grea t.
- that wi ll help e xplain all of

that.
MS . UTT ER:

13

MR.

I

NEVSlMAL ,

can o n ly imagine .
Yeah.

Okay.

And , you know, " e

15

we tal ked about the possibility of delaying the refill on the

16

Ja ke and plant ing shoreline Willo"" and all the bene fi t" that

17

may come from that.

18

maintenance drawdown .

Oh , my God , what a time to do large

19

structural enhanc..ment

in Banks La k e.

MS. UTT ER:

20
21

22
23

"

th a t?

This goes along with next yea r 's

Manpower.

Okay .

How are we going to do

Okay .
MR. NEVSlMAL :

Okay .

Give me one larg e flatbed

semi truc k and a big four-whee l drive .
MS. UTTE R:

Don 't record that .

MR. NEVSIMAL:

And we ' ll make it happen .
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l

MS . UTTER:

Let'", t alk about th at neKt Tuesday.

3

MR. NEVSIHJl.L:

•

MS. UTTER:

5

d rawdown, total separate i ssue.

Because 1 think the Maintenance

HR. NEVSlHAL,

6

,

MS. UTTER:

8

,

It itl .

Totally s eparate issue.

Because that is

MR. NEVSlHAL:

However-

MS. UTTER :

going to happen for s ure

HR. NEVSlMAL:

The only rea!!on I'm ty ing the two

ne ~t

11

tOgether is anyt h ing that wou l d r eally be beneficial for

12

Odessa in the future, th is is going to be our be"t

13

opportunity to <;J et It d one before that sta r ts .
MS . UTTER:

Absolutely .

MR. NEVSIHJl.L:

16

MS . UTTER :

18

HR. NEVSlMAL:

19

MS. UTTER:

So that' s why the two are

1 tota lly ag r ee .

that .

All right.

1 totally agree there.

HR. NEV SIHJl.L:

So we got that, we got t hat, we

qot

J ' r. good .

"

MS. UTTER:

23

MR. NEVSlHAL:

24

Right.

t ied togulher .

n

21

year.

That ' s great, Lou .
I ...ill write a I'IOre comple l< and

co.plete r epo r t on cvcryt h ing ...e
MS. UTTER:

ju~ t ~ubmi tted .

I bet you wil l.
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MR . NEVSlMAL:

2

already .
MS . OTTER :

3

,

MR . NEVSIMAL:

And

and I talked about this .

The Lou report will come

thi~

is - - it ki nd o f goes -- LOll

And! brought this up about wi th

the amount of extra wat e r that' s going to be coming out of

from Lak e Roo sevelt it creates thal eddy going on in

11
12

Yeah .

(Di scussion had o ff record . )
MR. SANDS :

10

So that's Playland 's.

la t e r .

7

9

Okay .

And now do we have to go Lou?

,
6

I s u bmitted P l aylanct's report

th" rc.

13

Do we ncod to tal k about trying to redes ig n where the

14

wate r dumps Qut into Barl b;; Lake there to dive rt that to try

15

to get a negative -

19

MS. UTTER:

Tho feeder canal?

MR . SANDS ;

Feeder canal , yes.

MS . UTTER:

Well, that ' s a good - that ' s a

eally

Because right now you're saying

hen

good comment to make .
MR. SANDS :

21

they 're really flowing wat..,r you c an' t even g.. t boats 0

22

dock just because of the cucrents.

23
24

MS. UTTER:

We

~~

.. Me,

we've t alked about wave

dissipation and different things li ke that.
MR . SANDS:

y ..ah.

W~ll ,

that -
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MS . UTTER:

1

And the jett y .

But thal ' s a rea ly

2

good thing to bring up because I t hin k they've been tal Ing

3

about that on -- on how the water is going to be coming

4

into -

5

MR.

6

MS. UTTER:

-- Banks Lake.

1

HR. SANOS:

Yeah .

MS. UTTER:

The modifi cations tha t

MR. SANDS:

-- of it ge t s d i r ect e d to the no th

8

,

SANDS;

Yeah.

I DC a n, i f you split it s

"",,;,_1

lMOybC sOllIe

10

11

dam it might do a negative de a l there where you don't h ve ,

12

lU"ge volume.
MS . UTTF.R :

14

SOllie modifications t o the ieeder

cn naL.

15

NO.

16

that one.

I think t hat ' s a gre a t comment.

That's good .
MR. RUSSELL :

11

I ' m glad she go t

Yeah .

Because right now we -- we ' ve

18

qot SO- pound weights on each cotner of our net to hold

19

down.
MS . OT'TER:

Yeah .

HR. RUSSELL ,

22

Otherwise, they're up like this

spinning. you know.

MR. NEVSlKAL:
2~

25

em

t

thin k it was three or four

years -
MS.

UTT~R:

Turbulence , yeah .
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MR. NEVSIMAL:

1
2

ago they did a

Yeah.

MS. UTTER :

•

MR . NEVSIMAL:

They were doing some hydraulic

studies on Clow rates and stich there.
MS . UTTER :

6

7

ye~rg

- this is when the - they flooded up Crab Crec k .

3

5

Three or four

What we did is we Can 150 ers on Crab

,

Cree L

9

you were pumping water to the max into Ban k s and literally

10

MR. NEVSIMAL:

MS.

12

MR. NEVSIMAL:

UTTER :

Right.

MR. NEVSIMAL:

But it was the same basic timo

Crame.
MS . UTTER :

23

They may not have been inter

re l ator!.

19

22

I don't know if they were inrer

MR . NEVSlMAL:

MS. UTTER:

20

along the shoreline of Coulee

related, though.

16

17

1

Playiand at that time.
MS. UTTER :

15

While you were doing that

along the

11

13

Right.

Okay .

Because that's going to start

up aga i n in 2012 .
MR . NI<:VSTMAL :

Really"!

Ok ay.

We couldn't let our rental boats out .

25

MS .

U~TER ,

Becau3e of the turbulence .
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MR . NEVSlHAL :

They would be suc ked up aQainst the

2

log boom .

And we actually had - one padd le boat was being

3

pulled under the log boom -

•

MS . UTTER :

5

MR . NEVS I MAL:

6

B. A.S . S. boat out there.

7

36 volt on the front of my boat .

,
9

Oh.

by the current .

I had a 107 thrust power electric

THE COURT REPORTER :
MS . UTTER'

It '~

MR. NEVS lMAL :

MS . UTTER:

1 took my -

I took my boat out, and 1 could not

14

maintain a stationary pos ition .

15

that ' s saying something .

19

I couldn ' t .

And that -

It wasn't operator error?

MR. NI.;vS '[MAL,

18

A B.A.5 . S . boat out there .

It 's big .

MR . NEVSlMAL :

MS . UTTER :

Say that again.

big .

THE COURT REPORTER :

11

I took my

I t might have been .

'{ou n ever can

tell with me , you know , but . ..

That jetty concept that we put out to you initially t wo

20

years ago would help break up thnt circular rotat i onal

21

CLurent th at comes into the n orth basin when they ' re pumping .

22
23

MS . UTTER :

r ' m wondering if I gave that to Mitch

now that you say that .
MR . NEVSIMAL:

25

I' ll write that down .
I f you look at the no rth basin k ind

o f l ike a toilet bowl, which Js when t he water comes in i n
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ju~t

1

that one corner it

2

could come up with a deflector.

3

alread\l a natural deflector.

4

,

that up.

6

I might have copies of that.

1

,

MS. UTTER:

cirCUlates in there .

Okay.

And if \Iou

And that hotel point 15

r.xtending that would help break

Let .... look into that.

J

thin~

00 \Iou have anything else?

,

MR. SMITH:

Nope.

MS. UTTER:

Thank you guys .

MR. NEVSlHAL:

10

Thank you, Stephanie.

(Discussion had off record . )

11

MR . RUSSEI.L :

One other corrunent .

It wou l d really

13

help as fat a, the fishery is concerned i f they would put the

14

nets in at the bottom, you know , the south end of the lake,

15

when they start

16

what, June.

relea.'li'''~

MS. UTTER:

18

HR. RUSSELL:

"20

MS. UTTER:

21

HR. RUSSELL:

the wa ter i ns t ead of waiting until.

Fish' Wildlife?
Huh?
Thtl Fish' Wildlife?
Well, I understand the Bureau haa

done it, put those n.ts

22

MS. UTTER:

23

MR. RUSSELL:

2<

MS. UTTER:

(Indicating . )
NO?
The Fish' Wild- to do the fish
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•

MR. RUSSELL:

2

MR. HEVS1MAL:

3

about the

•,

MS. UTTER :

MS. UTTER:

No .

loiS. UTT ER:

~11dl ife.

Okay.

It's Departllent of Fish' Wildlife 1s

doill..,-

MR. NEVSlHAL :

1 think they subcontract somebody

MS . UTTER :

i, doing

down -

NEVSlMAL :

RUSSELL:

M',

NEVS IHAL:

•

-

t hen! with (inaudible) .

"

",

loiS. UTTER:

do i ng

,

s t udy .

Because they don ' t

,,' those -

WeU, tha t s t udy's over , yeah.

1 know.

But they ' ce the ones tha t

are

putting 1n the nets. not us,
HR. NEVSl HAL:

20

The entrainment nets that havo

always been ou t there, the hig nets all the way around -

22

MS. UTTER:

23

HR. NEVSl HAL,
HS. UT'n:R:

25

That's Fish ,

No.

-S, U';"I'EII :

21

tal ~ln9

YOU quys don't do the -

HR. NEVSlHAL:

",

19

The -- we ' ce

Yeah.

HR. NEVSIMAL:

,
,•
12

No, no, no.

prevention nets .

MR. RUSSELL:

6

10

cn tr. i~e nt

No, no, no .

No.

-- the canal?

J don't know .

I'll have to rind out

o n t ha t .
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1

MR. NEVSlMAL:

2

MR. RUSS&LL:

3

•,

Okay _
J ' ve always been t old that's the

Bureau.
MS. UTTER:
~~.

T' U

RUSSELL:

ask (inaudible) -

You know, they

~tact

rele sing water

6

in March, but they don ' t put the nets in until Jon .... ~i9 &11

7

the fish IIrC rch,U.d .

•,

MS. UTTER:

They go down the drain.

MR. RUSSELL:

Well-

10

MR. NEVSTHAL :

11

HR. RUSSF.LL:

Bil ly Clapp .
- - Billy Clapp Reservoir .

There ' s

12

never been II fish planted lo Billy Clapp Reservoir, and

13

that ' s Lho bost kokance fishing in tho state.

H

HS . UTTER:

"
"

MR. RUSSELL :

1\11 right.

Okay.

Thank you guys .

Thank you.

17

18

"

20
21
22
23

"
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1

BY :

COMMENT NUMBER 2 :

2

MR. BERNARD "BERNTE " ERICKSON
ECBID

3

Landowne r
679-a-w . Rosenoff

,

Ritzvi l le , WA

MR . ERICKSOtl:

6

99169

1 guess the comments that I would

7

make is tha t I wou l d prefer to sec the full 101 , 000 acres to

S

be developed to serve those lands th a t are irriga t ing from

9

the groundwater.

And hopefully in the very far future , or

10

whatever it takes it, the whole project out there WQuid be

11

served,

12

and - and economics of things, I would prefer the maximum

13

amount of acreage to be expanded,

dc~ignated

lands .

But understanding the politics

Looking at the cost benefit ratio not being as good

15

the full 107,000 acre s, I thin k that the Reclamation shoul

16

consider that studying releases of water to both north and

17

south of - of 1- 90, which is

IS

57 ,000 acres, and hopefu l ly without building the east high

19

and ta king

20

benefit cost ratio better having as many acres served unde

21

the existing facilities.

addit~onal

,

acres above the
HRG ·9

wate~

out of the eas t low it wo uld make the

Okay .

22

Let's see .

23

The existing irrigated lands, it appears to me, arc

24

short of wha t actually

25

Not to

~

g reat dcal.

i~

certificated in the Odessa Subar

But that there should - what I wou l
HRG · 10
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1

li ke to

2

that area that they need to be flexible .

3

see them compl y with Washington State water re gulations

4

rather than federal regulations, if that could be done .

ti ...,

is the contract5 that are -- are released o ... t i
HRG · 10

And I would like

0

5

I would ul timate.ly hope for full replacement out there .

6

And, a9ain , th(!re arc i[lconsistcncics in the contracts

7

that you have versus

or the oontr a cts that we have signed

8

i tnd itre "sing todity .

I don't b e lie ve they allow Reclamation

9

to -- to be fle x ible .

And the flexibility that we have with

10

Washington State law un der t he gr o undwater permit 5 allow us

11

t o do seasonal changes, to expand acreages, to do -

12

lI ...h .

Yeah , ! 9""s5 that ' s what 1 need to say is it

j us t needs to b"
14
15

that th"y n"cd to be in agreement with

Washington St a te law .
And that should be it .

16

19

21
22

23
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COMMENT NU MBER 3:

2

BY :
MS. GERAI,DINE M.

FRIEDLANDER

GABRIEL

Elmer City, lolA

3

MS . FRIEDLANDER- GABRIEL:

for 60 years ra!lchm:s ,

6

hay gI:0"'''r5 , orchardists , vegetable growers , vineyards ,

7

recr eation people , fishermen , bird hunters, resorts have been

6

using enormous amounts of water 24 hours per day from Grand

9

Coulee Dam.

10

When the Colville Tribe established the ownership"

11

half the ri.ver to win the Grand Coulee Dam claim from the

12

Third Powerhouse in which we receive payments from revellu

13

from the Third Powerhouse , which it was a 50-year-old -

14

54-year-old claim, the Colville Tribe agreed to the previ

15

drawdown in which we received 3 . 2 million dollars a yea r.

s

HRG1 · ,

16

Many t ri bal mel:lbers do not agree to the drawdown of

17

water from Lake Roos eve lt as i t affects ou r fish,

18

recreational

19

the dollar amounts a re not enough -- merely chump change

20

compared to the 600 million made annually for the

21

years.

22

pur~ults

for now and t he future.

Many belie

pa~t

60

I am a direct descendant of Chief Moses whose homeland

23

was primarily the Moses-Columbia area.

Cattlemen and

24

moved in , so we were moved to the City of Wenatchee.

25

the cattlemen and miners moved in , so we wece moved to the

m~ners

Again,
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1

Me t how where the town of Ruby

2

mjner~

3

p r esent

4

i~ .

Again the caltlemen and

moved In, and we were put where we are now at our
re~e[vation.

As II tribal

~embe r

I f eel we, the people, have prior

,

aboriginal wate r r ights and need to be compensated for any

6

and all water as we have al ready established this right ont

1

the Crand Coulee oallo clai.. .

8

Incidentally, when we were e ncroached upon the first

9

time in the

Colu~ia

10

c~nsated

at a do llar per acre .

11
12
13

Ba ,in and had to

~ove

we we re

We "till own hunting, f i sh ing and gathering rights in
usual and accustoma d pla ces .
In the former north half of 0l1r r ese r vation , ilS wel l a s
n~he r i es

14

in the Wenatche e

IS

Ull s!n Ileadwlltllrll of the Colu mbia River, Arrow L(l kes is part

16

of our t ribe .

11

....G · , 1

a t t he Icicle as we ll the Columbill

For ove r 60 years the farmers , ha y growers,

18

orchardi sts, vegetable growe rs ,

19

Qr owers

vineyard~ ,

veget able

20

I said that twice.

21

- recreationAL people and res or t s have made an ave r a!;!e

22

of 600 ..11110n dollllrs a yea r u s ing our water .

1 would lik e

23

to know when these business people are going t o pay us back

24

paymenta for the past 60 yea r " .

2S

be paid in advance a fair ~ r ke t value comp(lrable t o t he

That any and all water til ken
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1

State of California and Arizona wh i ch pays for the use of the

2

Colorado River wat e r.

3

livelihood , a home for , and comp ensation from the use o f our

4

water for 60 years without a dime.

5

treated In respect to our water rights.

Our water for 60 years has provided a

We have been unjustly

6

I f every Native American was to be compensated for the

?

big land steal of all the United States we would all be very

8

well off.

9

adequate heal th cate, hOUSing , jobs to provide for our

10

families .

11

low .

Yet , today we are all -  we a ll struggle to get

Our forests are being depleted .

Timber prices a re

Gaming is down.
About the waste of water :

Why

why do they run water

13

24 hou rs a day?

14

growers, the orchardists , vineyards , vegetable growers, I see

15

so much waste .

16

lost .

17

which are lower to the ground that puts out a mist.

18
19

The enormous amount of water used by hay

By the time it reaches the ground it ' s near iy

Their sprink lers which are - there a r e sprin klers

1 have seen the color plates for the Columbia Basin in
which the huge aquifer was 2,800

fe~t

deep.

20

The people in tllis region have been so greedy .

21

use more than is necessary have depleted this aquifer and

22

wan t mOre.

23

should be a top priority as the Colville Tribe has not eve

24

tapp~d

25

crops, which we need to save for ourselves .

When wi ll this ever s t op?

wate

Wa ter conservation
HRG ·Il

into their own potent i al of irrigated ayricultural
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1

What watet we do sell needs t o be adequate and

2

comparable to the Colorado River water to Arizona and

3

California.

4

Please read Halt - Sun of the Columbia (stated

5

incorrectly) to see that all I have commented on is true and

6

accurate.

1

T

have two sons on the Tribal Council, Andrew Joseph,

8

Jr. and Richa r d Jay Gab r iel, who are in agreement to my

9

connents.

10

11
12
13

16

,.
"
21
22
23
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1

,

COMMENT

NUH~~ R

4:

SY :
MR. LYLE Parker

Seven Says Marina

Kelle r Ferry Harina

3

•
HR. PARKER:

5

All right .

So Illy nalM! is Lyle

6

Parker, and I Manage the concessions for the National park

7

Service at the Seven Bays Marina and the Keller Ferry MarIna

8

on the Lake Roosevelt National Recreation Area.

9

In reference to the proposed additiona l drawdown of

10

wator from Lake Roo"evelt for the Odessa Subarea, we want

11

90 on record as being opposed t o ext ractinq more water fro
Laka

Roo~cvclt

in July ,

~UqU5t

and Sep tember to a level be

13

l, 21e feel.

14

ope rat jon of boat marinas economically unfeasible and will

15

put us out of bUS i ness.

16

RG . ..

Any further e x tr a ction of wate r will make the

Thank you .

11
18

"
"

"
"
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COMMENT NUMBER 5:

BY:
HR. ERNEST BROOKS

2

Nespelem, WA
3
4

(Mr. Broo k s made his statement in the Moses-Columbia language
on the record before he made it in English, which the court

5

reporter was unable to capture in written form. 1

(;

I came here tonight to speak on

MR. BROOKS:

7

behalf of myself mostly .

And I ' m concerned about the land

S

and what is being taken away from it.

9

people need to eat a nd need to have food and that ' s what

And I realize that all

10

they ' re - - what is be i ng produced out of this Odessa ar e a .

11

Rut on the Colville Reservation where the water ",.il l be take"

12

out o f Lake Roosevelt is going t o be affected also .

13

don't feel that the study that was done is going to be

14

loo k ing a t what effects it will have on Ou r reservation.

15

And 1

S i nce I was a young boy up to now I've seen a l ot of

16

changes in our land .

17

the reservation has dropped considerably and the amount of 

18

the quantity of water ha" also dropped.

19

because of what is happening within this area that we're

20

ta king from someplace and replaciny -- putting it someplace

21

else .

22

fighting nature in its natural course of time .

23

And the water quality that we h a ve on

And 1 feel that it '

.. ','5

And by doing that we're going -- we've been kind of

Our native people wez;e -- have been here since the time

24

immemorial, and through Our Creator we have been directed to

25

take care of the laud and the water.

We don ' t .. xactLy claim
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l

it as

2

be

3

And without being able to do that, we are not living

4

Our obligation to the Creator and to our Mother Earth.

5

o~rs

but

j~st

caretaker s of it so that it will

alway~

able to produce the th ings that we need for all people .

And 1 heard it sai d not to

be

~p

to

speaking fra. the

6

emotion.

7

just for ourselves, but for ou r ances to r s and what they have

8

learned about taking care of the earth and the water and what

9

they have passed on to us and what we are passing on to our

10
11

But that is how our people are.

We do not speak

future qenerat i ons .
And if we continue to take away from the land and the

12

water there wil l be nothing left for our future qenerations.

13

And that ' s what we have t o protect , not just for our lndian

14

people , our native pnople, bu t f or a ll people.

15

16

That ' s all .
O'lnal statemen t completed at 7:10 p.m.)

16
19
20
21

23

"
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COMMENTS

NOVEMBER 17, 2010

ODESSA SUBAREA

REPORTER'S CERTIFICATE

1
2

RE:

"NOVEMBER 17, 2010 PUBLIC HEARING COMMENTS RE:

ODESSA SUBAREA"

1

STATE OF WASHINGTON)
4

)

County of chelan

)

\

6
7

8

I, CHARLENE M. BECK, a duly qualified and certified

9

court reporter, hereby certify that I reported the foregoing

10

proceedings at the time and place fir st herein mentioned, and

11

that the foregoing transcript is a true and accurate record

12

of the proceedings had therein to the best of my ability.

13
14
1\

16
17

DATED this 2.3rd day of November, 2010.

18

19
20

21

CHARLENE M. BECK, CCR, RPR
CCR # 2543
court Reporter

22

23

24
2S
41
640

Comment Letter HRG2
1
2

3

•
5

RECLAMATION AND ECOLOGY TO RELEASE ODESSA SUBAREA

6

SPEC IAL STUDY DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

7

6

- - - - - - ---- ------------------------------ -

9

NOVEMBER 18 , 2010

10

PUBLIC HEARING

11

13

" PUBLIC COMMENTS"
15
16

18

Location :

Grant county Advanced Technologies Center
Building 1800

19

Big Bend Community College
7611 Bolling Street , NE

20

Moses Lake, WA

98837

21
22

23

REPORTED BY ,

MS . ALISON HOWZE , CCR • 2576
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,

•
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John Glassco's statement

9
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Number 2

Kevin Lyle ' s materials
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12
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"

20
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l

BY :

COMMENT NUMBER I :

2

John Glassco,

3

Soap Lake Conservancy

,

PO BOX 65

5

Soap La ke,

,

lolA 98851

509 - 246 - 0566

7

MR . GLASSCO,

I prepared a letter tha t

1 'ct li ke

I t is dat.. ct November 18th ,

a

to read into the minutes .

9

and it 's written to Mr . Karl Wirkus, W-I-R-K-U-S . Regional

10

Directol:, US Department of the Interior, Burea u of

11

Reclamation,

12

Curtis Road , Suite 100, Boise , Idaho,

13

83106-1234.

Pacific Northwest Regional Office , 1150 North

"Rega rding :

15

16

2010 ,

3 - sorry -

public Comment to Odessa Subarea

Special Study.
"De.. r Mr . WirkuH, The Soap Lake Conservancy

17

incorporated in Marc h 2000 has as its mission to protect and

18

preserve Soap Lake , Grant County , Washington , as a na tural

19

minera l lake .

20

nAS you may know, f resh irriga t i on water from

21

irrigilted farming b

22

been ongoin9 particulilrly since the Columbia Basin Irrig ation

23

Project became operational in 1951.

24

November 2008 throu9h Juiy 200 9, roughly 20,976 acre teet or

25

7 billion gallons of mineral water were pumped from the

diluting the lake .

Mos t

This problem has

recently from
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1

surface o f the lake by direct pumping (f igu r e s verified by

2

engineers employed by Reclamation at the time) .

3

jointly authorized by the But:e a u o f Reclamation and the

4

Washington State Department of F.cology was done to protec t

5

two lakeside

6

forever diluted the la ke of roughly 21 , 000 tons of mi nerals.

7

These minerals were mixed into the irrigation water of the

8

West Canal and used to irrigate the farmland o f the Quincy

9

Ba5in .

building~

"lis

10

This action

fro m risi.ng lake lev"ls.

spo k es ," an~

- oh , 1 'm sorry.

This action

"As

11

spoke5person f or this ad hoc committee of the Soap Lake

12

Conservancy , we arc authorized by resolution of our board of

13

trustees during our regular November meeting to comment on

14

this proposed expansion of the project.

IS

r e mind those potentially affected by such large - sca l e

16

projec ts of consequences unanticipated by the developers who

17

may be caught up in the ex c itemen t of the pending

18

con s truction .

19

Our comments should

"lit least two studies back then by the Dcpartrnerlt

20

of the Interior " - and I 'm. goin g to quote the studies now,

21

the titles - "'ln vest ig ation of the Rise in Level o f Soap

22

La ke ,

23

pending di3a3ter awaiting the la ke.

24

the public that protectirlg che ecosystem of Soap Lake was (ar

2S

too e xpensive to include in their activjties .

1 954 , ' and ' The Soap Lake Problem, 1 956 .' spo ke to the
These studies assured

Further , the
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1

Department expla i ned that the eventual freshening of the lake

2

and loss of potential tourist revenue based on the minera l

3

water would be offset by new ' farm se r vice rela t ed'

4

businesses within t he town site .
" Since 2000 the

5

Con~ervancy

has been

reque~ti ng

6

that the Bureau update their 1950 studies to include both

7

teChn;cal lessons learned and potential shifts in values for

a

the pending loss of o..,r treasure , this tiny, special lake .

9

We feel that this proposed action by the Bureau and the

10

D<opartrr.ent expanding an integrated irr igation project that

11

incl udes

12

Na t ional Environmen tal Policy Act to update the effects of

13

the project on Soap Lake since 1954 .

14

~oap

Lake within the original boundary tr i ggers the

" The original studies tended to dismiss the v<lIue

15

of Soap Lake <lnd the Department <lnd Eco l ogy may well

16

dctermine that nothing h<ls chanqed and that Soap Lake is,

17

indeed , expendable in the face of the vast economic value of

18

the irrigation to the region .

19

and Ecology that the oriqinal studies for the dams On the

20

Columbia anticipated the extinction of several fish

21

Lately it is impossible to find a spokesperson from the

22

Burca.., or the Depar t men t who wil l dismiss the value of these

23

now important fish species_

24

Columbia have COme full circle in a singl e person' s lifetime ,

25

will anyone associated with the important work of providin9

I wou ld remind the Department

~pecies.

When the value of fish in the
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1

irrigation water to our area stand behind the .. ternal

2

destruction of the ecosystem o f Soap Lake without at least a

3

second look?

•
5

" Sincerely , John Glassco, Chair, Soap Lake

conservancy . "

6
7

And our contact information is at the bottom of
the letter.

8
9

What I'd Uke to do is I just t:eceived a phone
c a ll from one of the coltUlliLtee who did,, ' t get a chance to

10

comment before the letter WaS actually written .

11

to step outside and get some comments if they are ava ilable

12

from one of our other members .

13

14
15

And I'd li ke

(Exhibit No. 1 marked . )

(Returned later and indicat ed no furthe r comment.)

COMMENT NUMBER 2 :

BY :
Kevin Lyle

902 South Johnson Road
Othello, lolA

18
MR . LYLE:

99344

1'111 Kevin Lyle , a fo u rth gent!ration

20

farmer trom Othello, washington .

21

testimony for the Oraft EIS for the continued development of

22

the Columbia Basin Irrigatio n Pro ject was in the fall of

23

1989.

24

supplement to the Draft EIS for Lhe continued

25

the Co lumbia

The first time that I gave

Then the second time was in the fall of 1993 [or the

Ba~in

Project.

developr.,,~nt

of

NOw it's the fall of 2010 and We
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d~af t

we

1

h3ve the

2

have been studying - so we've been studying continued

3

deve lopment for ovCr the pas t 21 years wi th these three Dra!t

4

EIS ' S .

5

declining wat e r tabl e s and we still need it nOw.

6

ETS for the Odessa Subarea Special Study.

And we needed the water in the pJst b ecau s e of

The cost of development is always a main fact .in

7

3n irrig3tion project.

8

cost/benefit ratio is to have more land irrigated .

9

would mean bdnging in the dryland into the project .

The e3siest way to help the

could e a sily a dd 3nother 100,000

11

Alternative 3 to bring it up to 202,600 acres .

12

greatly help the cost/benefit ra t io .

r

13

a lso had

a

• RG','

You

of dryland to our

10

acre~

That

That wou l d

question on how the sale of electric

14

power from the Grand Cou l ee Dam is used to h elp rep3Y the

15

cost of some of the irrigation development.

16

was built for electric power, flood control, and irriga ti on.

17

It's a multi-purpose project .

Gr3nd Coulee Dam

Iilld th en on the Bureau of Rec l amation ' s website

18

19

they have project det3ils .

20

from the webs ite under the headline on, we l l, page 10 .

21

Power.

22

this and ask a question about it at the end here.

23

And I pr i nted off some p"pe rs
It's

And under the Power I was going to read a part of

"The average annual net generation for Grand

24

Coulee powe r plant f r om 1994 through 2005

25

billion kilowatt hours .

w3~

about 21.2

This compares to an aver3ge of 11 to
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1

15 billion kilow1\t_t hours pr i or to the third power plant.

2

Hydroelectric power generated at Grand Coulee Dam furnishos a

3

large share of the power requirements to the Pacific

4

No rthwest.

5

sufficient to furnish the power needs of the cities of

6

Seatt le and Portland .

Energy produced by the third powor plant alono is

As required by law,

7

the revenue derived from this

8

power not only wil l

9

repay a large port io n of the irrigation investment on the

10

Columbia Dasin Project."
$0

12

repay the power investment, b ut also will

my ques t ion is ,

How is t ha t money f rom Gra

CO Ldee Dam being used to pay for the construction of the
project?

And how -- what part of that money is being used

14

for this Odessa Study to f inish -- to continue the

15

development for the project?
And the law that 1 believe they are r eferring is

16

17

the Haydon O ' Mahoney Amendment enac ted in 1938 .

18
19

H RG .,

And another question I h ave is that there is als

a Columbia Basin Land Development a ccount.

And this was
HR '·3

20

created in March 10 o f 1493 .

21

active and how is it used?

And is that a ccount still
What happened to that account?

Oh , I h a d a demonstration .

1 don ' t

k now how a

23

d e monstration goes with a court rcpocter , but I ' ll go a head

24

a n d do it anyway .

25

liter .

To demonstra t e I got a liter bott l e , 1

It ' 5 a -- so it ' " 1, 000 milliliters, and this equals
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1

what Grllnd Coulee

2

the flow - average flow - okay .

3

of Grand Coulee

4

3 that we're looking at is - the full groundwater irrigation

5

rcplaceracnt is 347,137 acre feet.

6

78 1I11110n acre feet.

7

for the -- tor Alternative 3 is -- is -- for the 347 is -

8

would equal 4.45

9

lind get it in a sy ring e and you -- that ' s how much water you

10

take out.

11

Odessa aquifer .

Dam -

Dam

the flow or Grand Coulee Dam .

The 70 year average flow

Is 78 million acr.. r .... t.

And Alternative

So this I lit.. r equals the

So the amount or water thllt's needed

~11111iters.

If you take 4.45 milliliters

So thllt's how much water it takes to s ave our
That little drop in t he bucket there.

So I'm in favor of Alternative 3 and we need to

12

13

continue the development and finIsh the project also.

14

a ll.

15

And

That ' "

I ' m tlnhhed.
(Exhibit No.2 marked . )

16

17
18
19

20
21
22

23

25
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NOVEMBER 18

PUBL I C CO:>1M f:NTS

1
2

2010

REPORTER ' S CERTIFICATE
" NOV(,;MBER 18 .

20 1 0 ,

PUBL IC HEARING COMMENTS RE ,

ODESSA SUIJARI:JI "

3
~

:;

,

or WASHINGTON
COU NTY or CHELAN
STATE

I . ALISON J. HOWZE, a duly q ualified and

8
9

certified cou rt repo r t e r, he r eby certify that 1 reported

10

foregoing proceedings a t the time and place first here i n

11

mentioned , and t hat the fOl:egoing transcript is a true nnd

12

accurat.e record of lha proceedi ngs had there in t o lile best at

13

ability .

DATED Lhis 18t h day of Novembe
i 'L
010.

.

15
16

-

{

ALISON J . HOWZ E, CC

11

CCR i 2575

"

State of Washington, r e.'lidinq

Notary Public in and for tho
at wenat chee .
on OC tober 31 ,

2017. .

21
22

23

"

"
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November 18, 2010
Mr. KaI1 Wirkus, Regional Director
U. S. Department of the tnterio<
Bureau of Reclamation, Pacific Northwest Regional Office
1150 North Curtis Road, Su ile 100
Boise, 10 83708-1234
Re: Publi<:: Comment 10 Odessa Sub;lrea Special

Stud~ _~

_,_ __

Dear Mr. Wirkus,
Tile Soap Lake Conse<\'ancy incorpo(ated in March 2000 has as its mission to protect aod preseNe
Soap Lake. Grant County. Washington as a natural mineral lake.
A$ you ma~ know. fresh irrigation water fr<:>m " rigated farming is d~uting the lake. Thi$ prol)klm has

been ongoing particularly .. nee the Columbia Sa"," Irrigation Project became operational in 1951 . Most
.--ntly from NO>nmber 2008 throu9h July 2009, roughly 20,976 acre feet or 7 billion 9allons of
mineral water were pumped from the surface of the lake by direct pumping (figules verified by
engineers employed by Reclamation at the ~me.) This action joOntly authorized by the Bureau of
Reclamation and the Wash ington State Department of Ecology was clone to protect two lakeside
buildings from ri..ng lake levels. This action tore",.,r diluted the Ia~e of roughly 21.000 toos of minerals
These minera~ were mixed into !he irrigation water of !he west Canal and used 10 Orrigate the
farmland of the Quincy Basin.
As spokesperson lor this ad hoc Committee oIlhe Soap Lake ConseNancy, we are authorized by
resolution 01 our Board 01 Trustees during OUr regular November meeting to comment on this proposed
expansion of the Project Our comments should remind those potentiall\l affected by such large-scale
projects of consequences unanticipated by the developets who may be caught up in !he ex c~ement o f
peoding construction

At least two studies back then by the Departmenl of the Interior INVESTIGATION OF THE RISE IN
LEVEL OF SOAP LAKE 1954 aod THE SOAP LAKE PROBLEM 1956 ',.eke to !he pending disaster
awaiting the lake. These studies assured the public that protecting the """"ystem of Soap Lake was
far too expensive to include in !heir activities. Further, the Department explained that the eventual
freshening 01 the lake and 10&5 01 potential toun&t re venue based on the mlooral water would be offset
by new "'arm seNice related" busioosses within the tcwn srte.
Since 2000. II>e Conse<\'ancy has been requesting that !he Bureau update their 1950's studies 10
include both Iedln~ lessons learned aod potential shifts in values for the pending loss of our
treasure. th"tiny spedallake. We feel that this proposed action by the Bureau and the Department
expanding an integrated irrigation project that ir.cludes Soap Lake within the original tloundary tri9gers
the Natiooal Environmental Policy Act to update II>e allecls olthe project 00 Soap Lake since 1954.
The original studies tended to dismiss the valueol Soap Lake and the Department and EooIog~ ma~
well detennine that nothing has changed, and thaI Soap La~e is indeed expendaille in the face of the
vast e<.:on<:>mi<; value of the irrigation to the region. t would remind the Department and Ecology that the
original studies lor the dams 00 the CoIumb'" anticipated the e ><linction 01 severallish species. Lately ~
is impossible to frnd a spokespe<Son from the Bureau or the Department who will dismiss the value of
these t"IO'I\I lmpo<ta.nt fish species. When the value of fish In the Columbia have come full drcle in a
sjngle person's lifetime, wig anyone associated with !he important WOI"k of providing irrigation water to
our area stand behind the etemal destruction 01 the ecosystem 01 Soap Lake withoot at least a second

00"

Sincerely.

9t::bIJ~~

John Glassco
Chair, Soap Lake Conservancy

John ~a.""" • CP>airman 0( \he Boatd of Trusl_ • Soap Lake Conservancy
postal address: P. O. eo. 65. Soap Laka. WA !>6851 • phone: (509) 246--0566 . websn.., theIaI<e .org
CIlr»OI'''1fI of!ioo: 420 8.io.." St &N. Ephrala, WA 9882) . ... mail: john5@eco-nomic.com
651
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Hello I'm Kevin Lyle from Othello Washington a 4th generation
farmer.
The First time that J gave testimony for the Draft EIS for the
Continued Development of the Columbia Basin Irri gation Project
was in the Fall of 1989.
Then the Second time was in the Fall of 1993. For the Supplement
to the Draft EIS for the Continued Development of the Columbia
Basin Project.
Now in the Fall of 20 lOwe have the Draft E1S for the Odessa
Subarea Special Study. We have been studying continued
development for over 21 years now with these Draft EIS's and we
needed water in the past because of declining water tables and we
still need it now.
The cost of Development is always the main factor in an irrigation
project. The easiest way to help the cost benefit ratio is to have
more land irrigated. That would mean bringing in the Dryland into
the project. You could easily add another 100,000. acres of dryland
10 Alternative 3 to bring it up to 202,600 acres. That would greatly
help the cost benefit ratio
Also a question I have had is how is the sale of electric power from
Grand Cou lee Dam used to help repay the cost of some of the
irrigation development? Grand Cou lee Dam was bui lt for electric
power, flood control, and irrigation. A multi purpose project.
read form the Bureau ofRec web site Project Detai ls Columbia
basin project POWER
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The Law that I believe they are referring to is the Hayden 0'
Mahoney Amendment enacted in 1938.
There is also a Columbia Basin Land Development Account of
March 10 1943 is that account still active for use?
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Columbia Basin Project
Proje<'1 Links
Project HistQD'
Proiect [)ell
Contact lnfonnation

....

Relatf(i Facilities

-

Relaltd Oocumcllts
Columbia [llSi" Proieg 111M!)' 06~
John W Keys III ~ P'-'!

General [)escnpljgn

I2

KB1(pdO

I flIll I lJtyelgpmwl I Benefiu

GerICraI Deseriplion

The Cohoobia Basin Project (CBP) i$located in east oentral Washington and currtnlly serves
abou1671,000 acres, or aWQ)limalCly 65 percenl of tile 1,029,000 _
originally authorized
by Congress, in partiol1ll of Grant, Lincoln, Adams, and Franklin Counties, wilb some northern
facilities localed in Douglas Counly. These firsl half of project lands were developed primarily
in the 1950's and 1960's, with some acreages being added sporadically until 1985. The 1945
feasibi lity report anticipated a 7O-year period of incrtmcntal develOJmWt to oomplele the
CBP. It WManlieip!lled thai funher incremental ~Iopment oflhe CBP WOIIld depend 00
future needs and Iny irrigatiOfl ofadditiooallands would util~ water from the Columbia River
1I1ready reSCD'ed for the CSP.

1'ril"lCipal project fealurcs il"lCludc Grand Coulee Dam, Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake, Grar>d
Coulee POWl5"planl Complex. swilChyards, and a pump-generating plant. Primary imgation
facdities are the Feeder Canal, Banks Lake, the Main, West, E4st Iligb, and East Low Canals,
O'Sullivan Dam, Potholes Reservoir,.r>d Potholes Canal. There is over 300 miles of main
canal" aboul 2,000 miles of lat.l1Ih, and .1. ~()() mile!; of drains and wa::;!cwa), on Ill<: projc.cl.
All uf the princlll.ll f""tun.; hav~ t-n oon'itflK·IW. ~~cept the 1::.11" I ligh Canal and Ihil
~UIl uf the WI Luw Canal, un whK:b woslluwun bas bo.:.:n mudimldy lk.:r~-m:<.J
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The soil and climatic oonditions are favorable to the growth of grain, alfalfa hay, ensilage crops,
dry beans, fruit . sugar beets, pOlatoes, sweet oom, and seed and other specialty crops. Dairy
farming and becfproduction are significant in the area.
Recreation
Stretching from as far north as the Canadian border and south to Pasco, Washington, the
Columbia Basin Project offers a vasl recreation resource base characlerized by long summers,
mild winterS, and an abundanCe Of year-round sunshin.:. Then: are jSO,OOO acreS of land and
water available for recreation_ Prior to developmem of the project, there were 3S lakes; there
are now over 140 lakes, ponds, and reservoirs,
Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake is the largest reservoi r on the project; it stretches for 151 miles with
abolll600 miles of shollllilW. A portion of the lake area Ims been dusignatM iI National
Recreation Area and is administered by tile National Park Service. Portions of the lake area
within the Colville Confederated Tribes Reservation and the Spokane Tribe Reservation are
managed by the respective tribes through a management agreement with Reclamation, NPS,
and BlA,

or

R.cclamation's visitor center at drand Co nlee Dam is also the starting point (or gnided tours
the dam and powell>lant oomplex. Recreation facilities have been oonstructed al many ofthe
project reservoirs. There are Slate parks at Banks Lake, Billy Clapp Lake, and Potholes
Reservoir, and a oonnty park at Seootcney Reservoi r

The Columbia B83in i, on the Pacific Flyway, e major waterfowl mignttion route, and the many
acres of wetlands within the project area are used by numerous species. There is excellent
huming, and pheasant, a favorite upland game bird, has been stocked throughout the project A
portion of tile Potholes Reservoir area has been included in the Columbia National Wildlife
Refuge which is administered by the fish and Wildlife Service.
The Bureau ofReclanlation and the Washi ngton State Department offish and Wildlife have
cooperated in stocking most bodies of water in the project area with a variety offish which
provide year-round fishing_
Power
The average annual net generation for the Grand Coulee Powerplant from 1994 through 2005
was aOOu121.2 bill ion kilowatt-hours; this compares to an average of lito 15 billion kilowatt
hours prior 10 tbe Third Powerplant. Hydroelectric power generated at Grand Coutee Dam
furnishes a large share of the power requirements in the Paeific Northwest. Enerl!)' produced by
the Thi rd Powerplant alone is sufficient to furnish the power needs for the cities of Seattle and
Portland. As required by law, the revenue derived (rom this poWCT not only will repay the
power investment but also will repay a large portion of the irrigation investment on the
Columbia Basin Project.
The power operation at Gf1U1d Coulee is for both base load and peak ing poWCT.
Flood Control
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Responses to Common Issues
Several commenters identified themes or issues that were repeated in numerous comments. The
most commonly raised issues are summarized below, with an accompanying response.
Master Response #1 – Columbia River Treaty

Numerous comments stated that the DEIS analysis did not contain enough detail and
explanation of the Columbia River Treaty (CRT). Also, a few comments stated that the CRT
was not considered in the Cumulative Impacts analysis of the DEIS and asked for more
information regarding the CRT.
ISSUE:

Since 1964, the Columbia River Treaty (CRT) has provided valuable benefits to
the United States and Canada through coordinated river management by the two countries.
When the CRT was negotiated, its goals were to provide significant flood control and power
generation benefits to both countries. Within the terms of the CRT, the United States purchased
60 years of dedicated flood control space in Canadian reservoirs. This purchased flood control
space expires September 16, 2024, although the other provisions of the CRT can remain in
effect. Unless the provisions related to flood control are continued beyond 2024 through
renegotiation, the existing coordinated plan that regulates both Canadian and U.S. projects for
flood control would be replaced by operations under which the U.S. would have to call upon
Canada if flood control assistance was needed. The U.S. could request this "called upon"
assistance as necessary, but only to the extent needed to meet forecasted flood control needs in
the U.S. that cannot be adequately met by U.S. projects. When called upon storage is requested,
the U.S. would then be required to pay Canada for its operational costs and any economic losses
resulting from the called upon flood control operation.

RESPONSE:

While the remainder of the CRT has no specified termination date, both Canada and the U.S.
have the option to terminate most of its provisions on or after September 16, 2024, with a
minimum of 10 years advance notice. Thus, the earliest potential notice of termination would be
September 16, 2014, with September 16, 2024, being the earliest termination could take effect.
Unless the CRT is terminated or the Federal governments agree to modify the CRT, its
provisions continue indefinitely except for the changes in flood control discussed above.
Implementation of called upon flood control appears likely to cause changes to Canadian and
U.S. reservoir operations that might have substantial effects on other operating objectives. With
termination of the CRT, British Columbia could operate its Mica, Arrow, and Duncan reservoirs
as it desires, except that provisions for called upon flood control storage continue, the Boundary
Waters Treaty applies, and the provisions for Libby coordination and Kootenay River diversion
options continue. Absent new agreements, Mica and Duncan reservoirs likely would continue to
be operated for power and flood control generally similar to today’s operation. Arrow’s
operation is expected to be quite different with higher reservoir elevations and a more constant
level of outflows, although called upon flood control could occasionally require significant draft
of Arrow in the winter. U.S. reservoirs within the Columbia River system including Lake
Roosevelt, among others, could experience much deeper drafts in the winter to provide flood
storage capacity that previously had been provided primarily by the Canadian projects. The U.S.
would be relieved of the Canadian Energy Entitlement obligation, but the expected changes in
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storage operations, and the uncertainty in that operation, could cause the U.S. to compensate by
acquiring additional generation or storage resources and operate U.S. projects differently.
Nevertheless, the expected operation of Canadian storage for power, flood control, and other
purposes would continue to produce substantial U.S. power and flood control benefits.
The flood storage and termination provisions, and changing needs and desires for hydropower,
fish, recreation, and other water uses, make the future of the CRT uncertain. The U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers and the Bonneville Power Administration—the agencies that assist the U.S.
Entity that implements the CRT in the U.S.—have begun a multiyear effort to review the Treaty
process to better understand the implications for post-2024 Treaty planning and Columbia River
operations. This effort is called the 2014/2024 Columbia River Treaty Review. Phase 1 joint
technical studies published in July and September 2010 provided fundamental information on
potential post-2024 conditions related to power and flood control. Early results of recent Phase 2
studies indicate that called upon flood control needs are less than indicated in the Phase 1 study.
However, all studies to date are preliminary and, as indicated by the current status of the CRT
review process, any attempt to make further assessments of potential cumulative impacts related
to renegotiation or termination of the CRT is premature and would be highly speculative.
Master Response #2 – Tiered Review Process

Numerous comments stated that the DEIS analysis did not contain enough detail
regarding specific policy, design, location, and other particulars associated with the alternatives.
ISSUE:

Reclamation and Ecology have clarified that the Final EIS is the initial
environmental analysis within a tiered review process under NEPA and SEPA. “Tiering” refers
to the process of addressing a broad, general, program, policy, or proposal in an initial analyses
followed by analyses of a more precisely defined site-specific proposal related to the initial
program, policy, or proposal when that proposal is ready to be carried forward (see 40 CFR §§
1502.20 and 1508.28). Tiering may also be used when an EIS is prepared on a specific action,
such as the Proposed Action here, but at an early stage to consider broad issues such as general
location, scope and site selection (40 CFR § 1508.28[b]). In such cases, subsequent NEPA at a
later stage in the action may be necessary. The use of tiering is encouraged in large and complex
projects such as this, and allows the agencies to focus on the issues ripe for decision.
RESPONSE:

Reclamation and Ecology expect that some actions advanced out of this first-tier EIS may be
subject to subsequent second-tier, project-level, environmental analysis under NEPA and SEPA
before being approved for implementation. Any subsequent NEPA project-level analysis could
include a combination of EIS(s), supplemental EIS(s), environmental assessments(s), and/or
categorical exclusion(s) along with corresponding SEPA reviews, as appropriate, depending on
the proposed action, phasing of implementation, and potential for adverse impacts. Actions
described in this FEIS that are analyzed in full will not undergo a second-tier NEPA/SEPA
review. Decisions relative to the general scope of the action alternative which include acreage,
water supply and general site locations would also not be subject to additional review.
The East Low Canal widening project is an example of how the tiering process may work. This
project feature is analyzed under this Final EIS; thus, it would not undergo additional
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NEPA/SEPA review. Locations of pumping plants are an example of projects that may require
subsequent NEPA project-level reviews due to the uncertainty associated with the location of the
pumping plants at this time.
Master Response #3 – Climate Change

A number of comments on the DEIS requested that the EIS contain a more robust
analysis of climate change and the resulting impacts associated with the action alternatives.
Reclamation and Ecology have provided additional analyses in the FEIS.
ISSUE:

The climate section of the document has been rewritten (see Section 4.26, Climate
Change). The results from the December 2010, study entitled, "Climate Hydrology Datasets for
Use in the RMJOC Agencies' Longer Term Planning Studies: Part 1 - Future Climate and
Hydrology Datasets" (Bonneville Power Administration [BPA], Corps of Engineers [Corps] and
Bureau of Reclamation) was used to assess the effects of climate change on the Columbia River
and the effects on meeting flow objectives.

RESPONSE:

Master Response #4 – Columbia River Downstream

Several comments on the DEIS expressed an interest in the impacts associated with the
action alternatives and potential impacts to the Columbia River downstream of the Grand Coulee
Dam to fisheries and activities associated with flows and water quality.
ISSUE:

The action alternatives were developed allowing a maximum of 2,700 cfs of
diversions from the Columbia River in October. Additional diversions with a maximum amount
of 350 cfs were allowed each month in November through March when needed to refill Banks
Lake or Lake Roosevelt. This amount would have a minimum effect on the total flow of the
Columbia River during this period. In the six action alternatives, April-through-June diversions
would occur only when water is available in excess of anadromous fish flow objectives on the
Columbia River (Priest Rapids-135,000 cfs; and McNary-260,000 cfs). If water is not available
from the river under these constraints, it would be obtained from storage in Banks Lake and, in
three of the alternatives, Banks Lake plus Lake Roosevelt. In addition to the springtime (Aprilto-June) flow constraints, development of the action alternatives also assumed that no water
would be taken from the Columbia River in July through September. In July and August, the
alternatives would not exacerbate water temperature issues in the Columbia River or alter the
ability to meet downstream flow objectives (at McNary Dam) established for the ESA-listed
Snake River fall Chinook.
RESPONSE:

In addition, the six alternatives were analyzed with a second diversion scenario. With this
diversion scenario, the same amount of withdrawals was allowed during October (2,700 cfs) and
November through March (up to 350 cfs each month) and no diversions occurred in July through
September. During April through June diversions from the Columbia River were only allowed
when flows below Grand Coulee Dam exceeded 200,000 cfs and Lake Roosevelt elevations were
high enough to allow pumping to Banks Lake. This additional diversion in April through June
was expected to occur in less than 10 percent of the years.
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Master Response #5 – Economic Analysis Guidance

Numerous comments to the DEIS expressed concern regarding the methodologies used
to determine the cost-benefit ratios. There is considerable concern about the breadth of benefits
to be included and the extent of the cost of development.
ISSUE:

The Office of Management & Budget (OMB) requires a “Principles and
Guidelines”-based benefit-cost analysis using the current Federal water project planning rate to
evaluate economic justification for possible Federal funding decisions. It should be noted that
while economic justification (benefits exceeding costs) is emphasized, it is not the sole criteria
used within the decisionmaking process. In certain cases, where there are overriding reasons, an
exception from the Secretary of the Interior may be granted for selecting an action other than that
which generates the greatest net economic benefit. The economic analysis is further described in
the Economics Technical Report (Reclamation 2012 Economics).
RESPONSE:

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Indian Tribes
Comment Letter TRB1 - Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation
TRB1-1

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.” In addition, a description of the Columbia River
Treaty and its contribution to potential cumulative impacts related to flood control, power generation,
and operation of Grand Coulee Project has been included in the Section 4.27, Cumulative Impacts, of
the Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS).
Also, see Master Response #2, “Tiered Review Process.”

TRB1-2

Cultural resource surveys were funded and conducted for the Banks Lake drawdown in 2011-12. This
was a maintenance drawdown and is not connected to the Odessa Subarea Special Study (Study). As
provided in the Environmental Commitments section (4.31) in the FEIS, cultural resource surveys have,
and will be, conducted in areas subject to potential impact by the Odessa Subarea Special Study after
a decision is made to proceed with a selected alternative.

TRB1-3

The analyses conducted for this Study are adequate to address the potential for significant adverse
effects related to the Tribe’s concerns. This does not preclude additional studies as appropriate.

TRB1-4

Consultation with the Tribe has been initiated and is ongoing. See Section 5.2.3 in the FEIS for a list of
meetings that have occurred between the Tribe and Reclamation.

TRB1-5

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.”

TRB1-6

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.”

TRB1-7

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.”

TRB1-8

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.”

TRB1-9

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.”

TRB1-10

See response to comment TRB1-2.

TRB1-11

Reclamation fully acknowledges the potential for Traditional Cultural Properties (TCPs) and sacred
sites in the Study Area. Areas potentially impacted by the selected alternative will be identified in
consultation with Indian Tribes. Appropriate measures will be taken to prevent and/or minimize
impacts. This has been updated in the FEIS; see Sections 4.22, Cultural and Historic Resources, and
4.31, Environmental Commitments.

TRB1-12

As part of the Section 106 process of National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA), Reclamation will
continue to coordinate and consult with the affected Tribes upon issuance of a Record of Decision and
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prior to any construction activities.
TRB1-13

See response to comment TRB1-11.

TRB1-14

Potential impacts at Banks Lake are included in Section 4.22, Cultural and Historic Resources, in the
FEIS. Further, Reclamation will define an Area of Potential Effect (APE) in consultation with Indian
Tribes and the State Historic Preservation Officer as provided in Section 4.22.

TRB1-15

Reclamation will define an APE in consultation with Indian Tribes and the State Historic Preservation
Officer as provided in Section 4.22, Cultural and Historic Resources, in the FEIS. Impacts to historic
resources would be considered wherever the project may directly or indirectly have impacts and these
would be addressed as features of the project are defined.

TRB1-16

Reclamation accommodates access to and ceremonial use of Indian sacred sites and traditional places
for gathering resources on Reclamation land by Indian religious practitioners under Executive Order
13007 and Reclamation resource management planning. Reclamation has been in contact with
representatives from both the Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation (Colville Tribe) and the
Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation about access to Reclamation land for Tribal
activities and Reclamation does not foresee negative impacts to the ability of Tribes to conduct
ceremonies or gather resources on Reclamation lands.

TRB1-17

As part of the Section 106 process of NHPA, Reclamation will conduct an intensive cultural resources
survey of the APE to identify any cultural resources that may be affected by this action. See
Section 4.31, Environmental Commitments, in the FEIS.

TRB1-18

The baseline for the modeling performed for the DEIS was based on an earlier data set shared
between BPA and Reclamation. BPA has shared an updated baseline with the Tribe. The current
analysis uses this updated baseline which corrects this discrepancy. See Section 4.2, Surface Water
Quantity, in the FEIS, for modeling results.

TRB1-19

Reclamation and Ecology have updated reservoir pool levels based on current modeling for Banks
Lake for wet, average, dry, and drought conditions. Impacts to resident fish have been analyzed and
revised to reflect the current modeling. See Section 4.10, Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, in the
FEIS.

TRB1-20

See response to comment TRB1-18.

TRB1-21

If an alternative is selected that involves drawdown in Lake Roosevelt, a formal procedure will be
developed to separate releases made pursuant to the Lake Roosevelt incremental storage release
MOU and diversions for the Odessa Subarea Special Study selected alternative.

TRB1-22

See response to comment TRB1-21. Lake Roosevelt has to be drawn down to elevation 1,280 in
about 50 percent of water years, or to elevation 1,278 for flow augmentation (2010 BiOp), depending
on the water supply forecast. For the Lake Roosevelt incremental storage release MOU, an additional
1 foot in most years (to elevation 1,279 or 1,277) or an additional 1.8 feet in drought years (driest
4 percent of water years) is drafted (to elevation 1,276.2). The draft for Odessa would be any draft
below elevation 1,279 in roughly 50 percent of water years and below 1,277 in the drier 50 percent of
water years.

TRB1-23

See Section 1.6.1.1, in the FEIS.
The statutory provision contained in Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 90.90 for a two-thirds out-ofstream and one-third instream allocation of water pertains only to:
Water supplies secured through the development of new storage facilities made possible
with funding from the Columbia river basin water supply development account [emphasis
added].
While new storage facilities were contemplated at one point in the Odessa Subarea Special Study, the
action alternatives identified in the FEIS for the project rely upon the existing reservoirs for water
storage. Since the action alternatives do not involve development of a new storage facility or facilities,
the statutory allocation of two-thirds out-of-stream and one-third instream is not applicable to the
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Odessa Subarea Special Study. However, the State’s Office of Columbia River is continuing to
develop and implement numerous other projects that are intended to benefit instream flows in the
Columbia River and its tributaries.
TRB1-24

The State of Washington has committed through agreements with the Colville Tribe and the Spokane
Tribe to not seek further drawdown of Lake Roosevelt. Therefore, the State does not support
alternatives that require additional drawdown of Lake Roosevelt, including Alternatives 2B, 3B, and 4B.
See Section 2.2.2, River and Reservoir Hydrologic Operational Changes Under the Alternatives, in the
FEIS.

TRB1-25

The ultimate source of water for the proposed action is the Columbia River. The different water supply
alternatives as described in Section 2.2.1.2 for Banks Lake only (Alternatives 2A, 3A, and 4A) do not
result in any additional drawdown of Lake Roosevelt. See also Section 4.2, Surface Water Quantity,
for drawdowns of reservoirs associated with each alternative.

TRB1-26

Only two water supply options are reflected in the FEIS—Banks Lake and Banks Lake plus Lake
Roosevelt. In all alternatives, the water supply comes from the Columbia River. What differs is where
the effects of the withdrawal would alter existing operations. For the Banks Lake alternatives, the
withdrawal affects flows in the Columbia River below Grand Coulee Dam and Banks Lake storage.
When Lake Roosevelt would be used in combination with Banks Lake, the withdrawal affects flows in
the Columbia River below Grand Coulee Dam and storage in Lake Roosevelt and Banks Lake (see
Section 4.2, Surface Water Quantity).

TRB1-27

Lake Roosevelt refilled in 2010, just not on June 30. Lake Roosevelt refilled early (June 20) then
drafted and refilled again July 12, 13 and 18. This is where in-season management differs from
modeled output. In the models we can only make assumptions on what the in-season decision might
be, i.e. real time coordination. In actual operations, there is a human factor that cannot be captured in
a monthly model.

TRB1-28

See Section 4.10, Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, in the FEIS for fisheries impact analysis.
Additional withdrawals from the Columbia River will not occur with the action alternatives during the
months of July, August, or September.

TRB1-29

Reclamation’s Technical Services Center has completed a bathymetric survey of Lake Roosevelt.
Reclamation will share this information with the Tribe, and additional analysis would be conducted with
input from the Tribes and other interested parties in an effort to better understand the linkages between
modeled drawdowns of Alternatives 2B, 3B, or 4B and spawning and recreation, if one of these
alternatives is selected for implementation.

TRB1-30

See response to comment TRB1-29.

TRB1-31

See response to comment TRB1-29.

TRB1-32

See response to comment TRB1-29. Also, see Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.”

TRB1-33

If an action alternative is selected that involves additional drawdowns of Lake Roosevelt (Alternatives
2B, 3B, and 4B), boat ramps would be extended to supply reasonable access throughout the reservoir.
However, inaccessible ramps will not be extended that are in close proximity to useable ones. See
Section 4.14, Recreation Resources.

TRB1-34

See response to comment TRB1-29.

TRB1-35

Additional withdrawals affecting Columbia River flows would occur mainly during cooler months. Lake
Roosevelt develops little stratification near the outlet works, as water passes through Lake Roosevelt
relatively quickly. During average runoff years, the retention time is about 45 days, but it can be as low
as 12 days during high-runoff periods (Underwood et al. 2004; Pavlik-Kunkel, et al. 2008). This short
retention time limits the amount of temperature stratification during summer between warmer surface
water and cooler bottom water. In fact, there is very little temperature stratification in most years. See
Section 4.4, Surface Water Quality.

TRB1-36

Information regarding the Settlement Agreement has been added to Section 4.17, Energy, in the FEIS.

TRB1-37

The 171,000 and 307,800 acre-feet refer to the amount of water delivered to the land. The diversion of
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the water from the Columbia River or reduction in releases will not match the delivered water because
of the reuse of water within the Columbia Basin Project. The amount of additional water required from
the Columbia River to deliver 171,000 and 307,800 acre-feet was calculated from the CBP RiverWare
model, which calculates the reuse and storage of diverted water on the Project.
The updated baseline information mentioned in response to comment TRB1-18 should also help
resolve differences between Colville Tribe and Reclamation calculations of amount of additional water
withdrawn from the Columbia River.
TRB1-38

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”
Also, see response to comment TRB1-35.

TRB1-39

Entrainment of fish from Lake Roosevelt into the north end of Banks Lake and the entrainment loss
from Banks Lake via the north-end pump generating units and at the south-end Dry Falls Dam were
studied by Stober et al. (1979) from 1974 to 1976. Relatively few fish (mostly kokanee, sculpin, and
large-scale sucker) were pumped into Banks Lake compared to the numbers of fish entrained out of
the lake at Dry Falls Dam. Also, entrainment of fish back to Lake Roosevelt via the pump-generating
units was found to be relatively minor.
Resident fish populations in both Lake Roosevelt and Banks Lake have remained stable over many
years with the current average 2.65 million acre-foot withdrawal. Therefore, fish screens for the Banks
Lake pumping intake are not being considered as a part of the Odessa Special Study.

TRB1-40

Maps in the FEIS identify the Colville Reservation where the Reservation or its boundary is important to
understanding the information contained in the map or the effects of the proposed action and
alternatives.

TRB1-41

Reclamation will continue consulting with the Tribes.

Comment Letter TRB2 – Spokane Tribe of Indians
TRB2-1

Federal, Tribal, and State Water Quality Standards are not met during certain times of the year for the
Spokane River, Lake Roosevelt, and the Columbia River under current conditions. Reclamation
acknowledges the omission of the Spokane Indian Tribe’s Water Quality Standards. Tribal standards
have been included in the FEIS; however, the numerical standards used in the document are either the
same as the Tribal standards or more stringent, so no changes were made except to include the
Tribe’s water quality standards in the FEIS. Under the action alternatives, no additional water will be
diverted from the Columbia River during the months of July, August, and September.

TRB2-2

Water quality conditions are not expected to be further impaired by the action alternatives, as additional
diversions from the Columbia River will not occur during the months of July, August, and September. It
should be noted that the DEIS assumed no additional pumping from the Columbia River in July and
August only. The FEIS proposes no additional diversions from the Columbia River during the month of
September.

TRB2-3

Reclamation acknowledges the Tribe’s concerns and addresses anoxic conditions in Section 4.4,
Water Quality, in the FEIS.

TRB2-4

Reclamation acknowledges that the DEIS does not fully consider the Blue Creek Delta and the
environmental impacts that could occur with additional drawdowns and increased bank exposure.
Under current reservoir operations, exposure of contaminated sediments in the Blue Creek Delta
occurs during the spring when Lake Roosevelt is drawn down for flood control. In the U.S. Geological
Survey (USGS) Scientific Investigation Report 2007-5262 referenced in your comment letter, the
elevation in Lake Roosevelt was lowered to 1234.9 feet. In April of 2006, sediment samples were
collected from Blue Creek Delta at elevations ranging from 1252.5 feet to 1291.4 feet, along the
thalweg (deepest portion of the stream), from the mouth of the creek, to approximately 500 meters
downstream of the confluence. Reclamation will not be reducing elevations to these levels with any of
the action alternatives. Deep drawdowns as noted in the USGS Report reflect flood control operations
that only occur in the spring. It should be noted that Reclamation operates Lake Roosevelt for multiple
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purposes including fisheries, instream flows, recreation, power generation, and other necessary river
and reservoir management operations.
TRB2-5

Lake Roosevelt is a functioning storage reservoir constructed for power generation, irrigation, and flood
control. Recreation and resident fish are an important component of the constructed facility and
provide exceptional secondary use of the reservoir. Pool fluctuation will continue to occur on the
reservoir with or without any implementation of one of the actions proposed under this Study. In an
effort to minimize impacts, no additional withdrawal from Columbia River flows will occur with any
action alternative presented in the FEIS during the months of July through September.
Also, see response to comment TRB1-35.

TRB2-6

Impacts to cultural resources are addressed in Section 4.22, Cultural and Historic Resources in the
FEIS. The Preferred Alternative included in the FEIS would not result in any additional drawdown of
Lake Roosevelt beyond the No Action Alternative. In an effort to minimize impacts, no additional
withdrawal from Columbia River flows will occur with any action alternative presented in the FEIS
during the months of July through September.

TRB2-7

See response to comment TRB2-6.

TRB2-8

See response to comment TRB2-5.

TRB2-9

Subsequent Cultural Resource reports will note the information provided by the Tribes.

TRB2-10

See response to comment TRB1-36.

TRB2-11

Analysis of the effects of Alternatives 2B, 3B and 4B on the Hawk Creek fish trap has been added to
the Section 4.4.10, Fish and Aquatic Resources, in the FEIS. Also, see Section 4.4.2, Surface Water
Quantity, in the FEIS.

TRB2-12

Fish passage at Grand Coulee Dam, a goal of the Intermountain Subbasin Plan, is beyond the scope
of this Study.

TRB2-13

Reclamation is consulting with the Spokane Tribe and has met with the Tribe on two separate
occasions to discuss comments/concerns on the DEIS (see Section 5.2.3 in the FEIS). Consultation
will continue in the future.

TRB2-14

The analysis of Cumulative Impacts has been revised in the FEIS to more fully reflect the sum of all
effects that have occurred, are occurring, and are likely to occur as a result of any foreseeable action
or influence regardless of what public agency or private party undertakes such other actions. See
Section 4.27, Cumulative Impacts, in the FEIS.

TRB2-15

The Lincoln County Passive Rehydration Project is disclosed, but not evaluated in detail, in
Section 4.27, Cumulative Impacts, in the FEIS, because it is still early in the investigation process, with
several phases of evaluation, assessment, and design remaining to be funded and conducted over the
next several years before a final decision would be made regarding potential full implementation. For
this reason, it is not considered to be a reasonably foreseeable project or action.

TRB2-16

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.” Also, see response to comment TRB2-14.

TRB2-17

See response to comment TRB2-1.

TRB2-18

Reclamation acknowledges Ecology’s CEQUAL-W2 Model for modeling water quality in Lake
Roosevelt; see Section 4.10 in the FEIS. Additional analysis has been provided in Section 4.4, Water
Quality, in the FEIS.

TRB2-19

The FEIS has been revised and updated to be consistent with the 2010 Biological Opinion (BiOp)
decisions and recommendations.

TRB2-20

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

TRB2-21

Reclamation acknowledges the Tribe’s concerns; additional analysis is presented in the FEIS.
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TRB2-22

These concerns have been addressed during consultation with the Spokane Tribe; see Section 5.2.3 in
the FEIS.

TRB2-23

See response to comment TRB2-10.

TRB2-24

An accurate evaluation of current and historic river flows and Lake Roosevelt levels captures the
cumulative impacts of past development on the Columbia River.

TRB2-25

See Master Response #1, Columbia River Treaty and response to comments TRB2-14 and TRB2-15.

TRB2-26

It was not feasible to conduct field surveys because of the scale and complexity of the range of
alternatives being considered. As provided in Section 4.31, Environmental Commitments, in the FEIS,
cultural resource surveys will be conducted in areas subject to potential impact by the Odessa Subarea
Special Study after a decision is made to proceed with a selected alternative.

TRB2-27

See response to comment TRB2-26.

TRB2-28

See response to comment TRB1-12.

TRB2-29

See response to TRB2-14.

TRB2-30

The Hawk Creek fish trap issues and the water quantity and water quality issues that affect the Lake
Roosevelt cold water fishery are addressed in Section 4.4.10, Fish and Aquatic Resources;
Section 4.4.2, Water Quantity; and Section 4.4., Water Quality in the FEIS.
Although the operation of Grand Coulee Dam has affected the water quality in Franklin D. Roosevelt
Lake (FDR) and its tributaries, the proposed project should not contribute to water quality degradation
during the critical summer months of July, August, and September, when the temperatures are at their
highest and DOs are at their lowest. These conditions make it difficult, but not impossible, to maintain
a cold water fishery (aquatic organisms survive by adapting to their environment).
Also, please see response to comment TRB2-12 concerning impacts to potential fish passage at Grand
Coulee Dam.

TRB2-31

See response to TRB2-14.

TRB2-32

See response to comment TRB2-22.

TRB2-33

See response to comment TRB2-22.

TRB2-34

See response to comment TRB2-22.

Comment Letter TRB3 - Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation
TRB3-1

See Master Response #4, “Columbia River Downstream.” Since the listing of several species of
anadromous fish in the Columbia River system—and in recognition that anadromous fish have specific
flow needs for reproductive success—withdrawals from the Columbia River have been highly regulated
under the Endangered Species Act (ESA). Under current BiOps, additional water withdrawal from the
Columbia River is carefully scrutinized. Exhaustive analysis has been conducted including literature
research and field analysis to determine potential impacts to anadromous fish with the action
alternatives. A biological opinion will be prepared for the Preferred Alternative, including consultation
with the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) to
further illuminate and quantify any potential effects to listed species. The FEIS has been revised to
more fully and accurately explain the relationship between streamflows and fish survival. See
Section 4.10, Fish and Aquatic Resources, in the FEIS.

TRB3-2

See response to comment TRB3-1.

TRB3-3

See response to comment TRB3-1.

TRB3-4

Grant County PUD’s ability to meet flow targets is included in the modeling performed for the FEIS to
determine potential impacts associated with the action alternatives. The Priest Rapids flow objectives
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were considered in modeling (see Sections 4.1 and 4.26), and none of the action alternatives impede
Grant County PUD in meeting flow commitments.
TRB3-5

The potential for displacement of piscivores occurring in the CBP to the mainstem of the Columbia
River will not change with any of the action alternatives. Additional withdrawals from Lake Roosevelt to
Banks Lake will not increase spills to Crab Creek or its tributaries. There is little likelihood of piscivores
entrainment and survival through the Columbia Basin Irrigation system and back to the Columbia River.

TRB3-6

The State of Washington has no plan to expand or spread water within the CBP.

TRB3-7

See response to comment TRB1-23.

TRB3-8

The economic analysis for the EIS does not assume all potato production and processing is lost from
the region. Section 1.3.2.2 in the FEIS states in the second paragraph that “additional economic
studies have been conducted. . . ”

TRB3-9

Water for the Study Area would come from Reclamation's reservoir certificate for Lake Roosevelt that
allows for "store and use" of the water for "irrigation and hydropower.” Also, see response to comment
TRB2-10.

TRB3-10

Comment noted

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Federal Government
Comment Letter FED1 – U.S. Department of the Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service
FED1-1

The action alternatives will not change the movement of water in and around the refuge. The FEIS
analyzes impacts to species using shrub-steppe habitat that also occur on the refuge.

FED1-2

See response to comment TRB2-4.

FED1-3

Appropriate monitoring and adaptive management will address specific potential impacts as additional
analysis occurs under the tiered NEPA approach. BMPs would provide protections, impact avoidance,
and mitigations under all circumstances.

FED1-4

Comment noted.

FED1-5

Comment noted.

Comment Letter FED2 – U.S. Department of the Interior, National Park Service
FED2-1

Pool fluctuation will continue to occur on the Lake with or without implementation of any one of the
actions proposed under this Study. In an effort to minimize impacts, no additional withdrawal from
Columbia River Flows will occur with any action alternative presented in the FEIS during the months of
July through September.

FED2-2

See response to comment FED2-1.

FED2-3

Comment noted.

FED2-4

The FEIS identifies impacts at NPS facilities on Lake Roosevelt and evaluates their significance.

FED2-5

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

FED2-6

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.” Please also refer to Section 4.27, Cumulative
Impacts.
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Comment Letter FED3 – U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
FED3-1

Comment noted.

FED3-2

Reclamation has been a member of the EPA working group looking at the ecological health of the
Columbia River and will continue to do so in the future.

FED3-3

It should be noted that the Purpose and Need for the Study does not involve groundwater recharge and
is described in Chapter 1 in the FEIS. With respect to the success of the project, the actions proposed
are consistent with construction and development of an irrigation project/facilities and Reclamation has
not identified any substantial uncertainties that would prevent the action from being implemented
successfully. Reclamation and Ecology continue to work collaboratively with agencies and
stakeholders on a regular basis in addition to quarterly Columbia River Policy Advisory Group (Tribes,
Federal, State, counties, cities, irrigation districts, and environmental groups) meetings. These
meetings ensure water efficiency and conservation as part of, but not limited to, the Columbia River
Initiative MOU and RCW 90.90.
Additional water quality analyses conducted for the FEIS, primarily at Banks Lake, indicate that none of
the proposed alternatives would have more than minimal impacts on water quality.

FED3-4

In relation to the Study purpose, it is important to note that Reclamation’s partner in this Study,
Ecology, has been directed by the Washington State legislature to aggressively pursue development of
new water supplies. One of its efforts, the Coordinated Conservation Program, is an ongoing effort
intended to promote a balanced portfolio of irrigation district efficiency improvements north and south of
Potholes Reservoir. Thus far, several thousand acre-feet of water have been made available for
groundwater replacement in the Odessa Subarea and that amount is expected to rise to as much as
10,000 acre-feet within the next few years. BPA and Grant County PUD are also funding conservation
efforts in the CBP. However, water conservation can serve only a fraction of the water needed to
achieve the Purpose and Need for the Study. Ecology’s Office of Columbia River will continue to
promote active conservation efforts in the CBP, including identifying mechanisms for generating water
through on-farm, irrigation water management practices that can be transferred to the Odessa in lieu of
surface water.

FED3-5

In response to comments on the DEIS received from the public and agencies, and in an effort to better
achieve the Study Purpose and Need, two new action alternatives have been developed that reduce
adverse effects and demonstrate improved performance, cost-effectiveness, and overall feasibility.
Reclamation and Ecology will continue to investigate opportunities for a more robust mitigation
program during subsequent project-level environmental review and project implementation if one of the
action alternatives is selected for implementation.

FED3-6

The $630 million loss (DEIS, page ES-7) reflects a regional impact from another analysis
(Bhattacharjee & Holland, 2005) which did not analyze the same alternatives as in the DEIS (see
Section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics, in the FEIS). The only benefit categories
evaluated and quantified within the benefit-cost analysis were agriculture, municipal water, industrial
water, hydropower, and recreation. Environmental impacts/benefits are discussed elsewhere in the
DEIS, but not in economic terms. The results of the economic analysis, as well as all other analyses,
are considered in the decisionmaking process. See Section 2.10, Benefit-Cost Analysis. The purpose
of the FEIS is to identify the impacts of the various alternatives, including the preferred alternative and
the environmentally preferred alternative. The basis for any subsequent decision will be detailed in the
Record of Decision. See also response to comment TRB3-8.

FED3-7

The objective of the Odessa Subarea Special Study is to develop an alternative to using a diminishing
aquifer while allowing existing groundwater-irrigated acreage to be irrigated. This is an acre-for-acre
groundwater replacement proposal. No additional lands will be irrigated under any action alternative.
On a year-to-year basis, cropping patterns in the Study Area change, and specific crops may be
planted or discontinued in response to market conditions. However, relative numbers of acres planted
to any given crop will likely remain similar to what has been planted over the past 40 years.

FED3-8

The effects of the action alternatives and the No Action Alternative are discussed in Chapter 4 in the
FEIS and summarized in Table 2-15. Economic impact analyses of the action alternatives are reflected
in Section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics. The process for selecting alternatives is
described in Section 1.4, Background Information, in the FEIS, which explains Reclamation’s Plan of
Study for the Odessa Subarea. Section 1.4 also details the Project Alternative Solutions Study (PASS)
process, which developed the Initial Alternative Identification and Evaluation report. This report
describes the pre-appraisal-level investigation of water delivery and supply options. This section also
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describes the appraisal-level study. Section 1.13, Changes from the Draft EIS to the Final EIS,
discusses development of a preferred alternative, and Section 2.7, Modified Partial Groundwater
Irrigation Replacement Alternatives, discusses its selection as the preferred alternative.
FED3-9

The Preferred Alternative is based on a water delivery of 3 acre-feet of water per acre, which is in line
with current uses both in the Study Area and somewhat lower than adjacent CBP lands. The CBP
irrigation districts have worked on conservation measures for many years and, in conjunction with
individual farmers, have consistently increased the efficiency of the overall project and onfarm use.
Efficient methods of water delivery are incorporated into the design of the proposed system. Efficiency
measures will be a requirement of all farmers choosing to acquire CBP water in place of groundwater.

FED3-10

The use of gravity in supplying surface water to the Odessa Subarea is not feasible from an
engineering or financial perspective, depending on the alternative considered. Analysis of potential
power generation loss is discussed in Section 4.17, Energy. On-farm hydropower is beyond the scope
of this project but may be pursued in the future.

FED3-11

Alternatives involving Rocky Coulee are not deemed feasible for this Study and the proposed Rocky
Coulee reservoir has been eliminated from this Study. Water demands between the alternatives vary
in direct proportion to numbers of acres served. Generally, evaporative losses are also proportionate
to number of acres irrigated as on-farm evaporation accounts for the largest portion of evaporative
loss. Fluctuations in Banks Lake relate to when and to what extent water can be pumped from the
Columbia River for all action alternatives. The availability of stored water in FDR affects Banks Lake
fluctuations in those action alternatives that utilize Lake Roosevelt. Please refer to the FEIS,
Section 4.2, Surface Water Quantity.

FED3-12

Effects upon the aquifer are recognized in the FEIS. This Study is not an aquifer recharge study nor is
the purpose of the proposed action and alternatives to recharge the aquifer. As a secondary benefit,
some aquifer stabilization may occur. The conservation of groundwater in the Subarea does not
constitute recharge of the declining aquifer.

FED3-13

Comment noted. Groundwater quality is discussed in Section 3.4.5, Study Area Irrigation Network.

FED3-14

A comparison of groundwater and surface water quality is provided in Section 3.4.5, Study Area
Irrigation Network, and 4.4.3.2, Long-Term Impacts for Alternative 2A. A map of the source water wells
located in the Odessa Study Area has been included in Section 3.3.6 in the FEIS (see Figure 3-6).
Operation and maintenance of the facilities, once completed, will be an ongoing activity that will not
contribute to groundwater contamination. It is not anticipated that the proposed project will result in
additional contaminates to the source water wells, and proper BMPs described in Section 4.31,
Environmental Commitments, will be utilized to minimize or prevent possible impacts to ground and
surface water.

FED3-15

Reclamation has been involved for some time with the Columbia River Toxics Reduction Working
Group, which EPA is the lead agency. Reclamation plans to continue involvement with this group, and
work closely with EPA and other regulatory agencies to resolve water quality issues in FDR and the
Columbia River.

FED3-16

Alternative 2C is not being carried through to the FEIS. Modeling was conducted on Banks Lake for
water quality parameters that may be impacted by the proposed Project by Portland State University on
behalf of Ecology. Modeling results indicate that water temperature and dissolved oxygen (DO) would
experience little change under the management scenario as compared with the No Action Alternative.
Section 4.4, Surface Water Quality, more fully explains the findings. Appropriate mitigation measures
through BMPs are included. Adaptive management with agencies and stakeholders will be pursued
with project implementation.

FED3-17

The FEIS further explains ongoing and anticipated conservation efforts in the CBP through the
Coordinated Conservation Program and the East Columbia Basin Irrigation District (ECBID)
Conservation Plan. On-farm efficiencies are also realized in the Study Area through various Federal,
State, and local initiatives beyond the scope of this project. Also, see responses to comments FED3-4
and FED3-5.

Comment Letter FED4 – U.S. Department of Energy, Bonneville Power Administration
FED4-1

Comment noted.

FED4-2

Comment noted.
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FED4-3

Sections 3.17, Energy, and 4.17, Energy, in the FEIS have been updated per comment.

FED4-4

Comment noted.

FED4-5

The additional surface water pumping costs were estimated by cost engineers in the Denver Technical
Service Center and are included in the operation, maintenance, replacement, and power (OMR&P)
costs in Section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics. The savings from reduced
groundwater pumping are included in Section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics. These
costs are included in Table 2-13 in the agricultural benefits.

FED4-6

Comment noted.

FED4-7

We have corrected the error in the FEIS; see Table 3-45 in Section 3.18 in the FEIS.

FED4-8

The organization of Table 3-46 has been revised and is now labeled Table 3-45 in the FEIS.

FED4-9

Per your recommendation and based upon further consideration of the Federal and private power
system, the reference to the need for an additional indirect power source has been removed in the
FEIS.

FED4-10

The FEIS has been rewritten in response to your suggestion.

FED4-11

The FEIS has been written to reflect your suggestion.

FED4-12

Reclamation and Ecology concur with your conclusion and have addressed your comment in the FEIS.

FED4-13

Comment noted and section has been rewritten. See Section 3.17.2, Energy Resources in the Pacific
Northwest, in the FEIS.

FED4-14

Comment noted and addressed in the FEIS.

FED4-15

See response to comment FED4-9.

FED4-16

Based upon additional analyses conducted in response to comments on the DEIS, a new generation
facility is no longer considered a need with any of the action alternatives.

FED4-17

Your observation is noted and the FEIS has been written to accurately reflect this concept.

FED4-18

Comment noted.

FED4-19

Comment noted.

FED4-20

See response to comment TRB3-7.

FED4-21

Comment noted. Your suggestion is reflected in the FEIS.

FED4-22

Comment noted.

FED4-23

See response to comment TRB1-36.

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

State of Washington
Comment Letter WAS1 – Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife
WAS1-1

Potholes Reservoir would remain within historic operational levels for all of the action alternatives.
Implementation of the Full Replacement Alternative will not cause Potholes Reservoir elevations to
deviate from the historic operational range. If implementation of the Full Replacement Alternative
occurs and results in increased return flows to Potholes Reservoir, feed water to the reservoir will be
managed in such a manner as to operate the reservoir within its required and historic operational
range. Therefore, there would be no impacts to the northern leopard frog. The FEIS has been
updated to reflect this information.
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State of Washington
WAS1-2

Washington ground squirrels are reflected in Table 3-20 and Table 4-32 and text has been added to
Sections 3.9.2.3 and 4.9.5.2 to address your concern. It should be noted that the Preferred Alternative
would have no effect on Black Rock Coulee and poses the least potential impact to high-value wildlife
habitat as it maximizes the use of existing infrastructure.

WAS1-3

It is recognized in the DEIS (section 3.9.3.2) that impacts to grebe nesting sites are likely to occur.
Additional mitigation commitments toward potential impacts to nesting grebe populations at Banks
Lake have been included in the FEIS (Sections 4.9.9, Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat, and 4.31,
Environmental Commitments). Reclamation would collaborate with Washington Department of Fish
and Wildlife (WDFW) and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) to define appropriate mitigation
measures during the second-tier, project-level environmental review under NEPA and SEPA prior to
project implementation.

WAS1-4

The following has been added to Section 4.9.1.3 in the FEIS:
“WDFW and Ecology have entered into a mitigation agreement intended to address
situations where Office of Columbia River projects would result in loss of shrub–steppe
habitat. This agreement applies to the Odessa Project; however, since that project is a
groundwater replacement project and would not expand irrigated acreage over current
levels, any potential loss of shrub–steppe habitat would be limited to relatively small areas
associated with construction of pumping plants and pipelines. Reclamation is not a party to
the agreement nor is it bound by it.”

WAS1-5

Reclamation and Ecology have reviewed the significance criteria and believe they clearly describe how
significance will be measured—numerically where practicable and qualitatively otherwise. We believe
that the significance criteria are appropriate to this level of a first-tier NEPA analysis.

WAS1-6

In cooperation with the Service and WDFW, mitigations via best management practices (BMPs)
commitments are included in the FEIS. Site-specific impacts will undergo additional and appropriate
NEPA/SEPA analysis during the phased development of the proposed project.

WAS1-7

The FEIS has been revised to more fully and accurately explain the relationship between streamflows
and fish survival. Please see Chapter 4, Section 4.10.

WAS1-8

Extensive HYDSIM modeling was conducted in the analysis of the alternatives presented in this Study.
RiverWare software was used to develop a simulation model of the CBP. The output data have been
provided in digital format to WDFW for the DEIS model runs which included all data analyzed and
applied to the analyses. The CBP is a dynamic system with fluctuations on a continual basis during all
operational periods. Operational changes would be limited to Banks Lake and FDR under all action
alternatives. General climatic conditions, crop selections, seasonal climatic variation, precipitation, and
other factors impact water volume requirements in the Project. Current operations of the CBP divert an
average of 2.65 million acre-feet per year. The Preferred Alternative (4A) would increase the flow of
water through Banks Lake reservoir by approximately 164,000 acre-feet during the irrigation season.
Additional analysis is contained in the FEIS based upon updated and most recent available
information.

WAS1-9

Reclamation and Ecology have focused on the identification of impacts associated with the action
alternatives displayed in the FEIS. Reclamation would collaborate with WDFW and the Service to
define appropriate mitigation measures during the second-tier, project-level environmental review
under NEPA and SEPA prior to project implementation.

WAS1-10

Fisheries in Billy Clapp, Moses Lake, Potholes, and Scooteney Reservoirs are not impacted by the
Study alternatives.
Reclamation has conducted an analysis of potential economic impacts to the recreational fishery at
Banks Lake in respect to boat launch availability. Ecology and WDFW, in coordination with
Reclamation, will develop and implement a monitoring program to evaluate species’ response to
operational changes related to the Odessa Program (see Appendix C, MOU No. R12MA13718).

WAS1-11

See latter part of response to comment WAS1-10.
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State of Washington
WAS1-12

In the past, Reclamation and WDFW have successfully collaborated on fish and wildlife enhancements.
As a result, Reclamation and Ecology anticipate continued collaboration in the future as a critical
element of any further Project development.

WAS1-13

See response to comment WAS1-12

WAS1-14

See response to comment WAS1-12.

WAS1-15

See response to comment WAS1-12.

WAS1-16

See response to comment WAS1-12.

WAS1-17

The final Fish & Wildlife Coordination Act Report is included in the FEIS as Appendix D along with
Reclamation’s responses to the recommendations included therein. Also, see response to comment
WAS1-12.

WAS1-18

See response to comment WAS1-17.

WAS1-19

See response to comment WAS1-17.

WAS1-20

See response to comment WAS1-17.

WAS1-21

See response to comment WAS1-17.

WAS1-22

See response to comment WAS1-17.

WAS1-23

See response to comment WAS1-17.

WAS1-24

See response to comment WAS1-17.

WAS1-25

See response to comment WAS1-17.

WAS1-26

See Section 1.6.1.2 in the FEIS. Also, see response to comment FED3-4.

WAS1-27

These studies were used to perform the environmental consequences analyses in the FEIS and are
referenced in the Bibliography.

WAS1-28

Commenter does not indicate how the requested additional information would improve or affect the
impact analysis. Reclamation believes that this request is beyond the scope of this Study; therefore,
the requested modification has not been made.

WAS1-29

Reclamation and Ecology believe the MOU is adequately described by the existing text. The
commenter is correct that the Coordinated Conservation Plan is not considered a water supply source
of irrigation water for the Subarea. Also, see response to comment FED3-4.

WAS1-30

See response to comment WAS1-28.

WAS1-31

Such oversight is discussed in the FEIS in Section 4.5. Alternative 4A addresses this issue.

WAS1-32

The Partial Replacement Alternative would not deliver water north of I-90. The Modified Partial
Replacement Alternatives, 4A and 4B, would deliver water both north and south of I-90. The Preferred
Alternative (Alternative 4A) would deliver water to approximately 25,000 acres north of I-90 and 45,000
acres south of I-90. Volume of water delivered is dependent on irrigation demand.

WAS1-33

See response to comment WAS1-8. Also, see Section 4.2 for tables and figures. “Practicable” is used
to denote “capable of being done” or “put into practice with the available means; feasible.”

WAS1-34

Text has been modified in Section 2.5.1.2 to address your concern.

WAS1-35

Reclamation and Ecology acknowledge that the crossing designs included in the FEIS deviate from
those recommended by WDFW. Clarification regarding the frequency of the escape ramps has been
added; see Section 4.9.5 in the FEIS.
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State of Washington
WAS1-36

The statement in the DEIS is accurate. The facilities to be constructed are generally contiguous and
cross existing roads in many locations. Few, if any, isolated structures are proposed. Access to the
easements or acquired lands would be from adjacent roads. Construction actions would proceed on
the easements or acquired lands which could stretch for many miles in the case of canal or pipeline
rights-of-way.

WAS1-37

Reclamation and Ecology believe the objective laid out in the PASS process has been met. Also, see
response to comment WAS1-12.

WAS1-38

Comment noted.

WAS1-39

The fishery and recreation analyses have been updated in the FEIS based on the most recent
information available. There would be no impact to minimal impact to fisheries and recreation (see
Sections 4.10, Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, and 4.14, Recreation, in the FEIS). Also, see
response to comment WAS1-10.

WAS1-40

All alternatives involving Rocky Coulee Reservoir have been eliminated from this Study.

WAS1-41

Reclamation and Ecology do not agree that the statement is misleading since the analysis referenced
assumed that regulatory requirements and BMPs would be met; it was not based on the precise
manner by which that would occur. With input from the Service, detailed and specific BMPs have been
incorporated in the FEIS. Please see Section 4.31, Environmental Commitments. Detailed review and
discussions will take place in the future as a result of the tiered review process that Reclamation and
Ecology have adopted for the Odessa Subarea Special Study.
Also, see Master Response #2, “Tiered Review Process.”

WAS1-42

Table 2-15 has been revised to incorporate the effects of mitigation.

WAS1-43

The fisheries analyses for the remaining alternatives have been updated based on more recent data.
Those data continue to indicate that impacts from the partial-replacement alternatives, including the
Preferred Alternative, to fisheries at Banks Lake would be minimal. Water quality impacts to Banks
Lake would be minimal under all action alternatives.

WAS1-44

Comment noted.

WAS1-45

Although this comment does not specifically pertain to the scope of the EIS, additional permitted
allocation of water is not anticipated due to precipitation. Current CBP water rights are for surface
water.

WAS1-46

This section details the geologic and hydrogeologic setting at specific features proposed as part of the
project. Features were chosen based upon the potential to effect or be affected by the action
alternatives. All water that is in the springs and seeps that are attributed to waste seepage and return
flow from the Project are claimed as Project waters pursuant to Washington State Supreme Court case
law in Ecology v. Bureau of Reclamation, 118 Wn.2d 761, 827 P.2d 275 (1992) and the repayment
contracts between Reclamation and the three Columbia Basin irrigation districts.

WAS1-47

The water quality data available only encompasses about 10 years, which is considered sparse by
comparison with other data sets available in the Subarea.

WAS1-48

Reclamation and Ecology think that the discussion of Water Rights in Section 3.5 in the FEIS is clear.
See response to comment WAS1-28.

WAS1-49

Undocumented acreage is attributed to seasonal changes and rate of application.

WAS1-50

Only acreage that is currently irrigated with groundwater will be eligible to receive surface water
allocated and delivered via the proposed Study alternatives. Up to 15 percent of the lands currently
using groundwater are anticipated to transfer these existing groundwater rights to lands that are not
currently served by Project water or groundwater to obtain available Project water within the delivery
zones; therefore, the original points of use would no longer be viable and groundwater pumping would
cease for those lands.

WAS1-51

The source of the data for Table 3-10 is “Dobler and Dixon, 1996” (see complete reference in the
Bibliography section of FEIS Volume 1).
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State of Washington
Table 3-11 has been revised to address this concern.
WAS1-52

See response to comment WAS1-40.

WAS1-53

Site-specific impacts will undergo additional NEPA/SEPA analyses during the phased development of
the proposed project as appropriate.

WAS1-54

See response to comment WAS1-40.

WAS1-55

The FEIS has been corrected to reflect WDFW's study of wildlife crossing locations near the proposed
East High Canal, not the East Low Canal.

WAS1-56

The existing discussion concerning Crab Creek in the action area is accurate and modification is not
necessary.

WAS1-57

Potholes Reservoir Supplemental Feed Route is contained in the No Action Alternative; however, its
operations were modeled and determined to be within the scope of historic operations. Operations at
Potholes and Moses Lake would not change substantially with the project; upper and lower Crab Creek
would not be influenced; nor would Billy Clapp Lake.

WAS1-58

Through ongoing and planned CBP efficiency improvements, the amount of diversion from the
Columbia River serving the CBP has diminished on a per-irrigated-acre basis and will continue to see
further reduction.

WAS1-59

Flow objectives for chum salmon at Bonneville Dam are no longer used per the 2010 BiOp. Instead,
tailwater elevation ranges, as affected by several factors, are used to help protect chum salmon below
Bonneville Dam. These protection measures are outlined in Action 17 of the Reasonable and Prudent
Alternative contained in the 2010 BiOp. This change is discussed in Section 4.10, Fisheries and
Aquatic Resources, of the Odessa FEIS. In addition, the Odessa ESA consultation with NMFS will
ensure that the chum tailwater elevation ranges are not adversely impacted.

WAS1-60

The fishery analysis with respect to Banks Lake has been updated and that statement has been
modified in the FEIS.

WAS1-61

Comment noted. The fishery analysis with respect to Banks Lake has been updated based on recent
analyses. See Section 4.10, Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, in the FEIS.

WAS1-62

See response to comment WAS1-57.

WAS1-63

Your comment is reflected in the FEIS.

WAS1-64

Banks Lake is designated as significant for recreation. The impacts to recreation are addressed in
Section 4.14, Recreation.

WAS1-65

See response to comment WAS1-28.

WAS1-66

The focus of the statement is upland hunting; Reclamation and Ecology think this is a reasonable claim
that does not require greater substantiation.

WAS1-67

Comment noted.

WAS1-68

The DEIS did acknowledge and describe the six water access areas maintained by WDFW.
Table 3-31 and Figures 3-14 and 3-15 in Section 3.14, Recreation, in the FEIS describe the attributes
of each of these sites.

WAS1-69

We agree that there is use of the reservoir that takes place at locations other than Steamboat Rock
State Park but we have no reasonable method of quantifying that use. Visitor counts at these sites
were only collected once during the Resource Management Plan process. The FEIS acknowledges
that the visitor counts may be underestimated at Banks Lake.

WAS1-70

Comment noted.

WAS1-71

Operations of Potholes Reservoir were modeled and it was determined that implementation of any
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State of Washington
action alternatives in the Subarea would not cause Potholes Reservoir elevations to deviate from the
historic operational range. If implementation occurs and results in increased return flows to Potholes
Reservoir, feed water to the reservoir will be managed to operate the reservoir within its required and
historic operational range. The FEIS has been updated to reflect this determination in Section 4.2.1.2.
WAS1-72

Project impacts to Columbia River flows are discussed in Chapter 4. The action alternatives would not
decrease return flows from the Columbia Basin Project. However, some potential conservation
projects in the existing CBP irrigated areas may decrease return flow. The objective of water
conservation projects is to more fully utilize water within an irrigation system. As a result of improved
efficiencies through conservation, a reduction in water loss by leakage or excessive application of
water to farmland could reduce return flows. Reclamation’s analysis of impacts to return flows
developed for the ECBID Amendment to Supplement #2 of the MWSC indicates the conservation of
5,509.6 acre-feet of Project water there would be an approximate 3.9-percent reduction in return flow.
As the CBP is designed to recycle water within the project, much of the operational excess is already
being utilized internal to the system.

WAS1-73

See responses to comments WAS1-6 and WAS1-12.

WAS1-74

Comment noted.

WAS1-75

The FEIS further analyzes and explains the flow regime for the CBP irrigation system including Banks
Lake.

WAS1-76

See response to comment WAS1-40.

WAS1-77

See response to comment WAS1-40.

WAS1-78

No. The majority of pumping will occur in October. Reclamation would not expect to pump additional
water if it were to alter the ability to meet instream flow objectives.

WAS1-79

The water would remain under the control of Reclamation until it left the Project boundaries and was
not useable for Project purposes. While in Reclamation’s control it could be used for any authorized
Project purpose.

WAS1-80

Significance criteria are based upon groundwater becoming too deep or expensive to pump or
groundwater quality degrading to the point it becomes unusable for crops. Cost of pumping is
managed by the farmer in his business plan. This is anticipated to be directly related to the value of
the crops that can be raised.

WAS1-81

Comment noted.

WAS1-82

This analysis has been updated in the FEIS and few impacts to temperature are anticipated; see
Section 4.4, Water Quality, in the FEIS.

WAS1-83

Comment noted.

WAS1-84

Please refer to Section 5.5, Other Regulatory Compliance Requirements, in the FEIS for additional
details regarding required permitting for project facilities.

WAS1-85

Reclamation is currently involved in a coordinated effort with State and local agencies to control
noxious weeds. Reclamation will continue to work with WDFW in the determination of wetland
mitigation ratios.

WAS1-86

Comment noted.

WAS1-87

This project is to be constructed in phases. As phases occur, Reclamation and Ecology will comply
with State and Federal noxious weed statutes during and after construction activities, which will be
tracked through environmental compliance requirements.

WAS1-88

WDFW’s guidelines may be considered during project implementation stages should implementation of
an alternative occur.

WAS1-89

Precise plans for coordination have not been developed. With input from the Service, detailed and
specific BMPs have been incorporated in Section 4.31, Environmental Commitments, in the FEIS.
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State of Washington
Detailed review and discussions will be afforded in the future as a result of the tiered environmental
review process that Reclamation and Ecology have adopted for the Odessa Subarea Special Study.
WAS1-90

The suggested text changes have not been made. We believe the commitment to coordinate
mitigation with WDFW is sufficient.

WAS1-91

The FEIS commits Reclamation and Ecology to comply with all applicable regulatory requirements.
The statement quoted indicates that wetlands associated with canal leaks are not regulated under
Section 404 of the Clean Water Act.

WAS1-92

This topic is addressed in the FEIS, Section 4.8., which states:
“Weed inventory and weed control of all disturbed lands would be implemented in
accordance with county requirements and State and Federal laws, as appropriate”.
In addition, a statement has been added to Section 4.8 stating that, “noxious weed monitoring and
control, if necessary will be implemented,” and BMPs for weed inventory and control are listed in
Section 4.31, Environmental Commitments.”

WAS1-93

The language concerning burrowing owls is already included (see Section 4.9.9, Mitigation, in the
FEIS). Installing and maintaining nest platforms at offsite locations would likely have only minor
impacts, but we have added that action to the document, pending identification of a site and securing
any other necessary approvals. Also, your suggested language regarding mitigation for grebes has
been added to Section 4.9.9.
Managing watercraft is not a viable option, as it is beyond Reclamation’s and Ecology’s authority.
Bridge designs that incorporate wildlife benefits will be explored during Project implementation.

WAS1-94

This alternative is not considered feasible in the FEIS.

WAS1-95

The context of this comment is unclear. The text referenced by commenter does identify significant
impacts to grebe populations.

WAS1-96

Language describing the frequency of the escape ramps has been added to a new “Ramps” section in
Section 4.9.5.2 in the FEIS.

WAS1-97

See response to comment WAS1-6.

WAS1-98

Burrowing owl structures and grebe mitigation have been included. Channeling a portion of the DE220
would not reduce shrub-steppe losses by much since most occur as a result of impoundment near the
lower end of the coulee. Water control structures could be built but, given the infrequent nature of
floods in the area, they would not be particularly effective since they would rarely impound water.

WAS1-99

We believe the significance criteria in the FEIS for pygmy rabbits are appropriate and we have not
modified the criteria. Should the Full Replacement Alternative be selected, pygmy rabbit surveys
would be necessary. Greater sage-grouse and sharp-tailed grouse are not included in Table 4-40
(Table 4-57 in the FEIS), because that table only includes threatened and endangered species
currently listed under the ESA.

WAS1-100

This chapter deals with species currently listed under the ESA and neither greater sage-grouse nor
sharp-tailed grouse are currently listed. With respect to Greater sage-grouse connectivity in the Wilson
Creek and Crab Creek areas, it is not clear that the addition of the East High Canal in this area would
significantly affect connectivity. As the commenter notes, the viability of the Greater sage-grouse
populations introduced into Lincoln County depends upon connectivity to the Douglas County
population. The connectivity would have to occur across a corridor that includes Banks Lake, the Main
Canal, several small lakes, State Route 17, and other smaller county roads. It is not clear that the
addition of the East High Canal would significantly alter the connectivity between the Lincoln County
and Douglas County populations.

WAS1-101

The use of exclusionary fencing is not recommended in the FEIS.

WAS1-102

See response to comment WAS1-6.

WAS1-103

No assertion regarding state wetland regulations is made.
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State of Washington
WAS1-104

See response to comment WAS1-92.

WAS1-105

See Master Response #2, “Tiered Review Process.”

WAS1-106

See response to comment WAS1-35.

WAS1-107

See response to comment WAS1-6.

WAS1-108

See response to comment WAS1-98.

WAS1-109

See response to comment WAS1-99.

WAS1-110

Comment noted.

WAS1-111

There is no identified regulatory mechanism that would be used to identify regulatory requirements.
The responsible party would review applicable requirements with the regulatory bodies for each action
and determine which apply and how compliance would be done.

WAS1-112

Reclamation and Ecology will work directly with WDFW to update the CBWA plan for the Billy Clapp
Lake unit.

WAS1-113

Comment noted.

WAS1-114

This section identifies those impacts previously discussed that are unavoidable, significant, and
adverse. No reasonably practicable mitigation measures exist to eliminate the impacts. The section
does not eliminate the possibility of mitigation measures, only that the impacts would not be eliminated
by mitigation.

WAS1-115

Comment noted.

WAS1-116

See response to comment WAS1-6.

WAS1-117

Section 4.31, Environmental Commitments, has been updated to reflect your suggestions.

WAS1-118

Level of effort will be commensurate with noxious weed infestations occurring on a site-specific basis.

WAS1-119

Under the Clean Water Act, not all wetlands are waters of the United States that are regulated by the
Clean Water Act.

WAS1-120

The listed plans are not included as part of the proposed action and are therefore not included in the
FEIS.

WAS1-121

Comment noted.

Comment Letter WAS2 – Washington State Department of Natural Resources, National Heritage Program
WAS2-1

Comment noted.

WAS2-2

Comment noted.

WAS2-3

Sections 3.8.1.2 and 3.8.2 in Vegetation and Wetlands, and 3.9, Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat, have
been revised to correct the identified confusion.

WAS2-4

Your suggestion has validity and would provide an additional variable for both input and evaluation in
future phases of this project.

WAS2-5

Comment noted.

WAS2-6

Upon final determination and validation, rare plant findings and locations will be shared.

Comment Letter WAS3 – Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission
WAS3-1

Comment noted. Also, please see Master Response #2, “Tiered Review Process.”
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State of Washington
WAS3-2

Comment noted.

WAS3-3

Comment noted.

WAS3-4

We appreciate the additional data you have provided on potential costs associated with extending boat
ramps.

WAS3-5

Potential impacts from increased mosquito activity are addressed in Section 4.20.

WAS3-6

See response to comment WAS1-10.

WAS3-7

Reclamation and Ecology have identified a new, preferred alternative (Alternative 4A, Modified Partial –
Banks) in the FEIS. The maximum anticipated drawdown of Banks Lake under the preferred
alternative would be as little as 0.1 foot greater to as much as 3.0 foot greater than under
Alternative 2B (as referenced in your comment), depending on the representative water year and the
diversion scenario. Under the diversion scenarios examined in the FEIS, Banks Lake is expected to be
refilled every year; that was not always the case under the DEIS modeling assumptions. Reclamation
and Ecology welcome the continued opportunity to work with State Parks to define appropriate
mitigation measures during the second-tier, project-level environmental review under NEPA and SEPA
prior to project implementation.

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Legislative
Comment Letter LEG1 – Washington State Legislature
LEG1-1

The Office of Management & Budget (OMB) requires a “Principles and Guidelines”-based benefit-cost
analysis.
The Modified Partial Replacement Alternative 4A (preferred alternative) may substantially address your
concern. Also, see Section 1.13, Changes from the Draft EIS to the Final EIS.

LEG1-2

Alternative 4A (preferred alternative) addresses this comment.

LEG1-3

Alternative 4A provides replacement water both north and south of I-90 while including conservation
measures to best utilize existing irrigation infrastructure.

LEG1-4

Alternative 4A (preferred alternative) takes into consideration Project water delivery north of I-90 and
also recognizes the likelihood of public/private partnerships as the most likely route to phased
construction.

LEG1-5

Additional information and analysis is included in the FEIS to better reflect the impact of water
conservation and water savings.

LEG1-6

The FEIS has been published with cost estimates for review by public and private sector experts.

LEG1-7

See response to comment LEG1-2.

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Local Government Agencies
Comment Letter LOC1 – Adams County Commissioner
LOC1-1

The corrections have been made to Table 3-46 in the FEIS.
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Local Government Agencies
Comment Letter LOC2 – Adams County Commissioner
LOC2-1

The environmental impacts associated with operation and maintenance facilities were included in this
FEIS, anticipating future development.

Comment Letter LOC3 – Adams County Commissioner
LOC3-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter LOC4 – Grant County Economic Development Council
LOC4-1

Comment noted.

LOC4-2

Comment noted.

Comment Letter LOC5 – Adams County Commissioners
LOC5-1

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

LOC5-2

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

LOC5-3

Comment noted.

LOC5-4

Comment noted.

LOC5-5

Comment noted.

LOC5-6

The most current Census data do not suggest the likely presence of disproportionately high and
adverse impacts under Environmental Justice.

LOC5-7

See response to comment LOC5-6.

LOC5-8

The evaluation of Environmental Justice did not indicate that deteriorating groundwater supply would
have a disproportionately high and adverse socioeconomic effect on ethnic populations. Under the
Preferred Alternative, adverse socioeconomic effects would be reduced similarly for all populations.

LOC5-9

See response to comment LOC5-6.

LOC5-10

See response to comment LOC5-8.

LOC5-11

See response to comment LOC5-8.

LOC5-12

A land value analysis is one of the procedures available; it is not required by the Principles and
Guidelines (P&Gs). A farm budget methodology was used.

LOC5-13

Comment noted.

LOC5-14

See response to comment LOC5-12.

LOC5-15

Comment noted.

LOC5-16

Comment noted.

LOC5-17

A fiscal impact analysis was not completed for this Study.

LOC5-18

Each phase of project development must be found financially feasible and economically justified by the
Secretary of the U.S. Department of the Interior.

LOC5-19

See response to comment LOC5-18.

LOC5-20

See Master Response #5, “Economic Analysis Guidance.”

LOC5-21

Comment noted.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Local Government Agencies
LOC5-22

Determining the net effects on cropping patterns from enactment of the Energy Policy Act of 2005
would not be possible given the data available. The OMB requires a “Principles and Guidelines”-based
benefit-cost analysis using the current Federal water project planning rate to evaluate economic
justification for possible Federal funding decisions. The 3-percent rate reflects the rate at the time the
Columbia Basin Project was first authorized and is presented purely for informational purposes. The
time horizon for the benefit-cost analysis extends from 2019 to 2125 (construction period from 20192025 and period of analysis from 2026-2125). All benefits were measured through the end of the
period of analysis in year 2125. As a result, it is true that for construction phases ending before year
2025, benefits were actually estimated for slightly longer than 100 years (e.g. 2019-2125). However,
due to the effect of discounting, adding a few more than 100 years of benefit at the end of the period of
analysis would have very little impact on the benefit-cost results.

LOC5-23

The authorized rate and the current planning rate are reflected in the FEIS.

LOC5-24

The rate of aquifer decline used by the DEIS was developed by Ground Water Management Area
(GWMA) and reflects the best available data and information. Reclamation does not recognize a
conflict between the EIS analysis and data supporting that analysis.

LOC5-25

Comment noted.

LOC5-26

See Master Response #5, “Economic Analysis Guidance.”

LOC5-27

Comment noted.

LOC5-28

Section C.4 of your comments highlight economic impacts from the DEIS and characterizes them as
“economic losses avoided.” It is Reclamation’s position that the economic impact results presented
within the regional economic development (RED) analysis are indeed only regional in nature and
should not be included in the national economic development (NED) benefit-cost analysis (see
Section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics).

LOC5-29

Comment noted.

LOC5-30

Ag Census data is published at the county level every 5 years. National Agricultural Statistic Service
(NASS) data is at the county level and is published every year. Data specific to the Study Area is
preferable and was obtained from GWMA.

LOC5-31

The cropping pattern data obtained from GWMA was the most recent available. Examination of NASS
county-level data (post-2005) did not reveal a structural shift or strong upward trends in cropping
patterns when compared to the pre-2005 data relative to corn acreage. Agricultural prices for the
impact analysis all showed a pronounced upward trend over the 2004-2008 period for all crops.
Determining the net effects on cropping patterns from enactment of the Energy Policy Act of 2005
would not be possible given the data available.

LOC5-32

Section 1.4.10 of the P&Gs states: “(a) The prices of goods and services used for evaluation should
reflect the real exchange values expected to prevail over the period of analysis. For this purpose,
relative price relationships of outputs and inputs prevailing during, or immediately preceding, the period
of planning generally represent the real price relationships expected over the life of the plan, unless
specific considerations indicate real exchange values are expected to change. (b) The general level of
prices for outputs and inputs prevailing during or immediately preceding the period of planning is to be
used for the entire period of analysis. In the case of agricultural planning, normalized prices prepared
by the Department of Agriculture should be used.”

LOC5-33

This was an error in the analysis and has been corrected in the FEIS.

LOC5-34

The description for calculating agricultural benefits under with- and without-project conditions was
clarified in the FEIS; see Section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics, in the FEIS.

LOC5-35

See response to comment LOC5-34.

LOC5-36

The FEIS considers benefits and costs under both action and no action scenarios. Additional modeling
and analysis by the USGS and the GWMA may continue to better reflect future groundwater conditions
in the Columbia Plateau Regional Aquifer System. Reclamation and Ecology have utilized the best
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Local Government Agencies
available information in the development of this FEIS.
LOC5-37

The economic analysis of municipal benefits estimated the municipal pumping cost savings associated
with moving groundwater-irrigated agriculture to surface water. This analysis actually overstated the
pumping cost savings since the No Action Alternative groundwater level projection did not take into
account the movement of irrigated agriculture to dryland production as groundwater levels continue to
decline. While it is possible that individual wells might fail, a full failure scenario was not estimated
because it did not seem likely. Based on existing groundwater information and current pumping depths
to the deepest wells in each area, it appears that the most significant problem for municipalities relates
to dealing with the costs of extending wells and pumping.

LOC5-38

The municipal benefits analysis focuses on those wells tapping into the deep aquifer (assumed to be
greater than 400 feet deep). The analysis assumed that the deep water wells would continue tapping
into the deep aquifer across the 100-year period of analysis. The groundwater team projected
groundwater levels for each phase area through year 2125. The groundwater team also estimated
lower bound pumping depths for each area based on the deepest wells currently found in the area. In
no instance did the projected groundwater depth fall below the lower bound pumping depth in an area
in year 2125 under the No Action Alternative. This suggests that the projected groundwater level under
the No Action Alternative would not completely drain the deep aquifer in any of the areas, implying that
agriculture would not exhaust the groundwater supply by the end of the period of analysis. Given the
groundwater team’s projection for the No Action Alternative was based on historical trends in
groundwater decline and did not take into consideration irrigators moving to dryland farming, the
groundwater level projection is likely to be an overestimate of the groundwater level decline.

LOC5-39

While no direct calculation was made as to the remaining groundwater supply in each area (due to data
limitations), it was assumed that as more irrigated acreage switched to dryland farming under the No
Action Alternative, the remaining groundwater supply could be used by municipalities.

LOC5-40

Due to data limitations, the municipal benefit analysis does not include the costs of well deepening.

LOC5-41

The intent of the current Study is to evaluate moving current irrigators off of groundwater and onto
surface water. Municipal and industrial (M&I) water supply benefits are included in the economic
analysis.

LOC5-42

Comment noted.

LOC5-43

Reclamation and Ecology have communicated directly with many of the referenced businesses in the
Subarea (see Table 5-1). Input and information gained from these discussions have been integrated in
the analyses in the FEIS.

LOC5-44

Comment noted.

LOC5-45

An average delivery of 3 acre-feet of water per year per acre was agreed upon with input from the
ECBID. It is likely that some of the groundwater systems have better efficiency than 3 acrefeet/year/acre. However, this delivery amount allows the district to deliver surface water in a variety of
water-year types (average, wet, dry, and drought).

LOC5-46

Comment noted.

LOC5-47

The segments of the proposed Study infrastructure are identified as components of a larger whole for
ease of understanding. As presented in the EIS, these components and segments function together as
a whole in order to satisfy the purpose and need for the Study. A segmented, piecemeal approach to
implementation as suggested would not adequately ensure that the purpose and need for the Odessa
Subarea Special Study could or would be achieved. If it is determined that an alternative is viable and
feasible as a system solution, then specifics of funding and implementation could be addressed
subsequently outside of the current EIS. In addition, all costs associated with the project must be
included in the benefit-cost ratio analysis, regardless of who pays for that portion.
Also, see Master Response #5, Economic Analysis Guidance.

LOC5-48

See response to comment LOC5-47.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Local Government Agencies
LOC5-49

Easement widths and other land acquisition needs, such as pumping plants, have been revised in the
FEIS (see Sections 2.5, 2.6, and 2.7, Alternatives, in the FEIS).

LOC5-50

See response to comment LOC5-49.

LOC5-51

See response to comment LOC5-49.

LOC5-52

The environmental impacts associated with operation and maintenance facilities were included in this
FEIS, anticipating future development.

LOC5-53

Revisions to these assumptions are reflected in the Final Feasibility-Level Engineering Report for the
Odessa Subarea Special Study.

LOC5-54

See response to comment LOC5-53.

LOC5-55

See response to comment LOC5-53.

LOC5-56

See response to comment LOC5-53.

LOC5-57

See response to comment LOC5-53.

LOC5-58

Comment noted.

LOC5-59

See Master Response #5, “Economic Analysis Guidelines.”

LOC5-60

Drainage considerations have been revised in the FEIS; see Section 2.9, Estimated Cost of
Alternatives, in the FEIS.

LOC5-61

See response to comment LOC5-53.

LOC5-62

See Section 4.17, Energy.

LOC5-63

See Section 4.17, Energy.

LOC5-64

Comment noted.

LOC5-65

See Section 4.17, Energy.

LOC5-66

See Section 4.17, Energy.

LOC5-67

See Section 4.17, Energy.

LOC5-68

Comment noted.

LOC5-69

Comment noted.

LOC5-70

Comment noted.

LOC5-71

Comment noted.

LOC5-72

Meetings with above-referenced agencies have been ongoing (see Section 5.3, Agency Coordination
and Consultation, in the FEIS) and appropriate analyses and mitigations are included in Section 4.31,
Environmental Commitments, in the FEIS.

LOC5-73

Comment noted.

Comment Letter LOC6 –Lincoln County Commissioners
LOC6-1

Comment noted.

LOC6-2

Most areas described in your comment are beyond the geographic scope of this Study and beyond the
boundaries of the CBP. See Section 1.1, Introduction, in the FEIS.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Local Government Agencies
LOC6-3

The area referred to is outside the geographic area addressed in the FEIS and is beyond the scope of
the Study. The proposed Lincoln County Passive Rehydration Study (LCPRS) addresses your
concerns. However, the LCPRS is early in the investigation process, with several phases of
evaluation, assessment and design remaining to be funded and conducted over the next several years
before a final decision would be made regarding implementation.

Comment Letter LOC7 – Town of Odessa
LOC7-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter LOC8 – Franklin County Commissioners
LOC8-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter LOC9 – Odessa Chamber of Commerce
LOC9-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter LOC10 – Town of Lind
LOC10-1

Comment noted.

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Organizations
Comment Letter ORG1 – Soap Lake Conservancy
ORG1-1

Comment noted.

ORG1-2

The proposed Project will have no effect on Soap Lake. Reclamation believes that the current dewatering
system in place that minimizes freshwater infiltration continues to be an effective safeguard protecting the
mineral water qualities found in Soap Lake.

ORG1-3

See response to comment ORG1-2.

ORG1-4

All ESA-listed species and State sensitive species have been considered in the development of the FEIS.

Comment Letter ORG2 – Promoters of Wildlife and Environmental Resources
ORG2-1

Comment noted.

ORG2-2

Comment noted.

ORG2-3

Comment noted.

ORG2-4

Comment noted.

ORG2-5

Comment noted.

Comment Letter ORG3 – Columbia Gorge Audubon Society
ORG3-1

Comment noted.

ORG3-2

The pumped-storage projects referred to are not part of the Odessa Subarea Special Study EIS proposed
action or alternatives.
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Comment Letter ORG4 – Big Bend Resource Conservation and Development Council
ORG4-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter ORG5 – Columbia Basin Environmental Council
ORG5-1

Comment noted.

ORG5-2

See Section 4.31, Environmental Commitments.

Comment Letter ORG6 – Columbia Basin Ground Water Management Area
ORG6-1

Alternative 4, the Modified Partial Replacement Alternative (Preferred Alternative) analyzed in the FEIS,
addresses this comment.

ORG6-2

Comment noted.

ORG6-3

Comment noted.

ORG6-4

Comment noted.

ORG6-5

See response to comment ORG6-1.

ORG6-6

See Section 2.7, Modified Partial Groundwater Irrigation Replacement Alternatives, in the FEIS

ORG6-7

Comment noted.

ORG6-8

The facilities that were designed for the Odessa Subarea Special Study comply with accepted engineering
practices and meet Federal and State requirements. Open canals were used instead of enclosed pipe to
reduce costs. Several Reclamation facilities have air chambers (regulating towers) to offset the effects and
lessen stresses on pipelines and pumping stations in the event of a plant shutdown.
Tall regulating tanks help reduce the number of pumping plants that would be required to pump water to all
farms included in the project, keeping the overall project cost to a minimum.
See Section 2.5.1.2, Delivery System, in the FEIS.

ORG6-9

Comment noted.

ORG6-10

Comment noted.

ORG6-11

Removal and replacement of existing delivery pipelines and pumping plants is not contemplated for any
alternative.

ORG6-12

Comment noted.

ORG6-13

Utilization of existing infrastructure will continue as part of the ongoing operations of the CBP.

ORG6-14

Comment noted.

ORG6-15

The Study is not a groundwater recharge project, but a groundwater replacement project.

ORG6-16

See Section 2.2, Alternatives Overview and Water Management, in the FEIS.

ORG6-17

Comment noted.

ORG6-18

Comment noted.

ORG6-19

Comment noted.

ORG6-20

Comment noted.

ORG6-21

For projects planned with phased development, the OMB requires a separate benefit-cost analysis as each
phase is proposed for construction to verify that each phase is economically justified and financially feasible.

ORG6-22

The analysis of potential effects under Section 4.25, Environmental Justice, in the FEIS has been reconsidered
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and revised.
ORG6-23

The regional analysis measures the direct and secondary impacts to the four-county region and the significance
of these effects.

ORG6-24

Comment noted.

ORG6-25

See Master Response #5, “Economic Analysis Guidance.”

ORG6-26

The OMB requires a “Principles and Guidelines-” based benefit-cost analysis using the current Federal water
project planning rate to evaluate economic justification for possible Federal funding decisions. The 3-percent
rate reflects the rate at the time the Columbia Basin Project was first authorized and is presented for
informational purposes only. The description for calculating agricultural benefits under with- and without-project
conditions is further clarified in the FEIS. The avoided pumping costs for municipalities under the proposed
alternatives were included as a benefit.

ORG6-27

See response to comment ORG6-26.

ORG6-28

Instead of costs for drainage, costs to acquire wetted areas have been included in the economic analysis. See
Section 2.10, Benefit-Cost Analysis, in the FEIS.

ORG6-29

Comment noted.

Comment Letter ORG8 – Northwest Food Processors Association
ORG8-1

Comment noted.

ORG8-2

See Master Response #5, “Economic Analysis Guidance.”

ORG8-3

Potato processing was addressed in the RED analysis; see Section 4.15.4, Socioeconomics, in the FEIS.

ORG8-4

The economic analysis contained in the EIS does take into account the long-term storage of potatoes.
Anecdotal information that cannot be fully supported by data or publication is difficult to capture in an economic
analysis relying on accounting principles.

ORG8-5

Comment noted.

ORG8-6

Comment noted.

ORG8-7

Comment noted.

ORG8-8

Comment noted.

Comment Letter ORG9 – Kittitas Audubon Society
ORG9-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter ORG10 – Washington State Potato Commission
ORG10-1

Comment noted.

ORG10-2

Comment noted.

ORG10-3

Comment noted.

ORG10-4

Comment noted.

ORG10-5

See response to comment ORG6-1.

ORG10-6

Comment noted.

ORG10-7

Comment noted.

ORG10-8

Potato processing, including the Odessa potato storage qualities, is included in the RED analysis.

ORG10-9

The analysis in the EIS did not adjust the production functions in IMPLAN like the 2005 Washington State
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University (WSU) study; however, the objectives of the two analyses differ. The WSU report was a contribution
analysis intended to measure how the potato industry in Washington State contributes to the economy. The
analysis in the EIS is measuring the difference between the No Action and action alternatives. Therefore,
adjusting the production function would have no effect on the answer. It should also be noted that the study
areas in the WSU report are much larger than the analysis area used in the EIS, resulting in different values for
irrigated potatoes.
ORG10-10

The aggregation of individual crops into representative crops is based on the predominance of individual crops
and the availability of published data. Specialty crops typically only account for a small percentage of all crops
grown in an area. Published data for the referenced specialty crops was not available.

ORG10-11

Comment noted.

ORG10-12

The repayment of project costs will be determined if the project is built.

ORG10-13

Comment noted.

ORG10-14

Comment noted.

ORG10-15

Consideration of recommendations and comments received on the DEIS have resulted in the development of a
Preferred Alternative that would serve lands both north and south of I-90. These lands have been selected
based upon their eligibility to receive Columbia Basin Project water and the efficiencies obtainable by design
and engineering design. The selection process for eligible lands to receive Project water were not based solely
upon lands with the greatest water table decline, as financial feasibility and economic justification must also be
considered in an effort to develop a potential project that may be supported in these financially strained times.

ORG10-16

Depending upon the alternative chosen, Reclamation would contract with the irrigation district for the delivery of
the water within the Study Area. Water would be allocated to users in accordance with this contract and the
selection process identified by the State, Reclamation, and the District. Place of use transfers for groundwater
wells are addressed in State water law.

ORG10-17

Assuming Federal funds are sought to aid in project development, obtaining a larger share of project costs from
non-Federal sources has no impact on the benefit-cost calculation. Regardless of the portion of project costs
obtained from Federal or non-Federal funds, all project benefits and costs must be included in the benefit-cost
analysis.

ORG10-18

Reclamation has a contractual commitment to not impact block and farm unit users with this project, so these
contracts will remain interruptible. Many existing farmers in the Columbia Basin construct irrigation ponds on
their private land to store their water delivery for further use.

ORG10-19

Comment noted.

ORG10-20

All of Reclamation's current water supply obligations related to the CBP would continue to be met in all Study
alternatives. Specific to the Study Area, CBP water would continue to be provided to 16,864 acres under
existing water service contracts with ECBID. A cost savings is associated with those Study alternatives that
encompass utilizing existing infrastructure.

Comment Letter ORG11 – Lower Columbia Basin Audubon Society
ORG11-1

CEQ regulations do not require an agency to identify the preferred alternative in the DEIS if one has not been
determined. Based on public and agency comments, as well as additional consideration of the action
alternatives, Reclamation and Ecology have identified a preferred alternative for the FEIS. A detailed
description of the agencies’ preferred alternative has been included in Section 2.7, Modified Partial
Groundwater Irrigation Replacement Alternatives, in the FEIS.

ORG11-2

Comment noted.

ORG11-3

Comment noted.

ORG11-4

Comment noted.

ORG11-5

See response to comment WAS1-2.

ORG11-6

Under the No Action Alternative, additional fragmentation of wildlife habitat would not likely occur nor would
wildlife mobility be greatly affected if irrigated farmlands revert to dryland farms. Though the Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) is currently fully subscribed, currently enrolled farmlands would need to rotate out of
the CRP in order for new lands to subscribe.
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ORG11-7

See comment to response TRB3-4.

ORG11-8

See response to TRB2-4.

ORG11-9

Comment noted.

ORG11-10

Comment noted.

Comment Letter ORG12 – Columbia Basin Development League
ORG12-1

Comment noted.

ORG12-2

See Section 1.1, Introduction, discusses the 2004 MOU between Reclamation, Ecology, and the CBP irrigation
districts to cooperatively conduct this Study as stated in the Columbia River Initiative MOU.

ORG12-3

Comment noted.

ORG12-4

Comment noted.

ORG12-5

The economic analyses developed for this Study did consider the effects upon recreation. Banks Lake was
anticipated to be the recreation area with the most significant impacts as a result of water-level reductions
compared to the No Action Alternative. However, losses in recreation activity at Banks Lake due to the waterlevel declines are minimal.

ORG12-6

Comment noted.

ORG12-7

Comment noted.

ORG12-8

This is a private and public partnership and costs will be paid as appropriate in accordance with Reclamation
Law.

ORG12-9

See response to comment LOC5-36.

ORG12-10

The State of Washington is outside the scope of this analysis. The analyses measure the national benefits and
regional impacts from activities generated by the proposed Study Area.

ORG12-11

Comment noted.

Comment Letter ORG13 – American Rivers
ORG13-1

The proposal to discontinue water delivery to currently irrigated acres does not meet the purpose and need of
this Study.

ORG13-2

Comment noted.

ORG13-3

In regard to Columbia River flows, see response to comment WAS1-7. Also, see Master Response #1,
“Columbia River Treaty” and #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG13-4

See response to comment ORG13-3. In addition, Federal Columbia River Power System (FCRPS) BiOp flow
objective provisions have been largely consistent over time.

ORG13-5

See response to comment TRB1-23.

ORG13-6

Comment noted.

ORG13-7

Flow modeling included consideration of migration needs for Snake River fall Chinook. The analysis concluded
there would be no effect on anadromous fish in the Columbia River.

ORG13-8

Comment noted.

ORG13-9

The Bhattacharjee & Holland report was not used to conduct the regional analysis for this FEIS. It was
referenced in the Notice of Intent simply to identify the potential economic impacts to potato production. This is
explained further in Section 4.15 in the FEIS.

Comment Letter ORG14 – Center for Environmental Law and Policy
ORG14-1

For the FEIS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service found the analysis adequate as a first-tier NEPA/SEPA document.
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ORG14-2

Under SEPA, the decision whether to require mitigation for adverse effects that may result from the Odessa
Subarea Special Study proposed action and alternatives is a discretionary one that resides with Ecology, the
agency with SEPA jurisdiction over the proposal. In regard to water quality impacts at Banks Lake, see
response to comment FED3-16. Please also refer to the latter portion of response to comment TRB1-1 as it
discusses the consideration of mitigation strategies under a tiered NEPA environmental review.

ORG14-3

With Partial and Modified Partial Replacement Alternatives, no new storage is necessary. However, for the
proposed Black Rock Coulee reservoir, if a triggering alternative were selected, mitigation for impacts would be
developed during consultation with the public and agencies of jurisdictional authority. If the Columbia River
Development Account were to make it possible to construct Black Rock Coulee reservoir, the provisions of
RCW 90.90 pertaining to new storage facilities may apply. Also see response to comment TRB1-23.

ORG14-4

Comment noted.

ORG14-5

See response to comment TRB2-14.

ORG14-6

The No Action Alternative as presented in the FEIS captures the essence of a change to dryland farming. Also,
see Master Response #5, Economic Analysis Guidance.

ORG14-7

With the CBP Act of 1943, Congress anticipated a 75-year development of the project. That development was
to be done in phases, each phase to be “economically feasible and financially justified.” Unfortunately,
appropriations to build the second half of the project have not been realized.

ORG14-8

Comment noted.

ORG14-9

Comment noted.

ORG14-10

The description for calculating agricultural benefits under with- and without-project conditions was clarified in
the FEIS. This will explain the different purposes of agricultural benefits budgets compared to financial
analyses. See Section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics, in the FEIS.

ORG14-11

Reasonable alternatives are limited to those that meet the Purpose and Need for the project, i.e., "to deliver
surface water from the CBP to replace declining groundwater supply currently used for irrigation in the Odessa
Subarea." Conversions to dryland farming are occurring and will continue to occur as a consequence of the No
Action Alternative.

ORG14-12

See response to comment ORG13-9.

ORG14-13

See response to comment ORG13-9.

ORG14-14

Section 2.3.5 of the P&Gs includes a procedure describing how and when nonbasic crops may be included in a
benefits analysis. The Odessa Subarea Special Study satisfied the requirements whereby potatoes could be
included in the analysis as a nonbasic crop.

ORG14-15

Estimated pumping depths and groundwater decline is well documented in the Study and verified through
jurisdictional agency consultation.

ORG14-16

The FEIS uses information from both sources. Data from the USGS report specific to the Study Area has been
used to calculate the water levels and rates of decline.

ORG14-17

Comment noted.

ORG14-18

The Study assumes that there would be some stabilization of the aquifer with decreased use.

ORG14-19

Comment noted.

ORG14-20

The majority of the mitigation costs are included in the noncontract costs of the economic analysis.

ORG14-21

Additional analysis of the current and future groundwater conditions and potential impacts to groundwater
dependency is presented in the FEIS.

ORG14-22

The Federal water project planning rate is updated annually, so the longer a study takes (multiple years), the
more apt it is to possibly warrant reevaluation using the most recent planning rate. The FEIS reflects
reevaluation using the most recent planning rate.

ORG14-23

Comparing present valued costs and benefits or annualized costs and benefits would generate identical
benefit-cost ratios.

ORG14-24

The installation period referred to in the P&Gs, Section 2.1.2(a) relates to phased construction “. . . over an
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extended period of time.” In the case of the current Study, we are considering phased construction, but only
over a 10-year time period. What the P&Gs are referring to is a long-term phased construction project. If a
large project is anticipated to be completed in phases where construction of the phases might be 30, 40, or 50
years apart, then the intent is to evaluate the economic justification of each phase as it is proposed. For the
initial phase (referred to in Section 2.1.2(a) of the P&Gs), one would only want to include the costs associated
with the first phase. Ultimately, this issue involves converting costs and benefits to a common point in time (i.e.,
compounding/discounting). Choice of the comparison point makes no difference to the results.
ORG14-25

Analyses of irrigated agriculture and socioeconomics have been revised in the FEIS (see Section 4.15). Since
each phase was deemed to be dependent on Phase 1, an adjustment was made to cut the end point of the
period of analysis to year 2018 for all phases (100 years after the end of construction of Phase 1). Had the
phases been deemed independent, we could have considered varying end dates for each phase.

ORG14-26

See response to comment LOC5-20.

ORG14-27

See Master Response #1, “Columbia River Treaty.” In addition, a description of the Columbia River Treaty and
its contribution to potential cumulative impacts related to flood control, power generation, and operation of
Grand Coulee Project has been included in the FEIS.
Also, please see Master Response #2, “Tiered Review Process.”

ORG14-28

Reclamation holds a reservoir certificate for FDR that allows for "store and use" of the water for "irrigation and
hydropower." However, Reclamation has agreed to apply for secondary use permits for water delivery to the
CBP. The Department of Ecology will follow its own regulatory processes when considering whether or not to
issue a secondary use permit to Reclamation.

ORG14-29

See response to comment ORG14-28.

ORG14-30

The analysis of Columbia River flows and diversions conducted for this Study included all out-of-stream uses.
This modeling constitutes a critical portion of the overall cumulative impacts analysis (Section 4.27 in the FEIS).

ORG14-31

See response to comment ORG14-30.

ORG14-32

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) has issued a 2010 Supplemental Biological
Opinion. This is a final action that integrates the existing 2008 FCRPS BiOp and 2009 Adaptive Management
Implementation Plan (AMIP) as amended, and supplements the science, actions, and conclusions of the 2008
BiOp. The proposed actions under the FEIS are in compliance with the BiOp as well as the Washington State
Columbia River Program which is, in part, predicated in the 2004 NAS report.

ORG14-33

See response to comment ORG14-16.

ORG14-34

The statements on pages 4-50 and 4-66 of the DEIS refer to well shutdown authority, not to well casing. The
shutdown authority is in reference to permanent sealing of wells (decommissioning) to discontinue use after
surface water replacement.

ORG14-35

Reclamation acknowledges your concern; however, your comment references the significant contaminant
concentrations of heavy metals in the water column, not the sediments. The EPA is currently overseeing a
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) investigation being
carried out by Teck Cominco in the Upper Columbia River. The purpose of the investigation is to determine the
nature and extent of contamination in the Upper Columbia River. Initial investigations have shown that metals
tend to bind to sediments rather than remain in solution. The investigation will determine whether
contaminants in the system pose any unacceptable risks to human health or the aquatic environment.

ORG14-36

Contaminants are present in and around FDR; the additional drawdowns under alternatives utilizing FDR as a
water source does not expose additional sediments to wind erosion relative to periods of maximum drawdown
for flood control. Also, see response to comment ORG 14-35.

ORG14-37

The No Action Alternative would contribute beneficially to water quality, but only from the standpoint that with
the loss of groundwater for irrigation, those lands currently irrigated by groundwater would revert to dryland
farming or pasture land. This would reduce application rates for fertilizer and chemicals on those lands, thereby
reducing the potential for water quality degradation to Crab Creek and the Columbia River. It should be noted
that little runoff occurs under current groundwater irrigation practices and no increase in irrigated acreage would
occur with any of the action alternatives.

ORG14-38

It is true that no one action would resolve water quality impairment in the Upper Columbia River. As you
recognize in your comment letter, the DEIS does address the potential water quality improvements associated
with the No Action Alternative. Therefore, no change in the water quality analysis related to the No Action
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Alternative is reflected in the FEIS.
ORG14-39

Modeling was conducted on Banks Lake for water quality parameters that may be impacted by the proposed
Odessa project by Portland State University on behalf of Ecology. Results of the temperature profile
comparisons indicate water temperatures would experience little change under the management scenario as
compared to the No Action Alternative. The reported average change in the temperature profile from the action
alternatives to the No Action Alternative exceeded 1 °C. Although this may be significant in a cold water
fishery, Banks Lake is a warm water fishery. Chapter 4, Section 4.4 more fully explains the findings.

ORG14-40

See Master Response #3, Climate Change.” Also, see response to comment WAS1-7. Diversions from Lake
Roosevelt for the Action Alternatives are proposed to occur during October, when temperatures in the basin are
beginning to decline returning the aquatic environment to more stable conditions. Further impacts to water
quality for Lake Roosevelt and the Columbia River are not anticipated with October diversions. The cumulative
impacts are addressed in Section 4.27 in the FEIS.

ORG14-41

See Master Response #3, Climate Change.”

ORG14-42

The Service is referring to noise impacts when referring to the analysis underestimating the area of impact.
Reclamation disagrees with the Service on this point. The Service’s analysis was based upon highway noise
impacts associated with road construction and operation. Noise impacts associated with the development of
this project for the full replacement alternatives would be of a temporary nature during construction due to
equipment operation. As such, noise impacts would be transitory and of little consequence to wildlife (see
Section 4.19, Noise, in the FEIS).

ORG14-43

Comment noted.

ORG14-44

See Section 4.8, Vegetation and Wetlands, in the FEIS. Also, see Section 4.9, Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat.

ORG14-45

The loss of shrub-steppe habitat has been acknowledged in the FEIS (see Section 4.9.1.3). In addition,
mitigation measures and BMPs are described in Section 4.31, Environmental Commitments, in the FEIS.

ORG14-46

Comment noted.

ORG14-47

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG14-48

Flow rates would be consistent with instream flow objectives specified for the Columbia River. For each of the
Odessa Special Study alternatives, the three time series data sets for water supply from the Columbia River
were evaluated to predict changes in flow in the Columbia River. Results from these analyses have been used
to predict and compare the impacts of climate change on flows under the action alternatives.

ORG14-49

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG14-50

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG14-51

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG14-52

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG14-53

See response to comment TRB3-1. Considering the relatively small volume of additional Columbia River flows
needed for implementation of the action alternatives and the management constraints currently in effect,
multiple objectives required by law for the operation of Grand Coulee Dam would not be impeded.

ORG14-54

Comment noted.

Comment Letter ORG15 – Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission
ORG15-1

See Master Response #4, “Columbia River Downstream.” The FCRPS 2010 BiOp prepared by NOAA,
National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) incorporates seasonal planning-level flow objectives downstream
from Priest Rapids, McNary, and Bonneville Dams as one aspect of the overall water management plan. Flow
objectives help protect endangered species by facilitating spawning and downstream passage of juveniles and
accommodate returning adult salmon and steelhead. Flow objectives to protect fall Chinook spawning,
incubation, and rearing downstream from Priest Rapids Dam at Vernita Bar are also in place. In addition, the
State of Washington, as part of its Columbia River Water Management Program (CRWMP), does not allow
withdrawal of water from the Columbia River for out-of-stream uses in July and August. The Odessa action
alternatives were developed recognizing that the Columbia River flow objectives could not be violated in our
modeling exercises. The flow objectives on the Columbia River had to be met at each of the dams before any
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additional water could be pumped from Lake Roosevelt into Banks Lake and to the Odessa subarea. Two
diversion scenarios were analyzed as part of this FEIS; see Section 2.2.1.2. If additional water was not
available in excess of the flow objectives in the Columbia River, storage water from Banks Lake, and/or Lake
Roosevelt would be used to provide the additional irrigation water.
Also, see responses to comments TRB3-1 and WAS1-7.
ORG15-2

In an effort to minimize impacts, no additional withdrawal from Columbia River flows will occur with any action
alternative presented in the FEIS during the months of July through September.
Variation in flows under the action alternatives would be well within the variation and managed flow regimes
currently experienced by Tribal fishers.
Also, see response to comment TRB3-1

ORG15-3

Hydrogeological modeling has been conducted for the Preferred Alternative. Consideration of concerns for flow
reductions during these months is addressed in Chapter 4 Section 4.2 in the FEIS. Also see responses to
comments TRB3-1 and WAS 1-7.

ORG15-4

None of the six action alternatives would result in a significant change in Columbia River flows. Current water
management strategies intended to protect resource values would continue to be met as a first priority in all
hydrologic conditions.

ORG15-5

See Master Response #4, “Columbia River Downstream.” Efforts will continue, as reflected in the FEIS, to
address the concerns of Tribes and other entities toward recovery of salmonids.

ORG15-6

Comment noted.

ORG15-7

Additional modeling has been conducted as reflected in Section 4.2 in the FEIS that precludes additional
diversion of water from the Columbia River during the month of September.

ORG15-8

See Master Response #4, “Columbia River Downstream.” The FEIS identifies and accurately characterizes the
potential for adverse indirect and cumulative impacts on juvenile anadromous fish related to migration and
predation. Please refer also to the responses to comments TRB3-1 and WAS1-7.

ORG15-9

Ecology and Reclamation have considered these recommendations in preparation of the FEIS. Please refer
also to the responses to comments TRB3-1 and WAS1-7.

ORG15-10

The suggested report was considered in the development of the EIS. Vadas and Beecher (2007) analyzed the
available survival-flow data for Snake River spring/summer Chinook salmon using quadratic and polynomial
regression models. Their results suggest a more typical “humped” relationship whereby survival increases with
flow, most notably under low-flow conditions, but then declines at higher flows. The ambiguity in the flowsurvival relationship at higher flows may be due to other factors associated with high flows, such as elevated
total dissolved gas concentrations or poorer performance of fish passage and protection systems at the dams.

ORG15-11

Comment noted.

ORG15-12

See response to comment ORG15-2.

ORG15-13

See Master Response #4, “Columbia River Downstream.” This Study thoroughly analyzes the impacts to fish in
the Columbia River and concludes there will be no measurable adverse effects to fish populations. In turn,
variation in flows under the action alternatives will be within the flow regime currently experienced by Tribal
fishers. We therefore believe that there will be no economic or cultural effects on Tribal activities related to
fishing or other uses of the River by Tribal members.

ORG15-14

Comment noted.

ORG15-15

Treaty reserved rights are not lost by nonuse or by the exercise of junior priority State-granted rights.
Reclamation appropriated water rights from the State of Washington with a 1938 priority date pursuant to
Section 8 of the Reclamation Act of 1902 (43 U.S.C. 383). Those rights would be junior or subordinate to any
treaty reserved rights.

ORG15-16

The OMB requires a “Principles and Guidelines” based benefit-cost analysis using the current Federal water
project planning rate to evaluate economic justification for possible Federal funding decisions. In an effort to
provide a cost-effective alternative, Reclamation and Ecology have developed the Modified Partial
Replacement Alternative with input from the Project irrigation districts.

ORG15-17

See response to comment LOC5-32.
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ORG15-18

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG15-19

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG15-20

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

ORG15-21

The FEIS reflects no pumping of additional Columbia River flows in September in an effort to address flow
reduction concerns expressed by several commenters. In addition, the Modified Partial Replacement
Alternative- Banks Lake Only will not impact surface elevations on Lake Roosevelt.

ORG15-22

See Master Response #2, “Tiered Review Process.”

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Public Services and Utilities
Comment Letter PUB1 – Columbia-Snake River Irrigators Association
PUB1-1

Alternative 4, Modified Partial Replacement Alternative (Preferred Alternative) addresses this
comment. This alternative is more equitable than Alternative D in the 2008 Appraisal Study, in that it
covers lands both north and south of I-90 and removes more acres off groundwater irrigation than
Alternative D. The Odessa Subarea Special Study is a public NEPA/SEPA process and the requested
reports were outside the scope of the Special Study.

PUB1-2

Please see latter portion of response to comment FED3-4.

PUB1-3

Alternative 4, Modified Partial Replacement Alternative (Preferred Alternative) addresses this
comment.

Comment Letter PUB2 – Big Bend Electric Cooperative, Inc.
PUB2-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter PUB3 – Black Sands Irrigation District
PUB3-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter PUB4 – Grant County Public Utility District
PUB4-1

Reclamation and Ecology acknowledge the potential impacts to transmission lines with certain action
alternatives. By maximizing the use of existing infrastructure, the Preferred Alternative minimizes
potential to existing transmission facilities. The FEIS is a tiered document whereby, in coordination
with Tribes and jurisdictional agencies, additional NEPA/SEPA analysis would be conducted as
appropriate prior to construction of each phase of the proposed project.

PUB4-2

Rocky Coulee reservoir and all alternatives associated with it have been eliminated from this Study;
therefore, impacts associated with the proposed Rocky Coulee reservoir would not occur with this
project.

PUB4-3

See response to comment PUB4-1.

PUB4-4

See response to comment PUB4-1.

Comment Letter PUB5 – Odessa School District #105
PUB5-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter PUB6 – East Columbia Basin Irrigation District
PUB6-1

See Section 1.3, Purpose and Need, in the FEIS.

PUB6-2

Comment noted.

PUB6-3

Comment noted.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Public Services and Utilities
PUB6-4

See response to comment ORG15-16. The Preferred Alternative would not deliver water to remaining
eligible acreages within the Subarea, since the benefit-cost ratio is not improved by adding additional
high-cost carriage and delivery systems and pumping plants.

PUB6-5

See Section 2.2, Alternatives Overview and Water Management, in the FEIS.

PUB6-6

Comment noted.

PUB6-7

The benefit-cost analysis developed for this study compares economic effects under the No Action
Alternative to those under the proposed action alternatives. Under the No Action Alternative, it was
assumed that the water proposed for diversion under the action alternatives would not be diverted and
therefore would flow downstream and be used to generate hydropower. As a result, the comparison of
the action alternatives to the No Action Alternative results in lost downstream hydropower benefits.

PUB6-8

The benefit-cost analysis developed for this study compares economic effects under the No Action
Alternative to those under the proposed action alternatives. Under the No Action Alternative, it was
assumed that the water proposed for diversion under the action alternatives would not be diverted and
therefore would flow downstream and be used to generate hydropower. As a result, the comparison of
the action alternatives to the No Action Alternative results in lost downstream hydropower benefits.

PUB6-9

See response to comment ORG6-21.

PUB6-10

See responses to comments LOC5-22 and ORG6-26.

PUB6-11

See response to comment ORG6-26. In addition, note that comparing present valued costs and
benefits or annualized costs and benefits would generate identical benefit-cost ratios.

PUB6-12

Reclamation and GWMA representatives discussed the well loss percentages in March 2009. The
percentage losses used in the analysis came from those discussions.

PUB6-13

Definition of normalized prices: The Economic Research Service (ERS) annually calculates
"normalized prices" which smooth out the effects of short-run seasonal or cyclical variation for key
agricultural inputs and outputs. These normalized prices are used by the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers and other Federal agencies to evaluate the benefits of projects affecting agriculture. Since
1993, ERS has calculated these prices based on 5-year lagged averages of actual market prices (e.g.,
an average of 2004-2008 market prices is used to calculate 2010 normalized prices). State-level
normalized prices for 2010 were calculated by multiplying the national-level normalized prices by the
average ratios of the State-level market prices to the national market prices for 2006-2008. Normalized
prices are typically lower than market prices.

PUB6-14

Comment noted.

PUB6-15

See responses to comments LOC5-37, LOC5-38, and LOC5-39.

PUB6-16

See responses to comments LOC5-37, LOC5-38, LOC5-39, and LOC5-40.

PUB6-17

See response to comment LOC5-41.

PUB6-18

This Study is not an aquifer recharge study nor is the purpose of the proposed action and alternatives
to recharge the aquifer. As a secondary benefit, some aquifer stabilization would occur.

PUB6-19

Comment noted.

PUB6-20

The benefit-cost analysis compares the benefits and costs associated with the No Action Alternative to
those of the proposed action alternatives. The No Action Alternative is the baseline. If the incremental
benefits of a particular proposed alternative exceed the incremental costs of that alternative, then that
alternative would be considered economically justified. Furthermore, the regional economic impacts
presented within the socioeconomic section do not reflect national benefits.

PUB6-21

See response to comment LOC5-45.

PUB6-22

The Preferred Alternative presented in the FEIS should address much of your concern. In addition, the
widths of easements and rights-of-way for all of the action alternatives have generally been reduced by
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Public Services and Utilities
50 percent in the FEIS (see Sections 2.5, 2.6, and 2.7, Alternatives, in the FEIS).
PUB6-23

The wider easements mentioned by the commenter refer to the Farrier Coulee Wasteway only. This
natural coulee downstream from the constructed channel would be acquired for the purposes of project
operation and maintenance as well as fish and wildlife purposes. Generally, overall rights of way and
easements have been reduced by 50 percent in the FEIS (including pumping plants and re-lift
stations).

PUB6-24

Reclamation determines contingencies based on the level of cost estimates that have been completed
for the project. We note your remarks that the contingencies seem high; however, considering the
risks and uncertainties associated with the design and costs of the project, Reclamation considers the
contingencies used to be justified.

PUB6-25

Please note that these costs will not agree with those described in the benefit-cost analysis or with
those presented in the national economic development (NED) benefit-cost analysis presented in the
Odessa Special Study Report, since they have not been adjusted (compounded or discounted) to the
end of the canal construction period (year 2025).”
Also, see response to comment ORG6-26.

PUB6-26

The extensive need for subdrains for the action alternatives has been reconsidered in the FEIS; see
Section 2.9, Estimated Cost of Alternatives, in the FEIS.

PUB6-27

The FEIS presents a Modified Partial Replacement Alternative 4A (Preferred Alternative) that may
address the concerns expressed in your comment.

Comment Letter PUB7 – South Columbia Basin Irrigation District
PUB7-1

Your summation of the operations and infrastructure of the CBP is correct and they are a part of the
baseline for the No Action Alternative. The proposed action alternatives all include delivery systems
modifications at a substantial cost.

PUB7-2

Comment noted.

PUB7-3

Overall capacity of the CBP delivery systems is carefully considered in all action alternatives proposed
in the FEIS.

PUB7-4

See response to comment PUB7-3.

PUB7-5

Comment noted.

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Individuals
Comment Letter IND1 – Kathleen Russel
IND1-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND2 – John Kenneth Tolonen
IND2-1

Areas outside of the Columbia Basin Project boundaries would not receive surface water to replace
their groundwater use.

Comment Letter IND3 – Geraldine Gabriel
IND3-1

Comment noted.

IND3-2

Reclamation appropriated water rights from the State of Washington with a 1938 priority date pursuant
to Section 8 of the Reclamation Act of 1902 (43 U.S.C. 383). Those rights are junior or subordinate to
any treaty reserved rights.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Individuals
IND3-3

Comment noted.

IND3-4

See response to comment TRB1-36.

IND3-5

See response to comment IND3-4.

IND3-6

It often requires running water for 24 hours to get sufficient water to the crops.

IND3-7

See response to comment FED3-17.

Comment Letter IND4 – Tom McPherson
IND4-1

Comment noted.

IND4-2

Comment noted.

IND4-3

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND5 – Gaye Hunt
IND5-1

The action alternatives proposed under this Study do not include such activities.

IND5-2

See response to comment IND5-1.

IND5-3

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND6 – Walter Butcher
IND6-1

The description for calculating agricultural benefits under with-project and without-project conditions
was clarified in the FEIS; see section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics, in the FEIS.

IND6-2

An error was made in the analysis and there are too many potato acres in the with-project condition.
This was corrected in the FEIS (Section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and Socioeconomics).

IND6-3

See response to comment ORG14-14.

IND6-4

Comment noted.

IND6-5

Comment noted.

IND6-6

Economic justification will be based on the required Federal water planning rate and not the 3-percent
rate originally authorized as required by the OMB.

IND6-7

See response to comment ORG6-26.

IND6-8

Comment noted.

IND6-9

Comment noted.

IND6-10

The description for calculating agricultural benefits under with-project and without-project conditions
was clarified in the FEIS. The analysis was corrected; see section 4.15, Irrigated Agriculture and
Socioeconomics, in the FEIS).

IND6-11

It is assumed that these are short-term adverse economic impacts until the economy adjusts as labor
and capital are reemployed. This was the position initially shown in the economic analysis.

IND6-12

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-13

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-14

See response to comment IND6-2.

IND6-15

Acres served in Well Level 2 are more agriculturally productive lands, so yields were higher, which
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Individuals
contributed to higher profitability. This information was obtained from local farmers.
IND6-16

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-17

See response to comment ORG14-16. See also Section 4.3.1.2, Impact Analysis Methods, in the
FEIS.

IND6-18

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-19

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-20

As surface water was introduced to the project area, a single with-project farm for the with-project
condition was assumed because all acres receiving surface water were placed into the Well Level 2
typical farm.

IND6-21

Fixed costs would remain the same between the two scenarios. An investment cost for the deep wells
was not included in the without-project budgets because the deep-level wells already existed and their
investment costs were sunk costs. This analysis was not done to compare costs between paying for
surface water or drilling deeper wells to irrigate; it was a benefit analysis to determine if the opportunity
cost of bringing surface water to the Project Area outweighed the costs of completing the project.

IND6-22

The increase in wheat yields was obtained from discussions with local farmers.

IND6-23

Comment noted.

IND6-24

Comment noted.

IND6-25

See response to comment IND6-2.

IND6-26

See response to comment IND6-2.

IND6-27

Reclamation procedures specify that the farmstead, roads, and waste acres be included in calculating
the per-acre net farm income.

IND6-28

Comment noted.

IND6-29

See responses to comments IND6-1 and ORG14-14.

IND6-30

See response to comment IND6-17.

IND6-31

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-32

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-33

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-34

Comment noted.

IND6-35

Part of this increase has to do with the phased nature of the development. In year 2019, only one
phase would have been constructed; by year 2025, all phases will have been developed. Pumping
costs increase by nearly 90 times from 2019 to 2025 by simply adding in the effects across all of the
phases. After 2025, pumping costs under the No Action Alternative continue to grow because of the
decline in groundwater levels (expanding lift) and the increases in population (increased demand).

IND6-36

The GWMA reports emphasize their interpretation of no vertical hydraulic connection between the
Wanapum and the underlying Grande Ronde basalt formations but they do acknowledge that the two
are not completely separated. Previous USGS and Ecology studies are referenced in the GWMA
report and indicate the decline of Wanapum Formation water levels in the past due to irrigation and
municipal pumping. Following well deepening, these declines and water-level gradients varied
regionally based on local influences. In addition, the artificial vertical connection (and downward
drainage) created by uncased boreholes continues to impact water levels in the shallowest aquifers.
We agree that reduced pumping from the lower aquifer will not raise water levels in the upper aquifer.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Individuals
As a result of the action alternatives, water levels are expected to stabilize, but not rise.
IND6-37

The groundwater-level analysis looked at irrigation wells within the construction stage zones of the
Study Area and projected current water level trends into the future. It did not take into account
municipal wells at Moses Lake or Othello that are outside the Study Area. However, those wells (and
cities) will likely be affected by the decrease of future irrigation pumping.

IND6-38

Comment noted.

IND6-39

In reference to responses from pumping wells south of Wilbur, the latest GWMA report (GWMA, 2009)
describes the Odessa subarea basalts like this:
"The rapid and aerially extensive nature of the observed responses of deep and shallow
basalt groundwater zones to pumping is the type of drawdown response that would be
expected for highly confined systems. This response indicates that the
CRBG groundwater zones have very low storage coefficients and are confined in nature.
In confined aquifers, a rapid outward propagation of pressure changes occurs in
response to the drawdown of the groundwater level at a pumping well.”
Replacing irrigation withdrawals is not expected to stop declines but to reduce the rate of decline. The
commenter is correct in stating that pumping from the irrigation wells located closer to the town would
continue to have an impact on the municipal wells.

IND6-40

Ch. 173-130A WAC does in fact specify that the rate of decline of the aquifer be controlled to 30 feet in
3 consecutive years (WAC 173-130A-060) and that the decline of the spring static water table be
limited to 300 feet below the 1967 level (WAC 173-130A-070).
In the first instance, upon receipt of a complaint from a water right holder that the water level in their
well is being drawn down beyond 30 feet in 3 years by subsequent appropriators, the department will
evaluate the complaint and take appropriate action to protect the prior appropriator [WAC 173-130A080(1)]. As a practical matter, impacts by subsequent appropriators on senior rights are quite difficult
to prove, and they do in fact require a complaint.
In the second instance, when the department believes the spring static is “going to be” below the 1967
level, Ecology can regulate, based on prior appropriation, throughout the Subarea, using the process in
WAC 173-130A-090. That process calls for notice to be mailed to the unspecified affected area before
May 1 of the calendar year before regulation would occur, and for a public meeting to take place in 30
days of notice, followed by orders within 60 days.
As a practical matter, this scheme makes actual curtailment highly unlikely, and highly resource
intensive.
Casing and sealing provisions of WAC 173-130A-170 are routinely implemented in Ecology decisions
in the Odessa. These provisions apply only to new wells, and many wells exist which are not sealed.
The department has sought funding for a program to seal these older wells, but has been unsuccessful
to date.
Thus, in effect, the assumption is correct. Few if any practical tools are available for the Department to
protect early appropriators, be they irrigators or municipalities.

IND6-41

Comment noted.

IND6-42

Changes in the FEIS have been made to more accurately reflect costs. The BP-12 rate case was used
in the calculation.

IND6-43

Reclamation and Ecology disagree with your comment. In a with-project (proposed action alternative)
versus without-project (No Action Alternative) benefit-cost analysis, the objective is to focus on only the
incremental costs and benefits of the proposed alternatives in excess of the No Action Alternative. If a
particular cost or benefit is associated with both the action alternatives and the No Action Alternative,
then that cost or benefit would be a wash and would not show up as an incremental cost or benefit.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Individuals
IND6-44

The reuse of water in the Columbia Basin Project is taken into consideration for the hydrogeologic
modeling. This holistic approach accurately reflects the dynamics of this efficient irrigation project in
determining additional water needed to serve the action alternatives.

IND6-45

Reclamation and Ecology are confident that the Energy analyses (Section 4.17) displayed in the FEIS
accurately reflect energy consumed under the action alternatives.

IND6-46

See response to comment IND6-45.

IND6-47

Comment noted.

IND6-48

Comment noted.

IND6-49

Comment noted.

IND6-50

Discussion of the Bhattacharjee & Holland (2005) study has been revised in Section 1.3.2.2 in the
FEIS.

IND6-51

See response to comment IND6-1.

IND6-52

Comment noted.

IND6-53

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND7 – Louis Nevsimal
IND7-1

Reclamation will work with Ecology and WDFW in developing an adaptive management program for
project area fisheries; see Section 4.31, Environment Commitments.

IND7-2

The FEIS has been revised to distinguish wetland impacts between the alternatives (see Table 9 in the
Executive Summary in the FEIS).

IND7-3

Wetland mitigation, if needed, will be addressed by each construction action that impacts wetlands
(see Section 4.8.9).

IND7-4

The FEIS contains updated fisheries information regarding Banks Lake; see Section 4.10, Fisheries
and Aquatic Resources, in the FEIS.

IND7-5

Recreation effects, including fishing, at Banks Lake were evaluated in terms of water access. Since
commitments were made to insure continued access (i.e., extending boat ramps), recreation impacts
were assumed to be mitigable.

IND7-6

Comment noted.

IND7-7

Comment noted.

IND7-8

Reclamation has met with P.O.W.E.R. (volunteer group managing the fish pens located near Electric
City) on several occasions. At these meetings, the discussions focused on improvements which
include: extending existing docks to deeper waters, relocating and/or rotating docks, installing
additional net pens, anchoring systems for the docks, and other improvements. Reclamation believes
these improvements would assist in the efficiency and viability of the net pens, creating an improved
fishery and increased tourism.

IND7-9

See response to comment IND7-5.

IND7-10

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND8 – James Baird
IND8-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND9 – Jeff Greenwalt
IND9-1

Comment noted.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Individuals
IND9-2

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND10 – Aaron Hintz
IND10-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND11 – Glenda Phillips
IND11-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND12 – Paul Scheller
IND12-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND13 –Larry Zagelow
IND13-1

See response to comment ORG6-1.

Comment Letter IND14 – Tom McPherson
IND14-1

Comment noted.

IND14-2

Recreation impacts are minimal and were addressed in the economic analysis as appropriate.

Comment Letter IND15 – Dean White
IND15-1

Additional geologic and hydrogeologic information is being developed by GWMA and the USGS. As the
understanding of the hydrogeology advances, additional analyses may be appropriate under this tiered
FEIS.
Also, see Master Response #2, “Tiered Review Process.”

IND15-2

High water temperatures and poor water quality from the deep Grande Ronde aquifer is a substantial
concern and one of the main reasons for the proposed project to replace the current source of irrigation
supply from groundwater to surface water.

IND15-3

See response to comment IND15-1.

IND15-4

The analytical techniques suggested in your comment are of great interest to the farming community
utilizing groundwater in the region. However, the EIS is focused on the replacement of groundwater
with surface water and full characterization of soils on private lands within the Subarea is beyond the
scope of this Study. Additional analysis and soils characterization with SAR and EC could very well
become a focus of any additional studies in the future.

IND15-5

Best management practices for soil erosion will be implemented as discussed in Section 4.31,
Environmental Commitments, in the FEIS.

IND15-6

See response to IND15-5.

IND15-7

See response to comment IND15-4.

IND15-8

A GIS Shapefile has been provided per your request.

IND15-9

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND16 – Jane Goodman
IND16-1

The action alternatives propose to utilize existing surface water from the Columbia River to replace the
use of groundwater for lands served in the Odessa Subarea.
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Comment Letter IND17 – David Greenwalt
IND17-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND18 – Danna Dal Porto
IND18-1

The aquifers that supply the Quincy area are not part of the basalt aquifers that are in the Odessa
Subarea Special Study. The Quincy area groundwater is also managed separately from the Odessa
area.

Comment Letter IND19 – Errol Kramer
IND19-1

Comment noted.

IND19-2

It is recognized that groundwater contamination is a worldwide problem and is exacerbated by overapplication of agricultural amendments that find their way into the groundwater systems. Growers,
GWMA, and the U.S. Department of Agriculture are currently working on these issues in the Subarea.

IND19-3

Comment noted.

IND19-4

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND20 – Alice Parker
IND20-1

The focus of this Study is not full development of the Columbia Basin Project but rather to provide a
program to replace declining groundwater wells in the Odessa Subarea with surface water. However,
this Study does not preclude future development of the Columbia Basin Project.

IND20-2

The intent of the current Study is to evaluate moving current irrigators (on currently eligible
groundwater-irrigated lands) off of groundwater and onto surface water. Expanding the alternatives to
include full build-out of the CBP is beyond the scope of this Study.

Comment Letter IND21 – Richard Erickson
IND21-1

Comment noted.

IND21-2

Comment noted.

IND21-3

See response to comment ORG6-1.

IND21-4

Comment noted.

IND21-5

Comment noted.

IND21-6

Comment noted.

IND21-7

See response to comment WAS1-40.

IND21-8

Comment noted.

IND21-9

The Study did not attempt to quantify damages to individuals. Many times, the highest level of detail
available was at the county level. Since the Study Area encompasses portions of four counties, the
scope of the analysis is also at the four-county level. However, the impacts to individuals in the Study
Area are recognized in the box in Section 1.3.4, Study Authority for Ecology.

IND21-10

Comment noted.

IND21-11

Comment noted.

IND21-12

Comment noted.

IND21-13

Impacts from the declining aquifer to communities and industrial users, as well as the farming
community in the Subarea, are being further studied by the USGS and GWMA. These studies are
incomplete and specific predictions are difficult to make at this time. As more analyses are completed
and the information verified, it could be of interest in future studies involving the Odessa Subarea
and/or the Columbia Plateau Regional Aquifer.
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IND21-14

Comment noted.

IND21-15

Comment noted.

IND21-16

The Partial Groundwater Replacement Alternatives pose little threat to shrub-steppe habitat.
Photograph 6 on page ES-35 of the DEIS was not identified as typical of the lands currently farmed; it
has been removed for the FEIS. Reclamation and Ecology acknowledge the existence of shrub-steppe
and talus habitat in the Subarea. BMPs have been developed to avoid or mitigate unavoidable impacts
to high-value wildlife habitat from an action alternative, if necessary.

IND21-17

Your suggestion and observation are noted and have been considered for the FEIS. The photo you
reference has been removed in the FEIS.

IND21-18

Reclamation, Ecology, and WDFW are actively involved in identifying locations for habitat
enhancement.

IND21-19

See response to comment ORG6-1.

Comment Letter IND22 – Jena Gilman
IND22-1

We believe the FEIS does fully analyze both the No Action Alternative and the action alternatives.
Corrections and expansion of analyses for numerous elements of the environment have been
incorporated throughout much of the FEIS. In addition, we have responded to your comments and
others similar to them in the FEIS with Alternative 4A, the Modified Partial Groundwater Replacement
Alternative (Preferred Alternative) that embodies much of the spirit of your comment. Alternative 4A
utilizes existing infrastructure as much as possible and addresses the East Columbia Basin Irrigation
District conservation plan.

IND22-2

"Study" refers to the Odessa Subarea Special Study. The purpose of the action alternatives that were
developed through the Study is to deliver surface water from the Columbia Basin Project to replace
declining groundwater supply that is currently used for irrigation in the Odessa Subarea. This is
explained in greater detail in Section 1.3 in the FEIS.
The need for the Study has two distinct yet interrelated parts. These are explained in detail in
Section 1.3 in the FEIS.
The Study is in partial response to the MOU; the No Action Alternative and proposed action
alternatives are the primary focus of the EIS.
Regarding groundwater, declining groundwater supplies can have serious adverse environmental
consequences in addition to economic losses. Reclamation and Ecology think it is important to avoid
characterizing aquifer depletion as an economic issue only. We have received the EPA’s review
comments on the DEIS and they are included in this Volume 2 of the FEIS (see comment letter FED3)
along with our responses to those comments.

IND22-3

See Master Response #2, “Tiered Review Process.”

IND22-4

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.” Also, see Section 4.26, “Climate Change,” in the FEIS.

IND22-5

Although Map 2 (Figure 1-3 in the FEIS) focuses on the steepest water-level declines in the Odessa
Subarea, the regional impact of those water-level declines extends beyond the Ground Water
Management Area boundaries. The basalt aquifers are extensive throughout the Columbia Basin,
including the Moses Lake, Othello, and Wheeler areas. Some of the shallower wells or wells that are
located near surface water supplies (such as canals) may receive recharge from those sources and not
experience the same water-level declines as the deeper basalt wells. But, in general, all of the basalt
aquifers are experiencing water-level declines.

IND22-6

Comment noted. Table 3-20 lists special status species and their status.

IND22-7

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.” Also, see Section 4.26, “Climate Change,” in the FEIS.

IND22-8

Comment noted.

IND22-9

It is expected that if the No Action Alternative were selected, pumping groundwater for irrigation
supplies would decrease substantially in the future and many acres would convert to dryland farming
methods. The groundwater levels are not expected to recover due to the extremely slow rate of
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recharge to the deeper aquifers, but groundwater-level decline rates would decrease.
IND22-10

The FEIS succinctly identifies those governmental entities with jurisdiction and/or authority with plans
and policies within the Subarea with which the project is consistent. See Sections 5.3, Agency
Coordination and Consultation, and 5.5, Other Regulatory Compliance Requirements.

IND22-11

Comment noted.

IND22-12

Comment noted.

IND22-13

The analysis followed the recommendations of local farmers, irrigation districts, and Extension agents
with respect to the dryland wheat rotations.

IND22-14

Comment noted.

IND22-15

The potential for Townsend’s big-eared bats and the western burrowing owl to occur in the Study Area
is acknowledged in section 3.9.

IND22-16

This omission and have included additional information toward dust abatement in the FEIS. In
accordance with State and Federal regulations, dust abatement is required to minimize fugitive dust
emissions while performing construction activities. Please refer to the Section 4.31, Environmental
Commitments, in the FEIS for more specific descriptions of BMPs that would be utilized during project
construction.

IND22-17

Drawdown of Lake Roosevelt would not exceed the current drawdown levels that occur with existing
operations for flood control, irrigation, and power generation. Reclamation will continue consultation
with the Colville Tribe to address concerns with the Project and its effects.

IND22-18

See response to comment ORG14-11.

Comment Letter IND24 – Rex Lyle
IND24-1

The “Principles & Guidelines” (P&Gs) are currently being reviewed. Until a revised version of the
P&Gs is adopted, Federal water agencies must utilize the latest existing version (dated 1983).

IND24-2

See response to comment ORG6-26.

IND24-3

The Study Area is the Odessa Subarea only; it does not include the ECBID. Therefore, the cropping
pattern was based on the crops that are currently grown in the Study Area.

IND24-4

Comment noted.

IND24-5

This analysis examined the national benefit of completing this project. Farm subsidies are a transfer
payment from the Federal Government to an individual and are therefore not relevant in a benefits
study because transfer payments do not use or produce new outputs, so they do not increase or
reduce national income.

Comment Letter IND25 – James McClure
IND25-1

Comment noted.

IND25-2

Comment noted.

IND25-3

Comment noted.

IND25-4

See response to comment ORG14-20.

IND25-5

Comment noted.

IND25-6

The lost recreation benefits at Banks Lake were presented in the Draft Economics Technical Report to
illustrate what might happen if the boat ramps were not extended. Since the assumption was made
that the boat ramps would be extended, these potential losses were not included in the benefit-cost
analysis.

IND25-7

Comment noted.

IND25-8

Comment noted.
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IND25-9

Comment noted.

IND25-10

Impacts to transportation are addressed throughout the FEIS and specifically in Section 4.16,
Transportation.

IND25-11

State-listed wildlife species are included in Table 3-20 and impacts to species expected to be impacted
are discussed under the heading, “Special Status Species,” in various locations in Section 4.9

IND25-12

Impacts to wetlands are discussed under the heading, “Wetlands,” in various locations in Section 4.8
and under the heading “Banks Lake” in various locations in Section 4.9.

IND25-13

Impacts to shrub-steppe are acknowledged and discussed in various parts of Section 4.8 under the
heading, “Uplands.” Potential issues associated with the mitigation of lost shrub-steppe are
acknowledged in Section 4.8 and in Section 4.9. Mitigation is also discussed.

IND25-14

Section 4.9.5.2, under the heading, “Wildlife Movement Barriers and Habitat Fragmentation,”
specifically discusses the issue raised with respect to species utilizing shrub-steppe habitats.

IND25-15

The language cited comes from Section 4.11 which concerns impacts to species listed under the
Endangered Species Act. For the proposed action, that includes the four species listed in Table 4-40.
The other species lists referred to include many species not listed under the ESA and not addressed in
Section 4.11.

IND25-16

Comment noted.

IND25-17

Section 4.9, under the heading, “Wildlife Movement Barriers and Habitat Fragmentation,” specifically
discusses the issue raised by the commenter with respect to species utilizing shrub-steppe habitats.
The Project also incorporates wildlife crossing structures on the proposed East High Canal to improve
some of the Project effects on wildlife movement. You are correct that not every species of concern
has been individually described in the analysis. Those species of interest noted in the table you
provided are represented by other federally protected indicator species, and are in some cases
discussed in some detail in both the DEIS and FEIS.

IND25-18

Please see response to comment IND7-2.

IND25-19

Impacts to western grebes are expected to occur under some alternatives. See response to comment
WAS1-3.

IND25-20

Table 4-28 in the DEIS (Table 4-46 in the FEIS) identified potential impacts from the Full Groundwater
Replacement Alternatives. The quoted text from Chapter 3 identifies the state of the existing
environment. Not all wetlands in the existing environment would be impacted by the proposed
alternatives. The wetland area that would be affected by functional changes or drought-year losses
cannot be quantified and can only be determined through monitoring following implementation of a
particular alternative.

IND25-21

Comment noted.

IND25-22

This has been revised in the Final Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act Report, which is included as
Appendix D in the FEIS.

IND25-23

The expected area of direct impact is shown in Table 4-45 in the FEIS for Alternatives 3A and 3B.
These numbers do not include the facilities noted in the footnote to that table. It is estimated in
Section 4.8.5.1 in the FEIS that transmission lines may affect an additional 2,557 acres of mostly
previously disturbed lands.

IND25-24

Reclamation has reviewed figures in Table 4-30 in the DEIS and they are accurate at this level of
analysis. (This table is not shown in the FEIS because Alternatives 3C and 3D were eliminated from
consideration.)

IND25-25

Comment noted.

IND25-26

Comment noted.

IND25-27

Past impacts to shrub-steppe habitat and the wildlife that use it are discussed in Sections 3.8 and 3.9.
Impacts on wildlife movement and habitat fragmentation are discussed in Section 4.9.

IND25-28

Comment noted.

IND25-29

Rocky Coulee reservoir has been eliminated from this Study. The proposed East High Canal would
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cross under the Crab Creek valley in a buried siphon. As the commenter has noted and cited in his
comments, the DEIS discussed impacts of the proposed alternatives on shrub-steppe, wildlife
movement, and habitat fragmentation. It is unclear what correlation the commenter is referring to
between Crab Creek and Black Rock Coulee. Finally, it is unclear from the comment how expansion of
the existing East Low Canal would bar east-west wildlife movements in a different manner than they
currently experience with the existing canal.
IND25-30

Please see the response to comment IND25-29 with respect to Rocky Coulee and Crab Creek. The
facilities that are proposed as part of the Full Groundwater Replacement Alternatives, including East
High Canal, would include buried siphons, tunnels, and wildlife crossings in the area loosely defined as
the Crab Creek-Black Rock Coulee-Rocky Coulee complex by the commenter. All of these facilities
would provide opportunities for terrestrial wildlife to move across the East High Canal. It should also
be noted that in the No Action Alternative, existing canals, highways, and impoundments will continue
to exist in the areas the commenter indicates currently provide connectivity.

IND25-31

Please see response to comments IND25-29 and IND25-30. It should be noted on the map provided in
your comment that the existing Main, West, Potholes, and East Low Canals, which are larger than the
proposed East High Canal, run through the green areas shown in your comment but are not shown as
severing wildlife corridors, fragmenting the existing habitat, or blocking landscape scale habitat
linkages.

IND25-32

See response to comment IND25-29, IND25-30 and IND25-31.

IND25-33

See response to comment WAS1-10.

IND25-34

See response to comment WAS1-100. As with Greater sage-grouse, the corridor by which connectivity
is currently thought to be provided for Columbia sharp-tailed grouse has numerous facilities similar to
those contemplated as part of this proposed project. The existing corridor through which connectivity is
provided has canals, impoundments, highways, and transmission lines. The facilities proposed in the
FEIS would generally be on a smaller scale than those that currently exist and would have tunnels,
buried siphons, and wildlife crossing features to facilitate wildlife movement.

IND25-35

As the commenter correctly notes, no pygmy rabbits were detected by WDFW during surveys
conducted in 2009. The surveys were repeated in 2010 with the same results. These additional
survey results have been added to Section 3.11 in the FEIS. If warranted, additional surveys could be
conducted as part of the additional NEPA/SEPA compliance which will be conducted prior to
construction of facilities. Most of the concerns with pygmy rabbits relate to the Full Groundwater
Replacement Alternatives (3A and 3B). The Modified Partial Groundwater Replacement Alternative is
the Preferred Alternative, with little potential effect to potential pygmy rabbit habitat.

IND25-36

As the commenter notes, there are no known northern leopard frogs near any of the proposed facilities.
All known populations are in and around Potholes Reservoir which would be within historic operating
levels with all action alternatives. Also, see response to comment WAS1-1.

IND25-37

See response to comment WAS1-2.

IND25-38

See responses to comments IND25-29, IND25-30, IND25-31, and IND25-34.

IND25-39

See responses to comments IND25-29, IND25-30, IND25-31, and IND25-34.

Comment Letter IND26 – Phyllis Brown
IND26-1

Comment noted. Cost allocation/repayment analyses have yet to be developed for this Study.

Comment Letter IND27 – Neil Fink
IND27-1

See response to comment IND20-2.

IND27-2

The benefit-cost analysis developed for this study compares economic effects under the No Action
Alternative to those under the proposed action alternatives. Under the No Action Alternative, it was
assumed that the water proposed for diversion under the action alternatives would not be diverted and
therefore would flow downstream and be used to generate hydropower. As a result, the comparison of
the action alternatives to the No Action Alternative results in lost downstream hydropower benefits.

IND27-3

The regional economic impact analysis developed for this Study addressed the direct, indirect, and
induced multiplier effects upon the local economy. By reflecting the change in cropping patterns
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between irrigated and dryland agriculture, the approach does take into consideration variations in
inputs between crops.
Comment Letter IND28 – John Kenneth Tolonen
IND28-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND29 – Bradley Greenwalt
IND29-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND30 – Alan Voise
IND30-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND31 – Brent Blair
IND31-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND32 – Thomas Bjornberg
IND32-1

See response to comment LOC6-3.

Comment Letter IND33 – Julie Bjornberg
IND33-1

See response to comment LOC6-3.

Comment Letter IND34 – June Zagelow
IND34-1

See response to comment LOC6-3.

Comment Letter IND35 – Jeff Zagelow
IND35-1

See response to comment LOC6-3.

Comment Letter IND36 – Amber Zagelow
IND36-1

See response to comment LOC6-3.

Comment Letter IND37 – Adrea Bezdicek
IND37-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND38 – Berend Friehe
IND38-1

See response to comment ORG6-1.

IND38-2

See response to comment ORG6-1.

IND38-3

Comment noted.

IND38-4

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND39 – Jeff Schibel
IND39-1

See response to comment ORG6-1.

IND39-2

See response to comment ORG6-1.

IND39-3

Comment noted.

IND39-4

Impacts to Lake Roosevelt water surface elevations from Alternatives 2B, 3B, and 4B are described in
Section 4.2, Surface Water Quantity.

IND39-5

Comment noted.
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Comment noted.

IND39-7

Comment noted.

IND39-8

Comment noted.

IND39-9

Comment noted.

IND39-10

Comment noted.

IND39-11

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND40 – Jake Wollman, Jr.
IND40-1

See response to comment IND21-9.

IND40-2

Comment noted.

IND40-3

Comment noted.

IND40-4

Comment noted.

IND40-5

Comment noted.

IND40-6

Comment noted.

IND40-7

Agricultural pumping costs were included in the farm budgets for calculating agricultural benefits under
with- and without-project conditions. Thus, reduced energy costs were accounted for in the benefit
analysis.

IND40-8

These costs were included in the farm budgets in the form of on-farm investment costs for irrigation
systems.

IND40-9

Comment noted.

IND40-10

Comment noted.

IND40-11

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND41 – Pat Gies
IND41-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND42 – Rex Lyle
IND42-1

See Section 1.3, Purpose and Need, in the FEIS.

IND42-2

The FEIS contains an “infill” option whereby some landowners may be able to take advantage of the
proposed delivery of Project water to the Subarea. See Chapter 2, Modified Partial Groundwater
Replacement Alternatives 4A and 4B.

IND42-3

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND43 – Clark Kagele
IND43-1

See response to comment ORG6-1.

IND43-2

Comment noted.

IND43-3

The economic impacts related to income and jobs were measured exclusively within the four-county
local area (Adams, Grant, Franklin, and Lincoln). Construction impacts were measured as part of the
regional analysis.

IND43-4

Comment noted.

IND43-5

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND44 – Dennis and Nona Thompson
IND44-1

The action alternatives may be beneficial to shallow residential wells by lessening pumping rates from
shared aquifers.

Comment Letter IND45 – Heath Gimmestad
IND45-1

See response to comment ORG6-1.

IND45-2

Regional “trickle down” impacts are not included in the benefit-cost analysis. The “trickle down” or
multiplier effects are presented within the RED Impact Analysis. The regional economic analysis takes
into consideration impacts to potato processors.

IND45-3

Reclamation and Ecology agree with your comment and have revised the approach to drainage in the
FEIS; see Section 2.9, Estimated Cost of Alternatives, in the FEIS.

IND45-4

Comment noted.

IND45-5

Constructing underground conveyance structures of adequate capacity to serve the Full Groundwater
Replacement Alternative is not feasible. A good example of the magnitude of such an endeavor is the
Weber Siphon Complex.

Comment Letter IND46 – Sally Kagele/Marcella Knight
IND46-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND47 – Ray Jenkins
IND47-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND48 – Matthew Kagele
IND48-1

Impacts to the local economy related to implementing the proposed alternatives were estimated within
the Regional Economic Development Impact Analysis.

IND48-2

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND49 – Mark DeWulf
IND49-1

Benefit-cost analyses are used to evaluate whether or not a proposed project is economically justified
(i.e., whether benefits exceed costs). Once a project has been deemed economically justified, a cost
allocation/repayment analysis would be conducted to determine repayment by project beneficiaries.

IND49-2

The benefit-cost analysis developed for this study compares economic effects under the No Action
Alternative to those under the proposed action alternatives. Under the No Action Alternative, it was
assumed that the water proposed for diversion under the action alternatives would not be diverted and
therefore would flow downstream and be used to generate hydropower. As a result, the comparison of
the action alternatives to the No Action Alternative results in lost downstream hydropower benefits.

Comment Letter IND50 – Rodney Schlimmer
IND50-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND51 – Milton Johnston
IND51-1

See response to comment ORG6-21.

Comment Letter IND52 – Landa Vierra
IND52-1

Comment noted.

IND52-2

Comment noted.

IND52-3

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”
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Comment Letter IND53 –Kathy Womer
IND53-1

Comment noted.

IND53-2

Comment noted.

IND53-3

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND54 – Walter R. Butcher and Norman K. Whittlesey
IND54-1

See response to comment LOC5-20.

IND54-2

Based upon comments on the DEIS and input from stakeholders, Reclamation and Ecology have
developed the Modified Partial Groundwater Replacement Alternatives (4A and 4B) which do, in fact,
maximize use of existing infrastructure.

IND54-3

See response to comment LEG1-1.

IND54-4

Maximizing use of existing infrastructure is incorporated in the Preferred Alternative.

IND54-5

While the State of Washington is pursuing new sources of water and exploring ways by which to
reduce demand and/or recharge the aquifer, the purpose and need of this Study is to replace currently
groundwater-irrigated lands within the Odessa Subarea with surface water. Conservation efforts are
ongoing in cooperation with the irrigation districts, Reclamation, and Ecology and are addressed in the
FEIS in Chapter 1, Section 1.6.

IND54-6

The Odessa Subarea Special Study is authorized and obligated to explore groundwater replacement
with Project surface water. See response to comment IND54-5.

IND54-7

See comment response FED3-6.

IND54-8

See response to comment LOC5-34.

IND54-9

See response to Comment ORG14-23.

Comment Letter IND55 – Titus Bowser
IND55-1

Under the Full Groundwater Replacement Alternatives, most of the eligible groundwater irrigators
would have the opportunity to receive Project water. The Partial Groundwater Replacement and
Modified Partial Groundwater Replacement Alternatives would make water available to a portion of the
eligible groundwater irrigators. Reclamation would contract with the irrigation district for the delivery of
the water within the Study Area. Water would be allocated to users according to this contract and the
selection process identified by the State, Reclamation, and the District.
Also, see response to comment IND49-1.

IND55-2

See response to comment IND55-1. Landowners with valid State water rights who have been
identified as being eligible would receive CBP surface water dependent upon the alternative chosen.

IND55-3

See response to comment IND55-2.

IND55-4

The Department of Ecology would determine whether wells could be deepened and/or continue to be
utilized. The continued decline of the aquifer will likely preclude the use of irrigation wells indefinitely
as discussed in the FEIS.

Comment Letter IND56 – M. Osborn
IND56-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND57 – Madge Blakey
IND57-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND58 – Dina Monaghan
IND58-1

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND59 – Kathy Cabrian
IND59-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND60 – Scott Stromatt
IND60-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND61 – William and Carol Barber
IND61-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND62 – Ann Davis
IND62-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND63 – Gloria and J.E. Baldi
IND63-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND64 – Tim Gould
IND64-1

Comment noted.

IND64-2

See Master Response #3, “Climate Change.”

Comment Letter IND65 – Janet Nazy
IND65-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND66 – Stephen Hirschey
IND66-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND67 –Stephen Schott
IND67-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND68 – Margaret Yeoman
IND68-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND69 – Scott Collin
ND69-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND70 – Page Williams
IND70-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND71 – Judy Fitzpatrick
IND71-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND72 – Jean Jalufka
IND72-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND73 – Melanie Mildrew
IND73-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND74 – Christine Leva
IND74-1

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND75 – Rita Kinney
IND75-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND76 – Bonnie Thompson
IND76-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND77 – Karen Johnson
IND77-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND78 – Nancy and Richard Rust
IND78-1

The NAS recommendations to the Department of Ecology were taken into consideration for Columbia
River Management.

Comment Letter IND79 – W.T. Soeldner
IND79-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND80 – Neil Ofsthun
IND80-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND81 – Jenny Hayes
IND81-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND82 – Richard Badalamente
IND82-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND83 – Tim Coleman
IND83-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND84 – Kim Thorburn
IND84-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND85 – Jack Hall
IND85-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND86 – Beverly Ogburn
IND86-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND87 – Jane Beaven and Dan Finn
IND87-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND88 – Laura Takken
IND88-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND89 – Herbert Gamber
IND89-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND90 – Sheryl Krohne
IND90-1

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND91 – Janet Marx
IND91-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND92 – Dick and Nancy Watts
IND92-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND93 – Connie Estep
IND93-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND94 – Roger Bertsch
IND94-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND95 – Michael Barrett
IND95-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND96 – R.K. and Kay Smith
IND96-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND97 – Lola Wear
IND97-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND98 – Rachel Griffith
IND98-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND99 – Edward Agnew
IND99-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND100 – L. Hingst
IND100-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND101 – Roger Hull
IND101-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND102 – Peter Baird
IND102-1

The NAS recommendations were taken into consideration for Columbia River Management.

Comment Letter IND103 – Jack Corbin
IND103-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND104 – Joan Bartz
ND104-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND105 – Brian Miller
IND105-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND106 – Thelma Quay
IND106-1

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND107 – Donald Bolstad
IND107-1

See Section 2.12, Comparative Evaluation of Alternatives, in the FEIS.

Comment Letter IND108 – Jacque Smith
IND108-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND109 – Michael Sarratt
IND109-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND110 – Paul and Louise Clare
IND110-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND111 – Joseph LePla
IND111-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND112 – Julie Lee
IND112-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND113 – Joseph Kathy Seabrook
IND113-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND114 – Den Mark Wichar
IND114-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND115 – Russell Jim
IND115-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND116 – Catherine Isabel
IND116-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND117 – Linda Pool
IND117-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND118 – Doug and Lynn Beu
IND118-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND119 – Cheryl Roberts
IND119-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND120 – John Douglas
IND120-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND121 – John Funaro
IND121-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND122 – Marian Frobe
IND122-1

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND123 – Michael Sullivan
IND123-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND124 – W.T. Soeldner
IND124-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND125 – Margaret Keene
IND125-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND126 – B. Plastino
IND126-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND127 – Richard Rivers
IND127-1

The NAS recommendations were taken into consideration for Columbia River Management.

Comment Letter IND128 – Carol Ellis
IND128-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND129 – Dee Boersma
IND129-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND130 – Twila Moser
IND130-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND131 – Sharon and Gerald Hickman
IND131-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND132 – Gwen Rawlings
IND132-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND133 – Lisi Ott
IND133-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND134 – Julian Powers
IND134-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND135 – George Cooper
IND135-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND136 – Karen Averitt
IND136-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND137 – Marlet Smith
IND137-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND138 – Nancy White
IND138-1

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND139 – Carol and Carl Smith
IND139-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND140 – Elinor McCloskey
IND140-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND141 – Nancy White
IND141-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND142 – Ramona Martin
IND142-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND143 – Jeri Prater
IND143-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND144 – Kurt Erlanson
IND144-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND145 – Donna and Bill Hollister
IND145-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND146 – Donald Bihl
IND146-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND147 – Susan Danver
IND147-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND148 – Liz DeNiro and Paul Swetik
IND148-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND149 – Mary Collins
IND149-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND150 – Esther Larsen
IND150-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND151 – Raymond Torretta
IND151-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND152 – Denee Scribner
IND152-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND153 – Virginia and George Gunby
IND153-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND154 – Charles Hill
IND154-1

Comment noted.
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Comment Letter IND155 – Beth Prinz
IND155-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND151 – Raymond Torretta
IND156-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND156 – Robert Nuess
IND157-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND158 – Carmen Jackson
IND158-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND159 – Aulin Smith
IND159-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter IND160 – Form Letter (see Table 2 for list of commenters)
IND160-1

Comment noted.

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Businesses
Comment Letter BUS1 – Coulee Playland
BUS1-1

The FEIS identifies the use at Coulee Playland and the importance of the boat ramp.

BUS1-2

See responses to comments TRB3-1 and TRB3-4. Banks Lake will be refilled only when pumping is
allowed in the mainstem. Restrictions on Columbia River diversions will result in drawdown of Banks
Lake during the summer months.

Comment Letter BUS2 – Kettle Falls Marina
BUS2-1

A 1.5-foot drawdown of Lake Roosevelt for the purpose of power generation is a situation that occurs
independently of any of the considered alternatives and was therefore beyond the scope of this EIS.

BUS2-2

Comment noted.

BUS2-3

The impacts from a 1.5-foot drawdown at FDR do not differ from the No Action Alternative.

Comment Letter BUS3 – US Trust Bank of America
BUS3-1

Comment noted.

Comment Letter BUS4 – Odessa Record
BUS4-1

Comment noted.

Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Public Hearings
Comment Letter HRG1 – Coulee Dam Public Hearing
HRG1-1

See response to comment BUS1-1.
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Table 3 – Responses to individual comments.

Public Hearings
HRG1-2

Comment noted.

HRG1-3

Banks Lake was constructed to regulate the flow of water to the Columbia Basin Project; recreation is a
secondary benefit. Over the years that the reservoir has existed, recreators and fish and wildlife have
enjoyed the benefits of the reservoir, but the needs of irrigated agriculture are, and will remain, the
primary purpose.

HRG1-4

Comment noted.

HRG1-5

Specific mitigations for impacts associated with project construction will be determined during the
phased development of the project should an Alternative be selected for implementation. Under the
tiered review process, appropriate analysis will occur with each and every phase of the project.

HRG1-6

The alternatives are designed to be consistent with the 2010 FCRPS BiOp.

HRG1-7

This idea was considered during the 33-foot maintenance drawdown at Banks Lake during late 2011.
Quantity of material needed and extent of construction planning necessary rendered this proposal
infeasible at this time.

HRG1-8

Comment noted.

HRG1-9

See response to comment ORG6-1.

HRG1-10

The Study Area is a smaller area than the entirety of irrigated land that is actually certificated for the
Odessa Subarea. The contracts will be written in accordance with Federal Reclamation law. Federal
Reclamation law recognizes State water law in Section 8 of the Reclamation Act of 1902 (43 USC
383).

HRG1-11

See response to comment TRB1-36.

HRG1-12

Comment noted.

HRG1-13

See response to comment IND54-5.

HRG1-14

Using FDR as the water supply during an average year, reservoir elevations would not be below 1,278
feet under any of the action alternatives.

HRG1-15

Comment noted.

Comment Letter HRG2 – Moses Lake Public Hearing
HRG2-1

See response to comment FED3-7.

HRG2-2

Revenue generated from the sale of power from Grand Coulee Dam has not been used to fund this
Study. Funding for construction of the project could likely be anticipated to occur through Federal,
State, and private partnering. Also, see response to comment IND49-1.

HRG2-3

The account is still active. Expenses and revenues associated with the project settlement lands are
attributed to the account.
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